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,Navigations Voyages, Traffi - d..que.s,.». an

Discoveriés

NOR,'I'H-FASTERN EUROPE'

The. Priuiledges gra d.by the Eiùperôur of R sIl sla to the. Eng-
lish meÉchants'ýýof obteinéd the 22. of.

September, -Anno-.i . È67. by M Anthony Ienkinson.

_orieIrýtfengthener of all things, and dbd without begin-
ning, which was« before. -the world, the father, the Sonne,. and the

holy GhoS4 our onely God in' Trinitie, and niaker of all- things
whom we worship in all things, and in all places, the doer and

fulfiller of all . thingý, which is the perfec knowledge. giuer of the
true Go4our Lorde ' IesuÉ -Chris4 . with the' coinfort er the holy

Spirit, and thou which art the strengthener of cur faith,. keepe vs
toîgether, and giue ývs health to preseruç our kingd me - thou gluer

of all gôod fruites, and helper of-all Christian beleeuers.
%Ve great.."Iotd by- the grace of God, and great duke.Iohn-.'

Vasüiwich of all Russia, * Volodimer, Mosco, . NouoÙod, Cazà-n,
.Astracan, lesco, Smolenskor, Twe You rie, Fadi Bulgar,*,

Sybier.and others, Emperou . r and great duke of' Nouogrod, , of the
lo*er - land of Chemygq, Rezaný Polotskil, Rostoue,- Yereslaùe,
Bealozera, -Oudo.ia,'Obdorio, Condensa,, and lord of many other
lands, and of all the Nàrth parts, commander and lord of, Liffe-
land.

4w.
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Whereas our sister Queene Elizabeth, by the-grace ofP
Quceneý of England, Fr.Ince and Ireland hath written to vs IZT
leîters, that wee woW --taù-nt her merchants, Williaxn-errýrd,
Witliam Chester, Pýwland Hey,%vard, - Lawrence Hussie,* iohn

Marsh, Ànthony'Ieni-iýson, William Rowly,.and their company
.1 oseof « England, -- to. come in ships into this kingdome, and th

merchants, William Garrard and his company haue required of
V.s * th àt '%-ould graunt and licence them to, come , into -our
countrey of Dwina, mith all kind'of wares at wil, to oùr City ofé Sor our sisters%fosco, and to all ouréastles. in our. kingdomes, we
sake Elizabeth, by.thé« grace o*f God, Qu'eene of Engýand, France
and Irela:nd,. haue licénced he'r merchants,%ý'iIliam Garrard and his

company to passe in ships to Our kingdome of Colmogro,- and
the land of Dwina,,and to all otherpur inheritanceà in the North
parts, with all kind. of ivares to, our city of Mosco, and to all,
castles and townes in ounkingdome. And sir William Garrard
and his con1pany. desired of vs, tbat we would graunt. th * em licence
to passe to our inhentance of Cazan and' Astracan, and into our
inheritanèe oÉ Nouogrod thç_ grec, and to our inheritance'of
Lifland tà . Narue aýd - Dorpe' and to- other our castles and . townes
of Liflànd; with all kinde of ware*', and the trade to be with>ut-.

customewhich request we haue g* *unted to sir William Gairard
and his company, and haue giuen them licence, to se. i'
inhentance of Cazan and Astrai can and Nouogrod the grea4 and
into our inheritance of Lifland, * Narue and. Dorpe, and other
places of. our inheritance-. in lifland with all kinde of wares, to buy,

barter and sell at wil4 without custome.: and what %vares soeuer
.:they Ming out of England, or- out of any other couritrey, needfull

or necessar)i,'that thèy shall bring* all those wares needfull..or
ne.cesmiry to our treasum and those wares there to, be opened,

and then to taýé out -of the. saine such wares as 4halbe . needful for
our treasury,/and the rest being deliuered againe, to sell and

barter at their pleasure, ;ýnd to sell none of- the fine wares before
they be',seene -of our chàricellers, except. sorting -clothes, and
cther wares not meat for Our treasury : and when . our éhanceller
v. ill send, our treasure out of our treasury with - themý Ither shali

t2ke it with them, and sé sélI and barter it forwares meet for our
treasury, and*.bring it to, our treasury, and they fo, take no other

mens wues to baîter or sell with them, hor yet our..peopýe to, buy.
or sell.* fur them Ïheir'wares : and if those English merchants.do

desire . to . passe out of our kingdome of Astracan to ]Bogjýar,-
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Shaînâky, Chaday, or into any other countreys, or els to go into
their owne countrq hèy to take their treasure with them,
and to barter and'«ýiIl« ît. for vures necessary for'our treasury, and
to brin& it and deliùer it to Our chànceller, and when they come

bicke againe to o . ur inheritance -of Cazan and Astracan, or to
any other of o&,--castles and townes, that then our captaine of

Cazan and . AstracgP, and all .other our people of charge
shait not héide.theii, but with speed -let . them' passe without

taking custome of,..them or their wares, and withou -,opening or
looking vpon-thèin in any wise.: and w4en they'haue not our

tr--asure with thein, fbat then likewise -no custome gliale taken
of. 'thein nor their"wareý to be seene ýf any man.

And likewise we haue granted them to buy and sell in' all our
kipgdomes and castles, with al.1 kinde.of wares: and we haue also
licenced then4 thatwhen. thése English merchants do desire tô
buy and sell with our inerchants.wholly together, that they. shall

hiué 4berty so. to do wholly together : and they that do desire to
seit their owne wares by rétaile iii thefr owne hou'e, that then

they seU W in their own'house by.retaile to. our people'. and
otherstrangers,.às theycan agree: and-weÏghts and arshni& to-

be kept « in their - house with our seale, and. they themselues toi
barterand seU their owne wwes: a'nd no Russe mercha . nt in

jaosco, or, any other place in our , kingdome to. sell for them any
wares, nor to ý buy jor barter any wares for them, por .- couler any
strangers goods. And. whereas those merchants -of England, sir

William Garrard and his company do desire tu sell their wares at
Colmogro, Dwina, ý Vologda, Yeraslaue, Costrum, and _in Nouo-
grod the lower, Cazan, Astracan, great -Nouogrod, Plesko, Narueý
Dorpe;ànd in other our townes and castles, they-shall haue their will

-to StIl. it : Ad Qf their wares of England and Russéland no'cus-
tome shalbe tak-en, * neither they nor their warés shalbe stayed in
ang, place-: and. ween 'th.ey depart out of Mosco, to aduertise oùr
chancellor thereoÇ and not to giue any note or inuentory of any
kinde of their'wares they-" away: and -when. the English mer-

cbantssýir* William Garrard and his company do come vpon the.
sea, and by misfortune liane their -ships * cast * aw* ay -.-pop t4ose

coai4s; of the. North parts, then we wM their -goods to. be sought
out with trueth,-and to be, deliuered to , sir William Garra-rd and
his comffly, which as then shall bç- foudrn oui countrey - and
if that sir William'Garrards éompany be not in the Môsco nor in

our countrey then wè wili and command that those goods



of theirs shall" be- layd vp in a place of safeggd,.vntit. such
time as the said sir William Garrard or his company comé

to demand -the same:"and thén at their domming we will' that

.it shall be deliuered., And whereas heretofore we haùe giuen
sir William Garrard -and his . company in this - our kingdome of

Mosco the new castle:by the church of S.* Maxim behinde the
market, thèy shal there stil. holde t r house as heretofore

we haue giuen them, paying, no custote for the. same; and. we
also, do licence them 'to. 'keépe.- âne -Russe porter ý or t*o
or els'of theïr owne countrey, and those porýers shall. dwell with -

-thûmý and not sell for thern, noir -barter, nôrý buy for them : And
also 1 haue granted tlièm.to buy a.house at Volodgzý and at

Colmogro, or ià any'other place where they -can chuse for.them
selues any good harbour, ýLpd there théý to set vp.those houses in-

those placeg at their owne charges.: and in Vologda or thé other «-.
houses to- keepe two or three Pôrters of their owne, or else two or«
thrée Russesý anýd their wares to be layed vp in those houses,' and

to.sell their owne wares at will: and the-porteiýs without them to.
sell none >of their wares, neither yet to buy any -for them. And

our officers of. Colmogro and. Dwina, and of other oui'castles and
townes shall not looke ouer ' their .*ares, nor take any custome

thereof neither shall those Epglish illerchants sir William .Garrard
and his coinpany be iudged . by any of them. Aîid.ývhen the,
EiÈglisWmerchantsý.sha11 send from our kingdome.their Qwne
people into- theïr, owne countrey ly land ouer oîther kingdomes
whatsoeuer they .4e,'they may without ware send their owne. people.
,at, their pleasure. 'And when any matter of law doth .fall out' in.

.ýtheir trade of'merchandise, then they shall be iudged by ouïr
chancelles, and law shalbe done with équitie betwixt our pe4e
and them and when they cannot be iudged by'law, they, then

shalbe tried bY lots, and whose lot is first taken out
Tr'all 1ý lie shaIl haue the righÉ And if it ha"ppen any of those

merchants to, haue any matter of law in any otheï part
of our dominions for trade of merchants, then our captaines, iudges,
and chiefe officers shall heare the matter, and admiffister iustice
with -equity and trueth, and where. law can take no place, to, bé
tried by lots, a)ýI his Iot that is fi-st -'taken out to haue the right,
and for their matters of law no custôme to be pýyecL

FurtheAoré, we for our sisters sake -Elizabeth haue granted,
that none beside sir William Gàrrard.,ànd his company, out ofwhat kin ome s'gd oeuer it be, England or other, shall come in, trade -

Me
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of merchindise nor othenvise to Colinogro, nor to the. . :D The riuer of
riuer Ob, nor-w'ithin Wardhouse, nor to Petzora, nor, 01) tra*ffi--

Cola, nor Mezen, nor to the abbey ýf P.etchingo, nor . able.

to the island of Shallawy, nor-to arry mouth of the riuer of Dwina,
nor to any part of the North. countr'ey of our coist.. And if any
m . erchant, out of what countrey . soeuer it be, doe conie with ship
or. shippes,' busses, or any. other kinde of vessell - to any of our
harbours, within all our North- parts, we will. thit then the people
and oôds, ship or ships; shalbe confiscate, and forfeited to -vs
EniptMour and great Duke.

Giuen in our kin-dome -and house of Mosco, the yeere from
the béginnin-. of the world 7076, in the moneth of Septeriib.er, and
in the 34 yeere of our reigne, and in our conq . uest of Cazin 16,
and in our conquest..of Astrican 15,

r\nthonie Iehkinson.
%Villiim'Rowly.
Thomas iia*wtry-

Perused and allowed by vs. Thomas Sowtham.
Rife Rutter, oùr trans-

latour hereof of-the
Russe tongue.

A letter of Henrie Lane, to M."Richard Hakluit, concerning
the first rmùbagsa to our most giacious Queene Elizabeth.
from the Russian Emperour anno 1567, and -other notable
matters incident t6 those places and'times.

ýVOrsh;pfull sir, because 1 finde. you'haue the successe and
proceecUngs of Osep Napea the first ambassadour of the Rus.5ian

Emperàur to the Maiesties of King Philip and. Queene 'Marie, at
What time and at his return.e. I was; remaining in Russiiand do
no . t finde -that'the pèrfect k-nowledge of the first ambassage from,

thence to this our Souereigne Ladie Queene Elizabeth is come to
your ands -%vhoe assadours 1

hz betweene Highnessè and the amý.
was interpTetourý I thinke good to expresse it In August Anno
1567 arriued at London with their retinue two especiall'authorised

messengers, named Stephen . Twerdico, and Theo'dore Pogor'ella,
with 1etiers'and presents -to- her Maiesty, at that time being at.

Oteland' whexe diuers of . the chiefe merchants -of -the Russian
Company did associate them, and I there* doinig. my duetie and

VOL. IV. B
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office of interpretour, her Maiestie gaue them audience. First

they tchearsed the long stilu and Maiesty of their'Master, wi - th

his most-friendly and hearty con-imendat-ions.tô *her Highnesse,

and then they tqstified-the singuler great loy and pleas're that he

conceiued to heare ôf her most princely estate, dignitie and health:
and, lastly, they deliuered their fetters and presents. - The presents.

sentvnto htýr-.1%faiesty were Sa'blès, botit.in' paires-.foi-tippets and

two timbars,.to, wit, two times-fortie, with Luserns and ôther rich
ýrhe .,,: f furres. . For at thut time that princely ancient ornament

furres whole- of furres -,vas yet in N-se. And* grçat pitie but that
some, _ it m'ight be - renewed, especiall in Court, and among

(Iglicate, . 0

graue and Magistratés, not onely for the -restoring of an olde
"mely- worsh ipftill -Ait and Companie, but also because - they

be for our. climate wholesome,, delicate, graue and come.1y: express-.
ing dignitie, - comforting age, and of longer continuance, and

better with small cost to..* be preserued, theh. these new silks,
shagges, and ragges, wherein a grec part. of the, wehlth, of the land
is hgsiily consumed.

These ambassadours were appointed lodging and enterteinement
'by the M'oscouie compaýpy at theif hoùse then'in Seething Lané,
and were sundrie times.after permitted. to, be in presence. And in
May. z568 tooke their leaue at Greenwich, where they vnderstood.
and had. the Queenes Maiesties minde, letters and reward. At'
the latter part of her talke, her Highneýse considering that our.
Th,_ trade to trade to ' Saint Nicholas since the beginning had bene
Nichokis offens e to, diuers and merchantsju princes, statès,
offeiLsiue toEdstward, vsed, these speeches or'the like: Mho is or,diuers pnnces
and statës shall be more touched by detraçtours, flying tales
.4mtward « and* vntrue repofts, then Prinées and Rulers, to the

breach of loue and vnitie? your Master and I in things that passe
by word and writing, 1 doubt, pot will ke.epe and performe
Promises. If he heare the- contrary of m!e, let him suspend his
iudgement, and not _be light of credit, and S** will I. These words

they termed her Maie ' sties golden speech: and kneeling donne,
kissed her hand, and depaiied.

The letters that Jhese two messengers brought, were deliuered
to me by my Lord - Treasurour, being then Secretarie, to be
translated, the copies whercof I had, but now canne finde. The*
copie of the - Queen'es*.Maiestie's letter 1 send inclosed berewith
vnto your worship. I also haue sent you a copy- of a letter written
from the king of.Polonia to the Qtîeenes Maiéstie, with cher

%



Your assured friend Hen!iç-Lane.

Sigismund IL the last of the-Jagellon race, added Livonia to his kinglorn.
1-le reigned froni 1548 tO 1572. It was after his death that the King of Poland
he---ýme.tn elective instead of an heredit:iry sovercign.

Stephen Batýore, the second Elected-King, ýstablished
Cus-.tcl,-s as a

militia., He died in i5S6.

7
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letters--frorn some of our nation and factours, dechtr*itig the di S*-
pleasure for*-our trafficke to the. Russes frorn Anno iS5S*.,to the

yere 15 66, especially by the ay ïf the Narue': in.which-ye're 'of'
1566, hauing generall procuration' and commis4ion'froin the
Company, was in the Low countrey at Antwer é and Amsterdam,
and sometimes in company with Polacks Danskers, and'Eastèr-
lings : and by,-:xeason I hae. bene a lidger in Russia- I could the
bettér r ' eply and. proue,.that their owne nations and theltalians
were Most ýuiltie of the accusations written by the king of'-Poland.

This king Sigisn-iundusý' >(Whose ainbassad'ours v'ery sumpýuous I
haue seene at Mosco) was reportedto be too milde in sufféring
the Moscouites. Before our -trafficke'they ouerranne his Prre-it

dukedome of Lituania, and toôke Sffiolensco, carrying Srnolenslo
the people qaptiues to, Mosco. And in the yere 15 63, won by the
as appeareth by Thomas. Alcocks letteri they suffered lýusse.
the Russe -likewise in that Duchy to takze pýýivall cit called
Polot « zko, With the lord and "people theféef"e'-ike%vise- Polotzlcothe said Sigismundus and the king of'!§Weden did not
looke to the protection 'of Liuoni.ý but lost.all, except
Rie -and Reuel, ýind the. Russe Inàde the -Narue hiý. port to

trafficke, imt onely to.vs,. but to Lubec and others, generàll. Ande
st * ill from. those parts, the N.ioscouites were furnished out of Dutch-
land by enterlopers-with all arts an& - artifi ciers, and had fe3v or
porte by.vs.. The Italians also,'furnighed them with -engines of
warre, and taught thern wirrelike stratagemes, and. the arte-of

fýrti Fi rn r i rin Tn thé- drives of Sigism 'Und, the Russe would tant-
the Polacks, that they louied, their êase at, honie.w.ith.their *iues,
and to drinke, and were not at commandement. of their king.

Thi ' s Sigismund had to wife the-daughter of Feridinando, Charles
the fifts brother, and..he died *ithout issue. Since Polotzko re-
Wh ieh time their , late. elected. i,ýng Stephanus Batoret c.u,ýr,,! by
kept the Russe in better order,'and recouered Polotzko Stephanus

Batore.againe in the yere "1579. Thus"withý my hearty
farewell I take my leaue of yourworship..
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A Letter oitËlerà0st excellent NAlaiestie of Queene Eliza.beth, sent
by Steppen'Twerdico and Pheodata Pogorella, -messengeýrs

of the Etýi)erour. of Russia, vnto their Master the ýth of
May 1568.

Imperatori MoscouitarU'rn, &c.

ELIZABrTHA 80C. Literas vesbîe Maiestatis superiori anno 1567?
ýdecimo die mensis Aprilis datas, ýestri- mercatores Stephanus

Twerdico, et Pheodata Poggrella; qui has nostras -perférunt, n.obis
-'.tràdidére.' Quos vestros mercatores in omni suo apud nos et

nostros obeundo negoýtio, ita tractar4" et libenti *oluntate, et
expresso nostro inandato curallimus, vt non solum vestrié Maiest-

atiý pro illis postulationi, sed- eorundem etiam hominum expectia-tisfactum esse* confida.tioni plenè. sa mus. Id quod.eb fecimus
studiosiùç,.qiiod plane perspectui:n, probéque cognitum.habeamus,
".u nes, qui bon'a gratia nostra,.nostmrùnique literaruni

\ noý ") 'u, 
U

commendatione istuc, sub vestro iniperio . negotiaturi -veniunt,ari, cum vestm.Maiest.atis faùore, tum vestrorum subditôrum
h%manitate, vbiuis a»Cceptos esse. Qu2é nostra -vtrobiqué, et

màiu.-é nos, amicitim., et grat.-eýinter noUros beneuolentim
offi *a, vt crebra et perpetua existant, nos admodum postulamus.
Que animi nostri sensum fusius hi« vestrý et opportunius suo

sermoný coram declarabunt: Quibus non dubitamus, quin vestra,
Maiestas amplam fidém -sit tributura. Deus &c. Grenouici'nono.

die Maijý567.

---The ambassage of the right worshipfulf
"laster Thomas Randolfé-

Esqui'e,'to the Emperour of Russia, in the yeere* *1568,
briefly ývritten by himselfé.

'l'He .ý 2 d# of Iune, in the yere of our. Lord -15 68,In this voy-.
age went I went aboord the Harry,.Iyin,, -in «the road at Har-

Thomas 'nich wiffi my comp.ýny, being to the number of fortieBannister, persons or 1 thereabout: 'of which. the one halfe wereand Geofrey
Duckei, for gentlemen, désirous to see the world.

their"vOY29e« Within gne dayes sailing, we were out, of -the sight
of land,'and following our course directly North, till'

we came to the,Ncrth, Cape,. we sailed for the space of twelue.-
dayes with a prosperous.-winde, without tempest or cutrage of sea:

hauing compaised the North Cape we directed.o'ur course Bat
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Southcast, hauinort vpon our right hand Norway, ýN'ardhouse,,I--ip-
land, all. out of sight till we carne to'Cape Gallant: and so sailing
betwèene two bayes, the two and thirtieth day after -our',departure

from -Harwich, we cast ancre at, Saint Nicholàs road. In all the.
time of our voyage, more then the' number of Whales -

ingenderin-'together,. which we might plainly tâo1de, and the
Sperma Cetop, which we might see sývimniýng vpon the sezi, thére

uras no great thing' to be- wô6nderèd 'at. - Sometimes * we h a*d
calmes, wherein oui Mariners fis*hed,.and toolze Zood 19tore of
diuers sorts. At.S. Nicholas we landed the 2- >a The abbey,here there standeth'ýiL!i abbey of Mon-s *(to theIuly, wil 0 > L)f S.'Nich-

numbet of mentie) built all wood : thé apparell of -012S Of -20

the Monks is superstitious, in-"qzacke hoods, as ours
haue bène:. . Their Chu'ch is f4fle, but 'full of painted images,

.. tapers, and candles. Their owrie houses 'arc low, and sniqll,
mornes. They lie apartý they eat together,- and are much
giuen to* drunkennesse, vnlearned, write. they can,' preach
they doe. neuer, -ceremonious in their Church, and long' in.'their
payers.

At my first arriuall 1 was presented ro * their Prior with, t
grÇat rie loaues,, fish - both salt and fresh of diuers- sorts, both sea

fish and fresh water, one sheepé aliue, blacke, with aý white face,..
to be the niore gratefull. vnto -. me and so with - many * solemne
words in.uiting me to, "ee their house, they tooke their leaue.

Týwne'- or habitation at S. Nïcholas there is none The Einglish
more then about foure h,ôuses neere thg abbey, -and house it S.

another built by the En Nicholaq.
glish Company fof their owne

vse.
Tliis part of the countrey is niost part wood, sàuing here and

therépasture and -arable ground, many riuers and, diuers Islands
wihabited, as the most part of the co'untrey is, foi the coldnesse

in Winter.
S.; Nicholas standeth Northeast: the eleuation, of the pole 64

degrees. The riuer that runneth there into the sea is
called *Dwina, >ery- large, but shallow.. This'riuer. The riuee of

taketh his beginriing about 700 -- miles*within the Dwina.

countrey, and vpün ilie'riuer standé th. Colmogro, and many prety
villages, well situated for pasture, arable« land,-wood, and water.
The riuer pleasant betweene hie hils of either side inwardly
inhabited, and in a marier a: wildérnesse of hie firre tpees, and
other wood. >.



/vý

At Colmogro be' . ioo vtrsts, whicfi we account
for. three quarters ýf a mile' euery -verst, we taried.

three ieeks, not.bzing sufféred tl depart before the. Empé ur had

-word of. our comming, who sent' toý meet vs a gentleman of hii

house, to conuey vs, .and -to sec ývs fuinished of victùals, and all

things nçedfull, ypon',his owne. charge.

The allowance-,of ment and drinke -%vas for'euery day -two

rubbles,, besides the charge of boats by water, and foure sýore post

hërses by Iand, with.a*boue ioo A& to cary. my wines, and other.

canige.
CoAniogro is a ý,,Tcat*tovne builded all. of wood, pot walled, but

scattéred house from' house. The people are rude in ma hers, and

in à pparell homely, sauing N-pon their festiuall and marriage

dayes.
The- péop'le,'o*-,this town finding 'ommodity. by the rnglish-

mens traffi- e - with thern aie mué h ' at their cômmandemen4 giuen

much to drunkehesse, =d all othé!'r kind of abominable vices.

An Engl . ish- In this'tom-ne ihe. Englïsh men haue lands of, t1feir

house with owne, giuen. thern b;y the Emperour, and faire houses,
lands at with,. offices for their ommoditý, very many-

cglmôeo.
Of. offier . t o«wnès till,*.I com. e* t& Vologda, I wnte

not, because they are much likeli to this, and the inhabitants *not
différin- - from theffi

I. 1t'as fiue whole weeks ypon, ýthe riueiof Dwina till I came;to
Volg.,-dà, being dràNven,,with men -against the %"treame or other

passage theré is none.

Vologda stande th vpon the,/ riuer of Vologda, which commeth
iPto Divina. -The towne is great. and long, bVilt all of wood, as
aU their tQwnes are.

I this towne the Emper0ýur hath built a castle inuironed with
a wall of stone, and bricke,/the walles faire and hie, round. about

Here' '(as in 'all other théir townes). are manyChurches some
built of brir-ke, the rest of ý'wood, many Monks and Nunnès in it
a toN-ne.also of geat trýffike, -and many;rich.- merchants there
-dwellir)g.

From hencé we passed by land towards Mosco in poste, being
5oo versts.great, which e equall with our miles. In theïr tiownes

we baited'or lay,> be2g ý.post tournes,
The d *p- The coýptrey is very faire, plaine and pleas*ant, well

escntion of the inhabited; corne, pasture, ffiedowes enough,- riuers,inland of
Nioý;cjuie. and woods, faire and goodly.

1.2
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Trafillwes and Discomer.ei..

At Yeraslaue we passed the riùer of Volý-,a, more than
This'riuer tàk' nning at Beal Ozera,

a mile ouer. eth bis > -bei
and -descen.deth jnto Mare, Caspium, portable -thorâw 6f-.very
great - vessels with - flàt bottomes, which farre passe any that'ogr
countrey vseth.
To saile by this riuer into Mare Caspium the English company
caused a bar-e to, be built Of 2 > tunns which there was

seene betore: This barke built and teady rigged to the sea with

her whole furniture cost not the company aboue one hundreth

marks there.'
To Mo.séo we came 'about the end. of September,

receiued by -no* man, not.. so, much, . as . our * owne His arriual
at MOSCO.

countreynien sufféred to -rheérlvs, w-hich bred suspition

n me of so-.nz othet course intended, the n we had hitherto fàund.

Wé were brought toa. house built of purpose by -the
A speci:il

Empe " rour fôr Ambassadours, faire and large, after house at
the fashion of thi t countrey. NIOSCO, built

Two gentlemen were appointed. to, attend vpon me, for Ambassa-
-dours.

the one to see vs fiimishéd of victuals, and that we

lacked nôthing of the Emperors allowance: the other to, see that

we should not goe out of the house, nor suffer any man to come

.-vpto S, in which they left nothing , ndône . that 1elonged to their

charge But specially.he that looked - to, our persons sé - straightlY.
handled- vs; that we had no small. cause, io'.,doubt that some. euil.1

had bene intended . vnto, vs. No supplication, sute, or request

could take: place for. our, libeily, nor yet tocome.to his pýesence.

Hauing passed ouer 1-7 weeks in, this sort,. the Emperour

sendeth word that* we- should be ready against Tuesday the 20 Of

Fébruarie, at eight a.clocke in the morning.

The houre being come. that 1 should go to the Court,
Two l'ris-

the two gentlemen PÉi.ýtaues (as they call. them) came.
vnio me apparelled more princely then before I had

euer seenefhern. They* presse vs to depart: and mounted vpon

their'owne horses, and the Ambassador vpon such a one as he had

borrowed,. his inen marching On foot, to, ihéir grec griefe.

The Ambassadôur (being my selfé) was conuey*ed into an

office where oneof the chancellors doeth vseý to sit, being there

accémpanied with. the -two foresayd gentlemen - 1 taried two Ion«*

houres. before 1 was sent for to the Empeiêr. In the end

message being b à ght ihat the . Em . perour . was set was con-
. eyed by my gentlemen vp . a paire-of st-tires thurow a largeC

J.
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morne, where -sate by rhy estimation 300 persons, all in rich attire,
taken out of the Emperois wardrobe for that day, ypon threeý

rank - s of benches, *set round about the piace,'rather to present a
maiestiè, then that they were'-either of quality o« honor.

At the first enirý ihto the -chamber - I with my cap -gauè them
the' reuerence, suth as 1 iudt7ed, their stately sitting, grauc
countenances and sumptuous appareil required, and secing that
was.not ans*ered agàine of any of thëm I coueredmy head, and
so passing to a chàmber where the Emperor* ivas, there receiued.
me at *the doore "from my two gentiemen *or gouernors, two of ý the

Emperors courisellors, and shewed me to the Emperor,
sinn to the and brought me to the middle of the chamber>. where

I was willed - to stand. still, and to say that which I had
Pr esence. tosay. J by my Interpretor opénéd my message as I

receiuéd it from. the Queenc my Mistresse,* from whom, I. came, at
whose name the. Éffiperor stood- vp, and demanded diuers,

questions of her health and -state -.-* whereùnto answ . ere - being
made, he gaqe me his hand in token of my welcome, and causéd

me.tosit doivne,- and further asked me diuers questions.
This done, I deli.uered her Maiekies present, which

The Queenes was a notable great Cup. of siluer curiouslya mTougPresent. with ývers s ght,
e grauen in 'it, expressing the histories

workmanly set out in. the sarne..
-All being, sayd'and dorie (gs appeared) to, his contentmen4' he

licenced, me and M*y whole conipany. to depart, *ho werd all in
his presence, and were salu ed by him with a nod of his head and

sayd ývnto me:* I dine not .this, day opénly for greatThe EMper-
ors speech affaires I hauë,'but I will send thee my dinner, and-

to the giue l.eaue. to thee and thine to, go at -liberty, and
ffinbas-
sadour. augment our allowance to thee, in tokeh of our loue

nd auor to our sister the Queeneof Eniland.
I with reuerence toôke my leaue, being conueyed . by îwo. otheïr

of greater callino, thén those that brought.m'è to the Emperors
SiOt, who deliuered me to thé two first çentlemen, Nvho conducted.
me to the office where I first w as, where came . vnto me one"
calléd the Long. duke,.-%%ith whorn I conferred a while, and -so
returned to mý Ïà

-Within.0ne houre afte'r in comes.to, my lodging a- duke
riéhly àppa:relléd, accompanied- with fiftîe persons, ech of-thera

caryi « ng a siluer dîsh witli meât and couéred with siluer. The
duke fi * st deliuered twenty loaues of bread of the.Emperors owne



eating, hauing tasted the same, and deliuered euery dish into my
hands, and tasted of euery kinde'of drinke that'he brought.'

This being done, the duke and his'company sate dov«nè with
me,, and tooke part of the Emperors meat, and filled themselues
well of all sorts, and went not away from"me vn-rewarded,

Within -fé À i,lits after ' the EmPero'ur - had will to speake
secretly with me, and sent fo ' r me in the night by the Long duke:
the place %Vas farre off, and thenight.coldé and I hauing changed

my - apparell into such the Russes do ýveare, found great
in'commoditie thereby.

Hauing talked with him aboue three houres,., to-, A second
ivards the'mo'ing.I was dismissed; and so came home c.-nference

to my lodging, ivhere I remained aboue six weeks after, with the
Eniperor.

before I heard againe from the Emperour, who went.

the next day to Slouoda, the house of'his"solace. AfÉer thé*end
-ôf whi*èh sixe week.s, whÏch. was about the be*ginning of April, the

-.ýEnip'eroùr returned from Slouoda aforesa d, 'and sent -for -me .
againe -to'make repaire. vrito, him. And being come, 1 dealt

effectually with-him in- the behalfe of -our English merchants, and:
found him so griciously. inclined towards them, that I obtained
at his haiids my w ole demptnds for largý priuile-es' in' genérall,

together with -all the -rest my. particufar. requests. And then hé
commended to my conduct into Erialand, anoble man of his,'

Càlled Andrew Sauin,'as his Ambassad-oùr, fôr the Aý(1rcw.better' confixmation of his *priuileges Wanted; and S. y auin Am-
other ne-ofiations with her Maiesty. And'thus being bassadouîto

the Queene.
dispgtched with full comentment, the sayd Ambas-

sadgur and my selfe departed, and imbarked at S. Nicholas about
the end of Iuly, and - affi ued safely at L ndon the moneth -of
September following.-.

A îopie ýof the priuiledges granted by ýthe right high, and nii-htie
lrince, '.the 'Emperour of kussia, - c. vnto . the right

wo.rshipfull- .- fellowship. 'of English merchapts, for thé dis-'
couerie of fiew tràdes: and hither sent by Thomas Randolfe
esquire, her Maiestiés Ambassadour to the sayd.Emperour,a' d'b ndrew Sauin his Anib en y A wisadour in the y re of our
Lord God. 1569-

One God eùeriastihg and ývi.thouï>,ind before the I)e,,-inning, the0
Faiher, the Sonne, and the -holy ÇhoÈt, .the blessed Trinitiè,' our

onely God, maktr and preseruer of all things, refflenisher of all
vr)i- IV.
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A7àUi.gatî0ns,ý tryagei,

tàings euM.*Iiere,-*who by thy goodnes'se doest cause all men to
loue the giuer of wisedome our ortely Mediatour, and leader of ys

all vnto. blessed kno'ý,vl6*ge by the onely Sonne .. his .1 word,..our
Lord Iesus Christ ýË-o1.y.ýaîîd euerlasting Spirit,.-'aiid..now, iný these
Our dayes teachest vs to. - keepe Cliristian-itie, and sufférest vs ta

enjo our kîngdome ta the happy. commôdit of our'land and
wealth of a t -nies, arýkl toi oùr fame

people, in despi'h of our'eriei
with ôur (rieiids-. - - 1 . ý . .1 . .. 1« . . .. .

We Iohn Vasiliwich'by.* the grace 'of God,, great lérd, Em' re Our,
and great duke of ail Russiaý Volodenler, M-oscouià, . ýÇcuogrod,

Emperou , ç of Caza ri, Tuersky, V' k sry, ý Vadsk' «
Bulgaria, and many others, lord "and gréat du-e of.the Lo'
dountreys of Nouô"rod, Cherni osky, Resansky, Polotsky, Ri.Étow,.'
Yémslaùe; Bealosera, Owdorsky, Condinsky, and all Siberland,

eat commander. of all the Northp. rts,'Iord of Leifland, and
r.nanyý_qther NortWwaid, Southivard,.aàd.Westward.

Wherea our sister Elizabeth- by.the grace.'oif God Queene of'
England, France and IreL d, defender of the faith, hath a

vnto. vs her letters for her merchants, Who haih m*ade sui.e that weshould grant a er' oneur gopdnesstý ta the .m. chants which are of
company, and giue them frée leaue ta come to, tràffike in our- -

king-jiôme -to Colmogro, 'and toý the countrey of DiNina, and ta ou r
Êýeat- citie'of- Moséouia, and ta ýaIl'the Ïties in -our dominions, and
thorow our countrey - ta Boghâr, ta 'Persia, Casbin,.and -Chardy,and ta- a-Il other côUntreS

- i . y
We Iohn Vasil.iiich Emperour.andý Wëàt dùke of all Russia

(for oùr sister Elizabetfi s' sake, Quee of Encyland) hàue glueil
and - granted ta the English merch s, the Gouemors, C-busuls,
Assistants -and -fellôwship, sir - Wil.. arrard Knight, Rowland-'

Haiward Alde.-man., Ioh. Thamworth Esquire, Iohn Riuers Alder- >
man, Henry Be écher Alderman, Consuls: Sir Wil.. Chester Knight

'Edward lackman Alderman, Lionel: Dùcket Alderman, E . dward
..- ""6.ilber4 aure'n(ý.e Huse, Francis Walsingham, Clement Throgmor-

to«. lohn Quarles, Nicholas. Wheeler, Thomas' Bahister,. Iohn
Hafrison, ýranéis Burnharn, -Anthony -Gamage, lohn Somers.

rd. li.I-insoh, Ioh. Sparke, -Richard- Barrié,.Robert' WooIý,
man, Thomas -Browne, Thom'as Smith, Thomas. Allen, Iliornas

MoreMilliam Bully, Richard Yon- Thomas Atkin'son,. Assist--.
ants:AohnMersh Esquire. Geofrey'l)ucket,,Fmncis Robinson,'

Matthew Field, and ail > the rest-of theW comPani-and félloýçshiP.
and ta their su-écessousi and depu*ties, ta' come m-i..h ships and

t .............
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other vessels into our countre)N, at Colmôgorod, and Dvina, and >
t . o'all'the ýýorth parts. n'ow U--in(-'r ours, or that hercafter shall at'

any- time be in our. possession,, by _sea, riuer or land, euen to Our
great Citie of Mosco, in all th2 townes of our.Çountrey', to Camn and

Astracan, to Nouogorod ibe, t, to Pleskô and Leifland, Vrià-gorod, to Narue,. and all other t wnes of Le0 îifland. And to'
pàsse.through our land to Boghar, Persia, C.ýsbin', Charday, and
-other Countreyes : Arid wheresôeuer they. co'é there to -'be and

abide freely, and to barter and buÏgaine freely,tll.%vdres.of sale, ivith-out custome of al! people, a d C. 9n Mari hants Aran ers whaisoeuer.
And if so bè they'bring =y fine wares out ofEnglan&é, or-any-

other Couiitrey..,.from Boghar> Persia, Casbin, or. from any etlier
place,. * d thosé their, 'ares' at come' by 'the way of Narue, or

any other pàrt into, our Dominion, to bring thé same Nvares into
our.treasuré, and out Treasurers tq yiew the same ivares,. and to

takeinio our'Treas ri' ôf the -saine such as, Il e 'halben*eedfýl for vs.
tind., aU such. ivares as we ý shal. noÏ n'eed, .-our Chancellour to
redeliuër yc -same.: . And aftef --the -viev, of our Chancelloursý to

6arfer it frèe1y to whom théy will, nît seffing. any of their' wares
needful for vs,.b'fore our Chàncý ',rh.lue seene.thé samei ...And

-àll bther grosse and'eeauy waies-that'*sýall.be ne..ed.ful to oldr.%ýsèp
0 to declaré-and tell our Chanéellourt being brôu-ht t ** iNlos.do,.

of t samel\wares.: And to giue a note thereof by. naie, and ho-%v,
muchý they 1ýau'é there,- nôt broughý to Mosco.; and thén if wee:ý id-wares, the. English Marchants. th ntsneede'nôt th "sa cir,"'ýscrua
Factors, tý,.éonuey.th'eirwares* the neerest wayto Vstiug.ýhe

great, and so.to Calmogorod, or. elscivbere at iheir pleasure, ýhere
to barter and. sen »the same.. But those, wâres that shalUé needfull
for oùr Treasurie,'..the "shalIýnot bide fr.ni vs in any case.

And when ourýChàncell-ôurs shaJI send our'aduenturel., with the
said or. theriY«ctors, they to take our àduentures with

them, and to sell, and'to b.ïrte> for such wares as shalbe meete
m. fo our '17rea'utie.''and to, returne it into ourTreasurie.

And- * when we shall sende an.y. aduenture into England then bur
Chancellour to giue theip a yeeres warning, - that their ships may
be prpuided. thereafter; that hy takingg in of our wares, they leque .
not.their owne behind them.

And, to L Ur aduentur veerely whcn t cy goý into* Persia,
Neither shall the EnClish rhàrchantsreceiué or colour iny.ôf our

peoples goods, nor, barter nor séll. it in any wise: likewise our people.
not te. barter fQr the sayd English merchants- or occupy for- them.-

.
-
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And. w*hen they shall,'ýcpine« into our Empire of Casan and
Astiacan, and other places of'our Dominions, then our Captainés

of Ca&an -and Astracan,, and our authorised peo*plé. quictly. * to let
them passe, not taking any toll or custome of theiï 'ware%. noï

once toi make search -.tfiereo£
And when we shal ýsend'-no aduent'ure with them, vet to, suffer

them freely to passe, not:..-iewing their wares, nor taking any -inde
of custome. And* whatsoeuer Enâlish nvieba« will bargaine
with our Marchants or Factors ware for î are tIOL.barter the sgnié
at theïr pleasure.

An 1 yhatsoeuer their Marchant. or Factors will. s'ell their wares
at their bouse at Mosco, which..*housè -I 'granted îhem at S.

Mwfims at the Mosco, they to sell the ivare to our people, either.,
strangers as they. 'may best inter it, keeping. within theii bouse,

arshinés, measures, and iva*ights vndér seales.
4 IVe haùe granted them .the saide bouse at 5. ..%Iaxims in. the...

halfe free' and %vithout standing rent, as. heretoforie we -did granC
it the>. Mid Enàlish. Marchants, sir Wil. Gàrmcý tmd the Company,.
main.tayning iq the said' bouse one - bousekeeper a Russe, and two
Plusse seruants, or some of - their owne countrey men, and7 none

other kus.ses, -besi.des. the aforèsayde. And - the Mid. housèkeepers
that sball liue at.their housé-ivith the F4iglish nl.archat& . neither

to, buy nor sel any wares for therfi, but'that the said' marchant,,
thepselues or their factors, ".shall buy, sel4' and. baftéi'their , owne

wares : and our Moscotue marchants'n'o't to. ta-e the said English-
mens wares to. seffthem in our townes,.nor to bu'y'any warçs for

thein, neither the English marchant to colour -aniy Russe wares ir
any towne.

And whatýoeuér English march. t w-ill- sell his wares at
Colmogorod, Dwyna, Vologda,* Yéraslaue, Castran, Nouogorod'the
lower, Casan,- Astracan, Nouogrctd. the: grçà4 '%"opsko, the Narue,Vriagorod, or at any éther tow"es, theýr to -sel thei r wares; there - at

their pleasure . And of all wares aswàlIýof other countreis as of
Russ ia,. no officer.ér other to take any custome. neither in any
place to sta' themin any wise, neither take 'any kinde of toll of

them for their %vares whatsoeuei.
6 And.whatsoe.uér mz*irchant!ýhaII bargaine or buy anywares of.

English -marchants:. 'l'he said Rus'se not to reýi;rne those wares
vpon the marchants.hands againe, but to giue ready money.for >the

Mid*%%-ares, othérwise the%- to craue the I*ustiÇe to (ýiiue rïght, and
to execut. the 'l the saine with afl -exl)edi.t-on.. And

Ip 6 %
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when the Englishmarchants or factors shal -trauaile-froni Iloscoule
alter the dispatèh of their.,a-arés and busînessé, then to shevý thein-el r Chancellours, whatsoeUes vrito ou uer wares of theirs shall gce
froIIw%ioscý, they not to ibew the same wares to anY <?Ut 0
nor pay no custome nor toll in any -plaée.

7 If it s*O'happen the English marchants haue any . wracke, and
the shippes. be brought toàny port of opr I)om.inions,. *e to com-
mand.the said goods to.be enquired and -soug4t out, 'and to be

giuen to, the Engglish marchants, being here. abiding at that time in
our Couutrey, the factors,, seruants, or deputies, of the '.Company

aforésavd, t'O whom we hauè granted this our us lettef.
And if there happen none, of the. English merchants,.- factors*

sertiants, or-dep---ties to be.'in our.Coùiit*'is at such time, then we
wil all the said goods:to be ýOu9ht out'andbestovred in sonie
conuenient place; and when any of' the Company - aforeytritten,.

pging these our le'tt'er!ý. shaH.'come fortheir goods, we, to co
mand théir goods to be restored vnto them.

.. 8 I.-kewiw wee haue graunied leaue t 'the English inerchants;
their Gouërnours, Consuls, and assistants, namely, sir William

Garrard knight, Rowland Haward, and to the Companie, to, builde.
houses at Vologd.a,.Colmogro,'and the seaside, at Iuangorod, at

Cherell, and in aU other places 6f our Dominions, as shall be neede
fêl for their trade- And they to, keepe at the -said house one

bousekeeper,.a Russe, and two or three men to keepe theïr wares
at the said.houses, rmkin sale thereof toý whom they wil4 they,
theïr Factors or deputies à the said bousekeeper Îiot te buy or sell,
for them.

9 Also we hane een aiid graunted to, the -English Mâï Chan 5,t

their hous.e. *hich they haue by.your goodnesse at S. Maximes. in
the Zenopsý and other their,, bouses in the towne of Zenopski-,,
made for tbe better assurance of their goods,- and all,
such as they shall. set v 0 hosen.

p berçàfter shal be of the ' c
flOpressini, and wM ma-e them knowen to all theïm cý

Oprefflini.
ir.o And wherças by our goodnes we haue graunted ýthem a.

ROpehoý at Voldgda, being farre. ftom* the -English MércLéhts'
now we haue --se bybouse, giuen them to* build a ' bouse for that

the said Engilish, hiDuse, and. haue giuen and graunted themý (of
Our goodnesse) groundi one hundreth and fourescore fadorne
long, and fiftie fadornes -. in breadth. accordin* -to their owne.
request-
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ir i Also we haue of our goodnesse giuen and grziyinted to the,
Engli ' sh' Merchants, leaue to bùy them a house at. Wichida, and

ihere, tô search our mines of yron.- . And wbere they shal -happily
t rp. hquses for the making of the sani yrop

find it, there to, se e
and to makè the saine, of our goodnesse haue graunted them.
woédsý fiue or sixé miles compassé about-thé sayd.hou'seý, tothe
making of the sayd yrdn, and not to - exceede . theýe bounds. and
limits And where, they shall cut the.: sayde. woo4;. pot to set-vp

any village or -Iàrme there, bringing the artificers. for making of
theiryron, out of their owne.Countrey, and to learne our people

that.,.-u-te,.- and so freely pocupying the said yron inýth.ese our
Dominidne, transporting -also of the same home. into Engla'nde,

allowing.* for e ery pôund one dingo, or halfe penie.
1-2 And -if àn'y of the said yron shalbe needfullý for our çýorkes,

then we to tak-e -of the said yron'to, our worke, vpon agreement of
pricè, payi . ng money out of our. Treasurie- fôr the. same -A n*d w1en -
the -said Englisly. Merchants or> Factors shal send their owné
people out of our-Realme into their Countrey, ouer ]and. thrQiégh

any Countrey. whatsoeuer, freely to send the saine with qiur words.
Also we of our ý goodnesý§e-h -raunted, that if anyýman

misus.e the ýsaid English, the Factors -or sçruants, or' the saide
Er.glish-.Mercbaîntsý.'their Tactors or seruants abuse any. ôtIxer et

Moscouie, or any. ý-other' out townes whatsoeuer 'within. lotir
Dominions: in trade. of. Marchandise or othei-%ise, then they to.

haùe -',p*ght-*iusticè. in all such matters of oui counsaile. the
Opressini without all, let.or delay.- Butif oùr Ius*tice may not
agree the parties, thèn lots to be made, a nd to, whose lotte it shafffall, to, him the iight. to be giuen yand that onI our, counsrile at

Moscôuie, and none of our Captaines, or authorised people, or"
officers; in. any other. our townes, giue îudgemerit vpon the said
English Merchants forany thin&

14 AISO, 'if an'y. stranger shall haue matter- of controitiersie with
anv Enelish Merchant, Factor or seruant, abidirig within these

our Realmesý ore.oii>trarimise any English Merchan . t, Factor or
seruànt, against any-'other strangerý in all those causes our. Coun-

sàild of. the Opressini, toý giue ' thein lusiice, and. to- màke an
agreement and end betwéene the parties, without ali, delay: And
none to deale.thereul, saué Our 1-ounsmle of the Opressini.

15 And îf ihy man haut' action agffinst'any- E%oEsh--Muchant
being absent, - that - then in his absence it shalbe lawfull for ý any

other Englishman at his assigmation to answere his cause . .

- , _Jý
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16 If any Fýno,,Iishman happen 'to: bc wounded or- beaten to
-death, or any Russe. or stranger slaine or beaten. 17 Or anyu glish houses, then ourstolien goods- to> be fo nd in the said Eng
Counsellers.. to cause the guilde persons to bc sought -out, and to

doe right. ârid Iustice. in -the cause, and *the partie that. is guiltic,
if he deserue punishment, to.be correctied accordingly after his

oÎence: That the said English* 1%1crchantý, factors and seruantý
sustaine thereby no hinderance or damag-ic;

118 And whatsoeuer English INIarchant, Factor, séruan4 or,
-deputie, shalbe gui1tý of any fault, deseruing.our disjýleasurc,. thèn

our Côunsellers t.o cause the guilde- partie to goe vnder suerties-P
and their goods - to bc sealed «.and kept, vntill -our pleasure. bc
further.knowen, and our ý Counsaile. to, examine their offence, and
soi to report it Nmto vs, that weý mày com'and what sfiall bc done.

therein, and none other to bc arrested or haue their goods seal d
which are not guiltie of that* offence, nor to stay or apprehend
thein in an y. of our Dominions for the.same.

19 If any English Marchant, Factor or semant. shall ýoffcnd, it
shalbe lawfÙll for their Agent to doe i Üstice i-pon the said partie,

or to, send him home into England. at -his pleas.'ure.
2o If any English .1%Lrchah4 Factor.-dr seruant, haue lent or

hereaftei shall lende money to any of our people, -or. éredite iliera
with, ivares, and so depart into' any orreigrie' Countrey, ' or.'die'.
befýre the debt bc due to. bc payde, then' our -people and Mar-
chantsto e the sayde deb4 ýë.whom soeuer shall bc appointedto. the y -r ome or ge -the saide English -Marchant,sa cha% /and
factor, or * t :Zýnt,'to bring his bill of debt to our Counsè-11,1
to shewe t èmý -what is dueý--an«d %ýhat money is owing thein
for any w s and thus to doe truly, :not adding any whit
to -the débt,. our Counsel to command the deýbt té -be
discharged. ynto the English Marchant, factor, -or seruant,- %vithout
de1ýy-

21 And whatsoeuer English Marchant shall*'be arrested .for
debt, th-en our ýCounsel1 to céniffiand the partie-vnder ar'est to bc
deliueréd to, the Aggent - 'and if. he haue no suertie; to ý biýde the
Agent with him, for the better force of the bond.

And* if any Enilishman bc endebted, we _,%ill. the Creditor not
to, cast Éim in prison, or. to, déliu ër. him to, the Sergeant, -lést the,
oificer lose him, but to take Nvare in pawne ' of the deb'.
22 Uso of our goodnes, we haue granted the English '.\Iar-

chants'to,'send our, Coniiiiissic>n to a.11. our Townes. Captaine.s., and



authorised, men, to defende and garde the said Marchants from
all theeuèsi robbersand euill diÉposed persèns.

'3 If in comming or going - to and fro 'our dominions, -.,th
Marchants, the fhétors, or seruants be spoyled on'the seý4' oîur
Counsell shall. send our letters,. zand will thërii to. be sought,*.out,
and where they,,shall- finde the goods, ceusç it to be resjoredý
agame, -and the offender be punishe& according to our
commandement.-

24 . kllÉO'Of . Our. goodnes, we haue granted the saide.Merchants -
to take -vp Brokers, Packers, Waye'rs, and such like laboureis, as
shall be ' needefull for thern, pa)ing for their hieras the laboûrers;

and they shall a#ee.
25 We like*ise of our g oodnes, haue licen*sed.-the English

Marchants in our Townes of Mosc«Nouogorod the grýa4 and
Plesko, -that -,the jCoiners of the said Townes. shall melt Dollers,*
and çoine money foithem, vxithout custome,*.-illoiving. for coales,
and other necessaries, with the workemanship.

26 Als6 of our goodnes, we haue, ted. to the sayd Eiiglish
lerchànts, to, tak poste horse at needfull times leauing with-'our

officers a note how many they take, and not élse, in no case
-hindenng* or diminishing our treasurie.

.27'Also. for ou.r sister Queene Elizabeths sake,. we of our
."oodnes - haue granted to the merchants within written, this

letter, and to, ibeir successors, that-no .Englishman' nor any, other
stranger, come without the Queenes leaue to Colmogorode, the

riuer of Vçb, Vasiagy, Pechora, Cola, MeÉena, Pechinggo, Zeleuet-
sk-yes Island, the riuer of Shame, -nor to no other hauen of D i
nor to any part of the northsid.e of Dwiný, by. hetherward of

Wardhouse, to any hauen, with: shippe, Busse, or 'any other
vessàl, nor to 9ccupie-i.n any kind of waies, but only. the said

En-fish Companie, and -théir successors, to whom we -of Our
1,00dnes haue granted this priuiledge.

2S Also ihat no English Merchant, withou't the Queenes leaue,
shill come *ith any va res, to the Narue,*«or Vriogorod.

29 And whatsoeuei English 'Merchant, stranger, or other, of
whatsoeuer countreyhe be, shall come with any shippei Busse,. or

any other-vessel, to any.-of the said hauens, of the north side, to -
ztny part of Dwina, by North the Narue, or ' Vriogorod, withbut the
Queenes leaue or knoivlédgç, not being oUthe company aboue

written, we to apprehende and take the same vesÉell. frorri those
string,,ers and"Mer.chants,ý the one Éalfe to'vs ihe Emperour, and

ivýuigaý24
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great Duke,- and the- other halfe to the comixany of En-
Nferchants.

30 Usô of our -oodnes wé haue granted the said conipany of
English merchants, thýLt no English mer hants or strangers shall

passe through our. dominions, t6 Boghar,. Per.sia, Casbin,- Char-
day, or other Countreys, saue onely, -the company of English

-nierchanfs-, aîïd our owne inessengefs*
-lishm. min- out of England .or

V -Ils tvhatsoe'uer Eng -in, com ÏD
ny other CÙniýe*, ihto bur'dominions, without the (Yùeenes

leaue, and knrjwledge, . '.not being of'thý sayd company, written
within those Our letters, mind, and purpose, to âbide in our
realme, contrary to'the Queenes will and pleasure, or any %vay
abu-se,.himselfe, the Agent 'shall' freely send him hom*e, tOr . the

Queene. his. Soueraigne : which if - the Agent of himselfé ý be
vnable to do, let him -pray for ayd of 'the c-iptaines and officeTs of
our townes there being, and so -send him to prison, and will the
sayd captaines.nôt to hinder the-.sayd Agent*. 'ironi sending home
such éuill persons into En,,,Iànd.

32 And if any min within Our countrey runne away to, any
other towne or place, the English merchants and factours, to haue

free libertie. to apprehend him, and take their goods from him
againe..

33 -And as for our priuilege giuen to Thomas .. Glouer, Ralfé.
Rutter, Christ6pher Bennet, ýohn Chappeil, and, their adherents,

ive haue commahded the same priuileges to be taken from.them.
34 Also. we of our goodnesse haue granted, the shyd company

of English merthan , their
ts successours, seruants- and deputies,

that 'doe orshall -remaine at Mosco, or elsewhere within. our
dominions freely to kéepe their owne law : andîn any wise none
of ours to force*them to our law or faith against their« will' *besides and with the comI)any of Ený.,;Iish merchants,

we permit .all mangers, .to trade' to- our. towne of Narue,
Iuanogorod, and other our-townes -of Liefland, as they hauc done

béforetime. Giuen fr6ýi.-the beginning of the world 707 7,_ in the
monetli of lune* 2o., Indiction T 2, the yère of our lordship and
re4gm-3-z7,.-.and of our Empire of Rusland 23, Câzrin 17,
Astracam. 15.
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Nàigationj, I'gyagei,

Other speciall grants bý his..Maiesties priuate leiters at th.e..
sure of M. Randolfe Ambassadour.*

REleasement out Qf pýison,.of Fitzherbert, that was accused for
Nvritin- of letters against thé Emperour.

Liberty giue-n to Thomas Greene that was accused. and troubled
vpon suspition of his dealing with,.tý' Ambassadour, and licence
giuen to him.to trafficke ashe was accustomed.

Andrew Athert.on, and his sureties release*d at the, Narue and
his -semant at the Mosco, that were in trélible for sending the
nierchants I.etters into England.

A letter granted to. Thomas Southarn -to the Councell, for
iustice against. them that st ole ' the pearles.is.. a es ngsiesti fauor promised to the Artificers, and Hui to bc
appointed theffi as theý can best-deserue.

*A letter. to the nierchants thât went irito. Persia, to passe freely
without iàJpeacIýiMent in bis dominions, as also letters, of fauour to
the great Shau.,4&f Persia..

A grant vnto thé -compati)- that-at ýN-hat ýtime sotucr they send
to the discouery of Cataya, they Shalbe licenced to repaire vnto
this countiey, and' hauë such conducts and guides, mariners,
ýesseIs, men, and victuals'as they sha-Il stand in need of.
It is also pcomise d by Iýnez Alfanas, and Peterý. Gre.nori%-Yich. in
the Emperours name, that if Dehet Butler'or any Engli'h m. nn

éompýaine, deface,.hinder -in way oif traffike àr othenvise go about
to discr'edit the worshipýull company, and their doings that
therein they shàli not belcard, and . the doers to bc i)unished, as
in sucli cases t4y shalbe iudged to hauc deserued.

Certaine persons gra nted to bc sent home into England that
serued thc.'compan5-, and were practisers igainst thern in that

countrey..

A Commission giuen by -vs Thomas > Randolfc Ambassado'ur for
the Quéenes, -iiaiestie ifi. Russia, aïRd Thomas Bannister,

vnto IaniesSassendine, lames Woodcocke and Riéhard
Browne, the m-bich Bassendine, Woodccicke, and Browne

we appoint ioyntly together, and aiders, Îhe one Qf them to,
the other, in a voyage of discouery to be made (by' . the
arace of God) by them. for seiréhing of the sea. and border
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of. the coàst, from the riuer Pcchoriý to îhe Eastwards, as
hereafter folioweth 'Anno i.'5'SS. The first of August.

lNprin.iis, %yhen your barze with -ill -furniture is 'ready, you.
shall it the be-inning -of the yere (isso*one as you possibly.M'ay)

rnake your repaire. to the Easterne Part of .the riuer Pechora,
here is an Isia 'd cilled Dol-oieue, ànd frôm thence you- shall

passe to the D ards; along
astw -st by the Sea. coast of Hugorie,

or the maine land * of Pechora. -and smiling_ alongst hy the .sanie
coast, you sliall passé within seuen lengues of the' Island Vai-its,

ali-nost halfé - -%v y. frorn the coast of.
whièh is in the strii-ht, a

ýu-6rie, vnto the cast of Noua Ambla, which Island Vaigats m

and Nou a* Zembla you sh.all finde noted in your plat'e théref6re you
shall not need to discouer it : but proceed on alongst the coast of

-Hugory, towards. the riuer Obba.
There is à Bayt betw.een'e the sayd Yaigatsand the riuer Obba,
that doth bite to the Sputhwards, into the'landof Hugory, in

which Bay are two small riuers, the -one called Cam. C:,,, Zec.t.
Recat the -other Naramsyli as in the paper of notes Naramsi

.. Which are giuen to, .you'herewith may appeare : in the
which Bay you sha'll not need to spend any time for searching of
it, but to direct your course to the riuer Ob,. (if othenvise you be

not constrained to, keepe alongst the shore) and when you come
t.0 tbe rimer Ob you shall not -enter into itý but passe ouer vnto the
Easterne part ôf the mouth of thesayd riuer.

And %vfien ou, are at the Easterne part of Obba Reca, y'u shair
from* thence passe to thé Eastw,,ýtrds, alonggst by the border of the
sayd coast, describing the same in such perfect order as you can
4pst do it. . You shall not leaue the sayd coast or-border of the
land, but pàss àlongstSy it, at, 1-cast in s*i-ht of the saine, vntil
you h.ue miled by it'.so farre to the E.ïstwards and the' time of
the yeere so farre s'ent, that'you doe thinkie it tâne for y-ou to
returne with your -barke to Winter,.which trauëll may well be 3oo
or 400 leagues to the Eastwards of the Ob, if the Sea doe reich
so farre as * our hope is - it doth : but and if you finde riot the said -
èOast and -sea to trend so farre to the E-t§t%.-ird*, yet. you shall not
leaue the coast7at any time butproceed alon-st by it, -as it doth
lie, leauing no part. of it vrisearched, or seene, vnlessé -it be some

bay,. or'riuer, that you' doe certeinly know by the report of -the

Map. Giilf,-)f K--ri. -River Kara.

'i Probably the River Stiiil)ei.

à'à
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people, that those.boiders, or el& some certeinC
-ou shall findé in

tokens wheýeýy you of your selues may iudge it to -be so. For
our hope is tliat the said border of land ýand'sea doth in short
space after yoù passe, the Ob incline Eastý and'so-the'South%"vards..
And the 0 -Lrt of the land of your starre-

refbrcýwe would haue n p.
boord side, 'as you .-proceed in your discoueryY -to > bc - left -.vndis-

couâed.
But *and if the said Border of land do hot incline so to the

Eastwards as w'é presuppose it,-but that it doc proue to incline
and, trend to the Nort'h*ý rds, and o ioyne with Noua Zembla,'.

ma-in- the sea from Vaigats to the. Eastvards buta bay: yet ke
will that you do keepe alohgst by the said coast, and so bring vs
certaine report of that forme and maner of the same bay.

And if it doe so proue to bc -a bay, and that. yqu haue. passed
round about. the same, and so by -the trending of the' land co'e

bacze -vnto -thât part- of Noua Zembla that is * against V! al,,Its".
whereas «ou niay from - that. see the said Island VaiXats, if the time

of the yeere will, pernu.t vou, you shall frcki thence liasse alongst -
aid border and coa i Zembla to the.Westwaby the s. st of N.ou. rds,

andso toseaichvhether that part..of Noua Zémbla doc ioynemith the Land. that gh ug, e noSir Hu Wi Ilo 'ffibie discouer « d in an
and is in 72 dègrees, and from that pût of Noua Z

CID embla i2o'
leagues to' the ý%'estV. rds, as your plat doeth sa hew it vâto vou
and ifi.u doý finde that land to icyne %vith Noua Zembla, Nàen
ou-ëome to it, you shaIr'procced furthe'r along the same coast,
the time of the, yere ivill peýrmit it, 'and. that you doe. think there
will be sufficient. time for you to returne.b.-icke with vour bar-e to

Winter either at Pechora or in, Russii, « at youf discretion.: for we
refer the same"to.your'good iûdgements, trusting that you %vill
losé no time. that ýmay further your knowledge in this voyage.

Note you, it the-2o of Au1,usý 56 ýer the Serchthrift began,
to, returne backe rom her discouerie, to Mîrîter in Russia, and

then she came from the Island Vaigats, being forcibly driueni from «
theâce with an Easterly -%Ninde and yce, and so she. came into the-
riuerDvi.naand.-arri'edat Colmo-rô'the ii of September, 50.
If the yce had not .bene sp much that yere as it was irý the
Streights on both sides of- the Island Vaigats, they in the said

pinnesse would that yere haue discouéred -the parts that you are
noiv sent to seek: thing (ifit had'pleased God)'mi,,ht haue

Tbere is, of cturse. nt) sucil iant..

z,
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benedone then: but God hath reseruëd it for some aller, 'Whièh.

discouerie, if it may be-made by you. it shall not:only proue pro.

fitable vnto you, but it will also purchase. perpetuil.1 fame and

renowme both. to you and our country. , And.thus not doùbting,

of your willing desites, and. forNvarddesse'-tovards the same, we

pray G'!d to blesse vou-with a lucky beginning, fortunate sùccessel.

and.hàppily to end the.-same. Amen. -

Necessane notes to be obserued, and followed in vôur

discoucrie, as hc.reafter followeth.

WHen your barke with all furniture and necessaries shallbe in

readines'e fc;r you to. depart to the. sea- (if it bc that you tak-e your

barke at S. Nic«hola's,. or any part of Dwina RecZ1) -you shall from.

thence, euen as timely in the spring as the yce w.ill permit vou,

saile, and. maïke. all expeditiôn that may bc, vnto the. mouth of the

riuer Pechora (as your commission'doth leade vou). and as you

passe by the *coast all alongst (iiotw' ithstanding the, plat that shë%veth

-you the description of the said coast, froin DNina vnto Va'igats)
yet seeke' by à 1 tbe canes that -you can, to-amendthe
ypu- shall al

same plat, vsing as many obseruations, as you possibly c'an do:

and thèse notes followino, are to bc obserùed by yôu principalfy.

Il - first,' that you do obserue the latitu& as Pfteh, an' d in -as

many placésas you may possibly do it, noting dili nih thé place

w.here you do so obserue the. same.

2 Als' that you-doe diligéntly set with your comk),asse, how. the

land doth lie from point to point, all alongst as you goe,.,ind to

vse your iudgements how fai-re -there may be'betweenc ech *of

them.
Item, that you do, alwayes vse to draw the proportion and

biting of the land, aswell the lyinc out. of the points, and headlands,
vntc he, which you shall glue some apt names (at your discretion)

as'also the forme of the Bayes, and to make some marke in

drawing the fôrme, and border of the samej, .%vhere the high cliffés

are, and where low land is, vrhether sandy hilles, or whatsoeuer

ornii not to note any thing that may« bc sensible and apparant to

you, which may serue to any purpose.

4 In passing along by any coast, that you keepe your lead

going often times, and sound at. thé -least once euery glasse,. and

oftenei if you thinke g-ood, as doth serue,- and note

ntlýthe depth with tÈeým'aner of the ' und, and at«euery

time how farre the saine soundin mav be from the next shore to

Z.,
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J.t and howthe next point or headland -doth béare from you.
-And in the . sea after you set off from ybur, port, you shaU orderly
at the end of euery foure glasses sound, and if you finde ground,
note the depth and what ground, but if you can finde.no ground,

you shall also, note in what depth you could find no ground.Also.that nt ngyou do.dilige ly obserue the flowing, and'ebbi
in" euery place, and how the tides do. set,« which ivay the.flo(Xi

doth* comeand how much water it.déth hi-h Ïn euery place, -and.
what force the same tidé',hath to driue a shi" in'an houreaý neere
as you.can iudge it

6 . Also . thàt you doe seeke to obserue with the instrument
which I deliuer you her.ewith,,according as I taught you at Rose'the true platformes, and distances, in as manyIsland -places as
conueniently you may, or it s' eth very aptly your Purpose.

7.Also that you'tàke *ith you paper and ynke, and keepe
bontinuall iournall or remembrance day by day, of all such . thinjags
as shall fall out worth thé knowledge, not'forgetting or omitting
to write it, ind note it, ihat it'may be shewed and. read at your
returne..

8 These orders if ýou shall diligently obserue,' ii will be easie
for you to. make. a plat and perfecidescription of your discouery,
and so shall your notes be..pfflcient to answere that which, is
looked for at your hands. withall you may notforget'to note
as many-things a«S-yo'U c«ýn learne an.d'vnderstànd. by the report of
any people whatsoeuer they. bej so ffiat it appertaine'any way to
our desires. And thus. the. Lord God prosper your -voyage.
Amen.*

Certaine letiers in -verse, mritten by Master George Turberuilet
out of. Moscouiaý ýwhith went a"* Seéretalje thither ivith

Master Tho.. Randolph, her Maiesties AmbassadouF to the

Though dâted 1588, t »ý journey took place In 1578. Ncýhing is.really
L-nown of the result r) the expeditioii; but it has been stipposed that the
English ves.ýel,. which- was wrec-ed at the mouth of the Oli about i5So.and whose crew was massacred - bv Sarnoyeds (Purchas,.iiL. p- 546Hal'tel, P. 238), was the onc lx-arim; Býàssen.clinè':ind his companions.

t Bom nt Whitchurch alx-ýut 1530; eduéated at Nev College', Oxford ; bup-
posed to have dîed about i6m .- Occasional felecity or diction, a

display of, -cLssical allusion, and imagery lak-en from the customs and
amusements oil the agenre not wanting but the warmth, the energy,and the enthusiasm of poetrý, ain.-arc ýought for. in v. (Drake, Shake.
sjeare and his Times, P. 456).
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Eml-eÉpur z568, cert' ne friends of his in London,
descri blhg thé maneris 'of the- Countre and people.

To. his espéciall fiend '11aster Edward Dancie

MY Dancie deare, when I recount within my*brUS4
My Iondon'friends,-and wonted mates, and theèaboue the'rest-:
1 feele a thousand fits. of deepe and deadlywoe,
To..thinke that I from land to. sert, from blisse to bàle did go.
I left my natiue soile, ful.l:.Iike a rètéhlesse inan,
And vnacquaintéd of.the coast, among the Russes ran.:
A -people passing rude, -to vices vile, inclindt,.
Folke fit to be of Bacchus traîne, so q'uaffih is the kinde.
Drinke is ýth.eir'whole desire, thé. Pot is all their pride,

The sobrest:héad doth'once. a dày stand needfull -of à. 'guide.
If he to banket bid hiefriends, he ivill not shrinke
On thein àt diâner to bestow a douzen kindes of drinke.-
Suth licour as they haue, 'and as'the« countrey, grues,
-But chiefly two, one called Kuas, whereby thé."-N.lo «Siket hues.
Sniall ware andWaterlike', but soriiew.hat tart intaste
Thé rest is Mead of honie made, where-,ý,ith their lips'they baste.
And if h è goe.vnio his neighbour as a guese.ý

He éarés for litlé meaté, ý if so hi * drinke be-9f the bes.t.
No wonder though they'vse s.u.ch"-vil*e- and beastly trade,
Sith with the hatchet and the hand, théir chiefest gods bc made.
Their Idoles haueiheir liens, on Çod they neuer call,
Vnlesse -it -bc (Nichola Bough)t that hapj- agairis.t the 'Wall.

The house -that hateîlo_ýpd, or painted Saint within,
Is-Inot to, bc resorted to, that roofé is full.:of sinne.
Beside*s their priuate godsY in open'places stand
Their crosses vnto which they crooche, and, blesse theffiselues

with hand..
Deuoutly. down(f they ducke, with foréhead to th.e ground,

WaÉ neuer more deceit in ragg greasie garm
ges, ;ind ents fbund.

Almost.the mehnest man in. ali the countrey rides,
The woffian eke, against ourvse, her irotting horse bestrides.
In sundry colours they both men and women goe,

Iri buskins all, that morte' haue on buskins to bestoc.

Probably the eandon of Sir Thrmas -loore, and son' of his second
daughter, Eiizabetý Dancy'

III 'Moudjick, a servanti. St. Nicholas'..
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Each woman hanging bath a ring wîthin ber eare,.
Which all of ancieiqtlvse,-,and sôme of very pride Élée wcire.

Theiî gate is very: bratie, their countenan.ce -wise and -sàdde.
And yet they. follow fleshy lustes, the'ir trade of Iiuing b«lddz-.
It is n'O shâme at all acco'pted to defile

Anothers bedde, theymake no care their follies to, concile,
Is nôt the meanest man. in all the land but bec,\'
Td buy ber painted colours doeth allow his wife a fée,
Wherei&ith she deckes ber selfeand dies ber tawhie skinne,

She pranks and paints ber smoakie face, both brow, lip, cheeke,
and chinrie.*

Yea those that honest are, if any sùch there bec
Within thé land,. doeyse the. like a man may plainely sec

VpOn some. wornens cheekës the painting how it lies,'
!.n plais.ter sort, for ihat too, thicke her.face the harlot dies.
But such as s.kilfull are, an'. curining- Dames indeede,.
BY dayly pmctise doe it-.wc 4, x ey doe exceede.

Thèy lay théiri càours so, . s h at is full wise,
May easlý bc eceiud - theirr ci if heý doe trust hi s eyes.
1 not ajittle- use, what m'a eÉse.rnakes them paint.'.
Their faces, i.ng how th y cèpe tÉe-stboue by meere constr.zaint.ray
For seldome when, vnlèsse i n Church ormamage day.man shall .. isec - the bame oade, that aie of best aray.
lie Russie mean'es to, re4ýe the profit of ber pridé,,
And s'O bc mewes.her té/ sure, she lye by no mahs; side.T. bu; much, friend bancié I *did meane té write t0 . 0 theçi
To let thee weete in Ruýý=land, wh# men and women bec.

Ifèreafter I perhaips of other things vdIl write
Té thee and other "of mý, friends, whichI shall see with:sight
And other stuffe besidà -*hich' true'report shall. tel] «

Meane w-hile j -erjëýýu-îng lines, and bid.thee nôw farewell.

To Spencer.,
IF I should now for!,,eý.or not remember thee,

Thou. Spencer ml,ht'si a foule rebuke, and Éhameý impute to mee..
For I io oi)eh shew. did loue. thee passing y;ell-
And thou wert he at parture, whom I loathde to bid farewell.
And-as I went thy friend, so 1 continue still*
Iýo better, proofè ihou canst then th is desire of true' good wilL
I doe remember well when needes I -should awàv
And thit the Poste would licence vs. no longer time. to stay
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Thou wrongst me by-the fist,.and holding fast my haiid,
Didst craue of 'me to send thée newes, and how I likeïd the land.

I.t is a sandie sôlle, no. very fruitfül- v-aine,
More waste and- woèddie grounds there are, then-cýoseg'fi-t;lfo.

graine.
Yet graine. theregrowing is, which they 'vntimely.'take,

And dut or eare. the corne be ripe, they mowe it on à stacke:
And laying shéafè by iheafe, their haruest go they dry,

They make the greater haste, for feare thefrost fhe corne destroy.
For in -the winter t.im'e,.so glarieïs the ground,,
As -néither grasse, nor other'graine, in pastures may te found.
In coins the cattell th-en, the. -sheepe, the colt, the cowe,
Fast by his the Mowsike then* a lodging doth allowe,
Whom hé with fodder feecW..,and holds as deère as life*:
And, thus they weàre the *interwith the Mowsike and his'wife..

Seuen months. the Win.ter dures, the glare it is so great,
As it is May before he turne his ground to, sowe hig wheate.
The bodies éke that die vriburied Se they then,'
La id vp in, coffins made of - firre, as wCH the poorest men,
As those Pf greater state; the cause is, ligbtly fo'nd,'
For that in Winter. time, tbey . canrxot oomè'to breake the ground.
And Wood so, plèntecus is, . quite throughout. all the land,*
-As -rich, and poore, at time of. death assurd of coffins st ànd.

Peýhg -h, hôW this may stand with reason,
psthou. 

intisest 

mut

'lU-t bodies dead dan vncorrupt abidé so, long a season.
Take. this for certaine, t, rothe, as soone as heate is gone,

The force of cold. the body binds as hard as any stone,
Withoiît offence at all tor any-.Iitiing 'thing: %
And sé. theylye iii ý perfec' state, till next returne of Spring.
Their beasts be like ià ours, as farre as I can see

For shape, and-,shewe, but.,somewhat lesse of b'ulke, and bone
-thëy-

watrish tàste. the flesh«îîot«firme, like English bee'fé,
d yét it seru's. themvery wè14 . and- is a good releefe

eir sheep ee yerý. srnall, sharpe singled, handfull longr -7
Great store.of fowle- oe sea. and land, the moorish reedes. among.
The.greitries of the sioré d0eth ma-e the prices lesse,
Besides in all.the land they kriow not how good meate todresse.

They vse neither bioach. norspit, but when the stoue they> heate,.
,INThey put. their-victuals in a -' and so they bake their meate.

Sý#Zcsted Theni.
VOL.. ive E.
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No pewteý to be had, no dishes but of wood,
No vse of trenchers, cups cut out of birche,.are very goýod_.1 ý « but wéoden spoone s, ' th hangihg ina caseThey vse whi
Eachè Mowsike athis girdle« tiesý and thinkes it. no. disgýace.-

With whitles two or thrýe, the better...man the moe,
'The chieféàt Russies iq'the land, with spooneand kniues doe goe.

Their. hoùses, are nôt huge of. building, -but ttey sayi
they plant-them in the loftiest.groun.d, toiihift the snow.away,-

-lVhich.in the Winter time, eache, where fult t. é dôth lie-.-
Whick makes theni hàue the inore -desiýe, to, sa iheir houses hie. -

No stone-work is in vse, theirroofes of rafters« beeý
One linkéd in -another fast, the.ir wals. are all. of tree.
Of niaýts both long, and largeý- with mosse put in'betweene,
To kéepe the force of weather*out, 1 hever earsthaue seene
A grosse deùise so, good, and on the roofe, they lày
The burthen barke, to rid the raine, and sudden showres away.

1&1uery morne a stoue, to, serue the Winter turne,
d they haue sufficient store, as much asihey can burne.
aue no English.glasse, of-slicesof-irocke

Highý Sluda they their windowes make,.that English glasse doth
mocke.

Tbey cut. it véry thinnë, and sow it with a dffed
In pretie order like topanes; to, serue tlieir present need.
No other glasse, good faith doth giue a better light
And suréthe Éocke is nothing rich, the cost is very sobt.
The chiefést place is that, where hangsthe god by it,
The owner of the house himselfe doth neuer sit,:
Tjýlesse his.better come, to whom he'yealds the seat:
The stranger bending to, the godý the*Zround with brow toust béat

-ýýný in that very pla " e *hich they most -sacred- deeme,
The stranger lies : a t.okèn thât- his guest he doth esteeme.

Wheie he is wont to-haQe a beàrés skinne for his bed,
-Ud mus4 in stead of pillowi, clap, his saddleïo his head.'
In Russia other. shift there is not:ý to be had,
For where the bedding i§-not -good, the boalsters are but bad

I'mused, very much, what m'aide * them. sa to-.1ie,
Sith in.. their countrey Downe * is -rifé; and .féathèm out 'of crie

VnIesse it be7 because the countrey is so hard,
TheY feare by nicenésse ot a bed - their bodies be mard,

I wisht . thee oft with vs, same thatl. slood'in feâre
Thou w8uldst haue loathed'to, haue layd thy limnies i-pon a, beare,
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-As«I and StagSd did,*that was my nmte in bed:
Ind (v!e thanke the. God of heauen) we both right : wýeU: hahe

sped-
Ioe thus. 1 make an ende: --noue other newes to thee,
Buttbat the countrey is too* colde, the people beastly bée.
1 write not all 1 knowý 1 -touch but Were and, there,
For if 1 should, my penne would pinch, and ekeoffend X féare."%%%o so shall read this. v of the rest,ersei comecture
And thinke by reasm ôf our tmde,*-th=,I do thinke th beSL.
But îf no. txaffque -were, then could I Wdly pen
The -hardnesse o( the. sole, and êke the maners of the inen..
They say the IÀons paw giues iudgement of the beast

And so, miay you deeme of the great, by reading of the least.

TO ParkéT.«ý

MY Pmker, paper, pen, an d inke were made'to Nm
And icUe. heads that -little -do, haue leisure to indite

'%Vhendore,.respe"cu*ng dwseýý and thine asùmed loue,
If 1 would write no newes toffiee, thou might'st my reproue.PýnAnd sithence fortune thus bath shou7d my shippe on shorq:
And made me seeke another'Pealme =seene ofme before:
The m3aners of the men 1 purpose tq' déclare,
-And. other priuate points besîdes, which strange an.d geazon are.

IMe Russie men are round of bodies, fiffly-tWd,
Ile.Ueatest pan with bellies bigge that ouerhang the waste,

Flat headed for the most, with Lices nothing fiLire,
But browne, by reason -of the, stoue, and closenesse of the -aire

Itis-theirc'ommmnvsetoslh!lil ore]stosýâeareý
Their , heads for ïn 'aU the land long lolling locks » dôth

weare,
VÙlesse perhaps be haue bi5ýýuerýigne' prince d*isplea!ed,

For then he neuer cu bis haire, vntü,he be appeaed,'
A cértaine signe to, know who in. displeasure be,
For euery man that viewes bis head, will say, LS this is he.
And during all the timw he lets bis locks to grow,
-Daies no man -for bis life to him'a face of friendship show.

Ileir gaments be not gay, nor hand * some th the eye, -
..A cap aloft theirlumis they baue, that standeth very hie,

.
f
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lýliich*Colpack they do. terme. Theyweare.noruffesatall-;
The best haue ' colles set with pearle, which they Rubasca call.
Theirshirts'in Russie lopgthey woike,.themý,downe before,
And on the sleeues with colbured Silks, two. iiches good and more.

.AJoft their shirts7they -ýveare a garment iacket. wise
Hight Onot4àd.ka, and about his burlie w=ç. he tyes

His portkie$ý- which. in stead
nneiÏ ào nô- coapioceý i . s . to see.

f li ththat garment - is,
A paire of yar.neý'sfMts t o** keepe the cbI& àyMY,

Wîîthin his- boéti the- Rýssie weares, thé héèle5 they vnderlay'
With.clouting *clamps of steele, sharpe pointed at'the toes,

And quer all a Shubà furd, and -&ùi.'the Russe goes.
IVell butned is- the Shube, according». his state,

Some *Silkç, -of *Sflue'r other some: jbpt those of poorest rate
Do weare no Shubs at.a, but groàkF'gotrnes to'sighý

That reachet.h.downe.beneàth the-ýàl(é, and that 'Armacha hight-:
"rhese are the Russies robes.' T he richest vse to ride
I*r.m place to place, his kruant rurmesland followes by hi§* side.
The Cassacke'beares his tp ôrce away the raine:

Ileir bridles are not " biauë, ýtheir saddles are but plaine.
N è b'iti but, snaffles a]%. of birch their saddles be,

'ke thé, Scottish seates, broad flakesto keepe the
knee.

"Z;Z7. Fr o'ro',-..'s«weati'ng ôf the horse, the pannels la . rger farre
Ind broad - be then ours ey vse- ort stirrups for the warre

For when the Russie is pursued by àuel fbe,
He ri es away, and suddenly - betakes hùn to'his boe,
And bends me but aboui in.-saddle as he sits,

---Ind.therewithaU amids his raée-liis following Ïbe he hits.
Their bowes are eer*y. short; l'iké Turide bowes outrigh4

Of sinowes made with birchen barke,- in cunning maner dight..
S al, wrowes, cruell. heads, that fell a . nd forked. bee,

Which being shot ftom ou't*those* bowes, a crue . tyay will . Aee-
They seldome vse to shoo their horse, vniesse they ride

In- post -vp'on. the fr6zen ' flouds,-then cause they-shall not slide,
He sets a'slender, calke, and so he rides his *ay.
The horses of the countrey,,-o good fourescore versts a day,
And àll without the spurre, once pricke - them -and they . skippe,
But goe not forw:àrd on their way, the Russie hath his whiple

To r.ýppe hàm on the ribbes, for though all booted bee,
Yet shall you,»ot. a paire of spurres in all the countrey see.

,il ". -
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The common gameis -chesse, almost the simplest. will
Bath giue a check.e 'and eke a mate, by practisecomes their skill.

Againe -they,'dice as fast, the poorest rogues * of all
Will sit them downe in open field, and there- tJ gaming fall
Their dice are very.-small,.in fashioin like ta those.

Which we doe vse,'he>takes them vp, and -ouer thumbé he throwes
Not shaking them a whit, they cast suspiciously, -
And yet I deeme them voyd ot art that élicing most apply. -
At- play when Éil u>er lacks,'goes saddle, horse and aU,
And eche thin6 els worth Siluer walkes, although the price be small.
Because thou louest ta play friend Parker other %ýhilý,.
I.wish thee there the weary day with dicing ta beguile.

But ' thou weart. bettei farre at home,. 1 wist it well,
And wouldest be loaih among such lokts -s'o. loncr a ti me ta -dwell.
Then iudge of thy.friends, what kinde of life-we had,

That neere -the. frozen'pole ta waste our-weary dayes were glad.
In such a -sauage soile, - weere lawes do bearè no sivay,
But all is at th . e kin'. hi' -tu or else t * *sla y.
And that sans cause, God wot, if sa his minde be such.
But what meane I with Kings to deaie il ye ought no Saints ta

touch.
Conceime the rest ýéur selfe, and de--ýme *hat liues they lead,

'%ýlhere lust is I--twe, and Subjects liue C'Ontinually in dread.
And -where the best èstates haue none ' assurance good
Ôf7lands, of liues, nor bothing- falles vnto the next of blood.

But all of custome doeth vnto theý prince redowne,
And àll the'whole reuenue comes vnto the, King his croNvne.
Good.faith I.see thee muse-at what I iell thee now,
But true it is, -no choice, but all at princes pleasur*e bow.

So Tarquiný ruled Rome as thou remembrési. weil,
And what his fortune was at last, .1. know fhy selfe.canst tell.
''%Nhere'will in Cômmon wea ' le doth beàre the onelý sway)
-And lùst is Lawe, the prince and Realme must neëds in time,

decay.
The stmn-enesse of the'place is *such for sundry.thing's.I see,
U if -I woulde I cannot write echpriuate point to thee.
The colde is rare, the people rude, the prince so, full of priàe,
ne Realme- so' stored with Monks and nunnes, and. priests on

euery side.

The nianers are so, Turkle like, thé men sa full of ile,
The women w . anton, Temples stuft y1th- idois that defile
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The Seats that sacred- ought to be, thé cust*omes are so quaînt,
As if >1 would describe the feare my pen would faint.
In summe, I say I neuer saw a- prince that so did raigne,

mts, yç- - -11 but -. ile and -çaine.
1ýor people so.beset with -S'ai t a
Wilde Irish. are as ciuill e,.the. Russies in their kinde,
Hard choice which is * thé best of both, ech. bloody, rude and

'bliâde.
If thou bee wise, as wise.thoti art, and wilt be ruld by me,

Liue still at home, and couet not -those bârbarous coas*u tor seèý
No good befalles a..man that seéks, and'. er lace,
No ciuill.customes to be leaméd, where God bestowes no grace.
And truely ill they do.deserue to be belou'd of.God,
Thit ni-itlig:r Dôr SLMCUn-awe of his assured rodt the vile and

Which though be ]on' yet plagues at las beaitiy
sort.

Of sinfull iviglits, that in vice do place their chiefest sport.
dieu friend î arxcr, if thou lisý to know the. Russes well,

To Sigismundus booke repairie, who a''Il the trueth'can tell
For he long earst in message went vnto that sa King.
Sent by the Polé, and true report'in èch respect diâ bring,
To him.I recommend''y selýé; îo case my penne of paine,
And now at last do wish theïe well, and bid farewell againe.

The fourth voyageinto, ..Persia, mide by M.- Arthur Edwards
Agent; -Iohn -Sparke, , Laurence Chapman, Christopher

Faucet, and Richard -Pingle, in the yeere r568. declared in
this letter written froin Casbin in Persia * by the foresaide

Laurence Cha 'to a worshîpftilt weichant of the
compahie of Russia in London. Anno 'Domini lr569-

Apri1128.

WOrshîpfull .sir, my duetie alwayes remembred, and your , pro-
sperous health, and Éood successe in all your .'affaires, wished, to.
the glory of God, and your owne heïarts desire, -c. - May it please
jou io vnderstand that your Agent* M Arthur Eduwds and we..

departed from Yeraslaue in Iuly 1568. and th
Their am e ir4. of

at Bîlbil the August'arriued at Our p9rt called Bilbil, with your ship
14. of Augustdie Grace of God, and the goods in ber in gôod safetie,1.56&

God bee thanked for it finding there neither the
people so reidy to ayd vs for the bringing. of her in, and vniading
of the goods, nor yet so, obedient.tè the Shaughs priuilege, as the



worshipfull company haue bene'informed:- Our eoo&. brought
vpon land: we were cOmpelled to -openand sel as..they would set.

the price, Or Otherwise it would haue bene worse for vs. Being
so satisfied tô their contentmen4 wewere speedily

Princeaided . with carnels by the 'prince ErýsbÇc Sultan his Erasbec.
appointment, to carryour goods to Shamaki, to whých

place we. attained the first of Septemýer, finding i . t so throughly -
furnished with man.er of, commodities'by oc . asion of our late

comming, and'by such *as came befo 'vs that'nd man would a'ske*
to buy any. one piece of karsie of v S, and lying then the space of

one whole-- moneth before your Agent- Arthur Edwards would
disperse vb abroade with the 960ds, such as' came out of RuÉsia

afterwardes, had b.rought their goods to that and_.other places, and
sPOYIed -thosë sayles wee might haue -adéý being sent ýabroad in

tizhe conuenient, being no littlè hinderance.to the worshipfý14'as
abô gréat griefe vnto vs to see- To conclude, through Our dayly

caffing vpon him, he bent himselfé -for Casbin, talcing *ith him
the greatest summe of. the goods, and two of the - worshipfuls

seruants, *to witte, Iohn Spar-e and my selfeci to helpe and procure
'the bette'r sale for the saine. and leauing at S

Christopher
Christopher Fapcet and- Richard Pingle with three Éaucet and

hundred. and fifti, pieces of kàmies in their handes Riclwd
supposed to be solde there or'in Arrash before hee . Pingle

should be, able to make his return froin Casbih, which, s'O ftrre
foorth as 1- can vnderstand, lie for the greatest part vnsolde. And
being vpon our way, at a certaine. towne called ArdouilY we chanced
to barter nine pieces of karsies with those merchants for fourescore
and . foure baterians of. cynamom', selling the karsies àt one
hundred and- fiftie shawghs the piece.

And . being .at that present not fàrre from Teueris, çallèd the
principal place in this countrey for vttering of cloth ofkarsies, by
much. intreatie I pers.waded your Agent to send thither to prooue

what might be done, and receiuing from him foure and fiftie pieces
of karsies, as also his commission for the sale of the saine, 1
proceeded on that voyage« my selfé, and one Tolmac.h in company
with . me, , finding'in that place 'great store of broad cloth and

karsies brought thither' some part by the. Turkes who be resideh't
there, some by the Armenians, who fetch them at Adeppo, and
some by the townesmen, who trauell vnté Venice and there buy

them, so that no manofféred me ont penie more then a'hundred
and fora karsie: and hauing special commission
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and charge Irqrn your Agent not ta stay there aboue the space of
seuen dayes'after my =uall there, but to -repaire to Casbin with

all speed, and hauing regard ta keepe vp the price of
ht e worshipfuls commodities, according ýtd their desire, ý found.
meanes ta barter them. away for spices, such as were there to le
had, neithe'r in goodnesse nor yet in price to- my content: neuer-
thelesseconsidering the'coýeé sales'*hich'were there, as well for

your karsies, às also the hot newes, khat Ormuz.%vay
against the was shut up by occasion' that t.he Indians do warre

Portingals it against 'them, which is true in deed.: and -againe the*Ormuz.«
desire that the worshipfull hath'to haue such dommo>

pities bou&44 I thought. it". necessary to buy them, the prices and.
weight whereof appeareth at large by my accompt sent. to the

worshipfull, and is, a' I thinke, the w ole surnine of spices bouâht
at this time.

It chanced, me- in that place ta inéet with the gouernours

me gouer- merchant of Grozin, who. ivas not a litle desirous to
nour of baigen with me for a hundred. pieces of.karsies for'his

Grozin bis master ca . Iled Leuontié, and offéring me so good bandsMerchant.
for the paime'nt of the money--orsilke to the meréhants

coritenLment vpon'the deliuery of therii, as in àny place within àll
this countréy is ta be. had:' and offérific, me besides his owne

letter id. the behalfé of his master, that no custome should be
dem . nded for the same, and the obtaining also at his « ters band
as Large a. priuilege foi the' worshipful to4uel, -into all partý qf

his !.Iominiôn, as the Shàugh had giuen. them, and heaiïng good
report fnade of him. by the Armenians also, and that hé was a
Christian,. 1 was much more the willing to, bargen with him, and
sold him a hundred pie.ces for a hundred and threescore. shaivghs
a piece, to.be paid to the merchant in ' Grozin either in money orsilke to his contentment dayes after the deliuerie orývifhin three
the karsîes there, hauing a band -of him made by the Metropoli-
tanes owne'hand, for the performance of the same, which is -as
sure as any here is tc; be deuised, and ,-pon the same I sent MY
Tolmach from me backe to Shaý with such goods as I bought

at Teueris, andto the end hee might cause the worship.
The generaU fuls seruants thère' to, see. this bargen accompli . shed.inconstancie
in the mer- At whose arriuall there, as I do perceiue, the Captai-ne
chants and would not accomplish his ýargen to take them, butdealers of

th,ýse prts. saith, heehath no need of thern ; such is the con-
stancie of all-men in.the couritrey, with whoms o«euer
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you shal bargèn. ., If the ware. bel bonght, and - ihey doe mislike
it afterwards, they will bring it a"gai compel you to deliuer

'the money for it againe, regarding the S4wghs letters, which'nutni-
fé*eth the contrary, as a straw- in the -s-inde: by meanés.- whereof,
the worshipfull may know whether all be true that hath bene

.. wÏhten of thi4-countrey people or not.
1 am inforined by all the brokers -in Teueris, that the way once
pento Ormuz, *om whence commeth no such store of spices as

the worshipfull doeffi looké for,. that here will. bee put a way in
Teuens, soine foi money, and othér some.-for' barter, to the
numbér of three hùndred. or.*fbure hundred pieces of karsies,
being in couleis,.and goodjesse. to the examplag here sent you, the

rest of thé karsies to make thein vp a thousand, and broad clothes
t6'ee'.summe of a'.hun&e(t'l;ee as ma-iy aà will be.pùt away
yeerely.in this countrey, so, fârre as yet I can perceiue

To'breake the trade betwixt tbe Venetians and the:The trade.
whole company of. the Armenians it îs âot possible, betweene the

Yhlesse thç worshipful will finde - some meanes to Venetims
and-the.

receiue of them yerely to -the number of, zoo. catters -Arnieniatis
or muJès - lading, and de'liue'r them. for -the same one not easily tu.

bc
third part money, the rest .. cloth' and karsies fittedin
éoulers meetefor this' countrey the exwnples, as abouesaid, -are
sent vnto you.

'At Amadià sixe dayies iourne'y froni Teueris, grow abundance
of galles, which are brought vp yerely by the Venetians, and be
solde there: for. tWâ bistes- the Teueris - -bateman which as your
Agent here saith, Ifiaketh sixe pound English weight, «but I doubt
it wil not s6 be proued. Neuerthelesse it is supposed much good

wül bee done by buymg -of them: 'which might at this. present
hauç partly bene proued;.if so, be that some could do but halfe

that' which hath -&ne written.
Touching druggés, I finde niany as weil at Teueris, as > also'in

Casbin, but.the ioodnesse nothing like to. suchas be. brought into
England out of other.ýplaces-: -and théprice isso,-,h'igh that smal

g=e will 'be had in buying of them: albeit, if I had bene
furnished with money,- as -I might haue bene, if .some would, 1

would have bought. some, to the ende the goodnesse of them
might iiaue bene seene in England.' 'At'mycommingtoCasbin-I

foýIr>d no maner of sales of any.commoditie made, but all lying
there whole, and newes giuen out (as your Agent saith)ýthat
y Shaugh would buy.all such commodities as he ha4 and giue
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him-silke and. spices for the same :buîbý report the Shàugh neuer
t ooke cloth into his îreasurie all . the dayes of his life, and will.not.
now beÉin: his *hole trade is'in ràw siEýe, which he selleth alwayes
for money tô the Arme.nians and' Turkes, and sùch . , other as vse
to buy it: thus hoping ' of.that which is not like to be had, hCe -
hath drïuen off the timeý not sendin'g toý an'y other places. by

means whereof the -worshipfùls goods. lie -mwld to, this day to their
great hinderaince, which I for my part am not à. lifle sory tg sm

Babylon is from hence fifteene dayes iourney,BabyW15 
»fA4'ýS 1 whereas, by true'report he great store of Dates, and

neY fron, sold for -a bisse' the batman, the. commoditié fit. for
Cubin.

England, and the place so neere. vnto, vs. might éasil-y
haue'bene knowen, if hee, whose deeds and sayings differ much,
had bene willing to' the -samé. Casan.ýalso is but 5euen dayes'
iourney frorn hence, and a - place by. report. where most store of

.. ,spices he at all times to be had,'ouer and ahoue.any place in. this,
countreyr: it coul granted. by him to be > and proued' d not be seen

at this time : if this'be losse to * the worshipfuU. referre. it to the
want ofonè which can . do that whiéh he in words.

To ' trauell, In this countrey is not onely misérable and vil-
comfortable -for lacke of townes and villages to harbour in when-
night commeth, and to, - refresli men, with wholesome. Nictuals in

time of need, but also, such'scarsitie of *ater, that sometime in
three dayes iourney togethérý is not to be -fourid any. drôp fitý for

man or beast to drinke,,,besides the great danger we stand. in for
-robbing by these infidels, who doe account it remission of sinnes

to- wash theii hands the blood 'of one of -vs.* Better it is there-
fore in mine o . pim . n to continue a beggar in . Faigland during life,,
thèn to remaine a rich Merchant seuen yeeres 'in this Càuntrçv,
as some shall wen find at.their comming hither.

By commandément of. the Ag=t also, I -went to
Gilan, as weU to see what harbor was there for your to 1

ship, as also to -ýnderstand what. commoditie is there
-best sold, and for what quantitie. -I found lhe way from. hence
so dangerous and troublesomeý that with my pen I am not able to

note it. vnto. you :- no man trauelleth frorn hence. thither, but, such
Poore people as-needc'onstraineth tobuy Rice for their reliefe to
Eue vpon, and they lay not aboue twentie batmans vpon -a catter,
and it lieth - ho ý lower then the skirts of the saddle,' and he

'escapethv'ery.hardlythatcommeth therewith the same.

1 The towne of aighon, which ý%-as', the chiefest place irr ail that

. ............... 
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land, haue'I -see'n, 'and Langra and Rosàr also, which be now
ouerrun. by the . $hàugh and his power, and be soipoiled,,and'the

people so, robbed, that not one of them îs able -to buy one kaWe.
,The best cômmoditie there to bee bought, is Faw silke, and i.s sold
in the Suininer -time for 38. shauglis the Laighon batman, which
is litle aboue 40.' IL r,2ýight, khd for ready mohey: al-so, there is t>o
bee had, what store of Alom you wil4 -and sold thérê. for one bisse
the Teueris batman.

In these partes be many Tùrkie merchants resident' The m . lice
which gitie ati outward 'sliew, as though theY were , cif the

glad of our comming'hither,,but secretly they be our Tu.r"h
merchants.mortall enemies, searching by all ineanes to hinder

Our sales, because« .we should the sponer g . me ouer.our trade
thither, ývhiclt. in'précesse of time I ho"pe will growe to, better per-
fection. :They'wish vs to go to Hallape wfth the rest of Our com-
modities vnsold,.where.they say we -shall haue good inýertainment

inspight -of the great number -of Venetians which be th.ereand the cuÈto>e but two in the hundred,rasident, and +r karsies
to, be sold presently, had we.. neuer so many, fôr' t welue duckéts,

which maketh of this money 165. shaughs : but by such as kndw
the"Place, market and custome, it . is reportéd toývs cred ibly. to, the

conn=7, and that suéh karsies 'as ours bé, are not sold for aboue
8. duckéts there: the custome thirtie in. the huhdred a'd more,
that no place ïn the -world so well famishe'd *%vith* good cloth «and

karsies, and of so, braue colour as that Place is,' supposing it to bee
craftily purposed of them, to brin- vs,,Into trouble,-which, God.

defend vs from.
The priçe of bé these, at this- present en-

hansed, bý reason ye ivay is -shut to Ormus, which Thç, price of
SPICM

when God shall send op'en, I purpose (God vrilling) tô
see, and at m"y ' returne to aduertise -the wor'shipfull W'hat benéfit is

there to be had, in all points, -so neere. as I can learne : PePM 25
shaughs the . Teueris bàtman: Cloues. 5o. shaugýs, Long pepper
.25. shaughs, Maces large 5o. shaughs, Ginger 24. shaughs,' ready
money all, or ell looke not vpon them. And the best sort -of rawe

sùkeý is sold for 6o. shaughs the Teueris. batman. Thus for want
of furthef matter to inlarge, 1 ende for this time, beseechi>g God
to preserueyou in'continuall healtiL

By your obedient seruant,
Lawrence Chapman.
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Naàrig.-iieirs, jVGyàges,

WHen - he canýè first to the Sophiès presence, âat- bis court. in
Casbin, bringing his interpreter with him, and standing farre off,
the Sophie (sitting in a seat- roiall. with a grcýat number orlis nVb&:ý
men abour him) bad him corne neet-e and'that ýthrisevn'til1 he
came -so neere him that 4 might haut touched -him with, hîs hand.
Then the > first dé Mand that he asked him was, froui what countrey

he c.-dne: he answered, that be came from Enàland. Then askéd
hee of his noble men,. Who knew, à ny.. such countrey -%But when

Edwàrds sae that none of the * anyïntelligence of that name,
h it Inghilte « as named'i rra, hé Italians:ca]kEhgIand.-

Londro, Londro, 'meaningLondon. Then one of the noble men. sai
thereby. London, which naie i> wen in far

s. better kno
countnes out of Christendom, then is the name of EnglancL.
When' Edwards'heard him name'. Londro, hé said that- that was,-
the na.me of the chiefe. citie. of England, as was Teueris. of tbé

chiefe éity of Persia. He asked. him many things more, as of the
realme of England, maruellingthat it should be an -Island. of §o

great riches.. and power, as - Edwards. declared ý-nto him of the
riè hes and ab.undancéof ..ou r..merchandize. he- further imderstoodaffike. in Moscouia fad qther countreby our tr is. He dem ded
also many thinges of the Queenes nudestie, and. 'of the customes
and lawes of the reaime : saying oftentimes in - his

,ea;ked owne language,Bara colla,. (that is té say) Well saýd, also many things
of King, Philip,.and of.his; wars agàinst.the Turke at Malta. Then'

he demanded ýof him what was the chiefe cause of his resort intý
his realme. zlid being"cettifie'd that it. *as for the tmde of- mer-

chandiie he,.asked' whatkind of hée côuld brin9
thither'. Such (sayd hee) as the Venêtian merchants do, which

in in- the city of Londio send to Venice, and
from thence into. Turkie by. Halepo and'..Tripoli in Syria, from
whence, as. by, the second and tbird hands, wit4 ýgreat charges cý
many' customs and other things thereunto pertaining, théy are at
the length brought'into, yo*ur countrey and cities of Persia. Whit
merchandize are thèse, sayd the Sophie. Edivards answeredthat

they were great abundance of fine karsies, of broad clothes* of all
sorts and colours, as skariets, violets, -and éther of the finest cloth

'x
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Notes concerning 'this fourth voyage into -Persia, begun in the,
moneth of luly X568. gathered by -Ni. Richard Willes frýo*

the moùth of Master..Azthur Eýdwa'rd.s whith Agent in
the same.
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ofalltheworld. Alsothat the -Venetians.br.Uffht Out -The Vene.
of'England ot onèly such'clothes ready made, but'tia' U-affi

furthermore great plenty of -fine *ooU io mingle %vit . h
their wools, of which they * could not otherwise make fine. cloth

.....affirining that there went.out. of England -yýèrly* that waies, about:
two hundyedth thousand karsies, and.as màny #road clothesý bçside
fine. wooU'and other merchandize, beside - also the great abundance.
of - like clothes, the 'which were cza . ned ' int o Spaine, Barbarie, and"
diuers éther c'euntries. The Sophie then asked him by ývhat meam.

such merchandize might be brought into Persit.- Right wel sir
(said he) bý the way of Moscouià, with more safetie and ih'much

shoiter .âme thèh the Venetiàhs can bring them firs.t. * from
England to Venice, and from- ' thence ' in > o Pérsia by the way ofhall' ease-yqur maie

Tùrkie. And therefoie. if it s pl stie to> grantys
free passage, into. all *yOur dominiohs, -with such priuledges a's'may.-
appertaine to the safégard of. our 1.iues, goods, and ý rràeychandize,

we will furnish youýr countries with all suéh merchandize and other
commodities, in shorter, time, and beîtér ch-eap.e thèn ýou !nay

haue thé same at the Turks* haýà s. This talke and much more
Ivas between the Sophie and Edwards for the space of two hoiures
all which things liked him so.wel4.that'shortly after he granted to,
the sayd Arthur Edwards'other- priuiledges, for the trade of

merchandize into. Persia, all written in Azure and gold letters, and
deliuered Ynto the lord keeper of the Sophie his -great seale. The
lord keeper was named. Coche Califay, who sayà that when. the
Shau'gh (tkat is the king or prince) did sit to seale any letters, that
last priuiledge. should be sealed and deliuered to Laurence

Chapman. :In this. priuiledge i ' s one principall Ufficle. f6r seruants
or. merchants - That - if the 'Agent do perceiue thât vpon theïr.
naughtie doings, they would become Bursormen,.,that then'the
Agent wheresoeuer lié- shàlI find any such seruant or seruants, to,
take them, and- put them in prison, and no 'person t6 keepe them
or maintaine them. *This arficle was gmnted. in respect of a.
custome among thé-Persiane, being Mahumetins, whose maner is
friendly'to recei.ue and -wel. entertaine,- bbth *ith gifts -and liuing,
all. such Christians, as forsaking. their religion, %vit becorne of the

rèligiôn *of the Persianý. Insomuch that before this priuiledge
lKaS qllr=ted, there was great Occasion of naughty seruants to,
deceiue and rob their masters,- that *vnder the coloiur of pràfessing.,
that religioný the might liue among them in> such sàfetie«, that you
might haue no lawe agaynst' then-4 eithèr'tô punish,-them or te.
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recouer your goods at their:hands, or elsewhere. For before the
Sophie (,éyho'm . they. say to, -be a maruelous- wise -and gracý,ousprince) seemed âùoùr our and to g.ant them,to f nation,' -'such'
priuilFdges, .the people abÙséd thein very much, and so, hated

-them, that they- would. not toûch them, -but reuiled îhem', caffing.
them Caftrs and Gawars, which is, infidels or misbeleeuers. But
after they saw how, greatly the prince fauoured - ther-n, they -had

them, afterward in-great reuerence, and would kisse their hands*
and vse them very., friendly.. For before'they tooke it for no
wýong to, .rob ihern,- défraud them, beaze .&Ise witnesse. against

them, and such mérchaàdizes as they had bought or sold, maki
them take.it againie, and..change it as oftén as ' the * m listed. And

if any eranger by chance had killed one- of then4 they would haue-the:life of two f debts; of anfor one sl4ine, and , or the y strangerwould take.the goods if sam nation, ý*ith mauy.any other of the e'
othçr such, like abuses,, in maner vnknowen. to the prince,
before the complaints; of our men made vnto him foi refôrination
of such abuses: which were the caùse th*at no merchant strangers
of -contrary. religion durst Come into his dominions with their

cQmmodities, which might be greatly to, the profite-of him and bis .
subiecm

The Articles of the second,. prigiledgé deliue;ed to Laurence
:.Chapman,- which are.-tà be.:annexed vnto. the férmer

priuiledge.,

zo Itern, that-the merchants haue free libertie, as iditheir,first
priuiledge, to-goe vnto Gîlan, and al lother places -- of'h.is.dornin-
ions, now or hereafter when. occasion shall be giuen.

f Itèm,- if by misfortune any of their ships should breake, 'or
fall vpon any p-Irt of hýs, dominions on the sea coast, his subiects1.

Lu cipe wMa au spem to saue the goods and to be déliuered, tà
any of the sàyd mçrchants that -liueth : or othefw.ise to be kept
in safetie .mtil any of them. come to-demaund them.

Il 2 Item, if- any of -the said. merchaùtý depart this life in any
citie or towneý or on, the higÈ',way, his gouernours there.to see

their goods safdy kept, and to, be deliuered to any offier of them
that-shall dema.nd them.aid. merchan to13 Item, the sal ts take such "camel-men asthey themselués wil, being couâtrey people, and that, no Kisseii
Bash do let or hinder them. And the said owners ofthe camels

'M'
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to, -bee bound to. answere them, such gbods as thèy shal« receiue at
t heïr.. :handsý and the caffiel-men to stand tO îhe losses of their.
camels or horses..

14 Item more, that the saydCariers do' d maund no more of
thern, then their agreement was to pay them.

iS Itew.more, if they « be ata price with any.càriers, and hatie
giuen earnest, the camel-men to see they keepe their promise.-

16 Item,.if any of thé. said merchants be in fearé to trauel to,
gi ùe the mi one or more to go with. thein and see them. in -sàfetie

with tÉeir-.goo4 « to. the place they will goe vntô.
y , , tôwnes or.Ïrillàges on

17 Item, in all places, to say An. all cities
the high way, his subiects. to givè them honest roume, and-victùals
for their money.

18 Item, the. sayd, merchants may in any place,,where they
ýshall thinkebest, build or buy any house, or hôu§es to their owne
vses. And no'person to molest or trouble them, and to stànd.in«
anyCamuari where th will, or shâl thinke good.

-He commodities vihi erchants; may ,.l -,this. trade
ch the in' h ue by.

into4.Persia are thought-to bee great, and may in time. perhàps be
greater then the. Pôrtugals trade into, ye, East Indies, fýrastnuch as
by the way of Persia into Englandý. the returne may be made euery

yeere oncý * Zh,e*reas the Portugals make the returne frow Calecut
but on -e n 0 yeers, by a long and dangerous voiage all by sea

vh 1rt - lying in the e of
fo r i ýe r as.the citie and Island of Ormus,

Persia, is the mon. famous Mart towne of all East India, whither
ail ye andises of India, are. brought, the same. May in'sh rt, r
time. and more iafélie le br*oùght by land and riuers. through

Persia,,ýeýèn vnto the Caspian. sea, and froin thence. by theý coun-
rei R vnto the citie ' of

Russia orMoscouia by riuers, euen
s'Il

Yeràslaue, and from thence by land igo. miles to Vologda, and
ftom thence. agaîne all by wàter euen vnto *England.

The. merchandises which he had out of Persia for the returne
of w'ares are silke of "all sortes of colours, both raw and,,%vrought.
Also all maner of spices and drugs, pear1esý and precious'stones,,
likewise carpets of diuem sortes, with diuers. other nîchî merchan,
dises. It was told -me of them that came last from Persia, thàt

bere. is more silke. broùght into some one city of Persia, then is
of cloth. brought into the city of. London. Also that one village
of Armenia named Gilgat doeth carie yeerely fiue hundred, and
sometime. a thousa.nd, mules laden with..silke to FIalepo in
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Soria of Turkie, being.. ý dayés ioimey . from Tripoli, where the
Venetians haue their- continuall abiding, and send. from, thence

silks which they retume for- English. kamies and odier clogies into
all pgjes of Ch.ristendorne.,

Irhe marier how the Chriistiinà,become Busormen, and fo.rsake
their reli gion.

I Haue lere noted, before that if 'any 'Christian wil become a
Busorn;an, that is, one that hath. forsak-en his faith, and be a

Mahùmetan-of their religipn, they giue him manygifts. 'and some-,
times aleo a liuing. 'The marier, is, that when the deuffi is

intÔ hiÏ -heart to forsake his faith, lie -resorteth - to the Soltan or >
goueriiour of the towne, to whom hee maketh. protéstation of his,

diuelisheurpose. - The gouernour appointeth him. a horse, and..one
him-oxi anoth,,er horse, bearincr a swôrd in his'h.-Md,

and the Bmý beý#rie an arrow in bis hand, and rideth M the
citiekursing hâ. ftthe'r ind mother : and if euer aftet he réturne

to his owne rdigion, he ýÙi guiltie of death, as is. signified » 4y the
s"r4 borne before him.- A yong man, âseniant of. one of ouir.1 

ebeèause, he would not abide th
mastéý for, his, faults, was minded to forsake..his faith. Bqt '(as

God %ýould) he tell suddenly sicke and died, bèfore he gaue him-
self td. thedeuill. If. hé had.become a Busôrman, hé, had gready
troubléd the merchantsAbr if hé 1ý4en,"uld haue said that haVe

their gpods hàd bene his, thé y would haue giuen.crédite vnto hènl
For the auoiding of whièh inconuenience,'it was granted in the
priuiledges, * that no Busorman, &c. as there,àppeareth-

In ý Pers4a in diuers places oxen and kine - beare the tents and
houshold . stuffe of the poore men of the."count-ey, * which haué

neither camels' nor-horses,

Of the tree which beareth Bombasin couon, or Gossamp-me.

IN Pcimia.is great abundanée of Bombasin' cotton, and very
fine; this groweth on a certaine litle tree or bnier, not ý iffie
height of a mian- -,waste or Utle more: 'l le tree hath a sleùder
stalke like vntoýa brier, or, to a' carnation gil.1illoù è with
branches, - bearingon euery branch a fiiiit or rather a coc growing
in'round fornir, coritaining in it the cotton : and when. this bud or

cod commeth to thé bignes -of à walnut, it openeth and sheweth
foorth the cotton, which groweth still in bignesyntill it - be fi-ke a



flébee of wooll as big'as à - rrLAnl-g « fist, and beginneth, to be loose,
and then they gather it as it -w'eze the ripe fruite. The seeds- of
these trees ..are as big * as peason, and are blacke, and some-
what . fia4 and not round; they sowe them in plowed ground,
where they grow in the -fiekis in great abundance in many countries
in Persia,.and diuers other rcVons-

Irbe writing of the Persians.

ARthur Edwards shewed me a letter of the. Sophie, written in
their * letters backward, - subsi&ý with the hands' b&h. of the
Sophy and his Secretarie. The Sophies .5ubscription .. wasý onely
one - word. (his nam'e. 1 suppose was Shaugh) written in. goldenvpon The whole letter was also written on theletters red paper-.

samepîece of red pap ngand narow, about ye length of
a foote, and zm past three inches broad. The priuate signet of
the- Sophie was'a roand.printed ni7àWke 3ý.but the bignes of a roie,
ý6ýy printed VIM the same :per ilout any waxe or other
seale, the katers seern so -mish perf an disordered, that a man

would. thmke à were somewliat scrilded in, maner at aduentures.
Yet they Say that almost enery letter., with his pricke or circum-

flexe signifieth a whole word. Insomuch - that in a piece of pa 'er
as big as. a num hand their "' writing doeth containe as much as
doeth ours almost in a. sbeet of paper....

The fift vouge into Persia made by IL Thomas Banister, and
master Geo&ey Ducket, Agents for the Moscouie com

palme, begun from, . EàgJand id the yeere 1569, and
connnumg to, the yeere k574. fcHowing. %Vritten by P. L

froui. the moùth of. It Iýone1 Plumtree.
Vpon -the 3. day of 1uly 1568, they- embarked themselues at

Yeraslauç, bejng ,d.with Lionel Plurntreé, and sonie
i z. Fmglish men more,. in a 'Barke caUed the', Thomas Bonauen-
ture of the burden Of tunnes, taki also, alonwith thérn of
Russes to the number of 4o. for theii vse and imploîments. It
MI out in the -way.* belote they came to Astracan bý The griglish .

4o.-aules, that the Nagaian Tartars, being a kind of Barke
and cruel people, mad an assault.vpon, Îhem, * as5aulted

neere Aý-,tra.-
with iS. boues. of theirs, each of them being armed, can by the

some with swords, some with speares, and some others 1ý. Îan
TTtar-i.vith bowes and àmrowes, and the whqle number of

theux th". discouered to bé'about 3o0ý' men. They for their
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parts, although they could haue - wished a. quiet voyage and
îourney without blowes and viùIçficeý, yet not willing- to be spoiled

with such Barbarians as they were, begàn to defend themselues
apinst. their gssa.ult, by -rneanes *hereof a ve"ry" terrible and fierce

fight -folowed and'continued -hot ànd«,. sharpe for two houres,
wherein our men so wel plaied their parts with' their caliuers, that

they forcéd the Tartars to, flee. with the, losse of x'20. of them, as
ihey 'wére afterwards enformed bý a.'Russe prisoner, which
escaped fromýt:he Nagaians, and came.. to, - thern w Astraéan, At

which towne. they arriued the 2o. of August.
'In . this towne of Astracan' theý. were somewhat.&«racau

'hinderéd. of their journey, -and -staied the space ofbesieged hy-
sixe weekes by' reason -of a, great armY Of' 70000.Tu and- Turkes - and Tartars which came thither vlon- theTartar&

ins6gation, «of the great Turke, hôping eitherto, haut
surpnsed ir suddenl.Y or ly continuance of siege to, win thé

same. . But in. the end by reason that the wmter approchedas
also, bécause tbey' had receiued.- n'tees...of * a: great. eipedition,
*hÎch the Emperour of Russia was in prouiding for the defence of
the said placý> . theywere-'Constiàned to, raise their siege, eýn4 to
leaue the town as they found it.

Vpon. their departure our men Ihad opPortýmit:ie îlo. proceed on
thei! voyageý and, vsing the Occasion, they left Astracan, and
came tQ Bilbil to"rds the imd of ()q-r-bet: from whence theywent to, Sha -wh (as theY in theiiuaran, . . ete tentes) they
ýwere greatlY mOlested with:' suange tMOPes èf sholcaues or foxes,which weie so buiie with'them that they tooke - their meate and
victuals out of, theïr lodgings, and deuoured. to, the bare bones inone Aight a mighty wûde Bore that was, sent vnto them for a
present frora the gouernour of the countrey.

Hauing . staied here sm . e three or foure daies in prouiding of
caxiages and other ' necessaries1for theïr journéy, they departedthence and came fto Simmaky,,which is foure dayes iourney fronithe oresAY4 Shauý=, In. this :tOwne of Sharnàky their -whole
company. spent out the IVinter, and fi-Ôm thence in April. folow-
ing theY tookre théir iourn.ey. towards Àrdouil a
acconnt and much esteemed, by place of great

reason Of the sepulchres of thé.Emperours of -Persia, which foi: the most part lie* there buried, andso is growen to bee a place of their suPerstitious deuotion In
ths towne Of. AfflOuil' theY 'soiourned the space* of or 6.moneths, finding s ôme traffiques and sales, -but to -no Purpose,- the.

î
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tôwne being more-. inhabited. and frequented *ith gentlemen and
noblemen then merchants.

The différence of, religion bred great broiles in tbiý towne,
whilés they remained there for.the brother sought. the' destruc-

tion of, thç brother, and the neerest kinsmen rose yp one agairist
another, insomuch " -that one -o .. . r company Lion'l Plumtree

hath.scene in 9ne day scmctlmes,. 14. slai.ne in -a garboile. And
'he being further- desirous to . see their maner of fight, or rather
samewhat: more curious to behon then mistrustfül of eeir
Ilowes, was like to baue borne.a- share in their bloodie tragedie,

being. twise wounded with their shot and arrowes, althoù,,h not
the death.

:At this towne the Shah Thomas sent a messenger, for our'men
10. Come to bis presence at Casbin, io'ivho"m Thomas Banister
failed not to goe, although master Ducket lay v>ery sicke at Ardouil,
and in such case that fliey almost despaired o Hee

heing côme. to the.* Shaugh was 'receiued and1 enteftained of hii
ivith great faùour and speciall.countenanée, âWd Hàd the most part..
of all bis requests granted him, this, onely excepted, .. that - whereas
lie enu=ted. a priuiledge or sufférance to. transport a ý_d... cary
through bis dominions cerdine horses into:..India, the Shaugh

seemed loth to.yýeld thereunto, and yçt did not altogether denie
it, bui-referred it to,.some further-time. As for the point of traffique,

lie could not make -that motion or request that was not so soone
granted as it was -p'referred . and the -Shaugh himselfe. bought
there of 'hi' maný karsies, and. màde. him as good paimept as any
man could %islý4..and oftentimes would, send, bis -mý)n%- or.

nure before the wares were deliuered, that he might -bc tht; sur&ýr
of this honôuràble intended dealing.

One thing- somewhat strange I thought good in this lace, to
remember. that wheïeas hee purposed to send a great srjmiiie of -

nioney to Mecca in Arabia, for an- offéring to Mah'met* their
prophet, hee would Ûot send, any money or coyne of bis oirne, but

Scnt totbe- Eàglish merchants to, exchange bis co)-ne for theirsP
a(-cording to the ivalue of it, yeelding this reason. for the -sanie,
that the. money of the merchants was -gottenby good meanes, and

with good consc.iences, and was theÏéfore wo6rthie -to be made for
oblation to their holy prophet, ut '.bis owne money was rather

gatten by fraud, oppression and vnhonest meanes, and therefore
was not fit to sertie for so holie a
After sixe moneths spent in Casbih the sayde Thomas Banistçr



departed towards the greàt citie of Taruis, where being arriued,- he
found - 34. Ducket w'ellTecouered-ot-hi!ý-sicknesse, whom. he. had

left ill at Ardouil.
At this . Citie the foresayd Masier Ducket made sales of the

English commodities, remaining there* to-that, purpose the space
oftwoyee-re-andahalfe. And besides other kind& of merchân-

dises of thit countrey, lie bought great stores of gals which grow
in _greýt abundance at à -place %,çiihin one daýes iourney'of the
aforesayd Tarum

After this Thomas Banistee departed. fffini Tàâis, went.to,
Shamà-ytogiue orderfor'the transportingof thosecommodities _7'
which.were bought for England. And hauing dispateled them
away, he went.there hence'to, Arrasha tourne foure, dayes ioumey
with.-camels from Shamaky.-for the bûYing of rawe silké. But

there by reason of -the vnwholesomnesse of thé aire,The death
of n.n= and corruption of the waters in. the hote time of the

Banisîýr and yeere, he with Làw-rence Chapman and some other
Iu"'e' IE ish men vnhappily died : which -being knokèn of

M. Ducket, he immediately came from* Tarais to
Arrash, to, take possession-of the-goods, for othe'rwise,.*-b'y the

custome of the countrey, if tlière had bene no merchahi or other
friendof his to enter N-pon thàt whieh --he left, -ail ýad, faHèn intu

the Shaughs han<ïs, which koods notwithstandin<r could. not bec
recouered -from the officers, which had seized and seaied vp the

same, vntill, M. Ducket haà.be*ne' in ý person wit hý, the Shaugh, and
had piécured his. order for the deliuerie thereof.

là * ýeI Plu' intreei in the mçane tiine that M. Ducket was at,-
Casbin in sute for goods, n e

harians, made prouision ' for a iourney.to. Cathaia, with.ýcariagcs
and commodities, and* hauipg all things ready, departed secretly
with a Càmuan : but being .. gone - forwards on h is way sixedayes

îourny, some fifty horsemen by the procurement -of Humfrey «
Humfrey- Greensell (who afterwards being at Ornius in the East

.(;reenseil Indies,*,%.ts there cruelly. burnt in the. Inquisition byburnt at the Portingals) were sent ifter him in poste fromOrmus.
Soltan Erasbec, the Shàughs lieutenant, to.-fetch him.

backe* againe, net suffering bim to, passe on so perillous - ' and
dan,erous a iourney for feare- of duers' inconueinkes that might
fôllow.

Ilier this-N 1. Duc-etreturned from Casbin to, Shamaky agamie,
and immédiatély made preparation -for a îourney to Cassan, being

9
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about foure.,àaye-. iourney frôm Shamaky,-and caried with him
foure mules. laden with.mony.

In the way of his trauél he passed through Persépolis, sometime
the roiall seate of the. Emperors of Persia, but now altogether-%..,ý

ruined and defàced, whereof remaine to be seene at this day. two'
gates onely that are dàtant one fiom the' otheîthe sÈace Of Ï2.

miles, and.,so.me few pinnacles in the mountains and conueiance.9
forfresh water.

The foresaid -CSssan, is a towne- that consisteth altogether of'
merchandise, and the best. trade of all the land is there, being

9 q=tly, frequented 'by le merchants of In dia..
H.ere our men bought great store of al maiier 'of wrought silkes,

and some spices, ànd good store of Tufkie stones.
The, towne is much to be commeàded jbrý the ciuil - and good

gouerriment. that is there vsed. An idle person is not'suffred
.to liue amongst thèm.

The child that is butfiue y'eeres old is set tý some labour. . No
ill rule, disorder or riote by gaming or oth rwise, is there -per-

mitted. Playiý10, at Dice or C.-àds is by the 1 présent eeath.
At this . Cashan they remained about thé s ce of-tenne weékes,

and'then came down againe to Shamaky; d'after some. time
sp ent -in diuers places, of the cointrey for buyi of rawesilke and

other commodities, they. came atlast to Sha ran againe,-where
their ship was . in harbour,. ànd then they shipt ali theïr goods and

embarked themselues alse, setting sayle the eight day of 'Nfay, in
the yeere 1573. intending to fetch '.Utracan. By.reason of the

varietie of iÉe windes and dangercus flats-of e Caspian sea, they
beatit vp and dôwne SOMe 20. dayes. And > e 28. dayTiding at -

anker ýWn the flats, dertàine Russe Cassaks, Vhich are outlawes

slé
t hl

there,- and of

mitt

or banished men, hauing intelligence of their being
the great wealtli fhat they had %iith thern, é to, them with
diuers boates vnder* the,,colour of friendship, d entred their ship,
but immediately they tooker their hatchets a sléw diuers of the
Russes that were of the ship %Wn the tches : Ný'hereupon
master Ducket, IÀonell Plumtree, William mith, the master, a

man of sitigular«-.-alure, and Amos-'Riall eing vnder the Spar-
decke, did so, well behaue 'theinselues.. thatthey skowred the
hatches, and sle.w ir 4. of the Cassaks gunners,. and. hurt 'and.

wounded about 30. more, being of them al/! in number 150.. at thé
least,,armed with caliuers and other weapons fitfor so --illanous a

purposeý
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The En M. Ducket nôt%%ithstanding and. the rest afores"aid
Ship tatýC.receiued diuer's wounds frorn the enemie*, 'and were sa

by thé hurý and ýwitha11 so oppressedwiththe multitude4nd
CaJmks. force of themi. that they. were at'las.t constrained ta

mak-e an agree 'Ment %vith the Cassaks by rendring the ship into
their hands>.'hauing receiped first their othessworne by theïr
çMcifixes, not.-to". do any further harme..to their persons.

Thus > the shippe bein taken, *and ail the En 1-ish grieuously
hur4 the Cassaks immediately discharged 'the ship of thern,

putting them all* into the ship boate wich twé or three Persian
targets' fui l of- horse flesh and swines, flesh, without further,
victuais or reliefe: they being in that case, made the best hast

theý'cou1d to -get to Astràcazi: and being' come -to- the towne,
master Ducket a great suà to the captaine to haue men and
boates set out foribie re*scuing and reçouering of the ship if it

:were. pôssibfe: who immediately sènt out his sonné mitý'.fôrtie
boates and fiue hundrèd men to the Piratse an d by good
'hap came to the place wheïre they rid at anker with the shipi but

by reason of. thelr foolishnes in striking.-v-p their drums before
they' were co mie. neere them, the Càssaks discoue.'ing the -boats,

Cut their gables and put out to, sea, whereupon the boats 'not
being able to folov 'them,. réturned agaîne to - Astracari. After-
which,.6o. boats more were sent out to. pursue"them, againe thesecond time and that -second* place where týeyarmy came.to
found m-my of thcse Cassaks and slew them, and found..ôut the

places where they h'd'hid certaine parcels of . their gopds.inthe
earth. in the chests.. of îhe', ' shi.p: al] which they recouered àgiine

for.the'English merchants, to the-value ýof > So00- IL Of.'30- Qr*40-
thousand pound; but ail týe'rest the Cassaks in the ship bad

caried away->
In -the same place they. found fur.ther diuers of the Càssa-s.

which the Englishmen had slaine, btiried- in the earih, and vrrapt
sorne in fÔrtie or fiftie yards of Sattin and Taffataes, and some iia
Turkie carpets.cut* and spoiled by those villandus Pi-rats, of whorn

afterwardi -as many as could be, taken, by -the Persians who,entirely loued the English. merchants, were' put to - most cruell.
torments in ail places according to their deserts-

But our men being-thus spoyled of their goods, and wounded
in, their'bodies, reniained about two monèths at Akracan ir-
betterrecouérie: and hauing gotten sorne reasonable strengthi

they.thçn prouided boates and« %vent vp.the riner of Volga to.

mai M M
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Cazan, ivith such goods as they had recouered frorn the Cassàs.
From Cazan they *went towards Yeraslaue, but in * the %vaý the ice'

intercepied. them about the beginning of October,
where suddenly in the. night they were taken with a Ice in the

ý 1 lxffiriningrost, and there*ithall the waterseruell a* d vehement.f
so congeled, that their boate. were crushed and cut in
sunderwzith the ice, whereby they's'ustàined both a further danger
of life and. Iôsse of goods.: but as' much as they could preserue

.,,.xith much adoe,, -they conueved ouer land in sleds. to Vollo,,,(L,
and from thence sent much ofît to'Saint Nicholas to be.laden in
the ships for England.

But Master Ducket, Lionel Plumtree and Ainos Rial! went
withsome parçels to the" Nfosko, and there sold certaine quantities

of'ii to the Emperour, who pityin'g the'rnightié I.osse that they had
sustained by his owne rebelliolis people and subiects, bought him-selfe as. much « as* hee liked, and n or thepayed.present mo, ey
same. ' So that %Vinter being.spent out in Mosko, . and such wares.
prouided by them, as serued for England, the'y departed to, Saint.
Nicholas, and. there embar-ed in the moneth of August: and

hauing endured a very terrible passage in nine w ekes and three
dayes, mith some « hardnesse of 'Victuals, contrary. -and furious

.. wlndes, and othersea -àcéidents,,-tbey arriued at -1574-London in the ' moneth of October, one thousand fiue
hundred seuentie an"ure, and so ib.ake-an ende of -an,,ý-nfortun-bat all thing!§a!e voyage: which if it bad Pleased. God -to prospe.r, t , .

Iad, come home as safély às they were carefully prouided, and
pairiffly-laboured for, it had proued the richest voiage and most
profitable. retume of commoditieý' thaï had euer'berie vndertaken
by Engrish merchants, who, notwithstanding all niisfortun»es, lost
nothing cf their. principall 'aduentureY but onely the iriterest and
mine that might haue risen by the vse. of their stocke in Îhe
marie ti'e.

Further obséruations:.concern'in-,- the state of Persia taken in'the
foresayd fift voyage into those partes, and writteh' b y M.

Geffery Ducke4 one of the Agents emploied in the same.

-SHamaky is the fairest towne in aff Media, and the chiefest
co.mmoditie of that countrey is rawe silke, and » the greatest plentie

thereof is at a towne thiee dayes iourney from Shamaky èalled

4



Arash : and' nithin ..3. dayes iourney of Arash is a
Grosin or countrey narned Grosin; whose inhabitants are , Chris

tàns,,and. are thought to be they which. are otherwLt
called Georgians : there je aiso much silke to be.sold.. The chief
towne of that countrey . is called Zegham, from *hence is caried
..)-eemly into Persia, an incrediblequantitie of Has.ell -n.uts, all of
one sort and. goodnesseý and, as ggod * and thin'shaled . as are our
Filberds. .Of the" are caried yeerely the quantitie Of 4000.
Camels laden.

0( the name of the Sophy of Persia, and why lie is'called
the Shaugh, and of Jiher customes.

THe king of Persia (whorn hére' we call the great.-Sophy) -is not
there so càUed, but- is called the Shauch., . It. were there dangerous
to.cal him by the name. of. Sophy, bec.ause that Sophy. in the
Péisý irongue, is a.begger, -andît were as fflch as to, éali him
Ile.greai begger. Hélieth, at a towne called Casbin, which is'
situate ià a goodly fertile ý-alley of 3. or -4. daies iourney in le*n g*th.
Thetowne is but'euil builded, and for the most.part, all, of brickze,

not hardened with fire,. but only dried--at the sunne,-as is the most
part of the building of all'Persia. The king hath not come Out ot
the compasse of 'his owne house in 33- or 34. yeeres, whereof the
cause. is -not, knowerj4 butas they Say, it is ypon a superstition of
certaine proplResies to which they are greatly'addicted: he is now

aboutSo. yéeres of age, and very lusty. And. to. -eepehim the
more lusty, he hath 4. wiues alwayes, and, about 300. concubines,*
ànd once in the, yeere he, hath all the faire maidens and witws that
maybe fouiid, agreat.way about brought vntô"hini, whom, he
diligently peniseth, feeling theïm in all parts, dking.such as he

liketh, and putting away some of them which he hath kept before,
and with them that he putteth away, he gratifieth some:such as
hath done hini the best seruice. . And if hee chance to take .any.
M'in wife, her trusband is ver«y g«Iad ibereoý' and in recorn . pense Of

her, oftentimes he giueth the husband orie of his old store, whom
hé thankfully receiueth.

If any stranger being a Christian shall come before
Howstran- him, he must put onz new paire of shooes made in.
gas am

that countrey, an4 from. the place wheïre he entSth,
thère is digged as it were a causey all the way, vntil

he come to the place where he shal talke, with the khi..
standeth alwayes aboue in a galler.ie,' when he ttlL-eth with any
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strangers: -and'When the stranger is departed, then is the causey
cast downe, and the ground'made euen. againe.

Of the religion.of the Persians.

THeir religion is all ohe with'the Turkes, sauing that they
differ who was the right.. successor of. .ahumet. -The Turkes say

that it was one liomer and- his sonne. Vsman.'. ý But'the. Persians
sa that it wês one 'Nfortus A14 which they would prooue in this

cou -décide the
marier,. They say there was a nsell c led to
matter who should be the successor: and aftér they had called,

vpon MahuMet to reueale vnto thein his willand pleasure. thé rein,
there came am ing iheni a little. . Lizard, who déclare& -that ii was

Mahumets pléasure that *Mortus Ali ýshould be his
A goodly

successor. This Mortus Ali was a valiant * mari and., àmd. well
slew Homer the Turkes prophet. He had a. sword grounded

religion.
that hee' foug4t withall., with the'wh'ch hee conquered
all his enemiesý and killed as many as. he'stro-e, -When Mortus
Ali - died, there came a holy prophet, who gaue thern '%Uming that.
siiortly tÉere. would comè - a- -white Camel4. vpon the whith he.
chaiged them to' lay the - body and swo.rd of Mortus -AI4 and. to
suffer the' Camel to cary it whither hé would. The which being
performed, the said white camell caried the sword and *body of
Mortus. Ali taken vp into heauen,. for whose return they haue
long làêked, in Persia. * And for'this causé the Ving à,wayes
keepeth -a horse ready sadled, for him, arýd also of lAte kept forhini one of his owne'daughters t ' be Iii wife0 s but -she diéd in the
yere of our. Lord, 15 7 3. And .they say. furthermore, yvif, he'come
not ' shortly, tbey shalbe of our beliefe much like the Itwes,

lqokingý for their Messias to come and reigne arnong . théni like a
worldly king for*euer, and deliuei them from the captiuitie which
they are now in among the Christiansý Turkes, and Gentiles..

The Shaugh or king'of Persia is nothing in strene- . and power
comparable vnto, the Turke: for althoueh h a great Domin,
ion, yet. is. -it nothingt to, be com with the Turks : neither

hath'.he any great Ordi ôr gunnes,, or harquebusses. « Not-
withstanding his t sonne Ismael about 25. yeeres put fought
a, el with the Turke, and, slëw of his armie abýout,*an

d thousand men. who after his returneî was. by his father'
cast into prison; and'there continueth Vntil this day: for his

vni_ IV. H
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father the Shaugh had him in suspicion thât hé. would haue put
him downe, and haue ta-ken the regi Mient vnto himselfe.

Their opinion of Christ is' that he was an holyl.man
Their "Pin- and a gteat Pro but rýî- lïke to, Mahu'*Met

ion f . . phet, vn
Chràt. saying, that Mahumet was the last prophet by whom'

ail things were finished, and was therefore the greatest.
Toprooue that Christ was not Gods sonne,. they say that God had

neuer wifé, and therefore could haue no sonne or children. They
go on pilgrimage from the furthest part of. Persia imto biecha -in

Arabia, and by the way.they visite also the sepulchre of Christ af
Ieru&-deuý4 whiéh they now call Couch Kaly,

The rùost part of spices whiéh. commeth into Tersia is brought
from.the.Island of.Ormus situaté in the gulfe of Persia. called.

Sinus P.ersicus, betweene -the mainé - hind of 'Pérsià and Ambia, .

.&C.. . The. Portingals touch at Oîmus both in their voýaàé to East
India and home*ard.* agame, and fromthence bring all such
spi as ýre. occupied in Persia and the regions therSbout: for
of Cxper:. they büng very small 'quantitie, and that -'at a. very
deare price.

The Turkes oftentimes'bring pe frôm Mecha in Ambia,
which ' they. sell as good cheape as that -which is brought -from

Ormus. Silkes are'bro-ught-frorà.no place, but are wrought aU in
their'owne countrçy. Ormus.is -vrain two. miles.of. the maîne
land of Persia, and the. Portinels fetch their fresh *ater there, fér
the, which they'pay tribuie to the $haugh or king of Persia. - -

Within Persia theý haue neither gold nor sifi r -Theirt ut
nunes, 

yet haue they coiped 
money 

both of gofd

money. and
siluer, and also 6ther smail mone)s- -of copper. There

is bro.ught -into Persia an incredible sunâme of, Dutch domms,
which for the mosý part ire there*imploied inraw-silke.

They haue few bookes and lesse- learning, and are
.. Their. for the most part, very brutish in al .kindý of goo4bookes-and
leaming. sc1encesý sauing in some kind of silke works, and insuch things as perL orses, in.aine to, the furniture* 

ofthe'which they are passing good.
The'ir.lawes are as in their'.religion, wicked andSucn was detestable. An i any man offend. the prince, hé

the law of d îf
the Mact-- punisheth it extremely, not onely in the person thatdoniam fcý offéndeth, but'à1so in his children,'and in ý "as many as

are of his kin.' Theft and murther are often punished,
yet none otherwise then pleaseth him that is ruler in the place



where the offence is committed, and- as the -partie offendin' is able9
to make friends, or with money to, redeeme his offence.
Therè is ofttfitimes great mutinie among the people

Dimentionin -great Townes which of Mortus.Ali his sonnes was for religion.
greatest -: insomdch lhat- sometimes -in. the towne iwo

or thr'ee thousan.d people aré together by the eares for -the same,
as I haue seerle in the towne of Shamaký and Ardouit, and also
in .the. great Citý of .Tiueris, 'whçre 1. haue seene a man comming
froin fighting, .'in a brauerié bringing in his hand foure. or -flue
mens heads, cariying them by the haire of the héâd.: for aïtliough
they shaue their heàds 'Most commonly mise. i weeke, yet leaue
they a tuft of haire vpon -their heads about 2. foote long. I haue
enquired whythey leaue the tuftof haireivpontheirheàds.. They
answered thà thereby they may easiler. be carried vp into heauen
*hen they are dead.

For their religion they haue certaine priests who are, apparelled
like. vnto other merL They- vse euery morning and afternoone to,

go vp to the tops of -their churches, and tell there a greattale of
Mahumet and Mortus Ali - and other preaýhing haue theynô * ne.

'Their Lent is after Christmas, not in abstinence from'flesh one]*Y$
but froin all meats and diinks, vntill the day be- off -the skie,- but
then they eàte somtimes the whole night And although it. be
against their religion to, drinke wine, yet at night they

Their priests
will take gréat, excesses; thereof and be drunkén. and preach.

Their Leùt beginneth at the new Moone, and they do ing. Their
not enter intô -it vntill, theý hau' LenLe seene the sanie -
neither yet., doeth their Lent. -end, vntill they haue.seen the next

new Moone, although the saine (through close weather> shouldnot be seen-in Ion i
9 time.

They haué among them certaine holy men whom Theit saints
they « call Setes, cognted holy foi' that they or any pf - and holy
their ancestors haue been on pilgrimage at Mecha in men-
Arabia, for -whosoeuer ýoeth' thither on pilgrimage. to visite the

sepulchre of Mahumet, bôth -fie and all his posteritie
are euer after caHed Setesý -and counted forhol . men, Pilgrin . =ge-

y
and haue no lesse opinion of themselues. And if.a man cohtrairy,
one of thesebe will say that he is a Saint and therefore ought to

be beleeued, and that hee cannot lie,' although he lie neuer s'O
shàmefully.' Thus a raan- may be too holy, and no pride is greater
then spirituall pride'of a mind puffed vp with his own -opinion of
holinesse. These Setes do N-se to shaue thei.r. head's all. ouer,

. .. 6 ý "A
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ng on the sidéi a Utle about the temples, -the which they
leaue vnshauen, and vse to bmid the. same as women do their

hairée and to weare it as long- e it will . grow-,
Euerymnrningtheyvse-toworshipGod, Mahumet, and

Mortus M and 'in praying. turne .themselues t6w-àdand wor-
Shipping of theSouth, because Mechà lieth that way frôm, them.

God and When* they be in traueR on the way, many of them
Mahumet.

Wili (iS.s'oone as-the Sunne riseth).Iight.from their
horsesý turning themselues to the South, and will: lay their gownes

befère them, with their swords and beads, and so standing vpnîght
worshi ' tô -the South: andP many times in theïr.prayers kneele
downe,'and kisse their beads, gr somwhat els that lieth before them.

Wash« 9 Thé'men-or women dot neuer goe to make -water,
andoutward but they vse to take withthein a p9t with a spoiý4 and

cienfinesse. aiter, they haut made water,. they flash some water
vpon - their pnuy parts, and thus dot the women- as. well as.tht..
men :.and this is a matter of great religion among them; and in

making.of water the men do cowreýdowneas well.as the women.
Wheri they earnestly affirme a. matter,--they will

sweare by God, Mahumet, or Mortus Ali; and sorne-
times'by aU at. ones : as thus in their ownt-language, saying, Olla,

Mahumet,. Ali.. ..But if he will swearé by the Shaughi heàd,.- in
saying Shaugham basshe, you may then beleeue him if you wilL*.kh Shàugh. keepeth a: great magnificence in his

he -nies nt
n'aPificence- court:« and although sometimes in a. monethi or six'

weekes.. none of bis nobifitie or counsaile can set. him; yet gpe
they daily to, the court,- and tary there a certaine time vntil they

haut knowen his pleasure ' whether hee will cominaund. them any
thing or hot. Hee is watched euery night with à thousand of his
rnen, which are called his Curshes, who are they that- hee-vseth to

send into the Countreis about his greatest affaires.Pursuiuants.When he *seiideth -ýany of them (if it- be to the greatest
of any of his nobilitie) -he.wiH. obey them, although the messenger
should beat any of them to death.

The Shaugh occupieth himselfé alwayes two. dayes
Tle k'nP in the weeke'in".his.,Bathstoue, 'àind when hé is dis.....
Crhpbj posed t?...goe'thithèr, he taketh with- hirn fiué or

Ss and sixe
Of his cohcubines, more or lesse, and one day they
consume in.-washing, rubbing, and bathing himý and

the other day in paring his naileS, and other mattem. The
greatest part of his life hee spendeth- amongst his wiués.ànd- con,
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cubines. Hee bath n*ow re.igned. about fift.ie and. fouie yeere%'.
and is therefore counted a very'holy man, as they eueresteeme

-their kings, if they haue reigned fiftie yeeres or more for, they
measure the fauour of.God bya mans prospeilitie, or bis displeasure

ýy a mans misfortune or aduersitie. The great Turk bath this
Shaugh in great rèueiieg ce-, because. he bath reigned king so long

o tîme..
I haue sayd before. that hee bath fouté '"ues, and The SUCC"-

as many'.concubines as hi * listeth : and if lie chance -.ion of ye
to haue any children 4 any of bis concubines, and he kingdom..

minded that --;of those childre ' shall inherite- aiter bim, then
wher! - one . of hb. dieth, the concubine -*h.om bée so
favoureth,: heè, inàkétW dne of bis wiues,, and. the childe whom he -

ço.lôueth best,'fiè ordaineth to bee king aftcr him.
-What. I:heard.of the- maner of their mariages, -for.Circumcison.

offending of honest consciences and chaste ears, I.-
May not commit» writing : their fasting 1 hadé declared beforë:
T.1ey-vse circumcisiori vnto children of seuen ýeéres of age, as. do
the Turkm

Their bouses (as. I haue sayd) àre. for the* most Pàft,. Tlidr"hoàses«
'made of bricke, not burned but- only dried in the and =ner

of ea'Sunne: In their houses they-haue' but litle furruture tng,
f hou.shold stuffè,ý except it be theý*r carpets and some copper

orkze:. for all theïr- kettles and dishes wherein they eýLte, are Of
ïpper. They:eate on the ground, sitting on carpetscirosse legged

-à do Tailors. - There is no man so simple but he sitteth , on a

c t better- or worse, and the.'wholé' bouse or roume w.herein bc
s eth is. WÉ01y couered with carpets. Their houses are all with
&-à roofes couered *ith earth: and -in the Sommer ti'e thé lie
v-pon th

TheýýÎà mýny bond' seruants both n-ren and
w0meà.4 Bondinen and bondwomen, is one of îhe and bond-

d of merchandise that any m'an rýay bring.,
ý12 th y buy any maydes or, yong wo mien, they yse to.feele thèm

in.all partes, as with vs men doe horses :..when oné..hath, bought a
yong womazi,,if ' he like ber, be will keepe ber for his owne vse as

long as him, listeth,. and then selléth, . ber to an other, who doeth
the.hke.with. ber. So that one woman Ls sometimes sold in the
space of fouie or fiue. yeeres, twelue, or twentie times. If a .man
keepe a bofidwoman, for bis owne vse, and if bée find ber to, be fai-se

to, himý and giue ber body to. any other, lie. may kill ber if he will..,

'V.
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When a inerchànt, or tratieller è6nuneth to any%Vomcn
bouet and tOwne, where bc entendeth.to tary any'time, be hireth
sold, and let a wornan, orýsornetirnes,2..'or 3. during hisabo& there.

to bite. And - when hé comméth to an other .iowne, he doeth.
the Iike in the same also: for there they -se to put out "r
women to. hire, as wee*..do heré hackney horsm

Thére is a ý very greàt riuer which runneth through' thý plaine
of Iauat, whià talleth into the Cààýiian seaby a *towne called

Abundance gàchù, neere'vrito which towné fi « . a'strange thing to
behold. . For, there issueth t 'of. the ground 'à

4g he marueilous quantitie . of oile,'which ofle they fetchCZnd'.t
fýom the vuermost bounds of all. Persia it serueth

all the countrey to bumé * théir houses.
This ôyle: is . blacke, ;ed is called- Nçfte they',.-se to cary it

throughout àll the. ëou'ntrey vpon . kine and. asse:s, ý of which you
shalLoftentimes met with foure' or fiue hun . dred iù u co'mpany.'.

There is. also by thé. said towne of BacfiÙ * another kind of oyleý
oieum which is white and very pretious: -and i;--supposed,1.1etroltum...to . bc the same that here iiý.çalled, PétroleùùL Ilere

is also not far'fron>-«Shainaky, a thing like -iiito' taire, and issue&
out of the ground4n whereof %ý,e - hàué -Éna& the proofe, - tbat in 'ur...,
ships it seruéth.wéll in thé.**stead of tarie-

Two som In Peisia are kin.e of two sorts: t4e one l-ke vnto,
of kine. . ours in these partes.: the. other are. nmmeilous, m

fauoured, with great -bones and very lSrw, "and but -iitie'bàim
vpon them : théir milke . is walowish sWeete: they are likevnto-

them which are spoken of in the Scripture, which in thedrearne
of Pharao signified: the seùen deare yeeres foi a lé aîner'or more,
uill faùoured. beast can no nm SIM

In the countri" OfShiruan (sornetune called Media) if YOU-chanceto lie in- the fields neere vntô -iariy ý% illage, as the twilight
Foxes in beMnethl, you shall - haue abouý. you two oi thrS

9't Menty- foxes, which make, a ntarueilous wawling or
howling: and if you looke hot well to, your %ictu'als, it shal .scape

them hardly but théy will haue part* with'. you.
The. Caspian sea doeth neither ebbé n (). f except sonies

imes by. ragés.-of wind it swellét4 vp iveiy hù the * water is very
silt Howbei4 the quanifitie of wateî that leth out of the great

nuer of 'Volza rna-eth. the water fi"h at tiie lèast twtmtie jeagues

The-e prings;we'still in exWenCý,_-.
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inte the sm The Càspian su îs marueilSs full of fish, but nn
kind of-monsbon fish, as firte as. 1 could yetý hath it

sun&y:sortes of fish« which are riot in dftse parts of ee world.
The mutton there is goo&"and the-sheepe great, hauinig, %,"y

gr= Mmpes VU mmb..fàt Vpon thm.
Rice -and MUUMÎS thtir chiefe victuall.

l'he copy of a leuer sent to, the Emperlour of Moscouie, by
Chratopher Hods" and Wffiani. Burrougl4. Anno 11'570.

NiOst. mthéie Emperour, -c- Wheteas Sir Willi rarmird
and bis fdowdùp the compoky of English memhants, this lasi
Winter sent hhher to the Narue three shipç-.bden with merchan-

diseý which wm kftheM and with it.Chti«opher Hodçdon one -of
the sayd felowsWp, aM théir chie.fe doer in dus place, whé. wtm
bee came -first hhher, and vntil çmh time as .hee -had, dispatched'
those ships ftom, bence, - 'in'. hope of zoods to, lade twelue or
thirteene miles of good ships,. apinst this .shipping, wheirefore. he
wnxe vitte dx, sayd Sir U ffl= Garrard and his companie to, send

hither -this qxing the sayd'. number of thittéene shipç. And -
hemuse -that in leir comming hither wee fôund. the., Freebooters
oq the sea, and supposin& this yeere that they, would. be.very

strong, he. th«efom pue the- said sir William and hiî1 compante.
aduise to, fbruish the sayd number of. ships strongly, as they
shoffid bec able to witbuand, the forý>-- of the Freebooters: where-
upon they liane according to, bis aduice sent this yeere thirteenemuni "h, and

ggod ships wgetber wen ffirnisbed inth num and tio
all other the varie% of which 13. ships William

said félowship. is > c aptàine...genem Il vntô
.whom there. *as giuen in charge,' that ýif bee met the

Danske Fk-ébýý or whatoeuer robbers and theeues, that 'are
enimies to he doe his best to apprehend'

YOM should
and take them. -It * ýo hapned . thaît the ý tenth day. of this moneth
the sayd M illiam with bis &ete, met "h sixe çhips of the Free-

bi.4ptem neere .. vMo'an L-and called Tuuee, which .is about 5o.
vérstà fiom Narî3eý mm which Fted"ters he "Îth Fiue ships of

his fleete pue chas, and tcx* of thS due. Admirall, ýFree1xw-ters
takcn.wb" Wiei kftbuÏ&rSmum therestwere.fied'to

shôre in -thei.r.boats amane. the woods vpon .Tuttée, on which
he set fire and bumed hm Re. also. tooke fobre more -of thobe
%hips which are now here, aM one ship, escaped him :. out of

which foute ships of the men Red in their boates and so
es;caped, otheris were slaine irr fiom and'somc ý)f them- vrhen the> y.
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%,aw they could not escape. cast themselues, willingly 1 into the Sea
and were droWnecL So that in these fiue ships were left but 83. men.

The said Wl. Barough when he came * bither to Naruý finding
-here Chistopher Hodsdon both the'said Christopber
and William together. in the. name of sir WMm*m Garýard and. the
reg of their whole companie. and felowship, did.present vnto your
highnesse of those Freebooters taken byouiships 82. men, whicW.
we deliuâed here Ivnto, ý Knez Voiuoda, îhe -13. of , this
One maw of those Freebooters , we haue kept by vs, whose name

is Ha unce - Snarke a> captame., And thetausewhy ie haùe done.
it*is this: Ulb-en wee should haîe d.ehueied him wi.th th est of -

his'.felowes.'%-nta the Voiuodaes offkéts, tbeïe wereî of dur =h-
men more then 5o. which. fell on their knees vnto vs, 1requeýting
that be might bc reserued in the ship, and caried back into
England: 'and ' the * cause why tky so earnestly intreated for hiin

iS, tbat some of those our Ehgýen.had bene taken viih ï;ý-
booters, and by bis. meanes had theïr liues saued? with greai
fauour beside% which, they. found at his'haà& %VheWore if 'itl'

please. yeur-highpesse to permit it, we will* cary. him home with vs
erm 'faucur: notwith-

into.England, wh we request. your maiesties
standing. what you. command. of him shalbe obserued.

%Vée havè'also - sen.t our. semnt to your bighnessç with such
bestellings and writings as wee -found in those shippes: whereby
your .4aiestie may see by whom, and in what'order they were set
out, and what.they pretendedwhich writings wee haue commended.ý
vnto Knez Yoriue your INfaiesties Voiuoda at Plesco,' by . our
seruant. . And haue requested'his fudbmnS for the .safé deliueri:
of -them to your màiestiies hands: .*hkh- wiritings ýrhen you haue
pérused, we desire that they may be returned %Mto vs by this our
seruant, as speedily as may bee , for these ships which we now
haut here wM be soone diqwched fioâ hence, for that we haue
not goods to Lade âbou e the halte. of them. And. the cause is, we

haue this, winter (by ' niaiesties..o!der) bene k e - pt from traffiquing
to the companies great losse. - But 'hoping your maiestie win

hereafter haue considnatio * thereot and that we may haue free
libertie to trafique in all p" ýf your maiesties Countries, accord-

ing to the priuiledge. giuen -. nto-vs,.we pray for -your maiesties
healthwith . -. .- - ;successeto.thepleasuregfGod. From
Narue the 15 of Iulyý Anno 15 7o.

Your ý'Maiesties most. humble and obedient,
Christopher Hodsdon. William Rorough,



Yscombe to -M.* Henhe lane,.touching -the'A lètte of Richard.,-
burning of th e Citie of Mosco by, the Crimme Tartar,

wmten ïn Rose Island the ý5. day of August, i 5 7 -1 e

MAster"Iane., 1 hane me commended vnto you. The 22 7. Of
Iuly I. arriued here with the Magdalene, and the same -day. and
ýouredidtheýýowandHamarriuehereaM. Atourcomming,ý-
found . Mâstér -Proctor here, by. whom, we vnderstand The citie of

verYheauie newes. The Mosco, is bùrnt êuerie sticke .%Iowo.burnt
bý the Crimme the 2' May last, , and an by y- CnMme.

Englishmen
innumerable nùmbér of V=le - and. in thé Fnglisb

house 'was sinothered Thomas Soufham, Tofild, %Va-* the burning
of Mosco.

u.erly, Greenes kife- and child.ren, two children of Rafe,
and inore to the number of 25. persons were stifeled in Dur Beere
seller and yet in the same seller* was7 Ràfe, his wiîèý lohn Brèwne,
and Iôhn Clarke preserued, which was. wonderfuIL. And therc
wetit into that seller maste.rGlouei and masterRowley q. Glouer
also :- but because the. beate was so great, they came ý and «.%t. Row.

fborih. againe with- much perilt, sc that a -boy at ley* prm>tuc-çi.

their heeles was taken with thé fire yet they, escaped blindfold
into ahother- seller, and . there, -as Gods xill was, - diey were

pres"ed. The Emperciur fled,'ou> t 'of the fiel« and many of'.
his people wère cariéd a' way by: tàe Criiùme Tartar : to wit, ali the
yong people, the old they would- not meddle with, but. let theni

àlone, and so with exceeding much spoile and infinite prisdners.
they retumed home againe. 'What -with the Crimme on the one-

side, and his crueltie on the otherhe hath-but few people left.
Commend me to mistresse Lane yo'ur.,%ife,' and to 'X Locke, and'

to all friends.
Vours to command, Richard Vscombe.

A note of the proceeding of 'M. Antho.niê Ienkinson, Ambassadour
front the Queenes most excellehi.Mmestie' to the. Emperour
of Russia, froM the time. 0 f his ariuall there, being the 26,
of Itily 157 r, vfitill his départure from thence the 23. Of
Iuly 1.572.

The said 26. çby I arriued with the two good ships called the
Swalow and. the Harry in safetïè, .'at the Baie of S.'Nicholas in

Rassia aforesayd, and lan'ded at Rose Island, froi %rhence immedi-
ately I sent aw-ay my inter'Préter Paniel Siluester in post towards
the Courtý being then -at the Nlosco, whereby his maiestic might,

vol- IV.
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as. well.bec aduertised of mv arriual in his Dominions, as also to
k-nowe his highnesse pleasure for my further ac.cesse. And

rcmaining rit the sayd Island twotbr three dayés,ý te haue conférence
%vith, Nour'Agent about ygur aÈaýre--ý, I did well periciue by the

%vordèý- of the !etyd Agent ind'others vour seruants, that,- I was en-i.
trLdýmtô great perill -and. dang r. o my life for they

:,e . f reported - te
nice'that: ihey heard said at the:'.Nl-o>co, that the prinices displeasure

%vas such against me, that if cuer I came into his couintrey againe.
1 sliould. 1 y. hea , with. othcr* %vords of

o0seý m d 'Iscouragement.
%Vhere.t 1'was not a Étfle dismaid, net knowing whether it WCre',

-broc -4 or te returhe home *'ne with1.kýst for me te Y-ed forward,,. rn .1111MI
the ship% for the safeguard of my lifé. But callin4r te mind, min è

-meaniri- and knowin elf
innocencie a.nd'good g my S . e not to.hauc
qJended his -stie any pianer of waves éither in word or deed.
t br by makin- former promises net performed, heretofore by. mine
criernies falsely surmised: and -being, desirous te come te thi
-.t rkill thereof, whereby, te iustifie my truc dealings, and',to reprooue
illy sayd enemies, as well- here..às there, Who hauc mot ceàsed of.
late by vntrue reports te im.pute the cause'of the sayd Empereurs
displeasure towirds vou te leoceed of my dealings, and promises
tii-ade te him at my. Là being* with him (àlthough by his1étters to -
the Queenes 'Nfaiestie, and by his owne . iwords te- me the contrary

docth nlq=re). I. dete.rmined- with -,wy selfç rathér te put my life
into his hand,, and 'by the p rouidence of Cibd. te prosecute the
charge -committed v rite me, then toi returne home in vaine,

discoumged with the **orcL% of s uch , Wihoi had, - radier that I had -
taried at homethen te bè sent ouerwith such credite, wheréby 1

illî-ht sift out their euil. doings, the onely causé of your losse.
Wherefore, l.eauing'the said ships the nine and twentieth day of
the.nionth, 1 dcpàrtLýd"from the seaside,*and th#-- firs*t of August

arriued rit Colmo-ro, where 1 remaided attendin the rettirne of9
iliv Sai.d inessen,,,,,cr with order from his Maiestie.

But all the Countrey being, sore visited by the ha î nd of God with
the plagué, passage in «euery place was shut- %jý, that nione might

in paine of dea th: ';%fv.%fessen-erl)ein-ei;-hthundrethmilts
vpon his way. %vas stayed, and zept -à-t -a- towne called Shisco, and
iiýilW nt> beeý suffèred to go'e. any further, neither yet te returne

Lcke apinc, or sende . nto, me : by meanes whereof in the spacç
-f foure monethb, 1 could neither hem nor know what was ber-ome
Pf him, in which time my --,-tid Inessenger found meanes te aduertise
the (;«iuemour of the Citiè of Voloý-,-d.-i. as well of his stiý, as of
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the cause of his comming thither, who sent Iiiiii that it wzi.,
not possible tb-pl("e any neèrer the Prince without fu.rther ordcr

from his Maiestîey Who *wa.s gone to the %varresag,aîne the Swethcns,,.
and that he would aduertise his highnesse so soonc,*as he. might

colhueniently: ý And %o m said rnessenger was forced to reniaine'
t I)uringvhichtimeof.his-ta'ythrou-,,l . i
the zreaý death.(as aforemid,),I found meânès-to Nend a * nother

inéssenger, with a guide hy an.N-nknoven %vay througli wildIerncsseý,
thousand niri-le .about thinking that w:iy he should passe withotit

let : zbufý"it uèd cont for likewischee being passed a great

part of his ioumev, fell into the handes of.a watch, and ec-àl),ed
vM hardly, that heea.nd. his guide. vçith their horsesý. had not henc

humt, according ýo the lawe prouided for such as would scéne to-
passé ý br smin ý thereof

yýýýt wayes, 
and many haue fcIt the

ich had- not. whàewith to' buý out the'paine néither could

that messenger returne backe vnto* nie.

And thus wâs 1 kept without ahswere or order froni his NI aiest ic,
and reirened'.at'the saide Célmogro, vntil theý iS. of Ianuary

following,- neither halling a gentleman to safegard me'nor lod«7in-t

appointed me, nor allom ance -of victuais according to thé Countrey

fashioa-È;r-2Uiîbassadours, which argued 'his grieuus displeasure
towai&s our.nation. the people. of the Cou n*trey perceiuin-,

same, vsed towàrds mee and my company some discourte!Ïies

but about the 28. day àforesaid, the plàgue ceased, and the fflsages
e4ag-qiLened, tbere came order from his 'Maiestic that'l sh.ould'

haue. eô7bte Uéïses, and bec sufféred t depart from Colmorg Ô t.o

to a Citie called Peraslaue necre to. the Court,. his 'Nfliestic

hein- -nevly -from the said *arres. Andl.,arriuedatthc:

-- aïd Peraslaue. the of February,. where 1 remained vnder the

.'Charge of a, -entleffian, hauing then a house appointed nie. and

allowance of. victuals, but so straightly kept, thât none .ýùf 'our

naunn--gr o_, t come-*or sende vntome, nor 1. tothcni.

And the 14. of March folowing. 1 was sent for to the Court, and

heing wùbin thrée milés of the sarne,. a ýjffl. te iYas sent to the

Gentleman which had charge of me, to returne lxicke a--...tine

meT the said Peraslaùé, and to. remaine* there is ales -s

%rther pleasure, wheriewith I was much dismayed; andAmarueiled

What. that sudden change. ment, and the rather, becanté it was a

troublesome time, and his.%ýlaiestiemuch. disquicted throughthu

ili success of his affaires,. (as 1 did vnderstand.) And the

twen.tiéth of the same, I was.sent for. ag.ain to the Court and the

lu-
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23- 1 came before his Maiestie, who caused.mee to, kisse his hand,
and gaue gratious audiérice vnto niy Oration, gratefully rtceiuing
and accepting the Queenes Maiesties princely letters, and herPr#

cnt, in the presence of all this nobilitiè. Afier I had finished mv
'hearsé, and deliveied her hi nesse

Oration, too long here tô re gh
lettersand present (as aforesaid) the E për Qur sit ing in royall

estate stood v* and said, How. doth Queene Elizabeth my sister..
is she in health?. to whom. 1 ahswered, 'God doth bless her

x1aiestie and peaçe,'and doeth wish the like vnto tliec
Lord, her louing brother. lien his 'Nlaiestie sitting dowiie
agaîne, commanded- all .his nobilitie and others to depart, and
auoyde the chamber; sauing the chiefe Seoretarie, and one of the

Il, and illing me - to apýroach neere. vnto hini with ni
Coun.ýe w v
Interpretor,.ý;aid vn e these wôrdsý

Anthony,. the las time thou w'asttvith vs hecre, wee did "com-
init vnto thée our trustie and secret Messageý to be derlared v n«to
thé Queenes Nfaiesties . herselfe thy Mistresse at. thy 'comming
home, and- did expect thy - comming, vnto vs -againe at the time
we appointed,,witÈ a full''answere ofthe. sa*me from ber highnesse.
And in tbe.mea ne time there came vnto vs at. se ilcrall times thÉee

iiiessengèrs,..the one called*Manly. th.e -dthër George Middleton,
and Edward Goodman, bý the way of the Narue about the

Merchant& affaires: to *hoin wee sent oùr messengers to knorv
whèther thou - Anthony, were returned home. in miétie, and when
thou shouldest returne vnto vs againer but those -messen,«Yer.,,

cotild tell vs nothing and did rniscàll, and abuse wîth eùil wotds
b9th our messenger and thee, wherewith wee were much offendèd.

And vnderstanding that the ýaid Goodman had lëtteis about hi% Ï

e c.tused him to bc scarched, with %vhom were found many
letters, wherein was written much against our Printely cstate, and -tha ire were manin urEmpi y vnlawfull things clone, -whereat wc -

were much grieued,. and igould -suffer none of , those rudengers to haue accesse vnto vs: and shortly afmesse ter wee were
infourmed that Prie, Thomas " R'andolfe nas come into our
Dominions by- ihé %vay of Durina, Ambassadour from thé Queene,
and we sent a Gentleman to meete and.conduct hint to our.Citie

f N osco, at-which time wte lookédthat thou shouldest halle. -1 re-
turned vnto vs againe. And the said 'l'homas bein amued atg

our said * Citie, wee sent vnto him ditiers tinies, that hee should
come and conferre with our Counself: whereby we might' vnder-

-tand the cautýe of his commii looking for answere of thos e our



princely affaires committedvnto thee. But hee'ý ré U" 'tu coluc.
to out said Counsell wherefore, and fur that out Citie %vas.

visited with_ plague, the' saide Thonias was the Io -.,et -ept froinout presence. . bWhich being ceased, fborthwith ce gauc hiiii
,accesse and, audience, 6ut all his talke with vs w ýabout Cr-
chants affaires, and nothing touching oun;. - Wc -nowc tliat
M «hants-niatters are to bee'heard, fur that th& ar the stay 01erc 

l'el, -aout Princèly treasures: But fir-it 1"riii*$--s' arc « tu bc
cstablished, and then' Merchahts. After týhi> ilic 'd Thoilias

Randolfe'was widi vs at out Citieof. Vologda, and * 7e > dealt .witil
oùt'our -Princely affaires, wlier . ebyhini ab« âmiiic. t 'ixt thu

Queenes Maiestic and vs mi-lit bec establi.-ilied fut cuer, and
matters were agreed and concluded'l)etwixt your A ibassadour
and -vs, and thercupon wec -sentlour Ambassadourîn o*England
ý%-ith hin o ciÏdethe sanie : but out A.mLtssadùur r't ned vnto

without finishing out. said affâires, cont rY to. out
cxpý,ga rion,, and the Agrecment 1),ettvî*Xt vs, and-\m s! r.1 ssadou

'l » s when his Maiestie had niade a long di humblv
I)eseec'hed his-highnesse to huarc nie -gcipusIý, and to' giue nie
Icauc td speake without. offence, and. to belcetiè those w.o us to bc
truc which I should speake, he graunted, and th -se werc
iiiy words.

Most noble and famous Prince,- the message which thy hi,,h--. -
nàse did sende by me vnto, the Queene lier moâ excellunt

Maiestie touching thy Princely and secret affaires, immediately,
and so sourit as 1 came home, 1. did declare -býth seèretly and
truely vnto the Queunes 'ý\laîestie» lier selfe, word, for word, as -thou
Lorddiddestcommaund-niee. %%,*hich'herhiý,lineýsedidwillitýgly
hearc and accept, and being mindefull thereof, - and %yillinfr to

answerc thé sanie, the next shippiný,-,after, lier Niaiestie did sendc
vnto thee, Lord, lier highnesse Amba>sadou ' r ýrhoMas kahdoifc,

%vhose approoued- wisedome and fidelitie was vnto. lier Maiestic
wult knowen, and therefére thought mecte. to bec sent to so worthy
a Prince, who had C'ommisýion not oncly tu treate with thy-

'Maiestie of'.Merchants aff.iires,,but also o ' f those thy PrinceIý -and,
secret affaires conimitied, vnto me. And the cause (most gracio
Prince).that 1 was not sent againe, was, for that 1 was imployci

in seruice vpon the -Seas ag âinst, the. Queenes Maiesties. enémie.
and was not returried home at such tinie- -as Niaster Thornas

".1111101fe. t.1 parted with the 'Shil to come into.thy '.Niaie-,ties
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ý(-ountrey, otherwise I had bine sent. And whercas thý
ii * th, -that. Thomas Randolfe %vould. not treate 'with thy Counseil

Of the matters of his legation, ý hee did (Lord) therein according
ission ith thy

to his- Comm' which was : First to deale w
thy selk which order is commonly vsed among all Prince-, whéii

they send theirrAmbassadours about inatters of.g;eat waight. ý And

whereas the. saide Thomas is charged. that hee agrýed and con-

cluded matters at the'-ime time,'and promised -the sanic

%hould bc perfounn2d by the Qtieene.-h2r M .hercupon.

4 Lord) thou diddeît send.iliy Ambassadour with him, into E.ngland.
fur answere thereof: It May please thy Nfaies.tie to ývnderstand,

that as the saide Tho«mas Randolfe doeth confesse, that. in deede

hec had talke irith thy Highnesse, and Côunsell diuer--;,-,time-;
about princely -afraires: euen.so hee-.denieth'that euer eeditl-

agree, conclud-, or m2ze any promise in any condition or* ordef.
as is alleaged, otherwise then'it should please. the Quec e her
Mai '» to. like of ât his retumeesie home, %vhich ee did iustifie -to

thy Hi.-,hnes.Arnbasudor his face in England. . %%%erefoire. 'Mo-;*t

mi-4ty Prince. it doth well appeare, that eith-r ihy'..&rtibasmâdor.*

did vntruly entonné thy Maiestie or els thy prinéelv minde' and
the true meaning of the Queenes highnes her Ambassador,"for
want of a Interpretor, - was' not. weil. %-nderý;tdod : and how
thankefully the Queent -her '%-Iaièstie did. receiue thy highnes com-
mendations, and letters sent by thy Maies'ties . Ambassador, and

how' gratiodsly shee gaue - him audience sundry times, hirn
with such, honour in all points for thy sake, f.ord, her louing

brotherý as the -like *as neuer shewed to any Ambassador in'our
Realme, and how honourably -with. full answere in all things, he'r

Maiestie dismissed him, *hen hee had fini.shed all thy princel%
affaires Cas it seemed) to his owne. contentation, ît may wcIl
appeaire by a true èertificate lately, sent with her highnes letter

-- nto thëe Lord, by h eiméssen.er RoberiBeast, and her 'Maitstic
did suppose iliat, thy Ambaswdor ivould. haue madcý report
accordingly, and that by him thy highnes.would haue bene s'a tisficd
in all things«: othýerwise -,he,*wo*ld haue sent her Maiesties
Ambassador with him vnto thec Lord againe. . But now her hi,-Ii--

nes perceiuing that thy is not fully satisfied in'thy

Andrm Prihcely affaires, neither by Thomas Randolfe, herSýLUîD* hghn eý; Ambas or, nor by thine ovrne AmbassadorAmbaeadSr sad
Andrea Sauin. t by her 'N

'rOm thé nor ye -faiestiés letier sent bvý
the said Andrea: and also %-nderstindin(r thy - ý,=t

7-



;.rriefe-.and displca'urc té%vards Sir NN'illï.ini Garrard, and his coni-

ïJany, merchants tr;Lffiking in thy- . aiesties dominions, liath
Ï.hought good to, send* mec, at this present vnto thec Làrd

ý'mp,ýror; and,'great duke; as wc] with -.ber Iii-,hnes ful.-niind.
t1ouching thy princely iffaires, as also to kn(.)wcthe iust cause of

tt)yý.\Iaitýsties 'lid disl)'Ie.tbùre towards the said conipany of iiicr -
chants . and hath coniiiiandeýl' nie. to* answere- to all.things iii
týçir ýeÈaifè'- and according.to their truc For hcè
hi tics doth supposé thy aiesties indignation to. pn-wecde radier
vpà -tibl d r in

n the*..euill, aild %ýatrUc reports of thy late Ai alet
E.ngland, and of such wicked persons of our natJon resident lier,-

in, thy. highnes dominions rel)(-Is to lier '.\I.iicstie and their
;iid ants lvh%,

Countr,ý.v. then of any îust deserts of the s. nierch.
ne h rather

uer ivilfingly. d C*,icrued. thy hi- nesse 'clispielsure, but
fattour in 'ail' thcir doings* and meanings. And - since the finst

Unie of their'. traffiking ïWthy '.\Iaiesties doininions, wb ich îs now
iiinetcenc. yeres, the said nierchants hau.c bcne, ind are alwaycs
readv- and willing truelv to sertie thy liighne-,.ýc of all thing1-s niecte.for thy Treasune, in time -ot peace eand of warre in despit of al'

thy énernies. although the Princts of the Eà« t Seas. vrere agrced
to. stoppe the. sound, -and thé W'ay toi. the N.-truc, and batte brouglit.
and do brin- from time -to time such commoditie to» thee, Lord, as'.,
lier '\àie*ie doeth not suffer* to be tr-.tnsl)6rit:d foorth of lier

kealme to no other prince of the world. ;%nd wh. reat losses
the said sir William Gairard, with h is. comparty hath sustainéd. of
late yeeýres in this trade, as weil -by shipwracke, as by laisse sertiants

it'is'manif-estly knowen: and what. seruice' the kaid éo parties
Ships did vnto thy Maie-stie against thy -enemies, two yeeres lxst

tg to- the Nreruc, when they fought- with the Kin- ofiti goin, . 0 b
shippes Freebooten, a' nd. bürnt the same ànd slev thepeoplè, and
as many as were tak-en aliue, deliuered vnto thy Captaine at the

Narue., 1. trust thy highnesse doffi not for,ý,,,et. - Whcrefore most
mighty, prince, !lie

" . premises considered, the' Queene her ni * os
excellent thy louing sister, dit»--th request thy highnes to

rcstore the: said'sir %Villiani Garrard with his company into thy
erincely fattour agame, Ue

with their priuiledges for free tratiiq
with thy accustoiiied goodnes arid -,iustice, to be ritinistred vnto

thein throughout all thy Maiesties ýôminions, -as aforetime : and
that the sanie may, be significà by. thy Iýrinccly'letters, directed'to

y officem in all places, and thy highnt
-sse commauridèmeni or

restraint to thc contrary notwithstandinqr. Nrid further that It
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wM please thy Maiestie, not to pue credite to, false reports, and
vritrue suggestions of àuch as are enemies, and such « asýneither
would haue* mutuall amitie to continue betwixt you.r Maiesties, nor
vet entercourse- betwixt your countries..' Ahd such Tebels of ou r
nation, as Ralfýý"frutter,.and otheïs which.- lye.luirking he'e in."thy
highnes dominionis, secking to -sowe Aissentions betwixt yotir
Nfaiesties by false s rmises, spending ýray their masters goéds
Xiotously, and %%ill not corne home -to, --p their accompts,

aduancing thémselues to be merchants, and -able tr) sérue' the.
highnes'o'fall -things fit for. thy treasur:c, *h.ereas indeed they In
of no éredite,-nor able of themselues tô do thy Maiés.tie any

Seruice at ail: the Queepes highnes request. is, that it would
please thy Maiestié to - commaund . that such persons may lx:

deliuered. vnto. me to'be caried> home, least by the;r remm ning
here, and hauing praétisés and- friendship with such as be not thy

hi-ghnn friendes theiieuil doing might be a cause héreafter tc,
J withdraw thygoodnes from sir Williarn Garmrd and his coffipany,

who, haut true meaning -in ail their doings,'and are ready to.senic
thy high Üesse at all times, ysing many pther words tôthe aduance-
nient of -your crédits, and- the digracing of your enemies, and
1 ended forthât time.

Then s#d his Màtestie, - We haue 'heard you, and will con-
sider of *:all ihings îùýrthér -when wee. haue read the Queene our
sisters letters:. to khom I'answeý that I supposed his NUestie

should by thoýe letters vnderstand, her highnesse full minde to his
nt ritation, and what wanted in -riting I had credïte to, accom-

plish in word. Wherewith his maiestie seemed to be wel lilcased,I%-neý And aftèrand commau âded me to sit do pawsing a while,
his maiestie said these -words vnto nie, It is now a time which WC
spend in fasting, and pr;aýying,)being'thé weeke beforé Easter, and

ýfér that we will shortly depart from hencç, towardsour borders'of -
Nouogrod, wee can not giue you answere, nor your dispatch fierc,
but you shall goe from hence, and tàm.N-s vpon the iav, where

wee will shortly côme, and then you shall knowe our pleasure, and
haut your dispatch. And'so. I was dismissed toý.m.y lo&ý, and
the same day I had a dinner ready drest sent me from his Maiestie,
with great store of ' drihkes, of diuers sorts, and.the.ne\t -day follow-

ing, béing the foure and twentieth of '.March aforesavde, the, chiefé
Secretary, t6 his Maiesty,. sent N mee a Gentlemanto'signifie

vnto, mee, that the Emperoprs.-Maiesties pleasure wa..% 'I should
inimediately depatt towar&;'a Citie, called -Otwe*,, three hundred



miles from the.aforesaid Sloboci, anà there. to tarý hi.s- highne,
comming vnto, a place called Staryts, thréescore miles from the
sayd.Ot*wer.

Then I sent m'y Interpretor to the éhiefe Secretary, requestintr
him to further, and shew his fauour vnto, our saide merchants in

theii sutes, which they -should haue ôccasion to moue. in my
absence.: -who . sent me Word againe,. that they should bc- wel

assured. of his friendshipý and furtherarice in all their suies. And
torthwith post homes were sent me, with.a Gentleman to conduct
me. . And so departing from. the said Sloboda, I arriued ai the

said Otwer, the -S..of 1farch aforesaid, where I remained til the
eight of May folowing. * Then I was sent for to corne- %-nto his

Maiestie, te, the sayd Staryts,,' er.e I.. arriued the.* tenth of the
saine, and the twelfth of -the same I was appointed to...come to
the chiefe Secretary,.who at ourméetingsaidvntome-the"woi-dý,..

Our Lord, Emperor; and g1reaý Duke, bath nut onely perused
the Queene ber highnes letters sent by you, and. ihereby doeth

perSiue ber minde, as -well touching th.cir -princely affaires . , as
also ber ea mest request in the, merchants bchalfé, but al-,.o hath

well poridéred. your..wÔrds. And therefore hi!ç Niaiesties pleasui rýC
is, that. you let me vnderstand what sutes. you haue to, moue in

the merchants behalfeorothemise, for'that morrowe you s
.'haue accesse agmne,,.-nto his bighnesýand shall haue full answere

in. aitthings, with your dispàtch away.
Then. after long conférence had with ýhim of diuers matters 1

gaue. him. in wTiting certaine briefe articles of requests, which 1 h . ad
dirawen out ready, as foloweth.

First the Queenes Maiestie ber réquest is, that it would.
please the Emperors highnesse to -let, me. know -the iust cause of

his gre.at displeasure, fallen vpon Sir William -Garrard, and his
c . ompany, who never des'crucd- the same to their knowledge.

2 Also thât it would please. his. highnes not to giue credite vntoi
false and vntrue reports, by such as seeke to sowe dissensioni and

breake friendship betwixt the: queenés highnesse and 'his
Malestie.

Also that it would- please his. Maigstie to, receiue.-the said sir
William Garrard, with his c . ompany into his fauôur againe, and to

restore them-.to, their former .. priuiledges and liberties, for frce
traffike in, and through, and out, of al. hi.,;.'.Liiesties' dominions, in
as ample marier as aforétime, according tQ bis- princely letters.of
jriuiledge,,and accustonied goodnes.

vol.; IV.
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4 'AM it would please his highnes, to, graunt, that the said

company of merchants may have iustice of all his subiects', ias

well for moriey o*ing %*nto.*theni, as, other their grîefes and iniunes,

throughout al. his domihions. suffred since the time of. his dis-

pleasure; during which time, the merchants were forced by seuere

îustice to to, al mens demands.'bût, theirs- - could not be'

-heàrd.
5. Also- that his would vnderstand, that much debts are

t)*ing to the said merchantsby d.iuers of his. Nobilitie, %yhereof

part are in durance, and some exeéuted, and .- the said merchants

-now not - hciwe to, - be paide, and answered the -same,, except . his

highnes pitie their caseý and commaund Some order to be taken

therein.
6. Aisq'it, would.pleàse hishighncs to-commaund-that the saide

mercharits"may be paydé all. such summe or summes of money as
are oui the Maiestie, for wares, *as. weil

ng, and, due vnto m by his

Etig.lish as Sha"-ý taken - into his highnes.treasury by his offi.cers

in, placcs, thç. long forbearing whereof hath bene, and'is

great hiriderance to, the said company'of - merchants.
AISO it wouId-,-pJý and, that at this

7 ase his. Maiestieto* vnderst
present. time-, ýth . ère.-aee in -Persia of English M-érchants, Thomas

Banister,: and Cwffrey Ducket, with theïr conýpany, and goods;,
ready to come into his. Maiesties countrey of Astr.acan, and would

haué come'. the last yecre, but that the shipý with. our merçharits.

and mariners appointed to, gS for îhem, -were. stay;éd at Astracari.
by Iiis highnes. Captaine- therè . ý,othe gr eat. hinderance of. the said
merchants. Wherefore it may now please his 'Maiestie to diret,,
his princely letters vnto his Captainesand, rulers, both a>t..ý,stracan
and Caian, not onely-to. suffer our jýéople. as well merchants as
ma , tiners, quietlyand, freely to. passe and repassewith their Éhi.1ppeý;,

or Otheý vessels downe the riuer Vol* , and cuer the Mare"a
Caspiun-4 to -fetch the savd En,ý,,,Iish merchants, with their company
and goods, -out of the. ýayd Persia, into.- his'Maiesties d 0iminions,
but also that- it would pleàse his'higbnes streiihtly fo command,

that when the sa. d Thom: s Bahister, and Geffrey *Ducket, with
their charge, .shal- ardue at the sayd Abtracan,- bis Maiesties
Captaine there, and. in all.other places vpon the riuer Volga, -shall
so ayde and'aksist the sàyd merchantsý as they may be safély "con-
ducted out of "the danger of the-Crimmes; -and other thêir enemie%,.

8 -4aw ît mayplease his highnes toynderstand, that lately.our-
nierchants- comming from Shamaki, haue bene-- ill vs-ed by bis

Î.

AS
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1%1-a.iesticýs CustOmcrse both at Astracafi and' Camin, at both whici,
Plàces they were forced to- pay custûme .for. jheir warcs, although

theysoldena part thee.*.;£ but-brought the sam'e into his highý
nesse treasury at Stoboda - and thé sayd, Customers -did not offly

lexact,,and take much -mort custorne than was due by his.Iaiestie%
lawes, but àlsù . for want 'of présent on' tooke wares - iliuch

exceedihg their -exàcted custome, and doe keepe the Saine as a
Pawne It may therefýre please -his highnes to direct his princely

lettéim to, the swid Customers, to signifie vnto them'his gréât good-
niýk.aga , ore. aine re.st i d vnt the said English merchants, as also to
coihmand thern to, send the said merchants. iheir %aid -',oods so
dâained, vFF to t ' he Mosco,..they paying suc.h çustome for the sime

as shall be byhis NIaiestie appointed.
9- Also that it , would . please - his',,4ighnesse t-o' jrrant,.that sir

William Garraid with his» . compapie may establish their ýtradc -for
merthandise at Colmogro in Dwina, and -that such wares as shal

be brought out of our Countrey fit for his trea:2u'rie might. be
lookëd- vpon, and receiued by his* officers theïe: and that his,

Maiesties people traffikin. with our merchants, may brimi downe
their commôdities tg the saide ColmogM,,by meanes ýwheréof. the

saide English merchants auoyding great troùýlcs and charges, -in
p-ansporting their goods- so farre, and intë %é rààny pLace S> of his

ominions, may sell the-same better ci 'ie ben fit
di healie, P41 f hnis
Maiesties subjects.

Aiso if it seemed good -to his 'highjiýý%.' that the whizaAc tra c
likewise from. Persia, Hoghar, and all' other'. . those Countrcy N

bèyond the 'Mare Caspium, might, be establisbed-at Astràcan, the
ancient marte to,ýnî-.in tîmes past, which would bc both foi the
great honbur and profite of , his Maiesty, and subiectï, as I. am %vel 1
able toProoue, ïf it will please his highnesse to appoint any of ilis
cowisell to talke with me theréïn.

i i Alsû forasmuch as it . pleased his. Maiestie, immediatly after
the burning ofiý,the mosco, to command that the said Engfi.,Ii
merchants shoula- giue in a. note into his. Treasury, for their losseS

sustained by the said fire,'which was'doneby William Rowly, then
chiefe Agent for sir Williatu. Garrard and his comp4W, -and îhe
particulars ià-.the sàme- note consurned with the Said fire did
amount to ý the _îbIýme of i oooo. rubbles and abouc : It may

please' his. highnes of Éis accustomed goodnes and gieat cle.tnen(.ýie
to consider of the same, and to giueihe said compart 1 y so much.i.ý,
shal seeme good vntohis Nfaiestie, towards their said losses.
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12 Alse that.it will pileaIl .. bis higlltte-,., - »to vnd ml th t thv
)Ueene,ý most- excellent Nfaiestic, at the camest, sute and- quest

of Andrea Sauln bis' Maiestics Ambrisudol did not oncly pardon'#f -bis t and gricuous offen.;Illd forl 'Ili)mas. Glou grea Ces
.. towar.xls 'ber highnesçe -cômrilitted,.onely for bis szke,

hut aiso commàndéd. sir WillLani Gamrd with his èomii-tnv,>tc)
dci-le fauourl with the siid Clouer in hi% accomIX.%-,'t#â khom
lie w.-Ls. indebtèd greatly, and being tÉe.ir'%t-ruant, detained.tht-ir
-loods in. hands 'long time .- whe't»uf)on the snid sir William

I;irm. rd içýitn bis rompany rounted. with- Ahe said- Glouer, and
-l IL vn.déd all things cuen to hi' saïde eciritentat.iojl,,,.-tnd was fQund tte -

1),ce dUI)tcr.ý om -aid c * Pa 1 4o6o. rubbles and aboïie, and
hotind liini.Nëlfc [x)th hy bis solemne -othe, and hi.sýhand-w'n'tl»99
to.jýiN the saine îminediatcý%? after bis.-returne into Russia with tht
,aid Andrea A-iuin, vnto Ni(-holas Proétér chiefe Agent:. t4crl il

aid company -of merchants But -although ît is now' twOJr tlhe s.
ViCcres past, ýince -thé. çaiJ £greernen and that the saïd NichôW%
bath -diuers ind sundry'times. requestýd the said moncy ëf the said
Thomas, lot ivill bc not ixty the. sam.le ýdcbt, but makt». delay,

iffini time,-to timé;l, allcadgin that bis N aiestie pwuth him a t9
suiffine of money, without thè jia,ýmènt *hcveof he.cannut k- abie
il.) ýjA2y the said nicréhârits debt-'loýg'forbome,- tô -thénr
-reut - hinderl In ct>à--,idemtioft' of the pr . issel triay

hi. - -high s-le to 4,iue order that the . said -Glou may bc
payd. and that, heý may discharge his'deht: lo the.said, Company of

arits, and the, rather fur that h ce fbund su.b. merl . and
atioui n Vngland, onell for his sake.

z.- Also forasmuch as, Ralfc Rutter a rebell to the Queents,
M. c-ile to, bis Co riti-cy, inA,0000 an..'en M, u d to sir William%

-(;.irrird in'd bis company, hàt-h of long time reni.iintý,d'here,.Iiuing pe
4bf thé sl"les-andg"s of th«-ý-aid merchants,, which bc wrong-
lully clç:tàint-d in hils. li:ýndt,-ý,.riotously -- s' ditig the sanie, durin-,
i bc'. tinie thit he . %vis their seruanti and would- not come borne
vhun bc unis nt for, and.also for that the (,,)titenes -tie.d(xh
viitlerll that the saide other his'adherents, doc

ceke hy -all -mcanes to sowc dissension, and brtake amitie.hetwixt thcl uidMaiesties, and to outrthrol thë rxade of the
siivrchants: Hér highnes rl t is, thai the.said :Ràlle with bis

ay be 'deliuered vnto mýý ' bc caried hume,.- and lx,
mone other of ber NI.aiesties sul)jèci%. -not lx:iti-, ï)f the'sSitit ni

sir William Garrard and his-company. to I)c t i ff, è r'v, d tf b

ý1c

N
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miffike within his htgnn%--s d(minionsl, but. to bÇ dt:iiu,..rc(l Io thcir
Ageut tô bcc*%ent houw :- for that tlic said merchants wiýh grent

chýaréc-s and k&,c% both by -.. hipwra(-Le,.ind riotous did
iffu fin&'out thîs t=do,-. aM - hauc continu-cil ih%: anie th'co_ 1

icelum, to dick egycat h in*tm nctc.-

14 t-%kio whercas dilk»'r% m&X,-rs and artificcrs of où.r Nation arc
licriý in bis, Maitcm1îýs %emice, di) fintlc'tht:sileltit:-, -gricuct.1

that they cannot h.-tk licence- to dclian WÏnc -into tlicir nititic
ic.-t

3ccO,ý: ïo W-.hi-,hnLéwriti.-ý,', in thàt bvhalfé, that notuig
à wiUlka-w his liait--4x- to 1&-rniit-,a d %uffcr sui-li

rc--wàk-nt in jbte ipf hi% -hi,,hnt---;, te, hauc frec libcrtic i-,
tk-xim 2nd go bonk: - wàth me, If they rcquest thc sanie. -hüt

lit Other lit*-- like. whbých,.sýil cionc ý,Lr---,-ftcr 'tu >cýue his
ttrhauc frer lil.x-rtie tt),dci).irt witl-out inv 1C or >tav.

s Also it nu tu vridcrstand that tiurn«.'*y
.thi: t;"w of mv lus

pl%;ýxsure. for my furtli-r 1 with my cuinpany hauc. not
mrclv bc-ne ill v"ý and intrc2ted thcre, and,1i1,týwic *the nieu

-fhaýts t-ht:ri4 by cncVwýn creuy biN . thiestics chitfe C)ffice.
wbp hath*d6hônourL-d Ww, and siiiit.ten niv ix:ollc, and oNveth the
ii«k- nutcheI as niuch ni(itu:v' and wii.l nct jQy rheni : -but ilso'

the BcibS hath. wordes of di-,ht-),.nutsr lgaiiNt the
bU%ýcncS maicsti it nuv. p1case his hi-,hnc**,.,e fi)

#-md downc with. nit: to C-olni&,;ro, a'(;iciitlienitn, as wvIl chiet1y
ts.» :sumrch Ùxxâ his behaulo ur towatds'heT 'Maicsticas

r,.".tnd'io 1 unish hini accurd-
trigly: and also.that it would hii 'Maiestic to %çnde duwriv
his IL-ttçir t4 itt4îre hy vcrtuý:&Wh-crcof the. -,aid. mây bq:
fort cd tu jýcy all. cch ixoýy as he cwùth tc> the. savd wcrçhanUý. >.

lia, Aho tltat It %-uuld h1gLnc,,ýc t(jp'%n(l,cr*ý*,.in(l, that
ýýir t'V.SUîa.nl- Cami,41 wilh his eomlun% Of tht- ;;rcat

.4tc hi dominions, bv I*t-cni-e-'of the OUCCIIS
arth in s NIj,

i nût'ýxlàcrwî,%- jciinstft--d) hath -x: ùt verminc hily, I.idçn
th i-twzk: raip h , h'-, nt.-,-A-, Countréy of 1 -),%vyna, radier for tNc.

rcv, kbcfc ed. hir, Nlàicý,t1cS su1Àcctý; thcn for'iny giinc . %et. thegoud
cil of tht çýmd mc*-',iants lightly. rc-'-ardètl, ýhcv werc forhidden tcý

ùk to thcir grçal,.ýist-ourigviiient her----ifter to -o--n(l
àny . nwjrc. %%-h<T.L-fgftc it st=v' lAta-w, his highncesse, t Oî ten&r thc'

ý;-ww1 ýwi1l cd -.hc -,alti a-, -vvIl in .t-nilin-i the- saldt:
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unme, a, in all othe'r things, ready to sertie his Maiestic, and ttp
(lirect hi%. lètters to his'officers of Dwina. to * et the saide tuer
chants xitil their company, to.seIl the. said. corné hy meaivre-
--reat or small at their pIeasureý--wlthout payin- cutome.

These article.% being deliucred io thé chiefe ,,,'ecrt-tarv a,_,; afore-ayd . 'nd* out' talke ende nivs e, a -d for thât time. 1 d parted to'lodging, acçompanied with certaine G Jemèn-
-en* Tlic . next day

1)eing thé l 3- of %1avý afoiesttid, 1 had warning cartlv" in the mom
ing, to prepare nly st he at the Cim uýixt the hourý11#

-lie to rt. het
of 10- and. i x. of the clocke, whM' 1 should hàue a esse vnio the
1 . )rt-sence of the Prinèë-, as weil. torecciuc imçwere of MI tilings. as

to bcé diîmissed to goe home.* At which. houres 1 was sent. for
to the C,6uitiland -hrought into the Chamber of prescrire. wherchis %faics e did sit appaielled most stimptuou% Y. wiffi x

-- ti - -- 11-7-- -1
Crownc *Pon hi%'hcý à isfied with many pretious %ton#'--%. his

n 'itting by hin.and manv of his Kobilitie about hi 1.:uldest o ne% 
Uand after ni Auctic don-.-, his highnc--;.é..«-,ommanded nie ti,

)rGac -- cre vnto him, and savde vnto me thèse words.
An.thony- the Queen our lôUlng siste-T h letters wéé hàvt:

vaused to. W translated, and docurell vriderstand the sanie, and
of ail things as weIL therein conminéd. as bv.*,wor(k- of wouth
1w voti to vs-declared wee haue wt:ll.coný;idered, "and doc peréeive

that oursecret message vntc, vou committed., wis, done truelv, ac-
Cording to our minde (although wcç wereaduertised to the contmm

.indnoweweeaTeb%-vou-fullvsatisfi«L And,ýhcnkc--e did sîýpdeur Amhiàsindour into Eru!,Iand,'al-,put thom- our gtcat and wai,ý,htie
afl hircsý, to coikludé the mille with the Queent: our %i-;Îei 'ntir

Anibassadour coulde ende nothint, forwant of %uich assura'ncv a,;
%vis requisite in princely affaircs. according to the maner of-ý.tW-C .0 -nto vis mtraine witüntreys, ý but «was. disirnis %. Il letters..of srnall

cffvrt, touching the sanie. and ni., -Niubassadour ýw--nt with
froni the Queene * which 'cauwd vN- i9 thinke. ùiàt-ýour prin ly
affair: wefe set aside, and littie M,-trdL-d. wht-rewiih

we were at that timie.nitich grictied: for the which À the
Ca i atid'for'the eýuiI. bellauiour of vour niérý-haiit,;,use, tlLIiica>urc.it %ijent in our dominions (who haue dititrN waves

tratiseeý,sed,1nd -broken out law-,ý.- living wilfùll%- inaill their doing%)
we did lay our he.-'itsie diblAca.iure .l)on theui. and did take aý%-av

from them their 1*)riùikdge, commaunding that the -.aille. t'hrou--h -
g iut all our dominions, should be voyd. and of nône effect and

théreupon tfid wFite to the' Quc ne otir 4--ler touching our griefes.
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And nowe lier vnto vs ivaine. vc bu lier Ani
1 >;I.Ï%adour, with her 16uing letteiî, and full minde. whîch we

-tliankefùlty rt,>ceiue, and ýarc tberct)y fûIlv And for thai
C-)UT. 'I)rincely," and secret aff;îirt-s wert: not finished to our con

to.,..ntation at, our pine ;il)ix)inteiL according to otirexpectation. wý-
;çt them a%ide -for thvoc now leaue of all these matten s.

t.ime. bcéausc our; rnind-2 is nt-jwe otlierwi-A- Changcd. hut he.*Llftq:r
wlien exýcasIon shall moue .N- to th 'likè. wec %vill then

r% aý-aine. And for that. it Lath pleised t Qi
inatte he tit,cnt,

Our Ik)uin-, sister to send vnto vs at this present. ind dçxýth de.ý%1*rt,
to continue in friendship with vs for ev%ýr,(whi&-h W-C (10-e gratefuliv
accupt, and willingly agréé tûilit: C) wec os our gSdnt.*ýNe tcr
lier highnessc %ake', will not onely froni hene-eft)'th put iwav.
and forget all our di% s r towirds the %a Si

and ctinil),iny (as*thou«,.h they had cour nde-d v-; i
(;àrranl ýis
but alÀ) will rctO'rc them to their pri and liberties in
and throu-hout all Our dominions, and will. î- --ýârné 1 vv
Our icttér, in iii.*rownes. tre thé said nicréhants ilo,
liriffittùj;,-ami ij7 will theni fâmor as afor-etinie.'if tIk-v

tlo not, déseme th# cont rary. And if the )tict:nc out iNter had

.not sent thec ;\nthonv.vnto,.vs at k-nowoh what
..We 'Should hauc tlQne te t'lie -.1id i»érchanýN4 or %,rht:thcr we'wg)ul.l

hauc calledlxic- our iný1ignatiorî.
Thun 1 hurn'bly hi-; Nlaee!,tic. tu lut nie -n(-)W tlic

1);Irtic-ulýir ofîcnckýý. coiiiniitted Iby' the. ,îid iiierchant%.. and t1ic
ilifendoN naniés, te the intent 1 might niak-c "rt;.I)Oi . rt thuruof. vnio

the Oucencs Maiestie. iiiy iiiistres, accordingl rhat thk- -,ilql

officndors inight mciciue lust I)tinîsliinent. for their duscrts . but

lie ý..id, 1 should not kno%ý.thcni, biccatise lic Irad clcèrely reýilittc(l.
A offcrâces.: and further, that« it was'not print-ely ta forgiuc

ý1ftcr te aircusc the Inities, whemby licr Ntal cNtics (liNikie.istirc
gh -ni at honic. Notw1tIiýit;inding 1.ý.,(Iid aftcr

ii t fall vpon the
\ýilderstind sonic pgrt theýc6f, 4ý- oth-cr ineans.

Then his 1 Proct-%ýýin-, in talke 'laid: As to'uéhing tbe

articles -of rctlue-..,.t, concerning the, iiierÏhantý,"affaircý,, which vùtb

did yt---,tcr(L-iv. deVitier vrito our St-cretiiry,7 wu hauc not unely ricad

the sanie . our selfe. but al,16 hauc appointed our said Sccmtary to

declarc vnto you our minde. and answere to. the sanie. And. for

that we am now vpon ùur totkrnty toward,., our ztnd will

depart froni hencé ,hortly, we %vill di-,nii,-,t. 'You te ye Queenc ùur

louing YOUr lllistms. %vith our letter;z. & ft.ill'iiiinci, liv* %vont



,ail (if m'uth, totâching ar. pur requests, will send-a- gentleman onc
of our boushold with you to sa& condùct you to- your. ships
and of our goodnes will. giu,- you victuais, boates, men, -and - jfflt
homes, so many às you shail. nec4ç.,...,Amd--tht th hie
standing vp, o T-nis caplx, %aid vnto mé the,..e-- words.

rty commendaiiôns vnto our louing si.ýttèr. Qtit.-enC-- hto whoni we ish long lifé, wit hi pie succo-»,*.Sc:Elizaheth, w h ýp
and them.with bis highnes. -extended his hand to, nie ýto kissie, and

romnianded, his Sonne, Sitting by -him. to w.nd 'the. like côni-
mendàtions, *hicli lie did, who>e hand 1 ki-ssed. « And

..tht-n'his caued me to-sit downe, nnd commaunded wine
nd drinkçs of ditiers.- sorts to be brought, whéreof. he p. ue meto

drinke with his ovvrne band, ind.-.-- afier I. delxirted.
Then the ne\t day, heinff the 14 Pt î iLL 1 %%-as sent

for to, corne to the chief Secretary, & one other of., the couns
with him, who at our.meeting said vnto me' these words arc
appointed by thè Emperor his maiesty. to, giue you.answere n

wn M.hi 1his Highness. touching your iequests deliuered in ýv ri whivl'r
hi% Maiestir himselfe hath perused.. & an-;%verýý,d as' lo%ýetheo- the. first req' t it esUCIS is naswert--d, that all his Mai

lefe-i 3nd dis easure (how t y -fro rr
bri Pl pu aura m the me. hànt%) did

*=w, beraue the*Queenes Maiestie *did not accomplish ind
ende with his Amhassador, bis secrete and.w. hty.-iffiireý,, acp*ord-

in- to hi% -expectation, and the promise made.h rhoitia.% Ran--Y
dolph. at hishring here: and' also of the ill behauiour of vour,

merchants -: resident hert -in ..ou ri Çoisrîtrcv, as his Nlaic%ýtw di(I
himselfe yesterday dec ' Lue vnto vou..

To the secônd, his, 'Maiesty wilkth yoù to -.- ndeiit.'tnd, that
he liath nôt, nor will norhercaftvr be moute-tu brei-c frien(Lý,hil-Maiesty, wiih tît- g, and i' stwit.h the Qucenes 0 . ood U cause

3 'l'o the third- you are anýwcrcd:by the F.tlll)Ctor,,.
.hini-.t-Ife. that ýhis great,,,,mlnt:s and fauuur aé-iine %-nto the mer.
c hants shall he- vestored. and the %arn' to be -nowen bv hpý
'l". tious lètters of priuij-e now againu, grantcà.

To.-the fourth, his Nfaiesty hath. conimanded, thit. vour mer-
chants here * rtsidtnt. shall -exhibitc. and. put in x-riting vnto meÏt
hïs '.Nlaiestit-s Secretariel, all their --riefe-, and cý(-r.iiplaint-;, as well
for debés, a!ý"%ýt.her inj"!j*týs off" theni since the time of bis Hk,,h-

.nts dislAensure. and they shall 'haue iustire Alv ininiâmi
throuq'lhout -ill his 11-aiesties I)ominion.-;'without delay.

To the fiitli. his ni iebt,%ý doth ni)t. know: of an dcl)ts (ILIC

4-
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by any Qf his Noblemen. as is aileaci
-,ràid.whtthëtÀ&4)è-tmè-ùr no, he kn>owcth not: thc trueth whciç,.,,)f
Müsi:64% tried-out, and, tliercul),àn ahsweie- Io t)ýé.I-lueli : -and lier-C.

aiestile would not haut: the'iiicr( to, trust his
xè ' h i s ni. -liints people

with. too nnch-.
6 To the sixth. it isanswered, that his si'laièt'

search tu be made what tnonuv ïï owing to th* iiiar(-h;tnt%. lor
wares, r,-ceiued into, his- trea-.Ury. as in the. article: (the iilost-ot
the bookcý>.of ae-compt buing burrit in thc ahd *such as is
due, and foùnd'meeté to b ' c paid, shall bu lb-iid.forthwîth to the

-eruants, which.'shall conie foi tlic
marchants, theii factors. or s r
same. - And for paiment of the rest, his maié---.ti;ýs fùrthýCr plcasurc
Shall be signifiedjhereafter.

7 'ru the 7 his N-Laies-ties answere -is, that letters shali be written
forthwith to his captaýýs of Astracan, and Cazan, and other hj-4

uffiMs, vpon t riuer Volga, to
he whom, ît appertaineth not oncly

to sufl;ir your bèth. marchaný and mariners,- tu lm&se with.
théir ships, or bar rom.ý4ùÙcan, ouer the Nlare Caspium, to

7 fetche Thomas Panister ed Geofry Duckeý,'with their coMpany,
an4 goods out. of PersM',bùt also, when thèv !ýhall arriue within

his Màie-,ties- aide. and assist them, and seu theui
l cônd cted Y4) the.,Cly U uer Volga, from danger ut -epemies.

TQ the eight,..his rnaiesitie hatlt-commande letters to bc
stoffitrs, both of Astracarf and Cazan, to make

restitution *to, the Engl ts of theirgoods su deteined by
tnem, for, custonie, and tu take customt: for the ýamC, accQeng to

-his maiesties leu ege.
articles, his -stie will

of thosc inaîters ind lit:ruafter will -signifie his prinÉely plëàsure
therein.

-1 1 'ru the.;cle'uentli, as touctiing an inuentorit: Iriuen into the
tr.vasury, what goods the incrchants hàd buint à the

their housses there, his -s ýpleaSure was to. vndér-stand the
Same, o the intent, bu niîý-ht know thc 1osses of all -krangem at

-stituti fur that à was (;Ms
that -prîêse*ntý but not tu nuke rr. on,

doing, and not the Linperours.
2 ýro the twelfth, èoncernln,-, Thonia-s Glouer, his ýNraiest'ic wàS

cnfornied 6v his Ambassador, of the ( )ut--unes great' mercy ýnd
clemencic tow-ards' the: sa.idTýoffiàs, for hi$* sake,-which his High-.

nes recesued in -- -Cou part, b t what -aý,,'rcrmcnt 'or dealin s was
Lwawixt the sýaid sir Williain Gýîr-rard.,and lus companv, ind'ttic'



id Glouer, or what. he doth owe'ý to t-he said -inerch'.tntN, h i s
M aiestiý doth not knôw. jýnd as foi the' money which the %aid

Thomas-saith is owing. vnto him- by the EmIserour, hîs ýNtait--.tieN
1 dehsure is, that so much as s.hall-- be found due, and growing

warcs deliucred'%-nto the trt-Asurie, out of the time of his Mait.çtit:,
displeasure, shall bc 1*)Iid forthwith -tu the said I*hom.t%, an4. the

reNt is forfeited vn«to his Maiéstic, and taken for'a. fine as alblwr-nïng to Rutter ind Rehnét, accompted tr.tai -tiiork vnto' Isis 1ligli-
ries, during the timeofhis. &.slýleisure.

13 Tb the thi'rteenth.t.rticlé,,-.concernitig Rutter to bé deliucred
Ynto you, to lx: caried honù:i the answerc wa.% 1.1is

ie will not detaine an'y eptrlish inan in hi4- counire
willing to go' homè, according t et the Quccn#,ýs' request : cuen. mi.

wi.11 - he noi for ce any to'.d-ci-trt,\that is willing to ýtar)- %vith iiiiii.%*vt his High s itisfic the (ýP s Mi*-nes to 'estip ses re(lo.est, ISC011-
tenteil thLs present to -s d jeene

'en >,aid Ralfe Rutter home with
you, and, h. -ommanded that lçtter shali bc wri.tten vnto, hisChiefé 04ficer at the -0, tu s withMOSC cM. the said Rutter away
sl»md,.that he i nay bc with you:'.-it Vologda, hy' the fine of Mai-.
-without fade and, touching the rest of vour rcqueý4î in'the %ai(l*
article, his M>i-%ties ple;xsure shill I)c signified in the letters of

lorluilelle, gr.irM.eti to the said merch.ttit,..
1 T -f neenth, liis-0 the ; ou touchin-, artificers Iaiestie wilfý

.1(1.coml)lish all the ()uecnt-; Highiles. request in- that bchilfe, aý(Lnow'at this t do "-li'prestn . th. cence such and'so many to depart to
thuir natitie countrey as arc willing to goc.

To the ý 15,- tôtsching 1 k-ssiýn. Messeritie they
-tic is much offended %vith 'biln, and will send down a -,Untle

min with vou io inquire of his ill bellauior, as, wel for speakinor c f
vnderent wbrds against the (,j)uý si,, -ni.tit--,ttc as vou liluc.l!lelge(l.

as aiso igai'. st ots, -and the inerchints for hiý, outrages mentionct 1
in týc article, and the siid Besson being found guilty, to bc iiii.

ý)risoncd and punished by setscre sustic c.accoydingly, and , after to
put in suretieN to, ans*ere the E )crors high (Jisplcasurc, or CIS to. -
J)c brought vp like a'prisoncr byýAhe said gentleman t re

his, o&-nces lx-fort:.*Iiis N.1aiestiv. And hiN highnes doth requt.-%t
that the Queene% highnies would d"e the like tlw)n NIliddIcton and
NI i 'rie, her«, mes s sent thither t*o ýccrcs all
other% for thvirill beliatiiour towards his maiestitas may a ppearc
lby letterbi I)v Daniel S -stcr frini his'highne 'Icast I)y the

-uch lewd' wrsons, 
the a*

bid demeanor. of. % in tv and fficn(IS'lil)..
hetwixt thvif 4II1.;IIvtivý,

1 p -



asti Di
10 tble 10 ;ind last 1,

ic t:, touching the corne brought iiittý

1w ors .dominions hy the incrchants. hi% maiestie. doth
t 

t

gre - 7ci iiinienc,ciminiend théni fgr m) wel doing''.and hath to
vou a. letter forthwith i )ICir béhaïf. direg-ted to, hiN q)ffic-t.-r-.

of Duini, to suffer the id nierchants to. s-lic thèïr t-orne, I)v
mcasurc grent or sn at t eir without.( stonic.

Thus 1 rt--(x-'tied fui, an *were frolii 11is laiestic by his -iiictc
Secretarie and one other o his t-oun-,cl,,tti flic 16

rà Id. hv ',e cxhibited n writing -zouching N our ;tff;tircs,.Wit.h
his Icttér aiso.sent by nie tu the )ucéne.,i maiesty. Which bcing,
done, 1 réque- NI.that the nnv Icttcis of I)riuilcgç granted 12y his'
h àhn ii ht be '(,)rtliwîth dis atchet14 tu the intunt, 1ie, es.viito you illight ""e
iiiight vaeic the -- ýin c 'tý- re lut-ý,ied t1 ith ni Al% hat such illt)llq:v,
due to vou whiciv it hai ple. sed .4Wn'i.tt#.,stv w command to be
payd; Inight be tiulitierc(l td In ybur hchalic, .

Touchin- the Ict1crsOf"jýj iuilcgëll the Se trcLiry ;itiý-,werct
it iN not poSsibIý;_ ý)11 Can b ue tficiii'wltli )-t;t4.1'ur they laitist he
Ars 4. shewçd ynt(i the E - iri r )c
k St """it'en 'mpt û , 'and 'then- thsce vb 'I
Lwtt, onc tcnour avcordi g to vour reflui>t which casinut bée1 hi 

i
)ne, %w% ith SIXýt(IC, for tl his, in. stie Ic« 1ial ait: S 1) astire 's, pu shall

depau this- hight beforc Il hiniscIfe to morrow.
Igbw«.It(Ls N but %vitl* ut fa-il thc.sâý(1 letteni shali be di-,
-itt-hed vpon the wav and se r.ifttrr you ý.4IxAc tu Colin

And lis touching the nioncy w iieh you reiluire, it caniiot be paid
licre 1.)C(..Iusc wc hâue not tlic booUs of accourits, tor %vant wiicre-

not, what, to
Of we knmv whemfo>rc'the best is iliat ýou send
one of the incrchants ifter the Eni 1 béror to« Notiý)grod.,* and Ivt him
repaireynto me therc'and wit out falle 1 will. Ixaic ali'.%titil mollevas stic to be -ifter tile bix&

be ippointed by his Ili, ic paid

lttqt. -as there %va, nonc of yotir Ncruants with me ât
that prescrit (.tithough 1 liad c.irn-,tlv writtcii vnto yotir Agent.
Nicholas Proctor I)v Richard 'ringic one of your owne
me moncth. hcforc iliv (-.01'nnllr,,, to S -tritt-., wilcre 1 hid iny tli,.-

putch, that hv should not fai c. to corne hini,,Llfer or ý.&nd une
of vour sertiants tu ince Iiither, tu foilow ail suéh sutes as 1 shouid
commence in votirý*1)chalf.s, w iich * he ne--Ic(ýtcd t(> doc to'your

-t-Cat hifiderance) 1 ret.luestel the. -.-tid -.--tc rictarie that 1 might
Iciue Daniel iii'v interpre-ter *ith hini, i-.well fuT the rtCeil'A*q)f*

illonev'. as fi br the. disjxtch of the letters".i)f' priuiledge, but
it wotild -ni )t 1ý)e. gr.in't,-([ in 1 y wise thit 1 ý,ht)tàId !t-aue i.iiv of
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mine owne companie behind me, aud, thercupon 1. did take * m y
icatié with full dispatch -and de' edto, y-lodging, and foorth-
with thew ramc vnto",me a gentleman *ho had chaige as wel to
conduct -me, and 'Prouide boates, men, poçt. horsés and -,rictuals
ail the w# to, - the sea Mde, heing a thousand > and - three hundred
mile-% as also to - doc. iustice of the savd Býcýn, :W afor*--,-tid.
And* hý said vnto nje, the Emperours 'ple.-L trie is, tiat you shell

l11ýwntlv depart fro-n hence, and 1 -am âpýdnted to gpe with vou.
ruâcd fro i the çai& Staritcq, bcing the four-

And that night 1. dulx n %-'-tvd.. And fassing a greà
trenth of..tfey afores. t lxirt of my iuumev.*

f. da the 1.
aivLd'.it> the citie o Voing ast of the savd 'ý%[.Lyiwhem

remainêd fiue daies as weil ex -rting -a messengçr to brin# vnto
-w lettem priuiledge of Rtitter. whom

me the ne as the cýnnniinl,.
the EMl*ýiQurs 'Nfiiestie. hiniqelfe commanded bel4re niv face

should bee ent vnto me without faile, and 1 did set: the letters
written tu the.,rhiefu officers at the Nlosco for. the' ïame. ýNeuCr-

the lesse the uid Rutter.did« nut come, neither êOuld 1 hvare of
him after, nor know thc sud.dén. cause pf his staycontmry to the

prinres owne w4jrd and -meaning,, asl su.l)lx)se. . But 1. could not
help the matter being farre from thiý prinre, neithér could 1 tcll

how tu haw: redresse, becau., .4)y al*nce 1 could not cômplainr.
"Çotw ithstandiný, 1 v" my inde' - and stînt a"m#--ssen-»t:r lohn

of uour, 1 ý e - where
Norton une ýour scruants from Vo4da. to. Not (rý,rtxtp
the C'flu.t.then lay, expreS'sely with Ietters, as well to aduertise his
la )liq-".%tie that the sayd Rutterwas noi %,-ent vntui.n*it according to

his lis-lints comnian'démc t and order, as alsio aix)ut t di patch
of the said lut-turs of priuiledge and recuit of -your moncy, with
.%trai ght chame that ihe should in any xi'e retuine vnto ine againc
ichort: t c'dclunint,,, of the -sliiiis., And thé. fitst day of lune 1

ticixart,--d froin thé said Vologda by. watcr -to'ards.(*'olm(ý,kzr(,,
wliùrc 1 arriued the al of lune rctuained theri:
vnti Ille 23 of 112-1Y, locking, fur tht:'%ald It ihn Norton to hauc te,

turncd vntu mc in al duit timé, which had respite fuily enough in
hàt .1lacC lxth tu go to thi: coti ý(1spatch his busints, and to.

aie returnexi agaîne vtgo nie, but hc'ç--tnie not, for it -iv-.Lç -other-
se dttentiined lx:fort his going, as did after vndcrstand, and

nwre at larýic 1», worde of mouth dcclaric vnto your wonihip%
'the occawon thmo£

NeurrthtàL-S.S(:, 1 ain Weil assured. 1*Cf(;rc this tinie
hath ricociued into hi% hands the %ayd letters of' priuiléd-,é,,ý, àind
shaR hauc dispatch with,, cxpedition in ail thin-,s«.*t(,u4ching yc-èur
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afflaire-% accordim, to his maiestics -rant Il nie obtaincà, and a.,
he hath wiitten. to the « Queenes maiestie at this wishin-,

th". now b* m goiný the inpcrour hath'withdrawen his
gricuous diýpleasurc from -vou. and rctored you 'n'gaine into his

famir, so your Aggnt and othèrs pur semant, there resjdent niay
behiue, and endcuoui them,-,ulues to kccl)c and augment the

same,. whoscý cuill doings haut bene the i occasion of WN
indignation now rchiitted.

narne-, of such countries, as 1 Anthony len-inst)n halie.
triuelle(t.vnto, ftoni the second of ýOr.tolier t 540. at which
Aime 1 made -mv fîrkt voy.1ge ont of EnfrIand. vntill the

ycere of ou r Lord t5;., when l returned last ôut cof
a.

First, 1 lm!ýscd into klanders, and triuctle.d through all the basc
t-(,untti&,.*anci froni thenre, -throuý,h -Germanie, passing ouer the
A 1 jx>- tra. uelled. into Ità1v, and from thencé made niy ioumey
throu the Pieniont into-,France, throwhout àll which realme 1

haut throughlyiournicd.
1 hauc also tiýauelted -through. the kin,ýdonit--. of Slui-ne and

flortingal, 1 haùe milcd through the 1-ciuant *Ïens cucry %%-ay, an
hiue bene in.all the chîcfé Islands within- the saine sen, as RhodeN.

NIalta, Sicilia, Cyprus, Candie, and ditiersothers. >
1 .haut bieng in.mâny, 1 C of (.;rtcL-t, Morea, Ambaka, and

whcre the olde-citie of.(.*()rinth stoode.
ýd throuý-h -a great art o 1*tirk-ic,,Sveia, and

liatze trauc p.
IL tries

diucrs i)ther.-. COL in Asia minür.
1 haut pas" fiticr the mountainus of Libanus tu

und tra. uelk d throu'gh Saniaria, Galile, Philistine or PaIcstine, vntý
lerus-item, and -ýo througli all the lioly land.

1 haut bene in djuers places of Affrira, Cola liona.,
Tfipolis, the gollet w-ithin the - Ife )f

1 hauc sailed. lame ., Northward wiiiiin the Nfarc' glaciale, where
ive haut had continuall diý, and si--,ht of the Sunnç ten. wé k -
togtther, and that nigiLption wis in Korway, ý_q"Aand, S-aniogitia,
and other very stringe pIarcý,..

1 ihauè througli -.ail. the' ample, dominion% -of -thcý
-F n*ilxýr.)ur of Russia and which týxtcndc from the North
sea, and tWé conrines'(ýf end I.il;l.Lnd,*cucti to the Marc,
Caspium.

1 haut bene in diuers t-t)tintrieN necre ilxxit the Caspian sta,



Centilus, and Malionietan% as az 4 cremia, ktmr -y-in' Cheren iisi,
%fordouiti, Vachin,,Naý,,aia, %vithýdiuers others of strange custonieN
and religions.

1 haue sifled oùer -the Caspian. and dWoutred-- ag-::Ithe
rcgions théreabou.t adiacunt, as Chircasýi,.Comuj, Shacal,, ShiruXýn,
%%-.ith màny otbcr,-,.

have trauclte&4o daies iou mey beyond the said sea, towards
theOriental India,. a"nd Cathaia, through diucrs- deserts ' and
ivildemess and [xixstd thrüugly 5 kin-dornes of the Tartars,.and
ail the la urkernaft and Zagat.-ty and s-o to the greatcitie of
Wighar JA. Bactiria- ot without grene perikand dànget-, . *undry
t i mé-,. i, ýIr)t

After -ail this in An. 156j-,__ýJas% r
ed againe- out. the Caspian

-ca ïn6ther wal, and landed %rbu,,nia,-at Ïcitic calied 1-krbt.-nt,
built bv Alexandçr the great, and froû"kunée tratiellèd tihrougNtedia', Parthia,' Hircania, -into Pe i' to -t ý2t . .rs a 'Ne court of the grc

-4ophie called Shaw *1.*armisso, vhto, whom delidç-re"letters -frôni
thé, ýQà énes . faititie, and renmined in'his court 8 mbsie 1
rettiming bpnie-var(l,' passed . through 'diuers other coùnt;it-,.'Final ages more

y made tvo, voy. after that out of EngIgnd iritb:.
Russ.ia, the ont.in'the yeere. 1566, and the other in the yeere 1571-
And, thus'Ix-in«- wcary -and grgwing old, 1 ani content to take my

rt--,t in mine ùwne- houe, chiefly comforting niy selfé, in that my
scru ice , hath I)etn.-honouràl>ly arceljted and réwarded of her

iiiiie-stie 'and the rest by whom 1 'haxie he nie imploied.

A Icttei of lailles. Aidiv to the Worshipftill M. %lýirhaél- L'ock,
Agent in Imndon kir thc. çonilbany, touching a -

tiýde"to be establishéd' in f --tpl)L%, wntten r 575.

1 Haut in remen.1brance (worshil)ful Sir) the talke we 11id whert
1 was with you, asý touching the trade in Làppia: And certeinly 1

I.le numel- hauc somethi.ng marueiled that in; ail this tinie the
leth thc com. right wor.,your ýocieti.p haut not giuen order that someILiny 41«) not

gtènteffe with little confiepee (by you, gr with sonie ot.her) might
him of haue bin hadwiith-. me touching those -part%-, con . %der-

ing they know (aý 1 "thirike),tliat 1 rernainà there ont
wh(ik- yere and mort, by which meanes rt.ý;iýn would that 1 should
haut. leamed. something. But the cause thy -hauc not

desired to, ronferre.with.'mc,i(a' 1 iudgcj re'ýteth oncly in ont of
i, 4ý that is. to- sav, cithei thc-ý tfiink-,e iFulllseltlé% %r)

ZIF
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throughly' certi6vd of thaï.trade, a% tnuric -nL,,ý.-de net lw slx*ttl
therýqf,,or that they hauc. noIust. mure tu deale diat wai ' c. "or' iii. t

they, hold mec se vntrusty te thern that they &c net open thv*l*f*
minds,'for f6re or douht, 1 shouW * hàre rnorè a&ction. topthý,
then te them, and'4o dicouer théir secrets : or elà. they thi nk, mc
of %o simple vnderstandin-,,. that 1 am nôt worthy toý * be spokçn
with -in, these matters. To which 4, case% 1 answcré as followeth
Firs4.if.they think themsclues se throughly-(,c.tîfied as niote titctl
net te bc kpoken: . certeinly 1 sômething maruel. by whorn it
should Ix . or in ye winter Past there. lay but S'
Enoish persons the.m,*.vii. Chii-,topher Colt, Roger me.nwlilter(.,l

'Lt.-che,- Main Tunstal onleri.''ontý* lid,. and 1 for
Henry C(x*ncdýe was th wh o«elë wi filer at Mosco. And of thesc
le m.ns, as towýhing Colt, Lthink hini (if I niày without oiffence

spéake my con,4cicnce), the morît'siiiil)le .crýso>n that
ii-as thcre,'. (as totiéhing..thé,vnder.t.--nàing of iýumàr- COlt a 14impit.-

cha . nt) although-indiýed-Ile tuoke vpùn hin:i,ý»cry much Mlirchant..

10 hi-, owne Iarnic and others 1 dûubtý for bc ýkd hi.msclfe not -
like a ma'rchant, neither shcwtd'difigence lik-c a w.ýortbv scruant or

factor,'*býit -lày - still, in. a den al ye whôle winter, hiuing warés lyý ing
vpon his band,. which bc wuuld.. net implo. tu any vwc: altbough

sundry waies there that bc wight hàue put bis war'#-,s- - in
rcàdy nioncy-with gaine, and ho -great.. aduetiture, whiçh -"nioney

would Iýauc hin more acceptable te the poore lalq)es and
rncn at the spring, than any kind of ýwarcs but his f6rid hcad dici
as hé. and vet bc

that had the talent in -the
had counsel.,-to the contrary which bc disdaincdý w.) iv wilitrt in

that m.en peréciuing his ceptious head,- left not only1

te counsell hirn, -but also sortie, in as much as they iiiight, kelèt
him from knowlcdge of the trade that might *bc in. that t-ountrc%.,

the winter tîme,. which is I)Ctter pera. olmenturc thén niost nfviýi,
think of. Wherefore if.Coit hiue writtcn orsaid any thing

ing thoe countncs, it is doubtfül whicther it touchtth th,eeff,-t-t o'r

not,,considerin-, bc ýlây, *tÏll ' all the %4nter -without triat-of 'any

illewr. And fur Henry Cocknedge assureffly sjeak- lientycock-
--jing so, murh as. 1 do pe,!fectry -now, 1 musî iict--d$ netigehunct.

-- ýjhat bc is a very boriest'voung inan, and right, -no=nt.
-ss.'-and in that're.sleect wo hy t - 1 1) St

carcfIjIitôf.ýbîs. Imsinc rt 0 )e a i d.
itut.y.et bc bciiýabscnt. in the winter other then, Liv hearo_iay bc

could net ftarncý- so tbat hiN instructions may bc sqnieth ing

d0uhýfùl. And like asý thâad tiothin., 0.1p lw' so ani

14



Naaigations, floyaws.'.

I sure that Tun'stal the Cooper hath not yet beene spoken with,
so that those of parts certeine knowledge cannot. as yet be learned,

Roger Leche except by Roger Leche, of whom I confesse knowledge
expert of -may belad, for indeed there is no English man liuing

Lappia. that hath like knoýy.lédgé in those countries-as he liath,
nor that is able to do so, mu h the people as he may he inýj
the winter trauailed o'newaiês other nere 300 miles -he of a.-
litle made somthin nd leàrned not only the maners, c
and customs of the people,. ýý o he lea.med of al kind of-com-à modities in -- thosé é ions ho-wý7-e bought at the mostreg
aduantage, that gaine- may bé made ofthem: So thaît I confesse,

if-he hath giuen-inteUigence to the rig4t eor.-company, tben hau
they no'neede..-to speake with me or any othýe for to leame
of those . êountries. (except it le to heare mine opýiU)ýéh
in tmth I wil alwaies open' unto them. But the effect of ye bene-

ficial secrets of that couritrey is to, be iriquired of him, & in mine.. o 'ý'"orthypinio to be leamed, excep4 as ïn the second case, they
list no more -- to, deale that- waies. To which I answere, that if
they deal nôi that waies,* & that with speede they seeke not to >
preuent others y'. mcàn to deale there, although not English men,

'let tbem then* nôt thinke 1 * g to haue arýy profitab eM the com-
panie do not trade.in Russia, for the grèatèr part of that benéfit

enter-into the wil be wiped froin them, or 5 yeere to an end, as I -trade of
Lappm, will shew good r on, if I be demanded the question.

others will - Therefore if thèy.will maintaine the Ru.ssia trade with
preuentthem.

aduantage, then ought'they to looke to* this in timel.
so may they. keepe the Russia. trade as it is, and likewise make a
trade in Lappia more profitable then -that and theréfore this is

Th to bee. considered, rather then to préhibite English-
of- . men froin the trade of Vedagoba. For if they looke,

Vedagoba. not to this, and that in time, they may be lik ' ened -(if
it might be without offence spoken). to two dogs that Striue for

the bone whiles the third.run away-withlit: and yet mean I not
otherwise, but in suéh order, as not ' Englishmen only,' but als'
Hollanders, Brabanders, & others may be lustly ýnd vtterly put

froin. the trade in Lappia, and the company to keepe the whole
tradeà to themselues without- interruption of any, to their greatî%

Ile can say bene . fit, which I wish from.the bottome of my heart,
somewhat as euer 1 wished wealth to imine owne person : And

though not thereby hôld me excused in the third « case I write
Much.

0£ And for the fourth is touching my iudgment is.



1. confesse it is not * very deepe, -so 1 thanke Cod 1 am -nut
vtterly without vriderstandincir (although I bc po*re) and'there'-
fore Perad ' penture holden out of reputation; yet, God doth d.istri-
bute his gifts as it pleaseth him 1 hauie seen - wise men poore in

my time, foolish men rich, and some men .aue more knowled,,,e
then the.y can vtter -by speech,. which, fàult was once obiectcd
againstme by a learned man of this realme: but surely how wea-'

soeuer my vuerance. is., My meaning is faithfül and tipe, and 1
wish in, my heart to yoùr laudable company, al the gaine thàt -may

'be,'or els I pra*y God 'to confound me as a false dissembler. It
greeueth me, to see how of late they hau . e bini brought to gre-it

charges' beating the"bùsh, as the old terme is,.--other men tak-ing
the birds-:. this last yere hauing in Lappia 2 shipsas I am partly
informed, they, b'th brought nolt much aboue 3oo barrels df traine

oile, yet am I sure there was bought besides thern of. liS3 harrel.,
the Russes, Corels, &'Lappes, 1183 barrels, besides of oyie.
27 barrels Coltsold to -Iacob the Hollander, at. two bcýught -by

others. -
barrels for one'Northe.rne dozèÏL And yet ther'e is a C-91*t SOld 27

greater inconuenience springing, which îf it tak-e a larmIs' to a
dlittle deeper roote it will - be (I. féare) too hard to be

pullied up, which- for loue &- géod will (God. is my witnes) 1 write
of, wishing as to my* deare friends that they should looke to Win
time, if: they meane to keepe the trade- of Russia or I.,appia. And
thus loue hath .compelled me to wnte this aduertisernentý which 1

wish to be accepted in as good part, as 1 with goodwill haue
written it.-

7 ýaffifme-ç- and Disautries.
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The request of an honest merchant to a friend 'of his, to be aduised
and directed in the course of killih(y the Whale, as-followetti.
An.'1575.

pray you pleasure me in gettin me perfect irifonnation, of the
matterIereufider specified.

FOr the prouision and fumiture for a shippe Of 200 tunnés, to
catch * the Male fish irî-. Russia, passing from England. How
many men to-fîjýni«sh'the- Éhip.

How man fishermen*. skilful to catch the Whale ho3v man)
other officers and Cooeers.

How many...boats, and what.- fashiôn, and h.ow n.iany men in
each boate.

Mhat Nvages of such sk-ilful men and'other offiéers, as we shail
neede out.of Biskay.

How many ha; ping irons, speares, coidés,
kniues, and other. implements for the fi>hing, and what- sort and
greatnes of them.

How nmny k-ettles,, the. greathesse aril maner of them,-ind what
mettall, and whether they bee set on. friuets or on furhaces for
boiling of the traine oyle,> and others.

What quantitie "of caske, -and what, sort o ,ts-e,.andwhatnum--1ber of hoopes and twigges, and how'much thercof to be staued
for the- traîne.

%Vhat quantitie of victuals, and. what kinde of viciuais for the
men in all 'the ship for 4, mone.ths time.

For the common manners and O'fficersto gouerne the I shil), we
shall * not need any out -of BisL-iie, but onely men skilful in the
càtching of the Whale, and ord éring'of the bile, and one Cooper
skilful to set vp the staued caske.

Also what other"matters«are. requisite to be know'en,.and done
for the said voyage to catch the Whale, not here noted nor.re-
membred.

-M
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These requests were thuý answered, which may serue as directions,
for àll- such as sha'Il: intend the same voyage, or the like'
for the Whale.

. k, 
- A. proportion for. the. ' setting forth of a ship Of 200. tunne,

for the killing of the Whale. -
-l'Here must be 55» men who)

departing for « Wardhouse in
,the moneth of April, must

bee, furnisheewith -4' kin-
tals and a halfe. of bread
for - every, man.

25o hogsheds to pýut the bread
in.

ir5à ho-sheds of CidaT.
6 k intals of oile.
8 kintals of bacon.
A. . hoasheds. of beefe.
.icP.quarters'of salt.
i 5o -piund« of candles.

quarters of-- beanes aud
pease.

Saltfish & herrihg, a quantitie
conuenient.

4 . tunnes of wines.
-Half a quarter of mustard seed,

and a querne.
A.grindstone.

ýoo empty àaken hogshedà.
3 , 5ç) ... b dles'ofhoopes, and 6

qui'ntalines.
paire of hed% for the hog,

sheds.
io tstachas called roxes for

harping irons..
i o'. pieces. of Arporieras.
3 pieces of Baibens for the

Iauelines small.
x tackles to turne the Whales.
A halserOf 27 fadom long to.

turne ye Whales.
15 great laueliPes.
ig smallJauelins.

5o harping. irons.
9 machicos to cut the Whale

withaI.«
2 doozen of machetos eto

minch the Whale.'
2 great hookes.to turne, thé

ý3 paire of ýan ' hookes.ý'
6 hookes fôr staues.

3 ýo ta lues for the hârjiý6 jju 
turne the \Vhale'

with.
Io great basken.
i o lampes of ironÏo carie light.
5 kettles of i5o IL the pièce,

and 6 ladles.
i ooo cif nailes-for the pinn- asttý,,,
5ôo of riailes of Carabelie.for

the hoùses, and thé narie.
18 axes and hatchets to.cfèa

Wood.
12 pieces of lineg, and 6 dozen

of hookes.
2 beetles of Rosèmarie.,

4 dozen of oa.res.for the pinna-
ses.

6 lanternes.
5 oo of Tesia.
Item, gunpouder matches

for harque-bushes as shalbe
needfull. «

Ite - there must be car'ed
from hence,ý-pinnases, fiue
men to str*-.e with --h. ing

14 pirons, two cuttters of fVrýalê,
5 coopers, a I)um-'t,-r or two.
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other necessarie things beloncr'ing t o the
receiued of.master W. Burrough.

ýA note -of certaine
Whalefishing,

A sufficient number oÉpullie . ý5oo great nailes of spikes.,to,..
for tackle for the Whale. make. their house.

A dozen of great baskets. 3 paire of bootes great and

4 furnaéês- to melt the. Whale strong, for thein. thar.shail
in. cut the ýý'h,ýle.

6 ladles of copper. 8 calue. skins to make apron'
À thoùsand of nailes to mend. or barbecans.

the pinnases. 1

Tlfë dë" ition of M. William Purrough to certaine Int e*rro,,«4ories
lit

ministred vnto him concer*ning the Natiie, Kéàor, -c. to
what king or prince they ýdoe appertaine and are subiect,

made the'23 of Une, 1576.

These aîticLes seeme to haue bene ministred vpoP the. quarel
between Alderman -Bond the , élder, and the Moscouie
company, for his trade to thé Narue, without their* consent.

The first ' FIrst, whether the villages or townes vulgarely called
Inter!oga- the Narue, Kegor, Pechingo -and Cola,'and the portes

torie. of the same toumes: as well at the time of the grant of
the letters; of priuilegeby the Emper our to, ou r* merchants, as also,
in the yeeres of our Lord, 1566, 1567, r568, 1569, X570, 1571,
1572, 1573, 1574,. and 1575. respectiuely were (as. presently they
be) of thé iurisdidtion, and subiect toý the -mightie prince the

Emperour of Russia : and whether the. saide Emperour of Russia,
by all the« time aforesaide, was chiefe lord and gouernoiur rés-

pectiuely of the said -places, 'and sô vulgarly knowen, had, and
reputed. and whether the said townesnd. places, and -either of
them be situated towards the Nortfi.and Northeast or Northwest,

and between the North and the East point: and be the same.
places whereunto by force of the said Priuile*ge','it is forbidden -to
any othei subiect to haue traffike, sguing to the societie aforesaid.

To this Interrogatorie the deponent saith, that it is
The depo - true that the villages, townes and places vulgarly callednents answer.

the Narue, Kegor. Peshingoand Cola, and the portes,
thereof, àt the time of the grant of the said priuilege (as he

iudgeth) *ere reputed resýpeétiuely to be Ynder the' iurisdiction,
and subiect to the Emperour of Russia, and so, from. the time of
the said grant, vnto, the yeere, z566, and that in tbe yeeres of our
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Lord,,i566, 67, 68, 69,.70Y -71? 72, 73, 74,.and"'i575. respectiuély
they were (as presentlythey be) of. the iurisdiction, gid subiect

vnto the mighty prince the Emperéur of Russia, and the.,same
Emperour of Russia, by, all the time aforesaidé, wu chiefe gçýuern-

our:.respectively of 9iýcsaid places, and so vulgarly * Énowen,. had'
and. reputed. And that all * the said places are situated. fiom
London Northwaids, between the East and the 14orth, -and within
the grant of the-1etters, patents, and priuileges of the said compadie
of merchan ts .for the discovery of new trades, and the saine placés
whereiinto'by foice of the said letters. patents,. it is *forbidden to

any otheri suýbieqt toi haue traffike. sauing to.the societie aforesaid.
Nôtwithstanding the Deponeht saith, that he hath heard it

credibly repoýted b3f diuers, that the king of Denmarke of late
yeeresý,_ or-. euery -yeere once, hath had one of his subiects or more
-by him, selfé, or with hisguide a Lappian, -that hath atthe places
Cola, . Kegor, and diuers other places in'Lappia, 'taken of the
Lappies certain tribute or heàd pence, whiéh the siaid Lappie haue

ýeillingly giuen towinne favour of the saide prince, and to liue
quietly by his subiects, the people of Finmarke which lZrder vpon -

thèiir covâtrey. * whereof,, Wardhouse is the strangest 1 hold, and
bo rderetii neere- vnt.o . them. Hee hath also. heirde that * in the,

time of ýéacé betwèene the àaide Emperour of Russia, and tbe.
kinWof Sýirýden, there was yeerely for the king of Sweden one or
more that came înto'Lappia ý,nto ditiers - places, in -maner as the
king of Denmarkes. seruant vseth to doe, 'and did demaund of

them. some tribute or duetie which they- wMýgly paide : but sin ce
the late warres betweene the saide Emperour and king of Sveden.,
hee hath not heard of any thing that hath bene paide by them to
the king of Sweden such is the simplicitie, of . this people the
Lappies, that they would rather giue tribute to all those that
border vpon their countrey, then by denying it haue, their ill
willes.

But the trueth is, as.thiË Qeponent saith' that'the s'aide mîghtie
prince the Emperour of Russia is the chiefe lord and, gouernour of
the saide countrey of Lappia, bis lawes ' and order ' s are obserued
by them, hee takes toll and custome &c. of them. They.are

infidels, but if any'of thera become Christians it îs after the Russe
law.. If there happen any'cohtrouersie -betweene those people,
such as cannot be ended amongst therdselues, or by the
Eraperouris deputies in that countrey, they -repaire -to the Mosko

as their highest Court, and there haue ît ended. Betweene the,



place spécified KeoCir, andehe con'Anes of Finmarke-aforésaide irq

Peching Lappia, is the, inonasterie Éèching'o, which are monkes,-

abbey. and vse the Russe lawe, the chiefe or head of. that

abbey is alwayes appointed-by the cleargie in Mosko.

Alýoi.n the yL-ereof our 1.,ord 11557, the said Déponent %vas at

the plàce-'ïee"or in the moneth of Iune,'ýh 1 29 day.being S, Peter.,-.-ý'.*

day, at NvhicWtime %vas a great assembly of pe.,aple àk'a mart therçý,.ý-

the Russes, Kenjs and Lappians on the one side. subiects to.

sa-id-mýëty prince --,the. Emperour of Russia, and. the Nonvegizios

or Norses'and peoplè'-ý6f Finmarke "subiects- to the King « Den'-

marke., on the other part, they did barter and. exèhange -fish, for

other commodities. The'-,deputie- for the Russelàd' the chief

gouernment.of the s.-dd Mart, and tooke toll of thos'e people'y' ivere

subiect to, his master, and the'càptaine of Wardhouse had then

the. gouernment ofthepeople sùiiiect to his* master îhe kin- of

De.nmark. Fle saith also, that betwèene the aýbéy Pechingo, and

the abbey of S. Nicholas in. Russia, vpon the border of the said,
coast-of Lappia, he hath bene ypon the shore at diuets places,

where, fresh. riuers fàll inao, the Sea, where .are commonly taken -

fresh salmon, all Nvhi ' ch places. hé doth know for certaine, that they

were farmed out to the subiects of the said Emperour, and he the

said Emperour. receiued yeerely the rent. for them. And further

he saith that it hath bene furt-hèr. credibly repôrted vnto him, that

there is not.any such riuer or créek of - fresh water which falleth

oueof the said countrey of Lappiai into.. the sea, bet'een the said

abbey Pechingo, apd the bay of S. Nicholas, brir they.àre ali and

euery of them farmed out, -and the Emperour receiueth tfie rent

for thém. -
Item, whether as well before, as, also within *the memorie of

men, till the time of the graunt of the- said letters;
The ýecond patents any of the -English merthants (sauin' the

Inter- 9
rogatone. merchants of the'said societie) subiects of this realme

of England, haue commonlyýexercised.or frequented
businesse or trade in the said villages or townes called -the Narue,

Kegor, ýechingo,'and Cola, or in any of them, or. in any. ports or
territôries of the said Empero.ur of Russia.

Tethis InteTrozatorie the Depohent answereth, that the sub-,
iects of this realmé o' the graunt of the said

The depoý- letters patent did not commonly exerèîse, neitherents answer.
fréquent or trade to any'ef the said places called the

Narue, Kegor, Pechingo or Cola, or to any of them.

Ji
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Cert.iine,*reasons to disswade the vse of a. trade to the Narue
aforesaide, by way through Sweden.

THe mercha * dise of the Ngrue are gross %varesý viz. flaxe,
liempý, waxe, tallow and -hides.

The traffiqué at that place standeth vpon the.agreement and
likinglof the Emperour of.Russia, with the king of Swede : fo
all.these merchandises that are brought. thither come from, Pl
COué, Nouo'grod, and other parts of the Emperéurs do;monsý/to&

For triansporting those merchandises froin Nartie to h 1111,
(jr what ' other place shall be thought conuenient in Swcdý,h, ît

mustle in vessels of coUýtries, which wilbe of sm afl féý'ce to
resist Freebooters, or, anvy\other. that shall make quarrel or offer

Violence against them.
When the goods into Swýden, th'ey; musvbe dis-"ne

charged- and' new laden into smaller vessels, tô cary bh 
so

t 
ew

the me y
xiuer or lake a part of the way,'and againe Io. be vâl, en and

transported by land to, Newles.' 
.n-1nI d'ust

So as the ordinary charges-«for transporting of goods fr m Narueý
eIrto Newles by, way as aforesaid, ' besides the spoile b so often'

làding and vnlading, cariage by land, and the dangeis f tbe. seas.
pires, &c. will be such as when it shalbe so brouzt to ýles it
wil - be as deare to -the .merchants 'in that place as» be

to beSold. in London, wherefore the trade that wayes cannot
be -profitable. to our nation.

Moreouer, when the goods sliàll be ïn. Newle% it may bec
thought doubtfüll to bring, à thence quietly. without disliking or
forcible resistance -of the king.of Dénmark orasmuch as he
-eth quarrell,. and alleageth- damage vnto- him in, his tolles of

>Né Sound* by ouc trade to, S. Nicholas, hàw. much more will he
now doe by this way, and with hýw much greater aduantage may

The.danç,,erthatmaygrowinourtradetoRussia.
by way of S. Niéholas, through the displeasure that the Emperour
pay conceiue by our trade with the Sweden to, Narue is also to be.'

consider'ed.

'lin

' 
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A remernbrance of adui s*e, giuen to the merchants, touching
a voyage for Cola abouesaid. 11578.

WHereas you require my counsell after.what order the voyage
ý1or Cola is. to be set forth, I answere that 1 know no
'then hath bene heretoforé vsed, whicih i' aftef-t-h-sýmaner. First
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of all we haué hired the ship by the great, giuing so mucli for the
:î wearing of the tackle*'and the h ull of the shippé; as the ship may be

in bignesse ý and if shee bee about the burden of a hundred tu'nnes,
we payý fourescore. pound,- and so àfter that.raie: and thereunto

we doe vicual the ship our selues, and àôe ship'all our men.our
selues, shipping no more men nor giuing them. more wages then

we should doc if they went of'a merchants voyage, for it hath
bene a great'he * pe to our voiage hitherto, to haue our men to fish-
with on'e boate, & éosting vs >no more charges th.en it should do,

if our m'en should- lie and doe nôthing sauing the charges of salt,
Lk of lines, iýhicÈ'is treble pai g For this last yere.past
our men. killed with One boat betwixt 9. or io. ihousand fish, which
yeelded tà vs in money with the oile that ca.me of it, about ir5.>or
16.. score pounds, which- is a''great.helpe to a.voyage.. And

besides all. this, our ship did také in so much 6ile and other com-
rqodities àsýwe bestowed ioo. whole clothes in. But because, as

I doe suppose, it is not the vse of London to tàke ýships'to fraiglit
aftýr that oràer before prescribed, neither I think that the mariners

wil take such .pairies as our men will : Tberefore rhy couriseil is.,
if you thinke good, to, freight s'orne, ship of liul or. Newcastle, f*or.
1 am sure that you may haue thern there. better cheap to freight,-then here at Londo Besides al this, one mày haue.n. such men
asê%vill fake pairies, for their merichants. - And furthermore wben .ît.
.. shal'please God that the ship shal returne to, com.e. to, dischaýge

at Hull, which will be the most for your profit for.t4eRuIl thebest ' 
ilMarketor sales of all such like commoditie as comes ý from - tËat

ýnrgsand for place, as for fish, oyle, an.à Salmon chielly, hee that0 ale r
fish will seeke a bétter 1 m.arket, for. the sales then- at Hull,he must s'eke it out of En.,-land, for the like is not im."

Engîand. This is the best way that.1can deuise, and most for.
your profite, and if you will,, I will also set. you downe all the.'com-
modities that are necessarie for such a voyage, and which way
also that the Hollanders ma nithin t*o or three veeres be*fb «rced
to leaue- off the trade of Cola which'may easily be done. « For. if

my abilitie îvere to my will, I would vse the inatter so that thev
should either leaye off the trade, or els. cary light ships wIth theni
homé agairie.
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Tafiues and Dijoutrier. ý91
.................
dedicatorie Episile vnto the

2ueenes most.excellent Maiestîc,
written by ïMaster William' Burro.ugh lace Comptroller of

êt Highnesse naute, and innexed,,vnto his exact and notar
Sle mappe of .Russii,. .brieflv containing -(amongst other

mattèrs) his great trauailéq, obseruàtions, and experirrIents;
both hy, sea and Land, especially in tho'e Northe
parts.

ro the Most. higli and, renownied Princesse Ei.iz.-iýr.TH by the"<xod Queene f England, Fra
grace of 0 nce ind Ire'land,. &c.

MYminde eenestly bent to, the knowledge. of nauigation and,
Hydrogr. -my youth (Most excellQnt my dread. ýoueraine)

hath, eftsoones beene moued- by diligent studie - to search out the
chiefest pýints to them belonc,in,r, and not therewith sufficed. hath

aiso souglit by expërience in diuers diýcoueries and è)ther voyages
and trauailes tô practise the sanie. I was, in. the first voyage for
discouerie of the partes, of Russia, which be-un in anno, 1553.

(being then sixteene yecres of age). also in the'Yeere 1556. in the*
voyare when the coastes of'Sanioed and Noua Zenible, with the

strai-htes of-Vaiý,-,-ttz-were found out and in the ycere 1 55 7, whcn
the' coast of. Laiipia, and the bay'of .ý;. Nicholas -were -moriý
perfectly discoâred. Since whiëh tiii-ic,.by.my continuall practis2
in the voyages made yecrély to S. Nicliàl;s in Russia, or lo.thu
Xarue, and to some oth.er countreys. also by. Sua:, as likewisc in

passing from S. Nicholas W -ý_4co, and fr ni ýý losto to'Naruc,
Âne 'to S. Ni holas by- land, in

and from thence backe.'aga ic. ýh
yeeres 1574. and 1575. ýbeing then Agent in those céunýries for
-the compapie of English'inérchants for discoueries of new trades)

settin- downe aliN-ayès'with great care and diligence, true obserua-
tions and notes of al thos « ý countreys, slands, coasts of the sea,

r auigation and. Hydro-
and other things requisite to the a ts of N'
graphie and with- like diligence gathering, exact notes and
-descriptions of the *ayés, rïuers, cities,: townes, &c. as 1 passed by
land I finde my selfe sùfficient1ý furnished to giue report vn-to

d -se North part.5 the
your \Iaiesty,'a.ti to ma.ke description of tho of
worldin forme and maher of euery leagues distànce that' I haue
passed and seene in al those MY « trauels. The places herein
described, which I haue not s.eene and tr ied iny se Ife, I haue sèt
downe by the best authorities that Icould finde, and therein.may
erre with the learned Ger. ardus Meýça or, Abrahani Ortellus, and
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the rest: but for the maihe. part which is from Rochel in France
bither to L ondon, and froi-a hence Eastward to Narue by sea, and

from thence tô Niosco and to S. Nicholas by land: also, froin
hence Northwards and Iýortheastwards 6y Sea. to Saint Nicholas

and to the straight of Vaigatz (first crauing humbly your highnesseI dareboldl' affirmé (and. that I. trustpardon.) y without suspect of
arrogancie, since. truely I may say it) I. haùe, here set. it open to
the. vieW, with such - exagtnesse and trueth, and so placed euery
thing a«right.in..true latitude and longitude, (accompting the longi-
tudes from the Meridian of London, which I place in-21 degrecs)
as till this time no man hath, done the lÏke -ý neit'.W! îs any man
able by.learriirfgon'*ely, excepthetrauaileth as-I haue-âone.ý. For
as it may -be truely saide of Nauigation and Hydrographie, that no
man can be cunning in the one which wanteth conuenient kno.ý% -
ledgý in the cher : and as nejther of them. can be had with'il t
the helpes of Astronomie and Cosmographie,- much Iesse wit*'hout
these tivo' grounds -of all- artes, Arithmetike and Geometrie: SO.
none of the best learned in those sciences' iathematicall,
conuenient practise at the sea can make iust proofe of the profite
in them: so necessarily dependeth art and reason vpork practise*
and experience. Albeit there are diuers, both learried and
vnlearned, litle. or nothing experienced, *hichý in talke of naui-a-

tion will enter deeply'and speake much of and against eriours
vsed therein, when they cannot reforme them. Such aiso' haue
written thereof, pretending . singular great knbwledge therein, and

would so - be accompted of, though in very deede not worthy the
name of good.ànd sufficiérit pilots.... To whom I thinke it shali

not be amisse in. defence of rules. builded von reason, and. in
practise allowed, thus much to say for answere. It is so, that
there are rules-vsed in nauigation which are not perfectly 'true

among which the streigght lihes- in sea-cardes, representing. thé 32.
points 'of the compasse orwIndes. arf,'not holden to be the least,
but noted of such talkersIbr to ondemne the occupiers

thereof for ignorant yet ha'th t5 ouicand learned Gerardus
Mercator vsed tliem in h.is uniuersài mappe. But such as con-

demne. them for false, and speake most against their vse -cannot
giue other that should serué for nauigation to better purpose and
effect. Eo'p'êrience (,one of the-keyes of knowledge) hath taught

mee to say.it. ýVherein..14Ë..my abilitie, toggether with some part
of my studie, I atfirather m tfed (in thi4 my plot) to make some
triall vnto your--maiestie for.,Ihat 1 perceiue that such attempts of
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newe discoueriesý (whereunto this noble Island is most aptly.
situated) are by your royall maintenance so willingly furthered -
beseeching ypur highnesse so to accept of these my trauâiles, as a

pledge' of my'ývel1 willing to my -counttey, and of my lùyail seruice
to your maiestie, whose lièalthfüll happie life and reigne God con-

tinue which is Almightie. Amen.

Vour Maiesties inost hutiible subiect
am, Burrough.

illi.

The Queenés. Maiesties lettep to Shaugh Thamas. the great Sophi
of Pérsia, sent by-!ýrthur Edwards,' William Turnbull,

Matthew T ýilbois, and Peter Gerard appointed Agenis for
the 'Moscouie companie, in iheir sixt voyage to Persia,

begun in the yeere 1579..

To the most noble and inuincible Emperour of Persia, Kirýg'of
Shiruàn, Gilan, (ýrosin,- (ýorassan, and grcat Gouernour

of the Indies,ý____

ELizabeth by the grace of God Queeneof England, France and
Ireland, defender of the'faith &c. To the most noble and inuin-
-cible.Emperour of Persia, King.of Shiruan, Çilan, Grosin, Coras--
san, and great gouernour euen. vnto. the Indies, sendeth -greeting.
Most noble and inuinci is how tenne.-Yeeres since,* or

ble Prince, it
thereabouts, wherein (after the:honourable ambassade of the'noble

ry--'ýnibony en ins&n our well belou ' ed subiect, to, your most nob],
and inuinéibý1e fàther performed) we laboured to bring to, passe by
Thoiýas Bannister and. Geflèrey- Ducke*t ierchants our subiects, at-

throughout-all the kingdomes subiect to, his effipire'free power
Might be giuen to, Will. Garrard, mas Ofley,'ýVilliam Chester,
-nights, Rowland Haiward, Lionel Ducket, William Allen,

Thomas Bannister; Gefferey Ducket, Lawrence Chapman, Mer-
charitË,:,.and vhto th'eir societie, t'à -enter into his lands and'
countreys at al times when -they Éould and could, there. to exercise
and vse their trade of merchandisý, and from thence.likewise after
exchange..ot sale made of those wares, which ýthey1 shoul4 bring
%,ýith thern with his, like good leaue and fauour, -te carie from
thence those things, wherwith his dominions do abound -and with
vs be scant. Which our petition the most noble prince your

*1568.
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father ot ok so than)ýfùlly and in such good -part, that hé not onely
à d co le as as le

graurited franke n mmodious ]eau d sired : butthe
same hé would to bée ýnto them most r and bénéficia, and
to ha'e cont(nuance for many yeeres and tiÎe.. Thèbenefité of.

the which his wonderfüll liberalityy our subiects dîd'enioy with
such humanitie and freedome a's there côuld -be no greater, till the

time that by teason of wars more-and mofe incr , asing in those
parts, by the which our subiects were to, make their iourney into
Persia, they were debarred and«,shut frorn.that voyage-ýLnd traffique.
The which traffique the said. societie Ibeing eftsooneý desirous to
renew t.o the weale and commoditie of. both our dorniniofis they- -

nov sent into Persia. their fà-ctýrs and Agents ârtbur
Edwards, Williarn Turnbull, Matthew Tailbois, Peter Gerrard

m . rcha"nts, with their associats, whom -we béseé ch yotif inuincible
maiesty to entertaine with that favour wherewith yqur father did

imbrac'e Tho. Bannister & Geffrey Ducket, and to enfrinchise
A.- their whole sociétieçýith that freedome, that neither they througli

any. misdemeanours towards. your subiects -may thereof
seeme vnworthy (as we «hope they will not) neither we our selues
otherwise çnioy them then -with - the perpetuall remenibrance of

your good *affection toward' vs, and. with thé like favourible
anclination of our part towards yèu. Theý matter itself'and tract
of time shall 'sufficientlv - proge the fore'said maner of traffikle
vnprofiiable to neither of vs. For so one G od thé chiefé
gouernour of all thingà of our affaires on earth, that ech
one .-should need other. And 'as for o r people and subiec,
of thë-En-lish''natio'n in verie deed your maiesty shal'find theni
made.'an * d fashioned so pliant to thé perfourrriance -of all dueties of

humanity, that it élan neuer repent you to, haue graunted theni.
-- this frà-nke traffic, nor. shame ývs to haue obteined it for thém at -

your. hiends. 'That-therefoi-e it may pleaýe yoùr maiesty to yeeld
ý-them'this at-our request,- most earnestly wile beseech you..(as:ii wel beseemeth a prince) if euerAnd wie hereafter we may,
wil sh oùr selfé not to b -nmindful ot so gréai a benefît.We wish Giueri atyour maiesty wel and prosperously to 4re.
our pala* e of Westm.inster the ir'o.'day, of Iune, in the yere of àùr
Lord 1579. and. of our reigne-the 21.

1 Id
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Aduertisements and .reports -of the 6.. voyage intq the parts of
Persia and Media, for the companie of English nierchants

for the discouerie of riew trades, in the yeeres 15,- 9. 15 86.
and 1581. gathere.d out of sundrie letters %vritten by Clirlî-

topher Buriough, scruant-to the saide companiv, and sent*
to -h is vncle Master.. William Burrough.

Flrst ii is to bc vnderstood, that the ships . -for the voiage to S.
Nicholas in Ruýsia, in which the factors and mérchandise'for the

Persian voiage were transported, departed from, Gh. ti esend the -19.
-of lune, 1579. which ir*iued at S. Nicholas in Russîa the -_42». ofluly, where thé f. dors and merch, s 1. nded, and the mer( -

à ant a -.han
dise.were discharged. and laden i. nto doshnikes,. that -is ' , barles C;f

iht- -countrey, to, bc caried from thence vp' by rîuer vnto N'ologda.
And the 23. day of yc said Iulie, tfic doslinik-es departed. froni
Rose Island by S. Nicholas-vp the ri.uer Dwina, Perei-ncne, ' that is

to say, in.posie, bycontinual siiling rowing, . settin- -with Poles
cir-dram-ing of rnen,'ivhieh came to Colmogro the. 2 7, diay, -and'
departed the 20. Of IUlie%,-p the said riuer I)Ný-y*na,.and came to
Vstyoug (*hich 15 ai the head of the -riuei lý%vinzý, and niouth of

Sughane) the 9. of Aupst, wbere they stayed bu - t a 5mall. tinie,
prouiding son-ie victuals, and shiftin, certaine of thei; cassacks

or barkmen, and so departed t î hence the sanie day * vp the riuer
Sughanô, and came to Totma (which is counted sornewhat rnorc
then halfe the way from Vstioug) the 15. day, where they shifted
some. of their cassaks, and departed, thence the same day, and
carne'to the'citié Vologda the -ig. of August., where they landed

their goods, .and Staied .at that place till "the 3o. of .thé Sam e.
Haning prouided at Vologda, Telégas,* or wagons, whereupon they.

làded their goods, they 'departed thence wÎth the same by lan d to-
ivards Yeraslaue tle said 30. of.,,August at cight of
clocke in the morning, and came to the East

of the riuer Volga er ou against Yeraslaue,,With 25. Telegas laden
with the said gý4ods the seuenth of September at fiue of the clocke
afterrjoone. Then the three stroogs or barlzs prouided to trans>Port

ý-the sàide -goods to Astracan. (ývhere they should meete the shïl)
that. should - -caiie the saine from* thence-. into Persia) came ouer

from Veraslau e vnto the same side of the' riuér Volga, and.'there
tooke in the said. goods. And hauing prepared, the said barks
ready-with all necessary. furniture they departed with theni froni
Yeraslaue clowne the riuer of Volga on the, 14. day of September
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at nine of the clocke in the morning, and they arrived..tit Niznouo-
grod the 17. day at three of the. clocke aftemoone, where they
shewed the Ehlperors letters to passe 'free without paying any

custome, and taried there'about thrée houres to prouide necessarles,
aza same.towne)

and. then departing, arriùed at C ri (or neére the
on the z2. of Séptember at fiv'e of the clocke afternoone, where*,

(thr ugh Ïontrary. windes, and -for provi ing new cassaks. i the
places of some that there went'from thern) they remained tiî the
26. day, at what time. they. departed thencé about - twé ''of the

clocke after nome, and arriùed at Tetushago rod, which is on the M
Crim side -of Volo, and in latitude 55. deg* es 22. minutes, the

28. day.at ten in the forenoone, where they ankered, and remained
a-bout 3. houres,.and departingthence came to Oueaký which is on
the Crim side (on the Westeme side ofVolga) the fift'of October
about flue of'.the' clocke in the' môming. This is- accourited

Giea .t store hàlfe the %ýay between Cazan and Astracan.: and heere
Of there groweth greai store of Li'céris :. the soile is very

Licoris- fruitfull;.they> found there apple treés, and cherrie.
trees. The latitude of Oueak is 51. degrees 30. minutes. At

ihis place had bene'a very faire stone castle called* b the narne
Oueak,,and adioining to the same wap a t'ivne called b* ye Russes,

Sodom.: this towne and p rt. -of the castle (by report of the
Russes) was swalowed. into the carth by the. iustice 'of ýGod, for'

j, -ie.
the* wickednesse of the people tbat inhabited the sau There

remaineth at this. day to be seen a part of the -ruines of the castle,
and certaine t6mbs, wherein as it seémeth haue bin laid noble
personages for vpon a tombe 'gone might be perceiued the

forme of a horse and a man sitting du it %,ýith a bow'in his hand,
Z.

-in arrowes girt to his. side.: therèrWas-a piece of a scutchion also
vpon -one of the aortes, whiéh had charactQÉs grauen on i4.whereof

some part had beene consumed with the weather, and the rest
left vnperfect: by the forme. of them that remained, we iudged
thtra to be characters of Armenia: and ôther characters were

grauen also vpon an.gther tombe stone. Nowe they departed from

Periuolok. Oueak the said fift-ofOctoberat flue of the clocke
after noone, and -came to Perauolok the i o. day

about 'eleuen or twelue of the clocke tvat nicyh4 no abode
at that place, but passed alongst by it. This worde Pefauolok in
the Russe tongue doeth signifie aý narrow straight of

414 land betwee'ne two waters, and it is sô called by the Mi, because
from the riuer Vol-a, at that place, to, the Mer Don or Tanais, is

1,ý

Fý



counted thirty versts, or as mu éh as a man may well trauell on
féote in one day. And scuen verst* beneath, %-pon an Island
called, Tsaritsna the Emperour of Russe hath fiftie gunners all the
summer time to, keepe watch, called by the Tartar narre Carawool.

Between this place and -Utra. can are five other Carawools or'ý
watëhes.

li The first is named Kameni Carawool, and -is distant froni
Perauolok 120.'versts.

2 The second named Stupino Carowool, distant from the Arý-,t

50. versts.
3 The third c ' alled Polooy Carovool, is i2o verits distant from

the second.

4 The fourth named Keezeyùi Carawool,1 is 5o. versts distant
from, the third.

5 'The fift named Ichl,ebre,.is « o. versts distant from the fourth,
and from Ichkebreýto Astracan is -o. versts.

The 16. of Octobeir tfiey arriued nt As=çan, kith
theïr three stroo-S. in saftie about nine of the clock- in

the morning where the found the ship prouided for the Persia
voyage in good order and readinesse, The Il 7. d. y the fou r e
principal factors of the company, Arthur Edwards, William Turn-

bull, Matthew Talbois, and Peter Gafrard, were ' Peter
inuited to dine with the chiefe diake or secietary of Gariard.

Astracan (Vasili Pheodorouich Shelepin) who declared vnto, them
the troubles that were in Media and Persia »ýnd how the Turke
with helpe of the Crims had conquerpd, and ' did possesse the

greatest part of Media: also, he laid before them that Winte r was
at hand, and if they should put out with their ship. to, the sen, théy
should bee constrained to, take what hazards might happen the.
by wintrin-g in.the parts of Media', or els where,'fýr backe.agaîne
to that place there was no hope for them. to, returne : whereupon
the said factors determined to star there.all Winter to, leaMe.

further of the state-of those countreis.
The ig. of Nouember the winde beinc, Northerly,-

there was a great frost, and much iée in'the river: the IS at Imm-

ne--t day ->ing the 20. Of Nouember the ice stSd in ' for foure

the niuer, and so continùed vntill Easterday.
The 2 2. December departed this Iiféý Iohn Méore the, guâner of

the 
ship'

Thursday the 7. -Of Ianuary betweene 8. and 9. Of. Anno x5So.
the clocke at night tbere appeared a crosse proceeding

..... ...
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from the moone, with two galles at the South and North end
thereo£

The 6. of Tanuary Twelfe day (which they. call Chréshenia)
the Russes -of Astracan rake a hole in the ice vpon the riuer
Volga, and, hallowed.the i ter with gréat solemnity according to
the ma-ner of their d'ountrey, at Nyhich time glI the souldiers of the
toivne shot off their 'smal pieces. vpon thé ice, -and likewise to

gratifie the captaine of the castel bein:- a Duke, whose name is
Pheodor Michalouich Troiocouria,'.whà stood hard by the. ship,.

beholdina them as they were on the riuer, Nvas ýshot off all the
ordinance of _our ship being .15. pieces, vii. 2. faulcons, . z.
faulcôners, 4. fowlers, 4.. fowlers cha'mbers,. and other small
pieces made for the stroogs to shooir-4tile.stones, and afterwards
the great didinance of the castle was"'ýoff.

On the 3j. of Ianuary there happened a great éclipse of the
niooneý* which be,pn. about 12. of the c.lock at night, and continued
before she kas cleare an houre and a halfe by estimation, which
ended the fîrstý of February. about -halte an houre past one in .the

morr.in,-,-: she -%vas wholly darkned the spac of halte an houre.
The 26. of February the. toivne -of Naaay Tartars, called the

Yourt, which is within 3. quarters of-, a mile of the castle of
Astracan, by' casualty %vas set onfire about io. of thé clock ât

night, *and continued burning.til midnight, whereby one halfe of it
Was burnt, and much cattell destroyed. The Nagayes that ihhabite
that towne, are the Emperour of Russia his vassals : It is supposed

there are-,of them inhabiting that place of men,-'women, and
children, the numbet of seuen thousand * >.. That night the Allarum

was made in the caslle and towne of.Astracan. The captaine.
thereof had ýII his souldiers in v'ery good order and réadinesse,

being of them in number two thousand gunners and. cassa-s' thàt
is to say, a thousandgunners Nvhich are accounted meere souldiers,
and are not put t . o any other seruice then the Yse of their pieces,
watch, &c.. as soüldiers which. àlNvai.es.keepe the castle, and the

cassàks alsb vs* t eir pieces, do keepe the towne, and are
commonly s'et to all kind of labours.

The 7. of March i58o. the Nag,ýyes and Crims came before
Astracan to the number of one thousand foure hundred horsemen,
which incamped round about, but the neerest of them were two
Russe versts and a halfe off from the castle *and town : some . of
thern lay on the Crims side of Volga, and soffie on the Nagay side,

,4
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but none of thern came vpon the Island tha.t Astracan A',tracan
standeth on.« It was said that two of the prince of the siwate vpun

an Nand.Crims his sonnes were aiùongst therý. They sent a
messenger on the eight day to the captain of Astracan, toi' signii(c

that they would comeand visit hini - who answered, he was ready
.to receiue. them': and taking a great shot. or bullet in his hand,

willed the messenger to tel thern that they-shpuld not- want of that
geare, so Iongas. it would last. - The ninth day'newes was brought

that the Crims determined to assault the towne or castle, and were
making of fagots of reede, to bring with them for that purpose.

The tenth day two Russes that were captiueý, and. two" of the
Tartarà bondrnen ranne* away frorn. the -Nagayes.- àhd came %into

Astracan. The sam day ord kas brought to, the Duke of. two
Nagàyes which were séene at Gostine house, - supposed tô be
spies, but were gone againe from, thence before -they .. Nvere sus-
pect-ed.- This Go . tine heuse is a.place a little withour,-t6 towne

wheréthe Tisiks (or Persian merchants) doysually rernaîne with
their merchandize. The -i i. daythe said Nagayes, and one more

mith them, came againe to that house earely in the moming, where
-they were.taken by the Russes, .and brought to the captaine

of the castle, and being examined, confessed' that. their coming
was onely to seeke two of their, bondn-ien that were runne from,
them: whereupon their bondmen were deliuered tô them: which

fauour the said captaine ê0monly sheNveth if they be not Russies,'
and they were set àt libertie. The i' . day they j)rake vp their
cimps, and marched to the Northwards into',the countrey of
Nagay. 26asse obserued in

The 16. of April the ýariation of- the cý p_ ýse
Astracan was 13., de,,. 40. min. froni. Nort The variation

This spring . there came newes , to Astrac.9h that the of. the

queene of Persia (the king being blind) had bene vith comPa"ý'

a great arrny against the Turks that weÉe left to pos- i 4o.

sèsse Media, and *had ffitien them, a great ouerthrow: minutes.

yet notwithstanding ' Derbent, and the greatest part of Iledia werc

still possessed and kept by the - Turks. The factors of the

company consulfino, vpo!i 'their affayres, determined to leaue at

Astracan the one halfe of their &9ods with- Arthur Edwards, apd

with the other halfe the other three'factors would proceed in.the

s 1 hip on their proposed voyage to. the coast.of .'ý\ledia, tô see what

might be done there: where, if they could not find safe tra5ke,
thev determined to proceed to the coist of Gilan, %vhich i5;4p'ro-
VOL. IV. 0
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uince nere the Caspian sea borderinaxpon Pen. ia: and thereupon

appointed the ' said gôods to. be- iaden. a'bbord the ship, and tooke-

irito her alsô some merchandize of Tisiks or Persian*.
The 219. t)f April Amos Rial, and Anthony M«ýý, the corn-

panies' seruants were.sent from Astracan by the sàid factors, vl)

the riuer Volga tô-.ý,'eraslaue, with letters of adui.se to be sent for

England, and had. oider for staying 'the goods in Russia that

should come that yeere out of England for -mainteining. the trade

purpcsed for Persia, vntill further triall were rade what nýgh-t be

done in thôse parts.
The first day of May in the morning, haïuing the s hippe in

readinesse to depart, the. factors inuited the dulze Pheodor bEca-
-1oùich Proiocoor o*w, . and the. principall secretary

May. Vasil . i Pheodoibuich Shelepin, *ith other of the chiefes

about the duke to a bartkef' aboord. the ship, iyhere * they werýe
interteined, to their good liking, and at tbeir departure was sh

off all the ordinanée of the ship, aind about. nine of tfie cloc ýî at
night the same day they weyed anker, and departed *wi their

ship from Astracanand beino, but littlewinde, towed b with the,
boat. about three versts, and then ankered, hauing theffi à
pauos or ligghter to. helpe the ' m at the- flats. Th second day at
foure of the clockè in ye morning they weyed nd plyed downe
the riuer Volga tovard the Caspian sea. T seuenth. of May in
the morning they pàssed bY a tree that deth on the . left hand
of the riuer asthèywent, downe, whic isc.alled Mahomet Agatch'
or Mahomets tree, and about th versts fufther, that is to, say,

to, the'' Southivar&- of the said tree is a place èalled
Vchoog. Výhoogthat- isto, say, t.he Russe weare: >(but Ochoog

s the narne of 'a keare in thé Tartar tongue) where ýre certain
cotages, and the Ernpe'our hath lying ai that place certaine

gunners to, gaïd his fishermen that keepe the weare- This Véhoog,
is counted eru Astracan 6o. ver.%is; : they proceeded downe the

said tiuer without sta)ing at îhe Vchoog. The ninth and tenth
dayes they met, with shoald, water, anq were forced to,

'Shoald water. lighten théir ship by the pauoÉ the ii i. day they sent
backe to, the Vchoog for an otherpauos m This day by mischance
the sihippe ýw às bilgéd on thé grapnel ' 1 of the pauos, whereby the

company had sustained great losses;' if the chiefest patt of their-
géods had not- bene layde into thek paués: for notwithstanding
.their pumping with 3-ePumPs, beauing out water with blâckets,
and all the best shifts they could make, the shippe was halfe full

ew
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of water ere the leake could be found and stopt., Tik 12. day
the pauos came to them from the Vchoog, whereby the ' lighted
the shippe of all the goods. -The 13. day* in the momirig there
came to them a small boatý sent by the captaine of Astlacan, to
learhe výhether the shippe were at sea cleareof the fLats.
The -15. day by great industry and trauell. tl;ey got their

ship cleere, off the shoals and ' flats, whére-with they had beene
troubled- fron-i the ninth day vntîll then : they'Were forced to passe
their shippe in thrce foot water or lesse. 'The 16. daý*
th F Chetera

ey came to, the Chetera Bougori, or-Island of oure liougoi.
Hillocks, which are counted forty ýe*$ts fiom Vchoo«
and axe the furthest land t6wards the sea. The 17. day they bare

the s' and being about twelue veràs fr6in:
ff intd ea,

The caspian.the Foure hillocl, riding in fiue fôot and a'halfe
water-itbort eleuen of the clocke in the forénoone,

they tooke their*goodsoutof the pauoses intothe shippe,.and
filled. their shippe with . all thine -fiecessary. - Fhe i à. d*ay in the

morning abo t seueh of the clôck-, the pauoses being discharged
departed away towards Astra. can, the winde then at -Southeast,
they rode still with the shippé, and obseruing the grecs
eleuation of the pole at that place', found it to be'45-:20. minutes.

The firstdeý,rees --o. minutes. The 19. dày, the wind Southeast, obseruat ion
they rode still. The 2o. day the winde'at NorthWest in the

Capian -ka.they set - sailé 'about one of. the cloclze in the ' ;,
inorning,- and stered thence South by %Vest, and Southsouîthweýt

"bout 3- leagues, and ýthen -ankered in 6. foot and a halfe
water, about nine of y" clocke before noijnel., at which time

it fell calme: the eleuation of the pèle'at tharplàce 45. degrees

13. minuts. The 2 1. hauin., the winde. ai' . orthwest, they
sét saile, and stered thence South by West, and' South vntil

eleuen of the clocke,. and had then hine foote . %vater :.and at
noone they obserued the latitude, and found it to be -t4.. deg'rees

47. minuts *- then had thev *threc fathoms and a halfe water, being
,cleare 'of the flats. It is counted from, the Foure hillocks to the
sea about fiftie versts. From the said noonétide vntil foure of ihe
clocke they sayled-South by East fiue léagues and a Brac-ish

halfe: then had they fiue fàthoms and a halfé .and. water farre
brackish water: from that till tweluï ai night thýy - within the

sayied -South by East hailfé a Icague, East tenne
leagilés.-then had they cleuen fathome, and "the watcr !ýa1ter.CP

Froin' that till the 22. day three- of clorkc in the morning
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theý sayled threc and fifty leagues, then had *h sixtee fathome
watér from thence- they sayled vntil nome. South and by West

seuen leagues and a halfe, the latitude then obse'rued
43. deWees
15. minuts; 43. degrees 15. minuts, the depth then eight and

twentie faiboms,.anà shgllo.ýn, groùnd --&om that vntill
.,eigbt of the. clocke at night, they sayled South by Fmt fiue

leagues and a halfe, then had they three and fortie fathoms
sh.allow ground. From thence till the 23, fQure' a clocke in the

moming, they- sayled Southsouthwest three leagues and a halfe -
then côulci they get sto ground in two and fiftie fathoms deepe.
From thence vnItil noone they sayled South -nine leagues,. then
the latitude obserued was 42degrees 20 minuts. . From thit till
the 24., day at noone. they sayled South by West . seuenteefie

leagues and a halfe, then the latitude* obserued was41. dégrees
32. minuts. 4r. degrees 32 rninuts. From. nome till -seuen of

-the clocke at night, they' sailed South-ýýouthwest foure
leagues, then had they peifect sight of high land or hilles, which

were almost couered with snow, and the rnids'of thern were
est from the ship, being- then about Welue 1 es froin the'eýý9unearest land :. they sounded but could finde no ground in two

hundréd fathoms. Frorn thence they sayled Southwest vntil,
-midnight: about three'le*ao,ues from thénce till the 25. day fou ré
of «the *locke ;iri'ihe-morning, theyýsayled West three leagues,
being then.litle Winde, and neere the land, they tooke -in theïr

saylei, and lay hulling: at nome theI itude obserued
40. degrees - ýt y .was 4o. degrees 54. mines: thev souhded but uld54. minuts. - Coo und in two hundredget n gro iathoms. At four of

the clocke in the aftemoone,, the winde, Northwest, they set- their
sailes, and from thence till the 26. day at nome they sailed
East southeast. foure leagues. Froin thence they,,sailed tili
eight of the clocke at ni ht Southwest three league.s,'the'

then at North. From thence -they sail *ed vntill the 27. daYtwo of the clocke in the mornin& Westsouthwest eijzht 'leagues,the winde blowing at North very much. - Frorn the sayd two
til: -foure of the clocke'ihey sailed South 1%?est one league

then being daýIight., they saw the 'land plaine, which was'
nèt past, three leagues from thern, beïn« very high raggedland. TheÏe we' tfeýýine rocks that 1ay farre Off ifito the
sea, about fiueleaguës from the sameland, (which; are called

Barmake Tash) theysayléd betweene those rocks, and the land,and about' fiue of the clocke thev passed. bv, the port Bil-
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bill, where they should hàue put in b t could not.:

and *bearing longst the shoare aby ' ro of the cloc.ke

-they ýcame to Bilcb»h in the co,ùntreý of '-%Iùdia Or
eernooile, gainst which place théy an . kered in 9. - foot - water.

Sheruan, a
Presently after they were at anker, there came aboord of -thern a

ýrht persons, two, Turks, the rest
boat, whereinwere seUen Or. elg

-Persians, the, Turkes vassals, which bade thera 'wéléome, and ï1k

seemed to be oad of their arriualt, who told the factors that the

conquered all Media, or the countrey Sif

rurke had.' 
ruaii, and

how that theruirks Basha remaîned in Derbent. witfr-a garrison

of Turkeý, and that Sha . maky Was wholly spoyied, anc1khad, few or

no inliabitantsý jeft in iL' The fa tours then being desirous to

come to th e speech Of the Basha, -sent one of '.the Tisikes (or

merchànts that. went ouer with thera from Astracan, passingers)

and one of the companies seruants Robert Golding, with those

souldiours, to the captaine of .Bachu, which place Bachu port.

,%tandeth. hard by the sea, to certifie him. -of thei r arriuall,

br ught, and to desire friend-
and what commodities they hàd 0

shippe tg haue quiet and safe traffike fàr the sarne. Bachu .is fÉoni

Bildih,'the place where they ro.ad, about a dayes journey on féote

easily to, be trauelled, which'mav be sixe leagues. the next wav,

ouer land it is a %valled, towne, and strongly fortified. When the

savd messenger came to the captaine of Bachu, the id captaine

gaue himvery friendly entertainment, and after he vnderstood

what they were that were come in the shippe, and Aat they had

broughtý he seemed to reioyce- much thereat : who gaue the said'

Golding liccence to depart. backe thé next day, being the eight

and twentieth day : and ptomised that he would hirnselfé come

to the shippe the next day folloming : with which aînswere the

said Golding returne and came to the, ship the, sayd eight and

twenti .th day about nine of the clocke jat night. The nine and

twentieth day in the morn'ing the factours calds.ed a tent to be set

vp atshoare eare the shippe, against the commirig ofthe sayd.

captaine o came thither about thred of the clock ýdîer noone,

and brought about thirtie souldiers, that attended on him in shireý

fmale, and sorne of tbern had gaüntlets of siluer, others of steele,

and very faire. The factors met him, at their tent, and after very

friendly salutation s passed betweene them, they gaue him. for a

present aQ=ment of. cloth of veluet, Und another of scarlet, -who

the offer gratefully. After they bad talked together -by

ell of the state of the age and cause
theýr interpretors, as w VOY

.
T
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of their comirig thither, as' also leàrned of the sayde, captaine the ,
state of that countrey, the factours made request 'vnto him, that

he would helpe thern to' the speech of the Basha, who answered
that their demand was -- reasonable, and that he woiuld wiHingly

shew thern therein ivhat pleasure he could, and Sayd, because
the way ' to Derbent, where the Basha remayned, was. dangerous,

.. he would send thither" and certifie him of their arriuaU, and
what commodities they had broughtý and Èuch commodities as

they would désire to exchange or barter the sarne for hé would-C said Basha to. prouidprocur the s. e for thern :' and therefore
willed thé factors to consult together, and certifie him what they
Most desired, and what quantity they -would haue piouided: so,
tvh.ilést the fàctorý, were çonsulting together thereupo!i the cap-
taine taNed ivith aTisike merchant that came ouer in th ' ship
%vith thern'from. 'Asiracan; which Tisi-e"among other niatters in

talke,.ceàified the.captaine, that the night before, the factors and
theïr company were determined to have retùmed backe-Thoniaý;llu(l- againe to Astracan, drid that they -were abotq to weyîon of Lime-

home, their ankcrs, which indeéd was true, but thêý maister
niaister of of thé. barke Thomas Hud on of Limehouse perswadedthe English s

them that the wind %vas >bar -C. not good for thern to - départ,
-c. When the factors carne againe to, talke- with

the *captaine, they desired to goe to the Basha, and -that he wouldsafel conduct thern thither: he ý-ranted their requests.%villingly,
desiring thern to, goe with hirn. to 'a' village hard by,-, and there

to abide with hin that nigh4 and the next day they should 90to Bachu, and from, thence to proceede on their Îourney to, Der-
W benL rheý were vnwilling to. go that night.with him, becaustý

their prouision for the ivay was not in readinesse, but requested
Ahat they might stay til *the morning.' - 'l'Èçreupon the captaine

sayd it was reported vnto, hini, that they ment the nigh*t before
tô haue gone away: and if it should so happen, he %vere in ea

danger of losing his head: for whiéh cause he requeste* gr t
d to, hauesorné. one for a pledge: wherefore M. Garrard one of the. factors

M. Chri-Sto. offèred himselfe to go, who, because ýîhe could notplier Lur- speake.the Russe tongue tooke with hirn Christopherrough. Burrouch, and a Russe interpretour: that nighi they
road from the s9aside, to a village about -ten'mileý, ofý where at

supper -time the captaine had inuch talke writh M. of our
-countreyi demanding where about it did lie, what coÜntreys were

neare vnto it, and- Nvith whom we had traffike, for by the Russe
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name of our countrey he could not coniecture who we should be
,bùt when bv the si . tua « tion he* perceiued we were, Englishmen. he

demanded if our prince were a m.-tyden-Que*ene: which when he
was certified « .. then (quoth he) your land is called EnAilterra,

is it not? ahswere was made, it wàs so,: whereofhe wis-very glad,
when he knew, the cer'taineiv. He niade. very im.11cli of them,

placing M. Garrard next to- himselfý, and Christopher Burrou-,Ii,
with the Russie interpretour for the Turkie- tongue hard b%.
There was a C illan merchant with hinf at that, presçnt, of wlaoiii

he seemed to make grFat. account: him he, placed next to himselfé
on the other side,**and> his gentlemen %ate round abôut him tal-ing

together.. Their sitting is vpon the 'heeles, or crosse le-ed
Supper bei'ng brought in, he requested them to e.ate. -lfter

their potage (which, was made, of rice) wa's dorie, and like-
pl'týcrs of ýrice sodden

v, ise their bovled meatý there cim'e in ' a which, canie
thicke,' and hon' mingled with all after all

roasted. whole, which - was brought in a trayj and set
before the. captainè he. called. one ',of his seruitors, who- cut

it in pieces, and laying therepf vpon diuers platters, set the
same'before the captaine : then the captaine gaue to 'M.

and his compa'ny one. platter. and to 'his- gentlemen another,
-and to, them. whïch could not well reach he cast meat from the

platters which were before hirri. . Diuers que *tions he bad - with
M.. Garrard and Christopher Burrough at supper tiile, about their
diet, inquiting whether they eat fish or flesh voluntarfly or hy
order. Thei > drinke in those partes is nothing but water. * After
supper (walking in the garden) the captaine demanded of NL

Gàrrard, whether the vsé was in England . to lie. in the- house or in
the garden, and which he had best liking of: he answ . ered, where

it pleased him, but their vse was to lie in: hoüses - whereupcon the
captaine caused beds to be sent into the house for t.hem. and

caused his kinsman to attend on them in the night, if they chanced
to want aflything: he hinselfe with his gentlemen and souldiers,
-Iving in 'the garden.

In. the miorning very early he sent horse for the rest'of the
company-which should go to Derbent, sending by them. that went

tenne sheepe for the -shippe. In that village there was a stoue.
Jnté which the captaine went in the morning, requesting M.
Garra.rd. to gd ao to the same. to wash himselfe, which he did.
Shortly after their comming out of the Stoue, whilest they were- a t
breakfast, -M.. Turnbull, M. Tailboves, and Thomas Hudson the



M. of the shippe, came thither, and when théý.had all broken their
fàst.-,,'they went to.Bachu : but. Christopher 'Burrough returned to,

the ship, . for that he-had hurt his leg, and could. not well endure that',
trauell. ..And. frorn eachu'they'proceèded towardÉ. Derben4 as it
was by the -mptaine promised, being accompanied on their. way
for thei! safé conduct, with -a. gentleman, and. certaine souldieis,

which had the -captaine of Bachu , his letters to th * e Basha of-
Derbent, very friendly written in. their behalfé. , In their. iourney

to Derbent they forsooke *the ordinarie wayes, beiný very dangerous,
and trauelled'thorow woods till they came almost to the tov;ne of
Derbent: and-then the gentleman road before with the captaines..

letters - t'O the Basha, to certifie him. of the English rntrcliants-
conainin- who receiuing the .1etters and vnderstanding the matter

was very glad of the newes, and sent forth -to receiue
The.

rec-citiffig of them, certaine soi ildiours gunners, who met them. about
the English two miles oui of the t(*ýe, saluting them- with great

into Derbent.
reuerence, and afterwaedés road before them: thjen.

againe met them other sQuldiours, somewhat neer . er the castle . ,
which likewise ýauin- done their salutations roàd before them,

and then came foorth noble men, captaines, ànd gentlemen, to.
receiue ',them into, -the castle and ''vme. As they entered the.

castle, there wasýa shot oftwenti.e pieces.of -great ôrdinance, and
the Basha sent M. Turnbull a-very faire, hôrse with furniture to.

mount on, esteemed to, be worth an hundred Énirkes, and so thëy
were conueyed toi his. presence: who after he had t1ilked with

theýn, sent for a coate of cloth .?f-,ýolde, and c aused à to -be put
on M. Tumbulles bàcke and then willed'them all to depart, and

take their ease, for that they were wearie of the ir iourney, and on
the morroW he would. talke' further *ith-thera. The next day
whe'n ye factors came againe to, the presence oftl e Basha according
to his appointment, they requested. him that he would grant them
his priuilegewhereby they might traffi-e safély in any.part and

plaée of his. countrey, offéring him,* thaf if it pleased .his Maiestie
to. haue any of -the commôdities that- they had br>ought, and to
write. his Élind thereof to. the captaine of Bachu, it should be

deliiiered him accoirdingly. The Bashaes answer-,%vàs,, that
would willingly giue them Éis priuilegç : ýet for that he regarded -

their safetie, hauing come so farre, and knowing the state of his
countrey to- be troublesome,'he would haue them, to bring their'
commodity thither, and there.to make'sale p it, promising he
would prouide such cornimodities. as thev neeâedý and that he2P
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would be adefénu vnto them, so'that, the should. not be iniured
by any: wherti.pon the, factors sent ThoinaN.'*Hud.son backe for

yr ship to bring her to, Derbent, and the Basha sent'. a gentleman
with . him to. the cap.aine oif . Bachu, to' certi ' fie him'what, wâs
determined, which.iniis§âge'-being donc, the captainé of Bachu,

t1je Bashaes messenger, acconipanied with a do&en souidiouts,
west froni Bachu with Thomas Hudson, and came to thé sh»P ý-1t
-Èildili.the'i i day of lune. -After the captgine and his men had

lièerýe 'aboord and seené the ship,. they all departed presentIY9
but -the gentleman, messenger from ye Basha'y uith threc other
Turks, remained aboord, and continued in the ship till ati >The 1. tuile
she caffi*e"'to Derbent.: the latitude of Bildih by diuers Of Bildih 40-

ýobseruations is 40. degreeS 25 minuts: the *variation deg. 25. "'in.
The vàriation

of the-compasse lo. degrecs 40 minuts from North of the
to NVést. After-the returne of Thomas Hudson backe Compas 10

deg. 40. min.to Bildih, they were constraýried to remaine there wit.h
the shippe through contrary windes vntill the 16. day of lune foure
of, the clocke in the mornin,ý it which tinie thev weyed aniker, set
saile and dep'arted, -thence towards Derbent.. and irriued it inker

-iulin,.ý,,t Deïbent East and by South from the sayd castle in fourt,
fathome and. a halfe water,.the 2z. dày of lune at ten'of the clo*ke*-

.in the. morning : then they. tooke vp their ordinance, which ore
ýheV had stowed in hold fèreasing the shippe in her rowling.

the'aftemoone the-'Basha cainé dovnL- to the writerside apiinst
t1ýe* shippe, and hauing thé said ordinance- placed, and c.harý,,,ed, it
all, shotte off togr.

-is atifie him': and presently after his departure
hicke, he permittéd thý factors to come abdord the-shippeý. The

zq. day the'ir goodes 'Iladen * and cirried to the Bashies
prden ., ývhere, h; 1ý1 o *ce of such things as he li-ed, takin-,

for custome of euery' and. iwenty, karsies, or whatsoévër, orte,
or after the rate of foure for the hundrec ' L. The factors after his
Choyce made, determined tb"send a part of the rest of the goodsM
to Bachu, for the speedier màking sale thereof, for which ca*Use

they obteyned the Bashaes letter to, the captaine of Bachu, written
very fauourably in th-eir behoofe: and thereuponwasladen. and
sent i 'a swall boat.of that counirey in m rchandize, to th

(very neere) of one thouend pound sterling: videlicet, oné,
bundred,,pieces of kaýsies, 'seuen broad clothes, two bantls of
Cochenelio, two* barrels of-.pnne, -foure - bariels ýof shaffë. There

q_ -went with the same of the-comparties seruantswilliam %viiicle,
Robert Goldilirr, and Richard Rel(è, Nvith two Russies,, whereof

VOLAV.
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..une was- arr- i ' nterpretor, besides tourie barkemen. They departed
from Derbent with the saide barke the zq,ý of Iuly, and arriued at -
Bildih the _-5. day *. theW passage and. carriage of thei.r goods io

Bachu was chargeable; although their sales when, they came thither
were small : 'they had-great friendship shewed them of the captaine

of.Bachu, as weil for the Bashaes letter, as also for the. factors
9 sakeý, who had dealt friendly with' him, as before is declared.

deRobert Golding désirous to vnderstand what might be donè at
Shàm44y, which is a* dayes iournçy from Bachu, . went thither,,_

-fiom whence returning, he was'set on by theeues, and iva'shot
into the-knee wiih an arrow, who had very hardly -escaped with

A his life and goods, but, that by- àoocl hap he killed one of the
theeues horses with, his caliuer, and shot a Turke thorow both

cheeks.with a dag. On the sixt day of August the factors.'bein,,,
aduertieed at Derbent that their ship was so rétten and weake,
that it was, doubtfüll'she would not. cary thern bac-e to Astracan,

epon agree and bargen at that plac with, an Armenian,
whose name was Iacob,- for a bar-e called a Busse, bein« of

burden about 35, tunnes which came that y' ère from Astracan,
and was at that instant ridîm, at àn *island called Zefe,Zere Islancf. beyond or to the -East-.about Lee o foure leý,ý,uq0

wardes of Bildihwhich barke for îheir more saféty, fliey. ruent to
haue with them in their return toi Astracan, and thereùpon .1% ote

*gi vntQ Wincoll and the rest at Bachu, that tÉey should recéiue the
'same Buse, and lade in her their at Bildih to be returned
ýto -Derbený and to discharge -their first boate, whichwas obserued
by thern accordingly. When aH their goods we 1

0 re aden aboord
the sayd Busse at Bildih, and being readý to haue departed thence
for'Dèr6en4 there arosé a great storme-with the minde out of. the

sea, by force whereof the cables and. halsers were bro-en, and
The E.glib theïr vessell put a shoare,-and.broken to pièces agains

suffer sWp- the rockes : euery of them, that were in, her saued. théir
wracké. , ii u . es, and part of the goods. But there was a Çarébia

or cheste, wherein were dollars, and golde, which théý had
receiued for the commoditiesofthe côrparry, which.they sold at
Bachu, which gt the.taking out of the Busse, fell b the bar-es

side i ùto the water amongst -the rockes, and so was lost. The"'
packes of cloth which they couldnot well fak-e out ofthe Busse
were also los4 other things that were more profitable they
saued.

The iS. of August, the Factors receiued frora the Basha 5oo.

z
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Batmans.of raw silke, parcell of the ba'gaine made with him, who
bade them corne.the next day for'the rest ' of the bargaiýè.
The ig. day the Factors went ' to the Bashà ac.cording to, his

appointment, but that day they. could, not speake with him, but-it
was deliuered thèm, .-as from. 'himY that they should locke

cohsider whether any thing were due ý vrité him or not, * which-
gpeueâthe Factors: and thereupon .vl. Turnebull answered, that

their heads and all thàt they ýhad were at, the Bashaës- pléasure
But then it was.answered, there Waj5 no 1 Such matter in - it -. but that
they should cast vp their reckonirigs, to see ho%v it'stood betweene
'them. The. 20.'day they cast vp their Teckonings. The 21. they

went to, haue spoken uiththé Basha,- bùt were denied audience.,
hè 2 2. dgy- . they heard . newes by a Busse thàt c >' from

-Istracari, that -Arthur Edwards (whom the Factors left Arthâr
at Astracan W'ith thè.Inoietie of the go.ods),tv-ts dead, Edwardsdied

ai Utracan-who departed this lifè* of
-Thçý.«23. day the. Factors. receiùed. more from the Bacha' Soo.
Batmans, o f.silke. Thé 4. of September newes was, September.
brought " té'Derbent, thàt Golding coynming from

Shamaky was sel 'on. by.theeues (Turkes) and had hurt, one of
them.

-17he Tobias Atkins -the gunners boy died of -the. fluxe, who.
was hurïed -the 6. day 2. miles *to the Southward oi the -Castle of

1),érbent, w5ére the ',aýxmenian Christianq- do Nsually bury their
dead. ,%.bout the 20'ofrSeptember newes camé to Derben4 that

-the Busse which îhey had bought of Iacob thé Annenian as before,
was cast away at Bildih, but they received no certaine newes in

writià-, from any of our people.,
The 26. of September was. -laden aboord the ship 4o. bâles of

silke. From thé 26. til the 2. of October, they too-e, into the
ship, bread,' water, and other necessazy prouision for. their sea
store: the sàid _-. day of October, the.: Factors wete command. ed

%-pon the sud-daine to auoide their house, and. -et thern -with their
prouision out of the towne.:..Whereupon they were cotistràined to,
remoue and carry their.things to, the sea side agaînst -the ship,'ý&nd

remained, there all the night. The cause of'this sudàen 'auoydir;g
them out of the towne (as ufterwards they perceiued) was, for that

the Basha had receiued ne,%çes of a supplie %%ith- treasure that the

Left Manl, in Original,

or 1 a m
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Turke had sent, which. %vas then neare at hand commin- toivard him.
The 3. day of October alI things were brought from:the shoare

aboord the ship: and that day the Factors went to. the. Basha to
take. their leauç of him, vnto whoin they recommended those the

Companies seruants, &c. which they h > ad sent,to - Bachu, waking
accompt' to - leaue them behinde in .the Countrey: who causedtheïr names to be %vritten ",and promised theys,Y ïhould ivant nothing,

nor bé iniured of any. After thisi leaue takeni ths Factors we*nt
aboord purposing prèsently to haue set saile and. departed towardsý
Astracap, the winde seruin- well for thai purpose at South South-'
east: And as they werè-.readie to set saile, there came against
the ship. a man, who weiued : whereupon the boate was sent a
shoare to him, Who was àfî Armenia'n sent froin William ý,Vincoll

with his writing tables, wherein the said li"incoll had written
briefly, the mishap of the losse of the Busse, and that. they were

comming from Bildih towardes Dérbent, they, and sûch t ings as.
they saued with a small boate, forced to 'put a.shoare in.a place

by the sea side called the Armenian villafr : WhereThe Arme- . upon . the Factors caused the shiÈpel àenian Villa-C. tô -st %, hopin,Il.
that with. the Southerly winde- that tben- bkw, -they

would 'corne from the. place they wetti'.ai,-,td-the 'hip, but if ý the*
could not corne with that winde, -they ment td saile with the

shippe,>',nith the-.next wind that would sertie them, against the
place where they %,ýere, and take them, in, if* ihty. could which
staýv and losse of thoseý Sotitheïly windes, was a cause of gr attroubles,",that they-aftenvardes sustained through yce,

Z) tkc. enterin-
the Volga as shalbe declared.

The 4. day the. winde South Southeast, theshippé rode s'till
This day Christopher Burro ' w . was sent to'shore, to Derbent. to
pro.uide sortie necessaries fôr the voyage, and with him a Tisike or.

two, which -sho'uld goe in the* shippe passérigers eto Astracan.
And being- on shoare lie saw there the comming in. of the Turkes

treasure, being accompanièd kith 2oo. souldiers, and one hundreth
pioners, besides Captàine*s and Gentlemen: the -Bàsha with his
captaines . and souldiers 'ýery gallantly .apparelled and furnish cd
wént out ftom Derbént abýut three or foure miles, to meete the

said. treasure, Wnd.ý'receiueri the saine %ith great ioy and triumph.
The T k Treasure,%Yas the chiefe thing they needed, for not long
histr before., the sà.u1diers were readie to breake into the5ent toi Court aý-aiàstý-the Bâsha fo rDerbent their pay: there was -t

great inutinie amongst thern, because hee had



differed and net payed them their due.. The treasure came in
seuen wagons, and with it were, brought tenne pieces of

brasse.
In the pattsof Media where -they were, there was no coui-

nioditie te be bought -of any value, -but'raw silke, *neither was
that te be had but, at the Bashaes hancL : Nyho'shorfly after thie;rý

comming- thither'tmxéd the Countrey for that commoditie. Bi.,
dealing mith-our Merchants as-it was not,%,tith equitie in all poin-,s

according te his bargaine, se it was net extreme ill. Of tiie
commodities, they carried hec t.ooke the chiefest part, for-which

he gaue but a small price in respect of the va1ýe it -was therc
worth, and because he had prouided such qu:2ntitie of*com-moditie

for îhem, whicli dtberwisé they. could net haue had, the Countrey
being se tioublesoine, and trauaile by land. -o dangerous. he vs--d
thern nt bispleaýuré.

The newés that wasreported vnte them au Astracan touching
the warres betweeneilie Tuikes and Persians differed litle from
the truth : for, the Turkes armie w.ith the àide of -the èfims,number by yr ormation of. tivo'Spaniard> scrued,
(being î inf that
in those wars,'àbout20oooo) inuaded and conquered the, Counirev
of Media'in Annô 1577. Wben, the great Turke -vnderstood, cof

he apppinted Osman Basha (the said
Basha, ând now Càptaîne of Derbent) gouemour of
the who1eý Countrey, who. settled himselfe in Shamaky th eï chicfe
Çftie of Medi24 and à)ýàcipall place of tràffike, vnto 'Uffiom, was
sent from, the grent Turke, in signification of the grateful accx:,,)-
tationof his seruice and the great conquest, a sword of great

value'.
After the said Basha hid brought the Countrey in order toý his.

liking, and placed ganisons where he thought conuenientý the
armie was dissolued and sent backze; when the Pemians i-nder-

stood that the Turkes armie was dissolùed. and returned, thcy
gathered a power together, and with the. Queene of their Countrey0 -of ouerranneas chiefe, they entred the C untrey Média, and. the
same with fire and sword, destroying"whatsoeuer they fou!id,, as:
well people, cattell, as.whatsoeuer els, ýhat might be commodioui.
te the Turkes. And after' theY had se ouerrunne the'Coun-rey,
they -came te Shamaky, where thesaid Basha lieutenant genemll
of the great Türke. was settled, and besiçged. ît: whereupon the,
Basha seeing bee èould net long induire te withstande thèmw fled
thence te Deibent where he nov remaineth.,



lis

Derbent built Derbent is- a strong Castle which was built by
by Alexander Alexander the great, 'the situation whereof is such

thegreat. thai ihe Pe'sians being without ordinance, are not
able to winne it but by famine. When the Turkes weré -fled

from Shamaky, the Persians. entred the saine and spoyled it,
leauing- therein -neither Iiuing creature nor any commoditie, and

so returned - backe into Persia, and setled themselues about
Teueris, where there grewé'soine question among them for the'.

kingdolne. Afterwards the Persians hauing, intelligence of an.
armie from the Turke comming into Media, gathered themselues',

together in a great a . rmie and encountring the said Turkes, set
vpon thein on the sudden; and vanquished them, puttin-'thein all
to the sword., This -ouerthrow of the Turkes gricued the Basha
of Derbent, and made him to halle the more care for his own

-safétie. Moreouër, newes was brought.vnto him that the lUsel
Bashaes, (that is to say the nobles. and Gentlemen of Persia) weïe
minded to set vpon him, and that neeré vnto *Bachu there lay an

army ready to besiege it. Whereupon the Basha -oftentimes would
ride about- the Castle of berbent viewing the saine, -and, the.springs -
that did conie to it, and whére he saw any cause, of reformation it
was amended.

The latitude The -latitude of Derbent .(by diuers obseruations
of Derbent exactly there màde) is 41. de- 52. min. The variation

4 1. ilég-32- of the Compasse at that place about i i. degr'ees from
nùn. "";orth to West. From Derbent -to Bildih by land 46.The variation I
of the leagues. . From, Shamaky to Bachu about io. leagues

which may be 30. miles. Fromý Bachu to Bildih fiue
or sixe leagues by land, but by water about 12. leagues. From
the Casile - Derbent Fýastw£rds, there réach t w«o - s tone wals to the
border of the Caspian seaý which is distant one English -mile.

'Irhose walIs are 9. foote thicke, and 28. or 30. foote higb, and the
space. betweene the.m is i 6o. Geometricall pacés, that is 8oo. foot.

There are yet -to be perceiued of the ruine of thosewals, which
ýdo tiow -extend. into the' sea about halfe a mile: also from

the castle We.tà-ard into the land, they did perceiue the ruines of
a stgne wall to ex-tend, which wal, as it is reported, did passe froni
thence to Pontus Euxinus, and'w"as built by Alexander the grçat
when the Castle Derbent was made.

The 5 of October about nooné the winde Northnortheast they
%vayed ancre, and set saile from'Derbent being alongst thle coast
to the Southwards to see«-e their men., but as they had 'sailed
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about foure leagues the winde scanted Easterl *, so tbat the' wercy
forced to ancre in three fathom water.

The 6 day they %vayeýd ancre, and.bare further off -into'the sea,
where. they ancred in seuen.. fathom *<: %,ýate* the ship -being very
leakeand so rotten abaft the maine mast, thàt' a man with .his'_ý

nailes might.scrapé thorov; her side.
The 7 day about 7 of the clocke in the morning, they set. sàïIet

the winde Southwest. They èonsidered the time of the> yere
was far spentý the ship weake, leake and rotten, and therefore
determining not to tarry any longer for Wincoll and his félloweý,

but to leaue them behinde, bent themselues directly towards
Astracan : and sailing Northnortheast vntill midnight about 16.

leagues, the. Winde then came to the. -Northnoi-thwest, and blew
much,*-a very storme, which caused them to take in their miles,

sauing the fore corse, wîth 'which they were forced. to -steere before
the sea, Southby West,,and Southsouthwest. And onthe. 8 day
-about two of the clocke in the morning their great boat sun-e at
the ships sterne, which they were forced to cut from the ship to;.

their great griefe and discomfort: for in her they hoped, to sauetheir liues if the sh" -ro df tIýP
ip should haue miscaried. About

.. clocke before morte they had sight of the land about 5 leagues
to, the South of Derbent, and bare longst the coast -to

the Southeastwards'. vnto Nezauoo, where they came
-at ancre in threc fathoms, and black- oze, good ancre holde,

whereof they were glad, 'as also that the wînde was shifted to
the Nortb:west, and but à.meane gale. Wincoll and the rest of
his fello*es being in the Armenian village,.which is about 18
versts to the Westwards of Nezauoo, the place where against they
-rode at ancre, saw the ship as she passed by that place, and- sent
a man.in the night folldwing alongst ' the coast after her, who
carne agenst the ship where she rode, and with *a firebrand in
the top of a treemadè, signes, which was« perceiued by them in
the shippe, wherenpon they hoisted out . their skiffé, and sent her

-ashore'to learne what was meant by the fire:',ýÉich -return . ed a
letter from Wincoll, wherein 'he Nvrote that ihey were with such
goods as they had at the Armenian village, and prayed thàt thére
they might with the. same goods be, taken into the ships. The
9 day it was litle winde, they*wayed and bare a little further off
into the sea tokards the said village, and ancred. The io day they
sent their skiffe to the Nrmenian, village to fetch- those «men and
the goods-they had,. wid order that if the. winde- serued, that

ff, 0 m
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they could not reiurn, t0' fetch the ship, they of the ship promised
for, thern, This day it %vas

to com igainàt the said vi
calme.

the i i day the winde- Northwesi. they rode, still. The 12 day,
-.the winde Southeast > they wayed ancre, and. bare against and
nere to the Armenian villagce-here they ancred, and then the

skiffe came aboord and tolde'ýhem that our people at -shore were
like to be spoiled of the Tart*s were it not that the gunners
defended thern : then was the skiffe sent backeggaine to charge
theni at any hand they should hasten aboord the ship whatsoeuer
it cost -them. 'Whereu*pon, all the company came aboord -the

same day sauin« Richard Relfe and two Russes, but as soone
as the skiffe was returned aboord the ship, the'-winde blewý at -
Southeast,.and the sea was growený so as they were forced tâ
tak-e în their skiffe into the ship,.and rode stil till thé il da-ý,
and then being faire weather, early in -thé morning' the skiffe *as

hoisted. out of the shjp, and sent to shore, to fetch the -
Two Spani-*
irdsdeliuered siid Relfe and the two Russes,'-,vhich were ready at
hy our Eng- the .shore side, and 'with them two Spaniards that
lisli men. were taken captiues at the Goletta in Barbary, which

serued the Turke as souldiers.- Thosé Spaniaids (of Christian
charity) they brought also aboord thé ship to redeeme ihem

from their captiuity, which weré brought oùer into, England, and
..set free and at liberty.here-in London, in September 1581. The

z winde this day at Northriortheast, fairé'weather.' The 14 dav'
the'y sent the kiffe to shore, and filled. resh water.' The 15 day
they rode still, being litle winde and fog. The 16 day the winde

Eastsoutheast, - they wayed ' ancre' and set' saile, bearing North-
vrards towards Astracan, and the same they-aricred in ten
fathoms water, about flue miles from the shore of the Shalkaules

countrey,. which place is eight - leagues Northnorthwest ftom

Perbent. The 17 day the winde at North very stormy, they
rode sqll à1l that day and night. -TheiS the winde all Southeast

c -they wayed ancre, and sail
about one of the locke afternoone, ed'
thence till foure of the éloék-e -Northnortheast sixe leagues, then

they. might séeï the ]and North,ývest: about tenne*\ leagues frpM the
windé Southeast : from thencèthey sailed t'il'midnight Northnorth-

,UW east twel*ue leagues. Froffi thence till the ig day seuen a clocke
in the morning thev sailed Northnortheast -eight -leagues : the,

winde then Eastsou-theait, a faire gale,. they. sounded and had
17 fàthonis, and sind, being (as the Master about -the
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head of Shetly: from thence till i z of the* clocke at noone they
sailed North 5 leffles, the %%inde then -at. East a faire gale, they

sounded*and had fathoms' Frôm. thence till eijýt of the
clocke at night, they sailed North .7 leagues,, the winde ihen at.

Northeast with smalt raine, they tooke in their sailes,. and ancred
in 3 fathomswater and soft oze, where they rode still all nightý
and thé 20 day and night the ninde Northeast, as befor*e-with

small raine.
The ? i ý day the winde Noîthwest, they likewise rode still..

'The 2 2 day about 3 of - the clocke in the aftemoone, they wayed
ancre, the winde Westnorthwes4 and sailed from thence tili
sixe of the clocke at night. North. 4 leagues, then they ancred
in 2 fathoms and a halfe soft oze, the winde at W st ad Il breath.

The 2 3 day about 7 of the, clocke in the morning. !tey wayed
ancre, and set saile, being litle, winde Easterly, and sailed till 2

of the clocke after noone Northwest in ý%vith the shore about sixe
leagues and theni ancriad in'6 foot water; hauing perfect si hi of
the low land (sand hilles) being about 3 miles from the. nerest
land. . This place. of the land that they %vere ag-ainst, they per-
ceiued to be to. the Westwards of the 4 Islands (called in'the

Russe tongue Chet ra Bougon and they fouhd it afterwards
by due. proofe, to be about 5o versts, gr"3o English miles to, the
Southwest,'or Southwest.by South, froin the sayd Chetera Bougon.

The 24 day. ýýhe minde' at East, and by South, a Sea %vinde
called Gillauar,"caused thern to ride still. The. 25 dýty thtýy

thought good to send in,,their. skiffe Robert Golding, and certaine
Russes, *to row hi'm,,,.ilongst Northwards by the shore, to,
the foure IsIandseýnd -so to passe vritor the. Vchooge, and there
to *land the siyd Robert Golding to proceed to, Astracan, .'to

deliuer, Amos Riall a -letter,'*herein be was required. to prouide
Pauoses- to meet the shippe -at the sayd IsIandsý and the skiffe
with the Russes were appointed to, returne from the Vchooge

with -victuals to the shippe, which skiffé departed. from the shippe
about nine of the'Clocke in the forenoone. The 269 27,'28, and
29 dayes, the winî des Easterly and Northeast, they rode still, with
their ship. The 3o day the wiride * Southeastý they wayed, and
set saile'to the Northeastwards: but the ship fell so on the side
to the shorewards, that they kere forced eftsoones tck A strange
take «in their sailie, and ancre agaîne, from whence accident of

they neuer remoued her. ':Mat 9lày they shared 'their proui-ïon ffkir
their reliefe.

bread: but in their %vant God sérit theni twD couïes
VOL. IV.
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of pariridges, that came from the, shore, and lighted *in and
about their ships, whereby they were comforted, and one thit
lay sicke,. of whôse lifé was srnall hope, recouered his héalth.

ýNouember.. The 4 of Nouember the skiffe returned te the shil)
0 with some-victuals,, and certified that the foure Islands

were about 6o versts ftorn thern te the .Mortheastwards. '%'lien
Robert Golding came to Astracan, and deliuered-there the Fýct'or!f
letters te Amos Rial, the duke, captaine of that place, was, done
te vnderstand of the ships arriuall, and of the state they'were . in,
and their request for Pauoses, who was very glad te heare of.
their safe returne, and appointed te be sent. mith all speed two
Pauoses and, a. S ' troog, with gunners -te gard, and defend ilieni.

With th te which'Stroog and -Pauoses, Amos Riall went downe te:
the. Chetera, Bouggri, Or 4. Islands afbresaýd, whcre be stayed
with those barl, according te tbe- Factýrs appointment. The
5 daS they purposed te ýénd -'fiom, the ship their ý skiffe *ith the

caipenter, and 4 'Russès te row him.'to'the 4 Bougories, to'request
Amos Riàll to come from thence with ýhe Pauoses te the shippe

ivith- pffl possible speed. The skiffe with those men departed
from. the ship in the'morning, and -nithin. one heure the*.met
with a. small boat with Russes rowing towards the ship, which
came from * the Ouchooge with a wilde swine and: o'ther victuak;
te sell'.. with. the sanie boat. the skiffe returné'd backe to the
ship after the Russes. had 7 fecenied and were sati'sfied for the
victuals they brought:.the sanie day t-hey returned with their

boat backe toward the Ouc.hooge, and -Aith thern in the sanie.
boat was. sent the- Cerpenter of the shippe te the Chetera Bougori,

which, were- in their way, te declare vnto Am*0S Riall -the message
before appointed him.; . From the 5 vnti1l, the 9 day the ship rode

still with contrary *inds Easterly. The sanie 9 dày came te the
shippe certairie Russes in a small boat, which broLÈht uith thern

somè victua% sent by Amôs Riafl, and dedlared that he with thehad rernained at the Cheteraand Stroo,« Bougori fiue
dayes, exp'ecting'the.-conimin,, thither of the ship. Ile io day

being dou ' btfüll of the Pauoses comming, they sent.Thornas
Hudson Master of the ship ïn the skiffe (and with lier went'the
foresayd skiffe boaO towards the Chetera B.Ougori te the Pauoses
te bring word whether they Would come te the ship or net, the

-'wind then ai Northeast with fogge. The ii i day ýhe -winde
Northerly with fogge, the ship rode still. The i- day Amos

Riall, Christopher Fawcet, and a, new gunner came to'the ship,
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and %vith theni the M. Thomas Huds*on returried; but the Stroog
with t'bc gunners remained at the Chetera Bougoii; and from

thence' (%vhen it begun to. freése) returned to, Astracan. .%.mos
Riall deciared tbat he sent, the tarpenter backe from the Chetera
Bougori in à small boat on the 10' day, and marueiled that hic-

was not come to the shippe (but in the fogge. the- day before as
afterwards, they learned) missed the shiple,- and ouershot her,

n ' a d afterwards returning bac-e,'he found the shipat ancre, and
nothing in her but: the'.. Russes that were left ÏG.keel-be lier, and
then he departed thence, and went to the Vchooge, and there

àtayed. Pre sien y vpqn the comming of the Pàuôses to the shi
they vsed as much speed 'as might be, to *,,,çt'the. goods out ôf the
Sb into them,, and after the goods wereladen in, th-ey tooke
in M of the shij)pýs ordinance; fumitùre and ptouision, as much
as they could.

The ir day in the morning Amos Riall- ïk.is sent:
lec the i of-tw,, S all boat towards Astracaniy in a m toýprouide ý,ùenher

victuals anà\cariages to relieue and helpe them, who in the ni«uth
of the riuercould passe no further then .the foure' Islands,- but

was there ouertaken with vce,",and forced to leaue
his boat, and from. thence passed poste tà Astmcan, finding at the
Vchooge the Carpenter returned from his, ill iourney, very ill
handled, with the éxtremitie of the. colde. The same d-ay..they*

departed also in those lightersnith the goods towirds theý'Chetera
Bougôri, leauing the ship at once, and in her tyvo Russes, which
with three more that vrent in the Patioses, to I)rouide victuais for
themselues and the- rest: and therewith promised'to returne backe

to -the ship with all speed, had offéred to. undertake for ýwenty
rubble's in money to carythe ship into some harb6r6ýr, wh.ere s > he

might safély winter, or els to keepe her where*she rode àll
%vhich was promised tô bé giuen them if they'did it: and the

Ftme day whén with those lighters they had gotten sight. of the
fourelslands being abo ut eight versts Southwest from them, the

Nvinde then at Northeast, did. freese the sea so as they could not
row,ý guide, stirre or remoue the saide lighters, but as the wind and

yce did force them. And so the continued driuing with the. yce,
Southeast into- the sea by the space of forty boutes.1 The 16-daY. e
and then being the. sixteenth day the ýce stood.
\Vhiýes they drove with the yce, the dan-ers %vhich they,incurred
%vere great,: for oftentin-iesý when the vce with the force of-,%inde

did breake, pieces of it tûssed and driuen one,ý-pon another.



mith great force, terrible to beholde, and the same happened at*

sémetimes so, *neere kmto the lightersthat the expected it would

haue. ouerwhelffied them to their vtter destruction -:* but God who

had preseimed theni from mahy perils before did, also saue and

deliuér them then.
lilithin three or -foure dayes after the first standing of the yc'e

whe'n it was rme aýd "s « they tooke out a ' Il their goéds, bçing

fourty and eight bal.es or liackes of raw silkç,- &-c. layde it on the
yce, and couered the samenith.suchprouisionsastheylýad. T*hen
for want.of. viétuals, &ci they 1greed to leaue al-1 the goods there-
%Imn the yciý, and to go to, the shore and there * pon brake

their Chests and Carobias, wherewithý and with such other things
as they could get, they made sleddes fôr euery of thern

Tmuailevpon to draw vpon the yce, ivhereon they layed their clothes
to keepe them warme, and such'victuals 'as they had,

and such'.other things as they might 'c'onueniently cary, and so,
they departed from the sayd goods and Pauoses very eaielv about

ing, and- trai ling on the yce.
one of the clocke in the morn uai

directed their, way North, as nee're as thev. could iudge,. and the
same day about two of the clocke in the -afternoone,

týetera they had sight of the Chetera Babbas (foure -hillo'ks
of Islands so called) vnto the Same they directed

theins.eluesl and there remainéd that night.
The goods and Pau6ses which they left on the vce they iudgeà
to be from those Chetera* Babba*s about. 2o versts.
And the next * m'orning departed thence Eastwards, and came

to the Chetéra Bougories (or foure Islands before spoken of)
before noone (the distance betweene those places 'is about ii-
versts) w ere they Temained all. that night,. departîng thence

towards Astracan: the n very early they lost their
way through the peï W* asio.n of the Russes which wére with them.
taking týo much towards the left hand (contrary to the opinion
of M.'Hudson) where.by -wandering ýipon the yce foure -dayes,

not knowing whether they were entred into the Crimme Tartm-s
land or not, at length it ' fortuned theý met with a way that had

bene.trauailed, which crost backwards towards the sea: -ýhat: vmy
they toôke, and following the same,ý .within two dayes trauaile it
brought them, to a place called C*snoyare (that is to say in the
English tongue) Red cliffe,'which diuers of the compaùy knew.

There they remained thit nightý hauing nothi ' to eat but one«
loafe of bread, which they happened to finde with the two Russe.-;
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that. were left in the. ship tokeepe her all ý the Winter (as -is af
said) whom they çhancéd to hieet going towards Astracan, at

fiue miles before they came to the sayd Crasnoyare, The En-
who certified therti that the ship was cut in -pieces with . Iilz eut

the yce, and that they had. hard scaping, with their Occeç w
liues. 

yce.

In the morning they depaîted early fropi tow.

the Ouchdogei and about nine of the cl&kebefo.re no( )nëý bq
vithin io versts of the Vchooge, -they met Amoý Rial], with

carpenter, which he- found at- uchooge, and a gunner hewly ce

out of England, and also, 65 horsits with s'ô many Cassaks to gi
thern, and-S . gunners fur gard, whià brought prouision of vin

.&-c. and were sent by the Du-ke to fetch, theý'.goods to Amrai

The meeting of that compa.ny. was much joy vnto theni.

The Factors'.sent backe mith-.Amos Riall and tbe sayd comf

to fetch the goods, Thomas Hudson the'Master, Tobias Plaris

1ýate, and sé they the sayd Factors and their company marc

on to the Vèhoô e where they. refreshed themselues that -dayl
the night following. And frorn thence. p!oceeded Deceni
on to,%wds Astracanl,' whete they arriued the' last

day of Nouember. These that went for the - goods after t

departure from the Factors , trauelled the same day vritil they c

within io versts of the Chetera Babbas, where they rested

night. The next. morning by the breake of day they depa

thence, and before.noone were at the Chetera -Babas,, where

stayed all night;'-but presently departed thence Thomas Hu(*

with the Carpenter and-.gunner to seeke where the goods

who found the sanie, and the next 'dàý. they' -returned back

-their company ai the Chetera Babbas, and declared vnio ther

-what sort they had found the sàyd goods.

Thé -3 &Y eàrly in the morning they departed aH from tl

Babbas towards'the" said goods, and the same day did lade all

goods they could- find vpon the said sleds, and with all conuen

speed returned backe towards Astracan. And when they c

to - the'Chetera Bougori, where they eesteâthe - night,ý in the ni

ing.very early before the breake.of day, they were assaulted 1

great company of the Nagays Tartars horsemen, which'c

showting and hallowing with a great noise, but ouf pêople wer

inuironed with the sleds, that.they durst not enter vpoa them,

ranne by, and shot their affows ainongst them, and hurt but

man in the head, %vho was a Russe, and s o departed presei

. l'
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Yet when it was dà3ý they shewed.themsclues a good distance oft

from our men; being a very great troop of thein,,,ý .did ý npt
assault them any more. The sarne day 6ur men with

TheÎtr returtie'those. cariages,,depàned from thence tôýýÜrds. Astra'car4
to Astmcàn. where they àrriued in safety the 4 Dèéèmber,' aboùt

3 Ofthe clocke in the afternoonè, where Our pedpleIeatly reioyced
of.their great good happe tô haue .èscaped so maýîy hard. euents,

e -troubles and'miseries, as Îhey did in, that voyag' and'had'great;
-the Almighty, who haà so me'

cause therefore to, praise rciftil y
preserued and deliuered them. They nedýthe winter àt
Astracan - where they fourici. great fa.uour and .,'friendship. of the

duke, captaine, and oth.er ichiefe officers of thg p,ýace but that
Winter thereapperiedno great igatter worth ù, e noting.

Iii the spring of the yecre 158.1, ýàbýut the mids ofThe breaking,.
vp of the) ce. March., the yce was broken vpajad cle àýré gone. before
Astracan, and the -ninth of- Aprffl, haulng aR the gôods that 'were
rethmed fronfIlié ýarts; Of '.Lf édiâ, laden into a Stroog, the Factors,
William Turnebull, Matthew Tailboyes, Gifes.Crový, -Christopher
Burrough, Michael Lane, Murence Prodse gunner, Randolfe Foxe,

Tho. Hudsonl,'Tobias Parri", M n Hùbblethorne,
Morgaallub-

blethômé the dieri Rich, the Surgean, Rob.. Gol&ng, loh. Smith
4lier sent into 'Edýv. Reding carpenter, and William Perrin gunner

hauing aIsO 4o Russes, whereof.36 were Cassacks to
row, the rest merçhants pýssenger-., 4cparted from, Astracan with
the sayd Stroog and goods'ýp, the Volga towards Yeraslaue. They

left behinde them at Astracàn, with the English goods and mer-
chandise there remaining, Arnos Riall, W. Wincoll, and Richard-

Relfe, and appointed them, to sell ýànd barter the same, or,,so, much
thtreof as they'could«,tô the Tisl if theré came any thither
that spring, and ib others -as they migh4 and the rest with such
is they -should -take in exch ge to retume vp > to Yeraslaue that

Summer, when'the Emperors carriage should passé vp the Volga.
The21 da they came ý%ith their Stroog to the Perauolok, but
made no stay at that place: for they had beene much troubled

with ycè in their comniin- from Astracan. The 3 OfNiay.
May -about.noone they came to Oueak, and fýom

' thence proceèding VP -the river, on the 17,day William Turnebull
departed from the Stroog in a. small béat, and wént before towards

Tetusba to, pro'ide victuâls, and send downe- to, the Stroogý froniwhich place eythey were then about 230 versts. The 23'day th
met a boat with victu"ais, ivhich William Turnebull sent from

4
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Tetusha, and the same diy thë%ý arriued with their Stro at09
Tttusha, where they stayed, all. n-ght, and the* next mornin

betirnes departed- thencef bpt.'%N".'Turnebull was gone ip,"the
small boat hefore to C.tz.-th,.to proàide mecessaries frornýýenceý
and té make way for their dispatch. The 26 day thev arreued

with their Stroog, at Cazan, where they remairied till tic fùutth
of lune: the Factors sent Giles Crow ùom' Cazan to -the

with their letters.the 30 Of MaY. The, 4. day of lune' they
departed from Cazqn, with theiy'Stroog, and ar riued. at -Verisiatie

the22day about 5 of the -clockè in the mornin«.
The 23. day* they . prouided Telegos, to carr% the goods to

Vélo da. The24. day hauing the «ôods laden vpon:Telègos,
they departed with the same towards Vologda,'and remained therc

ý'fiue versts from, Yeraslauc.
The 29 day they came fé Vélogda with'all their goods in'safctv

and good order. The *ame 29, William Turnbull and Peter
Garrard departed from Vologda post by water towards Colmogro,

ýthe third of Iulv, hauing. théir g,ýods laden in a small doshnik,
they departed with the sàr-ne from Vologda towards Rose Island
by S.' Nicholas- where thev arriued in safety the x6 of luly,, and

found there ýýe Agents à Russia> and in the rode the shiý)s sent, . -
out from England, almo.st laden ready to depart.

The' 2- day. depa'rt.éd for.En,Iand (out.of the rode of S.
Nicholas) the ship-Elizabeth.

The 26 dày departed thence the Thomas Allen and'.%Iary Susan,
and in the. Thomaý. -. 1len "wene William -Turnbul, '.\ýIatthew

Tail-boys, Thomas,,Hudson, and others. The goods returned of
the Persia..voyakdwére ladeà into the ship, Willianl and Iolin.

wheyeof'.wa.5 lkaster, M'i1liam. Bigat, -and in her with the sanie
goods came eetèr Garrard and Tobias Parris.

The vi of Ïugust, the same ship Seing laden and despatched
dépa from the rode of S. Nicholas, and with her in company
anot er o the companies Erxighted ships, called the Tomasin,

h eýý t hf M. Christopher Hall In their returne, homewards
ey ha \sorne , foule 3veather, and were separated at the sea, the

Williarn and Iohn put into Newcastle the i4 of September ; from
whence the sayd Peter Garràrd and Tobias Parris came to, London
by land, and brought newes of the arriual of the ship.

The.2.5 of September both thë sayd ships arriued at th&*-peit of
London in safety, and ankeTed before Limehouse and Wappini,
where they were discharged, ý58T.

loir
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Obseruations of. the 'latitudiés and meridian altitudes "of diuers
placesf.. in Russia, from the North « to, the South: Ânno,

Meridian. altitude obserued at Michael.. the
Michael Arcl.iangel. Xrchange4 42. degrees, 30. m1nut .-

The. true latitude, 64. degrees, 54. minuts.

. ('11ýe, Eýglish, ' bouse in Colmogro,.in latitude,
bouse 04. a. 25. M.

Xo-, The meridian altitude-there obsérued; the
29- Of IulY, 42. CL 15. M.

Meridiaw. altitude the 30 of
Iu]Y, 4f: d. 40. m. 64. d. 20. M.

Declinatioù, 16. d. 6.

éridiaif.>;4.. of August, 41. d.
50,

Decli on , Northerly, Y4. d. 62 d. 59. m.

49. m.

Meridian altitude, the...i5 o.
August, 40-. d. 45. m.

Declination. Nértherly, i i. di 6o.. d. 17. M.
2. M.

(Meridian altitude,. the 20 Of'
Augus4.4Ç>'d. 

» g.ýd. .17. InDeclinatilàn Mortherly, 9. d. 5
17. m.

(Meriàian aldtÙ*de', 2 l'of A4gust)
39- d. à6. M. 5 9. & 20. M.

Declination, 8.. d. 56.'m,.

Latitude by ge'sse, 5 7. d. 5 o. m.

Meridian altitude, 21. Sep-
tember, 3 1. d. 1 6. d

Déclination,2.d.56.M.

The English
in Colnà

Recola.

Yeeýaris.
.lté-- £

Tovdma,

Vologda.,'

Vologda.

Yeraslàue.

SwYoskagorod

Sep
55A. 51. M.

1 . , .

. j Meridian altitude, 23,OuslonaMonastery. tember, ýO. d. 26. m.
Dec1inàtioTaý 2A 56. m

7e



Tetuskagorod.

OueelL

Astracan.

Astracan.

Certaine directions* giuen, by M. Richard Hackluit of the Middle
Temple, to M. Morgan Hubblethorne,* Dierý sent into

Persia, 1579.'

1 FOr that Englandhath the best cloth and wool in the world,

and for that the élothes of the réalme. haut no good vent, if good& 1 ZM
d)ing be not acýded -. therfçre it is Much to be wishedthat the

dyingof forren countreyes* were seenc, to the. end khat the arte of

dying may be brought into thé Realme in greatest excellency: for:

thereof will follo* honour tb the Realme, and'great *and- ample

vent of our clothes, : and of -the vent of clothes, wi ollov the

setting of our poore on worke, in all degrees of labour in clothing

and dying: for which cause most principally you.are sent ouer

at the. ch.ýrge of the city: and therfýré for the satisfying the lords,
pectation of. the merchants and of your Company itand of the ex 

y .

behooues-you.to haue-care to return . e homè-i#ith more knowledge

then, yoii caried out.
z The gréat dearth of clo'thes .is"a .. great let in the. ample. vent

of clothes, arid the price of a cloth, for a fifth.,sixth and kuonth

part riseth by the célour. and d)ing and therefore to, deuise * to

die as good colours with the one halfe of the present price, were

to the great commodity of the Reàlme, by sauingof great treasure

in time to corne- -%nd.'*therefore yog must haue, great care to,

haue knowledge of the. materials of all the countreys that YOU

Page. 126.
VOL. IV. R

.. owo

. vz Trafiques and Discoàwnes, 129

Mexidian . altýtÙde, z8- *tember, 28. d. 28. M.
DecUnatiOn,'5. (L 35-

c Meridiaà altitude, , 10cober,
-3o. d..-x.g. m. i-d

Déclination, 8. d. 18. m. 5 30. M.

f Astracan meridian altitude, 22.
ýOctobeî,29.;&36.1n. 46. d. Iý. M.
.ýDecIinatiI6ftî 16- in.

-altitude, i of Nuember, 26A. 35*. M. '. ýo-j46.. d. 9..
Declination, 17. d. ir6. m. J

Sep- 1
55. d.
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shall passe thorow, that they, may be vsed in dying, be they hearbs,
weeds, haïks, gumnies, earths, or what. els soeuer.-

In-'ýPersia shall finde éarpets of course thrummed wooll,
the besÙof the world, andexcellently coloured - those cities and
townes yoa\must repaire to, and you. must vse meanès to learne
all the order\of the. dýingg *of those -thrummes, which are so died

wine, t vineger can staine : and if you
as « neither iýî ýe, w nor ye

ttaine t cunning, you shall not need to feare dying
.0 -ý,arne and thrumme, it -ll

f cloth:',For if the coloùr holdè in
holde muchýlb6t in cloth.eF

4 For that in Pérsia they. haue -great colouring of silks, it
behooves you to leame tirit àiso,'for that cloth Aying and silke

dying haue a. certaine -àflihity, and your nterchants mind to brin-
much raw silke into* ihè Realme, and therefore it is more requisit

you learne theý same.
5 In Persia.there are that staine lianen cloth à is not amisse,
youlearneitif you can: ithath, bene an olde trade in England,

wherèof some excellenl,élothes yet remàine. but the arte.is now
lost, and not to be found in the Realme.

Th '.hàue a ctinningg in Persia to m àke in buskins of Spaniý,h
leather flowers of many kindes, in most liuely colours, and these

the Courtiers do weaÉe there : to learne which arte wère no harme.
7 If any Dier of China, gr of the East parts'of the.%vorld, bé to -e

be found in Persia, acquaint yourselfe with him, and learne what
you- may of him.ý -

8 You shaD finde Anüe there, if you can procure the herbe that
it is made of, either byý- seed or by plant, tô cary into England,

ou may doe well to' endeuour to enrich your côuntrey with the'
e . but withall learne you: îhe making of the Anile, and if you

can get the herbe, you may send the same dry into Eni-land, for -
possibly it groweth here already.:,'

9. Returne home with yo'u àll,Îhe matenals andsubstances that
they die -withall in Russia, and,.*also in Persia, that your company

may see all.
io In $orne litle pot in yourIodgin& I wish you to make daily

trials in Yqtlr arte, as yîu shalf'ý from time to'time learne ought
among thern.
z-i Set downé in writing whatsoeuer you shall. learne from. 4y

to. ç1ay, lest yo sh uld *forget or, lest God should. call you to his'
mercy. returne 1 wish* you to send in writing whatso-
euer you haue learhed,* or at the.least keepe the same safe in your
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coffer, that come death or Ufe your countrey may îoyne the thing
that you goe for, and n'ot lose the charge, and tranell bestowed in
this casp_

12 Learne you there to, fixe and make sure the colour to be
giuen by loigge . wood : so shall we not need to, buy woad so deare,
to the enriching ofpour enerhies.

13 Enquire of the pýice of leckàr, and all other things belong-
ing. to 43nng-

14 In any wise set downe in writing a true note from whencle
Cuery of them doe-come, and whem and in what counirey ech of -
thern doth, groiv, I meane where the -naturall place of ech 0 * f thern
is; as how neere to, such a city, or to suéh'a sea, or to suéh a
portable riuer in Russia, Persia, or elsewhere.

ir5 If before you retume you could prcure-a >fXý6gSd
workeman in the arte of Turkis'h carpet makin'g,.you should bring

the arte intà this Realme, and also thereby incTease worke to vour
conipaýny.

Commission -iueh by sir Rowland Hayward 1._niý;ht, and Geor-ge
Barrie, A.1dermen and gouernours -of the company of
English 'Merchants, for discoue7- of new trades, vnto
Arthur Pet, and Charles Iacktnan, for avoyage by them

.. to be made, for discouery of Cathay, i5-go- -in forme
foll,6wing.

IN the name'of God Altaightie, and euerlasting. Amen. This
ivritin- for commission Tripartiteý made the rwentieth day of 'May

Anno Dom. i58o. and in the '22. yeere of the ieiee of our
Souerei,,-ne.lady Elizabeth by'the grace-of God, Queene of
England, France and Ireland, defePder of the faith, Betweene
sir Rowland Hayward, knight, and George Barneý Aldermen of
the Citie of Lbndon,% and Gouernôurs of the company of Figlish

Merchants, for discouery of -hew tradm for the behoofe, and. M
the name of the said companyon the first partie, and Arthur Per-
of Ratéliffé, ý in. the Countie Midd1esexý Captaine, -Master, and

àiefe ruler of the good. barke, caIled the George of* London, of
the buýrtben of 4o. tunnes, or thereaboutsý on the second partie,
and Charles Iackman. of the Pop1erý in the said, Countie of
Middlesex, Captaine, Master and ruler of the*good barke, caUed
the William of London, of the burthen.of 2o. tuftnesý or thereabouts,

(which barkes are now riding at anker -in the -riuer of Thames
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against Limehouse) on the third partie: witnesseth, that the said
Gouernours, and. -company haue hired the saide Arthur Pet, to

serue in the said barke, câlled. the George, with nine men and a
boy . And likewise the said, Charles Iackman, to serue in the
said ' barke, called the William, with fiue men and a b9y, for a
voyage by. thera to be made by Gods igrace, for àéarch and.

discoueries of a passage by se;! from, hence.by Boroughs
Burrcý,ghs strei(rhts, and the Island- Vaigats, Eastwards to thestreits.

countreis or dominions of the mightie 'PrinS, the,
Emperour of Cathay, and in the same vnto the Cities of Cambalu-

and Quinsay; or to either of them.
ThýeLi-èC passage (vpêh auihoritie of writers, and great reason)

is conSiued tô bee ùorù the Vàipiý . Eastwards, according to the
description in. plat ôf spirall lipes, made by master William
Burrough, whereof either of the. saide Arthur Pet, and Charles

lackman., haue one déliuered vnto them, and also one other sailfng
carde, and a blanke plat for -either of thern. But if iît should nét.
be in all points, according t that description, yet we hope thit
the or firme land of Asia .'doth . not stretch it selfe so
farre Northiards,'but that there may be found a sea. passeable by -

it, betweene the latitude Of 70.,and So. degrees. And thèreibre
wehaue appointedyou with these two barkes to make triall of thic
same: mishin- you both to ioyne in friendship togetber, as m ost
deere friènd's and brothers, to, all purposes and effects, to thefürtherance and orderly performing of thé ..And

e same voyage.
likewise order your companies, that.'they of 'the one- barke may

haue such Joue and'care, to, helpe and succoui thern of the Qther,
as most deere friends and brothers would doe: so as it May

appeare, that though they be « two ba.rkes,. and two companies,
(which is so appointed for yourgreater comfort and assurance)
yetthat you are* wholy -of one minde, and bend yoitr selues"to the
vttermost of your powers, to performe the thing that vou are both

employed for.
Doe you. obserue good order in your dayly seruice, and pray,

-nto God, so shall you prosper the better.
We would haue you to, meet.- often together, to, tàlke, conferre,

consult, and *agree hqw, and by what meanes. you may best
performe this purposed voyage, aceording to Our intents% And at
such - meeting we. thinke it requisite, that you call. vnto, you your

mates, and also, Nicholas Chanceler,. (whorn.wee doe appéint as
merchant,- to keepe acéompt of the merchandise ýou shall buy or.
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ýselle barter or change) to the ende that whatsocuer God 'should
dispose of tither of you.,jxýey may haue some instructions and

k-hn'owledge hourm -deaie- in your > place, or places. And of all110 t t pyour. tes and consultations together, and the substance of
er vou shal at euery time agree vpon. we would haue you to-S and"ow

âote them in the paper bookes that %vee giue you for that purpose,
vnto each barke one. Wedo appoini Arthur Pet in the George,
as Admiral-, to weare thé flagge in the m.une toq), and Charles

Iackmanin the William, as Viceadmirall. Forgoodorders*tol)c
taken for.: your. good and orderly keeping of comtxiny together.

which.we wish may be such,. as you should neuer lose sight the
one of the other, e\cépt by both your cônsents, t 0* discouer about
an Island, or in some nuer, when and where vou may certainly
appoint tô meete . together againe, we referre the sanie to your
discretions.

And now for yqur' good direction. in ihis voyage,.we would hauc
you with- the next good winde and weather, that G-od shall, send

thereunto meete and conuenient, after the 22. day of this' present
monetli.of May, saile from this riuer ôf Thames, to the coast of

Finmar-e,* to the North Cape ther'eor to the Wardhouse, and
from theâce direct your. course to hauc sightof Willoughbia land,

and frorri it -passe àlongstto the Noua Zernbla, keeping the same
landes alwayes in your sight on ýour larboordsides (if conueniently

you may) to the ende you may'discouer, whether the 'saine
Willoughbies land be continent and -firme landwith. Noua Zembla,

or not: notwithstanding wýe would not haue you.to entangle your
selues in any, Bay, or otherwise, so, that it might hinder your
speedy proceeding to -the Island Vaigats.

And wheq you come to Vaigats, we would haue you . to, gct siglit
of the mairie land of Samoeda, which is ouer against

The land af
thé South part of the sanie Island, and from thence
with Gods permission, to passe Eastwards alongst the

same coast,.keeping; it alwayes in your sight (if conueniçntly you
inay) vntill you corne to the motîth-ýof'the riuer Ob, and when
-you come it, passe ouerýe said riuers mou th vnto the'bordur

land,. on the> FEas of the same (mitho*ut any stay tg bee madet _ ly 
1f 0 inwardly in the same riuer) and being in sight ofor sear 

dl 1Ze Easterly land, doc you in Go.ds naine proceed alongst by

i i4 ftom nc E stýa
t, from thence Eastwards, keeping; the same alwayes on y'our

s.tarboord side in. sight, if ïou may, and follow the -tract of 1 it,1
whether it incline Southerly or Northerly (as at times it ma 1 y
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do both) vntill you come to"". he Co.untrey of Cathay, or the
dominionof that mightie E rour.

And if God proosper yo voyage wil such good successe, that
to t

e it mi
you may attaine to the me, dice you seeke 4y -aU meanes yoiý't mg"'le* 

"ý'
can to arriue to the ides Cambala, and Quinsayi or' to the one of

them. But if i appert that you cannot conueniently come te
either of thos laces, or shalbe drinen to .remaîne and winter in

sorne othe port or place of. his dominion; do you seeke by all.
meanes ssible rý. bl o winne fauour and- liking of the people, by'x

gifts and friendly demeanes towards th.ern, and not to offer
violence, or do wrong to peop e or nation whatsoeuer, but
thérein to be innocent as doues, yet wilie as serpents, to auoid

/mischiefe, and defend you from hurt.. And when you shall.haue
gotte.n friendship through your discreete- ordering of your. selues,
towards the people, doe -you learne of them what you c'an of their

Thý, Queenes Prince, and shewe them. one of the Queenes Maiesties
lettem letters, which sht sendeth with'you (by either of you

one, made of one substance and effect,. for.ech of you particularly)
%vritten in.Latinç; wherèunto her Maiestie hath subscribed, andý.
caused her signet seale to be- set, the effect of the saine letters you

haue also written -in English, for your own tmders.tanding thereof.
The saine her Maiesties. letters you shall* procure to deliuer vnto

saine inightie' Prince, or Gouernour, -with some present to bé
giuen, -such as you shàll thinke meete, and conuenient, vsing your
selues in all points according to the effect of* thé saine Jetters, and
procure againe from the saine Prince, his letters; accordingly..

And -if God so prosper your voyàge,.that. you may ý this Summer
passe the Streights, and compasie about the NTorthermost land of
Asia, vpto the country'of Cathay, or dominion of that mightie
Prince, and wintering in it, may obtaine from hùn his letters; of
priuiledge against the next yeeres spring,. you may then àfter your

first setting foorth, search and discouer somewhat further then yoù
had discouered beforýè your wintering so farre as you shall thinke

conuenient,, with regard had, and al,ýayes prouided, that you'may
retume home'hither, to giue vs aduise of vour proceedings the -

saine Surmner, or before the sharpenes or exàemitie of winter*
ouertake -you.

And if it happeà you cannot this summer attaine to the border
of Cathay, and yet find the land beyond the Ob, to stretch it selfe
Easterly, with the sea adioyning vnto it nauigable, doe you then

proceed on your drscouery (as' before said) alongst the saine

. fo%

- . a 1
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continent, so farre as-you can this summer, hauingcare * in the
trauel . to. finde out some comment harborow ane place, where

you may winter: and when you thinkeît conuenieûtput your selfe
to wintering,- where if you happeri to finde people, you shall deale
with them, as w' hauc before aduised vou to do with' the people
of Cathay, &-c- And. if vou can learne thaï t. tbey haue a prince or
chiefe gouemour,« do you procure to deliuer vnto the same ýPrinre.-
or geuemour one of -the Queenes Maiestîes letters, a-, before said,
and seeke to obtaîne againe his letters accordingly. . If vou so
happen, to winter and obtaine letters of- priuiledge, finding the
countrey and people, with the commoditiès to bee suéhéthat'. - by
vsing trade thither with the people, and for the corfimodities, it may

be beneficial ýnto* vs (as we hopé you amý) the. same wil be sorne «

gàod liking vnto .vs notithstanding %vé would haue you. the next
summer .(by the grace of God) at your first settinii out of vouf

wintering harbo.rough, proceed alongest that tract of land to Cathay,
if you see likeUhoçd to passe. it (for -that is the Counîtrey that we
c4iefly desire to discouer) and. seeing you are fully victualed for
two yeres and vpwards,. which you mav rerv wel inake to seruc vou
for two yeres and a halfé; though *you finde no other help, yqu niay

therefore be the boider to aduenture in- proccedin . g vpon your

discouery: which if you do,, we doubt notý but. you shall atchieue.
the Couritrey of Cathay, anà deliuer to the prince there, one of
her Maiesties letters, bririging from thence the, same princes letters
answerable: and so intjhe yeere of our lArd. 1582. returne home

with good, newes, and gla4 tidi not onely vnto vs the aduen-
ture.rs in this voyage, but to our whole Countrey and. nation,

which God grauntyou -do, Amen.
But if it happen that the land of Asia, from beyohd the riuer

Ob, extend it.ieMe Northx-ards; to go. degreesý, or neerer the poole,
whereby you find it to leaide you, into that extremitie, that stnall or
no hope may be looked for, to saile that way to Cathay, doe you
notwithstanding followe the uaçt of the same land, as farre as you

can discouer this Summer,'hauing care- to finde out by the way a

conuenient place for you to'Winter in, the which (if you may
discouer the same lande of Asia this Summer to ejiend ýit selfe to,

So. degrees of latitude, and vpwards or to 85. degrees) we wish

then that the same your wintering place may be in the riuer of Obý
or as neere the sam' e riuer as' you can, and finding.in such winter-

ing place-, people, be they Saino-eds, YowgOrian% or MOIgO >Zes,
&é. dée yoil ggently entreat with them as aforesaide, and if you can
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learne that they haue a prince .or chiefé goilemour amongst tbem,
The Queencs doé you deliùer him one of. her Maiesties letters, and

lettem procure thereof an , answere accQrdingly >: do you
procure to barter and exchange with. the people, of the merchandise
and commodities.. that you shall cary *ith youi fo.r such commodi-
des -as you shàl] fi nde them. to, hâue; . -c.

if yqu so happen, to'winter, we would haue you the next
Sum M,'er to disc'Uer into the riuer Ob, so fi=e as conueniently yoù

may: Arîdif you shall - finde the same riuer,(*hich is réported to
be wide or broad) to, he also nauigable -and pleasant for you, to
The dttie or trauell farie, into, happely'you may come to, thé, citie

Sibéria. Siberia, or to sôme other t o*wne orplace habited vpon
"th 1 ereby haue liking to out,

.or neere -e bordér of it, and th
thé second..winter: vseyou therein your discrétions.

But if. you find.e the said riuer Ob to, be sholde, ofriot -Such as
you may conueniently trauell in with. your barkes, do you then the

next summer. returhé«backe through Suroughs streights - -. And fiom.
that part of. IýIoua Zembla, adioyning to the same streights, doe

yôU come alongst the tract of that.coast..Westwards, keeping it. on
the starbord sffle, -and the same . alwayes in sight, if conueniently

Willoughbies You may, vrntil you come to.Willouo,hbies land; 4f out-.
land. ý%-ards. bound you shail not happen to -discouer and

trie whether the*said'IVilloughbies land ioyne continentWith the
sa.me Noua Ze . mbla, or not'* But if you shaII -then proue. thém to
be one firrne and continent, yôu mýq frorn Noua Zemblà direct
your course vnto the s*a'id Willoughb land, as.you shall thinke
good, and as yoù may most conueniently: and from Willoughbies
land you shall p'roýceed Westwards alongst. the tract of it, (though
it -incline Northerly) euen so, farre as. you may or can trauell,
hauing -regard that in conuenient time yçou may returne home
hither to London for wintering.

And for your orderly passing in this - voyageý , and making -
obseruations in the same, we referre you to the« instructions igiuen.

-by M-William Burrou- whereof one copie.is annexed vnto, the
first part of this Inderiture, vnd.er our seale, for YOU Arthur Pet,
another.c.opie of it is annexèd to the second part of this Indenture,

,-nder,.our., seale also, for you Charles Iackman, and a third copy
thereof is anne*'ed vnto the third part of this Indenture, remaming

.with vs the saide comp'anie, sealed and -subscribed by you the said
Arthur Pet and Charles lackman.

And to the obseruin--, of all things contained in this.Commission

1 , 
.
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ýso ne " ere as God will permit me grace thercunto) 1. the said
Arthur Pet doe couenant by these presents ta performe thern, and
euery part and parcell thereoÉ And I the said- Charles Iaékman
doe for my part likewise couenant by these presents îo perforn-le.

-. 1be same, and euery. part thereof, sô neere as God wiliý'*giu*e me
-eace,.thercunto.

-1ýhd in, witnes thereof these Indentures were seàled * and
deliuered accordingly, the day and yeere first, aboue ivrittcn.
Thus the Lorde God Alinightie 'sende you a -prosperous voyage,

with happie successe and safe retume, Amen.

Instructions and notes. very necessary and needfull to he
obserued in the purrose4 voyage for .discouery.of Cathay

Enstwards, bv Arthur Pet, and Charles, lackmah: giuen
bv M..William Burrough. i58o.
NN'Hen you come to'Orfordnesse, if the winde doe.serue vou to

goc.a se.ýtboýrd the sands, doe ydu çet o'ff from. thence7 and note
the time diligently of vour beingagai nst the',,aid Nesse, turning
then'your glasse, whereby vo.u intende to keepe vour coritinuall
watch, and apoint suçh course as vou shal thi nke. good, accord'ing
al, the wind serueth v*ou : and froni thai ýtime -forwards continuallv.
(if vour ship be lose? ynder saile, a hull or trie). do vou at the end
of euery 4- glasses at the least (except calme.) -sound with your

dipsin lead,. and note diligently what depth vou finde, and al.so
the ground. But if it happen by swifines of the shippes way. or

othemiseý that vou cannot get ground, yet note what'depth vou
did. proue, and.could finde no.groun.d,(this'note is to be obserued
all.your voyage as well outwards as homewards.) But when vou
come vpon any coast; or doe finde .. ,any sholde banke in. the' sea,
vou are then, io vse your leade oftener, as vou "shal thinke it

requisife, notîn- d iligently the orderof ourdepth, and the deepingc y
and sholdin,,,- And so likewise doe you note the depth into
harboroughs, riuers, Szc.

And- in 'keeping yqur dead reckoning, it. Is 'Very Ilow to note
neressaxy that you doe note at the ende of euery foure downe în

iàses, what %,%-av the shippe hath made (py -your best hiS lornall of
the voyage,

proofes to be vsed) and howe her way hath bene hisjead
through the water, considerin for the sagge of ireck g

-y ýs you 'Shall finde itr'-and other--the sea, to lëicw.-irds, accordin,,l
growen : and also Ï0 note the depth, and wha't th ings.

i.e., Cuiirent.
VOL. IV.



-7-*-eo-tth the iiotiýng* happened in that time, with also the winde vport
what point you findç it then, and of what folce or streigth it. is,
and what sailes you.beare.

But if you should omit to note those things at the end of euery
toure glâsses, I would not hauc yoti to let - it * slip any longer time,
then t.o note it*"dili,,ently at the end u ry or eiglit

glasses at the farthest.
Dée yQu diligently.obserue the latitude as. èften, and in. as many

places as yqu may pos ' sible, -and also the variation of the Compasse
(esp;ecially when yoti ni bee at slioare vpon aàýy.land) hoting the

sanie obseruations truely, and *the -place and plaées where, and
the time and times when you'do the same.

When you come to haue sight of "any coast or land. whatsoeucr,
doe you presently set .the àame with your sailing* Compasse, howe

it beares off you, noting your. iudgement how farre you thin-c it'.
froin ýou, draving. also thé forme of it in yout lýook-é,'.hôwe it
appearés vnto you, noting dýigen1ly. how the highest".or nôtablest
part thereof beareth off u, and the extreanies also"in sýight of

For.ngti.ng the sanie land al% h ends distinguisbin- them bv*
the shape letters, '.f 1. B. A.fte.rvàrd!i'when 'vou haue

and View or 1
the land at sa.i.led 1. 2- 3. or..4. kiàsdes (at the Most) noting dili-

.9irst dis- gently what.,ivay yeur bark-z hath, made, and .I)on
CoùM, &C. what point of the Compassé, do y0'u againe set that

first land seene, or the parts thereof, that yoà.first obscrued, if
you can ýýel! peiceiue or discierne, thern, aýd likewise such'other
notable. 'points or signes, vpon. the - land that. yoü may - then sec,
and ýou-1d not- perceiue at -the..Srst- time, disti n*guishing it also by

'letters fro >ni the other, and drawing in your booke the shape of
the sanie land, as it appeareth vâto you, -and so the third timei -c-

And also in passing aloigst by any and euery coast, doe you
dra.we the maner of biting in qf euery Bay, and. ent=ce -of euery

harborow or riue rs mouthY with the lyini out of éuery point . , or
headland,.(.vnto the which yoù may giue apt names at yôur

pleasure) ànd. make soffie ma'rk-e in. drawingthe forme and border
of-. the sa me, where - high cliffs are, and where lowe land isi
whether sande, hil r. woods, or whatsoeuerý not omitting to
note any thing t may be sensible and apparaiàt. to youý which

may sertie to any good purpose. - If -yôu careffly with -,reat
heede and' ence,« hoté the. obséruati * ons in your booke, as

aforesaid, and after-wards- ma-e demonstration thereof in your pLit-.
you shall thereby perceiue.howe farre the land -you fir'st sawe, or
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the;pa.ts.thercof obserued, was then from you, and -consequently
of*àll théý;rëst : and also how farre the one-part was frptn.thé other,

and vppý.yrhat.course, or point of the Compasse the age.lieth
from iheother.

And when you conie N-pon any cSst where you find floods an(
ehs, doe, you diligently note the time of the highest ând lowest
witer in euery place, and the sla-e or still water Of, full F.r obý,eu.

sea, -and lowé water, and a.1so which way the flood ing'of tideq
u W-iter and curants.

doeth runÏre,.how the tides doe"set, how m'Ich
it.hieth, and what force the tidé h-àth to driue a ship in one houre, .
or in « the whole tide, as, neere as you can, -iudge it,. and what
différence in time you -finde betwene the running of the flood, îtnd
-the ebbe- And.if yciu finde -.-port àny. coast the cufrant -to runne,
alwayes one way', doe you also note the -sanie duelv, h.ow it settet h
in eùery plac > and obserue what fërceît hath to driué a ship in

.one houre, lkc'.>
Iteni, a., often, and when as you may.conueniently come -N-pon

any land, to make -ohseruation for the'. latitude and variation, Szc.
doe 'vou, also'-(if you mav) mith your iristrument, for - -e the

trying of distances,. obsetue the platformem of
place, and of- as many things (worÎh the noting) às you Of Pl'-IcL--,

wiihin com-
may then. conuenierrtly see from time io time. These

-orders if vou. dilig --iew vpon
,cntly phserue, you D.1av thereby

land.
perfectly set downe in the plats, that I haue rtuen you
vour %vholé tm'uell, and -description of your discoue.ry, which is a.
ihin'g th-at will be chiefly éxpected at your hands. !3ut withall
you may not forget to, note as much as you can learne, vnderstand
or perreme of the. maner of-'the soile, or fruitfulnesse of ' euery',
place and countrey ýyou shall cômejn, and of the marier, shape,
attire and disposition of the people, and of the cbmmodities- they
haue, and what they most couet ý and, desire of the commodities

you see, and to offer them àll courtesie and friendship you may or
can, to -,vinne their loue and fauour towardes you, ne doing or

em any -%vr ng
ofléring *th 0 or hurt. à,.,nd though you. shoul.d be

offered wrong, at their handes, yet not to reuenge the sarne lightly,'
but by all meanes possible -seeke to winne them, yetalwayes
dealing misely and with such circumspection that vou keepe your
selues out of their dangers.

Thus I beseeeh God almightie to blesse you, ahd prosper your

ýzurvey the fflace.
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voyarre With gâëd and happie successe, and %end you safely to,
returne horne agame, to the g!eat ioy and reioycing-'ëf thé
àduenturers with vou, and ai] your. friends, and our whole countrev,
Amen.

Certaine biiefe aduises. giuen by Master Dee, to Arthur'Pet,-' and
Charles lackman, to bee obserued in their Northeasteme
discouerie, Anno.ir5go.

IFwe re.ckon frorn Wardhouse to Colgoieue IsJand 400-.ý milès
for almost 2à. dejeesdifférence onely of longitude very' neere.
Ea-st and , West, and about. the latitude Of 70.. degrees and two
thirde parts: From Colgoieue to Va.igat% 200. Mile's for -t'o. degryes
différence onely in longitude,'at 7o..degrees of latitude al.so: From

Vaigats to.th.e pionidntorie Tabin 6o..degreeý différence Of lonâi-
tude (the, whole course, or shortest distance being East aind West)
in the latitude likewise Of 70. dègrees, rnaketh i2oo. miles: theri.
is.summa totalis frornAVardhouse to Tabin 6oo. leag-ues, or iSoo.
English miles. Therefore. allowing in- a discouery voiagefor one

day with another. but sô. English miles; -it is euident that froni
Wardhouse to Tabin, the course may bee sailed easily in sixe . and

thirtie dayes:'but. by Gods« helpe it may. be finîslied'- in..Ùlucll
shorter time, both.bv helpe of ý winde prosperotis, and -lighi cort-
tiniall for the time requisit thereunto.'

When vouare pasit Tabin, or corne to the Io ngitude cif 142-ý
degrees, as - your chart sh eveth Or two, three, foure, orM. Dec gaue.

theni a fiue degrees -further . Easterly, it js. probable you - shall
Chart of hi, finde the land on your ri-ht hand runne much Southerlyowne mak- b .
ing,,which ana Eastward,* in which course you are like.-either to
here refers fall into the iÛouth of the famous riueï 0çchardesit or >them vnto.

sbine other, which yet I coniecture to -passe by the.
renowmed Citie of Cambalu, and the mouth *to be in latitude

about 5o. or 5 2. deý,,,'rees, and within 300, Or 400. miles of Cambalu
it selfé, being in the'latitude of 45.- degrees Southerli of the saide
riuers mouth, or els that you shal trend about the very Northerne
and most Easterly point of all'Asia, passing bythe pro "ince
and then to the latitude of 46. degrees, keeping, still the land in

1-lad he said forty degrce, ýe would bave made a'remarkable g'ess.
t The Oechardes is pro1)ýb]y the Hoang Ho, and* CamIgtlis mav then Le

Pekin.
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view on your:right hand,(arý necre as ' you ma). -with safetie)-you
may enter into Quinsay* hauen, 6eing the chiefe citii! in' the
Ndrthern China, as 1 terme kfor distinctions sake, frorn the other«

better knowen.
And in or abaut either or both of thest two warine places, voù

-reat good purpose. bue. occu Ïied the whole -%vinter, affer
your arriuall in those quarters, as sometime by s'Ca, sometime in
notable fresh riuers,,sometime in discreet view and noting downe
the, situation of the Cities, within. land, &-c and euer as,.aying to

come by some charts. or maýs of the countrey, mide and printed
in Cathay or China,' and by some «of their. booý-es likewise for

language, Ltc. You may also haue opportunitiè to 'ýdile * ouer to
to Iapan Island, where' you. shall finde Christian m'en, It-sùit.-ç,of.
many countreys of Christendome.sonie, and perhapi some'English-
men,. at whose handes you may haue great instruction and aduise
for you'r'affaires in hànd.

'Kot -in writing, besidcs more priuie I)yi'outh, that were 4riuen
by ýM. Richard Hakluyt of Eiton in the C.ountie of Here-
ford, F.ýquire,. Anno i58o': to * _Nt Àrthur, Pet', and to ý Nil.
Charles Iackman, sent by the.Merchah .. ts of the '.\,Ioscoitie

'orthe st straiffit,
companie for the discouery of..the N -.L not

altogether vn nterprise of discouerv,
fit for some other*.

hereafter to be taken in hand.

What respect of Islands -is to he had.. and why.

WHereas the Portihgàls haue in their. couýse"to their IndiCs in
the Southeast certaine ports. and fortificationý, to thrust into by the

way, to diuers great puýposès : so you are to see .what Island.,s and
what ports you had neede to haue by'. the 'way in your course.to

the Northeast. . For. whîch - cause I wish you *to enter into con-
sideration of the.matter, and to. note all' the Islands, and to set

thern downe in plat, to two ends: that is to say, That we may
deuise to t ' a-e the benefit by them, And also foresee how by them
the Sauages or ciuill Princes rnay in any sort annoy vs in bur
purposed trade that way.

And for that theý people to the which we purpose in this voyage.
to go, be no Christians, it were good that the masse of our corn-
niodities were àlwaýes in our owne disposition, and not àt the will

Query, Canton?
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of others. Therefbýè it wâe gobd 'thàt we did seeke out some
small Island in the Scithiatil sea, where we might plant, fortefie,

and staple safély, from whenice (as timie should serue) -yee mighý
féed thosebeathen nations ýw;ith Our commodities with ' ci i à
them or without venturinç, our whole masse'in the bowéls of th

countFey. . * 1 11, .
And to which Island (if neede were, and if wee should thinke

so good) wec might allure the Northeast nauïe, . the niauie of
Cambalu' to resort *with their*commoditieý to vs there planted, and -

stapli'ný, there.
'And if such an Island might bc found so standing as might

short.en our course, and %o standing, as that the nauie of Cambalu,
or Ot4er those 1 =Îles might conueniently saile vàtowithout their

-dislike in reslx>ct of distance, then would it fal out well. . For so.
bésides- lesse danger and, more safétie, our ships might there vnlade

and lade ag, gine, a d rèturne the selfé same summer to the ports
of Eng14ýd or of Norvay.nd" such an Island may be for 4he stapling. ofif.' Our -cOMM0_ý
âities, tothe which they of Cambalu ivould not* saïf -Yet we fnight
hauing. ships there, imploy them* in passing betweene Cambalu
and that staplin place

.. Re-,I)ect of hauens and harborowes.
AýÇd if no such Islan&- may bee found in the Scithian- sea

toward thé firme of Asia, thén are you to secrch out the pom. thatbe about Noua Zembla, al 1 alongry the tract of. that ]and, to the end
you May winter there the first yeere,,.if you bc',Iet by contraryminds, and.Ïo the'end that if we may in short ýtime com e vntoCambalu, and vnlade.and set s;iffé,-.againe for.returne without

ventuýing there at Ca'nbalu, that yoù may on your way come as
farre in refurne as a port- about Noua Zembla: that the summer
followjp,, you may the'sooner. bejtn-..lneand for the mère s'peedyvent- of your- East commùditîýes," ànd for Ïbe spee . dier. discharge of
your Mariners: if you canne zgoe, forward and bacze in one selfesarne Summer.

And touchiîiý,,, the tract of the land -of Noua Zembla, toward
the Eak out of the circle Arcticke in .. the-, morê temperate Zone,are to h ue T . : for> if you findé the soyle planted with
people, lit is ý e i fiat in time an ample vent of OUr warme woollen'
A goud-con- clýfhes may bc fbund. -And if there bc noýpeople atsideration. all the *re tO be fOund,' then you shall specially note

Aw;
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what plentie of whales, and of othér fish. is to bc found there, to,
the ende we may turné our newe -found land 'fishing. or Island

fishin& or our.whalefishing that way, for the ayde and comfort"a
our newe tirades to the N.- ortheast to ,the coasts. of Asia.

Respect of fish and certaine other-thikI.

Al.Çd if the aire may be found yWn thaï tract tcmpcri.te, and
the soile yeeldin-,, wood, water. land and ,,rasse,,anl the seis üâh,

thm we nay plant on. thut maine -the offal.s of our i )e offle, as tlic
Portiný,als do in Erà-Iill, and so ing in our

they may in ourý fishi
Passage, and diuers wayes yeelde coninýoàitie to Engkind by
harbouring and victuaPing vs.

And it may be, that the inlýnd there niay veeld inasti, pitch,
tarre, herape, and*all thi n,,s -fo Nauie, as plentifully -a-4 É-Lt-

land doth.
r

The Islands to bc noted with* their commodyte nd -- vants.

TO note the Islands whCthýr they be hi and. o 1 W land.
mountaine, or flat, grauelly, clay; ý,-hàlkic, or of what so , woëdy.

'0
or not woody, with spriinggs and 'riuers or. not. and what wilde

beasies they haue in the same.
And whether there séeme to, bc 'In the sarne apt matter to build

withall, as stone free or rougban stone to make lime withall
and wood or coale to, burne the sarne withall.

To note the' goodnesse or badnes.se of th«èý'Iliauen'ý, nd
harborowes in the.1slands.

If a straight be found, what is to bc done, and what -- rvat
importance it tnav'be 0£

ANd if therie be a straight in.the passage into the Scithian suus,
the same is specially and with great regard to be noted, . éspecially
if the same straight be narrow and to be kepý 1 say it is to 1ýc
noted as a' thing that doeth much import :.for what prince soeuer

shall be Lorde of the sarne;,and shall possesse- the swne, as the
king. of Denirnarke doeth possesse the straight of I)enmarke, he
onelv shall haue the tirade out of týese regigns into the Northeast
parts of the ýrorld for 1fiimselfé, and for his priuate profit, or for
his subiects onely, or to, emoy wonderfull benefit of the-toll of

4:7
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the.same, like as the king of Denmarke doth eniôy of his straights
by suffiling the merchants of other * Princes to, passe that way. If

any such straight be found, the eleuation, the high or lowe Jand,
the hauens neere, the length of the. stràights, and -all other duch
circumstances are to be set downe for many -pur ses: and al the
Mariners in the voyage are té bý -sworne to keepe close all such

things, that other Princes preuent.vs not of the same, after our
returne. vpon the disclosing of the Mar'iners, if any such thing

should.hap.

Which way the Sauage may bee made able to, purchase our cloth
and other their wants..

IF you find any Island or maineý land pQpÜlous, and that the
sa-rue people hath-need. of- cléth, ihen are you to deuise what com-

MÔdities they haue tô purchase the same withall.j
If they be poore, . then are you to consider of the soile, and

how by any possibilitie the *same may be made ' to inrich them,
that hereafter they may haue something to, purchâse the cloth

withall.
If you enter into any maine. by portable riuer, ànd shall find,

any greit woods, you are to note whit -kind of timber they be of,
that we May know whether they. are for pitch, tarre, mastes, deale-
boord, clapboord, or for.building of'ships or houseý for so, ff --the
peolýle haue-no vse.of them, they may be brought pçrhaps to vse.-

Not to venture the losse of any one man.

YOu Must haue great care to preserue your people, since your
number is so small, and not to venture any one man in any wise.

-ro bring home bésides merchândize certaine trifles.

BRin- home with you (if you May) from Cambalù or other
ciuilplace,.one-o*r'other.yong man, although you leaïe Pne for.*

him.
A t e fruites of the Countreys if they will not of'themselues

dur , drie them and so presefuethem.
rdb -with you the kernels of peares and apples, and the

stones of such stonefruits as you shall find th.ere.
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Also the seeds of all strange herbs =d flowem for such seeds «
of fruits and herbs comming from anotheipart*,of the worldý and
so far off, *ill deli-ht the fansie of many for the s*t-àaneent_;;se_ 3111d'
for that the same may and continue the delight long ' âme-

If you arme rit Cambalu or Quinsay, t(i bring ther.re the
mappe of that çountrey, for so, shall you*baue the. perfect descrip

tion, which is to, great purpose.
To bring thenre some old printed booke, to see whethý:r thèv

haue had print there before it sras deuised in Europe as -orne
write.

To note. their fôrce by sea, and by land-

IF you amue in Cambalu or Quinsay, to ' ta-e a speciall view

of their Nauieý and to note the forceý greatnesse; n-mner.of build-
ing of thém, the sailes, tbe tacljes,ý tÙë"an-eri6, the furniturc of

themy with ordinance, amour, and -munition.
Alse, to note the force of the-wals and bulwarks of their

their ordonance, and %,çhctlier -4hey h e any câliuer-, a wh 1.
powder and shot. .

To note what armour they haue.
'What swords.

What pikes.'halberds and bils.
'%Vhat horses of force, and ïvhàt li«ht homes thev hauc-
4nd so throughout to note the force of the Countrey-lxxh W

ýéa and by land.

Thin-S to be marked to mak-e coniecture> bv.

TO ta-e speciall noté of.tht:ir buildings, and of the ornament,

of'their houseswithin.
Take a speciall note of their apparell and furniture, and -of thc

substance that the - saine is made of, of 'which a 'Merchant mav

make a gesse as well 'of theïr comrùoditie, as aiso of theïr wants-

To note their Shoppes and Warehouses, and .- inth what com-

n-odities they àbound, the price alsso.
To . see their Shambles, and to view. all such things as arc.

brought into, the 'Markets, for so you shall soOn s -ù the cOm-
modities, and the marier of the people of the inland. and so 2luc
a gesse. of many things.

To note their fields of graine, and their trecs cf fruite, and -hc-,w
vol- IV. T
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they abound or fiot abound in one and other, and what plenty or
scarsitie of fish they haue.

'l'hin-S to bc éaried with you, %'hereof more or lesse is
to- bec caried for a shew of our commodities

to bc made.

K-Arsies of all oriept colours, 'pecially of staffiell, broadcloth of
orieit colou*rs alsoe

Frizadoes, Motlies, Bristow friezes, Spanis'h blankets, Baiès of

al 016rs, specially with Stamel, Worsteds, Carels, Saies, Woad-
mpls, Flanels, & C'.

Felts of diuers colours.
Taffeta hats.
Deepe caps for Mariners 'coloured in .Stamel, whereof if ample

hent may'be found, it would turne to an infini.te commoditie of
the.common- poore people by knittin..

-Quiltedýcaps of Leuant tafféta of diuers colours, for the night.
Knit stocks of silke of orient calours.

of o 'ent colours whéreof if ampleKnit stocks of Iersie yarne ri . .1
vent iniiffit folow the poore multitude should bc set in worke. -

Stocksôf karsie of diuer's colours for men and for women.
Garters of silke of seuerall kinds, and of colours diuers.
Girdles of. Buffé and all other leather,* with gilt and vngilt

buckles, spe-cially waste giidles, waste girdles of veluet.
Gloues of allsorts knit, and of Icather.
Gloues perfumed.
Points of. all sorts of silke, threed,- and leather, (if all rnaner of

colours.
Shooes of Spanish leather of ditiers, colours,-' of 'diuers length,

cut and vncuti,
Shooes - of other-leather.

Veluet shooes and pantophles.
These shooes-and pantophles to bc sent this ti'me," rather for a

shew then for any other cause.
Turses knit, and of leather.

Nightcaps knit, and other.
A garnish of pewter for a shew,. of a vent of tbat English

commoditie, bottles, flagons,"spoones, &c. of thainiettill.
Glasses of Engli sh making.
Vc: il ice -lasses.

OMO!,
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Looking glasses fo; women, great and faire.
SmalU dials, a few forp'oofe, although thcre they will not hold

the.order they do here.
Spectacles of the common sort.
Others of Christall trimmed with siluer, and otherwise.
Hower glasses. Combes of boxe.

Combes of-Iuorie ..Combes -of horne...
Li nnen of diuers sorts.
Handkerchiefs with silke ofseue.rall colours wrought.

Glazen eyes to -ride with against dust.
Kniues in sheaths both single and double, of good edge.

Needles great and srnall of eugy kind.
Buttons greater and smàller, with moulds of leather and not of

Cvood, and such -as be durable of double silke, and thât -of
sundry colours.

Boxes aith weights for gold, and- of ýeuery kind ô£,.the coine of
gold, good, and bad, to shew that the people here vse weight and

> which 'is a c-rtaine shew of wiÉedom, and of certainemeàsUre,
gouernmènt setlèd here.

All',the seuerâIl siluer coynes of our English monies,- to be
caried WÎth you, to, be shéwèd to the gouernours at Cambalu

which is a -thing that shall in 'silence Speake to wise men niorc
then you imagine.

Locks and keyes, hinges, bolts, haspes, ec. great and small of
exceilent workeinanship, whereof'if vent may be, hereafter we -
shall -set our subiects iri *orke, which you must 'haue in. gréat
regard. For in finding ample -vent of any thing- that is to he
wrou-ht in this realme, is rnore woorth to our peo'le besides the

Christchurch, Bride ell, the Sauoy.« ygaine of the merchant, then w
and'all the Hospitals of EnglaInd.

For banketting on shipboord Persons of credite.

FIrst, the sweetest perfumes to set vnder hatches to, malzc
y- place sweet against their cômming aboord, if you arriue nt

Cambalu, Quinsey, or in any such great citié, and not amon.y

Sauages.
Marmelade. Su ck et.

Figs barrelled. Raisins of the sunne.

Comfets of diuers kinds made of pnrpose I)y him that is most'
excellent, that shal not dissoluiz.



The Mappe of England and of London.

Take with you the. inappe of Englan.d set oùt in faire colours,
one of the biggest'sort 1 meane, to make shew of your countrey
from whence you come..

..And also the large «-appe of London to riia.-e shew of vour
Citie. And let the' riuer - be draiven full of Ships of all sorts, to,

make the more shew of your great trade and tra.ffike ià trade of
merchandize.

Ortelius- booke of Mappes.

If you take Ortelius béo-e of Mappes with you to, mark-e afl
these Regions, it were not amisse. and if need were to, present the. same to the great Can, fýr it would be to, a Prince* of marueilous

account.

The booke of the attire of all.NaLions.

Such a booke caried with you and. bestowed in gift would be
mucb c.,t-emcd. a-, 1 perswade My selfé.

a OMM M wý

al e le. 
Almonds.
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Dried Peares.

Prunes-damaske. %VaInuts.

maInuts.
Oliues to make them taste their Wýine-
'.)mn -Ir
The apple Iôhn that dureth twýo yeres to make shew of our

fruits.
Hujlocke. Sacke.

Vials of good waters, and, dastin,-,, bottels of gLw és; to
besprinkle the ghests withall, after their comming aboord.'

.Suger to vse with theii wine if they %vill.'
The sweet oyle of Zaite, 'and elkellent French vineger, and a

fine kind of Bisket stieped in the saine do make. a bankettiýg dish,
and a little -Sugar cast iii it cooleth and comfotteth, and'refreshethg
the spirits of rran.
Cynamon water is to, be had with yoù to make à shew of by taste,
Imperiall land ' als * o to comfort your sicke in the vo)mge.

%Vith these and such like, ýou may banket where you arriue the
greater afid best persons.

Or with the gift of these Marmelades in small boxes, or small
vials of sweet waters you- niay gratifie by.*ay of giftý or youmay

ce a merchandize of.mal, them.

ý 1
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Bookes.

ii any man will lend you the new Herball and such Bookes as
make. shew of herbes,.. plants, trees, fishes, foules and beasts of

these regions, it may much delight the ggreat Can,-and -the nobilitie,
afid also. their* merchants to have the view of them : for all things

in theÉe partes so much différing -. from the thîngs of those regions.

since they tnay not be here to, sec them, hy meane of the distance,

yet to, see thoàe thinigs in a shadow, by this meane will delight

them.

Thé booke of Rates.

TAke with yowthé booke of Rates, tothe end vou may pricke

all those. comrnodities there specified, that vou shall cÉance to

fi nd in Cambalu, 'in Quinsey, or in any part -of the East'. where

vou shal 1 chance.to be.

Parchment,

Rowles of Parchment, for that wc may vent much without hurt

to thc Reain-ié, and it lieth in small roume.

To .carie Glew, for thýt_»;c hauIýIAenty and want vent.

RedOk-er for Pàinters.
,great mines of

To seeke vent because %ve haue îtý an aue no-

vent.

Sope of both kindes.

'To try whit v * ent it may haue, fo h e niake of both kinds,

and m# perhaps make more.

Saffron.

'I'.ô try what vent you'.may have of Saffron, because ihis realme
yeelds .the best of. the wofid, and for. t1he tillage and'other labours

Inav Set the poore geatly in m-or-e to. their reliefe.
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AquauitS.

By n*ew deuises wonderfÙl quantities may bc niade here, and
therefore to seeke the vent.

Blacke Conies skins.

To try the vent at Cambalu, for that it lieth toward>- the North.
and. for that ive abound with the commoditie, and II may spare it.

Threed of all colo*m.

The vent may set our people in workze.

Côpper. Spurres and Hawkes bels..

To sec the vent for -it may set our-People in worke.

A* note and Caueat fbr the' Merchant.

That befÔre you offer yo.ur commodities to sale, you indeuotir
to learne what commodities thé countrey there hath. For if you

brifi" thither veluet, taÙýta, spice -or a y such corn' tie that
you your selfe désire to lade your selfe home with, you must not
sell yours dearé, least hereafter you purcliàse theirs not so, cheape
as you -%voulà

Seeds for sale.

C-àrie with vou for that purpose all sorts of garden seedi, as 'l
of sweete strawing herbý and of flowers, as also of pot herbes and

all. sorts for roots,' &c.

Lead of the first melting.
Lead of the second meltingof the slags.

trWI of the'vent- of Lead of all kinds.

English, iron, and wier of iron. and copper.

ie sale of the same.

Brimstone.

le -tent of the S m*e, because"we abound with it madè

-b lidwgaajyç, piqej'

To make

To try th

To try th
in the Reà



Tralipes. md Discoseries.

Antimo.nie a Minerall.

To see whetherthey haue any ample vse there for. it,- for that
we may lade whole naui.es of it, and haue no vse of it- vnlesse it

be foi some ' small portion in fbunding of bels, or a litle that the
Mcumists vse:. of this you way hâue. two sortes'at the Apothe-
caries.

Tin der boxes with Steele, Flint Matches and Tinder, the
'%Fatchesý to be made of Iuniper to auoid -the offence of Brimstone.

To trie and make the better sale of -Brimstone by shewing, the
vse.

Candles of Waxe to light..

A paintçd Bellowes.

For that perhaps they'haue not the vs' of théni.

A. pot of cast ir6h.

To try the szle, for. that it is a naturall commoditie of this
Reàlnie.

All manez of edge tools.

To be sold there or té the lesse ciuil people by the,%vay where
voushall touch.

What.1-would haue you there to remember.

To, note specieywhat, excellent dving îhey vse 'in thesý regions,
and' therefore » note their garmérits, and ornaments of houses:
and to, see their Die houses, and the .36laterials..& Simples that
they vse about the sâme, and to'bring musters and shewes of the
colours and of the materials, foi that it may serue. this clothing.
realme to greýt purpose.

TO ta-e with. you for your owne vse.
.111 marier of engines to take fish and. foule;

ýro take with vou those things ýthat be in perýcction, of
goodnesse.

For as the goodnesse now . at the.first may make your com-
modities -in credite in time to corne : so falié .and Sophisticate
commoditics shall. draw' you and all your.-icoihm"ties into

contempt and ill opinion.



A letter of Gerardus Nfercator, written to 'M. Richard' Hal,luyt

of Oxford, touching the intended discoueýry of the North-'

eaIst passage,, An. irSSo.

lAterx tu.c (vir humanissime) ig. Iunij demÙm mihi reddita:
fuerunt: vchementer.dolui visis illis tantàmI, non modo temporis,

sed multè nwagis, tenipestium instructionis iacturam factam
Optissern Artliuruni l'et de quibusdam non leuibus ante suum

-disce-,sum-I)r-.emonitum fuisse.* . Expeditissima sa.ne r Orienteni
in. Cathaiuin est nauigatio: et sSpè miratus sum, eam fieliciter

inéhoatam, desertani fuisse, velis ifi occidefitem translatis, post-
quani plus quàm .,diniidiu.m itincris vestri iam notum habtrent.N ua Zenibla continub

Nam p0st Insulani Vaigats et. 1 0
Ingens sinusN post Insulam ingens sequitur Sinus, quern ab ortu Tabin ininiane
Vaigats et - promontorium tpmplectit.ur. In hunc medium maxima
Nouani Zem- illabuntur flumina, quoc vniueïsam Regionem Sencani

peiluentia' vtq., existimo, in intima continentis vsq
magnis nauigijs peruii, facillirnam'-rationtrn'exhibeni quaslibét

Ç> Cataïo, Mangi, Mien, cSterfsque circum sis regnismerces ex fu
ani de andi. C.-eterùm ctim non

contràhends,'atque in Angli. port
temeré, cam naui,ý,,ationem inteniiissam, credererii, > opina'bar abruni ct Moscouiac ob,,

-ImPýmtore Russo staculuni aliquod inter-
lectum fuisse. Quod si ver' cum illius gratia iîterior illac

nauigatio detur, ýtmderem., -prcýfecto non piimùm Tabin promon-
toritini qpSrerc, atque exj)lorare,ý sed Sirium hunc.-at(.Iue flumina,
in îJsq; portum, aliquem conimodissimuni, stationéniq Ana icisA
>fercatoribus defigeré, ex quo deinceps maiore opportunitate.
minoribùsque periculis Tabin* promontorium, et totius, Cathai

circumnaui,-,atio in
Tabin pro-ý dagari posset. . Esse autem in, ns

inontoriuni, in Septentrionem excurrens promontoriurn Tabin, non
ingens. ex Plinio tantùrn', verùm.et ali«S scriptoribus, et tabulis

aliquot. (licèt rudius depictis) certum habeo.' Polum etia nii
ipetis baud longe vltm Tabin situm esse, certis

obseruationibuý didici circa . quern et Tabin plurimos esse
scopulos, 'difficilémp; et periculosarn naujptionibuý existimo:

difficiliorem tamen ad Catha.ium accessum fore' opinor. ea pua
ntmc via in: Occidenteni tentatur. Propinquior enim, fiet hSc

naui.g.atio polo .%fa,-netis quàm aitera, ad.quern propiùs accedere

nom
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non puto tutum esse. Quia verè Magnes alium quam.' Quo propius
Nfundi polum habet, qua ex onini parte, resPicIt - ad polum
qué propiùs * ad eum accuditur, eè directorium illud acceditur, cè

directoriumNauticum magnetis virtute.inibutum, magis à Septen- Nauticum
trione deu nunc in Occidentem, nunc Ïn Orientem niagis a

Septentrioneprout quis Yel enentalior, vel occidentalior est o deuiat.Meridiann -qui per *vtrumq; polum Magnais, et
Mundi ducitur. Mirabilis est hSc varictas,,et qux nauiganteni

plurimùm allere potest, nisi hanc 'Magnetis inconstantiam nêrit,
et. ad poli, eleuationem per instrumenta %ubiùde respiciat 'In
hac ie si non, " t instruètus D. Arthurus, aut sit"dext.eritate,

deprehenso errore etim inuenire- et castigare possit timeo ne
deuàs fàciat ambages, tempus illum fallat, et semiperacto, negotiol.

à gelu prmoceupeýur.. Aiùnt enim Sin Ûni illum fortius quotànnis
congelari. -Quod si contingat: hoc quod consultius mihi visum.

fuit, proximum. illi erit refùýium, vt -in eo sinu, ijsq; fluminibus
quS. dixi, portým quSrat et per Legatum aliquem, cum, magno.

Cham nomine Serenissim= Reginx - - notitiam, amicîtiinique con-
trahatz. qýam opinor 'Maxima orbis Imperatori gratam, imo

gratissimam fore propter remotissima. commercia- Bautisuset
Opînor ab' osýjs Bautisi et Oechardi fluminum Occhardus.

ina,.xsmamaumorum, %-,que ad Cambalu Regiam summam. flurnina in
Cham4 non vltra 300. milliaria Germanica esse, et iter hunc Sinunà,

ýsumendumper-Fzinarnvrbemregniý'ratib,,utqumioo. illa.buntur.

tantàm milliaTijs Germanicis ab ostij' -distarc videtur, -et paret
Magna Cham.

Valde aptarem Sgnoscere, quàm altè communiter exurgat.
Sstus maris in éo Moscouiz portu quem vestn pro

Ilostulata-tatione habent, et in alijs versùs"orientem.locîs vsque
ad Tabin. , Item, an' mare in hoc di ' striçtu semper in -de quibus
vnam, panem, %idelicet Orientem, aut , Occidentem cupit.

fluatan vero' pro, ratione *estuum fluat et refluat, in
media inquam canali, hoc est, an. ibi, sex horis in ocemum, et
1 terum, sex in ortum fluat, an verù. semper in eandem -partem, : alioe
enim speculationes non parum vtiles hinc dependen't. Idem

optarem à 1). Frobiscera in occidentem obstruari. Quod. ad
%inum, Merosro, et Canadam, ac Nouam Frahciam attinet, ea in

meis tabulis desumpta sunt ex quadam Tabula marina, quS à
quadam sacerdote ex earum ditionum, Naucleri peritissimi Galli
descriptione excerpta. fuit, etillustrissimo, Principi Georgio ab

Austria episcopoýl£odiensi oblata. Non dubito,.quin quaritum
vol_ IV. 1,



ad littorum situm attînet et. poli eleuationeni, ad. vefitateln -ea
qùàm- proximê accedant. Habebat enim ea týbufà prSter scalani
graduurn latitùdiniï per medium sui extensam, aliàm prmterea

pratic.ularem Nouae Franche. littoribus adiunctani, qua deprauataý
latitudi is îbi ar-

nes, occasione, errons: t cornmi.,.,S, castig.
entur, Iacobi Cnoyén Buscoducensis itineratiu.m- per omneni

Asiam, Affricam, et -Septeritnonern, olirn mihi A micus AntuerpÎ&
ab alio *utuO acceptum communicauit, eo vsus sum, et - reddidi
post multos annos-eundern ab emico reýtij, et reminisci ille non
potuit à quo accepisset Gulielmi Trîpolitani et Ioannis'd' plano,

Carpini * scripta. non ndi,* tantùm exéerpta ex illis quSdam in alijs
scriptis libris înueni. AbilfàcL pitome giudeo verti. Vtinani
cité habeamu«.

H.ec"(mi Dominc) tuis respondenda putaui.: si quid est, aj.iud
quod à. me desideres, libentiMimè tibi éommunicabo: hoc VICISSIDIa fa manter' tua. humanitate peten-,'vt.ýupe ex vtriusq nauigationi

cprsu obseruata nancisci poteris, Mihi commuffices, penes me' pr(>
tuo . arbitrio manebunt omnm, et quxcunque . inde collegïro,

fideliter ad te perscnbam, si forte ad pukherrimum, ýtilissimùmq
orbi Christiano hoc njuigationis institutum. aliquid opiset consilij

adferre. possint. JBcne vile, vir doctissime. 1.)uisb.tiTffi in Cliub,
28. IU]ij' 1 eSO.

Dulce imre Re.deunte-.1ýrthuro, quSso discas ab illo quS optau-i,
inter Nouam et num alicubi in suo itinere. dulce ma re, aut. paru m
Zemblam et salsum - inuenèrit : suspicor çnim.. mare inter NouaTabin
suspicatur. 7ernbla, et Tal.)in d llce C.S,;;e.

T: -Il. paratissinius quantus -quantus sùm,

Gerardus 'Merc-itp)r.

The sanie in En'glish.
SIr 1 receiued your lettén, the i ricued nie niuch

of Iune: it -g
that. vpon the sight of them' -the time being spent, 1 could notgiue any con ment, insmctions wis

Arthur Pet had lyene
inforrned.before' his*departure of some speciali - points. The

voyage to Cathàio by the East, is doutlesse very easie and short,
anqý I haue oftentimes marueiled, that being s'o. happily begun, it*

hath bene. left of, and the êOurse.changed into. the NNý'est, after
that more then, halfé of your voiagewas discouered. For beyond
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the- Island of Vaigats and Noua Zembla, there foloweth A grcat gulte
liresently a grcat. Baie, which on the left sidc is inclosed is beyoixl.
with the mightie promontorie Tabin. Into the mids V'igat,4,

whcreinto
hercof there fall great riuttrs, which parsing -through sùighty riuers,
the whole countrey of Serica, and bèing as 1 thinke' 'descend.

nauigable %%ith great ve> ls Ïnto ye heart of the continent,
-in e means, whereby to traflîque for all maner of merchandize,
and transport them out* of Cathai M

0, Mangi, ien, -and other
kingdoms thereabôuts into Eng1aýd.: But'ýconsidering with my

Ifè thât that nauigationý was ce, intermitted, but ýpon great
(wcasion,'I thought that the zûpewý.of Russia and Moscouie.'.

had hindered the proceeding therèÔf. * If so b.é that wiifrhis gr2cë
and fauour a fürthur nauigation may be - made., I. would > counsell
ihem. certainly not first to, seeke out the 'promontoie . The b".
Tabin, but to scarch this- baie and riuers aforesayd, cowçç to be,
-ind'in.them.to conuenient taken inpicl;e and chuse out some discouerie-ý-.

and harborSýgb'fbr the English merchàhts, from
whence afterwàrd with more opportunitie. and lesse perill, the
1),romontorie Tabin and alIý,.,be. coast of Cathaio may bee dis-

ý.ouered. And -that there - is such, a. hugç. prornontorie calle.d
Tabin, I am certâinly perswade ' d , not onely, out of, Pliffie, but

a1ýO other writers, and some Maps .(though somewhat rtfdely-
drawen -) and that the Pole of the Loadstone is - not farre beyond
Tabin, 1 hauelearned by the certaine obseruations of the -1 -Sd-
stone: aboutwgich pole and Tabin I:thike there are very many

rdékes,_ and very hard and dangerous sailing: and yet a more hard
and difficile passage 1 think it -te bee -this way which is now
attempted by the West or it is neerer tô the pole, of the Load-
stoneý to the whîch inke à not safé to approach. And
because the -Loadstone haih- another pole then that of the world,
to the which fiom all parts it hath a respect,,the neerer you come

%,.nto it, the more the. needle of the Compasse doeth varie
the - North, sometimes to, the West, and - sometimes to. the
according as a man is to the Eqstward or xo thé NVestward f that
\Ieridian, that.pasýscth by both the -poles of thé .%fagnes and. týÏ
%Vorld. -a -t -decéiue the Sailer,

Mis is b range alteration and very apt to
vfflesse hee know the vnconstancie and variation of the Compasse,
and.take the eleuation of the pole sometimes with his instruments.
If master Arthur be not well prouided in this béhalfé, or of such

-<Iexteritie,. thât perceiuing the errour he be not able to correct the
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same, 1 féarc leçt in wandering vp and downe he lose' his time,
and bc ouertaken with the. ice in the midst of the enterpriw. For
that gulfé, aq thev,%aý,, is frôzen euery yere vm hard. %%*hich if
it be so.'the bést courisel 1 could 'glue for theïr best :afétie, were
toseeke %orùe..ha«rborough in that baie, and those rivers, whercof
1 haue.ppk'n, by some Ambassador to make friendship and

acquaintance with the grcat Cari, in name of the'Queenes maiestie,
which. 1 beleeve* will bc gn.'tefull to the mightièst Emp«our in the

wùrld,, yea moçt excellent for. the lenàth of the- tffiffiquc,
The mouthe-N and gteat distance-of the places. , .1 thinke ftom the

of Bauthm kchardusand Occhar- mouthes of the mighty riuers Bautisus and (
dus 30m t o CamI)aIu the chiefest--*%eat of the 1)rince the Cin,lwtgue% frofil there arc not. past 300. Germaine miles, and -to I)âSt

bv Ezina- a vide oi- the kingdom of l'anfy"Ut, *hi("h
seeffieth to be but ioo. Germaine miles from the mouthes of the-
sayd riuer%, and i% subiect to the great Can.

1 would gladly k now how high the. seadocth. flowe commonly -
in the libil of Moscouia where your men do harlx)row,'ànd in

other Easterly -places vnto Tabin. alNo whether the sea in.-
thiîý streight do« Row alwaies one way to. the East or'to the West,

or whether à do ebbc and Row acco!ding to the manerof the tidv%
in-the middle of the chanel that to %ay, whether it

ý h -
1

- %Iï t i en ý flow there sixé hoùres .into the Ni'est,'aiid as manyof the ùtjes backe againe.to the'. East, or hereilf -)on depend other
cleFnntl greatspeculations of importance. I wou Id wish M. Frobisher

to obserue the -same , Westwards. Concerning the
.Ulfe of Mcrosro,ýand Canada, and-nuw Fra. nce which arc in m'y

Mappes, -th ;e taken out of a certaine sen, card drawn hy a
certàine prýe«-eüt of the description of a Frenchman, a Pilot very.
skilfuit in tt4e- Mrtes. and presented to the worthy l'rince (»;eorge
of Aùstria, hi-ihop of Liege:. for -the trending 'of the coast, and
the elcuation. of the pole, 1 doubt not but they arc very, neere the
true t h: For the' Charte had bc-side a scale nf degrees of latitude

pass * ing th'ough the midde-,t cf it, another pai-ticÙlarly annt-xed to
the coast. of Néw France. wherewith the errour of the latitude-.

committed by reason« of the variation of thecompasse might be-
co.rrected'. The historie of the voyage of lacobuç Cnoyen BuNýV
choducensis th'oughout al Asia, Aftrica, and- the Morth, was 1,
me. in time past by a friend, of mine at Antwerlw. After ' 1 -had

ysed it, 1 restored if. againe: after many yeeres -I required it agaîne
'of my friend, but hee had forgotten of whom hee had borrowed it.

4
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is,

*rhe vidtings of ;uiieimus ýrrij*litanus, and luanncs âc illanu
Carpini 1 neuer aw . -4y I f;bànd certaine pict7es of theni in

other written hand ' ýbookt--i. 1 am glad the Epitomic of %I)ilfatizi
is translated, 1 would we might hauc it '-shortly.

Thus much Sir 1 thought good to ansyvcre your lutters: If therc
bec an)týùng els. that yuu would retlui.ru of.me, I Will most willinglY
communicate it with. you. crauing this 'lik-evise Of 'Your týurtt-,,,ic.

that whatsoeuer obscruations of b.oth thesc voyages -,,hall coiiic to
pur hands, you wGuld impart, theni tu nie, thvy shall ail rcmaine
with mec accordifig to pur dix-retion and plcasuré, and whaL4.i.

..cuer'l gathe' of them, 1 will faithfülly signific vnto you by 1etterý
if happily they may yceld any lielpe or -light vnto « thi, iiit)-t

excellent enterprise of, nauigation, and most profitable. to our
christian commun *calth. ' Farc',you. wu' I' ino--t kurncd friend.

%t 1) isburg-in"Cliuelànd,.28. of Iulie*.ýhcyecrC', 1580.
Arthur his retume: 1 pray you. l' me of' him the thin-, 1

haut. requested, whL-ther any where in his voia- he found

the- ,sua fresh .7 or not.veiy ýsalt: fôr 1 -suppose the Sca. t)-utwct:ne

Noua Zumblx.and Tàbin to U-- fresh.
Vourb'. wholly Xo my Iipver to be commanded.

Gcrardu, Ntcriý,ator.

The'discoderie filàde- by M. Arthur Pet 11el M. Charles lack-

of the Northcast parts, li yond the Island of Vaigâtz, with

two Barkes: the une called the (korge. the other the

Willîàm, in the yecre 15 Written hy Hugh Srnith...
MundaY the 30- Of May, wu departed ftoni

lon Mly.
Harwicb' in the aftemoone, thé winde lxýiný, at South.

and té the F-m;tward. The ehbe being spent.we could not douhlt:

the pole, and thçrefýre'were constrainud io iÎtit in apaine vàtill

ncxt day in the morý-.ing, lx-i'ng the last of 'ýMay :» whivh day wec

wayed our ankeri.about 3. a CrOckc in the momin., the *ind

*bcing Werst s'outhwest. The saillie day we passcd, Oribrdnese'at

an EaNt :unne, and> Stàmford at a NVeýst Surine, and Yarmouth nt"

a %Vest northwest 'unne, and so to *%Vinterton, wheire %ýe did ankcr

ai night : it was then calme, and the flood was comc-

The next day being the first of. Iune, we set saile at lune.
3- a clocke in the moming, and set our course NQrth.,

the wind at.the.Sôuthwest, ýnd àt SouthsouthweSL

The o. day about one of the clocke in the aftemonne, wee j",ut



into Norway to a place where one of the headlands, of -the sôund

Kene an is called Bottel :- the other headland is called Moile.
!Aand of There is aiso an 'Island called. Kene. Ilere 1 did

find the pole t'o bé cleuated 62. deg. ir doeth 'Rôwe
there South, and it hieth 7. or S. fèote, not aboue.

The-'i r day in the moming the winde came to the South and
tô the Southëast*: the same daye at sixe in the afternoone -we se
saile, and bare along the coast : it wag very foule. weather with
m. ine and fogge.

The -2. dhy ýhc wind being at West, we did hall thé coast East
northeast,' and 'East.. The same day.at & in the

The North '
cipe do.bld.. n'ornng we did double the north cape. . About 3. in

the.. ternoone wee.- past Skites bearenesse, and hald
along the toast East, and East -ou.thea.ç4 and.all the sâme night
wee halied Southeasit, and Southeast- by. East.

The 23.. daY about. in the morning ýye came to Ward-
hbuse, the wind at the Northwest The cause of our
comming ïn was to - seeke the William, whose companie

%Ve lost. the 6. day of this- moneth, and to send letters into
England.. About one of the clock in the after noone the William
also came into Wardhoùse to 'çs in good sifetie, and«all her
companyý'in good hcalth.

The 24- the' wind came to the East Northeast. This day. the
William was hald -a ground, because she *as somewýat kaké, and
to mend her steerage. Ilis night about iz of the'elocke.she did

hale a flote againe.
The 25.. day the %vind was at.East northeast.
'Me 26. day the Toby. of Har*wich, departed from Wardhousc

for London, Thomas Greene being master, to whom we deliuered
our lettem

The 2,. aaý.thè wind was at South southeas4*and the 28. also.
The 29. day-about 6.. in the afternoorie, the wind came to the

West. northwest for the space of one houre, and presently to the
ý.ast againe, ;ýnd so was variable aU the same night.

T * he 3o. about sixe in the mornin'g, the urinde came to Fut
southeast,,and continued so all the same day.

Thé first of Iuly . about 5. in the afternoone, the
luly.

wind was at Northnor.thwést.- and about 7. of the
clocke we set saile from %Vardhouse Fast and by South.

The. seond day about 5. in the morning,,the windwas East,
and', Fast Southeaýt1, and 'we did lie to the shorevards. And



about io. in the morning the wind came to South southea-;t, and
we laid it te the Eastward: sometimewe Lky East b) South.,-çome-

time East southeast, and -sometimes East bý -North. Mout 5. in
the afternoone we bare with the %Villiara, who was wîlling to gfbe

mith Kegor, because we thought, her to be out of trie, and's.mlcd
very ill, where we might men.d -her iteemge: whempon
Pet. not wilfing te go into barborough said to 'Master * lackman.
that if he thought himselfe not able te keejxý the si=. he should
doe as he thought'best, and that he in the. meane
time would b-are. with Wiflou-,hl)ie% land. for that à
was a -parcel -of our direction, and would meete him at

Veroue Ostroue, or Vai,«,at---,'.tnd so we sét our cour--4-- 'Fa-,t
northgast, the, winde being at Southeast..

The 3 day thé winde at Southeast ve found the lw>k- tçb I)c
cleuated 7o. degrces 46. minuts., The sarne net at
12. of the clocke we sounded, but had no -round, in
120. fathonis, being fifty ieaggues from the one side'b)
Our reckoning Fâst northtmst from Kegor.

The 4. day all the morning was calme. This day we found the
pole* ý to; bc eleuated 7 1. degrees 33. minutes- ' Ibis day at 9. in

-entle ple. hakl
the afte ' rnome the *ind at Northeast with ag, WC

along South=t by East.
The 5. day -the wind at Northwest, %IE hald Ejst and Fast Ivy

South: this day we saw land, but we could net makc it. the winâ
being Northerly, so thai we, could net tome nSre -te it. 'The 6. diy about 2. in the « aftemoone, the wim ai- North
northwest, we halde East southcast with a fwre à,d «ýCndé p-:»
this day we met mith. ice. About 6. in the afterooone it becmnç.
Calme -. 'e with saile and oares laide it te the part.

boping that way te cleare vs of it : foir ' that way we. 'did sec thé
bead part of it, as we thought. Which done, about.-ilz. of Ithr.
clockze at night we gate cleere of it We. did think it. iô " be. kê,*of
the bay . of Saint Nicholas, but it was net as we found afterward.,2,-,'

The seuenth day we met with more.yce, at the Fae pan of the
other yce : we halde along a weather the yce to findé

.%
some ende. thereof'by cast northeast. This day there '

appeared more land North from vs being pedect land:
the ice betweene. vs and it, so'that WIC COUld 'x:t coube nL
to iL

The sarne morning at sixe of the clocke wee put înto the ice to
finde some wav. through it, wee continued in it an the same day

. . t

Thrfi0e, Md Dùmerie. liq



and all the night follo i the windè by the North and North-
west. Wec were constrained to. goe man pointe§ of our com
passe, but wea-ent most an EaÉterly course.

The eight day the winde at North northwest, we continued our
course, and at Rue in the morning*.we sounded, and had go.

fàdoms red o7e. Th Lsday-at-foure W the - afternoone we sounded
againe, and had 84. fadoms oze, as before. At sixe in the after
noon6we cleared our selues of the ice,.and hald along Southeast
by South: we sounded againé at'i o. a clocke at night, and had

4à. fàthom sandy oze.
iy&,'we souhded again e, and

The 9. day at 2. in morn -had'
then there a nd to vs East

.45. fadoms "*pW cýl-a shadow of la
Northeast, and so we ran with it the space cf* 2. houres, and then

perceiuing it was but fogge, WC hald along Southéast. - «
Irhis-dà-y at 2 in. the afiernoone we sounded and had

70ý eg- 3- le:fadoins black oze. Our latitude was 7o. degreesMin.
three minutes. . At io. a clocke at ilight we §ounded

and had fiftie faddms blàck o7e.
The tenth - day the wind being at North northwest, we haled

F.Là aind by 1ýorth,_whiéh course we seÇ because at ten of the
clocke afore noone wee did see land, and :tfiÏn wee sounded

hauing 35. fadoms -blacke- oze. - All this day thère vç;as a great..
fogge, so that wec dùrst nôt beare with the land to make it, and
sowekeptanoutWardlycour.seý 'rhisdayat6.in*the.aftemoone
we.espied land, wherewith we halled, and. then it giey calme:* WC

sounded and liad ir 2o. fad'ms blacke'. oze lind. then we sent our

An Idand. boat a land to sound and prouÉ. tfie land. The same
night we came with dur ship within an Island, whére'

we rode all the.samë.ni.,ht. ThesamenightwèeWentintéabaý'y
to, ride neere the land for wood and water.

The , i i. le East southemst
day the Wind came to

The inaine
lind. this day about a lengue from v.ç to the Eaewards, we

saw a very faire sound or riuer that p'ast very farre
into the cou n'tiey with 2. or 3- hnnches with an Island in the
midst.

The 12. of lul"the wind was East Southéast. This day about
i i. a clocke in: the morning, tbere came a great white beare down
to the water side, and tooke the) water of his owne accbrd, we

chased him. with our boate, but. for all that'we- could doe, he gote
to, land and escaped from vs,. where we named the

hày Barebay. This day at 7. in the after noont: ''e
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%aile, for wu had good hope that thé "wind would come
Westerty, andýwith saile and oares we gate the sea. AI1 the niàht

it* was calme with fogge.
Thé 13" day in the morning the uind was very %uriable with

fog, and as it -leared vp e met wi h great storeof ice which at
the first shewed like land. ' This ice did vs much troublé, and the
mure because' of the fug, which continued vnti.11 the"ý 14. day 12.
of the clocke.

The z4. day in the morning we were su inibayed with iée, y wv
were-constrained- to, come out ' as.wewent in,, which was ýy great
good fortune, or rather by the goodnesse of Gèd, othemik it had

ne impossible, and at 12. of the clock- we were cleere of it, the
'ed. 4eing at-.South ànd South by West. The, same

10. deg.. 26.Ida wu found the pole to be eleuated 70. AegreeS 26. min.
111 t : w lay. alonig the coast Northwest, thinking

ji tu bc so long, we't, tu an Nand,ý but finding no end in rowin,
stIpp0.sý it tu, be.the maine of Noua Zembla.* About The ý,ùp-'2. in t aftrnoone we *laide it to the Southward to *posed niaint:
double É e which wee could liot dot vpon that , of.,Xoua
f*t)Ordeý that we cast about againe and lay.%Vest
along vnd r Îhe ice. . About seuen in thé -afternoune wc etc
about the eatest part therçof. -About 'i i.. a clock at hight we
brought the *ce S,6ýtfieast- of us, and thus we were ridde of this
trouble at this time

Th-e t5., day bout 3. in the morning, the winde-was at South
southwest wee st about and lay tu, the Eastwards: the winde

did Wester, su. t t wee lay South southwest with a flawne sheete,
and so we ranne Il the same day. About 8. in the after noone
WC sounded, and d23. fadoms small grey sand. This nighVt
twclue of the èIockèvý,g sotndedagaine, and had 29. fadoms sand,
àl*,*# afore.

The 16. day vnto in the morning we hald along Eàst Sôuth-
èast, where we fou n 18. fadoms red sand, therý we hald along

!01. e - ouer
Northeast. In h soundihgsw e had man)

*fhis Many ouerfids. day at f the. clocke we met with mort fais.
1c'e, Which *was very at, so that we coulde not tell

whiëh way to get cleer ofit. Th«èný the winde came tu, the South.
S -)uthea.-t, so that we ay tu, the Northwards. -%Ve thought that
way to cleere Our selu of it, but that way we had mort ice.

ey -wer really in the Gulf of Petchora.
w
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z6z Foyages.

About.. 6. in the afternoone, the wind came to the Emt..
Then we lay to the Sout.hwards th àt wèe ha& 30 fadOUIS , black

oze. .1 * *his day we found the pole -to bee eleuated 6ý. deg.
4o. minutes, and. this -night at i z. a clocke we had. 41. fadom%
red sand.

The 17. ýda)' àt 3. in the morning, we had 12. fadoms. At 9.
we had, S. and 7. all this day we tan South and. South by West, nt

the.depth afore.ý.tid, red sand, ýeing but shallow water. At eight
in the afternoone, the winde with. a showre ànd thunder came to

the Southwest, and then we - ranne East Northeast.The bay of
Péchora. At 12'. ai night it came to the South and by East, and-

àJl» this was in the bay of Pechora.'Y. e mornang weTh i S. da at 7. in th « i barewith tht headland of
the bay; where wee'ibunde two Islànds. There a> al ouerfais
of water or tides. We-went betweene the maine and the'Islànd,
next to the head. where wie had about 2. fadoms and a halfe.

*MtyhaI We found tbe pole eleuated 69. deg. 13. minutes.
sight of This day we bad sight of Vaigati: the. land of theVaigatz. maine of 'Pechora did trend :9outheast, we hald East

southtîst, and had i o. fadoms oze all the ýcmie day vntill.4. in
the after hoonè, then being calme, we ankered in io. fadoms a*ll
the samé night..

The ig. cLiv at two in the morning we set %aile, and ran South
and Squth southwest all the same -day at S. 7. and 6. fadouis;, this,

was- off the South part of Vaigatz, this of the land lieth'North
ar&d South. - This daY ai 4. in the afternoone we... found shallowwater sornetime 4. fadonis a halfé, and

sOm etime 3. and. 2. and
one fadome and a' halfe: there we ankered. and sent our boa:'te
away to séundi and all to leeward we had 4.'foote aind 3. fOOtle'l.
and - foot, there was not water for thl bOate* ' betweene Vaigatz
ind. the other side ý findin no more water, there was. no other
way but.to goc.backe as we came in, hauing the wind Northwest,-

so at t*elue at nigýt we set saile.
711C 2'o. day. we plied 'to- the Northwards, and got deepe water

agame *6.'and 7. fadoms.
The 21. day the win'de by the Northves-4 we hald along the

coast North, and -North northwest, we had S. and 9. and i o.
fýdoms.

*M'e -1 2.'day, the wi nde came to the S oiuthwest, we -barealong
the coast of Vaygatz, -as we found it to, lie North and by West,, and
North northwest, and North. The winde'blewe vèry muéh with
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great fogge, we lacking -ýater and wood bare withij
etn Island where wec founde great store of wood An IsLand

and baging stSe
water, thére werc three or féure ggodly soundsof Wood and
Vnder two points there was a crosse set %1), and aý

man ' buried at. the foote of. iL Vpon the said crosse»'. aster Pet
did grave, hi% name with the date of Our Lorde, likewise
vpon a stone at the foote of the crosse, and. so, did 1 so, to the
end that if the William did chaîmce to come thither, 4iey might.

haue. knowledgle that wee bad bene there. * At eighr in". Uhý after-
noone the winde came to the North n6rthwest, we set and
turne& dut of -the Ray. The same àight the winde came Ito the
West, so that kee lay ' North. along the land.

The -3ý day at fiue in the . moming, thé - wind carne to - the
Southwest, a Sea boord we sawe a great. number of faire Islands,

to the number of sLxe. a sea bodid of these Islands, ' 6. faire-there aremany g'reat ouafals, as great streames or tides: Wands.
WC halde Northeast and East northcast as the'land did
trend. At eight aforenoone -the winde came to the Southeast wi-th
very niuch wind, mine and fogge,;ýa4 very great store of ice a sea
lx)orde: so we lay to. the Southwéa to, attaine to'- one of the
Islands to harbour vs if the weather did so extremely continue -
and to Laze in our. boate, thinking it meete so, to dor, and not . to

towe her-i à such weather. About twelve of the clàc-é à became,
very calme vpon the suddén,. and came vp to the West Northwesi,
and Northwest by %ýest, -and then we tôoke in ou.r boate, and this
(lý)ne, there M«e downe so much- vnnde,'ýas -we wete not able to

steere àfbre it,' with coïse and bonnets of each, we bald South-.with
the land, for so, th e land did trend. This day aU the aftcmoone
wu. saîled vnder a gréat- land of ice, we sailed betweene th . e land
;Uld it, being . not able to crosse it. Àbout twelue- at night we
found * the iée to'.-stretch into the 1 land, that we could not get

0' «S. cleare to the Eastward, so we laide it-to the shore, and there we
foundè it cleare hard aboord the shore, and we found also a very
faire Island which makes a very good harbour, and within are 12.'
fadoms.

This Island is to yc Eastwards of- Vaigatz 4 or 5. An s and to
leagues. This land o( the'maine doth trend South- the F-im of

east, and- Southeast by East. It is *a velry faire. coast, Vaigau 4- R
pesand euen andplainé, and not full of - mountaines nor .4. Ic 1,

rock-s : you. haue. but shagow water of 6. Or 7. fadoms,.about a
gue frorn the shore, ali this àférhing we hall.cd East southelst.

IF
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This day we found the pole to be eleuated, 69. -degrees 14.
minutes. About 12. a clocke we were corïstrained to put into
the ice to seeke some way to get to, tge Northwards of it, hopin9
Io Mue some cleare passage that way, but ' there was - nothing
but whole. ice. About nine in the afternoone we had si#ht
of the William, and when ' wee sawe her, - there was a great
land ý of ice betweene ber and v-,ç, so that, we could not

come one to -the other, but as we came neere to ber. we
sounded Our trumpet and shot off two muskets,:and sheput out
h' fiag vpon fier fôretopmaste in-tôkers that she did see vs: al]
this time wee-did shorten our sailes, and went with .our tom-.s'aile
and niainetopsaile, seeking the-bést way thtough the bioken sec,she making away the rollo*-best that-she-could to 1 vs we putOur- flagge. to * answere her.again with the like*>'thus we. confintied-
all the afternoone -till about Ï2.: a clocke àt ni-ht and then wel
Tnoared our ship, to a piece of ice to tarie for the William.

The 25. day about -fiué in the morriffig, the William came to vs.
hein th glad of.o'ur meeting. . The William had

er sterne posi broken, that the rudder did hang-clean
besidt * the sterné','%o that -she could in no wise port
ber helme, with all hands sh: did lighten ber sterne.

and trinimé ber head, and when ýre had, brought her forward alf
that we could, wee'. brought. a. cable %-rider ber sterne, and with

Our capstaine did wind vp -ber sterne, and ço we made it as wel. as
the place îould giue vs leaue, and in.the ende.wee brought ber
to steere againe Wee ckn edge this Our meeti' to be a-great

benefitje of Cod for our mutuall comfort 'and so gauc his Maiestie
thanks for it. All the -night after we tooke Our rest being made
fast ypon a piece 'of ice the -Aind was at the %Vest Northwe,--t,
but we- were so inclossed with ice tfiat' we coulde.n6t tell *hich
way to passe., %Vlindes wee hatie had at will, but ice and fogge

too much. agai'st our willes. if it had pleased the Lord God
otherwise.

The 26. day the wind was at AVest North*est,: we set saile »to
the Northwardcs, to., seekt if we could findé any way cleare to
passe to the Eastward, but the further we went. that way, the more
and thicker was the ice, so that we coulde goe no further. So
about foure in the afteimoon weWere.cônstmirWd to moare vpon
ànother piece of içe. I thinke"we sailed in alfa league this dày,
here we had iS. fadoms oze, and this oze is all the chanell ouer.
All the same day.after foure of the cicýke, and all. the night we
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tarried there, being. without ail good hope, but rather in despaire.
This . day Master lugman did see land ]Eal Northcast . from -.-% as

he did thinke, whether,ït werc land. or no, 1 cannot t'cil weIL but
it vm verylike land. but the fogges haue many times derciued v-C

The 37. day the.winde ' was at Northwest. This da' at nine - in
the- morning we set saile té secke the short, Further into the ice
*c could not goe, and at seuen in the aftemýone we mt)'art'd tu a
piece. of iceý and the William with vs., here we had s.4. fathôms
ore. At three' in the afternoone we warpt fkion one ice tu anot.ýcy.
At. nine in the aftemoone - we moared, againe to a piece of ive

entill the next day. AU thîs night 'it did snoNý with murh wind,

being at West Northwest, and at ' Northwest, and by West.
The 28. day the winde carne tu the Southwest, and Southsouth-

west : this day was a' very faire. ýday. At one in the àfternoone
master Pet ànd master lackman did conferre togetheT what was*

best tu, bc done considering that the windes were good for. vs, and

we not able to pasýse for ice, they did agree to stelzc to the land
-gat7 and there to co

againe, and so toVa) nierre fùr-
Tbeirgctuine.

ther. At 3. in. the aftemoone wc did warpe irdin one
piece of ice té another to. et froni them if à were i)osi ble. : hcre

were pieces of. ice so great, that vre.could not sce hevond thcni
out of. the topp ývntil in the afternoont. and

e. ' Thus we
then W*e moared both our shippes. to a great and high picce of ice,

vnfil the next morning-'
The nine and, twent? day the winde iranie to the Southtve-,t,

wee set saile at fiue in the momin tu -plie into the shore if it

were possible., we made many turnes among the ice tu, 1-h, uirrant
small purpose, for with the'winde docth the curranurunncth witit

'he win-le.
runne. This day by misfbrtunc.a'pie(ýe of ice stfoke

of 6ur greepe afore 't .. two a'fternoone,'yet for all this we turned

to due out * best. The William beeing inéumbred with ice, and

perceluing that shee did ýitle good, tooke in all her sailes, and

made lier selfe fast to a piece of ice, and abouit. foure in the after-

noone she set sai e vs. IN'e were afrai& that shee haà

tak-en some hurt, but -she was -well. At seuen afore noune we'

tooke. in ail our sailes tu, tarie for the William, and ýmade out.

shippe fast to a piece of ice : the William belote she carne tu vs

-tooke in all her sailes, and moared to another picce of ice, -and

thus we continued vntill .the riext .mürning.

And did-so àgain in ihi, in..tanc(:.
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The .3o. dày the winde 'at Southeast, and by Squthý azid at gý
ln the moming we set saile, -and sooner *would haue done if
yc William had bene by v!sýý.but we did tary for lier to knotý
whether aU was ýé1I *ith lier - But as sobne -as we made saik,4X.
she did the like. AU this day WC did ouïr best to seeke our way
as the ice would giue vs leaue, someûme we Iay South; sometime

Wesi, and siornetime Eas4 and thus me continued vntill eight àà'
and t lien, being calr.ùe, i e made r ship àU,ý to a*-pieré

of ice, -and went to supper. In the.niçane time the wind with
faire gentle gale came vp to the Eas4 and East and: by South, but
there came dôwne a -shon-re 'of raine wiih it, which continued the
space of one houre : W. hich . being dohe, it became* calme againe,

so. that wee could doe no good all that nig4t, but tooke our rest
vntill the ne. t Aay-

The3l. the wifide.beingat Southwest, we set saile to tume to,
wïndeward at three ;L clock in the moming. In this turning -we

did litle good, for the currant would not giue vs leauc. For as
the winde is, so is the currant Wè,did our hest vntill «ten of the

clock, and thert perceiuing -that we did no gùôd, and being inclosed
with ice, wee made our ships Last to a piéce of ice: AI] this day

the William lay ktill, and did as much gciod as we that did labour
all the fQrenoone- Thus we took our rest.all the s'aine day.

An the aftemoone we set saile, the.winde being u South and ýy
Eastwe lay to the Westwards, £s Southwest and Southwest'and'

1)y South, and sometime to the Westward as- wee -might. Thus we.
continued vntil 9.. at night, and then we could go. no further for.
ice:. so we with the William were constrained to rnake our ship
fie to, a pece of ice al the sanie night. l'his... d# we
found the pole ele'uatt--d 69. dýegrees 2o. minutes, and here we bad
17. uze.

The first day of August was verie calme in thede' bceing at 'orthwest.
niorning, the .%%,in West N

About twelue the winde came to the West, continued so all
the sanie night with gwat foUc..

The second day,.the wi.nde.wàs at South*est all day with ràyne
and fogge. Ml this day wiec were inclosed with ice,'so that >wc
were foiced t'o lye still. Here we.had one and mentie fathoms
oze. At sixe in the aftemoune theý winde ms at West with very

inuch foule weather, and so continuied all the sa e night
lie third day -the winde was at est, and West by.North, and

%Vest Northwe-ýt. this day we ]av still inclosed with yce, the
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weather lx-eing . darkè with foWe.: thus'aýiaing the* Lords Icasur 1 C,
we continuéd witri patience. And -sounding wu found -t.

fathom&
1rhe fourth day we Iay,!ýtill -inrloýied with ice, the winde being'.

at %Vest Northwest, this , ice -did - éum day increa"se vpon v.sý,yét
in God, we holx:d t in

putting our trust o bc deliucred out of à
good Ume.,

The fift day all the morning it, rainud With vury niuch wind,
Iýcing at South Southcast. -- àbouf 3- 1 . n the afiernuùne wc set. say . le.

and presently it became calme foi'th-c sjucc of one houre- then thé
wihd came to the North. Northéast. and hL-rc'wc had 33. fathoms:

thus we niàde wayam(in-, the yc:c Southwest, and -iouth,.,b* th'
and West, as we might finde our way for the'space of,-. huures

then we met with a wholc larid of * yce, so that *wc . %%Wpwiahti
could go no further.: litre we moared our ship to tant. gi Yce-,
fýr a, fu.rther openiiýg. Here wè found 4'35- f.ithon,,s oze, and alV
the. night was very dýrk-e with -4gt.

I'he sixt day hauing ne olxning of the yct wec 'lay still, the
windé being aî West, and by South.: here we had sixty thrce

ýathýms 'me 1:* all the -samé' night 'the windc, was àt. the West
Northwest.,

The 7.* day the winde. was at and West and by North all
day. . Apd all. this dàý We lày still . being inclosed, with yce, that

we could'not sùrre, lâbouring onely tu Mend the yce a-. it caniv
Ypon.vs. Here we had 68. fathoms ûzc.

The 8. day was very faire and calme but foggy- ..17his da%
-towards *ight.thýre' was1itle windè by theSo'*th Southwest: then

J the yce, began a litile to open, and. here wu had ;o. fathonis oze;
àll thu.night was foggy..

'17he 9. da' the winde was at Northwust, and [)y %%,-st. all the
afternocme we lay still bccause of the yce, which-.,did,.ý,tili inclo.-,t
vs. This day we found the j)ýlc eleuated, seuentydelorees, . 4. minutes, . we -had 63. fathorùs » oze : this min.

night was a very fayre night,,,but it - in the
.moming we had much adoe to goc ýhýough *the sanie and wu

were in doubt that if it should - haue irc&ed so much r 0î. t.
the night following, we should hardly haue. lxu-sed. out
'Of iL 'rhiý night théie was one sur that appeared to vs-

The'. tenth day the winde was at Ea!,t Northeast With very
small gale. * Wee with saile ind - oares made way througli

the yce - about fiue, in the morning wu set ýàile : somc-

1 lý
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time we layu, Suuthwest, and %ofnctime South, and sollictillie

as wec might -best fin.de the way. About thrce in the after-

noche. the é-de.t)egan to ircsh: aimt six in the afiernoone the

winde was at Northt:ast- %ith fogge. Here WC had cighty eight

fýùhom:s:' we bare saile ail the same night, and it
Much %now.

snowed very much.

Thé elcuenth day we werc much tr'oubled with. yce, and by

ý1rCat force we made our-way through it, which we thought a

ýthing 'impossible: but extremity doth cause men to dpe much,
and in - the weaknesse of - man Gods st.rength most' alipeareth.

This day'we had '9É. fathonié' ýM âme, in the afternoone. the

winde camc tu tfiè,sOuthwèeý' forced to make ôur-shippe

*faste to a piece of yce, fo4r wit inclosed with it. and taried the

1 »rdes Icasure. 'This night we fýÎd 97.. fathoins.

The i 2ý' àaý the. *ifid was ai ilic, ýSouthc-,ast not vevy rýuch but

in a maner calme: at.-a..i.i. of. ihë..cloçké the winâe came- to -the
%vest sÔuthwtSt : ail. thé.. day w!ý- vM darke. with snowe and

ftrgge. At 6. in the afternoonc we sét--,.Uile the winde'béing at
the North Northeast - ail this night we bare aw.ay Southwest, and
Southsouthwest, as iwell and as neere as the yce would giue. ý-s
leaue. ail this night:we found the yçe soniewhat -fauourable to vsq

more then it was. hK.-fore, *hérupon we stood in'good hope to gèt'

out Of iL
îhç winde was. at the Nurth-

The 13. day at 7. -in .ýeý,ýwôrning-
cast, and North=st.,àd.-by Eâst: ail this-,day we were much

troubled, with -the ."yçe, for with a iblow against a pieceof yce we

brake the 'stocke of our ancre, and -many other great blowes we

had against the yce, that-it was marueilous-that the ship. was able
to abide the*m': Ille side, of our boate nu bioken with' our ship'

which did rectik I)aýQk' the bSte being betwixt a great piece of
yce C d peri

and th' s1îp;ý, an it shed the hcad of Pur rudder. This

diy was a very'haýd day with vs: at night.we found >Uch broken

Great store. yce, -an . d ail- this night it blewe very much windç, so
ihat we lay in drift %%ith the y1re, and'oui drift'wastsnowe.
S9uthý for the. winde was at ' North ail this nîght, and

we had great. store of. snowe.
The 14. day in theinorning wec made our shiple fast tô a piece

of yceand ]et'> herdriuý.w*ith it 1 nthe marte time wee mendéd.
Our boate and Our steeraW.: all, this day the winde continued.

11arrilvai Note: -Thc algxm.ng uf the -igne, oi '%Viàter.

...... ......
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Northerly, and here wS had threescoreand tw.o fiathon s.
we lay a.drift all the saMe nighL.

The 15. day we set saile at 6. in the morning,, the winde bein,,
at Northcast At 9. aforenoon we entred into a cléarc Sea with-
out yce, whercof wee were most -lad, and not without great cause,
and gaue Cod e prai had it). fathoms water,. and ranne
in Southwest all the morning*vntill wu came to 14. fathoms, and
thence we halled West, til.- we carne to i o. fathoms,. and then wu

went Northwest, for so the land. doeth trend. At. 1,2. of tleý
clocke- we had ýight of the land, which wu might hauc had sooner,-
but it was darke Imd . foUie all the saine day : for when wec hadwec were fiotsight of the lande, pa"ing .threc leagues frein it.
This day we bàd, the, pole cleuated 69- degrecs 49
minutes. -Alt.-daý we ran along> the coàst in ten and 49

nine fadoms, pepered sand. -It is a very goodly
coastarid abolde, and faire soundings off it, without sandesor

rocks. -
The* 16day the was at East: this dày wu wete trotfl)lt--tl

againe with ice, but wc.'made great shift with it . or we g-Qtte
betweene the -sÉoare and it. This day at twelue Of Thy arc
the clOlcke we.were.thwart of the, Soùthcast part of thwart-against
Vaibat-4, all along which part there 'was great store of
)ce, so thai we stood in doubt' of passage, yet by much adoc w e

got betwixt the shoare and' it..abont.6 in the afiernuone w«
fôund. a great white beare vpon a piece of ice all this day in the

afternobne. it wm5&xke with fogge' And all' the night we* hal.ed
North and eiýý Westý and sometime North and by East, fur

so -doth the land'trend..
The ý7 day in the niumitig we haled W-ýst, for so doth the

land lie- The wind wa-s at Southeast, and- it was very darke witli
fogge, and In. running along the shoare we fell a
ground, but Cod, be -praised without. hurt, for wee
came presently off a i -The William came to an anker te. stav
for %.h and sent some of their - meh to hell) vs, but before the%
-carne we were vnder sailé, and as' we came.. to thOVilani we did

y The IIanti-;.stowe our boates, and made saile'we *ént within sornethe.1slands, and Wed %Vèstsoghetst.
the'-7;About two of the clocke in -thelaftemoýne, we set our course

Southwest and by South'. so'we rann'e Southwest vntill. twelue àt
ni ht, the wind-carne-to the Northnortheast; and then we haled

vol_ IV. x
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flav -t in thé m-')rnin'> ýwe had'86 fadoms red sa nd
at 6 in'the rnf)ming 13 fadOMIL ýAt Io t4 fadom% and we ha'

'%Vcstnorthwest. At 12 a clock théwinàc (ýaMetn the- Eaçt,. . and
E- st by Sque, wè. ha.1ed'West and* h) North ail the saine day andilip-:11t. At 6 in the afterinnone we. hadli fad7 oms red*.sand.

The tg diy thé wind WaS at Liitnortbeast : at 6 in the mom-
ing weé had t 9 adoins red sand at s a of the cloélc the wind

blew North and. North hy East we had j 7. fadornq of water, at
in the afternonne is.

The ao day. the wind waa at Northeast, and Northn'onhe« at
7 in the r'grning we h3d 30 f:td(imL-4 blacke nze: at twelue of the

clocke we'were %-Pon the ' suddainé on shoale ýwater, among great
-- and and c6ý1d find no -way out. By %ounding and seeling.

-tlx)ttt, ýwe came aground, and " did th - Willi' bu' wc had no
hurt...for the wind w;% off the shoaM.-and the same nighrit wu.

calme - Ill nighi wç did.. Our bes.' but we could - net haue ber
ailmit. 1rhes- shoales doe lie off -colgoyeue. it i%..ý

very flat ;ï great way off, and « it. doth not high abouc
Or 3 fr)Ote water .it « flOweth ?%Ionhca,;t and Southwest.it'day the..wind was at Southw,The est, and bcýng very faire

wcather %vc did lighte.n our -. hin âN . much as was. ible for vs
tloc, hy reason of'the placé. The. same bigh water, hy th

lielpe'of #ý4"we.gm hoih a floateaýd the wind lx-ing at the.
Southwe't did hell) vs, for it çauf-ed it to flow -the more. Water.
This dây.'we found the"pole to be elcuated 68 degrees 40 Min.

In the' aftemoone we both' set '%ailé te %eekë way to get out of
the-, ands, ourboaté a bead sot;nding,.ha ng 6, 7,

fadomcs all within -the -%and which was without vs. %Vc bue to
the. -%Uthwar(t. and the William.bare morè ïo the, Eastwardi, and
night 1) ing at hind the wind rime to-thé Southmst, whtre>pon

we liyd it to the *,'ýotithwdrds, Iving -Southmést, and South and by
WeNt, and» ran io 1 (), and s:p and - 14, fadoWN and lîresently W>qý had

ýixc T fidoms, which wa; off the %anés bead, which we irere a
grotind vpon the.day hefgre.'- Then wecaii about to the East.

-war(l% ror declw w.itc-r.-whirh wc 13reentlv ha"d, as. so, tS, and io
and so tO 23 -i.tilotù.ç.

l'lie z: day at i iht in týi. Mortning, we cast. about -to thv
Snulliwalrd, and thiýq in* thémomin we %awthe WiI1iýffi ýndcr.

our kc 1K.Yr 2% wé rould e%'ee ber, and wiith 17à gmat
Ttwy loit Ille

(ý"4e WC lnýt the çight of *lier, and sinre we hatic not
-,e--ne lier. lhui wc -m. nne til wc rime to thirtit.

à,

kà
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fadomem-ý black O£e',which %ve had at twelue of the. -cltxkc, and it

threc in the afternoonc wu hadtwcnty'and threc fadonis, and then

WC tanne 'Wemnorthwest, and West hy North, all the %anic ni,,Iit

following.
The 33 day we had at 0 in the niorning :7 fadoms, au S a

c . locke 28 fadonis;, at 9. the' wifide.Seing at Eaýé Southcast, wc

halcd Wtenorthweý"t * thisday we had sight of the,

land . of Hugri *ide. At twcluc of the cl(x:-e wc had The lagiol -I il

two fadonis sandý This day wc.rannu Vý'ct and by

North, and came. tu, fiut; fadoins off. the bay of
ucts. Then we layd it to the Noithware,ý, so thafwe The Lly of,

lay. Northnùfflicaçt off. The wind after came tu the

North, ànd. North-hy Ea'st, and wc lay East and F-it, hy SýxI'II

then we l#d the Wcstward epinc. and thu% we lay till WC

c, . âme to fortic fadoms, and then we went. Northwest *till wce came

to, fourtoune fadoms, and so""to tcnnc fadon1ýs. Then we cast

about tu the Eastwards ' and lay Lait, and -ast 1. )y North all the.
same night.

The 24 day at 8 in. the had 322 fâd0m:%. We- ran

'\'onhw%:st till wc canic to s s fadonis, thcn we lay to the North-

wards till 12 at night, and tht:n we came tQ forty fadoins. then flic

wind at \ý'orthcab.t wc lay to the %V%:ý.twards, and halcd. Nortitt:a,;t

along.
The- iS at 4-in the mornin- wc had wcc rannc

0 . e 3; fàtlutlll, .
-NerthwL-st, the winde at Northn'orthea.%t very-,mut-h.-

The 26 day WC n with the sanic winde, and found the lx . Ic t,,

bc eleùatL-d 7o dèg- 4o Min.

-1 7 at 7 in the mornin-, we saw and, which. wu made to Ixý

Kegor, thcn we hiléd SorthWeNt, an4,ý.\ortli by West tu double

the. North Cape.
..- 'rhu.2S.daY.*at 3 in. the moffiing -we ran Northwt-st, and su. ali

day. At night the. wind. caine tu the Southwest,- and wu. ran

Northwe-it all that night.
The 2t) day we'Pui i,ùtt.> a ýiound calIcd Tanc, and.

Tltc* t, b% ne
the townc is called . Iiungon : wc came to an a ncre ;tt

5 in* the afienwonc, at z5 fadoms very faire sand.

l'hi% sound is very large and good, and- the sanie night wc got

water aboord.
l'he 3o - day in theinornin'gthewinduat Northcastand but

litle, WC set saile, and with , out boate un head -wc- got. the se-j

ibout 12 of the clewke: 'the wind with a faire gale came to the

am 0 '
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Fà si t Southe.ast, and all > this day and night we ran West North-
welst.

Thcy doublç The 31 day at iz« of the clocke we doubled the
the North North Cape, the wind being at Eastsouthea94 we

in their haled %Veçt all the sanne day. and at night we ran
Westsouihwest.

1'he *.r day of September the wind was at Northeast wiih very
much fogge: all. this dày we rân Westsouthwest: at 2* in the.

afternoone the wind came .'North.
The second day. at 3 in the -morning we doubled Fowlnesse,

and the'wind was this day variable at.all parts of the Conipaie-.-
In the afternoone- w > made but -little way'. àt .6 a clocke thé

wind cameto the Solitfiwe*st,'and we went Northwest... At 9 in
th.c, night thère came downe so much winde by the %Vestsôuthwest,

that we were f.aine to lay it a hull, we haled it to N.orthumrds for
the space Of 2 houres, and then we layd her. head to the South-
wards,, and nt -the, breake of (Lay. we saw land, which is very bigh,

Fow1cne-ý,w. and .is called by, the- men -of the countrey Foulenesse.
It is %çit.Nn ful ai Ûnall Mands, and withQut ful.1 of

rocki. very farre out"and within rockes you haüe fayre sand
at -c fadoms.

The - day in the morning we barc with the sound aforesaid:
N%'ithin it is but %hoale witei, 4 5. and .3 fadonis, sandié g-round,
the land is ifery high, and. the Church that is secrie is called

-e Kirke. It doëth.highhere not aboue-8 or foote.
l'hé 12 day at 3 in the afternoone, -we put into a

und bv Lo -foole, where'it. doeth flowe Southwest.
and hy South, and doth -high 7-Or 8 foote.water.

The i1day mt ' ich wind at - %Vest : we had. A ledge of rocks in
the wind of %-s, but the rond was reasonable good for all Southerly
and. Westerly. winds. %Ve had the maine lanàf'i'n the winde of vs:

thiÉ div was stormie with raine.
The 23 day it foure of thé cloc-c in the aftemoone we put intý)

Nerwayintoasound".called-Romesa4whercitflowetli.
The snund of Squthsoutheast, and doth , high 8 fcote .water : this

pl 1 ktce is full of low Islands, and any good sounds
*ithout the Ch mountaine land. Here is greai--store of wood

rre, birch, oke, and. haýell: all this night the * 'wind
. 117 wasat the South, very much winde, with rainé and fogge.

The 28 day in the morning the ýwind being at Eastnortheast wc
set saile at 8 of the clocke, and haled-out of the bay Westsouth-

ïi 4.,
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west, and South%çtý,t.' hauing a goodly gale.vntill one of the etockir.
and then the wind carne ïo Southéast and to the South xiih

.g ry urh winde.: at..Çive oý the W».kc we
raine and fog 'c. and ve' ni
rame intc; a Véry good rode. w.he . te we did ride. all the same net
in good safetie.

The 29 day we put into a good sound, the wind by the -I5ý -
West: àt th' me in' the afternoonc there carne 'downe vem much

wind by the,.--outh, and A night with vehement b-tne%.and r*.u*nr-'
Ile 3o day all diy the wind was ai WestsouthwesL And in

this, sound the pole is elcuated 63 deg. x o rain.
The first d# of Çktober the winde wasat %-'<mth with %cy much'

winde,,and-vehement blastes.
The .7 day: we set saile : for frorn the fitst of. this inoneth, "tîll

thiS 7 day, we had vM* foule wca. ther, but slbeç;2tllv the fouzch diy
when the wind was so great, that our caïiles brake with, the very

storrne, and, I do. not think thàt it is possible that 'ny, mm 'ind
then that w.u'sboul d M6w :'for after the breakipg of our cahký

--v e did driue -i.-]*tgue, before our ankerç would take arir boid -
but G od le thànked the ,torffS. bea. n *to slaçke otherwise in:
h rtd bene in ill case.

The 7. ai night we came to an ankervntil the ncrt . d2yý wbkh

was the 8. da,ý of the nioneth, wheh as the winde f7rew
againe,, *ith raine, wheréupon we set saile and murnmé-d înto t%.%-

sound a6uine: and, nt our fire 'commng to an anker. prcsenth-,
there blew so much winde, that althou.-h our best anker wm cuiL

vet the extremitie of the storm droue.t-s. vpon a k*c of rocks,.
and did bruse our ship in such that we w«ere éortsamined to

lighten ber to, saue ber, and by ihis meanes (bythe belpe of Goffi
%vc got off ouïr %hip and' stnpped our leake%-, aM nwared ber in_
.food safetie. abiding for a wind. We rid from this day bv reason
of çontraTy wind%, with fôgge and raine vntal the 2.t dýy, whkh
(Lay in the moming the winde came io the ;'erthea5ýL and ai 8 of
the clocke we set iwIe. This sound is câlled 'Mboreý'

sound, where it higheth about 5 fc"e waterý aM fiOwýth
Southsouth m.çt. The next dày being the. z,5 day we put into a

%oufid which is called Vlta sound, where was as4 of tbe king oC

Denu;ark put'into another sound* there byý being 2 k-&ý to the

southwards of vs, that came out of Iskind: ye wind was c<mumy
forvs at So-,ith.soutËwcst

The 12 day of, Nouember we set saile the wind beùr,- at the
East - 'Southcast, and. past through the sound whm- tbe kiný% %4

ý Pl
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did lie. w.hich sound is called Sloure-sound. Butaswedidopen
the Sound, we found the wind at the S'uthwest, so'that we could
doe no -good, so, thât.we inoared our ship betweene -. Islands

vntil the tg dày, and then th ather being faire and calme, we
set saile, and went tg-yeeýOeýpitigl to find a fàire wind, but in the
sea we found-ihe-wind at the Southwest, and S-outhsouthwçst, s-o

thatwe>were-cdnstrained toreturné into the sarnes6und.
The next day being the ig the kings Ship came out il

because she saw vs.put, to sca, and came as farre out as we,,a
rnoared where WC did moaré -afore - And at our returne -ke
ab-aine, we moared our ship in an vtter sound called Scorpe und,

ngs nd we not
-cause the ki ship was without: . victuals, and we

greatly desire her'com*paný, ait4ougli theydesired ours. In this
sound the'l)ole is elcuated 62 deg. 47 min. Thus. we. ay stil for

'LI. fle aiwind- '.mtil the i 'o*f De;rcmbur., which day WC set
clocke in the mornin& and at four in the afternoon we laid it to

-the inwards.
The 9 day we had sight of the coast of Sc ind which was

Buquh.amnesse.

The ro day we were Dpen off the Vrith.
The i i day at 4 in the mornin., "I', wart of Barwike:ýat,

6 WC werc thwart of Bamburch: the sa-m- -,day-a-t 10 at night WC
were shot a-s farre as Hollyfoote. 'rh the kind came to the

_,,,South and Soutbeast, so that. we lay till the next day in the"O'.
morning, and then wc were -omtrai d to, with Tinmotith.
The-sa nie day at nigývwee haled :awzr nd ýo' stoppe a leake, which
we found to bc in the skarfc afor- The wind continued bý--the
Southcast and Southsouthcast v Il the 2o day, and theý.WC eét
saile about 12 at -night, bearini, ong. the coasi.

-rht 22 day by reason of Southeast..wind, we though-we
should lukue benc put into umber, but the wind came ;.the
M',est, so thaï we haled -So hcast: aid nt 3. in thc afternoone Wc

hakd a sen, boord the ds, and had shoale water off', Lymery
and Owry, and were i 4 fadornes off them. The neçt'day %ve
haled as we might to' - ase Oxfordne&se.

The 2!4 day we ca thwart of the Nase, about 8 in the morning.
*I'hC 25 day bein the Natiaity of Christ, we éanie fo, an anker

betweene Old ha n and'l'ilberie hope. The sanie dày WC turned
as high as .11orsh

26 day c turned as higb as- Ratcliffe, and praised C od for
our safe reiu And thus I ende, q8o.-
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.[The W.illiam with -Charleg Iackman arriued at'a port in Nor%vay
betweene Tronden and'Rostock- in- Octobizr 1580, ahd there did

winter -. And from thence departed againe in February fK)Ilowing,and ment in éompany of a -, p )en-hi of the King of 1 marke tc)%çard
Island,., and since that timle he was neuer heard of.1

Instructions made by the coffipany of English. nierchants for dis:
couéry of new trades, vnto Rich. in-trd Gibs, Willi. i lýiggat,
lohn Backhousé, William Freuinân, john Haly. and Tanic,
%Voodcock, &c. masters of the. 9. ships and one barke that
we, had freighted for a voiage. with them to bc niade (hy
the grace of Géd) from hençe to Nicholas in Russia,and backe« âý,,aine: which seps béing now in ti he ritier of,
Tharnes are I)r*sJntly ready to depart vi -on the %aid v*vlge4
with the. neit apt winds ihàt niiv serue' thercunto: and

with this Fleet*afterwards w,-ts'ioned'ý\1. Christoih;:r Carlis] é
with the Tyger. The i of e 15 Sz.'

/Forasmuch, as the number of sà iplecs *hi eh we purpose to -end
W this Fleete together for eaint N'icli*o s- in Russia is grenter theiiany tirne heretofore wee haue scni ýWàt ber, as alsô for thàt soinc
Speeches are giuen out thàt vou %hafL-ý,bc met witlÎàll. by such as
/with force and violence- will > assault you, as enc.tnie-,, to thý end

that good order may bc establisbed among you for keekiin.'
together- in company, and vniting your forc*ý' as well for the
lietter direction .to be .had'in your nauigàtion, as, also. for your
more safétý and strength. against the eneinie, we hauc .thought
good to appoint ainong you an Admirall and Viceadmi.rall, and

that all of you and eueryone particularly shall ý bc N)unil in ilie
sumine of one hundred lx;unds to, -cepe company' together. -

2Because the Salomoty'is the hi est shijý best appointed, and
of greatest force to defend où ô ffend the enemie, we doc therefore
appoint that ship Admirait, which shalf %veare the flag in the
mairie top.

3 The Irhomas Allen hýing, ýn good ship and %vel 1 appoisited, and
for that the.màster of ancientct master of the Fleete

that hath taken charje that way'we due appoint the sanie shil) to,
he Viccadmimll, aýd to weare tI - flag, in. the foretop.

4 And for that the master of t Prudence is.of great c.xlxýriunce
and knowledge in that voyage, w doe. appoint that he with the

inaster of the'Admirall and Vic dmirall shall c-onferrC.-,"()nult
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and agreý vpon the courses and direction% that shall be vsed' in
this voyae and it shall bc lawfull i-àto the master of the Adinirbll,

with the consent «of M. Gibs, and Biggat, or one of them to
tnake his- courses and directions from time to* tim.e during the.whole
voyage, and'àll the fleete are to follow and. obserue the same.with-

of co, lxiny at any tîme ýý'thc penatticout straying or breakin., M.
before specified.

5 Thè appointingof the ships for Admiral and Viceadmir and
thosé men to- consult and agrce %Ton the courses and direçtions of

-age, -as afox,--.,aid, bene dôn by the consents- and with
the liking of you all,, and therefore doubt not but that you will . all
carefully 'and willingly obserue the préMisses..*

6 Item, WC haue ihought good to put -in mind, that at such
times as you may conueniently froffi time tu time, you do a.,semble
and meete together, to ' nsider, consult; and detchnine %1,on

such articles as you shall',, think necessary tu be propounded
touching your best.safétie and deft:nceagainst all forces that may
bc* ôfféred you in. this voyage, aý% well. outwards bound, and while
you shail remaine in the roade and ha efS. Nichol' asal-so

homcwàrdes. bound, and at * hich -th: ou shall agree vpon, or that
which most çf you shal consent.vntb. é3use ït tg he set down in

-writing for Yecord, which may serue for an, acte amongst vour
sellues to binde vou all to ol;se";ue'the same.

7 %Ve-haue a'ppointed Iarnes Woodcock in the smàI barke to
attend vpon you, and to reteiue hLs directions - frôm you. %'ou
are therefore to remember weil what conférence and talke bathbenc
had with you here béfore your goin" touching yc*sayd barke, ti)

what purposes she may. bc-st serue, an the maner how to imploy
hur, and thercupon to.giue vour order and direction %-nto him. as
the time and place shall require.

8 Item, if yoti s hill -vnderstand as vou are outwards bound.
that-'the enenue is gone before vou tu S. Nichokis, remeriitxýr

wliat aduïce hath bene giuen you for your sby at
Berozoua Vstg"a.'till vou hauc by e*pi-al.s viewed* and

vnders-tood the forces, and the maner,.cýf - their àbôde
at that place.

9 And if in the. sea cither outwards or fiomeward% or in the
time. of your abode at ankér at* Saint Nici holas, you ishall be
assaulted by force of any, as enemie whatsoeuer, you are -te) defçnd

Vourr selues itith such forces as you may or c-an: trust.- nôt too
farrc,, neither giue place tu inconuemence -



JO Vou will not forge what confet%:ncu wu fiad touching
pauing outwards'bound by Wardhouse, to viýw and vnýlert;in(l

what You can at. that place, and to shevr your scluess, to %ct if
be apy.there that. hauc a mind to speake with.you,'for that, we

thinke it thien,,and thercabkt, then afterw.ards or, ck wheré
i i While you sha.l:ren-tainc in -the road at S. Nichrblaq, becir

cùmspect and carefull to hatie your shý)s 'in and in
good order alwaieýs,'and vpon all suddèm%. The greateit danger

vnto you in * that place will'be *hile yov' %hall shift your shil y, -
t.herc-fore you arc to, consider of it; but the fittest titne* for you tf t
doe the -same, will ce when the winde is Southerl off the
or calme, and at such timc you may the better due it without
danger. N'ou mmst take such order. among pau, that volir cotn-
parties rnay be alwait*willingand rçadýto, helpe ne thc othei,
and appoint. among your selues, such ships ta shift. first, and such

'after, in such sort and forme as you shall th;nke lx-%t.and most
conuenient Ad *hile they.shall be in discharging. shiffing. and

lading' let the ret of your coml)anieç'wliich. haut nui th-#--n'to duc
in ladimg ordischàrging, helpe tho!îe ships, that shall hauc 4LX)ùr

to dee4 as well for. carving the har- 'es froni ,hili%. to the shoarc, or
from'shorc tu tbé ship1w: with your buate,, as alo for any -t)ther
helpe that they shall haue nt-cd of.

1,2 Rèmember what hath benc said vnto y»u touchin- the
ng of your %hips,,L-c' for vsing, àduantage igà iýnst the ent. ni ic.

if you shail be assautted in that place-

3 Sec-'that you %truc (ýDd, ý;wearin- and
carefull of fire and candIt-s, &c

14 Vou arc to consult and agree amèn- selues %Wn ;i,,nt:%.
-q-bing of cüniiý,inv to-

tokens, and ood orders for the bette' kL
géther, and also the marier how and by wh ' at ' meaneý,, rcsuc, aydc,
0 , r helpe may bé giuen by- one -to, the other in fight, if yo' liapi K:n
to come to it-

ýr4uî we pray Gud tu send y»u a prosjxýrOU% voyage and sifc
returne.

The opinion of '.%Iàsier William Burrough sent to a friend. rt-,-quir-,
ing his iudgment for the fittest time of thcýdeýarturc of

our shilis towards S. Nichobs in Russ-sa.

WHereas you requést me to perswade the company not to, send
their shippes from hence belore the fine of gay. 1 do not thinke

vni_ IV.



the ý;amC s4) gocxl a course for them. to, obsme ibr. vou
thai the %Sner wee sende them hencýC, the sooper we niay looke

for their returne. If wee çende them- in ;he bèginning
The kù"%ian- or May. then inay they-bc at Saint. Nicholas by the

%et forth fine -of, the same ýmoneth and ýy- that time the
in th 1 11 greiteýt -part e f* your lading of --neremitie must beec

-ne, i!ý%pet.ially the flaxe. but if it should (all . t'
laieward a r ing vi) of the riper of. I-)ù)ita, that hy the ende of

Mav the oodscannot I)e*brc;ught to Saint NichoW%9-yet this is
ahv yes .t he accounted* fôr certz-tine, that * hefore -out 4hips, cm%

Coule ihit e gonds may bc brought downe'to that place,
and if through ice the shippes be képt backe any time, the losse
inf,1 t-ýàrge of that time-touchieth not the companie 3t all, but the'
mvilers of the..çhippes,ý and veî will the Ownm 1 put -that in aduen-

turc, rathur than tarie longer time hefore their going liçnre.
Now %cciég by siending. our %hiplxrs hence in the heginning of

Miv, thieir arritiali àt %S. NichoLs may be àt the ende of the saine
iliferwth,, and rcrnàinin-, thirtie ý daves there, tisey. nuy bee - ladèt1-ý

and rIbnie thence I)y"thi- la.ýt of lune, hýme hithici W-
tilt: for of Augusit with'ýom«moditic«4 to ý%erue, the nurket then, it
cýiMiot lwe denie'd but %vé should rèaiw thereln, great commoditie.

But it mav be obicrtcd, that if all OUr. shippcs.he sent then to
retti me. as .1îorcýsaid; you sh'all not bc able. to send vs -in %o much

ordage, %%'axe and otherwsîe you shotild -doc if thev
remaitied a moncth longer, -neither could you* hy that time P. Criect -

-irrounts to be sent- in them as* you wou OC.-.,
For àn-.wure. thercunto this is my mcaning: though 1 w.ish the
-1test part of our shipping to -0 as aforemid, yet woulè .1 haucgre . . . a a . 1 .., . . . 1nég x-)d ship or two at. the rnost. well fumish-cý] in al poifùs that

should dcpart alwaies froni hcnce. hetweene the'beginning and
the to dav of lune: and the'same to be- ronditioned withall to

ainq: at S. 'N froni the
rvill. ý(irt wiritmil * theve. vntili the

niiddo--Nt of Augiist,ý or to be despatchcd thence.sooner, at the.will
for th '%anle: hy this ordcr illese «-

and hking of otir factors v OM.
49M illoditie% following niay cnsue.

1 You. inay haue Our commodities there tinit4y tý send vp thé'
to be dis rsed in the countrcy at

riuer Wore it waxe' s PC

a The 9171M teM pprt of our goods may he retumed thither timël%-
to serue t.he first. market.s.

.1 Our lait- shil)% reinaining so long hert may sertie to .-MI.
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jMqxMý1f fur rttuming answerc of such letters as may bc .,qo'nt 0'11cr
land, and' reccived here before their delyarturle.

4- Their reniaining se late with you shai satisfic %-,(iur deslie

perfeming your accouni% and may' bri ng such cori.4w, Waxc. Oilic,

and other coniiiioditiei, as vou can prouide t>efurc that timc and
chiefly rnay scruc ý-s in stcad tu bring home Our, 110"1- t inay
bc sent vâ from.llenia.

> N.Zow secing it may bu so many w.iyeN %-0* lumodiuus to t1it:4 %Il%
pany to, obserue thi.% order, -without ai ny charge vntti. thviii, 1 «W l'Il

thit ýou put.,tu your helping hand tu further the ý,amc.

A copie of th.e Cos.nmission -giticn tQ.-5ir' Icionie Ilowcs. authorit'-'
ing him her AmIxiïsadour vnti) die Fiiilwiour

of Rwisia, Ann 1383-

EI.IZABEerH.%,, Dci 'tia, Angli;*e FrancLe et Hylkrni . e

Regina, fidci dcfen."%atri, .&c. Vntucrsis et. sinéruli% lb
litéras visuris et inXxy.turis' salùtein.- Ciiiii Scrcn.i-.àiàiiuý,
loannes Re\, -et tii.ignuç Duk
couix, et Nouogrodi.c, Rux - Càïiéni..,et ANtricani, Domitius
cot.- et inagnus 1)ux Tueri. VîPori.
Bolharx, ict a4aruni ditionum, Doininus et magnus 1)uxý Nouo-
grodik îh infuriori ' - regionc Chernigx, Ré7.-inx, Ratsauic,

Verislaùe Liflaudize, Oudori, et êt

nator in tôta Ibrouincia et' pirtium Sel -tcntriumiliti lit.
ch. î mius" Nubilcm %irum. Ft,-odqr

-et.al * iarum, ' îrater, et Amirus. irîss'

Andrewich Spiscmski, nuper id 0 ah ucaucrit, ad certa tiu;t-d.ini
VIL lue noStýuni tltlàlil,.,

egotia -nôbi-.cut.n agenda- quat 'hoRn -m vtrin.(

jeuxi ' mý attingunt, çluý4:tluc it;ctý &finifi concludiqUc ' nei lucunt.

nisi Ambasciatorem aliqueni ut oratore.ni ad I)r.ufatuni.,,*q. rc ni,,,*,sisnuiià

jet nci pem, 'ainiandaucri mus Hinr ct, nos -de fidt:lltatc.

andtiý.trià, prouida t-i-rcuni,-.IN-etiolle, et. %atL magno -rcru-ni vu.

prxd %cti nôbis famuli n rý Hieroniiiii fk)wc.-i Milits

nol)ilibuN*,dome-âtici% nûstrisý vniu,, pluriiiiiiiii confidcntesi prxfatuni

Hicrohinium Buwes' nostrum verum et indubitatuni

Amlýu.,;%Iatoreu-% Oratoreni, ut Cotilmi.,%ati'ni sliccialieni. fau'intu-,,

et 'constituimus pur prSsentes. Dantes, et cotkuderitt--, cidcni

Hieroninio Rowes Militi oratori nostru tenore I)rL-scntiusii, autho.--

ntatem, - et . nýanýLi.uni,* tarn gentrale, quàm sptciale, ita tluZ)d

specialitas non dero*,ct'gencralita'ti, net- è contrà gencralita>

specialitati, nomine ni)stro, et. pro nobis. cum I)m-fatti

Imm
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1 vrincipe, ejui«lue .,ron-,iliarij-4, et deputatis. quibuscunque Ae pra-
fatis négotijs et eomm singulis, tractandi, conférendi,, concludendi
appunctuandiq;.: prout prSfato Oratori nostro. sequum, et ex
honore nostro videbitur: Nec non de, et super huiùsrnodi irac-

titiç, conclusis, appýnctuatisq:, Cleterfçque omnibus et singulis,
imemi,ua quouismodo conce'nentibus, litc* et ini$uument'a valida

et .'e.ffiw.--acia, nomiiie nostro, et pro nobis tradend4 liternq'; -et
instrumenta congimilis -vigoris et effectus, ex altera parte peterut,
et confici, et sigillari debitè procurandi, et recipi.endi, et generaliter.
omnia, et . singula prSmisia qualitercunq ; concernentia, Ettiendi,

çXercendi, et expediendi, i'n,.et eodem modo, sicut nos ipsi facem-
mu.>, a facere possemus,, si essemus prSsentes; etimmi talia sint,
qux de se' mandatùm exig;tnt. magi.s specialé promittentes, bonà
fide, et in verbo Regio, omiiia et -singula,.. qux per . pràdictuni
Atnbarsiatoren,4. et, 6mtorem ý norstrum appunrtuata, . protntsu.

.4a fuerint in hac. parte, nos rata et
contienta, . conc rdata, et concle
r'rata, et ruatura% et Superinde, litemfirma habituras et, obse
nostraç patentes confirmitorias, et. approbatorias in forma valida.
et autentica, -.Mout. opus' fuerit, daturas. In cuiu-s rei -testiinonitlm, -

his preseritibu5- manu nostra signatis, magnum sigillum nostrum
regni nostri Anglei-m apponi fecimus* Daue è. Regia ho<ra (;ren'-

vrici quinto die mensis lunij, Anno Dm.. r.i83. Regni ver;)
no-,ýtýi viressinio quinto.«

The. same -in English.

, I.IZABETUI)y the graèc of (;od,.Queene of England, > Fmiv-e
and Ireland, d»ýýdcr of the'fàïth, &C. to, al and sihgular, to

whom these presents sh-il come to. be seen and red, greeting.,
IN'h,--renç the most excellent prince lohn sa!,iliwich kin, and grenu

duke of all Russia, Volodgmer, '.%Ioscouie, and '.;ouogrod,.king of
Cazan and Astracan, lord of -élesco, and g=t duke of Smolénsco,
of Tuer, Vgor, and Permia, Vàlëa, »Bolhar and ' others, lord,-gréat
duke, of Nouggrod i n» the low country, of -Chernîga, Rezan,
Polotsco, Roitoué, Yemlauié,,Pmlozera, ljefbnc% OÙdor,'and.-
Condensa, and gouernouïr of al* the land of Siberia, and of the

parts and.other, most deare brotherandfriend, did, of
late send vnto %-, one Feodor -Andrewich Spisemsky,- a noble
man of his, to deale with vs in certaine speciail. businesse-%
respecting very neercly the honour of cither of v%. and being$!mh
as witi hout the sir,ýýing o. f some, Ambamdour of ours to the



aforeiaid niost excellent prinre, îAnnot bc suffic.iently
and conclud#--d. For this cau-,u \ve hýtuing greait confit cn&ýe the

:Îdclitit, industriiè, prouid2nt circuinspection and c,ý,nucn1cnt
experienec of Our sc*tLint
-,cnti-cnian of qualitie of our iiots-,cht)ldc, tl(? by thc1ýC'
iiiake'and constitutcýthv foresjid Icroine Boweï knÎ-,ht our-'ruqe

ind. vndout)tcd ;%sùbab.%u(lour, Oratur and commissit)ncr.-
.giuing and rautitiiig Io the saine Icri)ln%: Howe,

9 - P-b e 'y
Orator, ' by the. venue Of * tlic-,;. pruý-tmts iuthoritic a.nd coin
qiindement,- as wel Svrieral as so that"', thu.

-,Ibecial, shalt not lirciu(fice the gcrimill, nor on the
oiher. - side tite gen ' cral thc si.x:cial to, intrçat, con-

icme, conclude, and appoint in c)ur-.nanic,,and for%-i with the
i(#rc-.aid most excell.cni prince-and. 'his aid

whatsocuer, conceming.the fàrt:-ýaid. busincs-st:, and vch-of tli-.ni,,
jtýé6rding as it shàll. seeinc -gow, and for otir hunour to our forc-
aid Oràtor as alsu of and vpon such things intrcated, cuiý-luded..

and "'al-blbointtd, as >in alt and singular othcr things, any manicr
'of w1y concicmin g the dcliucr in Our name and
fur. VN Sufficient. and 'efftx-tual. 1%:tt'urs and inmruni-nts, and tu

ruquire. Ic.ttcrN and instrunientli, of the like validitic and cffect
Of \the other lba*rt, and tu procure thcni lawfulb- to bee

inade and' scated; 'and then to rcciclue them, and génc-
rally tu doc, exécute, and dispatch al and Ningular othcr. thing%

concerning the preini.scsý in, and. afiter the sanie titaný:r, a,; wc Our
-iclùcs would and might do if we were prescrit, although they be

%.twh things as may ý.ceme-of th-Mw.tues to require a moie slxrciali'
commandement: -I)rôtatstng in good faith andý in the word ofa
prince, that we, will hold and obwruc all- and sinulàr the thing-;
whicW by . our Ambassador afùr,--,uy-d shail lxý appointed. làrùmiied,

agrecd, and -concluded in thi: -bchalfé; as I;twfult grate-
futl,.and fin-ne, and thcreu )on a-s need ïhall rc-luirc.'wili giuc our

1.ý:ttm. patentî, confirmàtory and approbatory in forniv etTcc.tuali
and autenticall. In witnes.- wltercof, we hauc c. "u.,cd 0
,calé of our kingdome of England tu 1-x: - put to 1 afid
%1gried thent with our owne hand.

Gîuen àt our pallace of G rcenewich th,.d fQurth day'uf 1-une, in
the yecre uf our 1 À*)rd iSS3,.and ui our rvi-ric the fiue

twentieth.



Nauigatio pyageý,

.ýA Le Ïér se ht from lier, Highnesse« to the sayd great lYùke 6f..
1ýussia, ýby sir Hierome Bowes af6resayd, heî." Maiestië-,-
Ambassadour. >

Serenissimo Principoac Dominoi' àIo nni Basilié, Dei gratid Regi
et 'magno Duci totius. Russké, Volodomerzè, -- c.'Regi
Çazani, &c. Domino Pleséo, Doniind et.magno.*!)uùi*
Noubgrodie;*e. et Gub rnatori in tota Pro'uincia Sibe . riSt e im -nostroFra' ri t' a---tc-0 charissimo.

ELiZAIBETHA, Deî-gratia Lýkr1ice1cýîranci HiberniS kegina,-ý
fidei defehsàtrix,.. &c. . Serenissimo -'Prýncipi ac Domino, Ioanýi.Basilio, eadém.-Dei.*gra.i* Re*,p...qt.magnýia 114ci luSVolddomerS,'MpsýouiS ô egi Astraëaniet N uogrodix, R Cazani

-v4(r..Domino Plescoae; et. 'maýrno Duci Sýnïo1enscoà-, Tueri riyPermize Viatskàm, Bolh ràe, et aliaru M;a in ditionu Dominoet mag n à.
Duci No'uoeodim in 'iriferiori-r'egione, Chernigpe, Rezan.-P Polot--ube, àroslà' S, BeàiàzÈéoaý,. 'osto Il eri, Lïflandiae, Oudori et C, on-

dýný.. et.> Gubernatori in tota prouincia":SibériaÉ, et' partium
Septentrionalium,.*.-çt,'aliàrumý--fràtri-,et-amicoý suo charissimo,

Sa.lutem.
Serénis«ýiqic-.,prînceps-fràter et- amic.e.' chanssime,.. qc îjs, qýtm'

nobiscum 'egit., S. WAllustris légatuà, iiitellexinius,. quàm.- e
vobis décremus satis;.si leg'atum, aliqu'em cum mandàtis instructuiù,ad S. Vw 0 0 0-gblegaremps. In qu ' ceitý*quidem institut "ade' iiobisuod est honestè p6stulatex ànîmo placuit' q um'vtýnon nisi p rS.Étita
re, po,ssemus nobis quoqtio -modo, satisfacelre. '.Atq; -cu'.'*'ïd

habereinus. apud no!î dedretum, n'obis non inî.conýfnod:éj cur't inmenteni euoculos- Hieronimus, Bo -lib «wes miles, ex nobi us nostris
Domesticis, . plurimùm nobis dilectus', quem, inpresenti-truin-,ad.
9. V. abýegaý»usJ'cuîus -prudentiS et fidei,"tottim hoc quicquid -
estî quod ade Serenitatum mutu' nostrarumdignýtatem orhandrim'
perfinere posse a'rbitraniur> commisimug. In'q!xô munere er-

fungèndo, quih omnem. cura.m' et' diligentiain -sit' collaturus,
neutiquam ctubitamus'' -à S.".àutem V. rogamiis, velitýèi'eani- fidem
liàbere in îjs pers'equendis,,qum'.habet à no;iÉ -mandais

nobis. habendam putaret, si. essemus prSsentes. PrStereà, cùm*
nobig niultum charus sit- 'Robertus Iaéob me cus quem,superiori Il anno rOgaMUS vt eumad misimus,,,

eo loco S. V..habeat, ýqua -Ïrum ý'probatissinium, et

,Oum
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ýingulan quàm plurimarum virtutum laude ornatuni habendulû*
esse, boni. priîncipes'ce'nsentý Quem à'nobis neutiquam able

Crauissemus nisî amicitiae nostr1el et «- studio, gratificandi S. -V.
ýn

plurimùm tribuissemus. In'..qua du'ni -voluntate manemus erga 91
S. V. non nisi - optimè de bonis vestris. n r-efatum

Iacobum nobis pollicemur. Et -Deum -Opt. .. \Iax. precamur, vt
S. V. saluam *conseruet, et finéolumern., -DatS ý. Regia nostra

Grenouici ig die. fnensýs Iinij, Anno 1.)ominî' i5S3, regni vero.
nostri vicessimo quinto.

S. vestra bona sor»or.

The same in English.

ELizabeth by the grace of God, Queene of England, Érance,
and Ireland, defender of thé faith &c. 'to the -most excellent,
Prince and: Lord, Tohà Basiliwich,- by the same grace of God,
King ýnd great Dukè of all Russia, Volodonier, Moscouïe, an

Nouo--rod K:ng of 'Cazan and Astracan, Lord of Plesto, and
great Duke of Smolensco, of Tuer, Vgpý,. and. Perrnie, -Viatsca,

Bolliàr and otheïs, Lord and great "-Duke ôf Nouogrod in the » «
low.e côuntrey, of Cherniga, Rezan Polotsko, Rostoue, Iaroslaue,

Bealozera, Lifiand,.Oudor, Obdor, and Condensa, and Gouernour «
du thé land'of Siberia, and. of -the' North.. part4 and others, ber

ri à, Salutation
dei(rest. brot er- d'Éi'en S.

M q

ost excMe%-ýrince, rhost deare brother. and friend, by thosi

'ýings . which 'týè %ý rthy ambas or of yo exccllency declared

vnto vs * we, haùe vnderstood* how kihdly itýwoàld be taken, if we

should 'send fo yqur excellenicy an 'ambassador from vs, IV

commandemeht and instructions.'' In which matter our h our-

able request hath so, much pleased. vs, that we could ot any

maner of way satisfie our, selues, except we performe the sa:mé..

And hauing purposed with out selfe so t.o doe, we t ught of, and.-le a geýtýeman qualitie of our
remembred Ieron Bowes Knigh4

householde, a man very much belou«ed or s, om at this present

we send vnto your Maieýtý,- and to, whose . isdome> and faithfül-

nesse we.haue committed all, wbàtsoeu« -e take to apper4eine to,

the aduancement- of both our hônors indifferently.,. In the dis-

charge of'which seruice, we, dou not- but that'all care. and

diligence shall be vsed on his art, so that. we intreat your
e prosecuting of those t]

Maiésty to*.giue him, cred nce i the, hin-,s*

which he hath from v s in-c . mandement, po lesse then Io our
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selfe, if we were pre.sent*. Afid..whereas Robert Iacob.
Doctor IacOý. doctor of physicke is a man* -very deare vutô ys, whom
the Lia yere.we sent vnto yoùr excellency, we desir e'tfiat tre may

haue that fauor and estimation- with you, which good. prî.nces
thinke a -most .hones't .and vertuous m= woorthy of :, for -had we
not caried great respect to oiur -ibutu'.aLfri.éndship, and indeupur to
gra#fie youx.Maiestie, ive should in no case haué pgUed with him,
And- seeing %re continue still the same. good*,nill towards your
excellency, we doe euen. promise our selfé. your honourable

kindnesses -.to,%-ards him : -and..Nv.é pýay the -almightie God -. to
-preserve your Maiesty in good. safétie and health-. Giuen'at- our
pallace of 'Greenewich the ïg eayý o£,I'Une, in the yere. of our lord
15 83,. and of our. reigne,, the fiue and twentiéth.

Your Maiesties, good

A'briefe discours' of the -voyage of-Sir Ieromé Bo%ýéý ght ber
Maiesties ambassadour to luan Vasiliuich, tfiýë,'jr érour
of Moscouia, in. the yeere -1583.

of Russia that then 1 iued, bý name 1uan
Vasiliwich., hauinu deliberately -considered, bqwý neeessary. it were

_11ý ý ZD '...
fqoý'r:lhF' strengthening of his'estate, and and

entèKour!e of rrYerchantsýý'should be àÊmm,ý ý-ienued bemveene him
and héie Wéred Maiesty --of England, w.ith,'»!ýàiëh further immi unities
and priuiréges f& the honora p - . -jiiý«'f,,both their -domini.
and subiects- e same ü1utuall treatie of p--rsons
inte séd on b6 ëztted vnto: sent ouer into

rpo ih sidés, MILYM e MM Jý
thi' reali-ne, in the,.yeere ofour L 'ý1î[582, as his ambassadour for

that purpose, an ancient disèrýèet'.ýgentleman 'of his householde
called -Pheodor Andreuich Phisemsk-y,.accomRý.niýý__'

Pheodor with one of his'Secretaries, for his better a'ssistance inAndreuic i
Phisemsky that expedition : and besides, hismany otheï.r- directioris,-the Emperors -whereof, part were to, be deliuered by«word of moutharnbassadour

and the reÈt set downe in à letter vnder the Emperours
signaturej addresséd to, ber -Maiesty: he had in speciall charge to,

sollicit ber Maiesty to'* send .ouer with him to bis maister an.
ambassador from, h ér, to.. tieat and contract of such aflhires of

.importance as concerned both th-e.realmes,- which was the principal]
end of his imploymeints hither. Whereupon'her -Maiesty very-

graciously inclining -to, the ý.Emperors motionand at the humble
sute of the English merchants trading those countreys being caried
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with the same- prinç*1yý sespectsi to sâtisfie his demands in. that.

behalfe, made choice sir-«'-Ierome Bowes, à gentleman of.,her'

-Cýurt, oidiharily attending -ipon her Maiesties person, to)Ký_1rd,,

,ptly expressed he princely opinion and fwhom was appara r auor by.

the-credit of this négociation.
»After he had receiued his,.commission, with, other.speciall letter-,

to, the Empçror, *ith 'all. other' instructions -apperteining to hi-,

chý, and that the. sayd Russe ambassadour was licenced. to

returne home to his maister, being Sonorably entertained and.

rewarded 'the English a-bassador being attehded upon" with forty

persons at the least, .very honourably fùrnishedý. wher'eof many

were gentlemen, and one M. Humfrey Cole. a learneà preacher,
tooke his leauè of her. -Matiesty enwich the

a, Court at Gre'

eig4teerith, of.Iuneý, and_,Yd e othei, ambassadour, with their

seu , érall companies, embarked themselues at Hanvich the t-vro

and iwentieth of thé same, and after a'storrhy voyagé at the Sea,
'e. road of S. Nicholas th

they aTriuec both in safety in th e'. threc

and twentiethýof Iuly nekt following.

The Russe âmbassador lodged himselfe at, the'.abbëy of S.

Nichèlas:ý and'the En-lish ambassador w'as lod-ed and well

intertained by the EnIllish merchants, at, their house at S. Nicholas,

standing in an. Island called Rose Island.

The Russe ambassador hauing reposed himselfe one whole day,..

took his leaue of. the English ambassador, and departed towards

Mosco.
Thé Eneish ambàssadour abode y*et,.,*S. Nicholas four or fiue

dayes, whe.n.hauing inade prouision of boats, ýnd meanes to that

purpose, he. went ý*fbrward 'vpon his iourneX towards Mosc.o,

to a towne called-Colmogro, about foure score milés'distant. from

S. Nicholas.,
You must. here vnderstand- that before -the English ambassadors

goin- into, Russia, there were diuers strangers, but especially >
P

certaine Dutch merchants, who had iràruded them-
The Hol-

selues to, iradé into, those countreys. Notwithstanding « landers in-

a priuilegeýof the sole trade thither was, 16ne, before -trude into
our trade.

granted to the English raërchants. Thèse Dutch men

had already so, handled the maîter, as they had * ly charoeable

meanes woone ihree.of the chiefest counsellors to, thé Emperouf

to. be their'assured ftiendý namely- -Mekita Romanouich Bodan

Belskoy, and Andrew . 'Shalkan the chancellor i for *besides- dayly

gifts that - they..bestowed.,yjýën. them all, they tooke so, much money

VOL. IV. Z,
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of theirs at intereà e n s theyat fiu and twenty vpon the hu dred,,
payed to sorhe one of thern. flue « thousand rnarks yeefely for the
vse of his"money, and.the, English at that timè had. not
one frïénd in, CourL

Thé -grnbassadoi.hauing-Inow spent-flue weeký at *S. 1-zicholas,
and at Colmogro, ther*e came tô birn.theý a gentleman sent from
-the Emperor to enterteine him, and hàd i.n charge to. conduct him
vp the riuers towards..Mosco, and,.to deliuer him prouision all
kinde of victuals nec . ssary.,

This gentleman b eing a follower of Shalkan the charicellor, Was
by him'.(as it seeme.d) fôisted into that seruice of purpose, as

..------ ,tftemard appèared.by :the.couýse hé topke, to offer discouriesies,
and ocrasions of mislike. tothe.ambassador -'for you must vnder,
stand :that the ch âncellor and the'other two greatcounsellors
(sl)oken -of. as friends, to the. Dutchmen), had a purpôse to oppose
therhseluès directly* âgainst her Maiestiés ambassage, especially, in
that poin4 fôr. the ba .ng qf a 1 strangers from tradi ii to, the
Eniiperors côuntrey.

This, gentleman ý,conducted the. English ambassador a thousand.
miles vl),the riuers of Dwina and.Soùghana to a citie càlled
Vologda, where receiued him mother gentleman sent from lhe

Empéror, a mari. of better co'ntehance ihen. the other, who pre-
sented the ambassado'r fro.m. the Emperoî with two faire geldings

well furnisbed.àfter. their marier.
At*a*citié ça1led'Yèraslaue'ývpon. the riuer Volga tbere met the.

.ernbassador, à duke weil accompanied, sent from. the: Erilperor,
who preseÙted him.from the Emperor,.a coach and ten geldings

for thé.. more easie con.ueying of him -to Mosco, from whence -this
Àcitie,,.v.as distant flue bundred miles.

Two miles on this side Mosco met the ambassadôr foure
...gent ' lemen of good account, accompanied with . two hundred horse -

who. after a little salutation, not familiar, nithout im.bracing,., tolde-
hini that they had to -say,to him. frorn the Emperor, and wouldad 'hstandinghaue h' him light on, foot to haue heârd -it, notwit

themselueswould.still haue sit on horsebacke: which the amb.as
sador soone refuserd to doe, and so they stood long ýpon termes,.1vllether both h ght not': which afterwards edparties s ould Ii., or agre

vpon, -there was yet great nicenesse whose foot should not, be. first
on ground.

Their message being deliue?ëd,-:and alter hauing embraced ech
other, they conducted the sayd ambassador to his lodging'at
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hoýsé j)urpose for -him, theni elues beingNlosco, a builded of
ir next hoùse it, as appointed tc! furnish him of Ilplaced. 

in 
th'

p Jpisions, a d to be výsed by him. vpon all other occasions.ré a d
The amb or hauing beene sorne dayes in Mdsco, and hauingas.

in all thàt tinw* bene very honorably vsed from, the Emperor,. (for,

suèh. was his v4ll) fliouah some -Of his chiefest counsellors (as. is

sayd) had another purpose, and did often timés cunýingIý put it

in vse':, He was sent forto Court, and. was accompanied thither

with about forty, gentlemen honprably mounted', and su.mptuou-sly

arayed, and in bis passage.from his'.Iodging to the court, were set:

in a ward fiue.or sixeý thousand shot,. that wére of the Emperors

At the eâtry into the court the met him four noble men

apparelled incloth. of gold.arid, rich, furres, their caps embroidied

'yith pearle and stone, whô.coriducted him towards the Emperori

till he -,%-as met %ýîth foure others of grçâter dégrec then -they,.wh-c>

guided hirn yet iurther towards the Emperor, in.« which passage

there stood'lalong the walleg, ànd sate vpo'n...beitéhes ind fôrmes

in row, seuen .or. ieight hundred pers.ons, said to be noblemen and

gentlemen, all apparelled in gaýrments of coloured satirfs and cloth,

of golde.
These,four,e. Îwblemen, accompanied him to. the Em2erors

chamber doore, ý.-here met bim the tmperors hetald, whose office.

is there hel.d t: and with him all the great officers of the

Emperors chanrer, who -all conducted hirn to the place'«whe rie the

Emperor satiz . iý his state, hauing three-crownes standing by him,

viz. of. Mosco Uni and A.ýtrakan, and also by hira 4 yoong,

noblemen of ut twenty yeres'of age,.of ech side.twaine, côstlya
apparelled in white, holdin'a vpon. their shoûlders ech',6f them a0 fi ;h

._m h
le

brode axè,.,m ch like to a Galloglas axe of Ireland, tbin and very
sco

sharpe, the s or handle ý not'past halfe a yard Io hg, and there

sate about' e chamber vpon benchýs -an' d'-other low seats, aboue.

an*hundre noblemenýrichlyapparrýlled-in.clothofgplde.-
The a assadoi -being, thus brought.tô.'the Emperor'to kisse

his hand after some complements and inquirie of her Maiesties

healthi h . willed - him goe sit downe in a* place prouided for iliqt

purpose nigh ten pases distant fràm him,. from *hencé he would

haue haý. him to haue sent. him her Maieýties letters a' nd. preýeàt,'

Which- týe ambassadour thiriking not reeonable stept forward

t0wards the Emperor:- in..which passage the chancellor came to

meet him, arid would haue taken-his letters: to whom the'

ambassador. sayd, that her Maiestý had diiected no letters to b.im;
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and sa went on, an.d-.délîueréd, them biýýlfe ta the Empérors »
o%,%-ne hands.

i 'lett rs and what
And alter -hauin thus d'éliuéred he'r £Mâiesties e

he,..had els ta Say at that time, he corýducted to thé Councell
i-hatýiber, *where. hauing' had conférence with the councell of

matters of bis ambassage, he wa&ý sqçýne, after .sent for agâine ta
is,*.-..pre ide. table,

the Empérour, where he diiièd' h sepce at a s
nere vnto him, and'àll bis coMpany-4ýanother boo!d -where also,
dined at other fâblés in. die samle ý14ëe, all'-"--eë-ý'chiefe noble men

that wefe- about the Coùrt ta the -n 'rabéýrof,ýLn Éundred. And
.,the time of this dinrfà, the Empe.ro:rv5eýd>

-in auors ta the
ain bout*. the midst of -dinner (standing vp) d ke

e, 0 'the héalth of the Queen6 bis g9od sister, anda creat càrôuse't
sent himagreat bowlçfÜllaf Rhenish wîne, and' sugar t pledge
him.

rhe ambassadour aftet týis, was often called to Court, ivhere he
bàd"conference- both -with the Emperour and bis couhcell of the

matters inquestion, touching -bath ambassages,. whi-chdiuers times
raised.many iarres: and'in the'énd, after* sundry Meetings, the

Emperour finding himself not satisfied ta bis .1ikin& for that
the arnbassadour had.not p'ower by, - bis commission. to. yeeld ta
euery thin that - he thought fi4 as a man. whose will %vas seldom -

wonted ta be *gaipsayd, let loose, bis,- passi . on, and -with «à sterne.
and ang-ry çountenance tolde hini that he did pot reckon the

Queene of. England'to be bis fellaw for thereare (quoth:he) that
are her. betters.

The ambassadour-greatly' misliking these- speeches, and being -
very vn.willing (hoiv dýpgerous. soeuer. it might prooue *ta bis owne
person) ta ffiue Nvay ta the Emperor, ta derogate ought from the
ho âour, and greatness of herMaiesty : and finding.'also, that ta

subiect'himselfe ta the angrie humour. and disposition 'of . the
Emperour was' not. the "means ta %vinne ought. at his .hands, with -

like courage and countenànce ta answer, hisý toldeý him that the
Queene bis Mistresse %vas as.great -à. prince as any was in Christen

dame,. equall to him that thought himsèlfe the greates4 well able
ta defend berselfe against bis ma1iceý whosoeuer, and wanted -no
meahs ta Ôffend any that either.shee,4qd, or should haue cause ta
be. enemy vnto. Yeà (quoth he) How sayest thou ta the French

king, and the king of Spaine ? Mary (quoth the ambassadbur) . L
holde the Queepé my Mistresse. as great -as any of them both.

Then what sayest thou (quoth hee) ta the Emperoui of Germany?
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Such is the. greatnesse. ot the Queene iny 'i\listres§e (quoth the
g nce) the

Ambassadour), as the King , ber. father had ý (not Ion si
Emperor. iii his >pay, in 'his warres agairist France.
This answer misliked the Emperoi yét so much more- as thàt

he tolde the * Amba.ssadour, that. were he noi an àmbassador, he,
would throw hiin out of the dobr es. Whereunto he'ànsýýered

at he mi t doe his w.Î.Il for he w « now ïast 'ithin his co'untreyi»:
but he'had a Mistresse who (he doùbted not) would be reuenged
of any iniury that.should. be> done --vnto. hin-L ýVhereupoh the
Erriperour in 6f'reat sudden bade. him get him home. . And. he.,,,ýith

no more reuerence.then such v.sage riequi.red, salutied the -Emperor,
and wèrt his* way.

All this. notwit.hstanding,'the aipbassadour wàs not much sooher
out of the chamber, and' the Emperours cholar sornewhat setle.d,
bùt he deliuered to. his councell tha t sto6d about him many

commendàÛons in the.fauor of'the. Ambàssador, for that hé would
not induré one. ill word to be spoke' against his mistresse, and,
therewithall wishéd him'elfe to haue such -a seruant

The".ý.mbassadour > had' ne be éne much more then one houre
in.. his lodgi ngs, but the Em Ierour i mugining (as it seemed) by the

extraordinary -behauiour -of the ambassador (for he wanted not wit
to iudge) týat - hé had found -what was the Empérors case, sent'his-

principall 'secretary -vrito himi to tell him,'thàt, notwýýhstanding
)vhat had pasý. yet for the great loue that he 14re to the Queene
his sister,.he should very shortl' b called agýaîine t Courý and«
haue a resolution of all the matters in quýeàtionJ.: and this secretary
%vas now furtheï contefit to. impart, and.saydýto thé ambassadeur
that the Empergur was fully. resolued to sénd a greater. fioble man,
vnto him, in affibaissage to the Quéebe -his sister, th en euer he * yet.
at any time sent out of his couritre : and that 'determined also -
to send to-th.e Queêne a préýent woorth three-tousand pounds,
and to grâtifie himselfe at.his *departure with a -gýft *that ihould be.. -
%voorth a thousand pourids: and tolde him also thatthe next day.
the Emperour would série a great noble man vnto him, to conferre

with him of 'certaine abuses done him by. Shàlkan the chancellor,
and his ministers.

And so the . day follow'ing he sent Bodan Belsko the éhiefest
couriceller thât he had, a man most in crédit with .him. : this man
examined all matters w*h-erewith the ambassador. had found hirn-.

selfe grieued, and supplied. hini -with, what hee v. «and righted
him in. all things -wherein heé had beene m-ronged.
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Not. long after thë--réturne of thils noble man, the Empere
caused to, 'be. set downe in'his owne presence, a new and much
larger.'allowance of diet for the. ambassaclori then he had hàd'

before, andshôrtly after sent the same, to the ambassadour by his
ppncipall« Sec.retarie. Sauiofrollo. This diet was so gre . at, -as the

ambassadour. oftentimes sou ht to haue -'it lessened' but the
Emperour vrould not by any.means.

The scroule of the-new diet was this

Oneý bushel -of fine meale for three. dayes.
One bushel of wheate. meale for a day and a. h a.1 fe

Two liue geese for one. day. >
Twenty hennes or the day,.

Seùen sheepe for a day.
One oxe for three dayes..
One sideôf por*k for a dAý.
Seuentie egges for a*dayý..

Tèn pound of butter.,.'
Seuenty -peny Wihite loaues of. bread. - -
Twelue peny -loaues -of bread..

One veather.or gallon of ,,inegar.
Two veathers of salt cabiÉes. -
One pecke of onionsi

Ten pound of salt.
Onaltine,orsixe'penywoorthofwaxecandles.
Two aItine.ý of tallow cjx;dIes.ý
One fourth 'part of 'a veather of cherrie meà.d..
As Much. of Malynouornead.
Ha-Ife a veather of burnt wine.
One veather of-sodcien*meàd called Obar'n'i.
Three veathers of sweet mead.-
Ten veathers of white mead.

Fifteene veathers of ordinary mead.
Foure veathers pf sweet beere.
Fiftene veathers.of béere.
Halfe' a pound. of pep'per.-
Three soUitincks or oun.ces- of -saffrôn,
One sollitinckè of mase.
One. soIlitincke of nutme-S.

Ç> ,
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"rwosolliti«ncks of cloues.-,
Three'sollitiricks.of sinàxnon.

Prouender..

One* bushelf of oats.One 10 ad of bay

One load of st.ra*w.

Now he began sô much- to, disco'er bis purpose and -affections
towards her Malesty and lier countrey', as lie sent. to

the ambassador, intreating'ýhim that bis Il preacheri and'ý 'M. Cole.

doctor Iàcob bis English physicia ni, might set downe the Points of
the -religion in vse ïn England, which the Ambas:sàdour'caused tor
be done accordingAyi and > sent them vnto him, who seedéd so,
wizll to lilçe them, as he ca*used'them (with much:good allo wiance)

to be publikely read. before diuers 'of bis cou'ncell* and many.
bthers of bis nobility.

N'w lie drew ho.tly againe in question. to, marry , some kinse,-
-%voman of - her'Maiesties, and that he would send againè--mtc.ý,.

Englaud,-to haue some one *of tbern to wife, and if her Maiestie
would not-vpon -bis next..Ambassage .send Éirn such a. one- as lie
required, hiniselfe ivould then giDe,'into , England, and. cary bis

treasure * with him, and marry.. one of thern there.
Here you must vnderstand that the yeere befÔre this ambassage,

he hid sentto her Maïesty by. bis ambassador 'to hauè had -the
lady Mary, Hastings in mam'acre, which ititreatyby meailés of. her«
inability of body; by occasion, "of much sicknesse, or perhaps, of.
no great likipg either of he'selfe or friends, or both, tooke nô place.

The. ambas'sador was . now so farre growen -into, the Emperorsý
fauor, and bis affection so great to England, those great
coùncellors that were the Am.bassadors great enemies before, Nyere.

now desirous of some. publike cpurtesies at bis bands' ýfbr their «
aduantage to, the Emperour: neither'durst they, now an, more -

interpose themselues twixt the Emperour and him for not long
before- this-, the Emperor for abusing the ambassador, had (to shew

bis fauour towards,,him).. beaten Shalkan. the., chanceller very
grieuous.ly, and had'sent him, word,. that he would not leaue, one

of bis race àliue.
Now whilest the ambassador thus strôngly, poss.est of the
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mperors fauàr.-V implqyed himsélfe in- ýall heý
for the speedy dis-iatch of the negociation be had'in*'hand, but

laboured-also'by all the good means he might furtber to benefit
-not l' g after 'anne at the

his countrpy and countreymeti, and so on
Emperours a not ohely all those things he had in commissicin
to treat for by his instructions, but also some. other of goôd and

great iffiportàn "for the benefit of the mèrchants.

Priuaîe sutés obteined of the, Emperor Ï)y the
ambass.ador.

LEaue for Riý' ýaýd Éransham an English ma nd--apothecary
to the Empero__1_.,ýý his wifé, and childten to,* home into

Englànd; and' to bring with him.all such good4 as.- gotten
there.

He obteined lilce leaue for. Richard ElMes an En an one
of the Emperours surgions.

He* also got leaue. for Iâne.. RicardÏ the wid' )octor-'
Bomelius a* Dutchman, and pbysié* n to the Eniperour,

treason pràctised with the king of Pole ýagainst the sayd Empe
was rosted tô death at the éity of Mosco, in theYere '1579.

fô]] 0 d- behoofe of the
These owing, he bteinè for thé

mercÉants.

HE 'procured for the merchants promis.e of rec.ompence fb r
rtaiiie -oods taken fro' their factors by robbery v on the

Volga.
Sc obtained the payment of fiue'- hündred marks,

which:was* 1Jayd for ten yeères before:his going iiito skussia (intô
the Em' for a rent of a bouse that 'tlÏéy had at

perors rece,Î
Vologda.

He àlso g t grantéd for themI the rèpàyméni of -fifteenè hundred
nîar1ýs, which ha'd'befle exacted.-of them thé tkCi last yëies befor'e
his comming thither.

He. g9t also, for. theni order for the repayment of an olde and
desperate debt- of three thousand niarks, wdebt sol desperate, as

foure yeeres left out of their accouhts, and by opinioh of thé
ýLll, not thoùght fitto be dealt with,' for too much offeriding t e

Emperour, or impeachin > his other-businesse,'which was thought
at least.- other«wise sufficient, ý and was therefore- left -out of ýhis

instructions from-her Maiesty.

Ow. Mm 0 Z-Z
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*e obteinéd.that all strangers were forbidden to tÈýcle any

moýe into .- Russia, and that the passage and tride to alf. the

Emperors Northern coasts. and côuntries, from, the Wardhouse to
the riuer of Ob should be onely'free to the English nation..
Last!ý,. of a great desire he had ïo do the mefchants good,
without niýtion cither of-themselues here, or their Agents there, or

any cher ýf them, lie obteineà of the Em perour the abâtement: 'of

àll their custome which they had Ion- before payd, and aéreed

skill to. continue' which custome the Dutchin* n and strange

bting remooued, as now it was agréed, amounted to tw.0 thousand

pounds yerely.'
All these *ere granted, some already payd before his. çomtkffi>'*

frorn.,Mosto, the olde priuilege ratified, pewly written, signed and

-sealed. afid was to«-be deliuered to the ambassadour. at his- next

oniminer to Court, before when. the Empero r fell sicke of aSur et, %
c and so dicà;

After whose.death the case was woondrously altèred. *ith',the

ambassadôr: for whereas béth. in his owne conceitý-' and in all.

mens opiffion els, he was. in great ' forwardn.es, to haue growen a.

great man with. the 'Emperor, %Nrhat for the loue he bare to hei

Maiesty, and, the. partidular liking he had of himselfé, he now féli

into>the haiids qf his gre.ýi.enemies, Mekita -R'omanouïch and

Andre - Shalkarf ..the chanceller, who, after the death of the -

Emperour, tôoke -the sýcialI gouerriment upon thérnsejues, and

so préseýntly--caused the Ambassadour to be shut vp a close

in his owne house, for, tee. spàce of nine .weeks, and was.

so straightlyguarded and bàdly vsed by those that attendeà hirn,

as he dayl suspecte.d. some mischiefe. to. haue followed : for
Y'

in this time. there grew a grqat -vprore in Mosco of nigh twenty

thousand persons,. ivhiéh remembring tbat his. enemies reigned,

somewhat'amazed-the ambassadour, but yet afterwards the matter

feU out agàl-nst thât great co.unsellor Bodan Bielskoy, - whom I

noted before to be -a spéciall man. in the old Emperèrs fauor who

w. now notwithstanding- so outragious1y assaulted, as. -that he was

forced - to seeke the Empetors 'ch'amber for his -safèty, and was

after%vards sent àway to, Càzan, a place - he had* in .gouernrneriý;

fiue hundred miles from, Môsco, where he hath remained euer

since, and neuer as yet called againe'to court, at, which time. the

ambassador 'expected : S'ome sùch like . measure, and. piepared
or his defence yet ha affer

himselfe aswell, as he could, f ppily

this, was sent for to court, to, haue his dispatch., and to take his

V.OL. IV. 
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eaue of the- Emperor: %vhither being conducted (not'aftér the
woonted kanér) and, brought. fo the councell chamber, came to

him -onely Sha.lk,.tn the chanceller and .a brotber 'of.liis-, who
ý%ithout àore adocý tolde him forthe surnme of his dispatch, that
his Eàip-!rour would not treat of further amity with the Queene
iis inistresse, then such as was betwee-rie his late father and her,
before his commin- thither: atId wouldnot heare any. réply to, be

iiade by the anibassadouïr, but presently caused both hiniselféand
dl:*is'conipany to be disarmed- of -their weapons, and .go towards
he Emperor.' In which--pàssage thére were such outrages offèred
iim as hid hé not vsed m'ore patience then his - disposition

fforded 4iin; or the occasion required, hé.had not in likelihood
scalxd -with 1iiîý1 but yet at leng*th was.broùCht to ihe presence of

he.Emperou',_ who sayd nothing, to him, lftit whàt'the chancellor
ad alrea one., but offered him a le te-0 ià . t arry to hjer Maiesty,rhich the. ambiea:dour at he.ibr th kne* it' conteined nothing

hat d.id* -concerne his till h e Éa"w hi.s - danger
r0w too -_«reat nefther -would the EîîùÏýkrour su ffer -the .ambassa-our. to repl- ýotiiàit; nor 'well he could, fýr

they had now of
urpose, faken,'aFay 'ýis.*.'lnt'erp'retor, -being y et -vri.willing - (as -It

eemed, d inI suspectin- , the ý ambassadàurs«,.,purpose) -that: thé-
5mper . or and ôther should k-now howdishéh-urably he had beehe.

andièd:.'for there was,'-at-'tliat time, in tfiat preserice a noble
braue gentleman, on> Boris *Éheodoirouich Godenoe,:'T'hegreat' 

e

lriendship. of -brother to the * Emperor that now is, who yet after the.
. L_ Boris dëath, oCthe Emierour did alwayes vse. the ambassa-heodorouich.

dour-most hânorably, and, %vould very willingly haue
one him much more kinâeffesse, but his authority was . not ye4
Il the coronation'of the. Emperôr: -but notwiflistanding he'sent

fien vnto him, not long before bis departure,'an . d . -àcýo niedmpa
is many honourable fauoür' with. a 'present of 'tivo faire pieces of
oth of golde, and a tymber -of vèry good .sables: a7hd desfTed*that

there was kindnesséand I)rotherho(>d.twixt.-.the Emper ' or and her
faiesty, so there might be lotie ànd brotherhood twixt hini and.

eAmbasýadotrr. ýauing' from this man- there %vas nov no more.,
uour léft.-for:,the am.bassadour in ýfoscouia.: for the chanceller

halkan had now sent him word'that the -English Emperor was
ead: he had. now nothing. offèred him« but dangerg and .. cIisgraceg

)o.rhany,.and.-a hasty-dispatch frorn the' Mfosco, that. he might*
ot tary the coironation Ô ' f the new Emperour: offeme.s. maýny in
s préparation, for his long ioumey, onely ô . ne* meane' gentleman
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appointed to accompany him to, the sea. side, expecting dail
his passage soine. sudd en reuenge tô bc donc vpon hin-,- forso he

understood it was threatned before his comiiiing froin the
and therefore with resolutiôn prouided by all -the mean'es he mi (rht,

by hîmselfe and his Éeruants fôr his defence (for now. was- his
danger knowen such, -as the. EnglisIý iiierrl-ii.nts. did alto-etlierý

leaue him, although'he commanded theni in fier. Maiestics nanic
to, accompany him) that if 0any such thin «r sh uld hhppen to be

offérèd him, as inany of thein *as he could that should offer t'O
execute it, should die with hini. for company , whiéli. being

perceiued was thought to make his passage the safen So after-
ward -being driuen.to disgesi many.iniulies the way, at lengthSe. recouered S. Nicholas, -%vhere rernembring his vnfortiri.ite losse
of the old EmperoZ,'and his ill vsa-e since then at the 'M âsco, he

bein& forced to tak-e -a bare. letter for thé summe of his di*spatch,
conteyning nothin, of that. he c.me- f6r 'and the. poore and

dis çcfpj-ýpresent -sent hini (in'-the nanie of the Emperour) in
ýespeét of that that.%vas meant him by the old Eni eror,'knowing ali.
these'to be donc in graccý of her Maiestie and himselfé, deter-

mined now ' 'to be'discharged of some part of theni, in such sort sa
he - éould, ýand so propiding as he might to préuent his danger, in

crettincy to:his shippe, fiirnishin,, and. placinz his nien to answerc
any 'assault that . -should'be ôffercd him, after,,he had bidden

farew>ell to, the vricourteous gentleman that broulht him. thitherý
by three or foure ôf the- N-àliaàtest and- discreetest men he had*ý

he sent to be deliuered himorleft at his .1odging .his maisters
. w -e letter,*-and worsse presentý and so afterwards- hàppilyeal,
(thouggý hardly) recouered. his ship in safetie, althougli preently

afte.rwards, there was great - hurIý buýIy after * him, to force him to

receiue the sa*me againe, but failedof their purpose. So came

the amb ýsadour frém.S. Nicholas the t elfth day of August, and

arriued at Grauesend the twelfth -of September' followinge. and.

attended her Maiestie at the court at Otelands, where, after hauing

kist her Maiestie§ hands, and deliuered some part of the sur-cesse

of his ambassýge, he prese.nted 'heraný Elke or Loshe', the Red

deere of the countrey,"and also a. brace ôf Raine deare, Burk and

Dôe, both bearing very hugeý- hornes: they. in her Maiesties

preselice 'drew 'a sled . ançI. a m'an N-pon it, gfter the marier of the

Sa'oeds, a people that 'inhabite in -the -Northeast. from Russia,

and were: that yeere come ouer thÈr siýýîý the mintei season .-Pon

the yce, 1 à their sleds, draNven with these deere. into Russia,

....................
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Y %vhere thé am.bassadour bought of them -seuentéene, whereof he
brought nine aliue into Kent.,

The maner of the. prefetring of, sutes in Russia, by the example
of our English merchants' bill, exhibited to the Emperour..

Lord, K i n and great D u*ke of all Russia,
the English merchants, William sonne of Thonlas,- with his,

company sue vnto.
Lord.. là the 7082. yeere of the'worlds création, thy Maiesties

treasurer, named Gregôrie Mekitowich Borozden, tooke of vs for
thy'vse Ï2. *poods of loafe sugàr, prised at S. robles the;i The Etuper-.

ours house of pood, which sugar was sent to the Slôboda. More,
-recreation. thé sayd Gregorie treasurer, tooke of vs for> thy

-aiestie 200-reames of paper, prised-at.2o. altine*s,.the reame, for
ill 1Výich_,the money hath not bene p#d %vhich tô

216. fo
And t d'e 84-Yeere thy diake Stephan Lighachdo tooke of

vs for thy esty copper plates, fôr the summe of 1032. robles
and one fou part vnpayd for.

Also in th said 84.'yeere. thy Maiesties. diakes called Iua
Blasghoy, a Iuan Sobakin tobke of "us -for thy vse, sundry

Commoditie and'haue not payd 63o. robles, the rest of the money
due for the aid goods.

In the 8 esyeere thy. -%lai' ties treasurer Péte Gholauen 'tooke
of vs for t Maiestie, cloth of sundiy sorts, and-haih not payd of2 the mcne due therefdrý 538 robles.

In t 83. yere, ýhy - diakes Andrea Shalkan* and 'Istomay
Yeusk tooke of vs lead for thy, Maiestýe, to the value Of 267.

robles a halfe not payd.
And in the ýsame yjeere thy Maiesties diak . Boris Gregoriwich

had for thy vse r.5. broad cloths -of diuerse sorts, prised -at 7 io.
robles, whereof go. robles are,ýrnpayd-

Also. in the said 88. yere'thy diak. Andrea Shalkan tooke from
vs iooo.-robles for thee (Lord) in ready money, yet we know not

het er by thy. %la.eÉties appoinunent
And. also in the. 89. yeere (Lord) thy diak Andrea S1halkýn

tooke from. vs for thy Maiesty 5oo. robles, we. Èhow no't whether
by. thy Maiesties orde oý'no; because that thy authoriied. people

oveerely take away from. vs, neither* do thèy giue 's right in any
cause.
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All ihe mony (Lord) which is not payd. vs out of thy Maiesties
treasury for our coinmodities or 'wares, wiih the money takeri from
VS by Andrea Shalkan, is 4273. robles 25.. altinesý

Riàht. noble king and Lo ' rd,. shew ' thy mércy, and caiise the.
nioney to be'-payd vs which is owih- forour goods, as also th.-m
which lias beene taken from vs: extend thy fauor, Kincr and Lord.

A letter of M. Hénrié Lane -to the w *rshipfull M. William Sander-
son, conteining a. briefe discourse ofZhat which passed in
the Northeast discoüery' for the spacýý th.ree and thirtie
yeres.

%!--'ýbter. Sandersén, a.ý'you.ýlately requested mee, -so'have I
sought,'and though. I -cannot finde thïngs-that hérêtofore I' kept.
in %vriting nd lent out to others,, yet perusing. at London copies
of -mine old letters to content one that mean'eth to pleasure many,
I « haue and as truely. as I - may., drawen oui as foloweth
the rough hevdng may-be planed at voùr. leasure, or as pleaseth

hiiii that shall také the paines.
c 'Iortheast and,

First the honorable attempt to * dis * ouer by sea N
Northwest named for Cathay, being chiefly -procured by priuiled

from king'Ed* ard the sixt, and other his nobilitie, by'and at the"
cost and sute of M. Sebastian Cabota, then -Ouernor for dis-

dre ge Baines, sirWilliam
coueries with sir ýIn w Iudde' sir Georg

Garr'rd, M.Anthônie. Hussie, and a companie- of meirchants, ýwas
in. thé last yeere of his ' Maiesties réigne 1553. Th . e Ann - o - 1553:'ýI'-ý

genera11 charge whereof was committed to one sir M Williant
Hugh Willoughbie . knigh4. a 111,oodly Gentleman) Burropgh

accompartied with sufficient number of Plots; NIaisters, was then
Yoýg, and

Merchants and Mariners, hauing three shippes výelI wlh his
furnished, to: *it, The. Bona Sperança, the Edward ýbrothcr in

Bonaduenture« and the Confiden*tia. The Edward this first
voyage.

Bonaduenture, Richard Chanceller .beinS Pilot, and
Stéuen Burrough. Màister, > hauîna discbuered Ward-

house vpon . the. coast of Finmark, by storme or, ewnox is
from the

fogge depârted from. the rest,' found the bay of 'S. rciâd of S.
Nicholas nôw. the -àiefe port' for > Rus'si,% there win-0 Westward

tred in safetie, and Iad ayde -of -the people at a ý 'iuilei,
village called'Newnox.

The. other two shippes attemptinig further. Northwards. ý(as
appeared by pan-iphlets found after written by Sir Hugh Wil-
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loughbie) -were in* September enco * ntered with such extreame
colde, that they put baclce to seeke a Wintijng place: and niissing
the saide baye fell vpon a désert coast in Lappia, entring into a

Riuer immediately frgzen vp, since discouered,, named Arzina
Reca, distant Èa ît, fro.m.a ýRussian Monas'tèry- of Monkes- éalled

Pechinggho, from whence they neuer retumed, but all to the nuin-
bcr.0f 70. persons perished,. wh' ic -i was for want -of expenence to

haue niade cauës- and stoues. . These were.- found with
the shippes the Pext SumIni er Anno 1554.,by Russe

fishermen and in Anno ÎD - the place sent.vnto by Englisli
MerchaRts as hereafterappeareth.

Aniio 1554. the sayd shippe Edward Bonaduentu*e
Anno 1554.. (a - though robbed bornewards by Flehýihzs re' iiiëdtu

with her company to Londoni* shewing 'and setting- foorth -- their
entertainments and discouery of the cou-ntreys euen . to -ilii citie of

Mosco,.'from ence they brouz-lit a priuil ge written, in Russe
with the Kings or g'reat Dtikes seale, the other two' shippes' looked
'for and vnknowen to.theni where they were.

An. 15.55. the said comparty of Merchants for dis-
Anno 1555.

couene vpon a new supply, sent thither âgainenith two
ships, to wit,'the Edward Bonaduentur*e* and another bearing the

name of the King and. Queene Philip and Marie,
and,,Q,.ieencs whose Maiesties by their letters to the said Mos-

letters' cou ' ite, recomm.ended sundry their subiects then pass-
infr - Whereof -certaine, .to wit, Richard Chancel-ler, George
Kýllingwôrth, Henry Lane, and Arthur Edwards, after theiý

arriuall nt the Bayý and jiassing vp Dwina to VologcLa went, first
to Moscb,» where, vpon knowledge of th e said let . ters.. they %çith

theii t miine had - speciall entertainment, W'ith - houses - and; diet
appointed, *and shortly permittèd to the -princes presence,

they wcýre ., Nvith gentlemen brought through the citie, of Mosco,>
to, the castle and palace, replenished wiih numbérs of
people, and some gunners. « They - entred sundry roomes,
furnished in shew witl, anciént graue personages, all in

1 o*n,,garmerits of sundry colours, golde, tissue, baldekiù,- aýd
violet, asou r'vestments and copes haue bene in England, sutable
mith caps, iewels, and chaines. These ý were f6und to be Po.

countrie%'but ancient loscouites, inihabitants, and. other' their
meréhants of - crediteý as -the maner is furnished thu' -fro th

Wardrobe and Treasûilé, waifirill, and wearing this. a parell forP
the time,'and-so to restore it.
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Theà entring into the presence, being a la'rge roome flopred
with carpets, were men of more estate, and richer shew, in number
àboue an hun.diýed set square : ýho * after the said En * glish men.
came in, doing reuerencý, they-all stood vp, the prince onelv

sitting, and yet rising at any occasion, when our Kin- and Quçenes

names were read or spokén. 'ýTheh àfter .speeches by înterpreta-
tion, our men kissing his hande, and bidden to dinner, were

stayed in another roome, and at dinner brou-ht throu-h where

might be seene -massie siluer and gilt plaiei soine like and as bigge
as kilderkins, .and washbowles, and entring the. dining place, bei ng

the greater roome, the« prince was set bare hezided, his crowne . ana

and rich cappe standing vpon a. pinnaýle by. 1;ot. farre distant

sate his Metropolitane, with diuers other pf his kindredand chiefe.-

Tartarian none sate ouçr against him', -or any, -at

other tables, their backes towards him: which tables all furnished

with ghesfs set,- there was for the, Englishmen; named by the

Russes, Ghosti Carabelski, to witi strangers or me'rcbants by. ýhip,

a. table. in the middest.of.the roome, Where they'were set- direct

ý.-ainst -the prince:' and then. began theï seruice, brought in -by a.

number of his yoong Lo;des and.Gent1elli en, in such rièh- attire"
as is.aboue specified.: and still from the Princes table (n'otwith-'.

standing their owne furniture) they bad his whole messes set ouer
all in massie fine, time from him by name

géldeý deliuered, eueiy
to them, by' their' seuerall ..Christian names, as they .sate, viz.

kichàid, George, Henry; Arthur. Li-ewise bread and'sundry.

drinýes of.pýýfied niead, made of fine white. and clarified'honie.

At their rising, the prince called them to.his table, io receiue each

one a cup from. his hand to drin-e, and tooke ïni his hand Master

George Killingwprths beâd, which'rea.ched ouer.,the M. Killing-
table, and pleasantly deliuered it the.,Metropolitane, %vorths beard

who seeming, to- blesse it, sayd in Russe,* ihis is Gods of a marueâ-
ouý leng

crift 
gt.h.

U in deede à that time it was not onely thick

brôâd, and yellow ý. coloured, but in length. fiue foot and twoi nches

of àssize.. Then taking leaue, being night, they were accompanied
and followed w b pots of drinke, and dishes of

ith a num er, éarying
ineat dressed, to our lodgin.-

This yeere the t . %vo shippes, with the dead bodies ý of Sir Hugh

Willou-hbie, -and his peô e, , were sent vnto. by Master Killing-

worth, - (which. remaiùed' there in Mosco. Agent almost ;tivo

yecres) and 'much of the goods and Nictuals were recouered and

sauëd.

Y,,
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he-compan sent-two ships for-Russ.ia,
An'o 1556 Anno r556 . , T . ý y

w*th extraordinary masters and saylers to bring home
the two* ships, 'whicll were frozen. -in in the - riuer of,

Arzina- aforesaid. The two ships sent this yeere from England
sailing frôm Làpland t6 the' ' -Bay of S.. Nicholasý tooke. in lading

%vith. passengeM, to nit, a Russe ambassador, nàra*ed loseph Napeïa,
and some of his men shipped nith-Richard Chanceller in the
Edward. -But so 1 ft fell out that the two which came, from La i
with all theii new Masters-and -Mariners, neu-_ýr were heard of, but

in foule weather, and wrought seasafter their two yeeies wintrihg
in Lapland, became, as is supposed,.vnstanch, and. sunke, where-,
in ' were.drowned also-diuers. Russes merchants, and seruarits of
the ambassadour. -A third -sh-ippé -the Edward'afbresayd, falling
on, the North paré of Scotland, vpon a rocke %vas -als lost, and
Master Chanceller, with diuers ot4er, drowned. - The' sayd .Russe

ambassaddur hardly escaping, with. other his men,
and some goods saued,. weré ' sent- for into Scotland, from
the King, Qùeene,.,-and Mtrchants (the* messenger -being
M. Doctor Laurenée Hussie, and others:) Ariil then, as. ijn
the. chronicles. appeareth,. hofiorably entèrteined and. receiuéd at
Londôn.

This yeere also the company furnishéd and sent out a pinnesse,
named the- Serchthrift,. to -discouer the harborowes in the North

coast ý from Norlray to, lýhi-dhouse,.' and .- so to the - Bay of S.
Nicholas. There was in her Master and Pild.t, Stéphen Burrough,
with his brother William, and eight other. - Their discouery was
beyond the Bay, towarde the-Samoeds, people dwellirig neare the.
riuer of Ob, and. fàund a soun d or sea with an: Island 'called

-Vaigats, first by them put > into .the Càrde or M;ýppe In that
> place they threw snowe out of their said pinnesse,,.-with shouels in

AugUst, by which extremitie, and lacze of time, %heyý came bac'ke
to Russia, and wintred at Colmogro.

Anrio: 155 7.. The Company with ýýure good ships,
sent backe the said Russe ambassadour'and, in com-

pany.with him, sent.as .an Agent, for fur.ther discouei)r,..Màster
Anthony I.enkinson, who afterward anno r558,* with - great fauour
of the prince of Moscouia,.ý'and his- -letters, passed, the «riuer Volga-
to Caîàn, and mtaning ý to, seeke Cathay by land; was by many
troupes and companies of vnciuil Tartarians- encountred, and' in
danger: but keeping company with merchants of Bactria, of

Boghar, and Vrgeme trauelling with camels, he ivith his Company,

JI
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went tur ýogharý and'no, further whose -entertainment %ghar
ce. tbe Id g is tole had. of ma ter Ietikinson, which 'vpyage-
.return uie. - an

ed -an.no 15 5 9. to Mosco And in '.' no
156o. h nith. Henry. 4neý ý came . -'home.into England: which.. y eere was the first safe returne,'without losse or shipwraçke, or

dëadùýightarid.burn.ings. And at thisýtime wias the The firs't trade
first tradk to tlie «Nartie in Livonia, which confines to the Narue.

with* Lituania, and ail the dominions of Russia and' 1ý560'

the-mirkets, faires, commodities, great townes' and riuers, -were
sent, vnto by.dyuers se'ruants :'the- reports were* taken by..Iïe.niy

nd iý6i.-. .. Th trade:
!me, Agent, a deliuered4tô. the-.C'O'mpaýnie, e

*tO Rie, and Reuel, of ol _h h benéjong since frequented

.by oW EnzlisUmaýtion, but this trade to the Narue was hitherto

concealed-from vs by the Dansk-ers and Lubeckers.
&M'd Mâster 2ýnthony Ien nson went

&nno.i56i. the ki -Agent

in Russia; whb the next yeere aftër, pas*sing-al-1 the -riuer of Volgà

to .1stracan, and ouer the Caspian* sea, arriued in. Pers.ia, and..

opened the trade thither.

_Mso betweenéthe yeeres 1568. and 1573.' sundry voyages after

Master Jenkinsons,- were made by Thomas *.Mcock, Alcock slaine
-Irthur 'Edwards, Master . Thomas Baniste'r, and -in Persin-.

Banniiter died
.Master Geffrey Duc ket, whose eturne (if spoyle neere -

Volga. bad - not* preuented by rouing theeues) had Edwards died:

altogether salu*éd and recouered the comparues .(call'd at Astmcm.. -

the è1de companies>.greýLt losse, charges, and damages: but the

saying is. truçý* By vnitie small things.-grow gréat,.arid by conterir

tion grei things become smaIL This n-à.ýy.be.vnderàtood bést

by the corripany. Th e* forwardnesse of some few, euill doing- of

some vmust factors, -was cause of muche of the euill successe.

Uthur''Edwards was sent againe 15,79. and -died.'in the voyage

at -Utracan. About which'matters, -are to, be remembred the

voyages of Master Thomas Randolph Esquire, .. %.mbassador, anno

jE 567. And late of Sir -Ieiome .Bower., anno 115 83. both tending

and tre'a'ting foi further" discoueries, freedomi es, and priuileges,

wherewith 1 meddle not. But iri conclusion, for theïr paines and

aduentures'this way (as diÏle'g' do.now.adayes othér wayes) as

worthy Gentlemen sent from. princes, to doe .théir countrey good,'

«I put thern in your memorie, with ý my heartyfarewelL Froin S.

-Margarets neere Dartforth in Kent.
Yours Henry. Lane.

8
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The most solemne, and.magnificent coronation -of Il
il Or Theodor,

Pheodor Iua'nowich, 4mperour_ of Russia &c.-
the tenth of- lune, -in the yeere 15 84' seene 'and' obsepied

byMastér-lerome Horsey gentleman,. and -seruant *. to .her
Maiesty, a Man. of great frauell, andlong experience in
those parts:. *herewiih is also ioyned thé course of his

iourney oùer land -from Mosé o to Emden.

the oldEmperour luanVasiliw*ichd-ied,.(being
The deaih of
juan visili. about the eýéhteenth. of Àprill, * 1584. -after our com-,
wich, 1584. putation) in the citie of,".Ntfbs'co,.4auing raigned 54.Apr. xS.

yeeres, there .was,* some tumult and vprore mong
some of the. nobilitie, and cominaltie,.which noiwitlistanding was
qui.ckly pacified. Immediately the.same night,-.the Prince Boris

Pheodorowich Godonoua, Kne.z Iuan. Phéodorowich, Mesthis
Slafsky, *Knez- Iuan Petrowich. SuÉky,. Mekita Romanowich. and

Bodan- Iacoulewich Belskoy, béing*'aýrnoble men, and éhiefest in
the Emperors Wil4 especially the.Lord Boris, whom.L. Borie

adopted jý he adopted as his third sonne, and. *as brother to the
the Ènperors, Empresse, w.ho was a man '.ve ry wel liked of al estates;
tbird sonne. no lesse was orthy -for -his vàlure -and wisdome:ý all
Aheïse*were appointed to dispose, . and seule - his sonne , Pheodor

Iuanowich, hauing one: sworne another, and alf.the'nobilitie, and
officers'whoýsoeu*er.*.. In the 'mo ring ye dead Emperor was'Jayd

into. thé.Chu'rch of Michael the Archangel, into a hewen sepulcre,,y richly deck. d with vestures 
fit for such,

ver e purpose: and pre-
sent Proclamation was made, .(Emperôr Pheodor Iuanowich of all

Rusýsia, &c.-). Throughout all the' citie- of Mosco was great watchward, with souldand iers, and gunners, good orders established,
and' dfficers placed to subdue the iâmulters, and -mainteine quiet-
nes: to see what speede and pt.)Iicie was in. this case vsed was

-thing worth the beholding.: This being done m**. Mosco, great
men of birth. and accompt were also prçsently sent to -the bqder-
ing-Towneý,às Smolensko, Vobsko, Kasan, Nouogorod &c..with
fresh.garrîson, and the old sent, vp. As vpon the, 4- of May aparliament was in were as po tane,

beld, ývherei sembled, -the Mètro li
Archbish.gps, 4ishops, Priors, and chiefe clergie men,. and all
the nobility whatsoeuer: where many matters were determined not
pertinent to my.purpose, yèt all tended to. a' new reforrnaïtion in
the -ouemment.:'but especially the terme, and. time was agreed

JJ
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vpon for the solempnizing of the new Emperors coronation..
In the meane time. y Empresse, wife.-to the old .- Em"ý The old Pi
peror, was with. ber child the Emperors . sonne, Çharle- presse, her

îather, andwich Demetrie Iuanowièh, of one yeres, age oié,there her«yong
abouts, sent wit.h ber father Pheodor Pheodorowich sonne sent.

to ouglets..Nagay, and that kindred,' being 5. Brothers, to a.
towne called. Ouglets, which. was: giuen vnto ber, and - the yôun-

Prince her-sonne, with all the land§.belongi ng- toi it in the.- shire,, with

officers'of all sortes appôintedhauing allowancé of apparell,, iewels,
diet,'horse -c. in ample maher. bel ' enging. to the estate of a princesse,
The time of mournin- after their vse being expired,

C .1 ' The day of..
câlled SPrachyn, or fortie orderliè dayes; the daý -of the Pheodor his

coronation'.soleinnizing of this coronàtion, with great preparations,
was come, being vrien. the io. day. of Iune,' 15 84 and that da'
then.Sunday, he.being of the . age Of 2 51 . yères . : at which time,

Master''Ierome * Horsey was orderly sen.t*for, and placed in a fit>

roome to see all the solemnitie. - The Emperor comming out of -
befo the Metropolitan. Archbislîopsi*

his Pallace, tlýere*W'ent re him,.,
Bishops,'and chiefest.Monkesi and.Clergi.ç men, with v'e.ry rich

'Cépes,' and Priestes ,;arments vp9n them, carying*pictures, of our

Ladie- &c. iNith the Emperours Angel-1, banners*, cerisers, and
many other such ceremonious things, . singing all- the way.- - The

Emperour with his nobilitie - in'orderi entred the Ctiurch'narned*
Blaueshina, ou Ble'ssêdne!ý where,,prayers, and seruice..,weýre-vsed,

açcording to the,.-maner of -their ChJrêh: :that -done, they Went,

thence to the. Churéh, called Michael -the Archangelý and there
erui -thenS to our

alsovsed the liké prayers, and s ce and ' from
Lady Church, Prechista,'being their > Çathedrall -Church-.-' In the*.

midàest thereof was- a chaire of maiêstie placed, wherein his.

Auncestors v'éd..,to sit at. such extraordinarie times.: his robes were«

then cha!iged, and most rich and *vnualuable garmènts put on hirn -
being * placed' in thiÈ Princçly seate, . -bis nobility standing 'réund

about'him * in their degre,.his imperiâll Cro'*ne was set vpon his

head by the * Metropôýitane, his Scepter globe in his right hand,

his s*ord of Ius ice in his left of great -riches. his & Crownes

also, by which he holdeth his , kingdomes. -were set before him,

and the Lord Boris- Pheodorowich was placéd at his right. hand

-then the Metropolitan.read.openly a booke of a small volume,

with exhortations to, the Emperour tô ministertrue iustice, to inioy
with tranquilitie the Crowne of bie. auncestors, which. God had

gluen. hiM, and .sed these words following.
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Through the will'of the almighty ar4d without béginning'God,
which was bèfore this world, whofn we glorifie in. the. Trinitie; one

onel the Father, the. Sonne,* and the holy Ghost, Maker of
all things, 'worker of all in. all euery -where, fulfiller.. of'. all.. thing.s,-bý whch WÎll, and working, he both iiueth, ahd giueth

man -, that our onlý God whièh enspiieth etiery one- of vs, -bis only
children With bis word .to discerne God through. our Lord lesus.
Chris4 and the holy quickning spirit of. lifè%now in these perilous

'Émes establish vs* to keep the rîghtScepter, and suffer vs to,
raïgne of our selues to the good pr6ýt of the. land, to the subduing
of the people, together'*lth theenemies, and the maintenance of
vertué. And so the. Metropolitan blessed and layd-ý ffis crosse

vpon him. 'Aftér-this, he was taken out of.his cý'ire of Maiestie,
hauing vpoù hirn- an vpper robe adorned.with precious siones of

all sprts, orient pearles of great quantitie, but. alwayes, augrnented
in riches: it was in*,%vaight tývo. hundred ýPunds, -the traine, and'
parts thereof borne ývp by 6. Dukes, bis *chiefe ïrn periall Crowne

vpon bis head very preciou!s>. *bis staffe,.iinperiàll in. bis nght hand
of an vnicomes home of three foot and* a* halfe in length beset
*,ith riéh- . stonesýýboughý of Merchants of.Ausburge by the old

EriýperoUr in A*n.'ir58i, and cost lÏm.7000. Markes -sterling.
This lewel M. Horsey kept sométirnesl, before the Ëmperor had
it. Ilis scepter globe was caried before -him by the princeý Boris -

'Pheodorowid4. bis rich -cap beséi with rich. stones and pearles wàs
cariéd beibre him.-by a Duke.: bis 6. Crownes also were caried by

Pemetrius lua'nowich Godofiqua, the *Emperors vncle, Mekita'
Romanowich-the Emperors vncle, Stephan Vasiliw,ich,. Gregory

Vasiliwich, IuaW Vasiliwich brothers of the blood royal. -Thus at
last the Emperor came to the great Church déore, and the people -

cried, God saue our ý Emperour Pheodor Iuanowich of ý al 1 Russia.
His horse was there ready Most richly adomed, with a couering

of imbrodered pearle, and precious stones; saddle, and all fumiture,
agreeable.to it, reported to be wOrth 300000. markes sterling.

Thére was a.bridgeý made of i5o. fadome in length, thrée, Maner
of waies, three foote aboue ground and two .fadome broad, for him

to goe, frozn. one Cburch tô the other *ith bis Princes and nobles
frôm the presse of the. people, which were in number infinite, and

some. at that tiM:eý pressed to, death with the throng. As- the
Emperour returned'out of the Churches, they were. spred vnder

foot with cloth of golcý the porches of the Church wîth red velvet,
the, bridges ýith scarlet, and stamniell cloth from 'one church to,
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another:.and às soone as. the Emperor .was. . passed'-by, the cloth
'of gold, veluet and scarlet was cut, and taken of those -that éoffld
come by' it, euery man desirous'to haue a picce, to rese . rue it for
a monument: -siluer.and gold coyne, then-myntedof purpose was'

cast among the people -in greât qua'ntitie. The lord Boris
Pheodorowiçh was sumptuously, and richly aitired, with his gar-

ments decked - with gréat orient pearle beset with al sorts of
preciousstohes. In like rich maner were appareled.all the family'
of the Godonouaes in their degreesi with the rest of the pTinces,
and nobilitie, whereoÉ one nan-ed Knez Iuan Miclialowich. Glynsky,
whosé robe, hors-, and 'furniture,: was in register.-found worth one -

-hundrçd.thousandma.r.kessterling,,beingofgreatantiquïtie. The*ý
Empresse, being, in her pallace, was placed in lier chaire of lUaiesw

-also, before a great open W'indollr most preciious, and_ rich were
her robesý.und shining to béhold,.*with.rich stones, and, orient
pearle beset, 4eýf crôwhe wàs. placed vpon her head, accompanied
with her Princesses, and Ladies of estate: then'cried out' the'
peôple,.God preserue our'noble Empresse Irénia. After.all this
the Emperour carne'into the Farliament h9'se Which, yras richly
decked there he was placed in his royall'seat adorned as before-:-
his 6. crownes were set. bé fore -hira vpon a tablé; lhe -basin, and
éwer royàll of gold hèld by his knight of gard wfth his men stand-
ing two on -- each. ýside in white àpparefi of cloth.of siluer,.caUed
ýýindr.y, vvith scepters, and battle axes of gqld -in theirhands : -the
Princes, and, nobilitie. were all placed accibrding to their de.-rees.,
all in théir rich'roabs.

The - Emperour"after, a short..oration, permitted euery rùan in
order to kissehis hande: which beincy donè, he -rernoued t o., a

princely seate prepared for him at. the ' table: where he vras serued
by ihis ýobles in very prinicely oýàe The three out roomes being

very great and large were beset with plate of gqldeý and silùer
round, from the ground --p*-to the vaults one -ýpon the other:

among which plate were. many barreW. of. siluer, and gol.de this
solemnitie, and- triumph lasted a whole weeke, wherein many
royall pastimes were shewed and vsed: after which the chiefest
men. of the nobilitie were -elécted to. their places of office, and
dignitie, as the, Prince Boris' Pheodo rowich was made ýèhiefè
CSnseller to, the Empero'r, Master. of-the. horse, had the charge
of his person, Liuetenant of the Empire, and Warlike engins,
Gouernor.or liueterimt.,of the Empire -of. Cazan, and Astracan

and éthers:« to this dignitieweré by Parliament,'and.gift ofý the
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Einperor giuen' him many reuenues,- and, rich 1ands,ý as there wéýs-

giuenhimand.hisfôreuerto*inherit e. càlled Vaga, ' f
3.00 English miles in length, and 250. in bredth, with many

town.es ànd great, villages> populous, and. wealthy, his. yeerely
revenue out of that prouincie, is 35. thousand- markes - sterling,.

being not, the* part of his yerely ieuenue. Furthe . r$ he -and -hiýt 0 "dýys Warninhouse. be of such authoritie, and poweý, thà in 4 9.are able té ng ell'they bri into -the fielde -ioo. -thousand Souldiers w'
furriished.

The conclusion ef the Emperors.. Corônation- was a peale of
ordinance, called..a peak royaýl- two miles. withou.t the citie, being
il 70. great pieces of brassé of all'sorts, as faire. as any can bé. maklé,
tbese pieces. were all - discharged with shot against bulwarkes'made
of ,purpose :. 20. thousand -hargubusers standing in 8. rankes two
miles..in length,--app*areled all in veluet*,'coloured silke'and.

stammàs, their shot flso twise ouer in good order
andso 'the Emperor acicompanied with. all his princés and. nobles"

at the least 5'o. thousand'horse. depgrted through- the City tô hisalla *e,. -This royall cýronation would ni e,
aske uch tim" - and

many leaues of paper to, , be descri bed, particularly as. it was per-
formel: it shal suffice, to.vnderstàid that the likemâgnificencé
was neuer seen in Russia.

The coronàtion, and other triumpheý ended, al -the nobilitie,
officers, arid: mèrèhants aécording to an ac *ustomëd. order euery,
one in plaçeý and dégrée -brought rich 'presents vnto the
Emp,erbr,'*iihinghim ]ob, life, and ioy in his-kingdome..9

The same time also, Master lero' Horsey aforesaid, remaynini,
as seruant in Rùssia for theQueenes. most excellent Maiestiç, %yas

call.ed .for to the Emperor, as * he sate in his imperiall sea and then.,
also a famous Mercha nit of Nétherland being newly come to, Mosco,

(who'gaue him * selfe ý'« ut to bé . e king of Spaihes
Iohn de Wale..subiéct) called Iohn.de.lý7ale, was in liké soit called

for. Some of thé. n'obilitie would pref
hauc erréd this subieict of

the Spania.rd, before Master -Horsey seruant to the Queene. of-
England, v!hereunto Mastei Horséy would in no- cast agree, .saying,

-he'wo*ld haue his legges' cut ëff bythe knee*s',*before'he would.
yeeld to sùch an indignitie offèred to his Soueraigné the- Qiýeenes; .

Maiesty oÉ E'r'!ýnd,, to, bring the Emperèr a present ý in course after
thé King.of Spaines subiect, or any other -whatsoeuer. The Ein-

Mor, and the 'Prince Bori§ Pheodorowich perceiuing the con-
sent t he Loid Treasorer Peter Iuanowich Galauyn, afid.
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Vasili Shalkan, both* of the 'Counse-Iý to thern, who deliueeed the-
En peror backe, illastei H.orseys speech: wher*éupon was. first
in-order.(as; good reason) admitted and presented the Emperor in
the beha4fe of the English merchants. trading tilither' a present
wishiiig hfin io , and long to raignein

Y, ' i tranquilitie; 4nd - so kissed
the Emperors hand, 'he accepÜng the.préseni'with good liking,.
and-aùouchin' ý,that fýr his sistem sake Queene Elizabeth of Engý
land, heý,ýould.be a -gmcious Lord tô hejr,,y.Lerchants,.in as* ample
in aner, as.euer his father hgd ben.: and being dismisse4, he. had
the same, day sent, him'7Ô' di'shes of sundry kinds' of meats, with
3. éartsladen with âl sorts of drinksvérybouàtifullyi Mer him,

was the -foresayd subiedi of- the Spanish king admitted with 'his
present, whoi. the Emperor willed to be. no lés§é."faithfull and

seruiceable vnt' him, then the Qu«een'e of Englands subiects-were
and. had 'bene, and then, the king of- Spaines subiects s'hould re-
ceiue fa;uour aidcordingly.

Alt these things thus in .'pérformed,.praises were'sung. in
all -the chu'rches. The. Empçror and Empresse . very -deuoutly

resorted -on foote to many principal-, Churches in -the. Citie, and
vpon.Trinitie Sündàýbetooke themselues- to a. progresse in. order

of procession, to, . a famous monasteýie calle.d .SèÉgiuà and the.
Trinitie-6o. miles distant.frôm.the Citie' of Mosco, accompanied
with a huge armiè of Noblemen, Gentlemen, and othets, mounted
vpon goodly horses ' kith fumiture accoïdingly.

The Emprésse'of deuotion tooke this iournèy..on foot all the way,
accoMpanîe.d with her and ladies,' no srnali - number
lier guard and gunner5»were in number20*00, her chiefe"c*un-
seller or attendaýt was a, noble man Of *the blood Roial hér -ýncle
of great-authoritie càlled Demetri Iuanowich Godonoua. All this
progresse ended, both the Emlleror and Empressereturned.'to

shortly. after the Emper.or .by "the direction: of the prince
Boris Pheodoréwich, sent a power-into- the land of Siberia, wher.e

all the rich Sables andfurres areomtten. This power cqnquered
in.one-yeere.an(I-ahalfe, io6o. miles. rhtheperform-

Chare
ance of, this'. ý'y*arre, there .wàs taken prisoner the Sjjýýkj

Emperor of the countrey called Charé Sibersky, and Princç of
ukénivith him many other dukès and noble men,ý which S'bera

were, brôught to - Mosko with a. guard, of souldiers and brought to
MOSCO.guriners,. w4o were receiuéd inio, the chie. în very

honorable man er, and do -there remaîne to this day.
Hereupon the corrupt officers, ludges, Iùstices, c.ptains and
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lieutenants» throu,,h the whole kingdom were remooued,,and more
honest men substituted in theïr places, -with.. e«xpresse commande-
ment vndeï seuere punishment to surce4se their old bribing anct

extortion wh ey had* vsed -in thé old Empýero'rs time, and nowtd execti.te true iustièe without res 0 anPect.ofpers ns: d to thé end
eut this might be the better done, their. 1 ânds and.yeerly stipénds. .
were augmented: the great taskës, customes, and duties, which
were. before layd vpon the people in. the old .Emperorsi timé, ýwere
néw. abated, and sonfe..whôly remitted, and no punishmen'ts;
commanded to.- be vsed, without , sufficient and due proofe, àlthough
the crime were capita%. d ng death many Dùkes and nobleMen -of --reat house's, that were vnder displeasure, 'a « 1p4 imprisoned.
2o. - yeeres by the old Emperor, were-now set at»'libertie and

restorqd, to their lands : all prisoners were.set at libertie and. their
.-trMýfflesforgiuen. - Insummé, a great altération vniuersally in

the gouemment fblowéý and yet alI was done quiétly, ciuilly,4)eaéeably, withoût trouble to the Prince or offenceto the- Subieèt:
and this bred great assurance and-honoùr to the kingdomand,

was accorn ished Iy the wisedora especially Irenia the
Empresse..

T.hése things býing reported and cane ' d to the eares of the kings
and Princes . that *ére -borderers. .,vpon Ru they gre
fearefull 'and, terrible to the m* tha . t the -Monarch of all the-Scythians.'-ý

callèd, the Crimme Tartar or great Can himselfe; nateed
Sophet Keri Sophet Kéri Alli, 'car 'né. out of hiAlli king of S.Owne counttéy to

the Crimmes the Emperor of. Russia, accompanied with. a. grStarriual at numberof his nobüitie weu horsed, -although to them
that were Christians they seemed rude yet they were

personable men ' and valiant: their commi.ng was gratefull to, the
Emperor,. and. their entertainment was honouiuble, the Tartar
prince having broughý,with him. . his wiues also, receiued of the
Russe Emperor entertainmen4 and princely .. welcome accordinz
to their es4tes.

Not long after, ' 1200. Pôà tlemen, valiant Souldiors, and.
proper men came to Mosko oRring their seruice to thé'Emperor,
who were all entertairied _- and. in.like sort many Chirkasses, and

people of other nations came and oired s ice.. And assoone as,
the report of this new created Emperor was spred ouer other
kingdoms of Et,,ropeý thýere were--sent to, him sundry Ambassadors'

tow ' ish him. ioý and. prosperitie in his kingdom: thither came
-imbassadors; from the Turke,'from the Peràian, the BogÉarian,

. .........
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the: CrimMP, the Georgian, and many other Tartar princes.

Thére came also. Ambassadors from the Emperor of Almaine, -the -

Pole,,ýthe Swethen, the Dane, &c. And since his éoronation no

enémie,, of his hathyreuailed in hisý attempts.
It fell out not long after, that the Emperor was desiroùs to send

a message ïo the -most excellent Queehe of Englandý The new

for which seruice-, ýhe. thoug4t no man. fitter then M.

Ierome - Horsey, supposing . thàt one of the Quéenes Pheodore
luanowich

owne men and subieicts wôuld be 'the more. acceptable his letters

to hep., Thý.- sýumàie ôf which message was, that: the and requeýt-,
totfiiý0ueene.

.Em r desited a'continuance of thàt-leà--ue, friend-
pe;ro

ship, amitie and intercourse of..t.raffiqùe which was'bétweene his,
lhd her subiects,

fàther and the, Queens* maiestie with other.

priuate affaires besides, which are. not to* be made -common.

Master. jïorséyhauing receiued the- letters and requestsof the

Emperor, prouided for his, iourney ouer land, and. M. Ilorscis
departed frorn -Mosco the fift day of September, thénce . , froWvoiage

vnto Otuer,* to ý'17orShookI)' to . great No'uogrod, to NIC)SCU to -

'Vobsky, and thence to Nyhouýe in Liuon'1jý to -Wenden, En gl and

and so to Riga. (where he was. béset, an b . oùght o . ue - rIýnd.

foorthwith. before a -Caïdinall called Rageuil, but yet suffred to

passe i.n.thè end.:) From thence to to Golden, and Lib'U

in Cur . land, to Memel, to Koningsbu'rgIý.in Prussia, to Eýbin,- to

Dantzike, to in Pomerlandý to Rostock, to Lubeél,, to
ie to Emden, and b* to- London.

Hamborough,'to Bren y sea

Being aiii «ed at hermaiesties roiall couri4 and hau.ing* deliuered

.the. Emperors letters with good fàuotir, and gracious acceptance,

he was foorthwith.againe commaunded' to repasse - into Russia,

with other letters* froni her maiestie to the .Emp . ror, and prince

Boris, Pheodorowitll;, answenng. theEmperors letteirs, and withall

iequesting the fauour and friendshiýp.. which his father had yeelded.

to the English, merchants, - and hereunto 'was he' earnestly also

solicittd by the merchants of London themselues'of that.çompany,
alfé.. Béipg, thus -di'patched from. London

t àeale in their beh
by sea, he arriuéd in..Mosc * the 20. ôf April x586...

2ï. - , l5s6.

and. - was veïy honourably welcommed. And. for

merchants ôbtained all his requests, bein,,,, -therein

pecially fauoured ye noble prince Boris Pheodorowich,.who

alwayes aýected M.ý Horsey with:-speciall likingý.- And.hauing

obtained priuiledges foi the merchàntsý he was recommended,

roi-a the Emperor agmne, to the Queene of En-land his mistresse,

VOL. IV. 
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by whpm the prince Boris, in ioken of bis honorable. and good
opinion of the Queens; maiestie, sent her highnesse a roiall present

bf. Sa.bles, Luzarns,. cloth of gold and other rich ý things- So that
the companie of English merchants, next to their thankfulnès to.> 1 maiestie -are t' account. M. Ho - *her 0 rseis paînes the.ir spedall

*ho obtained for them thôse pnuileges,- which in t.wèntie
yeeres before would not be granted.

The maner of M. Hjýrseis lastdispatýh"from the Emperor,
because it was very'honorableý -1. thought good to record. He
was freely allowed post horses for him. and bis seruants, victuals -
and all -other necess . anes for bis long Îourney aýt euery towhe that
he *came vnto from Mkosco to Vologd,4 which is ýy land fiue

hundred -hiilés'.he receiued the like frée and bountifull allowances;
a.tthe Emperors.chàrge.- *Newvic'tuall and prouision were. giuen

hini vpon the riuer Dwina ateuery towne by the Kings officers,.
being. one -thousand miles in *Iengffi. Wberî he came- to the new
castle called Archange], he was, receiued of the Duke Knez Vasili

Andrewich -Isuenogorodsky by «the Emperors. commission into the
Castle, gunners being set in r.ankes after their vse, .where he was

Sumptuously féasted from. ihence hee was . dispatched with
bouritifull prouision and'..allowance in the Dukes boat, with one

hundred men to rowe him, and 'one -hundred GÙnners in other
boats to. .co.nduct hini,"with a .,-:,entleman captaine of the Gunners.
Comming -to he rpàd-%+*cr.ýýthe English, Dutch, and French

shipe.rode, the - iners discharged, and 'the ships; shot in.. like
manier 46. pieces f theïr ordina*nce, and so, he wàs brought to bis

lodging at- the En IÎ sh house, vpon RoseIsland.
And that whicLh the full and complete conc-lusion of th . e

fauour of the Emperor and Boris Pheodorowich toward M.
Horsey,« there wereth e* next». dày I sent him: for bis further prouision

vpon the sea'by a gentlemawand- a captaine the things following.*

16. liùe oxen.
70. sheepe.
6oo. hens.
25. flitches ôf Bacon.
go. bushels of Meale.'-
6oo. loaues of bread.
2000. ÇgS.
i.o. geese..
2. cranes.



2. swans.

6 gai ons of mead.
4o. gallons of AquauitS.,
6o. gallons 'of beere.

3. yông ýeares.
4. ha*kes.
Store of onions and garlike.
ico.* fresh salmons.
A wild bore.

Il.-flitse things we brought hini downe by a Gentleman of

the . Empçrors, and another. of. prince Boris, Pheodorowich, and
in order U Iohn. Frese seruant to M. -Horse

were recelued y 'YY
togéther -with an -honorable present and. reward from the prince..

-Boris,,se'nt -hiin'bY M. Francis Cherry an Englishmàn:- which.

present was awhole véry rich- piece of cloth of gold,'and. a faire

paire of Sables. This gentlemen. hàth bbserued ma ny other rare

thin- «- those parfés, which hefeafter (God %%illing) at

more conuenient time and laisure.shall céme to light.

Pheodor Iuanowich the new Emperots gracious letter.of pýuile",,

ýo the English Merchants word'for word,, obtaine'd by 'NI.

Ierome Horsey. 1586..

'ICHrouàh'the wil of the.almightie, and without begirining God,

whiéb-wa«s before this w-orld,.yhom we glorifie in yc Trinitiei one.

Piily'God the faihér, the sonne, and the holy ghostý maker of'all-

things, wôrk-er of. all in all euery wheré, fulfiller of all things, by'

w hich will and working,. he. both loueth and ,,,,iueth life to man,
That our onely God, which inspireth euery one of vs his onely

children with his word, to, descerne G6d' through our I:ord.
Iesus Christ, and the holy-quickning spirit'of life now in these..

perilous times,.Establ-ish-vs tô keep the right Scepter, and suffer

ýrs of .our selues.-to raigne to, -the good profite of the land, and to

the sùbduing of the -people, together nith the. enemies, and to the

maintenance of virtue.
Wé Pheodor the ' o£sprihg of lohn, the &Teat' Llord, Emperory

king and great 1 prince of all 'Russia,.of Volàdenieria, Moscouia >

and Nouogrod, king of Cazan, king of Astracan, Lord of Plesko,

andýý-great* prince of Smélensko, of Tuer,, Y ria, Permia,

Viatsko, of Bolghar and others, lord and great prince of the land

of the lower Nouogrod, Chernigo, Rezan, Polotsko, Rostow.
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Yeras1auý, the White lake, Liefland, Oudor,. Co ' ridensa,. and Ruler
of all Siberia, and alU the Northside, and lord of many other
counüies.

1 hàue gratified the merchants, of England, to, wiý sir. Rowland
Haiward, and Richard * Martin Aldermen, s'ir George Barries,

Thomas Smith, esquire, Ieroffi e.,Horsey,, Richaid Sàltonstàll w'th
t.heir féHowes.

thern to saile with their shibaue licerised ppes into our,
dominion theland.-of Dwina, with a.11 kind of commodities; to

trýLde freely, and .vnto our kingdoin and: the chie of Mosco,'and
to. all the chies of o>ur empire lof Mosciouia.

And the English. merchants sir Ro*land Haiward and - his-
societie desire.d vs, that-w"ould gratifie them to trade, into our,
kingdom. of Moscouia, and into our *heritage of great.Nouogrod
and Plesko, and into all parts of our kingdom, -to buy and sell with
thieir wares'without custome.

Thèrefore w*e for ôur sistérs sa-e- Queene Elizabeth, and also
because tÈat they allege. that they had great losse and hindérance

by. the venture of tÉ.e sea, and otherwise, haué' gratified - the said
merchants sir

English Rowland Haiward'and his societie; fréely
to come into our kingdom of Moscouia, and into al our dominions
with al kind of commodities, to trade, and traffique freely, and at

their pleasure with à1l - kind of their commodities : also - I haue
commandéd not to take any marier of éustome for theitgoods, nor

.-ôther customs whatsoeuer.: That..is to: say,- neither for passing
by any place by water, nor for lanchihg, neîther for passing
through any place, by land., néither for the vessels or boats, nor

'for -their heads, nor for passing ouer bridgesý. nor for. férying ouer
ta -any place, neither for acknowledgment at, any place wheré they

shaH come, er of custom'eor dutie, by what name
nor any. man

soeuer.
Only they shall not bring with. thern into our dominions,* neither

recane out of our dominions, or father any other mens goods but
their owne, neither sell thera nor barter them away for them.

Also our natural people. shall not buy and sell for them, or from.
them, neither-shal, they retaine or kéepe any of our naturall subiects
goods, or pawnes by them to. colour them.

Aho- they shall not -send any of ý their Russe seruants about into
at# citie to ingrosse, or buy vp commodities, but into what citie

thèy -themselues shal comeý they shal buy and sel,'and shal sel
their owne commodities and. not ours..



And when they shal come into our inheritance of great Nono-
grod and Plesko, and"*through all our dominions with theïr com-

modities, then our no emen,'and captains, and euery pue of our,
officers shall suffer them.to, depart according to this ouiletter, and.
shall take'no custom at aR of them, for any of their commodities,

neither for passing through or -passing by, nor for passage ouer
anyý bridges, - nor shall take of them any other' dutie whatsoeuer
name they haue.

Also into> what places of. our - dominion, or whén they shal
happen to come, and tô -proceed to, buy or sell, and wheresoeùer
they shail passe through with goods not buying of any coin-

modities, neither will sell- their owne, then in''those èities and
townes' they shall take - no inaner of custorne - or dýtie of thein
accordingly as before.

And I haue gratified thpm and ffiuen them free leaue to traffique
ýhroughout. all the. dominions of qir kingdom in all cities with

om 0 - withoutthéir goods, to buy and sell * àll",maner of c in dities9
any dutie or custome whatsoêuer.

N e. English merchants where they are desirous
,nd th to, bùy or,

sell, or bàrter thei-.wares.with our merchants,-,tvhole wares for
ivares, they shall sell their commodies whole,, and not by retaile

That isý to say neithèr he yard, to, sellby',small weight nor by.t orbarter in' their owne houses, and they shal sel and bler ifiéir
wares wholly,. Cloth * by the packe, and by the. whole Clofh, and

Damaske and veluet- by the piece' and- not by ihe. yard, and 'al
maner of commodities that. are to be sold by weight, not to sell

>by the small weights, as by. the pound and ounce, but, by- wholé.
sale: also, * they shall sel wines by the pipe.: -and by the gallon,
quart or.stoope they shal not seIL «

And they shall buy,,sellýand exchange, theît owne commodities;
themselues, . and the - Russe merchants shall. not make sales or

exchange for them or- ftom them any of their commodities, rieither
shal they themselues conuey.or cary through.any other mans.

.2géods; at no placeý -instéad. of their owne: and which of the
English merchants wili at ýanY time' sell-his comxnodities at

'Colmogro or Vologda or. Yeraslaue, they may, and of theïr com-.
moditie thioughout all our cities and dominions,. our noblemen,

captains,, and euery of our officers shall take no marier of custome,
according- as it is wiitten in thi.s our gracious letter:. and through-

out all our dominions and.cities they âhal hire carriers and vessels
with men to labour. at their owne charge, to transport eïr goods.

Ae'
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-So likewise, whensoeuer the Epglish, merchants are disposed to
depart out- of our kingdom, into any other countrey or into their

owne land, if our pleasure be, theyshall'takeýotir goods with them
from our Treasurie, and *shall-, séll thern, -and eïchange thèm for.

Such commQditie as * is commodicitis for* our kingdom, and 'shall
> deliuer it into our Peasurie, and*with those our commodities, our

Noblemen and captains, and euery of our officers - shalllet them
passe through all Our-,cities also, withbut custome according to
thèse our lètters.

Also whensoever. the English mérchants shall haue sold Oieir
own goods ànd:* bought thémselues commodities, and wil depart
out of Mosco, ihen the' shal manifest ý.themseJues, tô our chiefe -
Secretarfe ý'Andrew Sholkaloue, in. the office where the'.Ambas-

sadors are. alwayes dispatched.'
And if the English merchants; commin& haue bad'apy mis-

chance'bythe seainsomuch; that the ship-. be broken, or, if that
'ship do côme to any p*art of our country: then we will cause'the
goods týo be. sought out, in true- Iustice, and to be giuen, to the
..English people, which at that time shall, bee here residént in our

countre d if so, beihat it 'so fall out that at .that time there -
-,be no. Ehglishmen.,tvithin-our.realme: then*wil we cause these,

goods to-. be laid. vp in a place, toaëther, -and when the people of
Englancl shall come into -our . realmeý then * we will command a] 1

thosé goodi to be deliuered -to the sayd, English people-
Also we- haue.gratified all the Engliýhmér-éhaiits with the bouse
of one Vrie here, in the Mosco right.ouer against S. Maximes
church behind 'the market and they shal dwel in'the sanie. ho«use.
according as before time, and the î shall keepe one* alw'ayes in thý

ho,ùse to keepe it, either a. Russe, or one of théir owne peoplý
Also the English m erchants shal possesse -their bouses,. to wit,

at ý Yerasla le, Voloizda;, Colmogro, and the' bouse at .the hauen of
the, se a, ant they -siial dwel.. in thôse hÔuse!ý accérding as our
goodnes bath bene -to then .heret6fore : and. we haue comma nded,
that. there .. shaH - not "be, taken of iliehl no * yeerelý rent, nor no.
maner of custome, taxe, rent or any.other dutie * whatsoeuer for

those housesi neither. shal. they pay.any'dutie* or taxe with any of
the towns men of thoýe places, ànd in euery one of.those bouses,

ýo at .. Yeraslaue, Vologda,' and Colmogro, they shaU haue
men to. keepe their housesý two or three of theïr owne countrey
people, strangers 'or els' 'Russes, men of the meanest sort, which
shall be no in--rchunts, týat they may lay théii goéds in those
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houses, gnd théy may sell the c'ommo'diiies out of those îheir
houses tô whow they please', according to: this our.gracious letter:
and those that keepe their houses shaU not sell or buy ho -part of
theïr com=oý'Iit1e, except they be theré or giue ordér, wherebý
they be not. deceiued by them.

.. Solikewise-I haue gratified them with.their, house at thé sea
hauen, at the mouth p Podezems ý nd -. we haut commanded.

that they shal n ot cary their goods from thence to the. new castle
s. 'km*cliaçý « the -archangel, but 'shall, amiue, and' doe as -they haue
done-'heretofÔie with. their wi aresat , that. their house, .and shâli

vnIade their commoditiés out of their ships, and shal lade them
mne with Rgsse commodities euen there. at 'that their house

without interruption: onély they s. permit pur. officeis 0
Colmpgro a * nd sworn.men to, write vp those commodities,'both the
commodities of Enàland, and tbose.0f, Russeland, what,,the ýier-,',

c . han . ts shal declare themselues', and no other-%v-ise«, but - they sgal not
ouerlýoke iheir coaimodities, neither shal they* 'ýbind any of their.
packs.

'And 'ývhen th.e..English mercha nits arc dispo'sed tù: send into'
their owne cduntrev,' to wjt, .'àny of their àwne people on land

throu,,h any other kingdom %vhatsoeuer,.thèy,shàl pot send their..
ple wîthout > our -kin' ly knowled-ýe and. commandement, and

%vhich of theirpeoýle so ' euer.they do meane to, send put of. pur
kingdpm Înto* iheir owne countrey, then they.shal. send thôse their
pe ople, . noi without our kingly mai ésties .,knowled,,-e, t . o wit, those
that a without carying any commoditiés with them

go, of pleasufe
and they.shal haue a letter, of passe gluen vnto, them out ôf the.
office where the Ambassadors haue alwayçstheir dispatch.

And whosoeuer hath anything to. doe with. theni in . matters cf
controuersie, either concerning* merchandize or iniunesihen they
are to be Judged - by our treasurem. and Secretarie of the

Ambassadors office ïo do iustice«bet%,een both parties, àndýtc;seek
out the trueth of matiers in al things, and whatso . uer cannot 'bc
found out by'the Law, shalbe tried by othe and lots': whose lot
soeuer is taken fborthý him to, haue rigght.

nd in what place. of all our kingdoni, in what citie soeuer they'
or their people shall bee,' and that there happen any matter of
controuersie, . either concerning. merchandise, iniunes or otherwise,
Ïhat thev hâue occasion to set . -vpon . any, man by lawe, or that any.
see-e -.-pon tfiem, -concerning what matter soeuer in all our kinIcv-
dom andcities, then our lieutenants, «captains, -and. our officers, shait
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giue*thein Justice, and shall minister all>true iustice-betweene
thern, seeking out. the trueth what cannot be truly. sought

by law, shalbe sought out by othe and lot; whose lot soeuet'is,
taken out;' him. to haue right.-accord.ingly- as before, and the -

ludàés or Iustices shall take of them. nô. kind.of Jutie, for. matters
of law.no'whe'r.ethiogghout all our réaline's. .., This letter' is giuen,
in our princely palace within the-citie -of Mosco, in Île yeere from
the fýundation of the worl d*, seuen thousand fouréscore and fiftéene
in-the.moneth of February..

The Ambassage, of M, Giles Fletcher, Doctôr of the Quil LaIý,
sent -from her Maiestîè to, Theod'r the Ernp'eror of -Russia.
Anno ir588.

IN the yeere. 1.588. was. -sent Ainbassador from her Wghnesse
*into the Cou itrey of Russia, QiIes ý Fletcher Doctor à f thé Ciuil

lawé, as'well to trèat with the new Empéror Pheodor Iuanowich' > -
-à about Içàgtie and 'amitie, in, like'm'aner as was before with h is

father Iuan Vasilà wich, a's' also foi the réestablish i n- and reducing
into.orderthe'deciadtruýdeof'our.-Englishmen..there. 'Who not-

withstanding at his Érst.ariiuall ai the Mosco, found some. parts
of - hard entertainnieint, by'meahes of certaine rumors concerning
the late nàuall -ictory which was there reported to haue fallén on-the Spanish side, as also, for. sorné,.diÉli eik -cohcei'ed againsi the
priuileged tradé of oÙ*r Englisfi meiéhants. Yet ý in the end hé

obtain'edý of the Emp.erolur mapy good and equall conditions, 'and
was curteously and honou*ably dismissed by him. * 'The princip4l
points - which. he entreatéd of, . and were granted vnto him by the
said Emperor *.ere these: o

.1 A continuation -of league and amitie betveene. her'Highnesse
and the sayd Emperour Pheodor Iuanowich, in like« maner as was
before W'ith bis-father Iuan Vasilowich.

2 A corifirmationand reestablishmeni of theformer prigiléges
of the Cômpanie of - our English nierchants, which, were infringed
and annulléd in',-the principal points, with . diuers necessary.
additions to - the eme, -for the better- ordering of their trade- in

those. countreys héreafter, viz. That the, state of the priullege
granted before in the names, of.some priuate and particulai, men,
be altered in. that point; and the saine 'granted by thé'name and
stile of their incorporation,. -ýiz. To the feIowship of English
merchants fôr thé discôuerie of new.trades.



3 That vpon euery surmise arid..1ighý*qua,.rel,- thé said. priUiýlegC
be not reuôk-ed and annulléd, as beforetime it hath-bene.

4 That iustice shàl bt àdministred, to thé siCid'Coinpanie and
their Agent without delay, vpOn such as* shal, offer thera any
despité or iniun*ei. or shal- exact or impose vpon- them afty.pairne'nt,
taxation or imposition whatsoeger, contrary to..the freedome of th e»
sàid granL

5 That'the goôds and, ýconiraodities of. the sàid Compaiiîe",. bc -
nôt ' forcibly taken as before time they had bene by' the En'il:mtors.
officers or au

people, of thoritië, either for the.yse of the said
Em.peror or of his officers. But in.case they haue heed of the

said commoditiés, the'same' to'be taken gt reasonable and
for ready mànC..

.6 Thàt the said Companie be not charged he,«re*after'witli the
answeii.ng of su*ch debts as are made by any En' ishmannot, héini,

of the *societie.

7 That the-:Fmprrors -au-thorized people shail not hereafter
repute ahy Fýnglishman . residant in that é6ùntrey, to bc any fac"qr,.
semant, or dealer, in - thé ' said CO'mpanîes affaires « but suéh as the
Agen shall ïnregister by name.. withi« the offices where rts n ustonie
is entered.in all such places of thé 1 a*nd where thé sayd.Companie
ligue residences to traffike.

8 That the names of such as shall so be inregiÈtred bc no. longer
continued in record, noï themselues reputed as factors or dealers

r e said Couipanie, then the Ag
th ent shall thinkt good. But in

case the said 4gent in his discretion shall thirike mette toi strike
out of the Register an -in

.y name of such as haue.benq eniployed
the Companiesi seruice, the said person to be held. as priuate, and
whose acte in. bargaining, or. othenvise, shâll not charge the'said
Companie.. - -

9. That if 'any English man withinthe countrey ofRussia bc
smspected, for any notorious crime, as felony, treason,
&C., the same 'be not straightwaies set i-pon the t i.s.ro.st-

ing to death.
Pudk-ýy, nor otherwise tormented, till such time as

hé shall be conuicted -by plaine and euident, proofes.: which béing
done,* the whole proceedi%- to be sent -ouer to the Queene of
Englànd_

io That the saîd priuile&e with the additions, shall -be published:
in-all townes and *partes of the Emperors dominions,. where the
said Companie halje traffike. - -

11 That the sai4 Conipanie shall be permitted-, to, N-se a sole
vol_ IV. D 2

ni
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trade through, the Emperoum, couht:riésý -. by the riuer Vol-va into
dedia,.Persia, Bolihari the other the East countries.

12 Whereas. ihjrý w*îàsý clairned.of the said Co'panie'the summe
Of- 23e53. màrkes of deb4 màde.ýby certaine *of their factors foi the

said coipany,. idr.:paiment *hereoÇ their whole stocke ivas in
dangýr of =est, by publ.ike authoritie Fatheralso 2 1 4o. xubbles
for eustàme and houserent, he obtained a rebatement of eighteene

thousand,. one hundred fifï7ie and three mark.s of the sayd debt..
ýýThe sayd Ambassador M. Giles Fletcher, asI -vnderstand, ha.th

diawen -a booke 'intituied, 'Of 'the Russe %vealth,
éontaining.

Firs4 a Cosmographicall. déscriptionof couritrey, which-
hath-these chapters.

i Of the lèngthý and bredth of the countiey Of Russià, with
th' narnes of the shires.

2 Of the soile and clirriate.

3'Of Îhe natiùe commôdities of the countrey-

Secondly, a description of their ýolicje contained'inthese
Chapters, ..viý,-

î Of the constitution or state of the Russe Common. ivealt.h.,
2 Of their Parliaments, and maner of holdingtbetu

3 Of the Russe Nobilitie and m*eanes.-,iýhereby it -iw.» kept in ari
-vnder proportion* agreeable to that state.

4 Of the maner of gouerning their prouinces or shire&
5 Of the Emperours priuie counsell.
6 Of the Emperors.customs; and iheir reuenues, with the prac-.

tises for the increase. of theni.
7 Of the Russecommunaltie and their condition.
8 Of their publike iustice-and maner of proceeding thiýreim
9. -Of -the Emperors forces for his warres, mith the éhiefe officers"

and their salari.e'or pay.
ro' Of. their maner. of mustering,. amour, and. prouision for

%ictuall.
ii Of theii orderi g nWching, charging, and their martiall

discipline.
12 ý Of their coloaié!ý> and policie in mainitaining their« purcliàse'

est.hy conqu.
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7
3 Of their borderers with *hom: they hauc. most, to dée in

warre andpçacç.
14 Of their chùrch officers and- degrees..
15 Of the.r lîturgie or forme of.Churcli serusce.
16 -Of their marier of administring the Sacraments.'
17 - Of the doctrine of the' Russe church.
iS Of the marier, of, solemriizing their marrij:.,,cs..

ig.* Of the other ceremonies of the Russe church.

Thirdly,» the. Oecénomie ôr, priùàte behaùiour of the Russàon-.
taining these chapters.

ii Of-the Emperors houshold officers, and oider-.'of his bouse.
2 Of tbe pnuate behauiour. and marier of the Russe. people.

'IChe description of the countrey of -Russia, %ýith the, bred.th,
length, and. namee of the Sbires.

THe -countrey'of Russia kas sometimes call.ed Sarmatia.. It
changed. the name (as 'some do suppose). fôr that it was parted-

into diuers smal, and yet absolûte -gouemments, not depending,
nor being subiect the one to the.-ôther. For Russe in thàt*ton,.uf,*

doeth signi6e as much, asto part, ýor. diuide. TheRussèreporteth
that foure brethren,.Trubor,.R.urico, Sinees, and Yariuus deuided'

among the'the North parts of the country. Lilewise that the'
South - parts were . possessed --by .4. other, K10, Scieko, Choranus,
-and theïr sister..'Iibeda,,-. ea.ch câlling. his territorie,> àfter h.is owne'

name. Of thi.s partitiéifit was called'Russia', about the yere. froin
Christ 86o. As for the coniecture which 1 -find *in séme Cosmo-
graphers, that the Russe nation borowèd the. namè of the people-

called Roxellapi, and wére. the very same nation. with -, them, it * is
wikhout all * good probabilitie,.both in respect. of 'the etymologie of

the word (which is very far fet) and' especially for the.,st'abo in hi..,;
seat. and dwelling of that people,. which was, bâwixt the 7. Ifflize of

two nuers of Tanais and Boristhenes, (à Stra'bo re-m .'Geogr.
porteth) quite, aniother way from. the countrey of Russia...

W'hen it bare" the'nanie of Sa rma tia, it ý yras diùided into tko
chiefe j=U : -the White aiid'the'Black. The khite* Sârmatia was
all that part that lieth towards- the North, and* on'. the side of,
Lieflarid: às the: prouinces. now called Dwina,. '%7agha,, Vstiù-
Volo,,da, CargapoUa, Nouogrodia,. &c whereof Nouogrod velica-
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the Metrop9lite or chiefé'. citie, Blàck rm -s
%Vas Sai atia wa'
al that countrey that lieth . South kard towards the Euxin.
or Blàck sea as the dukedome of VoIodemerjý of losco,

Some haue .-t o g t at the' . na e of Sar-
lkezan c u th m

matia, was first taken fièm one Sarinates, whom Moses

Gen, io. -« Iosephus cal Asarmàthes sonneto* Ioktan, and'nephew'.
joseph. 1. 1. to". Heber, ofýthe posteritie of Sem. But this seerneth.,

.,ca- 14.. ' to be nothing -but à -éoniecture taken ogt of the like-
n es 6f. the nam For the dwelling of ýaIl Ioktan5

posteritié is- described by Moýes to, haue. bene -bëtwixtý, Nfýýha or
Ma si . us (an hil. of the Aiiimoiiites)'andSephace nere: to, the riuer

-rate§: hich rhalceih it ver -yn ikely thât athes sýo Id'
Euph ýy 1 sarrn u
plant any colonies so far off i.n 'y. 0

N 'r'th ansI Northwest countries.
Th d ' It - is - bi-)unded. northward by .the La d the

e hor ers ppes an
of Russia. 'ýZorth 'Ocean. Ori'. thé S uthside by' the Týrta'%

called Crirnmeý.-... Eastwaid theybaue'* 'the Nagaian Tartar, that
possesseth all thé countrey -on the East side of VoIgga tovards. the -
Caspiaïï On.the Wést and:Souihwest border lieth lituania,
Liuonia and Polonia.

The Shires Tire whole Countrey beinZ nowe reduced vnder the
ofRu&la. gouernytàmt of one, conte'ineth theseçhiefe Proüinc«es-

or' Shirés. Volodémer, ýwhich be'areth -the first placé in - the
Emperôurs stile, bécauce their hoüse came of the. Dukes of

that -Countriey) Mosco, btsnouogrod," Pleské, Sm olensko, - Nouo-
grod ve i à (ôr Nouogrôd of. the low Countrey) Rîýtoué,, Y

Iaueý Bealoz ra, Duyna* 'C:.vppolia, Meschora, agha,
e -- Rezan, -V

Vstuga,, Gligl"etsà. These.are the haturall 'shirés p'erteyn.ing to,
"then the shires of. England,

Russi ut farie eeater nd larger
though riot so well The other-Countreys or. prouinces-

ivh ichthe.Russe. Fm perours haue,,ý,,,otten perforce addedThe Pro-
uïnces o of late to their other dominion,,. are thes-- which. fol-

Countries got làwe, Twerra, Youghoria, Permia, ý, adska, Boulghoria,hy con' es
qu. '-*Ch.emi.-O, O.Udoria,. Obdoria* Condora, with a.great

part of Siberia: e where, the people thoqgh they be'not naturall
Russes, yetobey the, Eniperour of. Russia, and are. ruled by the

Lawes of his . Countrey, paying stomes and taxes, -as his owne
people doe- Beýîides these he hath vnder hiM the, kingdomes of
Caian and Astracan, gotteh bý conquest not long' sinée. As for

all his posséssion'in Lituania (to- the number; of -o. gl:eat Townes
gnd more,) with Narùe and Dorp 1:n.'Iiuonia, they are quite gone,

bein- su rised -of late. ve res by the Kings of Poland andrp
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Sweden.. 17hese Shires and Prouincés -ire reduced ail' into fuure
Iurisdictions, which theý call Chètfyrds (thafis) Tetraîchies, or

Fourth parts.
ountrey- is of great 1 -th and. breadth.

The whole C en, , The breaikh
Fron ' ,* the North to the South (if y.ou. iiie.tsure,,,froin and length «.

deth somewhat List ' d) the Çountreý.
eôla to Utraca1ý which ben' war
it réacheth in le.ngth;about 426o. versýý or nii1es.ý Notwithstandý

ing the EmpeToui of Russ.ia hath.more territorie.N.orthward, fàrre
beyond Cïla vnto the Riuer of Tromsc4ua r a

tii,at un. eth, hundred
averàt,'welù,igh beyond Pechinga,. neere. l'echirigga.

-lit noý intire nor clearely limited, b « son of the
k-ings of Sweden and Denmarke, that hatïd.-*diuers, to*nés.theré,-ý
-ts%vell'as-th.e,-RÙsse, plottedtogether the i;Kew'ith* the.otheré euery
one of them clayniing. the.,wholeof -those North parts as his owne

rlirht... The breadth (if yoil go from that partof his territorie that

yýCth fartliëst.Westwaid'on the Narueýideý to the'parts of-Siberiq
'Bastward, where the Emperoui hath bis garrisoüs) 4,4400. verst,
orý thereàbouts. A verst (by their reckoning) is a iO'QO.pases yet

1esse, by oneýquarter then an Engýish mile. If the whole dominion'
of the :Russe: Emperour were alt habitable, -and peopled -- in'ak
Places, as itis in sorne; - he'ýwu1d either bard-ly holde it ail. within
one regiment. or be, ouer mightie for. ail his. nâghbour Princes.

Of the.Soile and Climate.

TH-e soyle ' of the' Countrey -fo > r the. most par . t is,'-.of -a. shýî,-ht
sandie mo.ulde, yet very much difféient one place from anofher
for the' yeeld'offtch things as grow , oüt. of the.earth. The.

Countrey Northvard--,'towards the pa1ýýs of S.'Nicholas and Cola,

,.and -Northeast. towards , Siberia, is, all very barren, 'and., full of
desert woods by reason of the.Climgte, and extTemitie of the colde

in. Winter ti'e. So hkewise along the Riuer Vilgha betwixt the

cotintreys of Cazan, and Astracan - wheré (notwithstanding the
soyýe - is very fýuitfàll) it is all 'ivrthabited, sauing tha.t. vlièn the

riùer ý'ol,-ha-,ôn the Westside, -the Eniperour hath :some fewe

Castels.with garisons..in them. This happeneth by meanes of the
Criffi me Tarta'r, that mill neither himselfé plant Townes to dwel

there, -(Iiuing a wild and* va,grant lifé) -nor the Russe

(that is farre off..,%ith the strength of his Countrey) tô'people those
parts. From Vologda (whieh lietWalmost 1700. verst frorn the-
port of S. Nichol-ts)-,d-owne towards and so towards the
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South part that bordereth vpon the C.imm.e" (which, conteineth
the like* spaçe of i r there uts) is a . ry fruitfull'

700. ver-t 0 -iibd' ve
and pleasant countrey, yeelding pasture, and éorne, with' woods
and %-ater's in very great. plentie. 'The like is.betwixt Rezan (that

lieth Soùtheast from Mosco) to Nouogiýod and Vob*ko, thàt> ileach.
farthest-towards the Nôrthwest. So;beiwixt Mosco, and Smolens'k*l

(that -.. Iy£th >Southwest'. towards. Lituania) is. a'veryý'fruitfùU and
pléasant. sôile,-

The whole üntrey diffièreth very much fr.om it selfe - by reason
of 'the yeere : Èo thât. à man would marueffle to -see the great
altération'and dience betýuixt. the W.iiiter,- and the Sum.mer
Russia. .rb.*e.whole Couâtrey i à thé« Winter lieth v.nder. snow,
which falleth continùally, ind.. issometime of tw,

thicke, - but ggreater towards the' North. The 'riuers.and. other -
de of waters are all .frosen v -a yard or more thicke, how

Russia. swift. or broide soeuer ihey bee. And this continueth
-comménly . fiue moneths;-,--tiz- from the beÉinnin' of Nouembé r

till t1otvardes the ende of March, what time the snow beginnethio
melt.. - So that'- it would'brèède a fi-ost in* a'man to looke abroýd

at that, tirne, and seetIk Winter face ofthat Countrey., -The
sharpenesse of thý'aîre' you may* iudge of by'i -hisi for that uâter

dropped downe or. cast. yp into the aire -co'ngealeth into. yçe before.
it come-to the ground. '* In.,,the ex-tieniitie of Winter, îf you holde
a pewter d5sh OF pot in your hand, or any other metall ý (except in

some chamber where their warme stoaues býe) your fing*ers will,
friese fast ý%rntà it, and drawe off the skinne at the parting. When
you passe out of a *arme roome into a * colde, youll.shall sensibly

féele )-our breaih to waxe 5tarke, and eu e*n'stifelýig.-.vith the colde;
asyoudmweitlin'.andout Diuersnot'onely.thattmuellabroad,
but in the very markets and streetes of rheir Townes, are mortally
-Pinched and'kilied withail: so that youi shall see many.drop
downe in thestreetes; many trauellers brought iti'Q-theý,rownes
sitting dead and stiffé in their Slèds. Diuers lose their noses, the
tips of their èares, and the bals of their cheeks, their toes, feete,

-' &c. Many times (when. the Winter is very hard and extieemé>
the bearesand woolfes issue by troopes out..of'.the wôo& driuen
hy hunger, and enter'the villages, tearing and rauening all they
can finde : so that - the inhabitant_ý are . âin'e to flïe for safègard of
theirliues. And yet in the Somb2erume.you.shal sec such a new
hiew and face of a -Countrepthe woods (foir the most part which
are all of firre and birch).,so frésh and so sweete, the pastures and

Mý
ille
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niedowes so greene and well growen, (and thai vpon the.sudden)V
varie.tie.of flowers. such noyse of - birdes (spècially of N ight-

ingales, -that seeme-to bé more lowde and.of a more variable note'
then in other'Countreys) that a n3,-tn- shàll not ligbtly trauell in a.
more ple,ýimn't Countrey.

And this fresh and speedy growth bf the spring tbere seenieth
to. proccede from the benefite of the snow which all the Winter

tirnel .g.spread ouer the whole.Countrey as awhite'robe, and
4eep'ingýit warme from the rigour of the frost, in the Spritig time

(when'. the- Suriné wàxeth u-ýrme, aà& dissolueth 'it into water)
doeýîh.- so throughly drench and soake the -grourid, that is-some- .

what of a. ýleight and. sandie mould, and then shineth so hotely
vpon it againe, it ý draweth the hearbes 'and plants foorth in

-11rreat plentie-and. varietie, in a yery short time. As the Winter
exceedeth in colde, so the Sommer - inclineth to ouer muèh heat,

Ily Ju'eý Iuly and August, being much
specia inthe. moneths of
warnier then the Sommer. aire in.EhRland.

The countrey throughout is very*well..watered with spnn,,,sl,
riueys, ànd Ozeraes, or lakes. ' vVherein the prouidence of * Cod is
to lýè notedý for that much o'f'-the Couatrey being so.farre înland,
as that some part lieth a thousand miles and -more euery way Érom

any sea, yet it iÈ seru.ed with faire Riuers, and that in very great
niimber, that emptyin*g themselues« o- into another, runne all
into 'the Seaý Their lakes * are many and large, sorne of So.
roo. and 2oô.ýmiles long with breadth proportion.te..

The ch iefé Riuers'are these, Fîrst,. Volgha, that hath The chi,,r,,
his head or spring at the roote of» an, Àldertrec. about . Riuers of

2.00. versi aboue Yaruslaue, and groweth ý so bigge hy Russiaý

Ilie encrease of.other Riuers by that Ûme it corni-deth thither,'
that it is broad an Eiiglish mile and more, *and runneth into,

he Caspi* n'Sea, IbOUtý 2ýý00. VerSt. Or' miles. of len".
The nýxt is Boristhencs (now, calléd Neper)* that diuideth the

Couintrey from 1.î.tuania, and falleth into the Euxin sea.
The third 'Fanais or Don. h anéi -t Europe

.. (t e ent. bounder betwix
and 21sià) that'ta-effi his head out of Reza Ozera, and so running
through the Countrey of the Chrim. Tartar, ialleth info; the great,'

Sea,ý lake, or mearc, (called Mmotis) by the citie ef _Uou. By
this Riuer '(as . the. Russe reporteth) -you may passe from. théi r

Citie Mosco to Constantinople, and so into-all those parts of the
worldbyýývaterdmwingyou!boate(astheir-maneiis)oueralittle

Isthmugor'narroweýlipoflàndafew.v.tsotieirthwa- Which
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was liroued not, long. since hy.an Ambassadour sent to Constan-
tin.ople, whô passed the riuer'of Moscua, and . so înto another

called Oéka, whence hée . drew bis boat oue'. into Tanàis, and

thence passed thé ivhole way by mater.
The -fourth -is. called Duyna, many hundred Miles Ion- that

'falléth Northvard into thé. biy. of -S. Nicholas, iiid hath great

Alabaster rockes on the 4ankes towardsý the sea sidé.

The fifth Duna, that emptieth into the Eýàltiçk se.à -by.-the:'tovne
Riga..

The sixt Onega, ibat.faleth into the Bay at Solouétsk-o go..verst
from the- port of S. Nidholas. This riuer be-low theý tom-ne

Cargapolia, meeteth witli the Riuer..Volock, -that falleth înto the
Finland:'Sea*by the'.towne Yama, So-that frýorn the pprt ofI.S.

..... .....
Nichôlas into the FinIaýnd séa, and. so into "the Sound,' you May.

-paýse* all by mater, as, bath bene triéd by -the Russe.
The- seuenth Suchaha, that floweth -into Duyna, -and so into the

North Séa.
The eight Ocki, that fetcheth bis head frým the borders of -. the

Chrini, and streameth into Volý,lia.,

Theminth Moscuà,'that runneth thorough the Citie Moscoan(4ý'
giueth it the name.;.

There is Wichida also.a ver large and riuer that riseth

out ofý Permlia, and falleth into. 1ý olgba. All, these aré"riuers - ôf

very large,e str.eames, -the, least to be compared to the Thames in

bignésse - and in 1ength farre more, besides diuers 'other. The

Pole at Mosco is -5'. degrees ro. rhinutes. A.t thq of S..
Nichâlas towàrds'the North 53. degrees'and 59.'minutes,.'

The natiue commodities of the Countrey.

The sý FOri -kindes of fruites, they* haue Apples, peares.
and graine pIumMesý cberries, red andblacke, (butthe blacke
of kissia.. wilde) a deene like a muske milliaT4 but, more sweete

and pIeasaný çucurribers and goords' (which they. call Arbouse)"

rasps, strawberies, and hurti1eries, with rnany ôthér beries in gýeat

quantitie. in.eueryvood and hedge. Their kindes 'of graine are

wheat; rie, barley, oateýs, pease, buckwaY,, Psny.th' that in

is s6mewhat like to, rice. Of à1l. these g mnes; the Countrey

yceldeth. - very sufficient with 'an oüerplus quantit:ieý" so that wheate -

-iý solde sometimefdrt.woalteens .- ten pence starling the C,
which maketh almost three English- buýheIs.
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Their' rie is go-wed before the Winter, all their other graine in
the Spring time,. and for the - most -part in May. The Perniians
and some othér.that d*ell fàrre Nortfiýý and in desert places, are
serued frorn the parts that lye ùiore, Southwàrd, and. aie forced- to --

make, breadsometimes of a kinde of roote (called. Vaghnoy) and'.
of th.e middle rine of the firré, tree. If iliere be any -dearth. (as

they acCompted ýthis last -ycýere Anno...1588. wheat and- rie being,
alteeris,': or. . sh Ilings fiue pence sL ing the'Chetfird) the

fault.is rather in'.the',practise, of their Nobilitié that vse to engrosse,
iý theà in. the Countrey it selfé.,

The natiue coiùmodities of the Countrey (wherewith
The chiefethey serue. both their'owne turnes, and -send tnuch àconimodities

abro"ad-to'.t.he greatenrichingof the Emperor, and his- ofthe.
people) are Inany and . substantiall. Fîr . st, furres of all cotintrey.

x Furres.
sorts. Wherein the prouidence of God is to be nofed,
that prouideth a naturall rem.edie fbr'theni, to. helpe* the naturaÏl'
inconuenience.o*f. their Countrey by thecoldof th.e.Clirnat.. Théirde - Sables, Luseme'.chieféfurres are these, Blàcke fox, s dun fox,

Martrones, Gumestalles or* Armins, Lasêts, or Miniuer, ' Beuer,
Wuluerins, the skin of a great water Rat that smélleth. These rats
naturally. like ihuske, Calaber. or gray squirel, *red are in

s . Wirel, red, and white fox. Besides the great quantitie Canada.

spent within ye Countrey (tbe. peoplé beir% clad al in furres the
wholo winter) there. are trahsported .out of the Countrey some

yeères by the merch.ants ..of Turkie, Persia, Bôugharia, Georgpa,
Armeniaand some lother of:Christendom, to the value of foure or,

fiue hundr*ed thousand rubbles, as I haue heàd- of the merchants..
ThebestSable fuire groweth. in the countrey of Pechora, Momgosor- «

skoy and Obdorskoy, the worser sort in Siberia, Perm, mg0sor-
and other. places. The blacke foxe and red come out skoy Perh*ps
of Sibe white.,and dunne from'Pechora, *hence,ri24

also, come the white 'Wolfe, and, white Beare skin.'-' The bi-st
%Vuluerin alsothence and from Perm. ThebestMartronsarefroni

Siberia, Cadàm,-'Morum, Perm, and Cazan.. Lysems, Mincuer.
and Armins, the-best'.are out of Gallets,. and Ouglits, many from
Noupgrod and Perm. The Beauer of the best sort breedeth in

Murmonskey by Cola. Other. common furres and most of these
kindes grow in many, and some in parts ofthe Countrey-

The second comm.oditie îs of.%Vaxe, . whereof -hath
2. N%'raxe.

bene shipped into forreigne countreys. (as 1 haue heard
it reportéd by îhose that best kn *w it) the su-nirri e of 5oooo. pood

vol_ IV. E2
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yeerély, e pood conteyneth 40. pound; -but nov about ioooo.
pood a 'eere. re es anThe th«rd is their Honie, wbe of b « ides exceed

3ý IlOnY. i'ng :greýt quantitie spent in' their ordinary drinkes.
(which is Mead. of all sorts) and their other vses, some goâd
quantitié is caried out* of the countrey. The chiefe encrease of

hony.isiri..Niordua and -àdarn'-neere to the Cheremissen Tartar.
inuch Out of Seuerskoy, Rezan, Morum, -. Cazan, Dorogo boseý and
Nasma.

Fourtfily; of Taliow they afbôrel a great waigÉt. for.. transporta-
tiou..:. not onely for that. their countiêy hath very much.

4- T411ow. 't *
good ground . apt. for pasturage. of cattell, bu also, by.

reasen.of their many Lefits and Ptbe' fastes and. paffly because
their greatçr -men. vse much. m-axe for their liets, the poorer «. and
meaner.sort birch dried- in their stoaueiý ahd: cut ï.nto long shiuers,
which theý call 1,uchineosý Of tallo* theré hath bene shi'pped
out of the Realme a few yéeres sin'ce about iooooo. pood, yerely,

now. not past .3o.ooo. - or thereabouts.ý . The best. yeeld of tallow is
iný the. parts: and, territories of Smolensko, Yaruslaue, Ouglits,
N'oùogrod, and Vologda,- Otfér, and- Gorodetskey.

-ther p c modit' " is their - Losh and Cow hide.
n o rincipall - .ým îè

Hide. The * r 1 'oýh or Buffe hide is -ýery* faire and. large., Theïr
bull and cowe' hide >r oxeà they make none, neither

yet weather) is of-a Small sise. , There hath ben*e transported by
'merchants - strangers some,, yeres i ooooo. -'hides. - Now it is

decreased to* 3oooo or thereabouts, Besides grýat store of
skinnes, whereof grçat numbers are shipped out of the

countrey. -' The largest kinde of Losh -or e breedeth about
Rostoue, Wichida,.Nouègrod, Morum, and *Perm.. The lesser

sort.,%athin. the kingdome of Cazan.
Another very great and principall 'commoditie îs thèir Trane

oyle, drawen out of the Seal fish. - Where it will not.
6. Trabé oyle.

be impertinent to.shewe ihemaner of their hünting
the Seal, which they..make this oyle 'of: which is in this sort.

The Mftner Towards the ende of Sommer.(befbre the frost beg*nne),
of hunting they goe downe with their boates. into the bay of S.,
thé S -=le - Nichélas, to a cape caRed Cusconesse « or Foxnose,

where they leaue their boàts tür the next - spring tide.
ý.Vhen the Sunne'%%=eth warme toward.'the spring, and yet the

ycenotmelted within the Bay, they.returne thither againe. Then
drawing their boates ouer the sea yceý. they vse them -for bouses
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to rest and lodgt in. There are commonly àbout 17. Or 'S.
-fleete of thera, of great large boates, which di ' uidethemÉelues into

diÜers companies, ýliuè'or sixe boats. id a.consort.
They that first findé the haunt, fire aleacon, which they.'imrry

with them for the nonce. ý'vhich being, espied.:by- the. other comr
panies, by such among them as are appointed of purpose,'they

come altogethér and compassé the. Seales round about in a ri ng,
that'lie sunning themselues together NWn. the yce, commqnly

foure or -fiue thousand in a shoale, and so they inuade them èuçry..
man vnt]ý his. clýb in his hand. If they hit them on thé n
they are soone' killed. . If on -the sides. or *backe theybeare out'
the blow, and many times so.catch and holde, do.wne the clubbe.,

with their téeth by r'aine force, that the partie is forced 'to call.
for. helpe to his fehlowés.

The. maner'.of, the Seals is when they see themselues beset, to
gather all close together in a. throng, -or plumpe, to sway downe
the yée, - and to. breake it (if they can.) which so... bendeth the ke
that many times it tak-eth the sea water ' n it, and màketh the

hunters to vade. a fo ote or - ràore deepe. 'After- the slaughter
when they. hâue kîlled.what they can, they fall to. shanng euery

portions :. and so they flay, thenf, takingboate his part in' equall.
frôm the, body thè. skin, and the ' lard'or fat with all that cleaueth
to the sÉný This the 'y take with them, leauing the bodies behind,

:and so- go:to shore. %Vhere they digge pitsý, in the grounde of a
and an.halfé deepe, or thereab and so taking the'fat ofadome out,

lard off from the - skinùe, they, thrO'w' it intô the pit, and cast in
amoàg it hoat burning stones to melt. it withall. The ppérniost.

-sed -clotlý the grosserand purest is sold, and to oile wool for
ze sope.(that is ofa red colôur) they sell to.mal,

Likewise 6f.,*Iclàri or Cauery, a great quantitie is 7. IckarY.
made vpon the riuer of 'Volgrba out of the' fish. called

Bellougina, -the Sturgeon, the Seueriga and the Sterledey. Whereof
the most part- is shipped by ýFrenéh . and Netherlandish mercbants

glish merchants.for Itajy zýnd Spaineý some by En
He' mipe, whereof there

Thé n'ext * is of Fiax and S. Hempe
'Say).hath bene shippedý(as 1 -haue * heard merchants

at the port. of, N e a great part 'of i oo. slips small and great
yerely., -Now, no past fiue'. . The reason of. this abating and
decrease of this d -other commodities, that were wont to be

a 

eater
no

eý is the shutting ' of the port'transported in'a quantiti VPthe
of Narue to the Fiý1and, sea, which now -is, in the handes
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and possession . of the S*eden. Likewise.the stopping of- the
assage o erland by the way' o Sinoleris4p, and P otsko, by -reason

of their.warres wth the Polonian, which. causet .0
lesse. prouidentîn, MQ, gathering. thése and Uke

Co or thai âey lacke sales. For' the growth of flaxe
thé prouince of Vobsko, and the countrey about i'. thé chiefe and

onely. place. For' Hempe Srùblensko,. Dérogobose and Vasma.
The countrey',besides maketh great store ôf salt.9. SaIL.

Their best salt*-is made ài'Staiarôuse -in -very ÉTeat
quantitie, where they. haue great -store 'ôf -&-dt wels, about 250,

Nèrst from the'sea. At Astracan salt J' made naturally by the sea'
water, that cas eth it vp intiD'great hils, and if is. digged downe,
andcariedýawa by the and other that wil fetch it-from.

thence. - They. pay to the Emperor for acknowledgement or
custome 3. d. Russe vpon euery bundred weight.. Besides these

MOI they. maké salt in many -other places - of the 'Realme,.as in
e Perin, Wichida,.Totma, Kenitsma, Solouetsky, Oco 1-Nonor-1m.

BQ'Mbasey,.and Nonocks, all...oui of ýak..pit% saue at
Solouetsky, which lieth.-néère to the sea.

io. Tarre Likewise of Tarre- they make'a grcat quantitie out
-. of their firre tree:s 'in». the coùntrey of. *Duyiia and

Smolensko, whëreof much is.sent abroad. Besides these. (which
aýe all good and substantiall commodities) the'y haue diuers othe'

of smaller accompt that, are naturall -and proper to that countrey

11. Rib=bgL as the fish 'tÔoth (*hich they câll Ribazuba.) which is
-vsed . both amoïng themselues, and the Tersians and

Bougharians that fetch it from thence for beads, knîues, and
s*àrd hafts of Néblemen and..gentleme% and'for'diuers other

vses. Some vse the powder of it against poison, as the Vnicornes
horne. The. fish that weareth -if is calleda Morseand is caught

about Pechora.. Th -fish teeth some -of them. are almost i.
fooie of leùgth weigh iri. or 12. Pound apie-ce.'

In the Prouince of Cprelia, and about the'«uer Duyna
12. Slude.

towards the North sea, theregrowet a soft rocke.
which they caU Slude. This th ' cut into, pieces, and so, teare it

into'. thin, flakes, which. naturally ît is apt for,, and so vse it for
gbsse-lantho!ns and such like. , It giueth bqth inwards
wards a clearer light then glisse, and for is tter then

13. Saltpeter eithér. e : or that it ne,ther breaketh, lîke

glasse, noxyetwill burne like the lanthorne. SaltpeterStone..
in many places, ýs, at and-Vstiug,

J
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they make and some smal. store of brimstone vpon the. riuer
YoIgha, but want skil to, refine it.,. Their iron Is." 14. Iron.
somewhat brittle, -but a great .weight. of it is màde

in Corelia, Cargapélia, and 'Vstiug Thelesna, Other. mine they
haue none. gowing within ye realme.

Their beasts of strange.kinds *are the. Losh, the Ollen, The grange
wood beastes,the wild horse, the beare, the woluenng, or foule, &C.,

dog, the Lyserne, the Beaur, the Sablî the M >ttrOr4 that breed
the - bjack and dunne fox, the white Beare towards the in Rus.sia.

sea coast of Pechola, the Gumstale,'the Laset or -Wneuer.-. They
haue a* kffide of. Squirrell ihaît -hath growfiýgpn the. pinion of the-

shoulder bone a loeng tuft of haire, M:'uch li-e vntô féathers witlý a
far broader taile than haue any, other squirrels, which they moue«,.,
and shake as they leape from tree to tree, much. like vnto auring.
They skise a large space, and seeme. for tô flie withal'. and there-
fore -tbey cal them Letach Veéhshe, that is, the flyingý squirrels.
Theïr.hares and squirrels in sommer are of the 's'ame colour with

ours, in Winter the hare changeth ber coate into, milke white, the
squiffel into gmy, whereof cometh the Calaber.

Iley. haue fallow deer'e, ' the roe * buckeý, and goat!ý very. great

store. Theirhorses.are-but--sma4 butveryswiftand.hard,.they
trauelî them. N-n'shod both winter and Sommer without all règard

Of . pace. Their sheepe are but smal and beare course and -harsh:
woël. Of * foule they haue diuers of the, principal. kinds -. First,

great store of: hgývks, the eagle, the gerfaulc ri, the slightâulcon,

the goshawk,,,the tassel, the sparha*k, &-c- But -the principal

hawke that breèdeth. -in the country, is courited y"' gerfaulcon. -
Of other fowles*.their principal kinds are the swan'tame. andkilde,

(whereof they haut ý great -store) the storke, -the- crane, the tedder

of the cél'ur of a féasaýit, but fai bigger and liueth in the firre

woods. Of feasant and , partridg'e they haÙe very great > plentie.

An owle there is of very a great bignesse more vgly to ' behold then

ye owles of this..country, wiih a broad face', and ëares much. like

vnto a Tnan-
For fi-eshwater.fish, besides the common sorts.(as carM pikes,

lkak4 tench,. roaëb,&-c.)'they haue diuers kindsvery good and

dtjicate -. as the Bellouga or. Bellougina of 4. or. 5., élnes'long,.

the Osiffina or Sturgion, the Seueriga and Sterledy somewhat in

fashion, and taste like to the, -Sturgion, but pot so. thick nor long.
These 4. kindes of fish'byeed in"the Volgha, and are catched in

plenty,, and serued thence into the whole kealme for a great',
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food. Of the Roes of these' foure kinds they -make- véry àreat
storé.of Icary or Caueary as was said before.

They haue besides these that breed in. the'Volgha a fish called
the Riba bela, or white. sal on,, which -they account more délicate
ffien théý do the- red, palmon, whereof also thçy haue exceeding

gýeat plentie in the Riuers. Northward; aý in Duyna, the. nuer of
Cola, &c. In. the Ozem or -la-e neere a.towne'..éalled Perislàue,
not far from the Mosco, they haue a smal fish.,Which they cal the
iresh hefring,,of the-fashion, and soniewhatof thé taste of a sea-

herriùe Their chi.efe toivnes. for fish aie, Yaruslàuie, Bealozeraý
Nouogrod;Astracan, and Cazan: whiç'h all yeeld.a large eustome

to the. Emperour -eu .ery yeere for théir trades of fishing,.-,iyhich theý
practis' in Sômnier, .but. sende if frozen in thé. Wînter ti"e intdall

parts of the Realaie...

The chiefe Cities ofRussia.

THe--thiefé cities. of Russia arè Mosco,- Noudgrod, -kostoù e,Volodomèr, Plesko, Smolensko, Iaýùs' Perisl-ýue,laue Nisnëuo
l"stiu-g, Co.1mogro, Cazan, Astracan: Cargapolia,

Mosco. Columna. The ëity. o*f. Mosco is supposed to be of
gréai ântiquitie, though the first fbunder be.i-nknotven.

to the Russe. It seéméth.to haue ýtaken the name from the riuer
that runneth on theone'side of the. towne. Berosus the ChaldeaÀ«
in his 5. booke telleth that Nirhrod (whom ofher profafie stories,
ca Saturne') sent. bs) -rius, Medus, -M scuý, and, Magoà into Asia

lan olonies -the and that -Moscus planted both in Asia 'and'
Europe. Which may make some p'robabilitie, that the citie, or
rather the riuer whereon ït is builý tooke, thé -dénomination from
this Moscus: the rather because of the climate or situation- whièl-r

is ïn. the very farthest part and list of Europe, borderiiigvponAsia. .Thé Citie was m ri, sonne
uch enlarged by -one lu= or lofi

to Daniel, that :first..changed his title.of. duke into Kin : thougli9
that honour continued not to his postèrity. the rather because he
was inuested into it .by the Popes Legate, who at that time was.
Innocentius the. 4ý. about the -yéere which was very much«
misliked by the Russe people, being then a partof the Fmtemeor Gretke Church. . Since thâ t S à.,time the nime of li ity

hath: growen more- famous, and better knowen to, the world
insomuch that. nof only the prouince, but the whole -countrey

of. Russia is terfiied by some by the narne of. Moscouia, the
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Metropolite city. 'Ilie forme of this city is in maner round
with 3. strong wals,. circuling the one within the'otherl, and -strects
lying betwene, whereof. the inmost wall, and the- buildings çIosed

%%ithin-it (Iying sàfest as the -heart within the bod enced and
W.11tréd.* wittt'the'. riuer- Mosic.oua, that minneth close'by it) is all

accompted the. Emperors castle. The nuffi ber -of houses'(as I..
hauè héàýd) th'ough the whoÎe Citie (being- reèkoned by th . e

Emperor. a little before it was firèjYby the- Crim) --%-As 4 1 5oo. in
à1l' Since the Tartar.besieged.-IïCd-fired the towne (which was-in
-theyere -1571.) there lieth waste of à a rt -cf gréund,,

gre. -t býeadtlf
whïch befoie -was wel set ànd',planted with buildincrs, specialiv

that part on the South side of Mosciia, built not Idn'g.. before by
Bàsilius the Emperor for his garison'of souldiers, tô whor£ýhé *.-tue

priuiledge to drinke, Meàd, and beere 'ai the .dry or pýohibited-
4imés, when other Russes, may"diinké iiothýng biit water, ýnd for
thit -cause calied this new city by the- name èîNaloi, that is skinck
orpoure in., So that n ow the cityý (oF Mosco. is not mâch M ' r

then the city. of london'.* Tfie next in greatnes, and in a maner
as large, is the citie Nouàgmd:, where..was committed.
(as thé Russe safth) the memorable warre so much
spoke of.-in stories of the Scythians seruang,-that. tooké -armes
az;ainst their Masters.; which they report in'. this sort :*, viz. Thât
the Soiarèns or gentlemen'of N ouograd and the ter * ritory about

(which« only are souldie.rs after the di5cipline.of those countreis)
had *ar with the Tartars. Whîch being iel. Perfoîmed and ended
by them, they retumed homewards.. . Where they vnderstood, by
the 'way that their Cholopey or b,6nclýI-tues whôm they' .1eftat, home,
had in their absence poiaessed their tô%%. s, lahds, hbuses, s
and all. At - which newes' being'somewhat amased, and.,-yet
disdeining the villany of theïr se.n.ants,'they rdade the.môre speed
home.: , aud so not far from Noùogiad met them in. warlike marfer..
maîching. against theým Whereupon aduising what was Iest tô

be.done, theyagreed all. to, set vpon them with no other shewý.of
weaponbut with their horse whips, (which as their marier is euerv

man iideth *ithal) to put . them in rêmenibrance -of their seruile
Êondition, thereby to terrffie them and- abate theïr courageý

From. Scene-drink, SAX.'%Vhe're ev vial tîn-er
ery 30 . for his chinI.

May -cry, mine host, to crambe giue us drink,
And do. not slink, but skink, or el, you stink.

JON-Sox,



And so marching on and.lashing àl together with their'whips in
th ' eir hands they gaue the onset. Which seemed so terrible in
the eares of théir villaines, and'stroke. such asense into Îhemo.f
the -smart of the whipýwhich'they had felt before, that they . fled
altogether lik e sheepe before the driuers. ý -In -memory of this
,ictory.the.. Nouogradians euer since haue stampe4, their coine

(whiýh they cal a dingoe ý;ouogrodskoy currant through al
Russia) with the«" figure. of a horsman shaking' a- whip aloft in his

hand. These 2. cities éxceed ye rest.. in greatnes. For strengtý
their chiefe townes are, Vèbsko, Smolensko, Cazan and Astracan,

'as.lyingvpon the, bordirà." But for* situation Iaruslaue%mslaue.
far exceedeth, the rest For besides the icomrhôdities

that the so.ile. yeeldeth', of . pasture and.corne, it'lieth N-pon.the..

,fam6W riuer of Vèýlgha,'aùd.. looketh ouer it frorn a high banke
-very fàire and stately'to behold.: whereof the- towne :ta-eth the
name. For Iaraslaue.5n that tongue signifieih. as much-as.,a fiaire
Saxo Gram- or famous banke.' In this -towne -ghessed-

»Xatieus, lib. 'by the name) dwelt the Rusge king Vladi mer simamed
1-ýruslaue, t hat maried the Daughter of Harald king'of

England, by médiation -of S we n*o. the Dane,. as is, noted in the
Daruslï story gbout the yere xýô6 7

el'he other. townes haue nothin" y, is gteatlý ménigrable, sauc
many ruines within their wals. The street . s of their. cities an(j

The'm.inner Mwnes in stead of-.pýumg are planked with fir trees,
Pf Russe plai.ned and layd-euen «close. thé. one to the other.
building.. Their bouses. are. of wood *without any, lime -or sitone,

built very. close and warm . e with firre trees plained and- piled 'rie
-- pon another. They are Lastened together with dents- or.notche.,
rit euery corner,- and so, clasped fast together. , Betwixt the- trée.
or fimbeï they thrust in mosse (whereof they gather- plenty in
their woods) tcý-keep. out the aire, EÙery bouse hath a paire - of
staires that lead vp into the chambers out of the yard or -streat

aftèr the Scottish maner., This building seemeth far PçLtter for'
théir couptreY, then , that of 'stone or bricke ; as .being coldér and

more è&ýiýh'then. their woodén houses, specially of firre, tha't is
a_ d warme wood.. Whereof. theý prouidence of Qod bath".
g i n them. such storeý as that you.may. build afaire house for 20.

Il moreý.içvhere wood is most scant. Thér 30. rubbles.or litle
greatest inconuenience of theïr wodden building is the aptnesse

for-'firin&- which happeneth very oft and * in very feadul 'sort, by
reàson of the dri «esse and fatnes of. the fir, that '.being once

galions,.232
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fîýed, burnéth like a torch, and is hard1ý'-quenched til all he btirnt

Of the Inaner of Crowning- or.Inauguration. of the Kusse
Emperours.

THe sole;nnities vsed at ye Russe Empeýors coronation,ý>ýLre 011
Pis.-maner. In. the'great church of Precheste (or our Lady)

wiihin the. Emperors castle is erec.ted a stage *hereon standeth *a--
scrin e* thàt beareth NWn it thé Imperial cap and robe of ývery

gu, on is come, there
rich stuffe. Men the day of the Inau ratio
resort thither, first the Patriaîch 'wt the « Metropolitanes, arch-

bishops, bishops, ' abbèts and priors, ai richly clad in.their pontifi-
ralibu> e eacons: %ith. the.quî of singers.

Then enter th 1) ter
Who so soone as the.Emperor setteth foot into ycý -church, begin

to. sing Mariy yeres. may- liue- noble Theodore Iuanowich,&c.-
e e of the

Wèreunto thé patriaréli and' Metropoliti with th rest
cleargy * ansvere .nith a, certaine hymne,* in forme of a praier,
-si nging it alto,-,'e ther with. a* great - noise'. The hymne being ended,
the - patriarch -with the Emperor mount. vp the stage, where

pero' Uhereupon the patriarch
s-tandeth a seat ready for the Em r.

willeth him to sit -downe and Ùfen i self > by hini ,wn
àiýéther seat prouided for y pu bôweth downe his head

tovards yr,,roünd, andsaith this prayer: 0 Lord God* 1king of

Icings, Lord of Lordsî, which by thy proýhet Samuel didst« chose

thy semant Dauid, and annoynt 1im fdr King .ouer thy people,

Israel, heare now our prayer, and. loo-e. "frôm thy sanctuary vpon

this, thy semant TÉeodore, whom" thou.- hast"chosen arfd. exalted.

for king ouer these thy holy nations anoint him with the oile of
trIadnes, proteict, by thy power, ýput-vpon his head a crowne of goldÏD

and precious, st him'length. of- dayes,.'1)1.-tce him in the

seat of Iustice,' strengthen his arme, malcésubiect vnto him all the,*

barbarous nations. Let thy, ýýre be. in his whole heart,-turne
him from an euill faith, and. all errourand, shewe. him the salua-

tion of thy holy aind vni'ersalChurch, that he. ffiay iudge thy

people wàh iustice, and. protect the children the poqyel, and

finally atteine *euerlastîng'lifé.ý. This prayer he speaketh with a

low votée, and then pronounceth àloud.: AI praise and power to

God ti te Father, the Sonne, -and the holy Çhost. -The prayer,
being ended, he conimandeth certaine Abbots .to reach the ini-

)eriall roabe and cap:' which is done verv derently, and with
vol_ IV.
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grFat soleninitie, the, Patriarch witlial pronouýýn*è.,ii,,ý, aloud Pence-

lx- vn'to all.. And so he -begin.neth fMnýîÈér. pràyer to - this effect
Bow, yqur seluesý-together wiýh vs,'and pra;y'to himthat. reigneth
ouer all. Prcserue hinil (oh Lord) ý-nàer ý:thy holy-protmtion.-

-eep.e him. that hee 'a'y dée»good and .- holy ifi!ngs, ]et lusti.e
shine fcirth ifi his dayes, that - %ve rhayliue qu-iéil), withôut: ýtrifë
and malice. -rhis is pronouniced somèwhat- PatiiàrcÈ,'
wheréto hce addeth againe aloud : Thou -art fthe'king of the..whole

world, and the sauiour oT our soules, io théç -thi Fathe' sonne and
Holý ghostbé al praise foreuer' and e*uer. . Arnen.. Then putting.

on the roabe. -and- the cap, he blesseth * the Imperour w'ith. the
signe of the'crosse , saying Iri the naine of. the Father, the
Sonneandthe.'HolýghosL- ThelikelisdonebytheMetropolites,
Archbishops, and Bishops: who. àll. in - their'order come to, the
chaire, and one..after.anothe'r blesse thé Emperour wi.th their two, - -

na ayd by the. another. prqçi, that
forei ',ers. . Thenis s.

'beginnéth:. Oh m t holy vi other of.God &r' - After which -
Déacon pronounceth with'. î loude-*voice: M n yeres to nob

Theodore, good, honouïrable, beloued of Ciod,« gre aà Duke of
Voloderner, of Mosco, EMI)ero.ur, and - ýnarch- of all Ru"ia, -&c.

%Vhereto the othei Priests and Deacons that stand sornewhat farré
of by the altar or table,.ans,,,ere singing.: 'Many'yeres, many veres,
to the noble ilheodore.' The sarne note is taken vp by the PÉiests
and Deacons, that are pladed.-at the riaht and left side of the
Church, and- then altogether, they çhaunt and thunder out, sing-ý
ing : Many yeres to the -noble Theodore, good, honourable,
belàued of God, gent, Duke of Volodorner,ý Mosco, Emperour-of.:
àli Rusgia, -Le-c. These solemnities ein -ended, first commeth,
the- Patriarch with the -Metropolitesý rchbishops, and Bishops-,
then the Nobility, and the whole. corépany in their order * to dotý
honiage to the Emperour,* bendîn,.-dow& their beads, and knock-
ing thern at his feete to the very 

d »

The'stile.whe'retvith he is s ed t his'Coronation,
runneth after this ma r.

.'l'Heodo 'Iuanowich, by the grace. f od grec Lord and,
Ernperour of all Russia, gent Duke of V61odomer, Mosco, and
Nouo--rod, King of Caza-n, King of Astracan, Lord of Plesco, and
fyreat Duke of Smolensccr, of Twe:nia, IoùgIýria, Permia, V*adska

-Bulahoria,.%nd-othersý-ýr«-ýnd Ir Duke of.- Nouogrod. of' the

-MOI"
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1 ow countrey: of Chernigo,'Rezan, Polotskoy, Rostoue, %'arti'N-
I.tueley, Bealozera, Liefland, Oudoria, Obdoria, and .Condensa,

iCommander. of, all Siberia;-and_ý,f the« North parts, and Lord of
many-other Countfeis", &c. -

This àtilé conteineth in- it all the , Empeýours« Prouinces, and
setie And theréfore they haue a great

th foorth hi, greatnesse
delight and pride. init, forcing. not onel)ý -their owne people but
also strang'ers. (that. haue any niatter to; deliuer to, the Emperour

by speech or writing) to. repeate the' w.hôlte forme froin the'
beginning to the end-. %Vhich breedeth, much cauil4-and some-

-times quarell.,betwixt them.-and the Tartarand ý,,Poland Ambas- .
ý-ý,adours.,who refuse to call him.Cz2r, that is Emperor, and to

repeate the other.'Parts of his long stile.' M selfé when I had
-audience« the. Empé rourthoug t salute'hiin onlywith
thus much.viz.. Emperour:of all Russia, great l)uke.'of,'Volodomer,'
NIosýci. a' nd Noué-grod, King >of Capn, King, Of Astýacan. . The
rest t omitted,,of. pùrposeý bec.t.us*e they'gloried, ýo halle
their.ýtile appeare'o-beof alargervoluime then'the Queenes . f*'
England. ' But thiswas* 1[ part, that the Chancelour

(who then àttended the Emperour, with the rest of the nobility)
with' a loudéichafing. voice, called - still vpon- nie to say out the
rest. . %Vherëto 1 ans.wered, that the Empeyors stile *was 'ery long,
and could -not so well be remembred by stràngers, that 1 had
repeated, so much . of iti as. might sheiv- that 1. gaué honour to t4e

rest",&c. Sut all woti.Id not. sertie till I. comnianded my interlýreter,
to -.-ty'it.ali out.

Their forces for the wars, with the chief offiéers and
theit salaries,

l'H*e Seuldiers of Russia are called Sinaboyarskev,. or the .-x)ns
-of Gentlemen: berause they- are aIL out *of that degree, by vertue
<)f their inilitary profession. , For euery.-souldier.-in Russia is a

and hone are gentlemen but only the by
0 7 > .> 1 .. tlllier.

-ïouldiei-s' that take it b discent.fràm theiranc'Stors: ý birth and0 . y inheritance.
so that the sonne -of a -gentleman (which is borne a

-,ouldier) is euer a gentleman, and a. ýîoqldier withall and pro-
fesseth nothin- els but -military ma*tter-,., . %Vhen they are of yeriýý
lible to beare armes, they come to thé * ffice of Roseradee or great
Cbnstable, and, there Present themselules: whô entreth. their.

names, and .allotteth ý- them. certaine lands. to, .mâintaine their
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charges, for the Most: part the same that -their fathers enioyed..
For îhe lands assigned. tà Mainuine the. army, are euer ceÎtain

annexed, to this office wiihýnit. imprôuiil&> or Actracting o foot,
Éut that if ee Empetoi lÏaue sufficient *in*, wagésý the roomes being-

full so farre as the land docth.eiteýàd alreýdy, thley are many tuneq..
defenred, and, haue nothing-alioiýýd.-theùi,..except some.one portion
of the -land be deuided into, t*ù. The whole nuwber 'of -his
souldiers in continuall pay, ýis'thi&.« first he,.hàih his- I)u-c=iýey,

that. is, Pensioners, or Gard of 1 perpe% tô the numbtr- of
i Sooo horsmen, with their Caïï nes'and*'Ô&er officersý that are.

alwaïes in' a readines.
of.these.'.'r5'ceqh,orieme there.are-three*'sôrts*or..

degrees, .. which.ý di ffer as well in estimation *as'
IYMC»imù ër wages, one 1 degree- ftora another. The first sort of,
Méb as at- iscalleci Dworaneý Bulshey or the of

tew th,,.,. them
]EMPerffl head Pensioners, that haue some an hundred, some -

Pe' fourescore'rubblIIý_a Yeàrý, and none vnder 7o. The
Second sort are calléd. IIýQraney, or. the

middle> rank of Peksioners. These haueýsixty. or fifty. mbbles.hy.

yéaM no»e vn . derlbrfié.. ne third.anîLlowest.sortý aïe the

1 ;Yta Boiarskéyý - that is the low Pénsioners. . -Their sa-lary is thirty
rubbles a yere for him that * hath most, some 'haue buÏ 25, sorne

2 none vnder iý-. .«%'t7herqôf the halfe jýaft is paid them at the',
Mosco,' the, offier halfé: in -the field- by the -enerat when they

haue any wars, and art imploied. in, seruicè. %Vhen they veceiue
their wh6lt: pay, it amounteth to 55o . Oo rubbles by the yere.

And this W their wages, besides lan& allotted. to. euery one of
them, ý both to, -the r *nd the Iêsse, accord' to their. d%,rS,,,

Whemof he that ý hath leas, hath te yee:jde him. mentie ru' bbles or
markes by the yeare. Resides theseit5oob horsemen, that areof
better- èhpyce.(as, béing'the -Emperors,6*= gard-when hiniselfé

goeih .'to the wars,. not vn aie the Romane souldiers called
h" ndred and.,ten meh of -s

Pretonàniý are a u peciàll accourit fb

Two othe« their NobiIitie:ý and-.tras4 whiéh 'are -chosen by the

troupts tu and.,haue -their namer, registred, that.
;the numW amoiig thern for the Em to, the number of

tbf650= perors wars,
65ooô. horsemenwith âdI necessanes. men for the

warsafter the Russe Manén
ýro thie end îhey- haue yerely aHowance -made by the Zinperor
ior thémieluesý and their companîes, to the surrime Of 40000

rubbim And these, 65ooo are to repayre to - the field euery

M-W



yeare -on. the borders toý;àrds« the Crim, Tartar, (except they be,
appointed for some, other seruice) whether there be wars with the
Tartars. or not. This might. seeme ý peraduenture , somewhatdangerousfôr soute stateý, to, halte ' great. forces%.so -nder the com-
mand of Noblemen to assemble cuery yere te one. certain place.
But the matter is so vsed,' as that no danger tan -growe 'té the

Emperor, or his state. by this rneà ns. Firs4 because these noble-
men are many, to wit4 an i io.. in al, and changed bythe Eràperor

so oft -as he thinketh good. Secondly, because they. haue their
liuings of the Emperor, being otherwise but of very s venue,

,7ae 
e

and recetuethis, yerely pay of .4oooo rubbres, when it is pr nù to,
be payd forth againe tÇ the souldiers thât are vnder them. Y.
bec;tuse for the most pan they are about the Emperors .person
being of his . Counsel, either specLd4,'or at large. Fourthly, they
are raiber as paymasters, then- - Captaines . to. their

thefflelues not. gowg forth ordinarily,,to the wavs,ï when ted by speciall in continuelsaue some..of them are appoin.
order'from the Emperor himsege. So, the whôle - P3y

number of horsemen that are éuer'ý in a readinesse, an& in*.,con-w or 1 *sse.tinuall payi ire 8oàècý à fe more c
If he haue neede of a greatef nu > mber (which seldome falletli

out).then'hë râtertéinetl; of those Siùabôîarskeyý that are
jiay, so mapy as he ùeedeth.. ahd-ifyet he want of his' number.

he giuetii, charge to his Noblemen, that hold lands of bitu to
brifig into. the field ettery -man. a proportionable number of his

seruants (called' Kolophey,.such- as. till 'his 'lands) with theii
furnitüre, according to the iustmumber that he intendeth to make.M'hich the séruice being déne ir- wea ns4-preseptly lay in théi PO ind
returne to their seruile occtipations agaîneý

Of fo6temen that« are W cýaùnua11 -pay, he 11ath to'
the. number of ii --oS all . gunners, called . Strelsey: continuàll

pa%%7hereof.,SSo are to attend about -the citec of ý'Nfoscoi T
gr .an other place wheýe, the Emperor shall abide, and '2ooo

ýwîhich aie called Stremaneý Strelsey, or.gunners at the sUrrol)ý.
about his owne per!;oâ at. the « very Court or'bouse where himselfc

lbeth. The rest are place& in his gariion townes, ti'U there bc-
,occasion to, halle, them. in the field, and receiue for their salarie
or .,tîl)end'euery. man seuen rubbles a yeare, besides twelue mea-'
sures a pièce of Rye, and Oates. df'*rnercemary Strangers

Souldiers, that are strangers .(whom they * call mrSn=e,
e in POY 43110.

Nimschýy) they haue at thisýem 4300 Of Polonians:

4à
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of Chirchàssés (that are vnder the ýPolon* ians) a'bout-.4ooo, whereof
35oo are abroàd in'his. gansons. of Doutches a d Scots about
150: of Greekes, Turks, Panes and'Swedens, all in one band, an

or thercabouts. * But thèse thé"y vse onely vponthe Tartar
side and*#gaiMt the. Siberiaris:- ' thèy doe the Tartar IdierS

.(whôm they hire sometimes, but only for the present) ýon the -
other side against the- Polonian and' Sweden thinkin- it best
policie ta yse thei ri seruié e vpùn -the contrary barder.

The chief The chi ' efe Çaptaines br leaders of. these force.%
captainq or accordîng ta their narnes aýd-degrees, are th e which

Fii!st. the Voyauoda -Bulshaia, 'that is, the
Gréar Captaine, or Lieutenant general vnder-the Emperor..* This

(*ommonly* is one of the foure how5es of the chiefe NolYility of the
Ileirgreat'Voiauod or genieral ât týis"'-priýý nti. Th Voia. -and.

und o - r in their wars, is côiùmonly 'one of theýe i foure; -Knez
Feodor.Iuanowich Methislogkey, Kne;,.'Iuan Michaléz-

uicli Glinskay, ' Cherechaskoy, and . Tr.ôwbetskoy, all. of great
nobilitie. Next vnto , the Voiauod. ai genera*l there is."'some other .

placed.as Lieutenant. general,. being -a -man of great.
2. Licùtený-nt

jýeneràL. valouî,and. experience in. the -%vars.,ý who ordereth all
.,.thine'ihat the..othcr .cdoiiterianceth.. At thi'. time

their principal. man, and mo'sf výed, in their wiairs, is one. Knei
'bernétrie Iuanowich Forestine, an -aricient and -expert captaine,

and one that hatÉ "done great seruice (as they say). ýgaiîvsi, the
Tartar and Polonian. Next'vnder the Voiauod ' and3. M. ha6

4)f the_ field his Lieutenant. geneiàl are.foure other that haue the
iharshallin- of he wholè army deuided ý anion- 'them,

and ffiay- be-ýýàlled the.marshâls of the field.
-F-uerymahh-tthhisquarter,*,.orfourthýpart--nder-him. Whereof

th.e first'.is called the Praua Polskoy, or right wing. ne second
tý,.the.Leu' or'left wing. The third is RusnoyPolskoy,

or the broken, band, becàuse out of this the.re arce chosen ta send
abroad -. pon any sodaine exploit, or ta make- a- rescue or-supplie,

-sion doth; requi The four.th -Staroshouay Polskoý, ai

Foure mar- the nurding. band. - Euery one of these fouré Ma.rshals
de- haue tivo other -.-rider thèm (eight in all) that -twise.

puties eight. - »
euery weeke at the leastmust muster.and traine. theïr

seueral wings. or:barids, and hold and giue* iustice for all fàult-,,
'ind disorders co'mtùitted in the campe..'

nd these eight are- comniotily, ýhosen out of the r Y o. (which 1
SI-kake of befor'e) that reéeitie and-delitier the pay -ta the souldiers.
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Vndér these cight are. diuers other Ca ines, as Fiue Ci(,-
the'Gulauoy, Captaines of thousands, fiu hÙn*'dred,.% nes vnder..,,,

and zoo... The Petyde Setskoy or Captai s of fiffles, Cýptain4..

and. the Decetskies 'or Captains of tennst
-Besides. the Voiauoda or gener.al of th armie (spoken of befpre)

)r 
i al_n

they haue two oth-r that beare the e Pf Voiauoda, wheieof «

r i

one is the master. of. the greàt 0 inance (called
Naradna. voiagoda) who. hath diue vnder officers, -of the

neces&uy for that seruice. - The oth r is ç%alled . the Artillery.

-Vgýîauoda gulauoy, or thé walking Ca tain, that hath
allowed him io6b good horsemen of rincipall .'choyce, The.waliing

to range and -spie abroad, and 'hat . the charge of lhe
running Castle, which we.are to s ke of in the Chapter f6llowintr..t 

t'keAl. these Captains,'and men of ch rge. must, once. euery day - resort
to the Bulsha voiauoda, or Ge eral armie' to knov his
pleasure, aindto, informe him, there he àny .- requisite mattér

pertaining totheir office.

Of their fuustering, and le ring- of.forces, maner of armour,
and -prouision- o %ictuall for. the %varrels.

If%Vhen '*ars are'toiwýard*s hich the«y faile not of lightly cuery
yere withthe Tartar, -and y timeg with the Pélonian î'heïr order

and'Sweden) the fêtire Idâs of the Chetfirds',s4--nd of
forth, thèir summons li7à tÉ Emperorss.naîne, to-all the

Dukes and'Dyacks of thýProuin ces, to be proclaimed in the head

townes of euery. Shire : that al the Sinaboiirs-ey, or sonnes of.
paire to, s * W-a border where the ýserQ'1ce

gentlemen make their rýi uc
Js to, be done, at.sucli à plaèe,-.ahd bv sucW a *day, and there

present themselues to/ such, and such Captàine!L- %ýhen they

come to the place'asàýned them in the summons or proclamâtion.
-their names, are ta1,-e,ý by certaine officers that haue tommission

for that Étirpose ftorà the - floserade, oi high Constable, as Claikes

of the. bands. If make default or faile. at. the- day, he. is

mulcted, and punis ed very seuerely. -As for the Géneral and other

ch.i.ef . Captaines, t ey are sent thither from the. Emperors. owne
hand-, Wiih such dommission and charge as he thinketh behoofull

for the p'resent seiýice'. '' When* the souldiers are a- îsembled, they

are reduced into their band-is, and. companies, vnder their s . euerai

Captaines. of te nes; fiffles, hundreds, thousa'nds, -c. and'ýthe.%t.-

Ban& into, 4' Igkeisi or Legions (but'of farre greater numbers



then the Romane !ýe cir foure . greatleaders,gions were) vndei,4
Which -also haue the authoritie i>f WrshaL of the field (as was- -
saydbeforé.)

The br,e. .. Concérning- their -armour they are but slightly ap-
M=S furùi- pointed. * Mie common. horsemm hath nothing els

but his-bow in bis case vnder bis -right arme, and bis
quiuer and swind'hanging -on - the left, side : except some 'fewe -

that -beare a case of da.Éges, or a lauelin, or short staiTé algvig
tËeir horse' sidè. The vn.der captains'wil haue ç9mmonly some
Piece ofarmour besides; as,- a shirt of male, or. such like. . The

General: with the other chiefe captaines- and men of Nobilitie wil

haue ý their. horse very richly furhî.shed'- their saddles -of cloth of
ggg their bridles fair bossed and tasselled with gold, and wlk

frine, bestudded with pearle and prectous stones, theniselues in
very .1wre armor, which" they cal Bullatnoy, made of faire shining

stecle, yèt c(iuerçd . commonly . with.- cloth of golde, and edged
Tound-with. armin furre, bis, steele helmet on bis head of a-very

ý,,reat*pdce, bis sword bow and arrowes at bis side, bis speare in

his hand, wich anotheý -ihire helmet, and Shesta peraý or - hoise-
nians, scepter catried befýre him.. Ileir swords, bowes, and.

arrowes are of the Turkishý fashion. ' They practise Jike the

Tartar to shoote.forwards and'backwards, as they Rie and retire.
Thé Strelsey or. footeinan, bath nothing but ýhis >Fe in bis
Thé 1'. hand, bis, striking hatchet at bis back, and hie ýword -

ý=m urqi by bis -side. -The stock of bis piece is not made
calieuerwise,' but.with,,a plaine aÙd straite stocke -

4soniewhat like-a the batrel,ïs rudclyýnd %marri-
ficially. madé, heauïe, yei shootèth, but a very small bullet.

for their ýro alloweth
M- -uision of victual, the, Emperor

vict=L none, either foi Captaine 'or souldiour, neither pro-
ijideýtb any for them except péradiienture .some corne for their

money. - Euery man-is to bring. sufficient. for hinuelfe, tg -serue

bis turne for foure moneths, and if neede require. to giue order
for ýmove to bé broughtvnto him'té the-Campe froin bis tenant

that tilléth bis land, or sème other pIaceý ý0ne great belpe they
haue, that for lodýing 'afid diet euernuàse is prepared. to bc a.

ouldier 'beforéhand. Thoýgh. the chiefe Captains. and other of
account cary. ténts with thein after the £%jhion of ours, wfth some-
better proumon rest.

of victual. then thé Iley bring with thein
e0mmonly, into the -Campe fer.* victualf. à " kind ' of dried bread,

"which they. call Sucha with s9me. store of meale, which th

L 
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-dÎpr -and îjt»rrIýj

temper with water, and so make it* into a ball,, or small lumpe'of
-dowe, called. - Tollockno.* And this they tate rawe in stead..of -
-bread-. Tiieir mat is bacon, or some other fksh -or fish diryed,

after.theDutch. maqer. If the Russe souldièr were à-%, hardy to
exeçute an - èmièrprise, as he is bard tô beare outtoyle and trauell,
or wer otherwise as.apt and well trained for thewarres, as he

ifidiffèrent for bis- lodging and dîeL. hee would farre exceede. the
souldiers of our parts.

N i -tl discipline.
-Of their* tnarchiýg,, chargine and other 1. rti.

THe.'Russe tnmeth rather to. his, number, then to the 'valure
of bis souldiers, or good orderjing of bis forces. .17heir inarching

.,qr leding is - without al order, saut thai thé foure Polskey or
Legions,'(whereinto theïr armie is Oeui.ded) keepe themselues

seuemll vnder their ensignes, and. so thrutull on. together in a
hurrey, as.they arc directed by theïr Gênerail. Their Ensi e is
the - imag e of. S.'reorgç.* ýThe Bulsha Dworaney or
éhiefe horsemen, haue euery. ma . n. a small -drum of
brýsse at, bis saddle - bôwe, *hich hé stri > én h
giueth the charge, or onset.

They haue drummes besides of a hu;,Iç bignes, - which they Cary
with -them a boord layde on foum homes, that -vpon The hore-

are sparred toéether with chaines, euerv drumme =ns itaner
hauing eighý strikers, -or - drummers, besides trumPets. 'f chargin'.

and« shawmes, which they'sound after a wilde maner, much
diffèrent from ours. - NNhen they, giue anym charge? -or make any

imusion, they rnake a great' hallow or. shoute altogethèr, as lovrd
as they can, wWchwith. the soünd ç>f their trurnpetý, sha%%-m,__ý .
and drummes, maketh . confùsed and horrible no),e.' So thé,
set on.. first discharging* their arrowes, then dealing with theif

s»rdes; which they vie in a brauerie ÏO shake, and brandish ouei
their bSds, before they come * to strêkes.

Their'footmen -(because chemise they want order
The foovin leading) are commonly j9acéd in some am.bush or

place of aduantage, where they most annoy th!p enemie,
vith Iem - hurt to themselues. It -it be a set battell, or if any

great inuasioni be made vpon. *the Russe borders.by the Tartar,
diey are set within f mnning or mouing Castle (called*

Beza, or G'ulaygSod>vWch.is caried about with them The wa'k"I9

by the VoiRuoda gniauoy (or the walking General) Castie.
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whom 1 spake.of befom king
là wal » or. moouing Casde is 30

framed., that it set vl) in (.as -occasion doeth-
re e space of one, two, three, foure, fiue, sixeor seuen.

miles': for so'loQ9ýt ffl 1, xSch.' It is dothing els but - a doublé
-wall of wood-to..defend them on both sides-bebinde and before,
-With -as-pace of three yards or thereabouts, betwixt the two sides

so that they may stand within it, haue wome enough to.
çhne. and discharge their piecéý and to vse their other -weapons.
It is closed at both ends, and'made with.loope holes on either
side,- to. lay out the nose of ttidr'piece, or to push foorth any other

wun pon.. It is càriéd with - the armie'wherésé-euer it goeth, bei igtaken into so layde oncartes sParred . togetherý. and
draven - by 1orse that are not seene, by reason that -they are

ý,rouered'with -their' cariage as with a shelfe or penthouse. When
it -is bréught -to the place where it is to be vsed (which ' is deuisýd

and chosen ut before by, the walking - Voiàued) it planted somuch as the'present vse. reqwreth,.sffletime a mui ile long, some-
times* two, sometimes, three ormore:'.Which is soohe done,
without the helpe of or instmment-"because the
iimbe'r Wso fràmed toelaspe together onc"piece with in apother:
as is eàsil), vnderstoýàe b'y those that know ,the maner of the
Russe building.

In th is Cast]ý - standé th their sbot wel fenced for aduantage,
'Lý.specially.a,,ainst the Tartýx, that - brÏngeth, no ordinance, nor otherpon the field with him, sàue bis swôrd, and bowea into -,vý, and

arrowes. They haue also within it diùeis field* pieces; I!hicil the)r
yse. as occasion doth rèqýire. Of pieces for the field.. they carie'no great storerwheh they warre'agamst the t whenTartar : bu
they deale ý%iîh the Polonian (of *whose.- foiées they make more,

account) they Ïo better -fürnished with aH. kind of inuniuo%. and
other necessarie prouisions. It Ls thought * thar -no Prince of

Christendome bath.. better store of munition, then the usse
Emperour. And it may partly appeare.by the -Artillery bouse at

Mosco, wheré are of a11ýsortès of great Ordinance, aU.bm ze pieces,'very faire, to, an exeedi ber.ng great num,
The. Russe souldier'is thought to be better « at - his defence

within some castle or towneý then 1e is abroad atà set pitched
field.- Which is euer noted. izî the practise of h.is warres, and

namely at the siege of Vobscoý about eightý yýres since:
where he rýpulsed the Polonian king Step'dh'Batore,

with Ùis. whole armie of x ooooo men, and. forced. him in the end
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to gii e. ouer his'siege,,wý his best Captaine%
and souldiers. -Bùt in aý set field the. Russe is notèd to. haue.eueir
the worsie ofthe Polonian and Sweden..

If any behaue himsèlfe more valiantly then the rest,
or do :any, special piece -oCseruice, the Emperor Reward fur

sesideth him a pieFe of golde, stamped with the Image >
of Saint George .on, horsebacke., Which .they hang. on. their
stemes, and. seî in their caps. And this is-accounted the greatest
honour they can, receiue, for any wmice they. doe.

Of their Colonies, and rilaintain'in, of theïr conquest%
or puirchases by force.

THe Russe Emperors of -laté yeres 'h âue very much. enlarged
their'dominioùc, -and territories. Their firbt, conqgest after the

Du-edome of Mosco, (for before thaï- time. thev- were but *,D uke,
Volodomer, as before was said) was the. citi, and Duk-edomeo "ouogr 'orthwest sid1% od on ye Wes4 and. Ni e which was no.smal

enlargement of their dominion, and strenàthening. to thern.lor thé
inaning of le re* st. This was d Ô*ne b) Iuan great grandfather to.

»Meodo# now Empèror, about the yere 148e, ' The same hepnes of 11tuania and Liuonia...l ikewise to.encroach .l)on the couritri
but t1k conquest - -only intended, and attempted by bÏm. %Wn

some part of those countries, was pursued and. performed 6y his
sonne Basileus, who first wan the citie' and dukedom'of PL--.ko.

afterwar& the"citie, and dukedome of Smolenscq, and many other
.4ire townsý with a lýrge territory belonging Ynto then about the

yere 1.5 . 14. Ilýe$e -viètories against the 1,ettoes or làtuanians. in
-the tinie of Ale=nder their dùke, he aîchieued rather
by aduantage of ciuil dissentions, and treasons among,

themselues, then .by àny great -. Pollcw, or force of his own. But.
al this waslost, agqtn'e by his sS( luan Vasiliwich.about $-or 9'

yeres past, vpon compesition with. ye Polonian king Stephan
BatoS:, whereunto he *was forced by the aduantages which thé
Pole had then of . him, by reas9n of the toile he, - ha.d giuen,, hini
befoý and. the disquiçtnes, of his own state at home. Onely the

'Russe Emperor, at this time hath left him, *on that side his
countery, .the cities -of -Smolensco, Vobsco, Chernigo, and
Beý1agorod in lÂitmia. In- Üuonia, not a towne nor one foot Of

ground-
ivbeli Basiius first conquered those' countries, he

lit ia.
suffèred thenthe natiues to keepe their possessions,
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and to inhabite alIt.h.eir townes, onely paying him a tribute, v.nder

the goùernment - of - hiý. Russe CaptaineS. > But* -by their con-

spiraqes andattempts not long afi*r, be'was taught to deale more
s urely with thern. And.so conimkg vpon them the se cond. time,.ý

hékilled -and çaried away. with, him,ý ihiee parts « foure, wbkh bc

-tue or sold io ýthe Tartars that sètued hi iù tbose wars, and in

stead'-of them placed, t4re his Russes; somanyas 'MiËhtoùer- -
match-the restmi& certaine gansons of strength bebide& - Wherein

notwithstanding thiâ ouersight, was commitýed, foi,.that.. (taking
away with. him the vpland, or éountrey p*çople that should hauc

tilled. the 'ground, and ."rnî&4t-, easfly haue bén'e kept in order
policies).he was driuen after-

witIyýut any *da ger, by other géo4
wards. many yeres together, to vitaile 'the countrey. (speciaBy the

;,rreat.i-qwnes.) out-'Ôf his owne couatrey of Russia, the soile Iying

there in\'tc méane and vntilled.
The like fell out at the port of -Narue in - Liefland,

Naruc.. sonne I . uan Vasiliwich deuised. t bî fld a-.
tolvile, and a castle cd thé. otherý side lhe. riuer',-.(èalled Iuanogrod)

to keepe the towne- .,countrey in'subieefiq The castle he

caused to be so" fortified, that it«-ë"" thought, to be«.4, W.C,-as furnisbed ectinuincible. « A n d w"h..é"' 'W Y lor ren-, to the Uchii

.(that was- a put out bibth' to make him

.ý-nabIé to build ffië, li:. ggaine. Bùt-hauingý-'Iefî, the natiues all,
within their owne',Coùntré. %vithout abà Èèîr number or..

wne, an. castl 1 e 'betraied, and
strength, the. to e not on

surrendred ine to Iàngý'ôf Sweden'
On the Southèast side..ý,they*,hàu« ge.'. e es of Cazani. fi*"' e "; 

hand Astracan. These *ere. wonne thO, Târtar, by t e late
Emperoyr luan Vasiliwich, the (IW".àýýtt-f4hirtie fiue, thý'otbér

sibýria aixj about àn4 üiee'.,-yeares agoe- 'Northward our
of the countréy..oC.Sibèri.% bel haih layed vnto his

realme a greý! - br'eadth and lefie of ground, frým Wichida to

fàthe,riuerof Obbaý.hbÔui'a.thêusand miles:b-pace: so
ioSnifleiý-"that he is bolde,,,.tie-wn"te.-binuelfe now, The great

C*ommander of Sibéria: likewise of. Pe'rmia,..and
Pechora are a diùers péople'and language from the

and Russe, ouercome... ýýgýeM ce$ 4y
Peéhota. sin * and thât, rather

thréatning, andý shakïe.ý6. 'ý5e sword, then bý any
ctuall forëe: as bein- a weake wid. hý -ç4 people, without, meanes

to res ist.
'rhat,'%ehich the Russe bath in his present possessioDI he keepeth,
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on this sort. In-his'foure chief border townes. of* Mcàns of
Vobsko, Smolénskg, Astracan, .and Cazan, he hath holding

certaine of his 'coùnsel not of -the greatest nobility, chieftownm

'but of greatest - trust, which haue more. àuth oritie within thuir
precincts,. -(for the countenaAcing - and* strengthening of their
gouemment there). then the ýùthe' Dùkes* that ýare' set M gotterne
in other places, aswas noted before, in the. piançi of ordering:theïr

Prouinces. These he éha'ngeth sometimes eqéry second or third
but exceedeth-not that time, except vponvery speciall trus

ànd good li pg.-of the party, a d hLs se r6nn,,
ki à ruiée': least by enlaof.,their'ti.1ne, they might grow into sorne f,tmiliaritie with the

eneinie(4s,ýonië.hauedonel)bçi' sof,.rre out of.sight.
The townes besides. are very. strongly fenced -with , trenches,

castles, and store of munition, and haue. garîsonsý :withi n theui, to
theý number of two or. three thousand à "Iiiece... . They are stored*

Iv ith victuàI if any seige. sËould donie.vp»on. -thern, for the space.of
two or three yelres,-before hand. Tite foure castles of Smolensk-o.

Vobýko, C.u=- and Astracan,, he hath made very strong to beare
àut iny %ÎÉýg''*: ýo that -it is thought that--those toivncs -are
imp'regný blC.ç -fôr the c ' tries of Pechoràoun and -Permia,.--arýd bat part of'
of Siberýa, w"hichý-lie liath nov vnder hiriii. they* are 'kept
by as easie meiants, as they %vere first goL:ýp.iz. rather Nfcancs of

holding the
by s4ewiý9I then by ý vsing of .armes. -First,. he -hath. cSntries of

tored the.countrie with. as as the -are
Permia, andnatiùes, and hath.there s'orne few.,s>*o'tildielý.ýiil*9=1;9nI siberia.

i.nough to keepe thern ynder. ý -S&ondly, *his officers
and Magisýtrates. there., are of, hiý'-:oNvn Russe ýeopIe, ýànd he
changeth'thèm 'very - oftén, vm euM yere'twise or'thrise notwith-
.,taiid« -there be no greât feâre of àny...itinouation. Thirdly, he
deuideth them. into many smal gouemments, like a staffié. brok-e in

many small. pieces: so, .y' they -haue no streheh being seuered,
-as but litle neither when th were ià in une. - Fourthly,

'he prouideth that the people of the couritrie haue neither ârmor
nor money, being-taxed and pijIed so -often as .he -thinketh good

withoutany Meanes. to shake off that yok-e, or tu. relieue the=-
selues.

In Siber.ia (wherè h.e goeth on.'in I)ursin'ing'his con- SiberL.
fluest) he, hath diuers-. castles and Zansons., to the.

number of 6opo souldiers of Russes -and Polonians,' and sendeffi
niany new supplies -thither, tô.« plant and inhabile. as -he winneth

Id
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ground.- At this time besides h gotten the

The king e hath
bnxher of: kings ý brother, of Siberii -aiJurýd -byce -of hisSiberia.

captàinesý'm leaue his own country. byoffers of -great
entertairiment, and - pleasantèr life with thé Russe Ànpe-ror, thénhe had in Siberia. H, brèe was . ught in this last yere,

and is with the Emperor at Mosico, well enter'-
teined.

Ofethe Tartam and other bordérers to the country of Russia,
with whoin they hau'e most tô doe«in«-warre,.ahd peace.

THeir neigh4ors with whom . they haue greatest dealings andtercOlnsÇ, in peace and wir,
17ht are first the Taitar.

polonians SecoucHy the Polonian whom. the Russe calleth Laches,calied Laches noting -the ýfirst author or founder of -the nationby the R whc)usse.
was called 1-ýches. or Leches, whereunto'is added. Po,ýrhich signifiéth is sO Made Pol hes,People, and ac thàt is, the

People or«RmÇntY luf Laches _- wh'ich. the Latins after thei r TnanerOf writineàcal . Polonos. :- 'Irh' Swedee third are thé' ns. The
Polânians .-and . Swedens are hetter' knowen to these parts, Of

Europe then are -the Tartar%. that.are fartherl.éff irotn vs (as being
of Asia) and diuided into many tribesi difièrent in. name;, and

goumment one from another The gieatest andThe Chrim mightiest of them isTanar.' the.Chritn Ta.rtar, (whonl' Sorne
cail -the Gréat Can t -and Southeast-

ftom Pu . Yiha lieth. South,
and dot:h Most . annoy the country b - ofinuasions, couunqnly. y ten

once- euerY Yere, sonietimes entring very
firre :*ithin . the and.. parts.' In the vere Ir ieThe firing of ca e as farre as the citie of 571... %fosS by osca, with an ami «ýM e of

the Chriim 2=ooo men, without auy battel, or -resistance atTarbr in for that the nithe yere Russe Emperor (the' 1 uani - Va!ýiliwich)leading forth his armie to encourt1571. ter with himmarched.
a wrong way.. -Me citie be -tooke no4 but firéd*,the

suburbs,'which bY remon of the bul1diffl (whia are all of wood,
withOut aDY - stOne, brick, or lime, - sau e - certaine out roomes)kindled,'so-qtiiélrly, and 'Vrent rage, « -t it. con-on with. such as tha

smed the greatest part of Îhe cïtie à1most within the space of
foure boures, bei ng* OF30 ràjles or. of -côm1norý Passe- Then
Inight you haue seene a Lnientable.ý-spectwie:. besides the bu
and nàghty &me of the-, citie ajjý on jet fire, ge

the'peopie burningin their bouses -but mand shieetes, ost of ail ofsuch as iabouredt
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tô passé otitof the gatýs. farthest from the enemié, where meeting

togéther in. a ffughtie * throng, and * so pressing, euery man. to

prýuent another, wedW themselues so ý fast within the gate, ànd

Streetes neére vnto it; as. that threc rankes. -aralked one vpon the

others'héad, the- vppermost treading downe thèse that weré lower:

so that there perished at that time (as was said) by the fire and

the presse, the. number of - 8ooooo people'or Q10re.

l7he principall cause of this continual quarell betiýixt- the Russe

and the Chrim i'sfor the right of certaine border partes claimed

I)y the 'rartar, but possessed by the Russe. The Târtar alleageth

that besides Astracan> and Cazan (that are the ancient possession

of the - East Tartar> the iwhùle countriey * from -hi% bc;unds North

and Westward. so farre as thé citie of -Mosko. and :11osko it selle
.. I)erteinethto-Iiis.nghL ýVhich seemeth taballe bene-

true by the-.rel)grt of . the Russes > them. seluçs, ýhat tell une bv tbe

of a certainý homage thàt, awus donc- by the Russe Rusk to the
n the Chrim

Ernlýerour'cuery-yecte to the -reat Chnm or Ca . . Tarw.
Russe Emperour standing on foot. and feeding the

Chrims-horse,*(himselfe sitting on his',backe) with oates out of his

owne cappe, in stead ôf a bovle or mangéri and that withini the
of mage Il the

castle Mosko. And this ho* (they'say) was.done- ti

time of -'BaýiIeus'.grandfather to this man'. Who surprising .the

Chrim Emperotg bý- a'stratageine done by one of bis hobilitie

(called luan Demetrowich Belschey) was content with--this raun-ý'

some, viz. with the changing of - t.his homage into a tribrte -of.
furrres: which afier,çarcb- 'alse was denied to, be paide. biý dits

EmPerors fàther.,
Hereupon they continue y- quarrel, the Russe defendirig his

couritrey, and that which he hath won, y, Chrim Tartàr lnuading

Iiiin once or twise* eueryyere, sometime about Whitsontidé,'but

oftneý in haruest. What time if thé gréât Can or Chrim come in

'his ourne -persôn, he bringeth with him. a great armie ôf i o oooo. or

200000. Men. Otherwise they make short and sudden rodes'into

thecountreywiih lesser numbers, rinning. about the.listof.the

bordér as 1%ild, geese flie,- inuading'.ýand retiring where they see

-iduantage.
Th eir common practise (being very populous) is to make diuers

armies;and so drawing the -Russe to, one or t«ýo places The n== of
of the frontiers,. o inuade at some other place., that is the

1,efî without defence. Their manerpf *fi ght; or order- fight and

i* ..of their forces is. mùch after th . e Russe maner armssu r.
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(spoken, of be(br') « saue that they are all horsernen, and cane
nothing, els but a bowe, a sheafé of arrowesl and. a Wcon sword.

after the Turkish fàshiôn. They -are very-epert horsemen* andoote as readily backwa Some in,ese- ïo- sh td, as -forwýàm. 'H.haue a
horseman * staffe ike * to a bore speare, besides théir étheï «

weapons. The common SO'ùldier'« bath no other amour than bis,
ordinary apparell,-'viz. a blacke sheeps 'skin' with- the. wool side

ciutward -in the dày time,'and inmarde in the night time, aïth à
cap of the saine.* But their Nforseys or . noblemen - imitate the:
Turk' both in appare.1 and armeur. When. thcý are to passé oucr
a riper with their armiethey tie three or four homes together,
and' taking long - p0les ýor, pieces of wood, bind them fast' tqi the

tail*es'of their bo'rse-: 's'O sitting-on the poics they.. drive their hom,
ouer. , At handie. - strolces, (whén , they ioyne battell) théy arc

accounted: farre , bettet mén - then the- Russe peôýlé, 'fierèe by
nature, but moré hardy and bloody: by continuall practise Of
warre.. as -men knowing no-'.vtes of pêace,.nor .any ciuil pract:iseý.

erthei -.syb lity ore- than may s'eerne. to agrec
..The -ubtilitie r ti

W îth their barbaioug condition. By renson they are
Tariar.. pýýFtised to inuade - continuallv and. to robbe their

boÜ that border about tfiétn ýthey - a!C Véry prègnant, -and
readý witted to deuiee strataigems - vpon the . sudden f,ýr their

better aduantage., As. in théir urarre aeinst Beala the fourth
kingýof 11ungarie, whome they inuaded.with 500OCKx rnen'. and

obtainied apinsi -him , a gre-at Victorîe. - ýVÈere'. -among other,
hauing sleinéhis -Chancelor called Nicholas'Schinick, tliý found
about him the kings priuy seale. Whereupon..they deuised.
présehtly to, counterf4t- letters inîhe kinggs nanim to'the cities and .
tommes next about the place, where the'field: 'was fought-:. with
charge that in fio'case they should conuey themselue's, and theiî

ýgoods out o -their dwellings, wbeïre they mîght abide sa.iely
without aff feare of danger, and not leaue the c'd'untrey desolate -to

the possession. of so vile 'and .. barbarous an enemie; as. Yras theTartar nation, termin'. themselues in'all rep 1 r.- . Forg roachfu mane
notuithst.ànding he haâ lost his èarriàges, with some féw straglers

fliat'had marched. disor&erly,,.yet he doubted nôt but toi Mcouer
thât los's"*th -the -accesse of a notable victorie, if- thé auagt -

Târtar dumt à ic him -in, the field. To this> hauing.
wTitten. theïr Iàters. in the Pôlish -characier, 1Y. icertain -yong men

whom they'tooke in the 'field, and signed -them .with. theIý Kiýgs
seale, they dispatched, thenT forth.to ail the quarters of Hungaria.

à wi 00quaq.1 19 00.0 M»ý
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ýthat.lay neeréabout the placé. Wherevpon the Vnga'riansthat-

wer e. now flying away. with' theit goods, w.iues,'arid éhi.1dren, . vpon

the - rumour., of the. kings, ouerthrow, taking conifort - of these,

rouaterfeit letters, staid at home.. And so were made a pray.

being surpfised on the sudden by this huge number of these

T.wtars, that had compassed.the.rn about befoire they weré aware.
fi h ff, imuch

Whe'n theý besiegé a towne or ort, 11zy. o é parle, and
pers surrendr

send triany flattering.mèssagesto a e a. Y: promising

things that. the inhabitarits will rèquire but being, once

possessed ofthe- place,. they vse all man eïr of hostilitie, and crùeltie,
mis they doe vpon a rule they ý haue, vii. that iustice is to- bee

practised but towards. their owne.* They encounter' not lig4tly$

but theý haut some ambush, whereuntô (hauing once shewed

themselues, and made some. short con-flict) they retire as, repulsed

for féare, and -so drawthe'enemie -into it if they*can. But the«

Russe beeing well. acquainied with their practise is more wane of

them. ... When. they come a rouing with son-ie'small numbér, they

set oâ-hé'ýeýcké:côunt.erfaité* _shapes of men, that their.number

niay.sere greater.
'in -e à great

When they make - any onset, thei.r i' 'to mak

shoute, crying out altogether*Olla Billa, -Olla Bill*4 God, helpe

Ôdhelp'vs. They contemne death. so much, that thé - chuse

rather to die, then to yeeld to their eneinié, and are.seene when.

they are slain to bite the.very iéapon, when they-are past strik-ing

ox helping ofthérýselum, Whe ein appearèth -how. dïfférent'the

Tartar is in his desperate couc ige 'from the ýRusse and Turke.

For the Russe souldier, if he b n- once to retire, putteth al-Y his
E

safetie in: his speedy . flight Aùd Àf once. * he be 'taken -. by his
endeth hiniMelfe nor intreateth for his e,

e.nemy, 4e either def

as reckoning strai.ght-to.dié... 'Týe Turk commonlyi when > he- i£
f -tý intreatie, and casteth

past hope of, escapinz., allet.h away his,

weapon., offéreth. both his hahds, and holHeth them,'. as it were, to

1-y-, tied: hoping to saue his lif by offéring himselfé bondslàue.

The- chiefe boo.iethe . Ta= seek-z for in àll their wàrres is to

et store of captiiies; specially'yourig boyes,. and girles, whome

they sell to the Turkes, or other - their déighbours, ý To -this

purpose they take with them, great -baskets make .'like, . bakefs

panniers, to carry them tenderly, and if ariy of tbem. happen to
or to im. . gainst the grôund,. -

be sièke by thé way; they dash

Or %.s.orne tree, and'so leaue.,him, dead., The Souldiers are not,

troubled with keepin,-,,the captiues- and. the other otie

vol_ IV. li 2



hindering the execution of* their.warres, but thèy haue certajýe.
bandes. that intend nothing el, ap.poýnted . of purpose to recetue
and keepe the captiues and the other praye-

The Russe bordèrers (being vsed to, their inuasions lighdy duery
)eem in the- 'Sommer) keepe fewe other cattell« on. the bôrdee

partes, saue swine onely which the.* * T ' artar wil ùot
rel touch,'- noir driue ý avray with. him : fôr that he iiLýo«f the' -

Turkish religion, and, will.-eate no..swines fleýh.,. ýQf -
Christ our"Saulour they. confesse as much, as doeth the Irurke i hi

A1karon,-,ýiý that he. came of the Ahgel Gabriel and - thé Virgin
Marie, that he.was À.giéat Prophet', and.shall be thé Iu4ge of the

worlde at. the Lm day. . In other .matter lik theyýare muéh'ordered after the mann and direer -çtion -of the Turke: bauing -felt
the Turkish.forces when :be.e wonne fi-Sn them ou.. ýnd Càdà,
with some other townes about the Euxine or blaZe- that were

before tributaries to, the Crim Tartan. So-th.at now EMpmr
of the Crim$ fbr the'most part is choscii one of the N ility yvhom

...the Turke doeth commend : whereby. it is brought no e to, page,
that.the Ciim Tartar.giueth to the.Turk-é the ten part of the.

spoyle which hee getteth in lits warres.against thé C6. dans.
Herein theydiffer-from -the Turkish religion, for t haue

cemine idole puppets'made of silke,'or like stuflè the fashionof a which they fitsten to, the doore of theirman, their i-righousesp
to be as lanusses. or keepm of'their house. - And t - -idoles are
made not. by. all, but by certaine religious women w ch they haueamong theni for that and li -Th*ke vses. ey hàue be:î the image ,
of their', Kin,,.o'great an, of an -hugý bignesse, w h they erect

at- CUerý -stage when the army marcheth and this one must
bend and. bowe vnto.-as he passeth by i4 be hé Ta or SUMIger-
They are much giuen to, witchcmft, and ominous iectures vpon

euery- àccidént which they hem or see.
In miking of mariages -they haut no regard of à1fiance or con-

sanguinitie. Onely with hîs mother, sister, and daughter a man.
mày not marrie, and though he take the woman into his,- house,

and accompany with. ber, yet* he accounteth lier not fW his wife
tillhehauea.childe4her. .llién-heebeginnethto-"eadowry
oi' her friends, or horse'sheepe, làn1eý &c. If she be barren. after
a certaine time, he turneth her home againe.

Vnderi the Emperour they haue certaine Dpkes, whome they
The Tanai call Mýo!sets or Diuoymorseis,. ihat rule ouer a certainé
nolilitie- number of ý Il 0000, 220000, Or 40000, a piece, -which

i Î4
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they. call Hoords. Wheri the Emlerour hath any vse of
them to serue, n his wa they arc bijund'tu come, and to
brin i thei' Souldiers to a certain numbeij euery lin
with his two « hôtse at the least, the .one to'ride ô n, the' other to

kill, when it cornmmeth to his turne to haut his horse
Thc Tartarcaten. For their chiefe Nitaile' is horsé flesh,- which dict.

they. eate.'without bréad, or àny other thing with iL
.. So, that if a Tartar bé. taken by a Russe, he s411 be sure lightly

to. finde' a horse-le.gge,- or -some other part of him at his saddle.
This L Kiriach

ast eere when 1 was avilie Mosro,ý, came in one
Nforsey, neph'ew to the Emperour-6f the Critils that
no" is (whose father was Emperour before) accom

panied. with'300. Tartars, and his. two wi:uesý W,'héreôf ünewas his
brothers %vid6w. Where being intertained in véry good sort after.

the Rusqe rnaner,-hee had sent.vnto hislodging.for his welcome,
to, bet made ready for his sujiper a n'd his companies, two very

large and fat horses, read flaýý in l'hey prefer it befores str 
-efe,(Xher flesh,. because the meatt r r (as they say) then'Bt

0 
nrý

Mutton, and such 1 ike. And yet- (whi b is marucile) -thou'gh theyorh h isý 
nd-aires, nd eate all of horserue all as horsernen in thex flesh'.

there*are brought ycer'ely to the.%ýlosco to bec exchanged for other
commodities 30. 'or 40.. thousand Tanar, horse, which they call

Con.es. . ney keepe alség =*t'beards of1iné, and- flocks of blacke
sheepe, rather for the skins'and milke.(whièh tbeý carie with them
ln greýt - bottels) then for. the vse' -of the de,-,h, thoug'h sometimes
they eate of it. - Some vse'they- haue of ryse, figs, and other fruits.

TheY drinkel milke or,ý-=e blood, and for' the most part card
thein both. together. Thty vse, sometitne as they trauel by the.,%ý-ay to lei their...horse«blocd',in a vaine, and t o'drinke it warme, as

it Commeth *from his bodW.
To,%-nes they'plant non-e,. nor. other standing buildings,, but haýc

%çalking houes, which the latines call Veiý. built -- pon
drawe The Tartar%fike a shepheardsý- cottage. These they

%%îth them whithersoeuer they goe,.driuing theïr cattell
xvith thern.. Aind when they come to . their stage, or standing
plàce, they -plant théir carte housés verie orderly in a ranke -' and
o make the forme of streetes, and of a large towne. And this is

the - manner of the Emperor hiniselfé, who hath no other %eat of
Empire, but Agora, or towné of wood, that moueth uîth - hiln
wlithersoeuer lie goeth. As for the fixed and standing buildings
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vsed -in other countreyes, they say they -are vnwholesôme and.
unpleasmt

They begin, to, mooue.-tWr « houses and * ciattell, in the Spring
time from, the South part of -their. countrey towards. the North
paites. And so, driuing on till they haue grased ait vp to thé firstpart" Northward, th " returne backe againe tomariLs theïrfiirthest ey
South countrey (whçre thèy continue. all the - Wintér) by i o. or 12.

mileà a sta g*e :. W -the .. meané .white the * grasse beiýg sprung vi)
againe, to serue for -their cattéll as tbey. rçtùrne. Front, the

border of the Shelcan * to.rards - the Caspian sea, to the* Russe
frontiers, they haue a goodly Countrey, speciay on the South and''

Soutbeast parts, but lost for la.ck of til4e.
Cif - moneythey haue no -vse at a14,and. therefore er brasse

and. steele. befôre éther metais, specially bullate,'which they vse
for swordes,' kniues, and other necessaries. - As for- golde and. Ouer they neglect it of'very purpose, (as they doe ait iillage- of
theie ground) tc(bee more ' freé, for their wandering kinde of tife,
and, to. kéepe their Countréy lessesubiect to ihuasions. Whiéh.
giucth theïm great aduantage against ait their neighbors, euer
inuading and neuer being ïhuaded.' Such as haùe. taken.vpon

them.to inuade their Co1qntreý (as of oide Parius
Hystaspis, on the East and Southeist side) haue donc it with veiy

ill success ' e: as-wee-finde in the stories s-ritt:en of those times.
For their manner is- when'any will inuade them, to allure',and

drawe them onby flying and reculing (às. if they wére afraide) titi
the), haue drawen them . way wif-hin their'countrey.

Then. when- they begin to want victuall. andl- other necessaries (as,
neèdes. they must - whcre nothing is to bc had) to stoppe vp ý the

passages> . and i.nclos.e them with multitudes. whièh. * stratagen-1
(as we readé. in Laonicus - Châlcacondylàs- in . his Turkish ý storie)

-they had w'elnigh sùrprised the great and huge armie of, Tamerlan,
'but thai hee.retired with ait speede hee. could towardes . the riuer
T'anais or Don, not"withou.t gréat losse,.of bis- men, and cariages.

In the of Pachyrnerius the Greek (which'he -1 wrote of the
the elder) 1 remembér.hé télieth to the same . p4rpôs.e'of onic
Nogas a Tartaran captainevnder Cazan tht Empetor -of the. East
Tartars (of whorn the citie. and. kingdome of Cazan may -seeme to,

ilach Emperors of Coristantinople from the beginning of theymnu& -reigne of . Michael Pa-eologm to the âme of Andeicus
hàue - tàken the denomination) who. refused a présent . of -Pearle

and other iewels sent vnto. him from NI ichael Pàkeologus ask ing
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withall, for what'V".they seruedI and whether..they were good to
keepe away sickfiesse, death, or other -misfortunes of this lifé,'or
no. So-,that it seemeth they hàue euer, or longkime -bene of that
minde-to value things né further, then by the %,se and necessitié

for which tâéý- serue.'
For, person and complexion' they haut broade and flatte visages,.

of a tànned colour intoyellowe and blacke fiérce and crueil
lookx-j,. thinne haired vpon the upper lippe, 'and pitte of the

chinqe,, light and'himble bodied, > with short legges,'às if they were
made naturally for.-horsernen.. whereto. they practise, themselues
from their ch.ïldhoô<4. seldome going albot, aýout anie businesse.
Their speech is vieiie sudden. and -loude, speaking as it were -out

of a deepe hollowe throate. *. When they sing you would t.hinke a
kowe' lowed, or some great bandogge ho.wled. . 'Meir greates

exercise, is shootin91 wherein they traîne. vý) their children' froni
their verte ànciè, tiot sufféring them to cate till th.ey haue shot
neere the - marke Yýithi.n a certaine. scantling Iliey.are the Very
same . thaf . sometimes wëre called Scythm Nomades, or the
Scythian shepheards, by the Gîeekes and Latines. * Some thinke
that the'Turks took their beg n n

innii g fiom the natio,
LaonieusCa!-of the' Crim ý'rartars. Of which o' inion is Laorticusp cocon* vlas.

Calcocondylas the C; « reek Historiographer, in hià.fir'st
bSke of his.,ru:rkish. storig.. Wherein hee followith diuers verte

probable coiniectures.: The fiFst taken from the -te
naMe it selfe, for. that the'worde Turke signifieth a
Shepheard or one. that followeth a vagrant and wildelkinde 'f

lifé. 'B' whicif -narne these Scythiàn Tamum haue -euer beenc
noted, -being.called by tîte Greekes a PépÀt&ç or the Scýihian
shephéards.' His -second reason because, the Turkes
(in his tirâe)'that dwelt in Aýia - the lesse; to mt,,in

Lyýý Cària,'Phrýgia.- and 'Cappadocý.,spaL-e the yery. samc
language that these. Tartan did, that dwelt betwixt the riuér.
Tatiàis or Don, and the countrey of Sarmatia, which (as is knoweh)

are these Tartarg called Crims. - At tbis tiffie also the whole
..nation of the Turkes differ not much in. their - common Speech

frorn the Tartar language. . Thirdly because the Turke
and the Crirn Tartar « agrte so, well -, together, às NeIl in
religion, as in matter of Traffique neuer inuading, or iniur%ýin-,-
one another - saue'that the TuTke (since. Laonicus his Itimé) harit-pon th Euxin* Sea,encroa.ched vpon, some Townes,ý e

4that before perteined to the Crim Tartar. Fourthly,
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becauçe. Oitogules -sonne to Oguzalpesý. and er -to 'Ottoman
the 6W W nan e Of the turkish nation made i' first roads-ont ofde 

fithosý parts of -Asia,'vpon the next bo , erers, till bee came
-- towaçdes 'the counut" about the hill I.rau,ius.wliem be ouercame

re and enlarged the. naine and
the Greekes thai inhabited the sQý
territorie of the Turkish nation, til bec camt to EtibSa and
Attica and other 'partes of Gièece. This ù the' opinion, of

5. 1 monicus, who 'liued - ;among the * Turkes -in* the tinte of Amurat'
the sixt . Turkish . Emperour, about - the -r4oo.

1400- when the memorie -of their originail =smore.'fresh
-indtheWn the likélier hce. wàwto bit lhe trueth..

llere are diuers other Târtars thât bôi.de.r vpon Russia, as the.
Naya'ge%- the Cheremissens, the Mordwites, the Chircasses, and
the Shalcans, which aU.differ in namemore thien in regiment, or

The NAPY: othei condition,. from ý the Cli'm Tartarl except. the
Tartar the Chircasses. that border -Southwes4 towardes lituania,

Thc ibirm-, and ci are - ârrý -more '. *uil- thà the rest of the Tartam .
the cicillest of a coniely.'person, and. of à statély behàùiýùr,* 'as

Tana. appl)i «. themselues, Io - the fashion. of the.. Polonian.
Some of them haue subiected themselues-to, *the Kings orpoland,

-2ý and professe. Christianitie. The Nagay li ci -arw is
-rec-oned for the - best man of -warre among 1 thé but

verte. sauageý -and cruell abÔue all t mt. The.The-Cherc-
mismu. Tar- Chç4lumessen Tartar, , that lieth beW flic Russe and
gar of two the Napy, aie of two sort% the oy. (that is of
wits: the Bey) an4 thc, Nathe va goÙiay, or.-O e hilly comtýey.LMMY

lliese haue much troubled the perours of Lussia.
And, therefore. they are c now to. buy peace of

them, vnder pretence of giuing a y pension. -of Russe
ides tô théirMors' Di that are chiefe of .

commod eys, ?r tu orseù%
thei', tribes. For which.ýalso thèy ai bound to -serne ihem in,

.. their w=,vnder certaine. conéfii Tbey are sàid to bc iust
.,'-and. truc in - their dealings; and for t. cause theybate the Ruese

people, whom they account to double, and faise, in.-al- their
dealing- And thlufç;iurc ý -the mmon - sort are *VM M to

keepe agreement with -rhem, ut that they are kept in -by ilicir
pensions

The.%tordwit The most de and barbâtous is. comteil the
Tarw ye Ifordrit y s&e-fimbions and

must bùbat-
-OÙ4 or the strange kin of'behauibur, différingftow the rest

For his re igion. thotigh he acknowledge. one C, et



bis maner is to- worship for yàd, - that huing. thing y, bc firbi
meéteth-, in- the mornirig, and toswearç 1»,',-it all týmt wholé dayt

whether it be horse, dog, cat, or whatsoeuer els it beeý - %-Vhen. bis
friend -dieth, he kil bis best - horse, and hauing flayed -of the
skinne het cadeth ît on -higb vpon, aloin-g pole before « the corpes,

to the plaS of buriall. This hee doeth (as the. Russe.saieth) that
bis friend -màay.,haue'a good home to carie him to .heauen : but it
is likelier to declm -bis loue towards-, bis dead-firiend. in that he
will haue die *ith him -the best thiù g that he bath.

to the, kingdome of thàt. is the, farthest part
Soutbeastward of the Russe dominion. lyeth the Shalcan,'and the-
countrey of Media:.. whitber the Russe m.uchantý, trade for rawc -

sil4es, syndon, saphion, and other coinraoditio.-s., The
chiefe Townes of Media where -ihe Russe iradeih- ate ý Derbent

great, as th s#) and Zamachi
(huilt by-.Mexander the g e inhabitants'

wh.eiethe.stýtple is kept for rawe sil.kes. Their maner The reuiu-
is -inthe ýl*ing.time to reuitié the silke-wormesý (that inc «-

lie. dead àR the. %Vinter) by. lý)jng-.théîn in the warme.
-enin. sooner

sunne, andý (tô, hàsten *. their quicl, that théý may the
goe to worke) to, put theni into bag-%, and. %o to.hang them Vnder

theîr' cbildrens es.. Aý for -the -woo'rme called: Chrin6in a
Cwùisia'(1s'wee.-ca.11 it Chrymson). that maketh kimI of

céloured silkei:it is bred notin M.eý Assyria.
Thie trade to. Derbent and Samachi for raweýsilkes, and other

cemmodities. of that Céunirey, as also* into, Persia; and Boiýgharia
61 'à't edowne the ruer of Vi , jý, ;n . hrough th Caspian' -brrty 0.

sea, is permitted ýasweW7o the 1-nglish. as to the Russe trade downe
meTd=t!iý- by., the Eiýperours last - grant -at my bein., the Caspian
th: r) special

ère. Which he aécounteth'forýave 1 fattour,
and might proue- in/deéde very b. eneficiall to our Eýglish merchantsý
if the trade werc/'wel'-and prderly vsed.

The "éle- tàtiôn of the Tartars ar'e vtterly voide of learning,
and without written Law: yét'certaine rules they haue which tht

hold lty ua6tion, common to -all the Hoords fýr the practise of
their 1 of 'this sort. First, To obey
their other Magistrates, whatsoeùer

they çô the. publike, scruîC.'e. 2 ECept
for.0w publike béhoofi,ý- euer '-man to be free and out

'Of cOnumbx=t- -3 No priuate man to possesse any
Lmids, but the whole. countrey to bc as. common.

4 To neglect *aIl daintinesse and variede of meates, 4
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an to content,* tbemsélues with that. which comméth next*
to hand;. for. more hardne'sse, and readines. in the executing.

of their à9aires. '5 To weare, any, base attirej and to
patch iheir clothes whether there be any neede 0'rnot -

thaý when thére, iâ neçde, it be no shame te weare a patcht coate
6 To take or steale from a*ny stmnger,:whatsôeueithey6

can get, as beèing-enemies of all men, saue to:suéh as
will subiect theuisdues to' them.' 7 Towàrds their

.. 7 owne hoorde and nation to be true in worde and
deede' . 8 àro. suffer. no stranier to come within.'ihe

Reâlmé. If any doe, the saine to be bondslaue to
wiùjýut.pa%., him that first taketh him, çccept' such merchants and

Port « other-.as haue the. Tartar BuIL or jiassport aboutaà
them.. -

Of the Permians Samoites, and Lappes,

Me Permians'and, Samoites thàt lye ftom. Russia, '24orth and.
Northeast are thought. -likewise -. ,to haue taken their beginning

from;! the 'Irartarkinde. And it may part4- bee - géssed ý by the
fashion of their countenance, as hauing all. broade and îlat faces

a.,;ý the. Tartars haue, except -the Chiicasses. Ile Permians are
accounted for a very ancient people- . They are.nowé".The subiect to the Russe. -Iley. hue by huntin&. and
-trading with their furres, as. alse doeth the'Samoit, that

dwéll 1 àh more towardes the North .Sea.' The Samoi . hath his
name (as the Russe saith)'ôf éating hinisellé: as if in-The Sàmit&
ti pasý they liued - as, ye Cannibals, catinar one

irio.ther." Which they make raore. probable, becauqe at time.
they eate all kind of raw flesh, whatsoeuèr it be, euen týe very
CarionthàtliethintÈè-ditch. But-asthe.SamoiisthemselueswÜl
liay, ýhey were. called* Samoie,. that is, of themselué s,'as though
they* -wére Indigenâý, ýr peolile bred vpon that very týDylý ihat

neuer. changed their -seaté from ofie place, to another, as mou
nations haue done. They aré subiect at thistime to the Emperour
of Russia.

Samoyed means ftlf-cater," whHe SamuàùW dedeg= 66;m individual. 7
Nor(lenskiôld considers it probable, however, that the old tradition of 1111*111-

raters (Mdrophal-i),. liing in the north, which orginated -wiih - 1 lerodotir., te-
ipmrs in a Russianised krm in the naiiýe N;amoyed."

< -
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1 talked with certaine of thern, and fin& thaît they
acknowIedgý one God : but ý. représent' him by such The Saîno.L,ý

things -as they liaue mou vse and good by.' And
therdore they -worship the Sunne, the Ollenthe -Losh, apd esuch

As for. the story of Slata -Baba, or the Golden ýSlata Baba
hffle, which 1 haue reàd In some -mappes, and or the goW«

descriptions of these ' countri,ès, to, be, an - idole after Hag
the -forhýe of an oidiFoman) that being demanded by the Priest,
g th them certaine Oracles, concerning the sucýesse, and eu ent
of -things, ! found it to bé a very, fable. Onely in ýthe A fame.
Prouince of Obdoria ,Wn the sea. side, neare to the
mouth. of the, grFat. riuer Obba, « there. is. a * rocke. which The Sca.

riaturally (being sorùeýwhat helped by, imagination) may
QSme to beare the shape of a raWd woinan,, with a child in her

rock 'orth er
armes (as the eby the N .'Cape -the - sh pe of a Fri
where the Obdonan.gatii'it es vsé much to resort, by reason of
the commoditie of the place ïor ý fishing : and there..

-r iý,) conc* tic, and practise F - Smog or
sometime (as, theïrinanné-, ei

their'sorceries, and ominous, -c'oniecturip-s -about the.
jood or'bad slbeede of theïr Îourneies, fishings, huntings and

such li ce.
They are clad in' Seale skins, with--the hairý sidë -The Samçviis

outwards downe as low as -the knecs, with the*ir habit-and..
behabreeches and netherstockes' of the same, lx)th *men

and. women. -The y are* all blacke' haired naturally beardlesse.
And thcrefore the- men are.. hardly discerned 'froi:n the. The people oi
women by theïr.lookes: saue that-the.,Îçýmefi wiearea'*'.%Icu Iacùg,ý

nua such.locke of haire.downe along both> their, eares. They
hue in a manner a inIde and sauage, life, ro'ing sull froin one
place of the.. countréy, to enothér, without any property of.house or -
land -mo'e'to one tÉen to another. Their leader or dïrecter in..
Cuery coin e, is their Papa orPriest..

On the North side of Russia next-to Corelia, lieth the'couritrey
of Lappia, which reacheth in length frotri the farthest

Tbe Lappm
point Northward, (towards the. Northcape) to the
farthest -pan Southeast (which, the Russe calleth Sweetnesse or

Holy nose, the- English men Capegrace) about, 345. vent or. miles.
Féom Sweetnesse to Càndelox by -the %ay of - Versega (which-'

measureth.the breadth of that counizey) is go. miks 'or thèreabouts.
The whole êountrey in a maner is . either lak-es, or moutitaines,
which towardes the Sea side are called Tondro. because they are

vol- 1%.



all of harde.- and craggy i-ocke,' but the ïWand partes -are well
furnished w.ith woods that growe on the -hilles sidés, -the likes
lying betweene. Théir diet is very. bare and simple.. Bread they.
haue none, but feede onely vpon fiiii and ý foule. '* Theý are subsect

ýto -the -Emperor or Russia, and the two -kings of S*eden and
Denniarke : which all .exact tribute and custome of. them (as» was

saide beforç) -but the Em peror of Ru ssm beareth the greatest hand
ouer them, and, exacteth of them farre more then the rest The
opinion istýat th.ey were, first termed Lappes of.. their briefe and
short speech. The Russe diuideth the *Iiole-nation of the. Liappes
ihté two s-drtes. The'one they call Nowremanskoy Lapary, that-
is: the Noruegian Lappes because t.hey be of the Danish religion.
For the Danes and NÔruegians they account for one peo e. Thé
other that haue no - ièIigfcý at- a but liue à -bruite
People, without Cod in the wôfIde,, they-cal Dikoy Lapary, or the
wilde Lappes.

Thê whole -nation is vtterly ,ùIearnedý haàinÉ nof so, much. as
the.vse of any Alp4betèr le.tter among, them. ... For.pràctise of

witchcraft and sorcerie « they pass all nations -: in the worlde-
Though for enchanting of 'ihips thit saile along the r 1

hatie heard it rePorted) ai îd their giuing., of wi.nds' good tô their
friends, and contrary to'otheT; whom they'-nleane to hurt -by tying

of certaine knotý vpon a.rope (somewhat hke to the tale of,.,F.olus
his wîndbag).is a very fable, deuised (as m'ay seeme) ùMlues,t -terrifie sailers for comming' ý,îîeere ir coasL Their weapons
are. the.long bow, and handgunne, wherein they. excell, aswell for-'as for neerenessequickhesse tocharge and discharge, at * th è
marke by -reason of tlieir',éontinuall 'ýMctisý (whereto iheyare

ýfbrèed) of ihoot** vý.îld fowle.. Their marier is ià SomMerý, -
time', to come - downe iii great companies to the sea * e, to

WardhuM Cola, Kegor,'and the bày'of Védagoba, and there to
fish for Codde, Sal 'mon, and But-fish, *hich they sello the Russes,

Danes, and Noruegians, and nowe- of làte to the-. English men that
tiadé thither with. cloth,,.w"hich they exchange with the Laps andCorelians fo e, and furriei, whtheir fish, oyl ereof also îhey haue

some store. -Thèy hold their mart at Cola on S.>Tbe* mmt Peters day: what time the -captaine of Wardhuat Cola. yse
(that is residant théïe for the king of Denmark) must

bé presen4 or at least send his -deputie t'O sei.'prices v-pon their
stockfish, -train oîIeý fiuTes, and other commodities : as also the
RÙ sse. Emperors customer' or tribute taker, to receiue his custome,



which -is tuer pài4c before any thing can bee bought or. solde.
When their . fishing is done, ùîéir manner is. -to - drawe their car-

basses or 4Stes , on sbore, and there to leaue thérn with the keele
-turned vpwardes, till, the nex.t spring. tide. - Their
traüaile to and fro is .vpon. . sleddes .drawen. by th Sieds Amwea

ùh Deère..
Olen Deere: which they vse to turne a grasing all. the

Sommer t.mé in an -Island. called KildM (of x verie good soyle
compared'with other partes of that Countrey) and towards the.

Winter time,-whenthe snowe beginneth to -fafff, they fetc4. them
home aeine for the vse of their-sledde.

The descriptioi#ý of the. regions, people, and'riuers lying $ôrth
and East from, Moscouïa:,as the.. from, MosSuià to-,
the riuer Peizom -and the Prouince lugaria or- Iuhra, and
from. thence to the riuer Obi. Likewise the -description of

other countrM'and regions, euen vnto -thé, Empire of 'the
greît Can of Çathay, taken out of Sigismundus ab Berbeii
Stein.

THe dominion ofthe Prince Moicouïa, irçaçheth Thedominion
farre toward the East and North, vnto the places which 01 the Duke
We' will now d . escribe. As concerning which thing, 4-nt me in the Moscouitestranslated a book, y,- was presented --, o
tongue, and haue hère: made a briefe rehearsall of the same. . 1

wili first therefo.re describe the iourney front Moscouia to Petzora,'
and. so to Iugaria, and Obi. Érom Moscouia to the Cjtie. of
Vologda, are numbered fiue -hundred versts, one vers4 conteymng
almost the space of an 'Italian myle.. From Vologda to Vsting
toward the. right hand, descending with the course of -the riuer of
Vologda and'- Suchana . with whom it . ioy.neth,* are counted fiue -

hundred verstes, where withiii twé versts of the towne called.
Strelze, and hard by the citie of Vstiug, Suchapa ioyzieth vnto
lug which runneth from, the South . rom whose mouth vnto the
springs of the.same, are numbred*ýfiue hundred versts.

But Suchana and Iug,.- after they -igyne together, lose
t heir .first'names, . and make'but one riuer iuuned. îue so

cdléd of bis
1)wina, by the whîýh the. passage to the..ciüe of swift md

Colmogro. conteineth fiue hùndred versts, from whence streame.
in the space of sxe dayes Îourney, Dwina entreth into
the North Occan at sixe mouthesý And the. gréatest part of -this
iourney consisteth.by Nauigation. For by. lande ftom Vologda.
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vnto Colmogro, passing ouer the nuer Vuaga, are' a thousand.
VIrstes. Not. farre &OUI Cohnogro,'-thè riuer Pinega - running from
thé East on the right hand for. the space of seuen hundred versts,

falleth into. Dwina. Froux Dwina by; the. riuer. Piénega, by th
.,space of two hundmd'ersts, they'c o a place. talled NiéholaÎ4

from -whence within.halléa, verst ships Mue pàssage inio ýthe- riuer
Kuluioý irhich bath bis -originall . froin, a lake of the saine naine

towarde the Noith,-, froin whoie springs is:eight daies viage. to the
mouth of th * same, where it, entreth into the, Oceàn.
Sayling, by the coasts of the 4ght hand of the -séa, they passe by

the - régions of Stanuwische, Calunczcho, and Apnu:TIc rqýSs.
by ibe And 'saitinwg about the. pr-omontorie. or'capé of Choro-

and Toýfic'kh.goski Noszý, Stanuwische, Camenckh,
-they come at length, into the riueî Mezen, and frôm. thence'in'

the space of sixé dayes, to, a village of the saine name, standing in
the mouth of the. riner -Pi*eza, by. the, whiich agàne'ascending

toward, the left band- and sor4mer '4ast they. comî to.the riuër
Pïescoia: from whence sayling for the spaceW fiuc verst.% they

pome into two laites, în.the ivhich are seene two, wayes. whereo
one on the nght sidé, goeth to the riuer -Rubicho, by the>,which'
they Passe to, the riuerCzîrcho'. Othertby an other and 'shorter

.fway, biing theïr ships fioni the lake dire;ctly.."into Cziècho - rom
whencej, except they be hindered by tempest, they come.* in the

space, of th= wSkes to the riiier-and mouth of -Cam'a, flowing..'.
:ýinto'ihe gmt.*'riuer P which'. in'. that place «is two versts .in

breàdth* Sayling thence, ibey come in. the. spaçe of ý sixé
.4ayes to the Towne and castle of Pustoser« neare vnto, the which,
Petzora entreth into the North Occazi at ý.'sixè. mouthes. The
inhabitinits of this place, are. men of siinple. wit : they recciuied the'

fàithý of Chri-4 and were* baptised'in the yeare 3t D., xvià.
From the mouth of Cmlma'vnto. the mouth>of the river Vssa,

going -by Iýetzora, is one monetbs viage- . Vssa bath -bis sprïngs
in the môuntainé Poyas Semnéi, being on the
hand toward the sommer.East, and springeth out: of
a, great storie. of the .s'me mountaine, called Camen

BoIschoi. From the springs of Vssa to the mouthes of. the same,
are numbered more ther. ý; thousand versts. Further'ore, Petzora

runneth froWthis south winter part, from whence. asce"ng.from
the mouthes'of Vssa, %mto. the Mouthes of the - riuer Stguchogora,,
is - thiree vreekes- viage. -, Iley th2t described- this..%-yage saya
that they rested betwee.ne the mouthes of the rivers Struchogora
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and, Potzscheriema, and left - their victuals there which they
brought with them front Russia. Bèýond the rivers of Petzora
and Stzuchogora toward the motintaine Cameaipoiasý and-'the sea
with the Ilands thereabout, and the Castle of Pustosero, are ditiers
and innumerable nations, which"by one common naîne. are called
Samoged-,,(that is) such as éate thtinsélues. . 'Iliey hàue great
increase oujeSý birdt:s,',and diuers k.indes of beïstes : as Sables.'

Marternes, Beuers,, *Otters, Hermelines, Squirrels. and in the
Ocean. the -beast"''called a- Mo'rSe: Mso Vesse, white Beares,

Wolues,* Flares, Equiwoduani, great. Whàles, and -a «fish called
Semfi, with.diuers other. 'The, people of these nations come not
to Moscouia: For theyare wilde, ed-fiée the company Wilde eorle.
and society of other men.

From the mouthes of Struchogora, sayling vp the'riuer vnto
Poiassa, Artawiscbe,-Camen4 and.-Poiàssa the.-greatez, is*threc
weekes vyage. Furthermore.the ascending to the-m'ount,'Camen,

which deeending t4 come
is three dayes iourney : from. the' ey

to the riuer ' -Artawischo4 and from thente -to* the riuer Sibut,
from whence they passe. to the Castle of Lepin, and froin LePM
to the tiueï Sossa. The. fflple that inhabite, the region by this.

ýare-.called Vuogolici. 'Lèaui Sossa on the right hande.,
they come to the VeIX. riuer, Obi, that s ringeth out of the lakepn
Kitaisko, tÈe whicIi, with all, the haste they- could make, they

coWd scarçely passe ouer in one dajrj the ritiei'being of. Éuch
breàdth thai it reacheth, fourescore versts. .'Tbe..Pcýople also that

dwell about thexiuer, are called Vuogolici and Vgriuschi. Fmi
the Castle- of Obea, ascending.by the iiuer'of'.Oby, vnto the nuer..

Irtische, into. -the which. So mi entereth, is three mocethi. iourney.
In these places, are- two Castles named- Iêrom and, »Irumtn, -epý
éy-certaine Lords calied Knesi Iuhors" being tributaries to-,the
great Duke of Moscouia, as they say. Here are diuers kinds of

beasts and furres.
Frozzi the M*C)uth of the.riuer Irtische to thé'Casde of Grustina,

is two moneths 'io'u'rn-ey: from, whence to: the lake Kital, bythe,
riuer Oby (which 1 said to, haue his Springs iii, -this' lake) is1nore

then, three moneths iourney. From' this laite ýcOme Blacke nW' ni
many blacke men, lacking the vse of common speech.

spScLThey tning with them. diuers wares, and. especially-
pearles and précious stones, which they sell to the people called

Grustintziýand Serponowtzi.. Ilese haue th&, na e of the Castle
Serponow,..situate in the moutitaines of Lucomotia, beyond the
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riuer Obi.. Ilwy say, that to the men of Lucomoria chauncheth a
marueilous thing and incredible.,, For they affime, thai ' they,

NI ën that die yeerely at the xrvii. day of Nouember,, being% the
d e.ye«Cly ie feast: of S.. George among the Moicouites 2: and that

a»à Ileui*e- the' next, spring about the xdfi. day of Apnlt they
réqiue as'doe Froggm

With these also, the -people of Grustintii and Serponowtzi
exemse a new and stmngekinde of tradé. For whenA strange

trade of the accustorned time of their.dying, or.mther of sleep-
merchandiw. ing, approcheth, they leaue their twares in, certaine

...... pla'cèsajýpointed, which. the Grustintzi,ând carry.
away, leauing.other wares -of -equall. value in theïr places: which if

ret' leuuiipg pe' to, ofthe deâd meh. at the - time 'of their'. rceiue
vnequaI*_- pncç, illey require their ôwnè againt: by reasori'whereof,

trifé fighting is betweehe tberà.
much s aed

frotn the riuer & Obi descending tàwardthe.left hand, are the
people called. - Calami, which came thither from Obiowa and

Beneath Ob about Aurea An (that is the golden -old
wife) are the. riuers Sossa ]ýereiuua, ând Daziadim all which .
spring out of thé mountaines Càmen; BôIs-chega,-ýPoiassa, and'the
rockes i%-ning- to the same, AU 'the nations that inhabité.

ftom these -riuers to Aurea Anus, are. subiect.to, the prince of
Moscou * M*

Aurea Anus, called in the Moscouites tongùçýSLata Balfa, is an
Idol at the mouthé of, Obi în: the prouince of Obd4o«rý standing on
the finthest banke toward the - sea-, Along by the bankes of Ob4

à'nd the riuers. nearêthere about, -are here and there many cast.es
aà fbrtreýsès : all the« lordes.whereof , are - subiect to the prince of
Moscouia, as, they say. They say aÏo, or rather fable, that. the

idol called, Aurea anus, is an image like vnto an old. wi% hauing...a child in ber lap, and that there - is now another-"nfnnt
vhich they gy- to, be ber nephew: Also that th certaine
instruments that make a continuàH sound I&e the noyse-of
Trunýpets, the - which, if it * so, beý 1 thinke , it to be b, reason

of the.:winde. -blowing continually into die holow plates of those
nstrumentý..

The. riuet ossi.n fallèth out of the mountaines of Lucomona
eJ 1 n themouth of this 4s a castle, whither from. the springs of the

great riuer Cossin is two môneths *àge.. Furthernwwe, fmm. the
spnngs of theàame, riper,. the riuer -Cassima bath bis. origiùall,

IMM
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Which running through Lucomoria, falleth into tire Tubnin a

great nuer . 1rýachnir4 beYond the which (as à said)
gious shape, of . whom some are -9rý

dwell men of Piýdî Monstrous.

oüeTowen with haire likè wilde beaites, othèr haue bp,.
théir. faces ïn their breastE4 A fish like

a man.heads like ý dOgges, and
without neckes, and with long hands abo, and without. «Plini, wiriteth

There is likewise in' the riuer..Tachn*in of the lik-e
feete. fish.
certaine, fishg with head, eyes, nose, mouth,- hands

feete, and .other ý members vtterlY Of humane shape, and yçt,

without any voyce, and pleasant to be eaten, as. are other fisbes.

All'iliat Ihaue hitherto rehearsed, 1 haue translated.out of the,

sàide ioutney which.was -4eliuered me.in the Mosco-

uites.tongue In the . which per4ps somethings may The end of
the.icniýan.

seerne -fabelouL% and in maner incrédible, as of the

Aouble meni -and the dead'reuiuing, the Aureà Anùs alsoi. and the

monstrous shapes of men,.witÉ the fiýÉ'of humanc.fourme*.

whereof although ., I haue made diligent inquisition, yet could 1.

knowe -noîhîng.certaýne of any that bad seene the sa e wi.ih thçir-

eyes neuerthélesse, to giue ftirther occasion to éther to.> search

the truethof these thing 1 haue. thought good to make. mention

hereof.
Noss in the Mascouites tongue-siznifieth..a nos . e, and thertfore .

ihey cali all capes orpoints. that reac . h - into . ihesea by.the.sàme-

naine.
The mouritaines about the iiuer of Petzùra are calléd Semnoy

poyas, or Cingulus 'mundi, that is, the-girdle of the world, or of,

the earth.
Ycithai is a lake, of which the grec Can of Cathay, whom the

Moscouians cal Czar -Yithaiski, hath his naine-: For Can i the

Tartars language ignifieth,". A- King.

The. places of. Lucomoria, neare vnto the seai -are 'Moria L%' the

ialuage full. of woods, and inhabited- without. any 3M.

houses. ýAnd albeit,; that the. author.of ihis- Îoumey,

s aïd, that. many..nations. of Lucomoria are subiect to the - prince of

f, asmu& as the kingdome of Tumen is neare
Moscouïa, yet or

the reunto, ýhose prince is'a Tartar, and narned in. their Tongue,

is, a king'in Tumen, and hath of. late, done
Tumenski Czar, that

great domaZe to t4e prince ofMosSuia : It. is most like that thése

nations should be rather - subiect vntO him-'
eitof men n. Ls made in this

N1î= .ývntO the riue.r Petzora (wh tié «

iourney) is the citie and cas#e.of*Papin or-.'Papinowgoroc4-.whose



habitants .. are' med. Papini' . and haue à priUatc
taincs, sue Language, - differing.' from the ý ý.108COUlteS.- Beyond

P,"d t', ý this riuer are excetding, bigli.Mountaines, reachingIlymtxm, .. n- vnto, thý r reason&ad eue b=kc-% whose ridgesdi topà4 by
RhipheL .. of * tinuall windes, are.in maner vtterly bàrren

wichout. grasse - friýt& And although in di' rs places they'have
diuèrs nâmes, yet are they comshonty called Ciiiiulus mundi, that

is, the girdle of theworkLý In these mouritaines 'doe -Ierfidcùný
breede, whereôf 1 haue spok-en before. Therc.grô we a'lso Cedar

trees, ich.are ound the best aùd blackest kindé of,
among the wh -f

Sables: and onély. these mountaines are scene, in all the dominions
of the prince of -. Nfôscouia which .perhaps are the same that the old

writers call Rhipheos "or so named 'of the Greeke
.%vord, Hyperi - that is, Aboue, and'Borcas, * that is, *the North. - for

by rçason...ýthçy are cpuered' *itli continuall,'snow and fros, thcy-,
cari not.without great difficultie bc -trauayled, 'and -*eých io.-farre. -

ýrorîhj -make the' nown land of EngrônlancL
into the N, thm they vnk
The Duke of 4Mýscouia, Basilius thé sonne of lohn,. sent on, a
-time. tWo cf ýis.Captaine:--, named Si Phdodorowi.ch Kurbski,
& Knes Vschatoi, to sSrch the places beyonýd these

inouritaines, and to subdue the nations thereabout. Kurbski wu
vet a dech vnto me that he

liue - at my being in Moiscouia, t., ared
spent xviL daiês in ascending .the. mountaine, %k yet Could not

come to the -toý thercbý in their tongue is, called Stolp,
thit is,'a. piiller. This- mountaine is extçaded into.the Ocean'vnto
'the mouthes.of the riuers of Dwina and PetzorýL

But now lquing spok-enthus mùch'ot the said'iourney, Lxill
ret.urne. to th * e dominions of Mpscouia, withl'othef ..regions -lying

-stward and. -ýôùth ftom the saniti, tox-ard the rnîghty Em ir,
of Cathayý. ..But Il wil! 'Urst slnà-e so1nëwhatý b.riefly of the-
prouïnceof Rezan; and''the éfamous riuer of Taâaîs.

The prouihce of Remn,,,situate betWeexie the riuers of Occa and'
Tgnais, hath a *citie- . builded- of. wood,- -nôt far from the

procincie ut bank of Occa: there.was in it.a castle nanied Jaroslauc,
whcreof ihere now rernainèth nothing* but tokehs of

ruine. Not fimme frém.tliàt citie: thé -.riuer Occa n=keth
an* Dand 'named. Strub, hich wýàssoMetiMC a great I)ul,-edome,

whose ýýce was subiect. to nont;* othen. This -prouince of Rezan
k, .1nore fruitfül * then iny other of the prouincès of %.Ioscouia.-.
1 nsomùch that in, this (as they %av) cuM gmaine of whe:it - bnngéth
(yrth twè. and.sorwetirnes more rares whose :tal-es or..strawçýi
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grom se thickè that horws cari Nt.-ýtr'tly gâ'throug thcni. or,
()uayles flic out of theni. There is great, p1cnty of hony..
foules, h.irdeý,, and wilde bicams. The fruits doc fàrre exécede

of -- ouia. The are holdc.and w«.irlik-e men.
the fruits tlcýR

A çpëciall, note pthered by the excullent Vcnét iàn *tYsiut phcr,
M». lohn lgàl)tista Raniuius outof the Atabian
of Abilfhgeý lsniacl, çonceming the'trendtiýg-ot the Occin

*hina N'rthward, q1ong the coast of T-i rie and
sea from, -tý; ru
othcrvrýý'owcn l.n>d,,'and thun rurming

tý of Rusia and so fatther te ýthéhe , à%Orýerne (.101%.
Northweit.

'61 ýE!,writwridu poi. il l)rcdctti) Ahilfadai lsmael lu&,;hi Aclla,lial)ital)llci chc circliendi) il, ar Ori
term ni ci no tocCàjý

Rinoltasi'l'Occay«) dîlcuantc Yerso la regiône- delle
-Cine, ..et. *à alla voltà. di - Tramont.kna, et', pa-îýta

finalmente la detta tegione, se ne giun ;%Ica.n,, Terré
ge .1 (rogt.. ct

Magogi, cio ý alti c'onfini de gIl Vltimi 'l'artiri, et di coilwà.
Inc(,;hite.

quivî ad Alcune, Terre çhc'ý% t.*
eiurrendo« -a -opra li confinî

ý.ernprc iper Ilonente, piss
Settentrionali della kos.%ià, et và -.1111 VoIL-1 fb

The Nanic in àngliý,h.

Abilfadi Istymel.de.scrîliiii-ý aftcrw.-ttd the
able places of the carth,, wh.Wh thé Occan -.ta in hi% circuit

tqucýhcth,'s.ayth in. this manner following.
The Ocean %ta turneth froin the L-44t. toward the

(*uùntrev of the Chipaes, and'çtretcheth towird the f t'hi

\orth, ând at length ha'uing passed the sayd Countrey, of 1EC 't'f
it rcacheih vnto the Gogi and 'Nfagoe, thx is, to the intvitlràràïý-

Vonîme% QUne vuerniost Tartaiýî, and fium, thcncé
vnto certaine vn-no-wen Countrey,ý-,: and running.still 'v

West-ward - it . lxuseth vlxbn the '.\.ortheme cela4s efiThr heTTi
ci

ý,ussia, and froin thencc Îtrufineth toward Northwe--.,t.
(which it-doth - in-deede %-pon' the. Coat of Lappia.) By .

this st no )le fes iniony it appeareth, -t ât the
Occan'sea co passeth, and enuiioncth, all the Eae, Northtast.

and North pa s'of Asia and F.Ûrop*.
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The Emli%:rors liriuate or houshold Offleers

THe chicte Oft.icers - of the Emperbrs houshold are theft which
follow. The filst is the office of the Roiaren Conesheua, or

master of the -Horse. Which contei fflh -.no mgro thc"
Master of' is expressed by the name, thàt ' to, bc ouerseerof

-e and'âot Magister equitum, ' Master of the
Horsemen. For.be.afflinteth oiher for that seruice, as ic.casion

-quire, as be re wa
doth te fo s*àîaýd.' He that beareth that office at

this. time, is Boris Pheoderowich, (.'.,odonot, biother ý to, the
Empresse. Of Horse for.scruice in his warres (bcâidcý other for
his ordinary vses) he hath to the number of ten thouaiid. which

are kept about 'Mosco..
.- ý'1*hc next is the Lord Steward'of his ltouàhold at- ihis timc,
one (;rcgoyy' lt"asilowich'(;odonoci The third, is Wis Treas ùTer.

that keeMh MI his monieý,. iewéls, plate, &c. now called (Stèphan.
NIàsilowich., (»odonô,-. The-foùrth tis Coniroller,- nor Andrea%

fpetrowié h Clèùnine.. hamberlaîne.
The fift his* !C He " that

atk*ndeth- thaï -offiec:-.at -this - ý time, is -ralled Fetoma Biiubrxixa
*rht: sixt h is 17a.;tersý Theodor Alc=àr0wich,

Pastélnischay. now
and Iuan Godonôc. .,rhe senenth his Harbingers,

-W'hich arc th* Noble men' 'and diuers other Gentlemen.- that do
the' ffice >nder them. These archis ordinary officirs and- offices
or the chiéresit accouht.

Of Gentlemen besides thém that waite about his chamber, and
persoii (ùàlicd Shiksey Straý^-y). theit- aie two huhdred, all Noble-

M.Cll% st9mo.i. His ordinary Gàrde is two thousand. Hagbutters
readic with their picces chàrged,,* and their match lighted, with

ýthet neÉessarie fu lly day and night:ý whielî come
mitureçontinua

not within the' bouse, but %-dite 'ithout in the court or yard, wherc
the Èmperourisabiding. In the. n*ight'time there lodgcýth.ncxtto

hiiý bedchamýcr:t'he chiefe Cham' berlaine with one -or two more of
1?cs st about him. A ueoàd.'ichàmbcr oiT therc lodge sixe.

--Pthcý;r, of like account for trust and. fàithfulnem.. ..In the thirde
éhamber lie -certaine young Gentlemen, of these two hundred,.-

Shilsey Strapsey 'that Uke théïr turnes by forties.'euery
ýn L!ý. There arc. brSmè% beýiàés that watch. -in their course, and

lit at cucry rate -and doore of the Court, called Estopnick.
Thé Hagbùtters' or Gunners whereor there are two. thousand

i as wàs %ayd be ore) watch about. the EmperouïÉ lodging.%. or

oeil
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bedcham'ber by çoursc 35o. cucry night. and ïSo. mort: in the
Courtyarde, and about the ýrrcasu.re hôunc. Hi% Court..or. house

at thé.Moscé is. made castle wise, walled about, with -grcat. storc
of faire ordirilance ptànted vpon the. %ull, and ronteyncth a grcat

breadth, of ground within it, with many., dwellin- bouses : Which
ILS be sure, and trustic to'the

ire appointed for such ar "krfowen to
Em peror.

Of the priua e bchausour, or quilitic of Wc Russe lw' lc.
a our and qualitic of the Rus people, . m.%y

THE iiriuate« béh.'ui.. se
partly bç vndérstood by that which hath'teenc sayd'conçcýrping
the publique state and vsage. of the CUuntreý. As" touchin «t'he.ý9
naturall habite of thëir -bocll*c"*%., they-.'are for -*the i»est
jart of a làrgc. %iic,- and of vc!y tlçshly bodies; tjf'huir

tx 1,accotinting- it a grace to. bc somewhat grô!ise, atict *«
btirley, and therefqrc. they nc;uri.ýh and sixead ilicir. to

hauc thern loig and. broad. But for the motý.Partthcy arc vcry
wi vna nay bé ihought to come

il 'eldy.and ctiue witha:l. %Vhirh -i

partly of the élimatei and the -nutnt)neNsc- which they gct by the
céld in winter, and partly of theïr di't tKat. Ntandeth most of
ývott-l4 onson%.- garlikc,,cabbagtý and such lik-c things that I)r4vedu.,
-groàse humorN, which they ýsc'to eate and with their other

Thei' dict iç Tather much thcn cuiiuus. .,%t their Their dict.
nicalcs, they- bcginnc commônly - with a Charke or
mail- cuppé of.Aqtià vitic, (which they call Russe w'ne)'and then

cirinke. not till, towarde-, the end of their meijeý,, tak-ing it in

largely and ail tôgethcrý with kissing one anotheri at c'uM.I)Icd C.
And thercfo.re aftér dinner thete Ï9 n'a. talking with them, but

cuery mari. gocth to his berich *to take his aftemoonebl
%vhich is as ordinary with them as their- nights'restý- Whcn tiley .

cxcecde, and hauc varictie of dishcs, âe rirst *arc. their haked

111catics (for roste meatch-thcy vse littley and then their.. br(jathcs.
or pottage: 'I*hei r côsnmon drinke is Mcad, the poorer sort Vsc

water, and a -third driëike callcd- Qùa-ssé"ýîvpich is nothing cle, pe
ki ýwitWX litté branne

wýc %ay) but water* tumed out of h: t

nicashed witli it.
Mis dièt' would breed in tËe*tn many -discases, bui that theY

bathstoues1l, or hotc hDufflý in steade o(-',*all Phi.-;i*ckc, Co' mmonly
-;àic dr thrase ètieiy weeke. Ail the time, and. almost. the-



wholè-ionimur,- they heàt thtir l'caches, -which arc =de like the.
-Gennam bathstoues, and their Poclade like ouenx, that so *arme

the house-that a stràngtIr nt the fflk s.hàl-lhardlyýlikee.f it, Thèse
two extreiùiticç, lxciaIIý in thé wintei of hcàt within -. their'hosv%é,ý
and of extrcime ëoldé' ývithou1, togvth ër wilth -'their dit-t; make,
theni 'of -a darkcý, and sallow comiýlexion,',their ýskinncs being

tanncdand parched both with cold and withý.beate. W * iaIý- the
womt:n, that fur the, greatç-r--part Rf of farrc worse complexions,
then tlie mcn. Whereof the ca Z9 1 tàkc to Ix., their keeping

with in,-tht, bote hogecs, and busysng themscluc% aWut the hcating,
and - 6f I)athstôùcs, and

1rhe RUNt»' lxr4uâL -tbgt he. is* v3ed to IX)th thc.w extrcmitie%.ot
hcat and 'of cold, can bearc them bûth a: great deale more patiently,

tw-ý-teýc:mî can doc.',- Yüuiàalf &-c *thc't SonictitrKni
ilicir.-bodics) conie out oftheir hathstouts ail on.a*.frÔth. and

timing -a pigge-at a:-ipi4 and pre-sen y
An admir- f w% hùat almost as th

ai& indur.. to Icape into the.'*ucr etarke, haked, ô r to powiè co'rdc«water all ipuer théi bodit-N and that -in the col
Ir n dest -ýéw

and M.141C Pt aIl the-',Winiér rime". .'lhe.wonien to mende-the ' lAd
O= Am! thc hue of. their ->kinn-.ï, > vie tn * paînt. their. face,. with

white and red côlo:urs, go visibly, that cuery man
'hic- i-si d no matter heçause it is commùn'and

perceiuc it. Whic
liked well by !hcir hust)and-i who makc thcir'wiut-s and daughtérS

an ordinarie allowance - to 4tiv theui colours to Ixtint .' their tact-%
withail, and delight. thvieis-t:luL-S much to sec, them -or fowle wonicïii
-D t lx -uch faire i Ili-4 parcheth the

cornc %. n skitine, and
hrli)c;li tu *.cief(irmc thcm wlicn tht-ir jeiàtini, iN oÈ.

'j*hcy appareil thcmýcIuCý, a'fter the. (lorecke manner. The
NobIùn=!iýýn.thi--f4shion.- 'Firsta'i'.tffiaur

little nightcai)pc. on his. henct that",rouerc*h litle more
thers him erot,-ne, commonly veric riChý wrought of silke

and -éde -%vith pcarIý and -c' C.
golde. thr,. and"set prc -sous ston

hcad hc kee« * th -,htut.n cfoke to the VM skinne, except he I)c inPC
somé disijl=sure witil the Emiberour. Mien hce suffercth' hi-s

Wairc.tû growe and hang downe vpon'hiý.ç shouldem, -couffing hii -
face aà vgly and. ôrniedly as he c-an*.

Aèf the 'l'affiâ hec
wcarcth a wide calipe of blacke Foxe (which thcy aècetifit for the

Ix:st. ftCre) with a Tiari or Ion bonnet put within it,. standing vik,
like a Pcmiàn or Babilonian hatte. Aljout hLç neckc,(.whieh ii

enc ail bare) a coller set -with * ixarle- and 1)rt.ý,cious stont, about -
thrce or foure fingcm - hroad. N t

eN étier lis shirt, (which is

----------
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curioubly wrought,- bccause he*,ý.,tril)pcth hittiNelfc intu iL in the
Sommer-tirac, while he is withi. the.hou-,,--) is a 'S 4Shepor or-light

gament of ailke. nude downe to the knces; buttoncd befo éc : and
then a « Caftan or a close coat buttoried, and girt to him with a

Persian, girdIr, wh t he hatyp cea i ý hi: kni' es and .slmne.. "1*hi-.
and hangcth dow hi%

commonly is of cloth *of gold, -pu as'low as
afflum- '.0uer that I.i--wcarcth a Iose garancrit of %oille n'ch-

furred and faced abQut.with somé golde lace, cialled a An
other ouër that- éf chanik-4 or Iiký stuffc called an Alkaix:n.
ý1«ucd* and hanging lowe, and thc*,cal)c co.pinvmly -I)rtxx.-h-d. and

with pearle. %Vhcn ht éth al)ruad,, hi:.ca>tcth bu rý,âll
th (%ýhicfi arc but -ýýIcight,,.though*'they.,,cçrnc to.lw inany) an

oth,,rgamwnt called an Honoratkey, like tu the -Alkaben, ',,,-au-%:
ýt ïS' inade without a coller for ttic««sitcke. ',And this as

couisàonly of fine èlothar. Canivls haire. His 4)ù;>kinN (which he
weareth in stcad of lx ý- with linricn folIcs vnder thq'u.n% ait !btt:ad ot

bSt ho%,c -arc madc of IlerNian, ýIa -ther
embrodered. kith I)earte. --,HiS %,I)Pcr st(Xlk-q.,-.comtuonly arc of..

cloth of -gé1dç. .ý%*hen he âl)ýroid'hue' iiiotintct"ii on hoisc
backe, though it.bt..but*t4;t-he nc\t doorc,-which istlic marier
of -the Boiarýàéy.. or Gen en.

-Botankey.0r' (;CntiétilatS 'attire, is ý)f, tilè Thr
-hion,'but diffièreth, in euiTc: an . yet -lie -wIll hauc Gk

hi* Caftan or vndercoat sonictinit: of cloth of gôllc,
the ret oi cloth. -or

oble 'wo n (c e PoiarNlicna) > h,
The. N ma -alî xl Chyna

on her hcad, first a caull of some 1100 --à -c mit.Ill-i
(which i%'i:ominonly rýddc) and éuer it a fruntlei callei

Obroba, of, white colour. Ouce that. her cappe (inade after the
m --iý cd, -d wi

coifé fa-shion of eloth of gold) called Shapka Ze psk. --c th
some rich fum. and set -with I=rlc and %tonc-., nh. the)

haue of late begunne to disdaiie embrodering with Ixartc abouc

their capp*à, becaup-c the, Diack.-i, and iomé Marchants wiues hauc

taken %1).the fih ion. In theïr cars thèy WC4re carcrine. (which
they.call Sargec> of two inches ùr more compasse, the rnattcr
of gold %et. with Rubics, or Saphires'or soine likt: 1-nertou-; stune.

In 'So m« they goc often with. kerchieffe.-ýi of: fine white "là,%-nc.
or cambricke, fastned. vrader. the chinne, wah two, Ion- tasscl-.

lx!ndent. 'Ilw kcrchiefc.spotttd and set thickc with ricli pearlc,
e or 

-nip wc.ttlit:r,

Whcn they rid goc abroad in ra). th y weir
white hatte..- with voloured bandcs. Zumskov. About
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theà neckes the"y weare collers of threc or foure fingers; broad, set
with -rich . pearle -and pr=ious 3wrM ý Their vpper garment is ýa

loose gowne called Oposhen cominonlyof scadet, with wide looseslecues, - hýnging downe be(4ê-to thé ground buttened ore -with gSat
-golde-bpttons or at lem sim and guilt nigh açý biffl as a wainut
%tiiich hath hanging ouer it fitstroed ý;nder »e cappe, à large broad

cape of some.rich furre, that hangeth. downe afinost to the middes
of their baékes.' Next midet the OPoýken or vpper garment, tbey
weare anothèr called a Leitnich -that, is made close before with'
j",reat wide slecues, -ihe.',caffe or MKe sleeuc vp to the.,elbowcsý
coi monly of cloth of -golde: and *vnder that a Ferris Zemskoy,

which hangeth loose buttoned throughout to the very foote. On
the.hande wm.ts*they weare very faire brasclelL% about -0-finbroad 1-ào*u.1 stone.. They goc ail , in buikins 'of -of peaile and prie

white,. yëllow, blew, or some other coloured leather, émbrodered
ý*ith 'l'hi!ï.is tWattire of the Noblewonun of Russia,

wheh she maketh the best shewé ofheml(e..,..ý..I'he.(;entlewonum
apjýulèll may. differ in the stufk, but is allonc for the makingor'ý

fashion.. eppore Mous*'
As th' ick'and his wife thýy gS Imrély cladde

The man with bis Honoratkeyi or loosc gowne tà
kk,- small- of.the legge, ýyed tcgçtber with a L-ke before, of

commoù course.white or blew cloth, with âme ShÙbe orýý long
jisans attijre. wastcoate of furre, or. of sbeepeskinne vnder iý and
hisfùn-edca>peanàblùskins. The poorer son. ofthemhaué theii
Honoratkçy, or %1)per prment, made of Kowe s re. 't 1 Ù s is

their winter habite Pi the sommer tîme, commonly they weare
nothin g' bât. their shirts on , their backes, and' buskins on theïr

IMes. The woman goeth in a red or blewe gowne, when she
maketh the best- shewe, and with some warme Shube of furre

vnder. it -in the winter time. But in the sommer, nothing lut ber
-they cail them) one, ouer. c other, *hciher theyl,two shirts (for so th

be -within doores, or without.- On their heads, they wcarý capï of
somiYcolcurýdîtuffc, many of-vclue4 or of cloth of gold,/-'but for
the mast part kerchieJk . Without canngs of. luer or çotne otber

mettall, and hçr crosse about her necke, you shall sce no Rude
wonian, be shexifé 'or maide.
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r hliè Lord Boris Ph,--odorowich'hii lette to' t e o«rrt.-asurer of 1-'ýn
%Villiam -Burghicy Lord.high, of ;Ilr-ýn d. &c

BY. the graIre of God the grcaý Lord Fm ror.. and grtýat I)tàkc

.- Ilwodore, lua*nowich, great lerd, Kin and gircat Du-c'of all
Rwsia, of V ciner, 'Moscop N' ogorodý,kingt)f C n.'andol -and \ -o 'aza

F Mý
Aer of N'ohsko, and' t ýDDukc df S î olenm.-acan, Lord m -oi uer.

Vomri, Pcrmý Viatsko. Bog*me,. and: other I)Iact,.,,., Lorde and

great Duke of Noupgrod., in' the I.OWC Countrey, of Chemigo,

Rezan, Polotsky, Romtoue, Yt-roslaue, - Ikn. loye-ra. and The -Empr-
1jefland' of (iudoi--.k-i, Obdorski',1 (*ondinki,..and
commander of all Sibiedatid, and -the North coasts..

great. TArde - êUer the CoÜntrey- of 1 uersk ý Grisinski,, Eni peroi of

KabaiýIin4-i,,- and 'of-the.Countrey. 'Charchaçki. and îhe Cpuntrey.

of Gor-1 -Ir and 1 erd of. maîny other * ions.
From Boris Pheodorowich hk Niait-%tics brother W law. nl%tcir

hi: gouem'ur of the. territorses of Cimn and A, raran.
Of hérses. 't

to %V-illiaib lÀxd Burghley, Lord-high Trt-.LÏU.rer to the* Mo.;t

vertuous Ladie Elizabeth, -Quecne*of Engli'd. Frâiric, and Irc-land,

-and-other dominions-: I recciucd, ypur
you. write t-h2t you hauc recciued.*vM iov*füllý, my lettem. sent vnto

Ioq, and aduisédly,,read them, *and imlurted. tÉeý same ."%,nto her

and that your Merchants finde thenLelu.. .. . . e,*
hey approch' the% and

agrecùcd, that when t -e parts,
aire.arriued herc, thcy- arc not..permît ted to enter int(i

fice and libetall course' of baister, traffike, and èxch-ange of their" «

commôdities. as heretofore they - hane donc,, but am compelled

IP-4ore they can enter into any traffike -to accept the Enil-<rour,-i,

waxe, a high ratés faIr e aboue their .,value, x *0rd other goods, at
thcir great losse: and th.at . they arc by mason this restraint long »

g b
0t
e

th * cm - to, the danger of wintering b the -way.'

,n

boiden %Ton ese %ts y

th

ence giuen-to the MamhaHà=fter there shalhe no cause of off

retof

ha Il i

hi Kha

of -the Queenes Maiestie. Queenc. Elizabeth: they shaU be

u -so Ic t

omed to ýàny thin neoer are there or "I be an emands-f 91

hcý r h

made of cueome -or debts. Such things -as liàue heret èfM
cre 0 bé 'l be

mauMcd, all suùh thinpý.haue beotee-alréad ntheir peition

É' 
na 

ter:

3nd suprffication commaunded. to be disdu 1 hauc sollicited
cd er 01rt Mgl'ral' ht he

n-4 h a le n ýd hereafter for thosebis Maïestie for th t, t tb-y 1 'ri ubl
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iliatters, and thaï a ftuoumblè hand be.caried nuer them. And
according.to your request 1 1 wilI bit- a, meane to'the Emperour for.,

then«i, in ail tlicir occasion.%* *àn4 ýwiII,-my -.selfe.,shew thern myWdl>am - ilueley) to,fauotable countenanke., .4nd 1, -My -Yoù 8
:ignifie to.her 9 that 1 -promise to, hauc. a carc

of them,- and for the Queenes Maiestié of Englànds. sake, 1 will
take hei. .. Nlerchants into my -protection and --4ill'd nd the'péo, le vnder the Enipethe Emperours sclected rors- coranimsion P

and by mi ne appointinent, ail hii Mak-sties.odîéers and àùtho6zed'people shall bc careful ot;er ihèm.,, .. ie'Emperors171 gracious fauor
towaiàs them *as neuer -such. 'as it is àôw. And where yoù write

that at the. port the'Emperèrs otÉcers Sieil théir waxe -
Nfarchints. -by commimsion. at a 'set rate giuen them, farré , aboue
in, great thé ýaI and thàt-they enforcýc yeur 'Ma . rchants - to -fauour wilh . l ý . U

arcept they deny that th<y -týLkc. anthe y such course,
but say' they -barter their wraxe f& other wares, ànd..

also put their %vaxe to. sale. for readic mo'ncy toyour Nkrchants,
iccording to thé Worth ther'e*of, and -as'thé price koeth.-in-the

custome houseý herc. Jt. hath beene hcretofore deare, and -nôw'is
%ôld -as gGO4- çhea pe, as in any other place, -and as they. can bestagrce. they, enfume no. rnan. ta re-bùy ît, but ratbër kepe it the fore
your Marchanu haue no îqst cause to make any -such report . 1

haue expresscly giuenorder, thàt.t.here.shaIl be no sûch course
viwd to, énforce..-them, but to buy according ta their o*ne willes,

id to tarrie at the. -port. or- -ta_&pa=-aý, tbeir phýgsure.- ---Anâ-as-- -
to ching.thcÉustomt-s alreadie past, and dcbts demanded nt-your

NI ýrchànts handà., whercof you *rite: Dur Lord great. Empe . rour.a an geàt Duke 'I*hcodore.- luanowich ofnd ail- Russia of famous
niemory hath shewcd> his .. Maïesties especial faui our. and loue, for

the great loue of his wclbo-Ioued sister Queêne of England, and* by
iny peticion and mediation, .whereas there was. commandement'Marshes *hole deb'. MerchanLs and faètorsi,4iuen to tak t of your

it ià moderat.#-,-d to the haIféý and for the. other 'half,fialfe theclelt of commandement giué n it should not. be taken, and,
Antony the -Mè ' mhants billes ta be deiuered them. AM to

Marsh theend herea fter t . bat 1 . er Maiesties Merchants moüe
no contention betwiyt our Lord the Emperor and.great

Duke of Russia, and his-ý welbeloued sister Queene Elizabeth, his
'%L-destie desircth- order to Èe giuen, that your Marchants doc deale

iustly in their trâffike, and plâinely without. fraud or gui>. And 1
will bc a fauourer of thern aboue ail otýçm, îudèr his àlaiesties

J
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authoritie: thernwlues shall sue il. %Viitten an our
great Lorde the Edira.pe routý citie of Moico..in ..the

moneth.of 1111Y, 7099

.- ,Prhe.*Queencs maiestie, jettcir to Thecdorc luanouich Empmur
of Russia, isgi.

Euzabeth by the graée of God -Queêne of England,. France,
and Ireland, défender of-the faith, à. - to th r gh high, -migh

and righý noble prince 'Ileodore. luanouich. n=t Lord, King, and

kreat Dùke of all Ruissia, Volodemer -Mosco, Nouogrod, King or

Cazatà; and Astracan, 1 ord. of Vobs- and - g=t -Duke - of-

:Smolensko, Otuerý yghory, Perine, -ViaLski, P*olgory, and other.
places:, Lord and great Mke of',Kopogrud in the low couratrey,..

of Chemigo, RepA Poloisk-Y, Rostouc, Y#.=slàùc, Bt=lozero, and

Lifiand, of Oudorsky, lorsky, CôndiMky, ind cotrarnander of

all Sibierland and thc'North coasI-,ý, g . reùt Lord. ouer the country

of lueïsky, (P'risinsky, Emperor -of. Kabardinsky, and I of thc

co . untrey of.Charkaský-,'and',of the countM..of (;qr%ýy and -toM,
of many otheu countreys, our most. dea.c and ýlouing-brother,

greefing. Ri t. noble and. excellent «-, piince, we baüe 'recducd
-sties, letters brought ouer b r niewhanu in theïr

your. Maic Y. où C It

retume ef.'their* Il voyage* from yquir port of S.
Nicho4 - whi h -letters we hauc adùis,ý-dly i

considered,* and. thereby perceiuc dmt'ybur, Maiesty doili' gri.-atly.-

misliké of our, late Cmélo.mcni.- of lerowc * liumy into. your.

dontinions as intt*scrýger. with. àur Hiithrtès%."t. icttcr%, -and a[N(-)

that your Maiesty doth' thinke that we in our lettets. Ille
sayd messenger lu-tue not obserùç.d that4ue- r or respect which,

té 'pri i i the forme of the said
apperteined,, your nFely - maiesty, in

mentent of pu es stile and
letter, aswel touching theinla y r Niaietài

you -pected to, hauc bene thercin
titles of honor which r Ma esty ex

more pmiculàrly.c.ýtpreised, as.a6-o in the addi.ng.týf Our greatest

seale or signet of armes to the -letters which wc sçnd t.o sO great a

Prince. as your Maicsty'is.. ïn àny of W' ich points we w.0uld'hauc

Dene very loth willingly.to haue Étuen iust cause of oiffence.themby

to out most déare and.louing brother.. And as touching the.sayd

mess.enger leromc Horwy we arc sory that contmry.-.td our

expectation bc is fallen into your Maieties di;pleasure, whom..we.
minde not -tb mainteilie in any. lais actions by. *hich hé bath - su

es yet that wc lààd rSson at, sùch
incurred your.'.Nlaiimti -mislike

vol.. 1 V.
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we ftn
we t h'm Ycur'.,Niaie«Y to vse his st-ruiee.as ou.

rderre out selSs to, yeur princely judgemeM.
prayin.g your .. Mmcxy to reduce injo )rour minde' the etpecia.

cOmnwxbdcn, which in your written vnto xs' in the ycere
'sas.. you- made of the eyd. lerom Ho" hi* beha-ýiou* inin ygur
domin.ions: at which time yovr .Nfaksty wax. pýcaý to -hi-
s«uice as. youir "messeràM to Pt-,ç, requiring oui answere of yourleum ta be returned by - him - and. by none othér. - 'Ilm imigoy-

Mentp with-"Oth«.. occaslons t2ken 4 your Nfaiesty to -vu the
semiçe of the îxyd lerome *omey (as namely.in the Y-Smwh;eý*your M.awstY,'sm bÏM-Ïo'vs. apine with your létters and

iberail and prined priuiledge -Our request giohtéd to Ôàt,
mewj*mý (for wbich we haue beréWote giuen. thanks - toYourffl doc. we* Ix=by réit.erate Our thankfulne&-;e (or the saine)

monued vs. to be e. minde, that we could not make. choise of ý any
Of-our.subie-ctsso fit aùeuenger tô your - _Nfaiesty as he,. whomyour.. tîmes vse-à vlxm yourat seurraU owne occasions

Intothis our P40me. --But leastyôur highneme should continùe
Of the Min& that theý lettm'wbich you -sent 4.our ainbassador ..... .....

biéber (whçrein, some Mention was made of your c iued-'.
ýk9èký atainst the. Zayd Ho î s -ame not to our hands, and

tbM'weewmke' i nxnm,-of the. complaitit,.whiýh your. Màiçuy -
Mde th«cin aping*"the sayd Héný.,,%oe-do nôt dêny but that
wt wem acquainted-asva 4 our amba&çàdour' as'by thoise lettersof some dixpleasure cQ#"ued - agai* Maiestynst him by you! -but

your sayd kttei- glÙing -onely'a,. short enýfflI mention of some
MWCMý committed by. hiéý e-pr'essi- -no particuLiii,ope" that this offence wu notm= of, iio hainotu4 as that it

met %Itedy extinguish. au- your kwmr** pritwe1y fituour towards-
him, but Idw vpon his -humble submission to, amty, or.
vpén. better exanumtim'of the MaUff of the 4ýpjeasUje cxximUedý.

ànst him, the offienS might haue beenc.either rcrnined.'o>r he
therca might Èa'e elcared himseVe. . AM - to. ýthat cm WC wCS

ýyt onely g= importunitno bit long sgllicité.4 but bý the
intercession > o( some of Our: NoNisty giUing credit Ig Iis owne

ddeàS, wýIC w«e intr«ted cm. his -b"k ici vs hiq..nmice'once.
apine into- Russia aiOur- .1» youir Ntuestit, whéTý6y

to -Ckwe linudfe, aud- citber --hù
answ«C or by bis £Wmmxm MSuer your Maiesties former

fauôu: whereunto our princc!y nat was mooued to yeFlde
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wîihing the good of our,.ibiect '30 farm foorth las his desert might
carry himý or his innocencie t1care binL.

Thus noble. Prince, pur mosi louing and ýd=tèst. « brodicr, à
-May appeare Vnto your Maiieav how we were nduéed tù, v:ýe the
seruice of the Mayd mêmenger, aswell for th rtx-oum of YOUT

Maiesties fauour tow MK him (if lie had bele found woorthý of
it) as.- for.experiencè,of- the waners and ùtmàh* of yeur countrey,

wh«e -lie hath beni much- conuersant. . But si byyour ýNja&tuues
letters it àplxareth thàt lie. hath not- cl inisclié. in your-tcp t- him , n anv such I)*ccMaieStieSý Sight, we nicane. pot se li il

kréafter.
And as toùi:hingyour Niaiestie's cit, of the

-cone "breuitie which we.
vieil in ihe %ettinÈ d6wne. of''your« Maiestie, stile and titles. of
honour : as nothing is furthet from.. vsý- abride so great

I d * h Prince of the honoWdÙý vnto h m (whom, wC holdé
flonir hmislgllltlt!:!ý to «dewrue More -honqùr > we arc abk-to-giue-no, furthe'shall we need. r nor sttSr ment to clçare %

of the. sus n ôf the deuactïi.i., -froný yôui e-4y. - any . part of
your- iutand pýrî honor and greatnesse, th 'n the tonsideration

oh of our owne. stile, Wh o * ntractedý vý licet,: Elizabeth bv.
th&grýce>of God Queëne of.-Engla-d; d I-rc6nd;ý4cfçndér.,-'.

of the faith &-c. which. kingdomés ý and dé ïnions of PurS aré
expressed these generall word!>, vidélice gland, France, and
Ireland: in cuery 9( which ý there are seuevu.1 "pnnci ides'Pal , duke.
domes, carlcdome%,. prouinces: and 'coun reys: which

seuerally -expressed would enlarge ý much our stite, and make it.> of
grcat length: which by-our prcýenitoùrs hat not bene vsed - not
withstanding, we think:e it-rio disho''no«ur'to com;mdi-)ulv to
abridge the sanie in all Our writin.-,Ie,,and letters written to; what

King, or Potentàte soeuer. Whereu 'n we inferm that
holding your.Maiesties generall stile, wc,offer yoùr Highnesse no
dishonôur in not exprming all the partiçular prouinces albeit we

can Willingly, content our sclie, vpon .the knowle4ge of your, %-sages
and customes,-to obserue diat course, xhich your selfé s4ll thinkè

os .honourable * . Andfort.hCseaJing'ý ofour.lettmwhichý.we
-Ki %andPrimes,

write to all ouf.aHi kinsemen, and friende, ng
we hauc in vse two, seuerall sealé both which WC estecint alike

honoui-able, being our priûcely .!iealm ý And as the volume of our
letters.- fa.1eth out, to be great or. small, so accordingly is our greater
or lesser seale antmed to -the sayd letters',. without esteeming cither
of them more- or lessé honourablè thed thé -other. Sé .as, Our



.. most louing -and déarest brother, in the --said lettere there was
nothing dont of purpose. to detraët from your Maiesty any thing.
of the vsuall.'!eed, which oui. Highnesse was wqpnt to.yeeld vnito
your; rnosi. noble fathér Pf fam'ous memory. Iuan. Basiliuich

Emperor of al Russia, or to your selfe, our -dearéàt- brother. For
t letters concerning the

..the, reidue of ihe points èf your. -Maies ies
entertàinement of pur ambassadour, and. proceedi-ng irr the cause.-

of Anthonie Marsh we holde our selfe satisfied with your princely
and &ýerein note 'an' honourable"and.-princely in

answere,. care
controuersies

your Maiestie to-preuehtthe-b and' utes,
ihat Marshes cause stirred tweene our merchants and*your

subieçu, wbich is, that your Maiéstie doeth pýr f time toCouintrèy . suc g ers
unie to, purge your of r'subiects, as

-doe'or shall heréaftér. abide: there, and art nbrof 'thé' Company "of
our merchants, but contemptuous1y départ out of Our land whhbut
6urý1-Iighpçsse licence: of which soit there are presented vnta -.s
-fràm Our*merchants the naînes of thèse seuerall persons, videlicet,

Riè hard Cocks, Bennetlackman, Rainold Kitchin, Simon Rogers,
Michael Lane, Thomas ýVomnham:. w'hom it may. please -pur

faies by your princely«. order todismisse. out. of your land, -that
the maybe, sent home in the next shippes, to auoid thé mislike,
w their résidence in those parts might breed to the diÉturbance-and the impeachîng. of the enteof r brotherly. lea'gue, rcourse..Fil

And whereas, mon louing'and dearest brothér, one William
Turnebull a subieét. of ours is-làtély deceased ïn your kingdornel,
one with whom our merchants haue had niuch, controuersie for
great summes of money due thern by hini while be was. their

Agent in their affayres *O'f merchândises:' which diffèrences by
arbitrable -erder were reduced to the summe Of 3000 rubbles, gnd

so much sbould hâue béene payed by him as. may appeare by

your iNfaiesties councell or magistrates of iustiçe by very credible
infoi-mation and têstimony: and whereas also the- sayd. Tumbull

was fùýtber-indebted by. billes of his own- hand*tOdiuersof our'

subiects, amounting in thé whole, to the summe of 1326 pounds,
which b Iles are exemplified vrnder pur great seale of England, and
to be sent ouer with this bearer: of-which summes he bath often
promised payment it may blease yoùr most excellentý.Maieýtie in,
your approoued loue to, iustice, to giue ordèr to your fauourable*

coùncell and magistrates, that those seuerall debtsmay bý satisfied
to our merchants and subiects out of the goods, merchandiçe,. and
debts which are due to. the 'state of the sayd TurnbulI whereof

,.q
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your .. Maiesties cotincell ýhalbe informed bý- theý ýgent of our
merchants.

We trust we shail moi rieed to. make any new, request by moti * rito Your7. Maiêsty that , some order, mig *lit be- taken foi -the finding.
ouî of , the rest ôf our meréharits goods seised* to your The E . mperor

maiesties'vse. in, the hands 'and possession of lohn - seiffli our
Chappel. their beincý a thini, grantedand no inerchantse - 0 , .
doubt ' already performed.-bý'your Maiesties order. '%Ve -
therfore intreat your Maiesty, thàt as conueniently may - be,
satisfaction or recômpense be * iuen to, our, said merchants towards
the. repairing. of their. *sundry great los es aswell therein as
otherwise -by thern of late sundry wayes sustainied. And lasÙ*Y,
Our Most deare and louing bréther,. aý. fiothing in all these* our
occasions is to be preferred before our entire league. and amitie,
descending vpqn vs a s an inheritance,: in succession from b6th our
ancestours and. noble progenitours so let us.be -carefull on. both

Siues by au goou meanes tu c and.cont nue e sanie. Lo 0urI,ý
poýtërity. for euer. tnd if any mistaking orerrour of either side
do rise, in not cc_ ýlishing of ciréumstancesagreeable to the
fashion '.of either of,. ur côuntrèys and kirigdomes, 'let ih' sanie

.-Vport. eague
Our enterc ble Jetters be reconciled, that our

-in amide be rio w:iy impeaiched for any particular occasion
we' recommen youwh -t-soeuer. N thù§ý > d r M i:ýt.nd y. to, the tùition

most Higgh. .. From our royall -Palace'of Whitehall the 1-4
dIanuary, ânno Domini 1591.

The.Queehes Maiestiesletters to, the Lord. Boris. Pheodorowich.

gLizabeth 4y thé grace of'ý-God Queene of England, Francej
and, Ireland, defendour of the ihith, &c. to the right'fionouràble
and noble pfince Lord Boris Keodorowich Godonoua, Master of
the . horses an mý tie -to the great d h Empero r of Russia, his
highnesse lieutenant of-Cazan an Astracati, our Most deare and
louing cousin, greeting. Right hohourable, it hath, appearéd'vnto,
VS vpon the reading and. 'perusing of the Léttérs lately sent vnto.

our Highnesse froCour dearé and'louing brother the Emperour,
in wh *his Maiestie. tocke thè late empl ent of ouý -
messenger lerome Ilorsey in our affkires into Russia ' : wherein we
doe also finde the-honourable endeuour vsed by your. Lordship to -

appeasé his Highnesseî mislike and exception taken aswell to the
person of our''.\IésEenger, as to our princely letters sent by him
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both of which>points we haueanswered in our-letters'gént'«by thii
bearer directied'to our sayd louing b -Emperour: ypon
perusinig whier.eof. we. dc;ubt nôt.. but his > Maiestie will -b*e.'well

satisfied,'touc''hing. bur sayd Messenger and> former letters., . And
for -the honoùrâble 'course- héldefi -. by'your Lôrdship in. the.
i nterpi of. yo ùr oi t- and fau'ourablè construction irr thing-ý--,

which might grow toi .the' offence of the -leaguc and amide standing
beyeene your Soueraigrie Lord and -ýs '(%vhereiri your.. IDérdship

.-Perforihed theoffice of, an héinourable and.eue Counéellour) -we «.
take ôur si béhoi to'yôur rds

P9 .1,.o hip for, your readinesse in.
that behalfé, and doe -assure out selfe that the same did. proceed
of the espéciall Ià ue and kinde -affection. that your Lordship hath..
euer borne and èontinued towards,.vs, wherýQof ou' r.princely. nature

*iII nçuer be vnmiridfull. We haue bene also. from time to time
-made àýquainted bý our chiefé '-and.-pn'ncipgll. Councel-lour William.
Lord Burghley, Lord high Treasu'rour of our 'Highnesse'Realme
-of '.England, of yo ùr 'letteii which hai passèd*. betweenie your

and him, conernifig the - enteircourse of our Merchants.
trafficke. in yoiur Cou-ritrey j end .0 e , ô ' rable offices done. bý

ydur Lordshii) ýwith'the Emperôàr in -fauoùr ofôur sayd.iJarchants.
And lastly.,.,Cn,ýhich - wee tàke aý . moisit: asÈured argument . of your-!eý%n affection t Vis)vndbubted d oi that.your Lori bath

4-p if pu rpès' tal e n into ur hàiids -the / rotection
ofour s:àyd"--ý"" hants;- and -t:,he-ýhe,%ringý. an'd.dete' iii of.all

their causes and occasions -ýhatso'euèÈ,- shall c même them,
or their.tiade..' All* which'.,ý.yee' coricêi"' do Èbr our sake,ý
and therefore do àék'ýé%ýýlenà*gre and -,still. -will
confinue beholding vntô--ýqu. for th

And whereas we.-haue mai menti » letters.wnttento, our louiiig'brôther*the Em éi* débts:'due"aswet L--,.Pei of çert ne-,
to our merchants, as to. 'ther of our sùbiei by one William

Turnebull- a subiect of ours late-deceàsed'»n.ý>ussia wee pray you
to be referred to the. sa'yd lette'. ''And. foràs'm'uch- as the sayd

cause mill fall Lori ; iurisdictioùý.Py. -reason of youÉ
accepti of all their causes into your patronageand 1ýrot:ectio n*'.*'

we are so, well assuréd. of your honourable inclinatioi to .iustice,
and eour - good aff&.tio'n towards our merchants for our sai zt
we shall not heed. to intreat your hohourable furth éra hce either of
iustice or expédition in the sayd- cause. And* lai consi4erin*g'
that your *noble linage tcigeiher with your>.greýt'wisedome and
desert hath 'Made you a principall Councellour and directour of

ï;
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the state of so great a Monarchie, whereby your aduice and
direction is followed in a1thiegs ihit. à4:ý the same, we"haue giuén orde tý ýur. îýàlf M.r sayd prinëïï ÇpLunsellour Willia Lord«

BuMhlýL treasurour of dur Rédme of 'ý"EnilaniJ* .,ýhat as any
occasion - sha ne
these Côontreyes, or oÉ the priuiledges. graunted ýy. bis ' Maiestie'
to our mèrchanis,-that he maý by.aduertisement treat with- your.
Lordshippe thereupon.: which we by reason of our great rincel
affayres,* can n p-t' so conùèpiently at all timés doewith such expedi-

tion,--as the catise -may require. And.thus .%vith dur princely
commendations we'bidde'..yoir.farewell. 'Frém our royill Pall»ce...

f d ty goff Ianlcfari ý-mnc;Whitehall thý,fýurete . nth omini 1591.1.

Tô the. !ight honoùrable my very good..- Lord, the lord Boris
Pheodorowicb, Master' of the horses to, great: and

urof -R' ' 'h Hi lin
iiie.*y. pero ussia, is ïg esse Lieutenant o

Cazan -and Astràcari William' Cecil Lord. Burghley, Knight
of the noblé Order bf the Gaiter, and -Lord bigh Treasurer
of England sendeth.greçting.

RIght - honourable mý -ver vpon the laa returne-of
our, mèrchants.shippès out of Russia, ýthere wàs - brought -vnto* my -

-handés,'by pne', Francis Cherriè'ân English 'merchant, a letter
direc.ted..tq the Qùee'nes Maiestie, from'the -great and mightie

Emperoû. of Russia, and* anîothé.ýr']etter from yo'tir..Loidship
e wn om the Emperor to

directed to me,:. which' saydlett r * 'tten'ir
her Maiesty bath be ne èonsideratèly and aduisedly by ber .

H ighnesse Tead and perused, and,.the matter .. pf complaint against
lerome.-Horsey therein- comprised tho.rowly"'examined: which
hath turned the .. same- Horsey.to, some great diàPleasure. 1 did

à1so aéquain.t our Maiesty with the contents of yout Lordb-hips

letteisý. wriâten. to, znte, and' enformed Ièr of your Lordships

honourýable fauour shewed to, her Highnesse-merchants from time
to time - who. tooke the- same in most gracious part, and confessed
her sielfe infinitly beholding vnto your Iôrdship.for many honoUr-
able, offiées donefor her sake; the. which she meant. to acknôwIedje
ýy ber letters to...be- Written to your -Lordship vnder her princely, --
hand and. seale. A.ne.fo.rasmuch as it hâth- Pýe;ýéed.your goôd

ce into your bandes the« protectio of her Maiesties
Lordshippe to, tal, n

merchafttsand the redresse of such iniunés as -arei or sh.all be
offéred vnto them contrary to the méaýing- of, the priuiledges and
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the free 1ib.erty qf . the entercourse, wherein some points
-re bimation 'as appeareth bý your..

Lordship hath. already vsed à fi
co inuance of moouing, » newd letters: :the. ilýsay tîî.

occasions -and othèr'* accidents tendirig to the- losse o£ »é sayd.
merchants, whereof some particulârà -haue. beene offèred.* ".v.nto me

tcieý.treat ýiith your Iordshi>'N-po> I thoughi. it kood to ieferre
thern -to your honourable cônsideration, -that. order mizht be takèn.
in the samê, fot.that & y a . re apparantly repugnant to the Emperon rs

lètters to her Maiestie, arr&4-oe mùch restrainè the liberty-,
of- the tràdý. ., prýe,î.% -the .1ast commhig of our

This is a ' . . . . I/ - -- -the Aréhangel,
merchants to * thï port of Sàint. -Michaelnew port. - 4. ý
where -the mart' is' holden, their goods were 'taken by

the Imperours offiîerý fôr his.'.Hightiesse -serùice at such rates, as
the Éýýyd-6flice's'*were.4 wet 'vpon. in, q vn

posed t the -s farre. ' der'
theitvalue, thaté the- ftierchahts * couId not. assent * to accept'of those,*ý..

prices : which bé ng deýîîéd, the sayd ers -restrai 'ed them, -of
The-Ený1ih all further./traffiquè for the- spa'ce ofthreé weekes, -by,
merchanu; -3 . .. ,ihichin eancs they ' wer'4ý compelled . to . yé éld vnt o -theirweeks re,- :dernaund ot'hestrained from nw11ýng y soeuer. ..An' r. is, #ft
théir-Mart. our sayd merch an a re _U driuéri to, pay the Eràpe
officers* custome -fôr ajl.such Russe'money as.they bring. downe fro.in
the Moko to the. Sex side'to emýloy theve the Mart within the

Emperours'owne land; - which seemeth strange vnto
ing the sarine money is brought froin one placé of the Courüiiýýyto-an-

other, and theïe im o ý .'tÉe. bôÏders,
ployed witho.ut any transport uer

of the sayd country. -Tfiese interruptions and impos.i*ions seeme riot
to siand:wi'th.the libertiès of the'Emp'erburs prigilegeÉ and-freedomé
of the erc h restrained.neithei t' times

enti durse, w-ic should be' 0 or
conditions, but tb be free and-absolute: whereoif it.'maý please

ur Lordship:to be adùised, and.tô. ntin. your
YO Co uë honouiulýl'e
course 'holden betweene - the Emperour and her -Maiesty- to
.reconcile such diffèrences' as., a ny occasi . on . doth. , offer, tô. their

leggue or ti-afficke. . Thus not doubting. *of. your Lordships
furàie»ranc*e hereih, j.humbl také my leaue- of your g'ood Lordship. -

Fi-oin her Maiesties royall palace of Whitchall this iiS" 9 -1anuary

*The oiiginal reàds . Ou'er thë -sayd of mûney. is zis unintelligible, I
uni
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A leee froni ihe Emperour ofýRussia,-Theodore iuanouich tg the

(ýùeenes. Maiestie.

'Fhrough the tendeý merci* of dur. Go4, %vherebý the.day-spring
froin ,-àn high bath Nîsited Vs, thezeby to guide our feet into the

NvayofPeace' Eu-en this our -G.od,. by mercy. we glori fie.in- Tri nitie.
ýyé.,the greet. Lord., K.ing and *grçàt Duké- Theodore' Iuano- -

,.,wich., gouernour of'all Russia, of Volodimer, Mosco, and INôûo
1ýing 'of Cazaný and Utracan, Lord' of Vobsco, d -reat

Duké of Smolensco, Otuer, Vghori,'Pemie, yi.ttsky,,Bulgary, and
cher Lord'and great Duke,.also of Nouogrôd in ihe low

countreyof Chernigo, 'of Rezan,. eolotsko..Rosjou"e, yeroslaue
Bealozert,. and. of - Lifland,,of Vdorsky, - Obdoisky, Çqndinsky, and
all the countrey.ofSiberi. d comm'a.nder,.of.:all'*,theThe EM_
North PaýLs,,. and Lord ouer the countrey pf Iuérsky, perors stiie

« a d King of G' sinsky, ar)d ofthe coun trey of Kabardý' 1elte1Y es'ru -irged*.'
insky, Cheicha*s-y, and. Du.kë of.1gorsky, Lord.and

ruler. of many coun--reys-more etc. To our louing*sister'Elizabelh
Queènie. of England, Frincé, and Ireland, &c. : Léuing sister,

lefters sént-by your ser' s -Èind we ha*Ue receiued
your. uant Thoma

and.read what you, ha*üewritten in. the.saine touching bur. title,
and touching your ërder holden in yourletters heretofore sent vs

by your eruant I me Horsey: ivht you bàue answered %S.
s ero -rein

sufficiently and most graciously.
'And -whereas yq ' ur Maiestie. hath written'in your jetter conc
n -the * ods'of'ýVilliàm Turnebull late. deceased- in oui, kiiiodome,

that your- subiects, for whom he 'was factour, -s1ýôü1d haue debts
g r o1j; ý i n g vrito'théin erom. him. by.acco-unt: we at « your Maiesties

requeýt. haue causéd not onely » order to. be iaken, buv for your*
Highnesse sake, louing sister, 'e haue. caùsed the, roods to he «

ýsought out and'deliuered to. your merèhants Agent and hisý
compan , together with. his, stuffé, booke.s, billes and -

This is a
writinÉs, as also money. to the value of sixe hundred - -
rubbles, - which Ch,ïistopher Holmes and Francis- naý1e or the

roas of'Cherry are. to pay "for,* Il ycarie t: and W* e haue, set Stlirgcons.
ýlibertie* the said Turhébullés 'kinseman Raynold.

Kitchin -and bis fellowes, an . d. de1iuerèd'therný tor ... your.merchants
-Agerit.,

nd-fürther *where you %vrite -vnto vs for such your subiects- as

t Cariare.
VOL IV.
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lettin,', either' iri.. the Mosco, the 'rreasureh'use, èr else where by
any of oùr authorised people,'but absolutely to beèat free libertie
at their.owne *jll*and-pleasure;,.'..,And also I will c6ntinue to, be

protectouÏ and defendour in 7 ali causes, bý our and
kings --M'aiesties'oýder'and'commaundement as it shall be kridw«n
and éertified- you by your peo le resident herè in the. Mosco.
Anno Domini Written in our kings « Maiesties royall citié of Moico

from..tbe'begi nning of the world, 7 10 1. yeere
in' the moneth. of Ianua

A moit gracious Letter, giueh to the. English Merchints Sir. John
-Hàrt.and..his c'om'p''any, by*TheodiDre Iuanovtich.,,-the Ki%",,

Lord, and- Ir eat duke of -all. the oriely- ý-pholdeî
thereo£

TfIè onely* God omnipotent before ail eternitie, his *.will. be dose
without endé: the Father, Sonne, and. hô1v -Ghost ive glorifie in

Trinitie.:.. Our onely God the, makèr o.f'àll things, and. worker -of,
all in, all- euerý ivherç with pleritifull increase for which cause he

.. hath giuen life. to man.toloue*him, and tô, trust in-him: Our onely
Gàd whithinspireth eueri. one .. ôf vs.his* holy children with. his ,

word tci discerne gôod thiough our -Lord Iésus Christ, 'and the
holy. quickning îpirit of Iife - noiv in thesé perilous.. times establ ish
vs to, keepe the right ýcepter,'and suffer Vsýtoreilln-e*of ouý selues

-to, the good'ýrofit of the land, and to the subduing of the, people
.. togiether with'the'enem**es, and to, the mainteinande of vertue.

Wé the grec. Lord, kiài and great duke Theodore I uïanovvich
of 'aH. Russ'la thé. 'oýày v-pholder, of 'ýIolodimer,',Mo'co,- and.
Nouogrodý Kin r Of Ca;an and king of Astracan. Lord ofVobs'co,

andgreat.duke of Smôlensko, of Otuer, Vghori,> Perrnia Viatski
Bulgari, and other regions, -great duke'.also of Nouogrod -in. the

lowe Countrev, of' Cherni of 'Rezan.: Polotski - Rostoue, -
Yaruslaue, Be,-,tlozero, and of I.iéfland,' of vrdorský Obdorski

Cond enski, and commàunder of all theCourîtrey of Siberi and of
the North parts, and. Lord ouenthe Countiey of'Iuerski, Grusinski,
and Kin- ouer the Cotintrey of-Igorski and iuler ouer many othef

-kiugdoines and Lqrdships more..
Our -princely Maiesti é at the request of ýoîr brother in lawe,

Boiis Feodorowich. G.oden.oua - our semant, arid 'Master of our
horses, generail Comptroller, of our' house, ahd gou emour of the
Lordships and kingdomes of Casan and Astracati: vnto the



English *merçhants Sir Io'h'n'-Hart knight, sir William Webbe
knight, Richard Salkenstow Alderrhan,, Nicholas Mosé y aldern-tan
-Robert Doue, Wil..Garr.owe, Iohn Harbey, Robert Chamberlaine,
Henry- Anderson, Iohn Woodvorth, Francis Cherry, lole.MLerrick. s 

0and Cri týpher Holmes ha h gratiously giuen.leaue me and
go -with their . sh.ips- into our kiiigdome-and térritôries.ofýDuina.

with à1l kind of.çdmmoditie*s at their pleasures to tràfficke from the
seaside to our r.oiàl city. of :fosco, and ili all. ot.her . 'ities, townes.

countries -and territorie of o *rWhole Idngdorn of Môsco:*'v.ponthe
-humble pectitidrf rid sute of thé saide Engli.s rnkrchants sir loh-n.
Hart and his, com.pany,.wee haue giueii them. leïaue to passe. and

traffrcké into,àll parts of our dominions and !territories -of Mosco,
and to our-ýinheritanceof-Nou,.-,rod'.an.d Plesc6 with their wares.
and 'commodities without 'ayin*-«inyèustomeordue.ties.

We the great Lord, ki!ig, and great .Duke T.heodore luaribwich.

of al.1 Russia, haüefirmely giuen gr.auntéd vnt.o'the'aforésaide
Enalish mercha'nts' Sir Iôhn:'Hart and his company, for t1iý loue

we beare.to our deare sister Queene FIizz-ibeth', we I say. of our

gracious goodnes. haue gi'uen leuLue, to trauel and passe to oui
r9yall seat of Mosco, and'to all the parts -of ourkingdome'with all

kinde o f commodities, and to trafficke with all kinde of warcs at

their ovne.pleaýure, without paying àny cýustome of their said

wares.
Td, you our. Custorn ers we wil and command not to take ariy

maner of cus.tome of -the said'meréhants.- and their corâpany,
-for ente nor passin or through any place

néithÉr nng, weyin, by
or fér cus tu by Lawe, or. fo

of bur temtones,.n tome, of dgement r

their. person or person.s nor any. des ouer bridges, or for

certificats or procésses, or for. con cting ouer any streatnes or
waters, or for any other*custo'rnes o dueties. thai-may he n4med.:

we Milarid straitly qfflmaund you ot to take any of theïn in anY.
wise.

Prouided à1mayes, thaf the s2i e merchants. shall -not colour any

strangers*.wares, nor bring the into our. countrey, nor fauour
them ýoloura. bly, nor self . ai To vou our subiects

or.q stranger.
also we command, n'ot. to- dle or.. déàle with any' %vares of

stmn-ers colourably,- nor to aue the by you in keepi ngý nô 'to - -
offer to. .set thei.r com Mýoàiti s :- but Îhemselues to. sel théir owne.

commodities in. change ýor therwise as. they may or can. And în

al townesý cities, cou.ntr s, or any part of our dominions and
--f Tc and theirterntories it shalbe law .1 fo r the oresaid me hants

à

Ï
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nebullessiùff-eýànd éther. ngý, as billesý.books and
t1m -sayd,,Tur thi
wfîtingsý* All which shallbye del.igered to your« merchants -Aýent, -

and -'his, fellowés, and -in _moneyý'. 6oo,.'rubbles of the 'sayd
Türnebulles,

And t.ouc.hinc,.your-mercli'nts, -I will haue a gre t., care ouer
theni, ànd.pýýect them, %vherébý -thty shall -suffer. no damages'. in'

_tfýéirtmde:, ând all kin'de of trâffické -in' merchandise. shall-be ai
theirliber

%Vrittén.inýour'!,ord and Kincs -r ýaJl,. citieý of M'sco,
in the-yeere from thebe innincf of the wo'rld 7roi, in the- nioneth -91.
of.Ianuarie.

A lettei the Boris Pheodofowich tô.thcý'. right, honourable
-rord'Williaiià Burghley, tord gh Treasurer of En land

ÈY. the -grgce. of' G d - iéat.. Lord; -Kin,-,'"and greaf -Duke,,
Theodor-, Iuano*ich, gouernour.of Russia, Volodimer, Ddàséo and'

.'N.6uogrod,. King of Cazan and Astracan, I,6rd 6f Vobsco andg t Duke: of Smolensco,'Otueti Vgh ýa
rea on, Pérffie, V* tsky Rùl,ýary,- -

er, g ons rd
and ôth rLgi Lo' and great Duke 6f àl 1 Nouogrgd in the

low countreys, .of Chernigo, -,,of Lifféland, of Vdorský, Obdorsky,
Condinsky,and ail theý couatr'ey of Sibery, and commaunder of ail-
the North' partsi and Lord: oue the coùntrey*of-'Iuersky-'and'Kirig
of Grùýinsky, and of the -countreys of Ka'bardinsky,.'Cherchasky
and Duke- of -Igors-y',. Lord. anif rufer of many Countreys'more
-&é- Ilis.princély Maiestiés semant -L6,pd.an.d Master ofhis.
horses, and, high Stewdrd of his bouse Preside'nt. of the tèrritgnes

of.Cazan and. Astrgcan, Boris-* Pheo'doréwiefi ýGodonoua,'tô the
mos t -honourable Counsellor -of the most res mightië

plehdent great
Lady Elizabeth.O,,ueene of England, France, and Ireland Williarn
Burghley - Lord,' and Knight -of'ihe Garter high -Tr uiour of

Eh-ýl'and seindeth greeting.
I J)erc.e;ue by your letter thât your m'erchants last shippes carne.

hom.,e- in.saftie, and tha't you -hàue receitied, the ]èttersý
M. FranCIS sent by thém,-by the -bands of -F-rancis Chefié, oneCherie.

frém our Lord and great King .of ýil Russia hisMaièst'y, vnto -e:kcellent Maiesty,' and oneyout, Queenes . moàt
from me to ber Highnes eý and on 'f my

È e rom' Èelfe to you": and
the contents thereof you haue' causgd to be.read-and well.-i,-nder-
stood at - large. And whatsoeuer - is therein writfen -coricerning

Ierome. Horsey',. you baue sought out the ground* thereof, and,
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n hàth writteà
that he is i great displeasure. And her'.Highiiesse n
in hér letter concerning her. Maiesties mètchants, that, #îereas I
-fia- fiein inta pfaection, -she taketh'it. very louingly and

-kindely, -that.for lier sake theyhaîte receiued so.. eat kindness
.4,hd touching -the damages an es %vhich your mer-

chaun ts haue sust,ýined by.me . anes.of ihe.Eniperours-atithoeised
people and' offiéersand that -they were not permitted to*.,triiffike
àtJibertie àt.the. Sqa portjn the. yeereýiýý9, for the space.-6f threc

weekes it ; hath beene à inýt-.,,the Emperours. Maiéities. will -and

ffleasure, as also against min é'ý Wheîe and wish thar
s M -y' « Queenes Maiestie

betweene our.Emperour' I aiestie, and Our
their loue.and amitie mjLy.tiot bee seperated. at. an> time but to

-conýinuç:. and you request mec. thiat sh-ould.-. bt gôod vnto the

English 'Mercha'nts, and. to defend them - from all - such dorpages

'herea r your honours îouin letter I h eýthe rein
considered: and as Lhaue benèberéiofore, so I will'still continue

-aýùieane: betwixt' our"làidt 'nd. kings 1\1aiestie, and your

great - Lady the Queene.'ý her - W*g«'n.e.sse,. for-the , mai« t ing

broth . erly Idue -and :aiùifie,* mdýt-.j.ôyfully and Willïngly, as God

knoweth, askel ý hèýeaffer as I. ý haue..bee*n heretôfbre: praving you

to doe th e àlso', Mine oneiy.-desire,.is'foý.your. Most excelleit

Princesse sake, tô do all that lyeth in mec for, thé aydin helping

and protecting of hèr Maiesties merchapts,ý b) the, order andý.cohi-

maundement ôf our-tord and king hie Maie5tle.
And to that ende 1 . haue giuenerder to all oufauihoriséd pe.pie

-to bee careful ouer theffi, and. to defendé, them in à1l - causesý, and

to giue them free libertie'to trïfficke at their owne willes -and

pýeasures. 'It may bee that yôur fnercharit& doe not cértific you

he . u'th of all things, nor wen vnto-tr e maké kno our honour my

readinessé to. prôtect them : Ahd' hIdwe my Letters. -and Coin-

missions are sent to all authorised 'peqple for thénr, that theý

shouIde .ýyàe.'an'd assist them. a'' rding to the - tenoùr of my

Letters, to. all others. that bc e*-in authorikie vnder the said Officers

Also your honour *riteth of thé debarrind of yoùi.merchants.at
îï. 0 n - ' blthe géa port. Îrom . their accustômed libéîtie of -e. tercIiýnàea e

trafficke, and bartar.- -Tou, hing which complaîýit search and -

inquisition hathbèrie made,* a.aà comniauhdementgiue thatyour-.

'Queenes Maiesties merchants atthe Sea-side, and in,'all places
-where the trade is, doinage& or. hinderance

_doe. not sustaine any
hereafter, but that tpey shalbé at libertie without-any-hýnderihg Or
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haue.departed oui of your -maiesties Réàlme secretly without..
licence, thavreshould, giue orderto send therdhoiàe c o«ncerning- .
sùch ydur subiects fcd'which you hàue wTitten vnto, ou ri Maiestië,

by letters,ý we'will cause search,ýto be made, and such. "'are
w7lling. to, goe home into* your kingdQme, we will co imnànd *forth-

with fo be ynto, youi me.réhants Agent, n o to pa."e
Aiýd, such of yqur Màiestiés as...haue giuen themselues
vndei our gouèrnmeni as subiect3.- we thir&-e it not requisite to

grant tô letthe!npasse-
And further, whereyou hauê..,wiitten-'vnto vs concerning.the

goods. Iohn Cha we.haue written' heretofofe thé wholePpeil
discourst thereof,- not -once, but sundry.-times* and t is

n.ot.needfuJto*writeany.in re.-thereof. Abd;.s.uch ',,oods were
found out of tli.e.goçds.«of 'the sayd Chai It the mone'y thereof.

lvas, restowd.to Y'our« Màiestiesgeôplé WilfiariiTumbull
M Thônias and - his fellowes.. ý Your Mai -es: ties séruant, Thomas"'.

Lind we - haue. sent with -our letters the. sà% i:y.ereby he came tô UrWh -in - o à k ngdo* e. - Thelô ng a i ing eereý>of
ybur Maiesties seru. fant in> our -k-inÈçl' vas for the com . mm&youý .people.. roi# -the Sèa port; - lv.ritten -j,.n our princelydtý

..,and royall seat in the. city of. M.osco'in he yeere from the
the wOild 7101,, in the moneth- of lanuarye1592.. 911ng of

To. the Queenes. mOst excellent Maiesfiéfrom the Lord
Boris. Pheod. rouich. Godonoua.

BY'-the grace of God. great. Lord and'great. Duke. Théodore
luanouich goueinour of Russia, -ý7 Ojodimerý,Mosco,, and N'ouogrod,
King of Cazan and Asiracan, Lord of Vobsko,, and gréat Dùke of
Smôlensco, Otuer, ghorî, Permýe, Viatsky, Bulgary,. other

regions, Lord and, great Duke of Nouogro n w countreyýýof
Chernigo, of:Rezan, Polotsko- Rosfôue, Ieroslaue, 13,ealozera, and

of-Lifland, of Vdorsky, Obdorsky, Condinsýyi and all the-cou.ntrey
.'Of Sibery, and commander of all'the North parts, 'and Lord ýouer,

the..ý.countr-ey of 'luersky," and'. King ý of Grusinsky, and of -the
countiey of Kabardinsky, Chercb.i-ýky, and duke of rgorsky, ..Lord.
and. rulet of many countreys. morcý-&c..

ost El izabeth.: of England, Francçý and
resplendent Queene

Ireland, &c. his princely -Maiesties -seruan1ý Lord and'àfastir of bis
horses, and bigh Steward of 'his bouse,. andý President of the

territories'of -Cazan and -Astracan' Bons Pheodôrouich Godonoua,

4
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Vrîto, your most -excellent Maiesty, great Ladie. Queene -Eli'zabeth,
send my humble commen-dations. * It hath p1easeà, yôur* Maiestie

io wnte vnto me your grac.ious and princelýlett*er b*y your semant
-11iômas Lihd: which lètter I received :with . all humblenesse.
During the*time of the abode of.-your Messenger Thomas Lind.
here in the Môsco, it'pleased x6d of his..mercifuinesse a nd 0 ut -
Lady the -mother of, Gôd, and- h6ly Saints, by the prayers* of Our

-lord and king his: Maiestie Théodore luànouich* ouer all Russià
gouernour,'thé right beleeuier and loueÉ- of Christ, ýô send Our
Queene ànd'ç£racious' Lady Irene:«a yoong. Princesse, The Em-

to- the grée ioy and comfort .of our -kin pre,;.,e l'reùc
Pheodocine. Wherefore wegiue. all honour and glory deliuered of

a daughlei.
to the., almightie -(7'6d- vnspeàkable, who'é giftes bad'.
béene manifolde-ý,ith mer'cýié vnto, vs :'for which all wee -Christ iaý5

ra 'od
J.aud and p is.e. 6

Aftér all this your seMant. was.occasioned to. sLay vritill.,the.,
coniminc; of your merchahts:from the sea port.

wh 0 -réceiued froni our louing
Tou.cbirîÈ,thele.tters * ich y' u haue y

.brother out Lérd and Master. by youri. ambassadour, therein::yoti.
perceiue sufficiently my goàd meariing, .in trauailina for.. -the

-mic, ty àreat
conthuance of.amitie and fr endship betwixt you, h

princes h e endeà ùî Also.yptir
'in t e which . I wil-1 con tinué min -tio, r.

merchants 1 harie taken into my protection for to-defend.them for'
thé* loue I* beare to ýour Màiestie. As.-hee-ietoforeIhaued.oiieit

ýir goýd'* * s
'in with great care..of the o Lmeane to

ý_èènt rre as God will giue me leaué: to the end that
brotherly loue be holden bet'eene you princes without disturbancé,

As I haue beene to your merchâtits; . in times. pàst so now
the permission and--Cbmmandement of our Lord. t 1 1
ýýill be their defendour in all mus s - wïll cause all
auth'rised people to fauour thern and to, defèý(f ihemi and -to gi e

o uy a sell at. their plçasu
them free liberty t b nd- re. The. meréhan

doe not certifié your pnncely'ýMàiestie ofill out -friendshipý apd
fauour shew-ed vnté-them from. tîme. io time. .. And w.héreas your

M.aiestie'hathinow writtento onr I;ord..-and. Ma4er for the dèbts

..which your merchants. ought to haue of WilliarrL Tumebüll làtely.
disceased, Lhauing petusedyoùr- Maiesties.letter, whereby I am

requ for'the - recouerie and .. obtaining./of. theïr
ested to bý_ a mearie,

sayý debts, I haue môued it to, Our. Lord - and. Kin-, his Maiestie,

that order may be. giùen therein and that his kinseman'Rainold
Kitchinmith thrée persons: more niay be, sent ouer, together. with

1 1.7
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company to séll or barter. ývr4y their owne commodities în change
or othétwise, for or et their, pleasure as they wili. - And whensoeuer
the said m.erchants. or àrry of them com'*e into. ôur territôries- ý,of

great or Plesco,, or to, anyother parts of-our kingdome
with t.heir waïes, by virtue of these, ou.r maiesties letters we straitly
charge an4 corùnïand yo.u- our Captaines, genêt-als, and--all*,6ther

that bé,authoris eïd or -in office, to, §uffer the aforesaid merchants
to, passeand -repasse, and tb take no'kinde of cuttome or dutie of .
thern, or ariy of tfieir geods, howsoeuer it.iiýày haue.name : nor in

..no place else where -thèy shall come in all our. kin orné Likè-
wise if they sell Pot tior buyno, waresyou ýshalI e no .,àustôme,,
-but. suffer tfie' qt;ietlv-tÔ.passe where'they výill with théir-goods.
Of ouïrgratioüs géodne-s and.,mee jg 11-h the said

re .oodwJ . aue giuen
meichants leaue. to, tràfficke, throughout ail our kingdorûes, fid in.

all-townes.and 'ities all - of -wares-and commoditiesany customè dutie.. Wliéresoeuer. theyshal,without pýyîn,, or
h or barter'-awày any.appen to sel f - their icommodities Io oui
su iects. th -sale, atid-noi ýy' 'iaile,

b ey.aýre..to barter orsell by. whole
as by the yard or bý,the' ounce in their Iôuses éi èl4ewber.e: but

bý t4e. packe o*r'whole clothes, ;e4w'ts,. daynasl,-,.. taffaties by the
pie e, an mot by the yýÙd and other *ares thât are to bé soldroll. be sbIdnot- by.tlie oùnce, butbý sal e.ght g reatbý výei thèy are to,

Your wines. shalbe solde 6ý.hM. heads,ý pip-. s gr buttes, but n'ot
ï. q uartesnor p'intes.

The said -Englislr merchants are to, 'sel or barter away theiro'wne
commoditîes themselues, - ànd.nôt,-to. suffer any'' Russes t à buy« or..

sêh. f6r, the*M.> nor to cary.. or trensport any wares of strangeià in. «
Étead, «of, their- owne in no wise. if the saide ' Eriglish
merchants; shall, be desirous to, -seu any' of theïr * commodities at
Cohnogro, or -.- pon the Riuer of Duina, or -àt-'Vologhda-or at
Yeraslaue : when.as thesaide merchants h.aue solde. in any of the
saide rownes; C ides 'or. territoriés, th » yoù our officers and

authorised people by vemie oýthis'our gmtious jetter weé.will ànd
straitly . d'not to,ý'tàke any 'icustdme of the.aforesaid
merchants, là it maybe named.

o=wsoeger
LIS0 wlié, r e saide English merchants'. or. anyý of. their

faëtours shàlbe desirous- to -hirc carriers tocariyt eirwares to any
place of our dominions orCiiies,:it shalbe at.theïr 'choyse and

ý:pleasure to, hier thein thé best they can, and where they,. ýnll,
either'Watermen to roweý or- vessels.

Aiso when an of the said'merchants themselues, or ý-an . Of

-AI
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theirs are desirous to trauel into àny part of our dominions,.Or into

any other kingdomes, or into their owne'kiný,-doine.if'an*y of our.

treasure bc deliuéred to, them, t4ey ýtô take it with them, and to

sel it in bartar or otherwise foi such wares as aremost requisit and,

necessarý t'O bc brought inio our kingdorné and to, bc deliuered

into cur treasury. You our nobilitàe, -enerals &.al. others in

authorit' suffer them to passe through al o-ur"cities, towns

countries withouttaking any- custome, of them.ý" And when the'

-said mérchants.haue donc their traffick in iny. place. & coinë to.
the Mosco, they -shal - make it knowen at their arriual, at -the..house

of.. Chancery. 'and .-Secrètariship to Vasili. Shalcan. . And further
ants w. fi th eir ships; or vessels

when"thqre come any. English Merch it

by.sea',tliài. by mishâP shalbe cast âway vpon any of our shoars or

costeý,«we wil and- commanid. you to ayde,,S- helpe: lheni, zind- to

seeke -for their goéds so perished..by any. câsualtie, and to bc,;
o the saide Ejng assignes

restôred a aine t ,lish merchants -or their

withoutany-prolon-ïng-ordetayning.'. Asalsoifanv,oP'theafore-..

saide merchants- &oods bc found in any- part of-our'. coastéý, Or

streames and they -not present the Èýayd pods* be

-takén. and jayd vp in * saïfetie in sorne. place or. other, ahd bc

de1fleredIItý the aforesa'dmeichants or th& factorg.vnder penaltie

of our dispýeasùre.*
Furthermore weKing, Lord and great duk.c. oe all Russia, of our

Clous goodnesse gwe vrito the Enàlish merchants and their

compýany,*the-ir house Jn the. Citie. of «-.-\,Iosco lying hard by theý

Church of S.-Marke behinde the market place: which ihe;v. shall .
ke e -therein* afte'r iheir old aiccustomed '-,.Se.

epe and r mairie
Prouided alwayes that - theý ýha1l keépe one Rüsse porter -or one

a ot er Russe semant at
of th eir owne..peopýe, & ni iy 4cepe. any, . h

theirdiscrétion. ..-Alsotheirhousesin-sundr.ýpladesasatIera--,Iau.e,
Volorc, moàro; -and a aél ArAang 1, al] these

,hda, Coli t S. ce

houses.they shall keepe and vse ait their oivne'pléasure, accordincr

to our fàrmer lettérs patents withOut paying any dutie,"rent, or

custome. Nor you the éommunaltie of the said -townes shal take-

any thing of them or theirs .for any duetie - 'that sh . ould belon- to

YOUý especially..of the houses.. aforesaid: but. the said English

inercharits- shal enioy them peaceably for themselues and their

families, but shall not sùffer any-other stran'gýrs; Russes or other§

to _Vse - the aféresaid, houses : Also you shall, suffer them to 1 their

wares and commoditiein -théir warehouses, -and to sell théir. com-

VOL..IV. N 2
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modities to whom, they please without let or hin.dranèe, by vertu.e.
ô this.ourgratious le ' tter.

Their housékeeper being-a Russe shall notvndertake to meddle,
or sell an of their*-wares without they themselues be preîent,. mor
to bu any thingforthem.«

Also it shalbe lawfull"for.,the.lsai en they.shal
d merchants wh

an -nlade their merc ndises as in
a.riue. at their port to lade d N. ha

àm times'past'th ' haue doriéat their pleaspre. And when the'y.lade,
their shipg Russe 'commodities or vnlade them,- it âhalbe
lawfiill forfhem to hireany of our'subiects to, hèl - them for the

presenttime, and f& them to carry théir. ggo4 to and fro- -W*Ith. -
theïr ownevessels to, S., Michael Archanggýl,,-orelsewhere.

Also we comm'and, you our auth àed
ori people at the sea side * bs

%vel- Customers as. others to take of the foresaid merchants a note,
or remembrance, what goods they bring in and ship out: wheréby..'

it may be knoiven what'goods. come in and go out. But'in. no
Wise shall penor.vnpac-e aný of théir wares or meréhandises.

In lik-e' maner, when as they ship.or*sén'àý'àwa 'y any of their
:coun.trçy commodities, from S- Michael Archangel. to any other

CitWof Mosco yee shall not hinde n* lei
place, or to our roýaR or

thém any. mari r.of * ise for theshipping of their merchandises iù
or out by, ýirtue of these Our grapous letters. 'of' priuiledge
giuien them.,

And whensoeüeri any of the, said.English me'rchants haue any
occasion to:send ouei land out of ourdominions into theïr own

countrey any of-their séruants or- factors, by Vertue of this our
gm#ous lefter we command you to giue them their passeport out

of office of ourthe'. ecretariship.
And whensoeuer any'of our snb iects hàth ahy- thing, to do with

any ofthe foresaid merchants by way of contér orthatthey
be damnified or hindered by àny of our subiéctîý thèn we appoint
and ordéine our ChanceUer ancL Secretary Vasiri Shalcan to heare
their causes, and finally to determine on- both" sidés according to
equitieand iustice: and that Le shau search the trueth betweene
both parties.

And when the truet-h cahnotbe prouéd ound ou4 then to
cast lots by -order of the foresaide judge, and- he to who'm the lot
Shall fall to- take his - Othe.

Furthermore whensoeuër any of the English merchants or'their.
factors shall come înto any parts of our dominions or iciti and

shalbe wronged'any kinde of wayes in trading, or oiherwise by any
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abused, or haue aný occasion of contention *ith any by ývay of-,
trade in merchandise or otherwayes.: we straight.ly charge and
commaund you our gouernours, and.authorised subiects withinall
our realme and territories 'of ilie samic, to minister. iustice vnto the

aforesaid.merchants, or*to.th.eir deputies, and to'sear*èh the trueth
of the contention: -and .for. want of sufficient 'proofti cast lots
-shall take'his oath for the more ready. triall of t. - he cause: Ai-1d'in.
no wise to take.any fée oi duetieof the aforesaid English merchapts

-fi6r the « said iudgement in I,awe*..
We wil and commaund all. this . to be obserued and képt in all

parts of our dominions by all our'sbbiects and.authorised. people
by vertue .of these. our royal Jetters -patents : And the said letters

%not tô be diminished in any part or parséil thereof by any persons
.:.howsoeuertheybénâmed. And whosoeuer.shall.w.itliitand and not

regàrd-these ourgraciouslettets shàlb*e'in ou'r high'*di.spleasure,
and shal, incurre the losse of his life.. -This ourgraciousletter was

giuen- in our kingdoni and'My;:ý1 City of.Mosco, in the .,Art,- our
yere from -the beginining of the world 7 14. in the acéoinpt

moneth of May. 1596-

Subscribed by the Emperours chancell*our*
and Secretarie-Vasili Shàlcan.

The contents of M. Garlands -Commission vnto Thomas Simkimori

for thé bringin,.o,, ot M. %ehný Dee to'the Emperour. of
Ru5sia his Court.

FRiend Thomas. Siffikinsoù I pray you goe to Prounswik or

Cassil and inquire if Masiter Iphn. Dee be îhere or. wfiere he is,

and whe'n yàu finde certifie him h., owe. that- I haue sent - you

rp sely. to kno*e where hee doeth remaine, and at your, returne.

1,will come and speake with him my sel.fé. ' Also you may certefle
s certain - knowledgé

hün that the Emperôur of Rus eland hauin". e

of his.great, learning and-wisdome is marueiloiTi desirous of hh'

to comè ïn . to bis Countrey. Afid hath. giuen meý'his' lettér with

his.hand and golden seale at it'fýr to brihý- hini into'the Countrey
with mee if It be -possible, and for. his liuin' shewe him that he,

shaÙ be sure'of.2oôopound. yeerely, and also-all prouision for. his

>ble -out of the Emperours kitching free and if' he thin-e this

toô little, 1 will assure" him - that if he aske asmuéh more hee. shall

haue it,- and for. his chargçs.-into .the Countrey, 1 haue suffi.ient of

the Emperours allowance to bring him and all his royally ïnto the
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Countrey. And beéaus'e hee, may doubt -of these. proffer-È, he
shallremaine'at the'bôrders vntill the Emperour be certified of---ý'7s---,vncir-he-would haue. * And Lam-=e---

-him, and of his request , -In
b --ed-l- 

wi ýýýpgjýoý
he shall e conuèy the ]and w th fiue hundred orses,

f t
and he ý shallbe'acconi ted as one of np land next
the Emperour. - Also shew hini howe that my Lord Proteictour at
My co.mming away did.take me in his armes, and desired me as

hee should be my friend to bring. hi M' with meý* and: lie %vould. giue
him. of his'àwrie-pune- -ceýreliy -1 ooo. rubbles besides the' Emperours
allowanée. .,All these foresai d dema'undý doe I

gratintes an
zinson acknowledge ýto be sp9ken by Ed rd -Garland

Thomas.Siral, wa
to Mee, and, to be sent to deci «re;the.-sâme vnto,.,,ýlaster Iohn

-Dee... And in -witnesse that this'is éf.a.truéth I baue written the
same with my.owne'hand, and.thereùnto-s%ýynime,..in,

other*ise callè.d Trebona, the. z.S. of Séptember, Anno, -15$6.

Ry me Thomas Simkinson'of HuIL.

A letter to the right-*orshipfull M.-ro-fin J)ee Esqui conteyning.
the summe and effect of M.., Edward Gailand- his message,

deliueréd to Master Dee'himselfé, (Lletterwise) for a more
perfect memoriall ihereo£ Anno 1586.

RIght-worshîpfuilitmaypleasè,youto-vnderstand,.thatIwas
sent into you fro*m' the' Most mightiè Prince Feodor, Iuanowich,
Lord, Emperourand grea't.duke of Russia, &c'. : As also fréni the.
Most eýicéllent -princk Boris Feodorowiéh, Lord ,Pr'otector «of

Russia to giue you?-*orship, to 'vnderstand the gîýat g9od will
and heartie de'ire they . beare vnto* you ; for that. of -long time they

haue had-a great géod" report of, yo . r learning* and wisedom,,as,
also of yourgo od counsel vnto, Princes.: whereupon his Maiesties

most . earnest desire 'and request is-N-ntoqou--,that you would t*e
the painés to. com'e ý v-nto-hi.ý 1 osco,- to visite -his- Maiesties,
Court: for that hee- is desirous of your company '-, and also, of your

good counsell. in. ditiers matters that.his Maiestie shall thinke
needfull. -And for the great goodwill that'his béaÏeth

-%mto you, he will giue you yeerely toward your mainteinancè 2000.

pound starling; and the Lord Protectour wil.1 giue you a thousand
rubbles, as also youi prôuision. fôr your table you shall baué* free
out of hi" Maiesties. kitchin:. And further whatsoeuer you shaU
thinke àeede.full or. conuenient for you, in any part or parts of his
dominion, it shall,, bë at your worships commaundement. And
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this' is the surrime and effect of my messagé and -commandement
me by his Maiestie and the 'Lord. Protectour.

In -withesse ý;hereof I* haue itten is with my oWne'hand,

the.' 7., of Décember 15 86..
By me Edward GarIandý,

I *. Trebona Castèll othenviÉe called, Wittingaçý in Boêmia to*

which place this M. ý Edvarà' GàrIand, came - to Y. Dee with two.
Mýscouites to, serue'him, &c. He. had sixee re which by'M.*

Dèes counséll. were gent. baéke.

Witnesse Nif. Edýyàrd Kelley, and M. Francis
Garland,'brother to'for'esaid Edward,

anddýîuers others.

IT scemeth that.-this princely offer of

Iuanowich, an d ýof the L. BorisàPhecýdorowich Protectour to Ms

Maies'tie, *as made. vnto'- the'. leamëd and fainous Maihematitia n*

M. lohn. Dee, partly to, -vÉè .. his'. counsell and dir eciiorf about,

c értain e* discoueries to -the iNiortAëast ; and partly for some other.

weighty -occasions : but'because their conquest: to, Sïberia -was.- not

as-,, flien - fully settled, -and for'diuers other secret rea.sons, itw*as

for'yt time-with al thankfulness refused.

bran a* lette M. Iohn ý\ieiicl,, N,,,èent o the
ssia * -clâséd vp in the Mosco the

Moscouie ompany in Ru

14. of March,,,-,ýnno 1.597. touching the'death of.Pheodor

Iuanowich'late Emperour ofall Russia, &c.

HAuing * thus farre procceded nith this. my answere vâto, the

chiefest points of your * worships letters receiued, my desire was Io

haue'sent one -vrito, you Ion, since, as. you rrmy per.ceiue 1597.
bý'jj the« Èrst- date: but by reaso n* I could not get leaue,

haue Zleferred it of till'this instant; for that there wa Inone

s ùfféred to passe out of the land. The causes may be iudtded,- for

that it Pieased God to, caU. out of this. world, the- Einp"erour his

Maiestie, who departed about the .7. of lanuary :, and .euer since.

hath bene a-.mouming time, and no ..-suites for any matter could te

heard. But it hath -béne.a- very dead season. - Yet (thankes be

jo God) through the wis e crovernment of Lord Boris Phéodorowich

the Lord Protector vrito the saide late Eiùper(jur, since his death.

y quiet without any entall thirigs -haue bene ver -diss ion;, as the.

14
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like in su.ch à great - king*dom*e*1,,haue not heaild 6L And riow
through. the'' pr4ýuidence.1.of . Al.Mighýe . God, and by surrender of
the laté Empresse « Irénia Èeodo runa,'ànd -the commoh consent of
the Patriarch, Nobles Bishops, and the whole Cipargie, with the

whole C*ommons besides 'boise is 'made of none otherPrince Boris ç ' . . . . * . 1Phmloror. ' but of, the said Lord Profectôr, L. Boris - Phéodorowich
wiéh hy . té be -Emperour, and greaf d'uke ýof 411 Russiai whogenerall con-

. ent chosen was most vnwillirig to recciue the* kingdomé, but the
Eý ur of people' would make no other Choisie; nor haue a hyla. other.. -- So, that with much. adoe and entreatÏe it* bath

pleased his,.Mai.estié-to take vpon..him the kingd'me, and hé is
ý,absoluie Fmpt.rorto>him and lais heires. And, certainly txod. bath

done much for this Countrey, and bath made the- people greàtiyý -happy, in that he. bath prouided a«nd.appointed'.so famotis ý and-w thy a -Prince :_ whose 'xce l' experienceor e 1 ent « gouerninent and
these* foure.teene yeeres« bath bene manifest to.all Russia. God
graunt. his hiýhnesse a most prosperousand long -raine.',,%Ilth bis'
Làdy, the Empresse,- the. Prince kis-.soniie, and' the Princesse hi.s

daugh.ter. ,M l nien do* reioyce both RuÉs.e. and, strangers for thismost. famous. Eiiaperour' Th on. is t ou94. Co?6nati i h t shalbe à
the Ass einsion day. nex4. til which - time, -I cannât 'départ, from

MOSCO:'-which, is a litle. before the time'that.ordinarily I doe take
my.journey frqm he*n.ce. And tùVching his Maieýties fauour*

towarâs me on your behalfe, especially for heïf Maiesties sake, as'
in foretime it was extraordinary, and so speciàliy shewed id meey».

asý to none the likè: so bath his -highne»sýe, proiiised the continuý
anc thereof with. further. fauburas -Ébalbe d red, W ereof 1 «
haue no doubt: for daylý. I. do, finde the saine.

j

4-

learned. Epist e m nto hv the famous Cosmog7a
M. Gerardùs. Mèr'cator ernin, the n«uer PiPC
Na:ramsay,*Carà reca;--themighty riuer. of glvttge place
of Yaks Olgush in Siberia, the« great -nu doh, the- lake
of Kittày.éaUed 'of the'borderers the Countrey.of

Carrah Colmak, giuing ight to the discouéry. of the
Northeast athay, China and the Malu >aes.

IÇ IncI e ebri Gerardo Mercatori, domino et amico* si ngulari
in manus propriàs Duisburgi in Cliuia.

Cvm meminisseml amiceoptime, quanta, cum vnam -ageremus,
delectatione afficerere -in legéndis Geographicis. scriptis Homerly
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Stràbonis, Aristoteliý,."Pli.nij, Dionis. et reliquorum, lSt*.itus sum ',eo
qýod incidissem , in 'hune nuncium, qui tibi has tradit,

tibi -. commendatu Im - esse 'valdé cupia, quiq
quem, ue dùdum Arus

buý!gi. hIc-ad Ossellàm..fluùiumýappulit.- Hominig expe fi 1, -vt
mihi quidem vi.detur, multurn te.adiùýùerit. in re vna, -eaque summis

à. te. votis expetita, et magnopere ',elaboràta, de qua,.thm ýàriè inter
smograph'. recentiores; pa efac'

se dissentiunt, Co I, t tione nimirum
qu us.et opulentS.

ingentis'ill us Promon'torij . abin, çelèbris e illi
regionis sub -. Cathayorum.,- rege, per ..Oceanum ad Ori.entem

brumalem; 'Alfe r*iùs is est natiône'Belga, qui ca tiuus aliquot
annos vixit in Moscouitarum ditione, apud vi.os illic celeberrimos

Yacouium et Vnekiu'; à q'uibus. Antuerpiam rùissus est accer-
qui satis amplo'

-situm ornines*r'ei nàùticS Peritos, roposi, 0 -
'praemio ad illos r ci.piant; qui Sueuo ariifice
duas -ad eam àétionem'. nauès Sdifiéarunt in Du.-enaues

rcdificatm in
Duina. fluuio. Vt illé rem proponit;- quamquam Sine Duina flu i

arte, apposite tamèn, et vt satis inýé1f-ýgýas, quid. quSso. ad patelaé-.,. «
tiônern

diligenter perpendas-, aditus tLd Cathay*am' per:Orien-. orieiltalern.
tem proculdubi ' o breuissimus est et almodu-ni expeditus.'.-

Adijt«. ipse fluuium, Obam..turn terra Pe':Sa oedoruni et iberi-
corum regionem,,tum man per littus Pechoim fluminis.ad Ori.entem.

Ha.ç*ekpenýen tia'confirm a*tus cert' apud se statuit nauim'mercibùs
onustam, cuius . carinam non nimium profundè- demissam. .esse.
vulý in' Sinum S. Nic6la'i..conducere in regione Moséouitarum,
instructam, illam. quidem. rebusomnibus, ad èa'i' patefactionem
necessarijs, atque . illic. , redintegrato commeatul, .,Moscouitië.m
nationis notissiffios' iusta riiercede asciscere: qui et Samoedicani
linguam pulchre teneant, et fluuium Ob expýoràtùm habean'4,vt
qui. quotannis ea loca ventitant. Vnde -Maio exeunte congrituit
pergere ad Orientem per continent.em., goriac ad Oriéntales- partes

u est Dolgoia., Hîc,
Pechèrý-e, insulainque c i nomeri

Dolgoia
lititudines obseruare, terram bolidem. Inula.
demittere, locorumque ac punctorum distantias -.ànno-
tàre, vbi et quoties. licebiL Et quoniani.Pechom Sinus vel
euntibus vel redeuntibus -commodissimus est tum subsidij tum
diuersorij locus- propter glaciem et. tempestates, dieni impen.dere
decreuit çognoscendis.vadiý, facillimoque nauium.aditù ï.nueniend'
quo loco antehac aquarum altitudinem.durit=t ad qùinq * e pedés

-inuenit,'.sed profundiores canàles essé-non dubitat: deinde per -
eos fines pergere ad tria quatuorve millia±ia nautica, Insuia
relicta Insula quam Nraigats; vocant, media férè via vaigats.

12
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Sinus inter 1 Ilt Vzà r iam . ee ýNouam* Ze mblam. - tum. 'Sinuffi
Vaigats et que ndam. prxterire inier Magats atque- Oban], qui per.
Obaln ver. M.eridiein,!'' vergens pertingi

ge . ns pe r it - ad ferram. Vgôrix, in-.
meridiem. quem confiuunt exigui duo.. amnes Il Marmesia atque

il Vel Na,-
arncy. et Karah, ad quos amnes gens alia'Samoedorum accolit.
Cara rma. immanis:ýet efférata. Multa in eo tractu locd * adosa -

multàs:ca-taractas inuenit;' séd tamen. per quas ýpos9it. Nàuigari.
Vbi qd fluuium Obàj m - percentum fàerit, qui quideni' fl uuius -(vt.

reféruhL Samoedi)« septuaginta habet ostia, qu'i piopter in
latitudine.m.multas:,:.«magn.asqu*e concludenfem* Insulas, quas varij

incoluni. populi, y1k quisquam.ahimaduértat, inc-temporis nimium
-impendàt,. constituit 'ad 'sumi-hum. tria -quatuorve ientare ora, ca

praesertim quS exf-consilio Inéolarum- quos in itiere aliquot
habitur'us est commodissima videbuntur,- triaque..

Littus ObS quatuorve eïus regionis. nauig.iola tentandis Ostijs -incolitubar à-m ..fieri"poteýt-ad litius. proxime, (quod
OStiis.triu' À hib.e.rç, qu

dierum sub:..itinere. trium di
quidém crum incolitur)* vt quo

iti.ere,
locô tutissime nauigari possit, iiitelligat.,

Quod si: na-uim. pér flu uiurn Obam aduerso. posÉit impel-
lere, prima -si- .. jýoterit cataractae. eaque vt verisimilé.-est, conàmô-.
dissima, ad . eumque, lo.cum appellere, quem. aliquandô ipse. curn,
suis .. -aliquot per.Sibericorum regionern terra adijt,.qui duodecim-

iux-ta dierum itinere disiat à*Man, quà influit in mare
Yals 01gush flui-à Ob, qui -locus - est in . continente,. propè. .locus super . , en

Obam - fl : ' «Ob cui nom'uuium - en est Yaks Olgush, nemine.
fluUiurn duo-
decitn.die*rummutu-ato ab illo magnô Profluente flumini Ob illabenie,

itinere.à. tUm -éèrtý speraret maximas se difficultates sûPerasse'.
férue enim iilic populare ý qui . t um di

ri untaxat
dierum nauigà tione ab eo lko abfueruntý (qti'd illic rarum est, -eo

quéd -multi 'âd vnum duntaxat , diem cymbài. pélliceais .'à. littoie
propellentes /oborta tempýstate periertint, cùm à sole -

neque à sydýribÙi réciiônem .5«*cirent petere) per transuersum flu',

minis Ob, výcté spaciosum esse illiuà latitudiném constat, grandes'."

Ardoh e cannas prxciosis ýonustas; mercibus niagno. fluùio,

flumen influ- delatas vidiise per -Nigros, puta . Athiopes. Eum
ens in lacu:fCfluuiumArdoli illi vocan4 qui influit in lacum. Kitta' mi

de quo in quem.Par'aba, illi noffiinant, cui contermina est gens
iunere a J. illa CI latissim' "fusa, quàm Carrah, Celmak 4ppellant

Boghariaiù no . n.ýalia certý -quàm. Cathaya.. '. Illic,:'si necessitas pscribit ps
tonius Ieâ- tu-làbit, opportun-urn erit hy.bcýrnare, se sposque reficeïe,

in_,;ùnusý resque omnes neicessanas conquirere. Qu'd, si- acci-

Z.
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ent, non dubitat. interim Pluriniù se adiutuni iriý plura
lic quzerentem., atque e d i s è Wt éý'àL* Veruntam*en sperat oestate.
adem ad Cathayorum fiýesý se perilenturum.. 1 nisi. ingenti
aciei mole ad os. fluuij àb.ýe'* lm èdiatur, . quze -maior inter-

iriterdum.- minor«.ý.' est. Tum- 1 r .échorim reZlire stitui',
rnare ve ýJ no pote'

tque illic hybe l - Jid, rit, in flumen Dui nS,
uo mature satis pertin,ýet at4Ùe ita rimo vere proximo in itinere

)rOgredi. Vnum est * qubdý. suo lo'o oblitûs su', Qui lqcum
Hum Yak-s"ýOlgush Înéolu t, à. ma oribus suis ôlim pmdicatum

erunt, se in lacu'Kitthayi dulciss"Ma- M* cam *anaru m>'har'moniam

àÉuisý atqûe amplà>* -ediÉcia - co spexisse Et cùm --h Col.'

,entik Carrah Cblmak- méniione -faéiunt (Cathiya .'tnalcest
.man que -Cathayà.

Ila est) âb imo pectore suspina W114. .. ibus'

roiectis süspiàùtlt.. in cSIumiý uf insipem illius splendoreïm
nnuentes.; atquèadmirantes. V nain Alýýrius hîc Cosmographiam.

cfieli'à saperét; hum ad i ius vsu'- adiuni-cre% qui sanè-

ultu 

ni

plunimus est. Mul rStéreo, 'r.athicissime,. ipÉumqu.e hominem

te audire cùp*ioqtxî.ý= spo ridit se i.n. itinére Duisburgi -te
visurum. Auet enitii«*.tec conferre sermones, et procli, dubio

di Satis. instruct-ils videur pecùnia'et,
hominem m.ultum'.-a iuuens
gratia, in quibus.-àlijsque ffia amicitix féci -illi, si vellçtimeï

copiam. Deus,-.Optir'ùs maxi'u hominisý Votis atque alaciitati

fautat, initia secunidet, ccèssus-* foi-tunet, exitum fSlicissimum

concedat. Vale amiée JlDomine singùlans.
Jýîusburpad Osýellanl fluuium 2-0. Februarij. 1581.

Tuus quantus quantus suin
lbannes Balakus.

The* samein .- Ên,-Iish.

Tp the, famous and',renowned- Gerardu's Mercatorhis Reuerend.
and singular friend at Duisb'r,«Il i Clieùelincý these -be

dèliuerecL

CAllina to, remembrapce. (most deare.Friend) what exceeding

delight you tooke at our being together, in réading.the Geomphi-;

cali writings- of Horner, Strabo, Aristâtle, Plinie,, -Diori, ancf the

res4 I re'ioycëd not a little that I happefted vpon such a messenger

as the bearer of. these, pres;ents, (whom- 1 do esp.eciaUy ' recommend

,,-nto'yoù) who arrived' lateýy- here 'at Arusburgypon the riuer of

OselIaý' This mans experience (as 1 am of 'opinion), will greatly'

Voi- IV.
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auai le you tà the'' knowledge -of - a certai ne matteri w'h ich hath. béne
by you so veh éÎmently, desired, and so curious.1y la-boured'fôr, and.

concerning thé which.. the" l'ate Coïsmographers do hold such varietie
of opinfons namely, of 'the dikouefie of. the huge promontôrie
of Tabin, and of the f.-tmou\sand . rich countrey's subiect vnto the

Emperor of Cath;ýy,,ýnd that- bv the Northeast Ocean.*Or ofiât.
sea. The. man Is càlled Alferiùs being by birth

Netherlander, who for'certaine yeeres liueà captiue in -the'
dominions - f RussJ Ynder' t. am

ia wo- f oùs men Yacouius and
.Vnek-iu',,by whorn hé ý,was sent to Antwerp to. procure. skilfuil
Pilots and Mariners, (by piopound.ing.libýýll rewards) to go vnto

the two famous personages aforýsayd,.Which two . hadTvo ýhips 
\ýto bbuilt vPon set a.Sweden. Shipwrigbt on wôrke ùild twci shiPs

the-riuer of for the same discoueriç pon . the iiuer "of DNvina.
Dwina fôr

the.North- The passage,ýnIo Cathay Py the Nôrtheast (as he
east dis-' declareth th matter,. albeit without a yet very

aptly, ' as you may well..*pý-rteiue; hich. .,quest. you
diligently. to consider). is-'withoùt doubt very short. and 'ea-ie.,
This very man himselfe hath trauelled to the riuer of..Ob, bôth by-
land, thiotigh the. coutitteys of the Samoedà, and- of, SibiýT, "and
also . by Sea, along the.* coast .of the riuer Pech6ra' Eàstward.

Beirig encoiuraged by. this -- his experié ncé. he' isfülly resolued -with
himselfe to èonduct a -Barké làden with- 'mèrchandize fthe' keèýe
wherepf liée will no t -haue tô drawe ôùer.rrru'h-water) to thé-Baie\

of'Saiht Nicholas in Pussia, bein'g.furnished wi' things
expédient for such a dis«'.couen'e,. and wi.th a new- supply'o*f victualà

at his arriuall .there, and àlýo to hire iâto -his 'Companie c(ýrtaine
..Russes- best- knowen vnto hiniselfe, wbo can perfèctlý speake - the

Samoeds language, and are acquainted with the riueï of Ob, as
ý.hauing frequentied. tho*Se places yeere by yeere.

Whereupon'aboui thé endé of May heé is deiermined to, saile
'frorn îhe Baie of S. Nicholas Eastward, by.the maine of Ioughona,

the Easierly 'parts «of 'Pechora, and to the
he Islad

of Doi-oïa. nd,%vhich*.is Isla ýàlled Dolgoia. And hère also hee is
purposed to. obsérue the -latitudes,- to guruey and,

déscribe the êountrey, to .5ound the depth 'of the Sea,.*and to noté.
the distances of. p laces, whereý»and so oft as occasion shaW be
offèred. And forasmuch 'as the Baie of, Pechora is a most- conuenient place both for harbour- and victuall, i

as Well in thé ir going
foorth as in their returpe home in regard of 'Ice'and tempest, . he

is détermi.ned'to béstow, a day in sounding the Flats, and in
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searching out. the best ent1ýanceTér ships: in which- place hereto-'
foré he'found* -the witér,. to . be but fiue _ Ïbotè deepýe, fi*owbeit he

doubtéth not'but- that there -a*re -deeper chanel$: and then. hee:
inteiïdeth to, pý.océed on"along those coasts ý'fbr the s âce of thrce

or foure- leagues, l.eaving- the. Island« çalted Vàigats
almost in.*tlie-.middle wày ýbetweene Vgofia- ''and -- Noua

Zembla: thçn a sé topasse b a certaine Baie. betweene
Vaigats and -Ob, trending, Soiitberly i.nto the -land èfC?

Vgoria,"wher.eiritô fall two small nùers éalled * Marmes.-
and Caýah, vpon the.whichriuers doe inhabite an other
barba,ôus -and sauàge nation of thé.Samoeds. lie
-found many'flats; in thàt. fract-of ý.Iand, and many
cataracts or ouerfal's of water, yet süch as hee was able tô %mle by.

'When Iee sl=lf- come to, the-.,riuer of Ob, whi.Éh riuer,(as.-the'
Samoeds report) bath. seuentie mouihes,. which. ýy reason -of the

huge bréadth 'theréof cé-ntàining many and great Islandg, which «.
are inhabiied- with sundry sorte of people, no man scarcely tan
well discouer, ',ýe'ause he will not spend too muéh time, . lie
purposeth to, seàrch three or., foure a e oÏt the mouthes.
thereof, thoîýe chiefly whîch. shallbe th-ought most commodious bý
the aduise of th é inhabitants, - . of whom hee meanieih -to' haue,'
certaine with him in. his.* voyage, and meaneth to, employ thre.e-or
foure boates of that C'untrey in' search of thèse màttthès, as neere

iblyhecant th' hore«whichwithitithreèdàyes'iourney,-.
as possi o es
of the' Sea. is inhabited, that he may leame whére the riu-er i,ý best
naui-abie If it Èo fall out thàt., hé may sayle vP the' The place*nuer pon the

Ob àgainst the streain,.and *moünt vp to, that place 'y
-with certaine hi riuer Obiwhich heretoforé a*ccompanied s where he was

friends, he passedvnto by -land -through: the countrey I)Ut'12. dayes

of Sïbena which i'i about twelué dayes 'iourney, « fr0,É; iourney from
y- rnouthes

the Sea, where, the riuerOb fàl-Iethý inio the, Sea, which thereof, and
place isý in the. Continent neeve the river Ob,*-an't. iý is called

at s 01--ush.
called Yaks'Olgush, borowing. his name from th Yak.

mightié riuer which fal-leth into the riuer Ob, ihen doùbtlesse bee

would conceiue full..'.hope that, bee had passed' -the greatest
difficulties: for the people dwellin**g- thereabout ieport, which were..

tbrée dàyes. sayling, onelý from, thât. place beyond the riuer Ob,'

whcreby « the brédth thereof 'mýy be .gaihered .(which. is a rare
m r, with.theïr

aiter there, because ihat many rowiag - boates of. leàthet

Pne dayes iourney onely from the- shore, haue bene cast > away in

0 ither ýby Sunnetempest, hauing no ski - t .guide themselues ne

The I,ýt-ifid
of. Vaigats.
. A Baie
,betweene

Vaigats and
Oh trending
:Southerl
*Ori Nararn-i
%eyand'.Cam

Reca.
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nor Starre) that -thèy haü e seefie great vesâels. ladeni with rich-and
precious merchahdiie brýught: downe. that great riuer bý blacke or

Z ple.. Th -. c r, which.
M., lenkinsonswart peo ey :âIl that riue « Ardoh'
in hik-voyaggèfalleth into the lake of Kittay, which thiey ic.ail - Paraha,to Boghar whéreupon bordereth that might'y and - large nationspeakéth of

the riii il which they call' Carrah Colmak, "ich -is, none other
ÀËC1011.. thé-nation of Cathay. There,.:if heede're-quire,,

he may fiflylVinter .,and refresh hiniseife -and he, and' seeke, all
thin'gs which he shall stand in need of : W:hiéhïf- it so fall out, he'

doubteth not but-in the meané while'ht shall-be much furtheréd
in searchin'g and learning out.many thin-à inthat 'Place. ý'%Howbeit,
he '.hopeth that hee, shall'. reâch to .. Catha.57a that. very Somnier,

vnlesse. be. -bé- hinder.ed by grée abLindance- of Ice at the mouth
..of the -Étier of Oby "which. is* sometimes more,.and. sometimes..If* - -so fa 1 ou' -1 hèii.. purPoýeth to ret;pme to. Pé ho16sse. it 1 he C . ta,
and there to *inter or if he cannot.'doe,- so neitherý ihen- , hee
meaneth to -returne to the Dwina,, whither he-will reach

iii-good. timé enouah and so the> n'ext Sp*nng.followi d
onhisvoyage. One, thing-in, due.place I forgate before.
The people which dwell. af thar place càlled Yaks 'Olgush,

àffirme'.that.. they haue heard théir forefatliers - say, th.at. îthey haut
he àrd most sweete harrhonie 'of 'bels' - in the lake of Kitthay,- a'»d

that'. they bâtie sé éne . th 1 eréin -stately and large b . iildi .n'gs a hd -
when they make mèntion of the p ople named. Currah. Colmak-,

(this countrey is'Cathay)*ý_ýy'fétcfi déepe sighes, ýand holding vp, «their » hands, they loo e'ýp'. to eauen, signi yk -h -fi ingasitwere and
declaring the .notàblé glory an&ý'4i4 mificence of that, nation. . I

would -this- Oliuer were better seeniý'é> «Cosniographie, it would: -
greatly fùrther:his..experieiféeý which flessejs very grea

Most deare'friend, I omit ma.nyýe.ings,.;anct-i wiý4 - you should
heare the> man hiniselfe which promised meec_ýfàithfùll] -he
would v'isité yau iii this iýay at Duisburg, for he desiret1ýto con-'
ferre with you, and'. doubtlesse yéu- shall very, ýnuch further.--the.
man. He s.eemeüý sufficiently furnished ý with'money.'arid friends,'

yhemp and in.,other offices of curtesie I -him my furtherr-..
pleýsed him to, haue vsèd' nie, The, pet.

anc1ý,jf it had Ïord pros
ràans des'ires ànd forwardnesýse,'blésse. -bis go,ýod*i beginnings,

further bis prgceedi nigs, and g rai -vnto him most.. + happy issue
Fàm yôuweU.good -sir. and my singular friend, ..-Fi;Dm Arusburg...

vpon the riuer of Oss'élla, the 20. of Febrparyl, 15SI.-
Yours wholly at commandémen4 en

Iôhn B
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MAster Antbonie Tenkinson i n a. disputation. before her -Maiestie

wfth sir Hu.mfrey Gilbert for. proofe of a -passage by thp. Northeàt

to . Cathaya, among other -things, alleàgetý this: vïdelicet, that there

çaine a tinuaR streame 'or cuitant -th'ou,,b Mare -glacialè,, of
d a2st -any,.'ýhing

such swiftnesse as a. Colmak tol him, that. if you. c

therein -it ývould- pr esently. be caried our of sight. towards -the

West., &c..

A testimonie -of the Northeasterne Discouerie madé'by. the English, 'i

nd -the. profitë that'inay arise by-:p urs.ing thé same

takén out of the second volumè'of Nauigations ànd Vqages,

f& 17. of the notable Cos'm*o'-«rapherM. Tohn Baptista

R-amusius, Setretane, to* the -Stàte.'of Veni.ce:. Wiitten in

Italian in the. yeere, 15 5 7.

DAJIa p i di etto-Ia nostra, Tramoritana, che chiascunjo-

scn et Cosràompho di- questi et de passati. tempi finhora' vi*

ha messo e mette mare cong!elatb,'et'che * la terra corra continula

mente fino a -. go.* gradi -verso il P61o sopro questa m.appa-mondo

a-IF incontro si yede che la, terra yà solamentevn poco sopra la:
voltando correý poï. ( . ýuànt

Noruega et Suetia,ý e Yreco e -D

paese della'. Moscouia et Rossia, etvà diritto al Cataio. Et ché.
-veriÙ4 le, nauigati e hanno fatte gr Ingleii. con le

cio sia -la. oni ch
volendo andare à scoprire il Catai > al tern 'del Rd

loré. naui, 0. PO

Odqardo Sesto &Irighilt'erra,.,4pestia-niii - n e ' possono ar.,

vera tes timonianza perche nel mezzo del. loro viaggio,.'caÉýtate

erortùna a i liti di. Moscquia doue trouaranô all' hora' regnare
0 della.* Rossia 'e gra

Giouanni' Vâsiliuich Imperat re, n Duca di

Moscouia, -qýiale con molto-piaceré'e* marauiglia veduÎo.i, féce

grandissime carezze, - hanno trouâto quel mare essere nau*iàabile, . e -

non àgghiacciâto. . La qgal: nauigationé- (anc- che con Fesito fin

borà non sia stata -bene intesa) se- col spessQ frequentarla et col

lungo vso èt co, gni..one. de que -mari si continuer;à,.èý per. fare

grandissima mutatione -et -rîuolgimento nelle, cose di questa nostra

patte del mondoý -

The. same. -in English.

MOreouer (hauing before spoýen of diuers Particularities, in an

excellent Map of Paulus Venetus) on that part subiect to our North
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p9leî -where euery, writer and Cosmog':ýpherof these and of*fornier
times hitherto, - hàù.e, and doe p>ce the: frozen Sea, and that the

land ýtretchethýcontinually tô go. degressý towards.the pole...,con-
trarywjs.e, in this mappe is, tiý bee' keneý that the larid extendeth
Oneýy -a litle aboue Norway .and Swethland, an4 then turning it

selfe -trendeth aftei"rds towaids the !Sôutheast and by Fàsý vnto -
the, countrey of Moscouje, and Russia, and stretchéth directly vntoi
Cathay. And that this is tru'e,ý the nauigations which the.. English
men haue of late madeýînpeýàihg to diswuer Cathay.', inthe time*
of Edward the six4 king of England, are very sufficient -withesses..
For in the mids of their voiàgeý lighting. by chance - vpon .. the coast -
of Moscouie.-(where they found'.thýýn reigning . Iohn Vasiliwich -

Emperor of _and. great Duke of Moscouia, who after he
had, to his,,great delight and.admiÎation, seene the English. men,

entertained them'-with exceeding great cu ies) found. this sea
be nauigable an4.",not:froiem, -

Which.nauigation to-Çathayý although ït be not.. às
Tiiegreat throughly knowe yet if With oftenfrequenting thehope of the Yet E4
'N;orthe=- e, andZ longZ :ý knowledge of those seas - it,
ernè.dW re cýnti dý it makea'wonderfull cýangecouene.

and reuolution.in tlfe state ofthisour-part of the worid..

The testimonie of Gerardus Mercator- in his. last . L ge MappeOf
Europe,.touching the notable disco.uen'e«s'of.the English,mad Moscoeof ui by th''...-'gortheast-.

iMAgnamoccasionem.certimque rationem. . emendandm Europo-
nobis attulit. celeberrima -%ýglorurn r Cronium mare nauigado-
quae littorâ Septentrionalia Finlappioc Moscoumnue.iùxtà -cSli.
situn«4 mundique' plagàs digesta -habet Exaéta etiam.'vrbis

Moscum latitudo 'ab Anglis obseruata, interioiûm Regionum
einendýtiùs déscribèndarum infalhbilem'*IM > pr*aS*(*psit Quibusý.
oblatis. adminiculis -puléberrimis,..iniquum putaÙi tabu.am hanc
castiggatioremnon redderé.

The:same in English-

THe most famous nauigation of t4e English men by -the
Northeast sea hath offéred- vnto, me a great occasion, and certaine

direction fôr . the ý reformation. of the, -'mappe of Elqropé.,: which
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disc6uerie hàth the Northerne paris of Fin'marke, Lapland, and
Moscoui. e*, laied. Ô ut aiccording . to the iust ele'uation and.the

quartçrs of the worl& And further, thetrue- obseruation of -the*
latiiude 'of the city. of Mosco,, made by the fbresaid Englishmen,
hath yeelded me un infallible rulç, for the.correcting of

of the inland countries: Which-notable helps being
ministred vnto 'me, I thought it m y duetie to exhibitè to, the..vorl d

this -Mappe, more exact and. perfect then.'.hithérto it hath, bene
publiýhed.

Ànother -testimonie of loannes Metellus Sequ'anù s conceming
the saine Nauigation and' Iiiscouerie in his Preface prefixed
before Osorius de rebu5 gestis..manuelis-Re.ýi.-;>*Portuzalli..'V*.
%vrittèný about the yeere, 15 14.

XI*7. ne omnis, vnis...Hispanis, Ocea'ni maris gloria -totàque.-con-
cèdéretur, Britarini . Septentriones noua. in Mo'scouiam nauigvationc.

ab hinc anriis viginti plus minùs illustra-runt..- '.Nam belliý*Sueticis
à moscouitaruni, Naruaeýué - Liuoniae excluÉi. commercio, iter ad
illos Oceanô, . hinîc - Norue-im, Fînmarchim, Lapphe, Scricfinnix,

4iarmieque; 'illinc Groenlandize littora pr.eteruec vîtrà Septua-
gesimum latitudinis Aquilonaris gradunt'.sibi.. patefaëiunt. Quani
na > uigýaiioném BelgS p9steà, non sine tàmen cum.iisdem Britannis
yelitatione,'sunt secuti. Eb vehunt argenti vieteris'fraginenta.
lineàsque - vestes 'proP.ý detrit"a's', omnisque genér-is minutiom,
mercesi Cu -ad vsum, It'mque corporis'hominum vtriusque 'US

veluti lintea et bysÉèa cingula, periséelides, crumenlas,éultrès, Lt
id genus 'sexcenta. - A. Moschis àutem pelles omnis generis
pretiosas adferunt,' et salmones'salitos, furnôque,,duratos..-

The same in Engglish.,

BVt le.ast all.and the whole glory of discouering.the Ocýan. séa
should be ascribed to, the Spaniards, thé- Enýlishmenabouf. mentie

yeeres past, by a new nauigation - into Moscouié, . disdouçred the-
Northéast partes.' For th.ey by reason -of the warresof Swethland

béing hindered.from the traffique of the Moscouites. and of the
ge for theffisel.ues by th.

Narue in Lieflaýdý opened'a Passag e -Ocean
-sea, beyopd îhè Norffien e latitude of 7o. degrees: hauincr in their

course on the one side the coastes of Nom-ay, Finmar.kl Lapland,
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Scrickfin and Biarmia: On the other side'the 'oast of Gronland.
Which voyage.the Hollanders afterwwde entred i nite, but not

*ithout s.ome conflict' with the En'glisb. They caiy thither old
plate and. coui-se linnen c1oýh,- apd-all kind. of small - Mercerie'
wares, seruine fôr the apparelling of m* en and'women, as lihnen,.
and silke. gÏrdles, . garters,.- purses, kniues, - and *rnany* such - lik e .
thine And they -bring aday from the' MoscoÙités,'all'kihde of
pScious Furres, and Salmons salted. and dried in the. smoke.

P>D Of Vol- IV.
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ALANIANS, Gireek- christi.ins,, 154,-.ý 165.
ALB.%NIA described, 183.

ALEPPO, (Su . Itilh of) attacked ýy Tartars, 29, 76.

AUNIANS (Germans), mentionedý 165.

ALTI (Soldan), me.n.tioned,- 97.
SSADORS.receivedby%Çuyne,'

Ai BÀ 107.
liDREM"i duke of*Russia,'lt4,,53.

visits the Caspian, iso
.,ý2DREW. (Friar) ý- 1 199-

ANTIOCH taken by the.French, 175.
ý-lQUILEIA. (Patriuch oo.àttaýks Tartars, 6.
AeCTIC OC isited by 'Fartars,«

EA _ilý -28* 74, 951
A.kýNlENIA'NrS attac-ed by Taftars, 28, 16-..

ASCELIýINUS.(Fri.-tr) sent toTartary, 43.

ASSASSI LN, origin of word, i.8o(itoie).

ASSASSINI, a moùntain tribe,' i So.-

AST_&lý menfioned, 122.

ASTRACAN.. meniioned, 184.
AUSTRIA (Duke of) attacks, Tarurs,

AZOV, mentioned, 122.,

AZOV, ($ea Cf)l 12 2.

97e 183-

1 N DICES.
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Index to Fol., il,30

BAATU-. - See Bathy.-
BADEM (Earl of) said to attaèk Tartars,:6..

BALDAC H (Caliph of) attacked b -syý 2 9, 76,-Mentionpd,
..97, 

X02. 
'BALDWIN OF HAINAUI.T,. mentio' ned, z68.

BAN, bréther to.Bathy, Pi to-déath; igg;
BARCHIN besieged 73.-
BARTHOrOi4EW'OP CREkiONA:accompanies. Rubruquis. to

TartaM 124-Sent back by, e-aihy. to Sartach, 187.
BATI Y... His..ex editioù,, 7à,-C rpini seni t him, 4,-His

power, go,-Receives, Carpini, 9--,-* Revisited by"Cgpini,
zx6 'Mentioned, -1.23, 124,----ýHis wives, 128, His recep-

fi t n- of Rubr*uquis,"
I83-7.,ý

B EARS. . mentioned, - 34.BEAUVAIS n see Belmaceizçis..
.(Vikent of),

BELUAC.ENSIS quoted, 42,-note on, 43, (note)-
:BENEDICT (Friaýr) accompanies J. de. Plano Carpini, 9, 43.

BE-R'rÀ. mentiôried, '179.
BISERMINIA, mentioped,- 97..
BLACK SEA.' . See P, xinluý.

-BOHEMIA,-mentioned, 84.,
BOHEMIÀ.(King oQ attacks Tartars; 6.
BOLAC, 200*.

BOLESAUS, Duke of Silesia, 84.
t,..BORISTH.Eý;ES. SeeDýiiepý;ý.

BULGARIA (Greater), .28, 74.
BULGARIA (Minor),- r22.

>UkUTABETH, m»éntioned,, 23, 65..

C.IlESARIA, me.ntionéd, 121, 158.
ÇAILAC, me n-tioned-'201'203,

CANGLEmenti e 193.
CARA- CARUM, mentioned, X76, 204> 2111. -

CARINTHIA (Duke. of) attacks Tartars', 6..
CARPIN-I,. JOANNES. DE PLANo. His E.NÏBAssy FÎROM ..INNOCENT

IV. TO TART ts, 9, 4i,-Sent -to TaitarY-, 4ý-,-Crosses
Bohemia -Poland, 84,--ý- u' -Visits Boleslaus,

S4, R ssia, 84,
84,--7Conrad, 84,-Wasilicé, 84,-Taken- M, --ý-His misI..
sion, ý87,L-Received by Bàthy, 92,-TMvels through Cor.1-
mania and land of KangittS, 94,--ý-Biserminia, .97,-Reaches
the, céurt of Cupé, gg,--His.recdption, roi,-Receives
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letté rs 'Cuync, iI2,--.;-Dismissed, réturn

home, i.,z6,-"Mentioned, r85.
CXSPI A*N* Sea, mentionied, go, '16 5, i.8o.

CATIIAY,.menti.oned, 21'3-
CAUCASUS, mentioned, igg.,
CHINGAY,. mentiorïed, l.I2..

CHINGIS KHAN. * His origin, .20, 5,8Y 1177,-Deýeâted--by
MongOIS, 2 1,-.---Defeats -the..Nestoriàûs," 2 i,-Defeýts Kytai,

6i,-Named Emperor, .229. 61y- 1,77 Mtacks the

Kirghis, _-4,.6ý and the Tràglod 'Xi 24,-H'iS.laWS,..24,

69,-His'deatl-n 6g.
ÇLOTH, the chief mçrchandisc in,"TartarYý 15;

-COIAT, Sartach's Historib-r.-t'her« i6S.'

COMAý.NI deféated by Thostit Khrýn, z-21 ustoms,

COM'INIANIA describedl, 9z'.:
CON KHAN, ruler of.KamK.ttav,

.-CONRAD, -du-e of Maiovia 84.
CONST.AýNLTlNOPLE, nientioned, i 2> -I.

CO)KRENSAI* 87, 89,
COSMOS thé Taitzd drink, ï--

CPACOýVI.iùentioned, 84.
CRIT, a no'nad tribe,' 176.

CUYNE, gg,-ý--Entertains -Carpini,*, ioi,-Elected Emperor, icâ,

Hisappearanceii.o-,,-Receivesambassadors,-ioS,>-Partsâther's ath, i io,---
'fr6 'his mother i 16 -A-venges4is f. > de.

.'Dissembles, i i i.
CYRPODANIS, his,.e.xpedition .28 76.

DERBENT, mentièned, 165, igo..
DEURUM, (Soldanjl attacked by*,thé'.'L'a!-tars,.29-, 76.

ZIEPER (river,menti.oried, go.

-DON. (river),- mentioned, 2 7, 90, 122, 124, 158, .. 162, 165..

ELDEGAY, mentioned, .92,
ÈNGLISHNIAN,.extrý-Lo.rdinýýry céiiftssion of àli, 6.

ERIVAN (lake), mention.éd, 200.*

IP

FRA 'PAOLO, mentiôned,'6c.

FROBISHER (M.),-quot d 28.'

Io Fol. II. 'ZOO
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GASARIAý see Casaria.
GEORGIA, itta.ciced by Tartars, 28,:76,-Menti(oýed"i02.ý

GERMANY, mentio-nied, 16s."
G OSET accompanies. Rubruquis, ý'24,-Sent back by Bathy,187..

G.PTHS, niercenanes, 124.
GUY.DOe govein'r of Trebizondi i 2ý2.

HAYTHÔN (Bishop), mentio'ned, 6o,
HUNGARIANS àt --the Court of Bathy, i89i7-pesc nded from

t4e H.uns, 92.

UiNGARY, menti'ned, 5, 8 1158-

IAE.C,''ee Rhymnils.'Duke . 'f-R . ussià, 95.IEROSLAUS,... o
IEROSLAU:S,.DÙke of ýSqsdal, iô2.*

INDI.A., attacked by TartarS, 22, 63-
INNOCENT-'IV.- ýends a"m'iss*i.on to TartM,
ISIDORE,. quoted,.i.5-8, 1_80, 183, 192.''

IUGURES, idolators,' 202, 206'.

ERUSALFM., mentioned 9 7.JERUSALEM (Kni ts oýgh conquer Prussia,"158. 7.
KANGITT menti 'd,.95, ig

Ïone 0,
KENCHAT, mentioned, 19.7.
KEN KHAN,- menti oneGý I 7ýý
KERSOVA, see Kérteh.

KERTCH, mentioned, ià.i> 124.

KIEV, fiientioned', 27, ý,5, 89y* i 16.
KIRGHIS,. mentionedj.24,67, 165'

KYTAI, résist Chingis. Kha'n« 2l"61-Use silver for missiles,22-
.-61,-.Conquered,, oy 6i,-Mentioned, 97,-Make war

against the besiegers. of Antioch, 1 «

1,ANGA, mentioned, 2,i2.-1,EKA DELTA, 14'mentioneei 3'(.Pote).
1,.ESGI, a tribe ôf Saracens,,,.165.

'lýf--EOTIS (la.ke), mentioned, 16î.

NIANCHERULE (Manchu),metitioned,..177..,
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MANGU KHAN,. mentioned, 176,. 1.7.
MATRIG4. see Az«&-'
MELVILLE- chief en-mincer of'jeannette,."4ùoteýý IS, (nole).,

MERKIT,,-see Crit.'
MICH.EAS the malici0u.s, 45.

MICHAEI Duk of Russia, artyred livthe Tartars' i

MOAI.., a nâme of the Tartai-É, 173, 1.76.
MONSTE1ýS, mentioned, 2:,65,

3 -.74..
MORDUANS attacked, 28, 74,-mentioned, 165.

MOXE1,, - sub ects of gartach, 164.
MUC, an, eaýterti nation, 2 Iî..

NAYMANI, mehtionecý 99.
NEPER, see Pnie

NESTORIANS defeated.by Chingis Khan. 2 1

NEUSTADTY'meintioned.'5..
NICHOLAS (servant to._Rubruquisý' Ï24.

OCCADAY -KHAN-Bulds * Omvl' 2 r 58,-Su',,,.eeds Chingis..

27, 7à,-The mainnerof his de'ath,."zio.

0',%IYL-builtý 21.

ORDU (dukeý-:mentioncd,,-97.
RG.Al-,' U, làrid:of Khan, 201..

ORNA attacked, 73-

PASCATIE, ment.ionecý 19--
PARIS ('ýN1ATTHEW), extract from, 5.,
P_%,ROSITjEmentioneCý 28,'74-
PEREKOP (Isthmus), 124.

'ID mehtioned,
POLAN 84,158

PONTUS EÙXIMUS, mentiéned, go, 1-2 1 165.

PRESTER JOHN déféats'Tartars, 23,..6--Chief of Ne-,,,,torlin-),.

-1 76--ilis country, -2 Il.

PRUSSIA,: me n*tioned,'i5s.

fflA, see Vo4-a.
RHYMNUS (river),-mentioned, go, 192.,

RUBRUQUIS (W.. de).. HIS VOYAGE To TARTARN-1)

Reaches Soidàia, 123,-TraveJs oyer Isthmus of.Perelop,

i?4.,-'Reaches Tartary, 12'ý1s.iMposed' . uporil, i4S,-

Visits the Court of Scacati 1.--P.ts.ses througli Corriania,

Of .
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,58--Crosses the Doý,,' IL62,-ReaCheS the Court of
Sartàch'i i 63,----ýls received by-him, 168,-Is- forwàrdeà io --
Bathy, 1-72,*-Réaches thé Vàiga,. it8cý-« Visits -the Court
of Bath'* irý.3 Y) -Se.nton,to Màligu Khan, I87,---ý-Visits the.
IugureS, 202.

'RUSSIA-..p
S -INT CLEMENT, hi-

is màrtyrdoni, 1,21'.SAINT QUENT 0 e43-IN (Simon -'f), quotedSALT PITS, mentioned, r'57- -SAMOYEDS, pentiôned 28 -36*
.0 .1 $. -74-.

SARPL. (ýauD, see Fra Paolo.
SARTACH,. menflèned, 123, 124,125, 4%. His country, 164->

eceives Rubruqqis, ý-68.
.. SCACATI, kinsman' Of Bathy,, 149, > His court, 5 r

Rubruquis'a.ýguide, 157.
SILESIA, mentionedi 84.

.,SIMFEROPQL,. mentionelil*21, 12:2. 124.TGAÎne
SOLANL nit.ionéd, 212.

SOLDAI& see Sý»ýýrýpot >
SOLONIA, mefitiohed, 122.

SUN, fable: às to its rising,* 68.
SYNOPOLIS,' ýméntioned, 1.2.1 1mentioned,'..SYRA ORDA -1-Oe 4É.

F LAS,.mentioned,,199.
TANAIS, sèç -Po#.

TANGUT mentioned,*. 2 11..

-TARTARS their,-barb.-trous* demeanQur,-Piissii.t,-Att ack* Neu-'
stadt,' 5,-Driven*.back. by Christian princes, 6,=J.*, DE

Pl .NO , CARPI . ýXI S ACCOUNT . OF THE-NI, -9, 117,-7-f-Their
ippearance, *111, -, 47,-Marria,es.. .1, ][4ý,-Clothirig i ir
47, -r4ý, gs, .][2,ý48, i26 e%ious céremonies..
12, 55,-Crimes. and -laivs, 14, -ýVôrshiP the
moon, 15,-Funeral rites, TÉ, i.i6,*-Compared with., those

of Flo'rida', 16, 13I,-irtues and Vices,* 16 DE
-.RUBlýÙQUIS%' ý ACCoU-NT.- OF THENI,. by

Prester John, 23,,63, eet 'ivith Monsters 651),':
* M 

> 23YTheir leaders, 25,. 69,-Illtreatment D"f -Ambassadors, 26,
'7.11,.-attack BÙI-gària,.98, 74,-Hung.-iry, 2 8, -The

Parôssiý 28, 74,-The Sainoyeds, 28.. 74 ---Arnienia, 28

Ï

î
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76,-Georgiaý 28, 76, 'Soldan Deurulll, 29,.76,-Sultan

.9f AleppO, 29, 76;* 'Caliph àf B41dgcb, 2 7 6 -. vlilitary.
tactics, 2%. 78,-Mode of crossing rivers, 34 79,-Their

bad faith,' .33, '82,=Their. conqýests, 3*à,-ý-Their'plans of
conquest, 37,*-Hc;wto-resist ihem, 8i,.-Their*'fodder,

Ss, Mode of saluting Princes, 89,-Theïr way.of drinking,

93,.130) 1131, 135,-Their carts,,.127,-e@-Theirbeds,'ý29,
-Their food 13-e*-Their mode -of wearing -their hair,

-e-Their wOmer4 141 -Their . yearly riiigratio hs
40, .11,143,

i[63,--L.ýTheir manner of writinà -207.
TARTAR Y,.Pesciiption of, .9, 45,---ýP0litical,, divisions, _-.0.

TAUPUCA ÉI-IE'RSONESUSY. 124.

T.EREKý er), 197,ý'0te).
THIBET, mentioned,, 2'

THOSSUT KHAN deféats Comani, 22*y 63-
TIRBON. (ltince),. mentiôned, go.
TRAPEZUND4 see Trebizond.
TREBýZ014D,6entioned,.'1'22.*

TROGLODYTA . mentioned, 24.

TURGEMANNUS accompanieýs Rubruqqis, 124.-

VALAKIA, mentioned, i,22, 193--
VASTACIUS, mentioned,,.122.

VENETUS* (Paplus). * See -Fra Paolo.
VOLGA'(river)j mentioned, go, 5 8, 1651 '17 5, -1

VUT KI-I.Ai4 bieother of Prester John, i w6.

ýVASILiCO, duke. of,,Russiâ, 84, 1-6.

à

VUO OF NÀRBONA. EPISTLÈ TO
-4

DEAUX,.5.,
.ARCHeISHOP

.OF BOR-,

.,ZIKIA,.mentioned, 122.

Q
VC;L. IV.;
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ABERDOUR BAY,W ck of -the Edwg.d Boinivénture lt4-*137

(Clemetit), -mentioned ---ý-Hzs Ac SiR HuGit

WiLLOUGHIBles-EkýEDITIÔN9 52.
entiôned

AGELANDý. in 3ý
ICEARD RAY AND,

'A . LCOCKE, (Thomas) His LEi rER TO R G.'

HENÉV -LANF, Il 7ý9,-Put in prison, 1 SoellIll' Releaseds ÎHd,
C ýULentionec4 279, 283,ýHis SECOND JOUR14ry TO

Y - R ýC' m, ýi8Sj--Gées to C.
gul!ac>ieiý, 28,6,,--Aéeoùnt of his muider, 291, >

-ALEP .'>Its ttg4e, 298., 303.'- «
_ý,LE1týDER VI. eýopé). His division of unkno*ii lands

-àniïùlled,'iog. -,W'.
ALLARD' the -sAher, »-entioned, --189.

(Thomai), meintionëd, ý 3o.
inentïoiied,'..ïo

IL1,Ei (Wi. liam 4-
attendanbe on- the Russian,. 15 il,LMBASSADO9

A lSTERIP-&Nifimentioned, x6t.

ý,"REýVS (John), ineritionec ig..
-INNA, wife of Wladimir, mentioned, -7.

.-411THO.LqY (Niichq4ý mentioiie 30-
--'ýRDOC.. See:,Oxus.-
,."OVIL melationed' 213.-.

.,&RNFOST, ant, ment.ioned,. 27'2..

Er,-ilienti-oned, 27F.
ART1LLE1?.fyý* used in Russia,.2o6,-.ý-Varieties useà in Europe,

20j (iible)-:.
ARUNDEL. (Ilenry,'F-arl of),-!nentionedý i.oi..

IRZINK See Var.
AST1ý.AKAN, conqýered, 12,-Mention-ed, IS77, 22,6> 267,.2851

?89.
ýjTTj" jýis eNil countenance,. 1 3ý-
AUGUST eilliam),,mentioned, 286.

AUGUSTUS, Duki! of Moscovy said to. be descenàeàfrom, 6.

AUý entiful.,'K (Little)j 1À

............
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AURA SQLTAXAý,a Tartar giTI 183-
ýAUSTEN (John), mentibned,- 3Y.

A.USTEN (Robert), mentioned, 177-
a'holy Tartar, 2 29.

BAJAZET,,-'Emperor'of ca*rried in a cae by Taný.ý*rlane, .9.
BALKH, mentioned, 243.

BANBRUCKE ... (C4rWopher), mentioned, 30..
BARNES (Sir-.George),. iýieùýoned 97,. -l'o3,.. z5 r, -r 7,6,- 187.

BARRETT (Charles), mentioned, 29.
BARRIE (William* -mentioned, p..
BASILIUS, Emperor of Constantinopléý.,7, rids a bisbop.to

-Ressia bid.
BASILIUS, son of Demetrius,.ià,-ý-succeeded by bis brother,

BASILIUS, grandson,,of Demetrius, succeeds. bis -unélé, io,-
taken:p'risoner by bis cousinsýÀbiWI,

BATHY, -duke . of T artary,. slaysÇzar GeorgJusi 9,--7-Ovèrruns
Poland and Silesia, ibide -Marchés into Hungary,
Deféats'Bèla IV., ibid.

BAU.GHLEATA, mentio'ned,. 228.

BEARE (William), mentiôned,-*3x.ý
BECHER (Henry), mentioned, i >4-
BEDFORD Uohn tail of) ràenidoned, Ïol..

BELA IV.'. King of Hungary, deféate&bý Bàthy,.9
BENEDICT (Friar), sent àsan am dot to thé Tartars,. 9.

BENTLY'(Erasmu mentioned. 31. -
BEROZOVA (river), mentioned
BERWICK, mentioned,
BEST (R-obert),..88, 1511, 17 -Is.. appointéd Henry, Lanes

champion, igi.
BLA.CKWAL-4 mentioned,.33, -Yi 6-

BLAGE (George), see-B1ake.ý

tLAKE- (George), mentioned, 30.
BLUE.Sea, meîitioàed, 228.

_ý'ýA OGHAR, mentioned, 1174, 182,201 222 , 4ý ýd, ý,3:S.
B0KHAýRA, see Baghar.

BOMMELOE ISLAND visîtéd.by Burropý 117.
BÔNA CONFIDENTIA (The), imebtioned, 25,,311, 1431- 1.52,-'.

Its histéry and âte, 137 (mte), 1143-
BONAVENTURE (Cape), -menuoned,'*159-1

ý3.

.. o
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BOND, Aldermqm, mentioned,'321.
BON-TIGNE (Rogýr),'ý.tnaster ofrope.worký at CholmogOrI., 17 7

BORGIA.'(Çmu),..mentàoned, icig nýte).
BORGIA (Lupretia) 'inentioned; iog note).

à lagà
BORISS US'* s6n f W imir, 7.

BORISTHENES se.e Didéper.
BOSTON, mentidned, 325..:'ý

-BOUCEIER. (John),. melritionedý 1:88.
'ý".-.BRAeDE (John),'-mentione(4 30.

BRIAN (Leonard.),Sent to North Russia in search of Yew, 172.

ýPOOK.E (JO11à), 30i SI, 84, ý5
BPOOKE'(RO7Wlàà i.- mentiohéd, 30.*
BROWNE (John), mentioned, 31.
BROIW14F,.ý (ibýinasý -mentiônéd -

in n tioncd, 25, 30-'
BUCKLAND 42.

-BULLCY (Tho'mas)ý-qe*ted,22.1.
SUNTING'.(Roc,,g> 79

BUNTI9 (Thomas),"ý-inentioned, 1.79.-'*.1--
(T-heý, mentïoneâ;, À 52,

BUONA SPE';LàN-,ý 25y 29y 1 42,.1

history an 1 fate - I
B UR RQ ITÇ, la -, (ý5 t e pheri . blscOVF.R

tRE RIY f Ratclïffe, I i 6,-Enter-
eRQB,ý xvS 'Sai% rom

tainé'd by. Cabot -at Gravesendjbid,+-Erý,barks on Edward

Bonaventure, I 7-,ý+V- -B'ets om . ihtloe islaWý ibid, Loses.

sight of Searchthrgt,.ibid,-Rýýéh#sý'.Ii-ammerfest,.i.*i.Se-..
Names North Ca ' 1,bid,-Parts frorà -Edward: Bonavénturccý,.pel, 

sianýýeet -with. RuILI ý,-Aýýves inthe rivér Kola, 12b,-I% s
endlý rplation 'th. a Riiu' naméd

ibid---ýý fri s wi ian

Gàbrie4 i 2 îý-And., udriendly wit-h J23,-
Rounds Cape Ca= NOS,_I 25i-+Enters 'n'ver PetChora, 126,

-Meets with'«Ice,- 1127,-His àdvýnture>with a Whale,.I 28,

-Iands on Navaja Zenilia, 129,-Meets..a Karelian,

named Loshak, from whom he obtains inforin ' ati n,

Visits a- Samoyed camp, '130-2,1-Turned bàck by ice,

s -701 « 1 -kICÉiRD JOHNSON'S
32,--ýýRetllrn .'tÔ C01MOê 137

ACCOUN . T OF THE VOYAGE, 138,-ý.-HIs VOYAGE IN SEARCH

OÉ THETHP.EFLosTVEssEi;sl(,557), ;52,-«-Saîlýin Saerch--

thrifi, I52,-Iands at Dogs - Nose, i53,-Meets wit.h a.

Storm, 19 ý Is boarded by I#s, i56,-Learm the-faté
. .. ýc . h ýo,-Invîted to send English ships - to

of ý the lost, s ips, I
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Kegor, 16 r,-7Intends to seck the river Ob, 174 Appointed
mastà,,ofý the Swallo*, . 188..BURROUGH n.(William), mentiO ed, 3.

BURTON'ffleorge) înentionéd; 30,* 188. >
BUSSARMANS,, mentioned, Ï38.

BUTTER (Miles), menti oned, 31..

CABOT -(Sebastian). jo"i To> - WIL-.

NANC-, ETC., (AVEN.
16, --- ý-Nained,. 29, 5-11, '522 97,ýFirst g9yerpor of.

the Musco'ý'Y CO-Y Il b3,-Boards the* SearchiÈrif4 ir'x 6i=His
age,.iz6 (note).

CÂMA (river), mentioned, 224.
C.A..IiÉN BOLDSHAYa - rutoùntairi, « 129.'

C-%MPIONgcit ofCathay,-251.
CANIN NOS,'reaçbed-bý.Burrough, 125,-Mentioned, 1.36.
CAPE (George Burton), mentioned, 25..

CAPge mentioneà,'238.'.
CAXOWE (John), mentioned, 31-

CJARPINI (J. de. Plano)'. sent as a bassador t the Tartars, 9,
quOted 13.1,(jwte)-

CASBIN, mentionéd, 270, 278, 30*1, 302ý»
CASHCAR, mèntiOnedý 242.

CASPIAN (Sea), mentionied, 41, 1174,-'%,"isi.ted by. jenkinson,
228, 244, '267,* f Described, 245.

-CASTELINE (Edward), mentioned, 165.
CATHAly, mentioned, 2 29, 5 r, -8 * 1 Its tiude, 242,

71: 4, 7 ' 4,
-ROUTES ÉRO * RUSSÏA, - 24*j.

-luc à Étainsi. m*eùtionçdý 246
CAZAN., conquéxt 12,

àdi -Desýbed, 223.
CHAMBERL.&IN (Richard), mentioùed, io4.

CHANCELLOR (Nicholas), mentioned, igo.
CHANCELLOR ý'(Richàrd). Appointed éýptaùi of the

F-dward: BO=Ven&re, 25, 30j, 654,,-THF- LETTER OF ]ED-

wARD VL EXTRUSTED TO HIM, 27,,HIS.A.C UNT OF THE
RUSS 40,--ý-V-isÎts Ivan Vasflowiéh IL'

EMPHR OFý L&" 9 427
6z,-AccouNT oe His voyAGE To RussiA'.By CLEMENT

ADAMS, 52,-Takes ùi provisions. at Harwich, 57,-Arrives
in the Bay of Saint Nicholasi. 59,-HIS ACCOUNT OF RUSSIA,-

62, 76,--'Grmd pilot of the second vo)age toR ia, So,
Accompaniès, Kiflingworth t Moscow,'. 88,-Drowned
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in Aberdour' Bay, 137 (nète) ý3,-Conveys Russian

Ambassador to England, «I 42,-Mentioiiedi. 3 11
C.HAPM4N onVilliam), menti * edý 3x
CHARTERS. iHE« FIRST GRANTED TO THE MUSCOVY. -COMPANY

BY , IVANý _YAÎ H,-.II.,.961ýGRANTED TO THE MUS-

COVY Co.'PY'PHILIP AND.MARY B* ELiz.%,BETH, -3ig.

CHATTERTON (Ralph), mentioned, 2'9.

CHEBE NAVOLOCHE -(cape), mentioned,.it5g.

CHEINIE,-mçntionéd,ý 2831-HIS,ACCOUNT OF ZRE SECOND.

VOYAGE INTO PERSIA, 285.

C HELSIE (Cùth beit), méntidned,. 3?.
CHESTER (Brian), mentionecý
CHESTER (Sir William), mentioned, 151, 165- 176, 304-

ëHOLMOGÔkI, 40, 41-1 *, Described 70,-Mentioned,,88, 9 1,

92, 114, Iý-7, I5'2j 1621"167,-..170eý 174, 176,188, ig.61 ý197,
247.

CLARENDON H.IST. SOC., quoted, 93 (*Otý)-
CLARK (Edward), mentioned, 280, 288.

CLAROCKE ohn), m'entioned, p.*

(Williâm), merit,ioned, .104.
COCKS (John), mentioned, 31.

COINS. NoTIC OF RUSSIAN, BY joiix,, HAssiE, 93-Békharian.

240.
COL,,-. S e Kola'

COLACHE, a ring, of bread, 1.20..

COLGOIIWE. -See KoZguiý-d.
COLMACK, méntioried,'229.
COLMOGRO. See Clwlniogoli

COMFORT (Cape), mentioned, 1156.

'CONSTANTINUS,-ýEmperor-of Con.statitinople,

CORASSAN.% Seè Kho--assan.

CORPUS. CHRISTI. BAY meiltioned, iiiEg,.iÉ5.

C.OSCAYNOS (Cape), mentioned, 152.

COUNSELLORS APP OINTEDýT0 MANAGE WILLOUGHBY's ExPEDI-

TION, 25.

COYA REC.ý,'mentione d-, 15 2.

COZAMOIE,17, mentioried, 292,.301

CRIM TARTARS, mentioned, 225.

CROSS ISLAND, mèntioned, 1119, 153,'196.

PHEIZ, letters to M Co. to, be written in, 174.

CZAE, meaning of title,
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7-7

DALABERE, (James), mentioned, 25,* 30ý'
DANIEL, son of ..Yaros-laus,'makes Mosco the capiial, 9,-His

sons iro.,
*DANTISKE .(?.,DzÉntzig» mentionedy gz, igo, Celebrated forcables, 168,-Obtains wax rom Russif ïa, 17 4-ý

-DAVIS (Richard), his.death;-291.
DAVISON (,Thpmas), mentioned'30-

DEMETRIUS, son of Georgius his son,
DEMETRIUS, -son of Simeon, e,-His sons) W.

DEPTFORD, meritioned, il
DERBENT* mentioned, 268-

DÈVEER,'mentioned, 1131 (note).
'DICKENSqN (Hem), 31-ý

'DIMMOCK (John), -mentioned, q r, 165i-DNI PER ver), (ri 8, 12-'.

DOGS NOSE (Cape), mentioned, ][52,ý.153.
DOLGQI (Island), seen byýBurrough, ý26..

'DOLGOIEVE.ý See Doioi.
DOMS HAFF,.nlentioned, f6o' 11,95-
DORSET (Henry), mentionedi 3"

DRONTON., , Sée Troiidheini.

DURFURTH (Cornelius mentioned 25, P-
DURIFORTH (John),. mentionèd P -

DUTCH trade.with Laps, mentioned* 16o.'
DWINA (rive mention 41,

ed, -ascended b.y jenkinson, 196.
DYEINGmaterialsusedinto'besenttoýEnglahdi-i6g.,

EASTER çggsï mentioned, 2JI.

EATON'(George), mentioned, 104..
EDEN echard), HIS.TESTIMONY ABOUT CHANCELOR, 51.

EDGE (Capt.- T.),'tries io Prove'ýVi11oughby'.s. land to the
SPitzbergeý,J.7 (gýte)ý

EDI.NBURGI-I, mentioned, r44..
-EDWARD BONAVENT* URE (T.hé-),'m6ntioned,. 2!;, 1 IO,-LOSt

sight of by. Willoughby, 36, 57,---ý-COmmissioned -for
Chancellors gecond voyage to Russia, 8o, - To be'sent

'back'to England, 85,-Takeý S' BurrôughtoVàrdoe,-j17,
-Paris from, Searchthrifý zz9,--ý-Its fate, 1137 (nOtt), 1141-

Conveys Russian ambassador to, England, 1-42.

EDWARDVI.,HISLE1 R TO THIE KINGS, ETC.,' OF THE
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EAST, 27,ýL-On h.i§* d eat..h.bed -wheti Sir H'.- . Willoughby's. -
çxpedition sails,..56.
EDWARDS (Arthur), merch " arit. on boa * d the Ed*ýard'Bona-,
venture,. 3o,' Left by Killingworth..at Volo,«4 88,-To

T NicnoLs
be . sent home 'ý74,-LETTER è .Tiio-ý.tAs
REGÂRDING PREPARATIONSI FOR VOY..NGE TO PERSIA, 288,-,

LETTEP. TÔ LODGF RELNTING TO THIRD VOYAGE TG

eERSIA, 289, LETTER TIQ-'lMOSCOVY CONTPA'Y REI-%TI*G'

THIRD VOY.,%C»E TO PERSIA, - Z96 'ç THÉR LETTER TG

THE SAME, 304-
EDý%rARDS.(Johp), mentioned, 31.

EDWARDS. (Lawrenée), mentioned, 30,
ELIZABETH (Qùeen), - LETTER' FkONI Sic.isNio-çi) AvG'USTUS,

25I,-LETTER TOTRE ýE-xPEROR OF. RuStý1A 1N FAVOýR OF

JENKINSÔN, 255,-ý-LETTER TÇ 'THE SOPHY OF PERll.,',-'
JENKINSON.,*,2

'T'BY '58,

ELLOT (John),,- rnentio'ned,..io4. -
ELSON-(Rqbert),-mentio'ed, 92.-

EUSTAPHIUS, abbot.of Jerusàlemý sent to Russia, S.-
EYERY (ýN, in), mehtioned, 31...

FAWKXER (John), mentiotied,3o.
FINMARK, mentioned, 36'. 138.

FLAMBOROUGHSEAD, mentioned, igâ.
-FOEYN (Capt Svend),. a whale-huntèr, 128 (note).

FOWLES (Richard)-, mentioned, ic4.
FOX-ES, trapped. alongg the coast of the, Polar s.ea, i z4.
FOX NOSE'(Cape),.mentioned, 153, 196.'.

FOXSKINS* in demand in England; i go.
FRANCIS (Thomas), mentioned; 30.

FROTHINGHAM (Christopher), uncle -of Richard Chancellor, 5 1

FURS, desirable ki.nds,. 168.

GABRIEL, son of'Ivan Vasilo'wich, adopts the naine of Basilius,

122-Defeais T.ithuan'ia'ns, ibid.
gh 121, 1122 12

GABRIEL, aRussian, friendly to S. Burroug 4,

.1.25- 126.
GALLANT (Cape). See &Wims.

GARDINER (Alexander), mentibned, 30.
GARRARD (William), mentioned, lE 76'y 264, 304.

GARRFT'.William),.mentioned,
vol_ IV. 
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ý22- iuùiex. to, roi., III.
FFERSON (Willi. n '25, 29..

'F am), nientio ed,
GEORGIUSI son of Vuszevolodus -;' his sons,'. S.

metnus,.:S, fAin by Bathy,. ibi.EOR-GIIJS-'son of be. d.
GIBSON (Clement), mention édý, 3-1, TO. VASILOWICH
GIFTS. SEN,.t -BY PRILIP AN ý M'RY IVA-

-LN VA -TO PHILIP ANDMARYO
SFNT BY.IV, ýS1LÔW1tH

G-ILL.-ýN .- MentiÔned, 2g»7, 293, 3q9ý
GItPIN (George), ýént to Scotland .144',
GITTONS (William), men-tioned, 2'9.

Wladimir
GLEBVS, sÔn of 7.-QLOVER.'(ThoMaý). TERS FROM MUS

L.T cOvy CO. -83. 188,
Appointed. aent, 187,-"-mentioiied, 285, 286, 2ý88-.

GOISWIN.E (George), mentioned, 30-
GOOD,.FORTUNÊ.(Cape), mentioned,.1119, ý53-'
GOOSELAND, -mentioned,3 7

GOSTOMISLIUS persuades, hiÈ; fellow-citi2ens to. make childrein

of Prussus théir rulers,,'6.
GRACE (Cape),'mentionec4 It 2 Ili iby i 96.ý

GRAVESEND' mentioned,'3ý, 1ti 6,148, 'T.49,192-
CPAy (Richard), ý-appointed. commander ýcÉ second -voyagé to

Rus * ia, go -Left, at Vologda, 88,ý_LE ÎTEk FRO-M MUS-S 
tçovy Co., 166,=m n Ïonec 176; =ER TO HEXR

LýN-E; 1'79, "LETTER FRôýi Tu. ALcocK; 179.
ý;REENFAV, AY (Ra1ph),ý . m-entioned; 15 1. - -

mentioned
GREENýVIiCH, 3j, 56-

GRESRAM (Sir john),,mentioned, 97, 104- «.
GULISTANT, mentioned, 2.7z.,

GULLISTONE Seé Gu&tan.
;rULLS, plentifut -126'

GULOIN,. a strange beàt,:,39..
GWIN (Robert), mritioned, 30.
GNVINNE (Richard), mentioned, 30.

HALGELAND mentionécý"35.*
HAMANE .(William), mentioned, 311..

HAMBURGH receives wax from Russia, 174.
HAME4,quoted, i iS,(note).

HAMMERFEST,'its situation, ir 18, (note).
HAND.COCKS (Thomas), mentioned, 311..

HAIS TOWNS erýldeavou.r to stop English tiade- with« Russia,'..rS:i:



kdex la 1'0ý. III. . Y3 -

HANýrE. Crhomas), mentioned, 31-- «
HARWIC H, mentioned, 56

HASEL (Thomas), me'ntioncdi.-*167.'..
HASSE (John),' mentio'ned, 3o,-H-IS ACCOUN-r oF RusilA*ý4.

COINS,. ]ETC., 93.m 179, igo, iý;iF-HAUTORY (Tho as -LF R To

176.
HANVTRFY, See Hauféri

HAIVE (John), mentionedi 31.
ILICH ISLAND...mentioned,- 194..

H-ELENc%; dàùg4ter of -Ivan Vasilowiçb,-married to Alexander,
Kifig of Poland, '1.1.

HÉÉENA, -%vifé of Basilius Ivanowich, 12.

HÉNRY, Duke'of Poland, slain by 9-
H . ERBER:rSTEIN:(Vop), quôted,: ù S. (note).,

HERDSON'(genry)" Sec Hudson..
13 1 (note),« qqoted, '2 3 2.

IIERO * OTU$,: eýnti ned,
HEYWARD (Roland), mentioned,'i04.
HICKMAN (Aritlioùy), melitioned,/165.-

HIRCANIA.% Sec Shirvali.
HODSON. See Hudson.

HOÈMEHEAD, mentioned,*34.
NT OF.THE ROUTE -ro.C,%-rH,%%-

HOLMES (Giles), His ACCOU% 2 50J

HOLST-- 'See, Bolstein.
HOLSTEIN, mentioned, 12..

HOPE ISLAND, mentioned, .12'8 (note

HOPKINS7 (John), nientioned, )r o4.
-RD OF EFFIN Lord), mintioned, ýi or.'

HOWA GHAM OVilliam,
HOWLET (John), master of the Philip and Mary, 84.

HUDSON (Christopher), 88, inters at jeraslaye, .93,

$uPposed relationsfiip. to Henry* Hudson,'.the discôverer,

.93 (note» .. ;-L£TT.ÉR FROII -MyJSCOVY - CGMP.%Nyl 1-83, 188,

Appoinied Acrent'*' 7.
-HUDSON -(Henry), founder'of Muscovy C.n-'PanY,,93'(note)-
'HUDSON (Henry the discoverer, notice, 93 (nt

HULI,;-inentioned,. 325.
HULSIUS, quoted,. rig ýnùte)-

HUNGARY, invaded by Tartars, 9-

HUNT. (Edward), mentiOnedý àO- - î
-JUSI, (Anthony), mentioned, 103, to4s 15 ýl,. 174, 1ý 76.

HUSý1E (Hubert), mentioned, *.z 5 1.
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HUSSIE (Lauren.cè), mentionèd,'.1144.

IAIC (River), mentioned,..,229.
IAROSLAUS, sole rul.er Of Russia, sons, ibid.

IAROSLAUS, son of Demetrfus, succeeds- his -brother, 9,-His
sons, bid.

ICE, by Burrough, j 2,7,----ýAgain ifiet with, 132.

-,IGOR succeëds Rurek 7.
INCIENT .(John). lils, ACCOUN-T 'OF* THE RECEPTiON OF THE

FIRST Russui-N ASSADOR, To ENGLAND, 141.
INDIA,. ýokharan trade With, 24r.

INGER Sound,, inéntiohed, 194--
mentioned' 95,31

INNOCENT IV.'-sends âmbassadors. to the Tartars, 9.
INSTRUCTIONS IfO MERCHANT ON THIRD

.- 'YOY.AGF,. To RUSSI3. I.I2ýý Q THE NIARI.qERS*'OF 'THE

E 'XPEDITION OF 1557,.163, -VF - TO X JÉNÉINSON BY

ýMVSCOVY CONIPANYY* 260.
ISTOMA, said tâ ba,ý, rounded North Cape, 1 ig'-(note).

IUANA CREOS, mentibned, - i5g.-.(rýye!), mentioned,
IUG .197.

IVAN VASILOWICH .1., succée4s; his. father, io,-Murders his
relatives.- ibid--His wives and. children, 11..

IVAN VASILOWICH II.','succeeds'id the ý Dukedom of Russia,
12,-HiS', éharacteý,, ibid+ý-Visited by. Chancélloi, 42ý

Sends an 'e n3ba 'Po and., ý4,-ý-H TO
ssy-to ýl is LETTER

EDWARD VL ENTRUSTEDTO CHANCELLÔ1z, 77.1-meràioned,ý
i io,-Sends an embassy to England, 14',-His,wuclrobe,«
212 -De 21

scriptién of, 4.

JACKS- (Austen), mentioned, 31-
JENKINSON (Anthony), quoted, 39-(note),.r-Appointed. Captain_

of Primro--ýe, ý63,-ý-:-his- intended joumey to CathaYy Il 74>---
HIS LETTER To, HENRY LANE, 182,'- lËen-tionedi 185, 187,',

188> I8ý, 285, 2ýO,ý 304,--ý-Hi-S Fi7RsT voyAcw, 192jý-ýuns
aground On Black. Tail Sand Mid -Reaches S.: Nichok§
Bay, . i 96,-7-Ascends the Dwina, ibid--His interview with
the Emperor, ibid-Sta.rts for Bokhara, 212,-7,-His V*01UGE.

FRObl Mosco Yo 222, 24-Travels twenty
days in the- wildemess, 231, ---- 4NSTRUCTI ONS FOR Hlg

VOYÀGÉ. TO. PERSIA, 26o,-Arrives -- at the -court. of the

el
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SOp4y, 2-74,: Offers * to. býuy' the raw silk of Pemia, 3Q3,-.
His 

J' 

NEY 

Russi.

BRrEFýNOT1cE OF OUR 32

JERASLAF, 41, described, 701,-mentiéned, 28*5, 28&

:JOH14',KALETA,'son.of Daniel,.ýucceeds hirn, ito,-His .Ons,
Mid.

JOHNSON.(Richard>, 30,.176, 286,-Left- àt. Vologda., 88,-His

ACCOUNT OF BURROUGH'S VOYÀéÏE7 i33,-To. be sent back

10 England, i.65j-Ac ompanies Jénkitiso' to Bokhar.14
1823 222i-NéirEs 0.% VAR1OU!ý ROUTFS TO CATHAY,

-Accusedof -iciOus living, .287, -ý,THIRD'VOVý%IGE I..'TO

PERS1.ý, 288,,-289i----ýI-lis negligence, 300.

ýjOHNSON (Robert), accompanies jenkinson to Bolchara, 182,
222.i

JONSON (R.) See _fûlinsûn.
JUDD. (Sir Andrew), metitioned, -iio.44 1[51, 165,*.176,

JUDD (Richard), méntioned,.-Ss.

K.AIT, Mientioned, z.35.
KEDILWIKE Ç Hahiùiéîféýt), mentioned, xi S«

KFGO-R,"méntioned- -9,.i6o, 195..
KF - -illiam), menti ned,. -o
KENER (Fd*ard), mention.ed, 3ý-

KETTELWIKE. Sée lVedihvi&.«'
KHORASSAN, MentiOned, 2'33-.

YIEV,. mentioned, 8.
KIGA -meûtiôned,- ][25.

on ii5q
KILDINÀ (island), menti* cd,

KILLINGWORTH (Gýor"ge.ý.' appointed coinmandéi of the

ýsecond -voyage to Russia,,. A§f.-Hiý ACCOUN OF HIS

VOYÂGE To. Muscavy. (1555), 88 -Leavés part of his

company at. VoloÉda, 88,-Travels'to Moscowl, 89,

Furnished with a notice of Russian coins,. etc-,

'LI.-l-r]EP, FRÔ'2l MUSCOVY, CRMPANY, x66.

KJONV. See Xiej.-

.. KIRBIE (Thomas), mentioned,
KIRGHIS, mentioned, 204.

KITCHIN rAleXander), JoUrneyS into PerSia, 288,. zgg,- His.:

death, 2-91.

K!ý1G11T (Nicholas),, mentioned,31-
KNIGHT (Sir.W. mentioned, 1147.'

KOLA (PePinsula)Y' i 18 (note).



"Inde;r tord. Ill.:.3i6

KOLA (river) visitèd by!ý, Burrough,'.z2o, z'2 r.,----ýmentioned, 162.ý
KOLGUJEV. (island)r 37 (note),-men>tioned, 136"..

'KRA.SNOI (Cape). - See Cape.. Grace.
KRE,-MLIN -(The),.mentioned 200. -

LADOGA (lake), * meneoried, 3-18,
LAMPAS,40, I 391--A gre'at Samoyed mark'e4,,i 78.

LAeE -(Hénr*,),...accomýànies K . Ilin orth to Moscow; 88,-..j gw
ýLiETT-ip. Fito,.%t. MùscO'ý CompAky,, z66,--71,Eý-rÈR. F M.

THOý.%TAS.HAUTOkYe 17 -'Letter from Riéhara. Gray, 78.
LETTER FROM - THOIVAs A.Lcocx, i 7g;---ýLETTER Fpom A.

'JENKINSONi". 182,-Le-ÉTER FRONL MLSCOV-Y..'COMP,%NY,

(z56o), I83,.][88,ý-ý-H1S ACCéUNT OF-THE AMMINISTRATION..
OF JUSTICE ix 1 gr -His 'lawsuit '%tith Sfiera*Y.

_Costrorriitsk
LANGLIE (Thomas), nient-ioned,.25,.31-

LAPLAND,. Sir..Hugh. Willoughby, winters.- theré, 29, 39, . 1-38il-
Desc-nbed, jr.Q5-

L.,%,PPIA.,: -See -4plaid.
LAPS, bbard'- the Sèarchthrift . Ï56,-A. vombular.)- of: their

lan" aae ibid
LASSIE (ýN'-'îlliam), mentiohed, 3'..

LAURENCZ (William),, mentibncdý..-3 1 -
LAWRENCE (Nicholas), mentioned, 3X..
LEGNITZ,- -rnentiohecý
LETTO,' ménti-oned,- 44--

.-LEWFOOT. .-SéeLqfýDd«i.-'
LEýVI.YE (Peter), inentioried, 31-,,.

LIEFLAND,'Mentioned, -44..
LIGHT (WiUiam)ý'.fnentioned, 30.

LINSCHOITENS -draWing.of Sainoyed arthém, facingpage 130.
LIQUORICE grown in Crimea, 226.

LISHBI er), mentioned, 31--
LITRU IANSi 'de-féated by« Basilius, 12.

attacked by. Ivan -Vasi -by-
LIVON S o.wich Msci

Vasi.lowich IL, 12,-+A lett& concerning their relations
to the'Moscovites,. 13.

LIVYj qu'oted,. 5..
1.01)GE'(Thomas), '04ý 364,--7LFrr'E'*Rs FRox A... -Ei>*ÀRP.Sl 289, -

304, >1

-Mi
70,
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âan s ip), met with, 120,ý' Engraving of, facing

LODJ.A (A Rugs ýh

Page 1211.

I,OFODEN -(island!ý), 35 (note),-Described 118 (note),-'.

entioe'd i-8

LONG (J es), menti ned, 39. >

I.OSHAK,.a. Karelia.n.,--.ýiis account of Novaya Zemlia and the

neighbouring seas) 12 g.

'LUIWCK obtains m-àx from Russia, "74-

I.U'C-É'(JO4n'), 181-7-17àkén prisoner iri Lie.fland, 1 88.

LU MIEY. (Lord), mentioried, 14.7.

..MAELSTROM (whirIMo'l), méntioned: z94. - -

MAGDALENABAYmentioned, 128.(nOte).

MAGNUS,. eùke of Holstein*, 12.

MA.LESTRAND. . Sçe Maielsiroi.n.

MALLORY (William), mentioned, iot..

M'ANDENTILLE, quoted, 249.

M-ANGUSLAVE, mentiohed, 230,'231.

.. MARIýE wife of Ivan Vasilowich, :i i.
n au -an Vasrilowich,. niaries Mag

MARYý gra dd' ghter of 1% ,nus,. dùke

of Holstein, 12..

MARY,- (ýueen of -Ehglànd. Conclusion- addressed.io her. by

Chancellor, 76,-HER RECFPTIO-.0-F TRE FIRsi AN.IBAS-

'SAf)ORýFRO. RUSSIA, 141.

\I'ýCRIND-LE (J* * his translation of the Indica 'of Nearchus,

ir 2

notice of Russian, gâ.

-MECCA, mention 2a6.

MEDINSKI. SAVOROT (Cýpe), meiiioned, I..2C

.1NIERCHANT ADV NTURERS. See ýVusC0zy Conipanv

N.IERRICK (Wilfiam), mentioned, i go, ý64-

IERST (John), 15 1-
mOLDAVIA, mention'ed, ii.

MOLICOX (Richard), mentioned, 3o.

OSTROVE (island), mentio'ned,.-IS2.MONDEVSTOVA
MONTAGýUE (Viscount), ieceives, Russian Arnbassador, 145.

MOORE. (John),* mentiqned, 31-

MORDING (Miles), mentioneÈ4 i o4-

MORG.%N (Richard), mentioried, 30-

MORGIOVETS, mentioned, 1126..

MO.RREN (William), mentioned, 31.
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MOSCO; made capital, 9,-Mentièned,- 414-614 79,,82, 91Y -ýI 7*,
1*80i 182, 18 -Des« Il

1'71, 173Y 17 8, ý?46 ÇriPtiO Of, 64, ýi00-
MOSCOVIA - ùke of)ý '.Hl'.;' GENÈÀLOGY, 'F]tOlýt- A* MS. By

kýp 
-

A

P 
É

OLk 5 .
«MOS KWA (river', mèntioîn ëd, 4 1,'64- --:-bles ing Of,* 208.

See Sha
MURZAY. Murz, e
MU$COVY ' COMPANY, inentio'.n'ed., 29, 37 (note),-Micles.for

the sécond voyage, 80,ýý-'.rHE.àA1*H- ADMINISTERED 1 TO- THE -

MÊMBERS; .8,7 -TUEIR. FIRST- R.USý;IAX Ci1ARTE1;4'-96,ý
THEiR £HARTE R FR OU PRILIP AND MARY, 101,-THEIR.

LETTER TO* KI L«LrNGWORTn AND . 0 THMS IN:'CoLMo . ,RO,.
166,*----ýSend appientices abroad, 16g.-LETTER TO HENRY-

LANF, CHRI.S.-. HUDSO AND Tir, GimýrEp. A.NoimENI . .- 'LETTER TO TI-le SAME, ý 1'8'8ý INSTRUCTIONS TO' A.
KINSÔN,.,26o,----;Privile.es grantëd- byýObdè1èwcan'
LETTER -F]R*oý%t A. ED - RD

wA s, 296,-A.-ioTRER -tETTER

FROM -THE SAM r4 .3o4,-TIIFIR' GRÉAT CHARTER- FROINI>
EL*, IZABETH, 319.

NAGAY-TARTARS, nientioned; 224.
NAPEA.(Oýep).

'NARAM7.,,ýY (river)-> mentioned,, 132.

(The), mentioned, 319r.32e.
NARW * HAL, a species of whalé, .112 8 (m9tý).

NASH (Thom'as),*,mentioned,, 30ý'
NASSADES,, A Russian boat, 19.7-

NAZE'(The),.. m entioned, 3'4-
NAZAVOF, a port on thé Càý n 2Sý.I0

the acc6unt of aý whale.,in.his* 1udica,1ý. x2s (Nùte).NEOPHYTUS,,.ebishop of , ti Czar Wladirai 8.
phesus, envoy

.N EPEJA (Ossip Gregorievitých), ambàssador.t'o England, 114;,_.
'recked in the Bay df Aberdour, 143,----vReceived'by

Viscount Montague,. 45,-mentfoned, j9ke 266,-His
return toPuSSlà,,. X92ý-ACCOUNT OF HIS RFTLTRN VCIYAqE

TO RUSSIAý 202.

NEWBORROM7 (Nicholas), méntioned, 30.
NEWCASTLE, 'meniionéd, 193, 325. -

NICOIS ('ýhomas), -LETTER FRO.M'- A...EDWARliS, 288 -inen
tioned,'j04
NISNI.NOVGOROD, mentioned 223''

4
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. . . . .. 0
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NORDENSKIOLD (Profe.ssor), quoted, 16 (note), 37 (n0le), 39,
(note), i i 8'(note),. i ý 8 (noie), i 3o.(Iiote), 13-1 (note).

NORDKEIN.. . See , North Cape.
NORTH CAPE, so- named . by S. Burrough,'ixg,-Its dïsLin>ce

from Hammerfest,. i ig. (note), =*.ý assed by jenkinson, it)4..
NOVAYA menu*oned,' 37 1», 128 (note)',-

V, isited by- Burrough;, 12qý.,
NOVOGROD, mentioned, 6> 10 176)* x85, 316.-..,

'-dekribed, 6,9.

OATH, ADMINISTERED. TO'SIR.H.WILLOVGIIBý, 32-,-Iý9- THE
THE SHIP, - "FO T HE OF T-HE

3>,%STER OF a2

-MUSCOVY CO., 87..
OB (river). BURROUdiis ExPEDITION t« i 16 -- Ioshal,'ý accciunt:.

Ofýheroutetoit,,I29,-Mentiôùed,13,2.
.OBDOLOWCAN ýKing of Shirvan, 269,-,--(-',r.-intS priVilé-es to,

-jenkinson, 279,-'C()I)Y of* theýýe privileges,.'28ýi-INIen'
tiô ned,ý'285..290, His deatb, ilid.'

OCCA (river), m.entioned, 2222.

OCTHER, mentioned, 31-D (nûte)--
OFFLEY (Thomas)- ent oped to4.

CLECHUS shares Novogod with children of lrussus',- 6.
OI.EGA Slain, 7 «.
OLHA mariies Igor, 7,-Takes name ôf Helena, ibid.
O.NLÊGA.(Iàk-e), fùe.ntioledý

.ORFORDNESS,'mentioncdJ4; %93.
-tr -r TO M-'ILI.IDL-GHr-Y, 16..

ORT)ENANýÇES, ETC.,' GrVEN ByýC.ý o

OPMUZ, mentioned, 287, 294i 299,'303-
-ORWELL SAN DS, mentioned, ý 3 4, -11 6j 192..

ONVI '(river), mentioned, 3 r3-
OXUS (n'ver) geography.and history,-.ibid, (n. Ole),-meni

tioned; 23ý-

PACIE (Edward), mentiôned, 3".
TAINTER (.Thomàs),--mént.ioned,'ao. -
PALI Y (Thorna men.tioned, . i Q4ý

1% ER (Peter), mentioned, p.
N. (Fdward>, e,. .3 1.

'ýLÏERS0 mentione
PýEC -INCHOýV MONASTERY, mentioned,'igS.*.

PT of), mentioned, loi.
,PEMrRO KE.(William ail

PENN 'ÈECOST (Cape), mentioned, 15 à*
vol.. I.V.
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IRRM.IA,* celebrated for Yel'y 172.
PEROVOLOG, mentioned 246

PERSIA,, famo'us.forraw silk,'-185, -Its tmde, 24-,,' Description
28p --. ýARTICL-S.SVIT.Al»LIE FOR TRADE VMM,.295.

-PET.(_ýrthur), çcaman.-oËff.Edw.ard. Bonaventure, 3!,----ýAppoin'ted
master of the jesus,..i 89
1-IFrSCHOR.11, 40, leO. 121, 139, '1172,-Rèàèhed

hy, Borou«h 1126.
PF,17 (Thomas), ineneoned, 286.

PHEODOR, niaster of-a-Russian 1-odia, 120.
i I BARIE xeor,-e), -mentioned, 311.
PHILIP- ýL.j) MAR of F-hgL-xnd.s le -'to 1 Vasilo*ich

IL,- -ý8,----Cffý'tRTER i(> T]4E'ý. MÙSC6,tv Côý1» * ]loz,-.Annul
Pope Alexander's diýisîOn ôf.,.unknowTi lands, 1_09_

'l'HILIII ANI.) iMARi,- (I'be), mentiôned, '114,3, 'r52, 189-
(Dmid)ý * me:PHILLY cntioned, 1167.

PITSI.;IG,0 (Bay on, meritioned, 1143.
PLESCO, inentioned;-. 7 , ']roi 4-i,-Desciibed, 70.:
PLF-TTEBE.RGIUS deféats Ivan 'Vrasilowich, i ir.
PLINY, quoted '.23.? Qwk)-
PÔINTER. (Rich ard), mentioned, iro4..

POLA. D, overrun by. ýrariars, 78,-At war with Ivan Vasilowich,
1,07-An Embassý sent .by Ivan Va!îilowich.- IL, 44,-Its

ancient treaties iýith-England. 29,52.
POLONÉ%. 'See Peland..
PÔSTES"0JZý'L Sce Petselzara.

POTTER (John), mentioned,. 31.
POZ-A.XKA (islmd),,nientioned,- z52.

PRES.I-i, mentio.ned, 9.
PRI:SE (Edward), mentio.hed, S&

PRUSSUS, said to have giî eh bis name te 1'rý
PURCHA%', quoted, 1-r (Nqtt), 137 (ffûte).

]ýACE (Cape), mentioned; x54-.
RA'MUSIUS (B.) Èis -%CCOL--r OF TRE P.OL is «

TO CAMPION, .25 1.
R -tITC LIFFE. Sir'Hugh Willouffiby sails frOm, 33, 56,-

Stephen Burrough leaves, jtz6.
-RE--ID (John M.), quOted, 93 (Iwte.)

REV EL celebra-ted for cloth, ir 69,-ý oned. 185.
REYNE rýentioned, 31.

k%
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(jolin),.Ililot of t.lie'l'Iii.1il) Ïnd, Marv, 84, 16 4.
PôBl.NSON. (John),. nicntioned, il.

'ROÉINSON,(Jolin),-nientioned, ai.
ROMANOWICH ('%,Iikiti), brot.her-in4law Ivýin.V-i.ý,ilowich il..

(IsI d), des'
ROSE an crib.ed, 0.
ROSE (Christopher), -mentioned, i S,,;. -
ROSSE.(Robert)« nientioned, IC.

ROST (Island) 3 m.îýntioncd, -35*, 361 57, 1 à8ý 194.,
ROUXÉ)AL (Laurencc), mentioned, 166.

RUBRUQUIS (W. de),- quoted,
'REK, sori.of.Prùssus,.&

RUSKI. SAVOROT (Cape), mentibned, 1216.
RUSSI.A, passit,-j,-Desc-ription of, 4y Charicellor" 62, 76,-Ai)-,

MINISTRATION OF rrici
ju, i i-gi,. . I.,ttitudes. of principial

ces. in' ST..%--CES uwrwkýl--.N CHI-EF-.1ý cts ý0-:
la 247,-Br LA

RUSSIANý'j their., discipline, 67,,--ý-Thcir Embassies, 69,-Their
1X'%v'sý. 71,-rhuir, p'un*ishments, * 7 heiT
2 1 4,-Idolatrous Russiaes, lai-.i-l'heir. bouses,..7ýj zq7'

Their clOthiný', 76, 201 -NOTICE AS TO THFIR COINS, &c.,

oH\ HýcssiF., gj,-Their river b0atS, î el
day -ceremoniesý, igg,=Their pri goi -Their

run-énhabit> ibid,---T-heit mode of travellin-
ibidý-Thci d S)

-02,-Their fcasts, .207, 211,-DE SCRIPTION OF T . HEIR

%LINNERS AND cusToms, 2.13,-Baptismal ceremonleS, 217,
Theîr inarriacre ceremo hies,' -iS --Their funeiul cere-

iiionies, 22o,-Their drink

SAINT BERNARD (Cape), 1-Aentioned, 120.

SAIN'r DUNiýSTAN* ISL- AN, 1). Bomniuloe Island so nanied

by'S. Burroug 117.
SAINT ED-.ýIUND'S.POINT, nientioned, zig.

SAINT GEORGE*'S ISLANDS, inentioned'i5g.

SAINT JAMES'S ISLAN1) mentioned,

SAINT JOHN (Cape), mentioned, 12 1, 124. «

.,;..ýINT.JOHN'S ISLANDS, mentiôned, 150.

SAINT NICHOLAS (Bay oo disýoveré1d'by'Chancc1lor. 59, 1,14,
-5,'14.2 152, 16-, 17. 196.

Mentioned.za a 4
SAINT NICHOLAS. (town), nientioned,' ANND

DIST.VNCE TO THE C.-ýSPI AN, SbS.
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AIN OSYTH, mentioned, 33.
SAINT PAUVS ISLANDS, mentioned, 159-
SAINT PETERS ISI.ANDS, fnentioned,.159-
SAMAR (river), mentioned; 2,25-

NN, CAND, mentioned.. 243'..
SAMOYEDS. ýBurro'ugh meets ivith one, i 2> 6=Their archeryt

13p,-Their idols,.-.ibid,-.Their s1edgesý--1r311î-Gile:ý.-
Fletc.hers accoùnt éf them, 131 (note),-Meaning of their

-i -Professe Ahlqgist!s communicati respect-
Jng -then4 Hd-Engra.ing of Sarnoyeds, facing page 132, >

Mentioned, i.-ý,-Their; rçlîg1qý biý;-Thcir cuÊtoms..
and habits, ii4o-i-DÊscRiBED,'250.

SAIXD, a wMemess « 2j8.
-S.aý.NDERS (Blaseý*«mentioned, 104,1151Y 1190,' 2.64.

SCHLEISSINGS engravinor'of Samoveds, fad.ýg-page r32ý
SCOTSIRN adçise Chancellor to retu 58

SCOTS NESS, seen. by'Bùrrdugh, rIr 7-
SE-ýLSKLX'.uàsaleâble,,.f 86,

SEAPIES, a name..for* Litik Au.Z-s,,-whïch see.*
SE.AR>CilT. H.RIFT (Thë).- BuPR0'UGH'ýs, ExPF-DITION INN, 1.16,--.

SEDGSN%71KE, (John), Left at- Volo,ýda, -Sà,-..--Mentioned, 30,

SELLY:ýURt me'ntion'ed.* 2-0, 232,-243.

SERACHICK, identioned, 229.-
SEREBRÉNq-Y-ý..FT, quoted, 1,31 (note).

SEVEN ISLANDS.* See St Géû,,-iý Islands.
SFYNA.ý mentionecý 36, 37-

SI-L&BPAN,. mentionecý 269.
.. ',si-1-MILY..NIUPZEY, his«courteSy, 277,-Succeeds'Obdolowcan,

S.H.ý-M-&CKI,'mentioned, 227, 24ý, ý85ý 290.

SHAIV TEÏANLý,S... See Sophy.
Slitý-%VASI-I'(%V-iUiam),.m'entioned,31.,
SHERAY.COSTROMITSKEY* hi.s lawsu'it mith Heriry Lane, irg 1'.

SHIIRV.%N,.desciiption 271.

SIDNEY.(Sir 1-1.) His speech -aïbout Chancellor? 54.
SIGISMOND AUGUSTU$, King.of'Poland.. HIS. LETTER.TO

SILESIA, overrun by Tartars, 8.
SI.%IEO'.\', succeeds John Kalçta,.'i-b*.



SIMPSON.(Thorýas), menti'ned,'-o.
SINAUS, son of Prussus,, 6.

S LEDGE TR.,&V.EII.ING, méntioned, - i S.-MITH -(Ed rd), mentioried -o.Nva . y a.
MITH (James),. ' ntioned, 30 «

SMITH (J.o4n),, mentioned,3.Ô
S MOLENSKO, 7.9.

SOLINOS (Cape), mentiôned, i -6, 1-5*9. -
SOPÉIA 'PAII-.£Oj.OGUS, second wifé of 'Ivan -V*asilowich,ý 1.1,

-Frt--esý' Russia froni Tartar .,ýok-é - ibi 1
di-71nduces 1 er

ýhusba*nd to, leâve the throne tc. Gabriel., hïr son,, li.
.. SOPHY OF PERSIA., 'L.TTER 4-90M QÙEFN. F.i.iZABi..-rH, 258,

His z4o concubines,. zei,-Desémýed,".« 276,--ýýHis.irl.ý
tended war mith . the'Portuguése,- 2771 292,-HiS con-

-fèrcnces with -A. Edwards, ý_iQ6. 297,_-.ýJtÎéles ordered wgland.by
be sent frôm, Eng 306-'

SORCERYInientioned, 2-6.
iiDU1*H*A.%[, (Thomas).' His joi, \k'Y 'il ro

No 'l 0
VOGOROD

SOWER (Cape), mentioned, i5g.
oned, io-,

'PARKE (jéhn), meinti 1.04
NICHOLAS NOVOGROVI, ý'l0.*.

SPI12BERGEN, mentionc (noté), te-d, - 37,,
STAFFORD (John),- mentioned, 30.

STAFFORD (Richârd), méhýonedý z5.
'DI$H ýJ') ), the mpe es physicia -. iSo, 2o

ro n, zo6.
STANFEM'. Swce. Steenfjord. -

S'IANTON'(Robert), mentionedý 3,o.
sTEENFJORD, mentioni d, -6

STEEI, abundant in, Russia, 1.68.
STÉLTSON ý(T4o'm ), mentioried, i.

ménhone1JG'39.ý
STEVENS (Patrick), mentioned, ..I.

*TOCKHOLM, mentibried, igg.
'SSTONE (Thomas), mentionéd, -i.
5STOSLAUS n 90r,'7-.
STOWE, qUO 2

ted, î0i (J"Pte).
STRMO, -quoted, 232> (note).

STRATAGEM (%Yotiderful) employed'by Tartars.
ard), men ion

STROWDE (Rich. t ed, 31.
2

IÀu-*i.ýr ta Vo4.IIL
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22.7Î309-
ýSUCC.%NA river), mentioned,, 197.

SUTEICO (Jgh '), inentioned,, rQ3, 104..
Sý%,-JA-TOI1. OS,.menfioned, 3ý (note),---Confounded with North

'.r.AIIER* (Henry) menitionedp.
TAIMUR PENINSULA, mentioned.- 1'28 (iiû1eý.

rALBOT (Lord),*, méntio*ned*, '147-
TAMERLANE, carries'Bajazet in a cage 9-

TARTARS.:-- Make-Russians tri'butaries, 8,-overrun Poland.-ind«
Silesia, ibid, 'Employ marvellous strataggem, 9, ý-- March'

into Hungary, ibid,-Outwitted by Sophia."Palmol.ogus, 11
-Ciim Tartaîý at war.with Muscovites, 47,----Tyo emmined

as --t6'iheir country- by Chancellor, 55,-Their habits &c.,
.235..

T.ýSHKEN 17, mentiotied, 24j.
TAURIS. Sce Tebri S'.*

TEBRIS, meritîotied, '27.3.
TENERUK. , King Of ChîrCaSSil 28e.

T.EREPOLÇHUS, slain -7
TERWIL4 mentioned 9- 179-:

THURLAND (George) - menfionedý i.
TIFLIS: trientioped,'268.
TILBURY,. rüeniionèd, 33'
TIMOR SOLTAN. a'Nortiad Prince, i3 1
TOTMA, ment.iôried;: zg-.
TOWNES ý-Thômas), -mentioned, 3'.
TRI QSTROVE (island) ir54..
TRIAL by lo'tý* Acco7u n t of a,.. ir 9 1. -
TRONDHEIN, mentioned,'z6o.
1'ý, OR, son of Pruss's,'6.

ul EN,.m*éntioneý, 267.
T -described, 234îý

*ORY celebiated forYeW, 172 178'
-RGENCE,.mentionÉd, 233, 2*43-

'STIUG, mentioiied,.* 1197-

VAIG (is-tnds'éf), visited by Burrou"h r30 -revisited, -fý33ý
-ipentioned, 139.

OMM



VARANGERFJORD. See- Donts Ilaf.
VARAS, mentioncd, 293-
V.a,.,R])OE menti6ned.36,'37,39 (neVe),57,84, ý85, So, 117, 1371.

3ý,'i 6o, 164, '1 94,-Reached by Ch' cell
VARZINA,. mentioned, 39, 1195.

VASILLPHEODOROWICH, Russian deputy in Lapland, 162.,
VENETIANS. Their tdde with Armenia,. 2,98.

VOLGA (river), mentioned, 2,03, 2«23-1.
VOLHUSKI (river), mentionéd-, -316.

described, - 70, =Mentioned, 41 83, 94-92. .142,

167, 1110, 1174, 176, 18z, 185, 197.
VULODIMlFL .See ladimir.

VUSZEVOLODU S, son of ý%Ia* dimir, $,-----ýHis sons, îleid.

WADE (Thomas), appointed master of the'Philip and ,%Iarv,, i8q.
WAGHA. (Grifýn), mentioned,'3ýi*..:
WALKENDEN (Geqfrey), me.titioned, '104.
WALKER (jéhný- -mentioned-, âo.

WALKER ('Fhomas),,me.ntioned, 30.
WALTER (T4omas)..'mentioned, 31.

WALTON (Dunston)i, mentioned, 92...

WARDHOUSE. - - See' Vardoe.
WATSON (William), mentiùned, -ai.92,104-

_WEB (John), mentioned, 3o.
WEIGHTS, notiie of Russiàn; ga.

WELFO (kojer), mentioned,
WEXEL (river), mentioned, 6.

WFIALE., Burroti,-h's adv * entuic with one, i ;S."-Kinds and

number: found in Arétic Occati, ibid _Accouie- of

Meeting a wbàle in.* -the ludica of --\earchus. ilid,-

Thrèc hundred ta-en at a caç-,L
WHITE- (john), mentioned,
WHITE (Sir Thomas), meniioned, 104-
WHITE (%Villiam), mentioned, 3o-

WIGGLF,'%VOP,\TH (Nicholas),.mciâtioned. ýej.

WILLIAM.S (John), mentioned, 31.
WILLOÜGHBYe(Gabriel), mentione& 40.

WILLOUGHBY (Sir Hugh). OkD,.,'A"CES,'ETC., CIvEN H 1'u "Y

SEBASTLX CABOT, !6,-Appointed commander of Zxýed.;-

tion, 25,29,51-TRE LETTER PF Ei)w.%FD VI. ExTRUSTEI,

TO lllNl,.271-'Died in I.-iplind..- 29,--S-til% frolft liàtcliffc.
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31 16.-l£aves.- Greenwich 33 5 6, pasws Blackw*.111,
----7Reaches NVo w nyesend,

33, 01 ich, dý,-Gr.
rs -at Orwe- 'raz 34,- :%,ncho* 'ell Sands""d-Pa-ffl th -N

m id-Reaches. the Islands of * ROst, 35, .5 7, LOSes
sight of 'the Edward %naven- ture in a storm, Ç7,-Di§-

covers Willoughby's Land, 'à7,-l -tnds winters ât

t Ri',èr 'Varzinn, '-S nà -c' plorers' to
habitaiions, 39, -nt m*o'uth of Var71naý 39,-
Object -of his 'voyage, -9 (note),--His -body, found.'.by

Russmýn fiýhérinén, .,ibid (wsýe), 'Hià -bodý sent- to Eng4nd
by* Killingwérth, ibid (ivote),-A witness to'.the' will of

Vill ÙghbY, 40,ý PýO. raiti,' -féntionèd'
137 Owte), 1195-

.WILLOUGHBY'S LAND, mentio*hed,: -7 Supposed té bc
Kolgujev Island, iffl (-noie).

WILSON (Roger)* mehtioned 2D, .29ý

NVINCHFSTER.(Willîam, Mirqtiis.-of)., ýp-ieàtiýoned i t? r..
WITSENý* quoted,..i28'.(note).

MýLADIMIR slays his brothersý 7,-'rums'* Christian, illid,
-Adoptýthe.name of -Bàsiliu>s, ibid-His-sýoiisl'ilid

%V.LA-DIMIR,.so.n of jarosla ruler of ýKi' 4-8,- ges« %var
agmpst eý ibid,---Conclude.-, a' pe.-ice.. ifflý

Named, -Czar, îýW.
WORMS.in mens le,!s" _,3'9_'
IVOÔýIi (Richard), Mentioned',
WOOD ' FOORD (Ale.xander), mentioned, -. 2(j.

-.100LIVICH mentioned,3j
WRENNE (Cco7,,ý),.Mentioned, 279,-28,-*.'28-.

YARMOUTH, ntioned,à4
YAVATE,'mentionédý *2 7*3--

YEM.(tver), mentioried, 22j.
YEMPS, menii'nc4ý. 197.

YENISEI, (river)- once a hufiting g*round for: whàles. - y zS (nýie)..
YORKCI*IY. nientioned,:-2'-

YORKE (Sir Jëhn),. mentioned, iro4..

ZENAN. (Island), mentioned, ir94.

;kFXORAS,'qùoted 
' 7' -ZOLATITSA (1-L-trbourýýntionéd, T53'
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.-A . BILFADA (I), h . i s epitome, .15 7,-HIS '.OPINION iDF THE -ARèlIC

OcEAx, ý65.

ALC.OCK (T.), mentioned, ii il,--:-His death., 20 1.

ALDAY LETTER TO MUSCOVY CompAÉvt 86.

ALEPPO, mentiolàed, 39, 44, 47.
ALFERIUS, mentioned, 21)8.

ALLlBONF-ý q4oted; 35 (nOte)..
-AMSTELDA.I£. mentioned, xi.

Nnv.ERp, menti d, 1'3 156.A one
-ËOKDOK..(rivér), mentioned1300-
ARDOVI4 mentioned, 39,50-
ARZINA.« See..Varzina.

ARMENL4, . its. tradéwith Venice, 39, 41.
ARRASH, me ntio ned, 39, 5 2.

ARUSBÙRG, mentioned, 297-
ASTRAKAN) - mentioned, 49,-123, 124, 125, 201-BeSieged bY

Turks and Tartars, 0". 101, 102,. 105,.-ý__Attacked. by

the Criai Tartars, 104.
ATHERTON (A.), rêleased from pnsor4'26.

ATKINS ýT-)yhis death 115.,

BABYLON faraousfor-dates, 4-2.

BACKHOUSE.(J.), mentioned, ir7,31
BAKU2celèbratedfor Petrolcum> 621-méntioned, 109, 112.

BALAK.(John)'LETTEP TOGERARD MERCAT-OP.ý 297-

BAMBOROUGI-1 HEAD, mentiOned, 174-.

BAMBURCH. See Baml»mugk.

BANNISTER *(T.). --mentioned;. IL 2ý* 99,---ý«HIs VOYAGE.TO.

5i,ý-To. Terçis * -To
PÉRSIA, 49,--ýGoes to Casbir4 523

Shamaj.ý ibg--TO ArraSh, -DieS,-ibid, 201.

BARE ýBAY, mentioned, -i 6o.

BARNES (Sir George» mentioned, 1131,1197.

BAInVIC& SeeBý,ick:
SEEK TH EAb

J.), COMMMIOJÇÉD TO 'N(-)p
BASSENDINE T2

vol- IV.

.. W.
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PASSAGE, -'27'----;-Supposed to have. been . *recked and
massa.cred,-, 3o (noýe).

BAUT ISUS. (river), --mentioned,'][ 5 6.
BEAI, - OZERA (Lake), .mchtioned, iS..'

BEARD 'a wonderful, 19.9.-
BEROZONA USTIA,, mention-ed, 176.BERWICK en dm tione , 174-ý

BIGGAT (W.), meï ' o ned, 'i
-BILBII, mentioned, 38,* 50, .9-:

BODAN.BELSKOY, a Russian. councèllor,. 185, 189> 193
BOGHA-R.(Bokharà), meritiôned, 201..

BOMBASTNE COTTON, ilow GROWNY 48'
BOMELIUS (Dr.), roasted.to-death'.192'.

BORIS -PHEÔDOROWICEý the Emj?,ýrorlý brother,.igý'6-His
LETTER To Lop-D BURG"ýXy, 27, TER 0

ýýLET FR ÏM WILLIAM

CECIL,'. 2>79,-LETTER T0ý-ELIZAZFTI-1, 282,-AxOTREP.

LETT.P.-TÔ,LOR£i IBURGHr.By, 284-Chosen EmperOr, 294-

BOTTEL (spund), metitioried, x '58.
B WES...(Sir' jero- m*e),''HIS;,ÀPÉOIXTMEXT'..AS AMBASSADOR TO

..Russi-ý,. i So,-HIS Vb'itÂG't TQ RUSSIA, 184, mentioned,,
20r." M,

BRIMSTONE, mentioned, 2-2.9lý
BROWNE (R.)-mentioned,;;i,7
BRUNSWICK, mentio-icýý
BURGHLE-Y (Leid5. * 'See Ceèdz

BURROUGH (Çhristopher), HiS ACCOLTNT OP THE SIXTR VOYAGE

TO P.ERSIA, -101.

-BURROUGI-I(Stephen)ý'.lùentioiied, ig ý200

BURROUGH (W.ý Takee: letter - to Em ror of Russia, 63,-
Captures.Hans' Snark,.a..'Pirate,ý,644--ý-IlqTEROGATORIES

ADMINISTERED TOBIM CONC..Zýli;à.>iHF..NÀRVF,:ETC., 92,..DEDICATION TO ELIZABETIT."OV-'.'H 'U >M * ÀP,..O, R 'MA, 97,.
The map g.ven: to Pet. àhd -14âman, I3ý2i-HIS INS.TRUÇ-

TIMR P-r"TIONS To AR 1137)RLÊS CKMANe
His.oPINION..AS TO.ýFIý7 -TO SAIL FOR, ST.

NicHoi4s, X 77,-7-mentio 0.

BUSORMA 'an.aPOstate,.48BUTLER (B.), ment' 26.1Ïone(%

C-UOT.(Sebastiý), mentioné4 119,7.
CýUCONDYLAS (L.). quôted,:zS''-



CALCUTA its tradewith Portuguese, -17.
CAMBALU a supposed city of Cathay, 132 7.1,34,140, 1-42y X44,

145s 11471--supposç4 to be Pekirý iffl. (no-le).
Cjý,LADA, m.entioned, ir56,.225.

CARA RECA see River,-Kara.
-CARAV()OL mSning of -the word, i o3.

CARDS playing at, a à tal clime, É3.
CARLISLE-, (C.), meiitïoued, ii

mentioned, 1157.
CARPINI (J. e Plano),.

CASBIN, ment.o d,'. 38i - 411 44-
H-à no tide, .62, 10ý, -.201.CASPIAN SE.ý%,.rnentioned,- iý5,-7

CASSEL -mentioned, 291.

CATHAY, -Mentiôned, 26, z97, 20 O,-Z982î 300, 302
CAVIARE, mehtioned, 227, 281.

CAZA«.N-, Mentioniéd [02 20Oý
ii-42j 51->:

CECIL (ýV.,"'I.ýord'Burghley) LETTiR. F' ýl BORIS PREODORO

WICH, 2711,-LETTER To BORIS PaF-ÔDORCýNVICH, 279,-
ANOTHER LETTER FRom BORIS. PHEOD*CRO'%t-ICH,,28,Ï..1

CIIANCELLOR (N.-) appointed'purser to Pet, i 3î.

Cll.%NCEL-LOR (Richard),' ioned,. .197, 19S, -20 ' 0.
CHAPNIAI (L.), His ýiccouN. OF £DWARD!SýS FOURTII VOYAGE

-6 PEkslA 'ý8*--Mentionèd, 46,--ýdîCS, 52.'
'l Prince of Siberia, taken prisone

CHARE SISERSk. r, 207.
AN BY THE ENIÉEROR OF. Ru -i TO ýTHE.

CHARTER GR TED.

Muscovy Co.pAxy,'ý,5,-A'çOTH£R, 17,-ADDITiO6-AL
-GR -rED ey'SHAH OF PERSI.. TO: TRE.

PRI.. -S,26 -%-N
'L-Y, 'GRAN.=I) BY PIREODOR IVA«-%O-

IN-luscovy COMP. % 46,-
WICH TO: ýjuSCOVY CompAxîý.286,-,

C HERRY (r.),. mentionecý. 21 l'* 2S 1

CHESTER mention d, 6.-
CHETERA BABBAS (island),mentioned,, Il 243 -12-5.

ci-iETERA BOVGORI (island), mentioned, 107, 124... 122 . 12ý,

124, Ij5.'
127, 1852*CHOLMOGQP,ý, mentioned, 1304, .. 28, 66, ý&,I0][,

186, 20Ô.

CNOYEN (J.),.meiitioned, it56.
COLA,,- %DylCEferO'UOHIN&G _ý, voyAGE'TO, .95,-I)esm.*bed, g58.

per ers'-%*45--
COCIIE C j%,LIF.Ay Lord Kee of the Great Se3l Of P

COLE,(Il-), miéýi#ohed, i8ý, igi.
COLGOIEVE (island)2 mentiOlléd, 170.

COLMOGRO. See.Clwhro.,eon-

lildex..to FOI. IV. .339.



CORONATIONc.RE-.doiqits IN RUSSU4 233ý'
CURRENTÉ.* iný Arctic Ocean, 301.i

CY LETTER IN VERSE FROM BE ILL4 -1,
AN TuR Xv .3S ge touggestion as his'id teatit3r, ihid,

DEE .(Dr. john.), INSTRUCTIONS. Tc) ARTý PET AND CHARLES
-JACICMAN, 140,-COMMISSION TO'.BRING* HIM TIO RUSSIA,

91 -"LETTER ËRom B. GAR 292,-Refuses offers of
Emperor,,of Russiàý 29'3,.

DERBENT taken by. theý Turk-%>oS$- zoq, it r-2j by
Alex'andèr- thé. Great, iiS.

DICE, play at,..à, 4ýýpiial- crIme, 53--
DýOLGOI.EVE (,isLmd),: mentioned,- 21,.-29'8.
DON,(riveý), mentionéd, zâz.
DRAKE (M.), his criticismi of T-urberýMe.

DVCKËT (G.:), mentioned, :'.2,-ý.-HIS -ýOYÀGE. TO PÉRSIA, 49,'
-Falls. -- eat Ardoe,. 5 i,-Goes.. W Câsbin, 52'-Passes'..

thro.uecyh PeMI)Olis, 53,-Àitackèd.'and tâken - bYCossacks,
53,---ý»Aséends the Volga,.54,---.Rëturns to, England, 55,

His ACCOUNT*OF.PFMIA,'iHd,-.ý-mentioned,- 99, 201.,
DWINA (river),,4ientiéne!ý '13, 14,'2'8,* 291.j x86, 198.

:.*.P.YEIN.G; PÂRTICUIARÉ OF MODE EXPLOÏED IX, P'R"SIA,, HOW TO
BE ASCERTAINED, 129.

ECLIPSE of the -,moon, 104.
EDIVARD VI. ants., à - dmrter to.fhe Muscovy Compaùy,'197.

EDWARD9 LAWRENCE CiLàp.dAles FOURTH

'vOYAG.e TO PERSIA,, 38,-Leaves Jeraslave,'.38,--Arrives
at ibid-Assisted , by Erasbec. Sultan, ' -Visits

Shamaki, ibid-Tevéris ihid--7Sends, Chap iô Gillah
42)-:-FURTHER NOTES AS'TO HIS FOURTif JOURNEYy

Takes'letter from Eli7àbeth to Shah .99, His
death, -i 15, 20I, -- Mentione&ý i'9% 201.

ELIZABETH receives the Russian -HF
Akbassadors, 10, At

LETTER TO THÉ Eup.Roiz OF RUSSLI, X2,ý--DEDicATioNBu 0 "-HER ZETTER TOF RROUGH S MAP P. RÙSSIA, -'973
SHAH THAMAS gg,-Alq*OTàm LETTER TO THE EMPEROR
OF RUSSIA, 183, LETTER TO PHEODOR IVAN0WICiý,

273,-ý-litk LErTER.-TO BORIS PliýÈýROWXCII, .277,
LETTER fROM PHEODOe« IVANOýnCÈ, '28i,-LETTER FROm
B rus PH EÔDOROWICH, ý 282.



ixùx to jvd. Il . 341

. ELMES (R.). mentioned, Tq2'ý

EMPEROR OF. RUSSIAIIIJS- TITLES,- 2.3.16-HIS InOUSEHOLD.

OFFICERS, 266.
assists Arthur'Edwardsi 3" ,Sen&.h6rse-

ERASBEC SULTAN 9
men ;dte-r Plumtree, 5 2..

FAUCET,- (C.) mentioned, 3% 122,-Left at'Shamaki, 39.

FAUNA of Russie4 229.

FITZHERBERT released from p*sQn

FILAY, mentioned,6* 227-
FLETCHER (Dr. Giles), IIIS ENID-%SSY TO eÙSSI4 216,' HIS

BOOK,, The-Riùsian ConinionweaII4 218..
FOULNESS, iiientionécý 17 2.

FRAISHA«M (R)ymentio' ed,.i92.

FRA PAOLO, his m1p, 3oi.,
ent d, .117-5-

FREEMAN ione

FROBISHER (M.)$ ý mentionicd1, 156.

-... FURS sent toEli7àbeth by. Em-I>èror'of Russia, 1.0,-r..ncls to be.,

had in RUSSI.14 22-

GALLANT (Cape), meritioned, is. 'SON' TO1 q To THOMAS. S 13,IKIN.
G-,%:RLANDý HIS CO,%jNi. ssio:

LET-TER »' DËB
DR.- DE, TO RUSSIA, 2'gi t TO R.

WITH OFFERS'Fno-Ni.E,%ipEROR OF RUSSI Al. 292-

GARLAND (V.),.mentioned, 993-

GARRARD, (Wý«),,mentioned?-6,

GEORGIA, mentioned, .36.

GERARI) (P.), mentionede 99.

GIBS -(P,), mention'ed,.' 175- -
IL as isputation %Nith jenkinson,

GILBERT'.(Sir ad

GILGAT ýfamOus for Silk, 47-.

GILLAN,.meàtionédý 4 46.

GLOVER.(T,.), esRpe§froin burning at-'ý\1oscüw, -65.

GOLDÈN HAG, the fable 0hhe, 25.7.

GOLDING (R-), mentioned, 12 1, 12 2.

GOLETTA, mentioned, 1204-,'

GRAVESEND, mentioned, 195.

GREENE, allowed to. traffiç in'Russia, 2.6.

GREENUaýND,-m'entio.ned, 304.
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GRE.ENSELL, (H.), butnt at 0*'muz,'Se.
GREENWIC-fl,' m.entioned, i o...

GROZIN, mentioned, 40.

GULIELMUS TRIPOLITANUS, mentione4.,157-

HAKLUYr (IL). LETT.ER :FROM - HEN*Ry LAxýz. CoNCERNING

FIRST EMBASSY F'ROM. RussiA To ELizAlBE-rH,. 9,-INSIFuc-

TIONS' TO. M. HùBBLETHORNi DYER2. 12qý-NOT1% *TO
ÎVR PET 'AND
ARTI C.HArLIES'JACKbtAN 141r ETT]Eý

FPo>i GERARD MERCATOR, 152.

HALL (C), mentioned, -127..'*
11ALY. mentioned, .175.

HAMEL, --quotëd, .30 (nýte)-.
HARWI,CI-4 inentionéd' lz,' r57e 1'85.
HASTINGS- (Lady IMa asked foras a'Wife.by I.-an,,V-asilowich-

HA WTREY (Tý), mcntionecý.9.
-HÉiMP, rÈentioned, 227:

H£RBERTSTEIN*.(S..) HIS DESCRIPTIO.X*.OF TH. COUXTRI-S

EAST-.AN . 1) NOR-qýù OF. ]Ru*SSIA 259.

HERODOTUS, qùoted, 256 (nOtC).*
HEYWAÉD, (R.), - menÏioned,, 6, 13 1.

HIDES,"mentiéned,.226. >

1-10NEY, Meintiéned '226..

HORSEY (Jerome). ý His.ACtOLNT. OF .-THE COROXIATION- OF.PHEODOR 202, toIV.ANOWICI-li ---ý-Traýe1s from mo'scow
Engýand overl.and, -eog,'-.Niention>ed,- 281; 284...

... HUBBLETHORN sent to Persia, 126,-INsTRuc-

TIONS. Fpôm, RièHARD HAKLiul7j 129.

HUDS0114 (Christoýher) takts. a letter to th e* Emperor of Russia,
63

HUDSON (J*), mentioned., 110.1 1113 113,.122, -123-
HVGRI (Land of)ý mentioned, 171..

HULI, thé'best market în England foi fish, 96.
HUMBER, -mentioned; 174.
HUNGON, mentioned, 171r.

HUSSIÉ (L.)- i entioned,» 6, 197, 200-

ICE at Astrakan, 103.,.
jcKARY, See Caviare..
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Indices to vols. II, III, ahd I V4 305.'IRENE (Empiess), mention J, 2e . 83.'
IVAN, -VASI.JOIVI.Cll II.', LETTERS FRO-il QvzEný ILIZAr

''.lr82,-Asks Lady Mary Hastings in mamage,...1.91>-

Hýi'.déath,:T93-
JACKIAN eS), %lNllSýTO. FROIL MOSCOvy

(Charl CO'.

t. -'i UcTIONS FRO>1 W.ILLIÀ.,I.BURÉÔUGH, .137,
lýiSTRucTioNs FRoNi. DR. DÉ, - 14(>J-NOTV-s . Roll

RicHARD HJýyýlM, 14r, ýHis vPyý%GF TO' DIS.COVER

NORTH'EAST -PASSA.GE.ý 15.717--;H.15, FATF

JACOB ýDr. méntioried,. 184, - i ý i
JAGELLON SOVEREIGNS of Poland,'Sigsinuhd IL, thelàst

of the,> i i..(r.éte).
JAPAN. mentioned, 141.

JENKINSON - (A), *.'.HIS, 'PROCEEbiNýý>rý s

his Jiýt of demands to the Emperor, 73,-The-Em, e S.
-UN S VISITED BY HINI Y 546'

reply,- 7ý,-làST OF CO . TRIP

T0.1572j..853ý- **Me . n ioned, 99,200, 201,,His opiN.âo
-TS T-HZARTIC OCF,%N.,-nOl

OFTRECURREN -IN

JQNSON (Beh)- qutýteCý 231 (note).

JUDD ($ir A.).*, mentioncd, 197 'JUG,.(riveý),. mèntibiie.d,..259-

KAM. (geî- mi entionedi. 2 7->
KAR.A, (river), mentioned, 27.

KEGOR, in OnCC4 115 9, 171.
KIELLEY (E.), mentioned, 293

KENE (island), mentioned, 15.3.

KILLINGWORTH (Georgeý, meritioned, i w.ondârfui

beard, -r9gý

KINF, two -inds in Persia, 62.

KITC- HIN (R.), mentiôned, 2SÉ

LAGIION, mâitioned, 49.-
JAXE (H.), His LETTER To RICHARD HAKLul"r C ÔNN C E k -NtN G

TEIE FIRST F31BASSY FRONI LSSIA Tu ELi mmi

LEÎTER FROm RlýHARD Usc-..NiBÉ, 65,--ý-lli-s ,icdoLN--t op-

THE DISCC-VERIES FROM 155-3 tO 1581 197-'
proposed tracle with England, 86.

UU>S, desÇiibedý -- 57.-
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LEGENDS. The Golden F14 i57,--MUte.natiOIL% 261e-Men
t1fat die and, revive yearly, 26ý,-Mysterious, i:
iW,-.OnS»« nati0ZWý 263,-Human fish, iWpOf
Yàh. Olgùshg 3ÇO-

LIND 7.), meçýqiýed, '811, 282.

... LITH'UANIA, mentioned,- Il,-ItS dtS4 243.
LOCK (Mà), àgent of MusSwy CôàipcMy;,86.
LOFODEN, mentioned, 17..

See Lqfoýý.

MAGKETIC PÔLE. 3fercatôes -views,
9ALT 1ý, Turks at: 44..
MARSH (Aý), mentigned, zo6.
MARSH (JI'mentioned;'-6.
)RýCCAmmtionied,.--5t.
MEKITA ROMANOWICII,. 193.-
MERCATOR (Gcrý!d), mendone« 97,--I£T"m TO R HA..LL'YT

TOUCHMG MORTH . Exer PASSU.4 I-5ýj--Lrrnm . FRom
OPIN 0' ]ENGLLýH VOY AGES 10

K. Bit-,%Kg 297--His 1 .40F

THE NORTH. EASTy 302.
MERICK (J.) ExTRâcr-FRom i£Tnm ro Mrscm

CON NG DÉATH OF' PHEÔDOR IVA-4ýMnCff, 293.
...NIEROSRO (gulf), imentioned, ir56..
METEUUS His- opiN.-io.-z,ôF* EmÙm -DLSÙÔVEIUES M

THENoRTÉ E--%sTý 303
ficA, raentioned, 22&

MOILE .(Cape), mentioàed, 158.
MOORE ,J..,.hisýdeatli, io3.
MOORE (Sii T.), inentiôned, 311
MOORE SOUND, taentioned, Il 73.
MORZOVETS (Bayl mentioned, 17 1,

MOSCOIV, mentioned, Il., 14, 15. 97, 1185, 11-86, '1193; .197,
2 1 6i---Burnt by the Crim -Tartats, 6,5, 246i-Its - descrip-

-tiori. and bistorÏ, 230-
tiUSCOVY COIMPAN CHARTER GRAz;TED BYFupERo. OFý

:.RussiÀ,.5*-Theýir housé in Seething« Lue, to,-FuRTimR'

CHARTER FROX THE EXPEROIt OÉ RtSSIA,'l 7, 286,--CHAit-

TER-FROM THE SÙAH OF*PERS14 46,t.--TH= LErrER To THE

EMPEROR »OF RUSSI,% 63,-Izrrim. rRoàý JAMM-.&LD,&Y,
86,.-CiD!,iiiissio.N- TO. ARTut-R Prr- Axi)*1 CHARLES J-U%-

IM lamillonail"
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MAN FOR -DISCOVERY OF CjI'HAV> 1319--:IINSTRICCTIONS TO

TUE Russià -FiÉET (* 1 1 75,-+TýHEIR I>ETITIONý TO
-C 'Roit PHrODOV.

THE E,%iPEROR oFRussi.%, 196, RARTER ' f

'IVANOWICH, 21-1,-LETTER FROM JOHN.2%I£PtCr,.,.293-

MUTE NATIONS,.mentioned, 261.

NAPEA,. men.tioned,.. 200.

NARAMZAY (river), nientioned, 27, 299.

NARVE, mertiioned, 1 1'-R£AýO*NS ACAI NýST T R.ii.,)F. -ro, 95 ý201,

-Its c.onquesý, 244*'

NASE, mentio'ncd, 174.
NAUGI-1TON (J.),' mentioned, ý4.

NEWCASTLE, mentione& l 27.

NENV FRANCE, mentionied, 156.
NFNV.NO",'P'ientlon>ed, 1157.'

NEZAýVoo, meniioned, 119'-'
NIJNINOVGORÔD3 m'entionagý.I'02.
NORDE ed, 2-56.(note.).

NSKIOLD quot

N0lý CAPE, mentipnedý 12, '133.-Doubled by Ilut,

172.

NORTH EÀST. PASSAGF-.,.CÔ,IlýIISSIÔýN TO BASSENDINIE

011JERS'rO.Sr'EK,. 27,-LETTER FROX GERARD MERCATO9,

152- PET. AND JACKMAWS EXP£ ITIONi 157,-HEýtlky
DiscovERIES FROM 1553 tOý 13S3.

LAN ÈS ACCOUI*T OF THE

197. dý 27ý -48,'97, I3j,> 136,
NGVAJA ZEMLIA,. mentionc 142, 1.5 5.ý- -

1-6 1.
S.- ---ýIts description and histdry,..

NOVOGROD, meptioned, 72, j,

231--

()ÀT-L.A.NDS, roy4 residencei 9, 195
36

OB (river).) na,ýicrable, .9,----,-,ý%1'ntioned,,. 2 7-,-. I.9âe

upposed: to, bc
()ECHARDES. (nîver)ý ý mentioned, i4c,

« Hoang-Ho, ïbid (iiote),-,

()PFOPDNFSS,.mentioned, 1157,,11.74-
ORMUZ, Portuguese at7 40, 47,.52-1

ORTELIUS (A.),...mentione.ds 97,.148. «

OSELLA.(river)l mehtionO, 297.

OSEP NAPE.,%,,. raent.ioned, q, 2oo.
OSMAN -BASHA, mentioned, 117.. 2

VOL.. IV.
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OSORIU-'il 303- -

0T-%VE1týýMeUti0nédý.7:z- -
01VÉ-4119 102.

PACIIYMERIUS, quoted, 252..
PARKER. (3L),'archbishop of.Canterbury,-i.ETTER IN. VERSE

FRox TuRBEgviLL, -35.
PAULUS VENETUS-. 'Sée Fra Paole.
PB CH LýGOhSntioned, zqS.
PFR-4,S.à&., mentioned, 67.
PEPLAVOL0iý'Inentioned, iLo2,.ie6il

PERMLA, its-conqueSt, 244.
È.RML&..N,% deSCribed, 256.

PÈRSLANS, their bad faith, 46,* IR IMITING,
-- 7Tu.E 49,+ý-HOw-

théy treat Stmngers, 56,-Their - religion, -57,.ý-7Their
power, iéi4-Their opinion. of Chris4 Se,-T-he'ir spices,
jWd-Illdr MOney, bid-Their léarning, bid-Their
law%.iH4-Their various sects, ibid,-*rheir Unt
Th& saints and pilgritnages, iUd, * Ileir cleanliness, 6o

Ileir caths, ibg-neir méssengeM . i4W,__,Rjtýsj of-Bapti -einiarriage, 6iy sm, d-neir houses,* ibid- eir
manner of eating, ibid,-Thei.r. slaves, iW,-4e éf-their
womeni 6i.

-PET. (Arthtir), C04mssiox Muscoley -CO.Up.ýIN.IN7 131-..-
IX5TRiUCTIOxs FROM WILLIAm.BuRRou"cu,. 137,-IXSTRUC-

Tio,.is . FRou 'Dpý ý'DEE, .140,-NOTES FROI4 RICHARD

:K4,KLM,:' ]141,-Mentionedý .1154--ffis NOYAGE TO
IXSCOVER-1401LTH £AST PAýSAGE, 157.

PETI'rlOX- FROM MOSCOVY COMPANY To EMPERO OF RT-,,ssiA,
-ire.

PFTROLEU-Nt natural springs -at Baku, 62.'

PETSCHORA (district), its.conquesý'244, 298.

PETSCHOJL& (gulf), 1161 (mte) 1621 298.

PETSCHORA .(river), 27, 29.
PHENOMENON (1unar), ro3-
PHEODOR ANDREWICH PHISEMSKY, ambassador to

EngLand, 1184.
'ICH, citow-.iEm -EPHEODOR IVANOW MPERO OF R,« 2SSL%,, 20

-- His CHARTER. TO THEMITSCOVY CO PANNY, 211,.286,-
1,ETi-Eit 1-o, ELIZABETH, .ý8][,-_3CCO 'T OF HIS DFýAÉHY"

293.

omnium
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PHILIP AND MARY, me'ntioned, 5.
PINGLE (PL), mentioned, 33,---wUft at'-SLttnaki, 39.
PLAGUE the great, 6
PiýumýrREE (L.) Hts %ccoùxir ôFTHE F-IFt*,VOY.%G.'

.0GORELLK(T.),';ýmb.usadoi, fro M Ruwsia io Eli7,abeih,.g.
P0LANDýkin g* «'beêoïncs eléétive sovereign, i i ýQtûte).

POLES,.described, 246.
POLOTZKO- mentione« ii,

PORTUGUESE, theîr trade mith Calcutta, 47.
PRÉNGLE (R.), mentioned,: 83.
PROCTOR (N.1, ment!onccý 8-

PURCHAS, quoted, 30,(nûte).'.

QUINS4Y, a sdpose4 city-of Cathay, -.t;32, i 34,14.1,-Supp()seçl.
tobcCàtitonibid,..(iiote),-menticined,,145,147...

4>AN.-IUSIUS: NOTE OF S Hl IA' F. i!S VIEWý*1S"
C -CF 'G'THE

ON., RXIN. ARc.Tic'OcF..jýN., 265,-His OPENION. OF

THE ENGLISH V:O'VýAbf7-, TO. TÉ*Lý TH E

RANDOLPH %CCàÙI%T'.OF' HIS EMBASSY TO RùSsI'%ý'. 121-.

His corNiissxoýi TO BASS-Eý.DI.XF, 27ý--;--

RATCLIFF, mentioned, 174.'
REVEL, mentioriéd, i i
RIB.-VIUBA. Sce liýziru-rý

RICARDS (Jane), mentioned, 192.
R NIESAL

0. -(sôund), mentioried, 117-
ROSE ISLAND, mentioned, ao, 659 .

ROIVI.;By ýw.), escapes from fi.re at Nfosco, ý65
RUSSIAý 128>' IXSëkIýýD,, 219,-ITS

£Ï---ýITS SbIL AND CLINIA
R-JVINi'C-Se li , . its rivers,

22.3,-Its*Fauna,'-2,29,-ITS CHIEF CITIES, 2'0. «

RUSSIANS, *their mode of buflding 2- MILITARY

it Ov Lzv'ý.1 ;G TROOPS

i4i,-THEir, coN.--ibu. s-rs,
THriR HABITS AND CUS-1-0-tl.,*? 267,--ýThcir'Phvs cal appear-

anci,, ibid,-Thei.r dièt, ibidi-Thuir -povers of èndurance,
2.6S,-Drew o( nobles, ibid,-Of entl'ýmen 26 ',---of

noble wornen, ibid -ýýf the Io e* ck S.M r -tsseý-, -70.
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SAINTý-MARGAkET'S (Kent), mentioried,201.
NICI-IOLAS,ýme'ntioned là 29,6- 12

y 1311* 17, .5, 97e, 101
1175, 6y 177, '178s Ï85e. 195,197p 200,- 298.

SALT, mentio '.d, 22&

SALT-PET.ER mentioned,* 22S.'

-SAMOYED, eanin,, of th'e namé, .256 (noté)..
SAMOYED 133, described, 25b.

SANDERS N (W.), , ineniioned,. 197-
SAV.V. Ambassador to. Eng'land, 17, 70-

S.àý 4x 0 AMMATICU$, -quoted, 23;. -
.8 SEALS -mode of-hunting, 2216.

SEA HTHRi-k-T (the), mentioned,28.
SH.' OF PERSIA, see Shak. Thani:s'.*

li.THANýfAS, his chàr-tê' Co,
r to the Muscovy mpany, -. 46,--.

Sends'ý-a'' m'e'sseý£rer,. to Bannister, i, Described' É6'
Letter from Elizabeth, .9.9

SHALKAN (Andrew), Chancellor 0.f Russia, befriends the Dutch,
185,1891-1-94 1193, .1194,290.

SHAMAKI, menfioned, 39, 40, 50,'. 5s.
SIBERIA,.,Suppgscd.,to be a city.. 136,ý-Its conques4 244-

SIGIS. UND. IL, adck Liironia to, Pôland, i i (noté),-Mentioned, «

SILK,* roduced*inArmenia;«47.-
SILK- P RN,,£S,.ment-àned, ý55,
SIL. STER (D.). nti,6ned.6«-. >
SINI -FRO-tr7E.-- GARL %%D TO BRING

Dp- DEÈ-ro RUSSLA, 2qZ.,
meanin" *of word 2311 (note).

LEDGES,, in: Laplapd, 259. -
SLOVOD-11ý, a palaèe 'in Russia, '17.

SLUDE,- see Mica.
SLuk.É SOUND, mentioned', ir 74-
SMITH (Hu), HIS ACCOUNT Oi P AND JAC KSON"S EXPEDITIO.N,

157-
SMOLENSCO, méntioned, ii.
É;ODOàm, stated to, bé (X-ea-, iroi.

$OPRY, rneaning. of the title 56,-His-haretià,. 6o.
SOUTHAM (T.). 9,26.,-Bn:rnt at ow,, 6:..

SP-ý.,RK (J.),'mentioned, 38.,
SPENCER (E.),* üErrER IN VERSE. FROýNITuRP,ERVILLE, 32..

STAMIFORD, mènt.ioned, i57.

Ir
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STEPHEN BATHORE;..--cýtablishes the COSSack Xilitia, 1,
(note).

.-STRABO,.quoted, 219-ýý
penin 4

T &BIN. sulà), rnentiOned, -.1
MULBOIS (M.), mentioned,
TALLOI-Nf, mèntionèd, 226.'

AN. Sec -z;1ýn.
T AIS.
TANE, menfiohed i'71--
TAR, mentîoned, 22S.-

TARTARS . attack Banniýter, 49,-DESCRIBE£i, 2467 -]F,=ct....
47 -..ý-Their -, anner of fi,,4tin&-

honuge from RUSSiXIS, Z m
héïï sùbtiltý,. 248-Theïr religion, 2-5o,-Their.

nôbilitý, ibid,-Their diet 25x,---ýT1ýeir dwellings, ibid,

Their'di-ý triý 254,-Their râles of lifý, Ï55.,

TETUSF[Aý-6kOD, mentioned; io2,

TEVERIe, 1menýè9ed,. 39, 40, 41 "Capital of Persia, 44',-52-"

TILBeki, rnenîioýý 174.

TIýZMOU«tH.-'. Sec t-i,nenioùth.
TRAIN OII..,ý mentione '226.

TREASQN, its punish ent in Russia, 217.

10
TRIAL BY LOT, -m neèý 8.

nish

TRIÉOLI,'â, towh o . yria; 44, 48..

TRONDEN. Sec rondheim.,

entloTRONDý.1EPt ention 175.
tioa

TSARITSI entioned,'103-
(G.)ý e no -Criticism of b.

TURBERVI his lett r, in versé;
Yt-bi

Drak ibid (note)-
ý cieir-inalicTURK ce 43S t

TUURN r(W.), mentioned, 99, 1I4ý 291.

TNVERDICO (S.), Ambassado' from Russia to Zlizabeth, 9-

mentioned,
.TYNEMOUTH., 

174-'

ULTASOUND, mentioned, 173.

USCOMBE (R.),.HIS*LErTER.To HENRY LA.N-E, 65.'

USTIUG, mentioned, ioi.

VAIGATZ (island), metitioned, 27, 28, 132,» 133, 155, 157, 15%,

a6ï, 16g, 200, '2011

VAIGATZ (straiis), mentioned, ne, 97'

VARDOE, mentioned, 113,1331.158,193,1197,'20'0-«

Vol- 'IV. 
2



VARZINA,.(riýer), mentioned, xg'8,2
VEDAGOBA, mentioned, 88, g2

VENICEjts trade with Armenia, 39,. 4 r,-With London, .45,

VEROVE OSTROVs.fnentioned, -ii5g.
.VOLGA (riverý mentionèd, zoip z86, IL92, '200, 20i.-Blessipg

of the rivez; ir o4.
VOLOGDA, mentioned, ý4,47 84,.,. o z86,'192, 1198.

ndex io FOI. IV.

IVALE de), a. famous. Dutch meiéhan42.o6.
'IVALRVS,' mentioned, 228.
WARDHOUSZ See Vardk -j

ýýVAX; Mentiôned, 225.

WHALM,- me.htioned, x 3,---ý-,Infonnation as to fi " tting out a'ship.
ýeý, fo!.fisheiy, 90_
WILLES His > lqoTEs' colqmNixG ARTu.lurR EDVARDeS .

FOIMTH« JOuTdfZy,ý 44-
WILLOUGHBY'. (Sir - 11.1 méritioned, - 1'97,---:-hiÉ bo4y found bý-.

iý.tissian:fmbermen,.igS,-'-';ent to England, igg.
WILLOUGHBYS IAND mentiOný 28, Ï33,136,159-
MrINCLE (1V.ý mentipned, zz3,---..;IVrecked, i16.

WITTINGAU, in Bohemia, 293.
NVOODCOCK méntiôned, 2 1175'

YAY,ý'OL'GUSHmcntioned, 29% 300.
'YARMOUTH, mentioned, r57.

YOU eT, burnt, io4.

ZÉRE (isLand), nàentionéd, 114. -

END OF INDM
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An' Ep.4 'Narbona4 con-
tunin -thé éônfiýsion ofan Englishman9
ýtbuching' ýhc Týrtarý; - recorded by
.. Mathew Paris

IL Libèllus-joanms Ae P1ano.Çaepýni'

'Chýp. ii. De Terra Tattaronnn
.2De Formis.Tartmrum, dé ConjuÉio,, etc...

3'De Cultu.et Cerernonfis
4 De.Consuetudinibtià ýet-,*Cibis-l'
s -De ipsorum Itnperio
6 Qualiter se habènt in IlrmI.iis
7 De terris quas subjugarunt
8 Qý1omodo Wlo occuratur Tattaris

12

16

IH.. The..Ion-g arid 'wonderful Voyage of Friar
'jýhn ae Plano Carp**,. sent. Atnbas-

sadour « «ýy Pope Inno=tiu * the 11141P
An. Dýob 1246,. to. the .'zreat. Can of,
Tartaria«
The fim sending of Certaine Friersý, unto, the

Tartais from the 32. booke ofVincentius
Beuicensis his -Speculum . gistoriale, begin-
ning at -thé second -cbapter 4$

-Ch4ý- 3 Of the situation of the.Tartars land «. 45-
4 Of their f6rme, -habiteý and. manner of

living 47
Of their'manners bo-h good'and bad 49

6 Of their lawes and ctstomes 52
x 2
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7 Of their supers.titiou.s traditions
8 Of týe beginning of their,'Empire 57
9 Of the matuall victories -betweene ... t.hem
.:,and the people of.kytha'y 6o

.I O.f.theirwarre acainst Indi. 6ý
ir -How -being tèpelled by. monstrous m'en

ghapen-, like dog% they. ovèrcame the pe9ple
of Burithatoéth >ý 64-thi had thd'rgulse *It' the Caspian

2. Hou ey
Mountaynes .67

Of, the Stitutes. of . Chingis Cham-, of his,
Acath, of 'his.sonnes etc.

14 Of the auihoritie of the, Emperour and, of
his'dukes. 15 Qfthe electioù of Emperou4- Occoday, ànd 71,

of the Expédition of Duke Bathy 73*
16. .Of the Expedition: of Duke C) rpodan
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